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C A'N A'D A.

PROCLAMATIONS.
LISGAÂR.

[L. S.]

VIcTORIA, by the Grace of God, of t&e United Kingdoîn of 6reat Britain and Ireland,
QUE.EN, Defender of the Faith, &c., dx., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Oui- said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Twenty-
Fifth day of May, instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every of you-
GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the Fourteenth day of the month of AFRIL, last past, We thought fit
to prorogue Our Parliarment of Canada to the TwENTY-FIFTIH day of the inonth of

MAY, instant, at which time at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to
appear. Now, KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We bave thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each
of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents
enjoining you, and eaich of you, that on TUESDAY, the FOURTH day of the month of JULY
next, you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTTAWA, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and therein to
do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed : WITNEss, Our
Right Trusty and Well-Beloved, the Right Honorable JoHN, BARON
LISGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, One of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor
and Commander-in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our
Government House, in Our City of OTTAwA, .in Our Dominion, the
NINETEENTH day of MAY, in the Year of Our Lord, One Thous&ud
Eight Hundred anid Seventy-one, and in the Thirty-fourth year d
Our Reign.

By CJommand,
EDouARn J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chanc2ry, Canada.



Proclamations.

LI&GA R.
L. S.]

VicToi1A, by the Grace ofGod, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the FouRTH day
of July, instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every of you-
GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the Nineteenth day of the month of MAY, last past, We thought fit
to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada, to the FoURTH day of the month of JULY,

instant, at which time at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear.
Now, KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into consideration
the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thouglit fit, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you,, and each of you, of your
attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining you,
and each of you, that on SATURDAY, the TWELFTH day of the month of AUGUST next, you
meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada. at Our City of OTTAWA, there to take into consider-
ation the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and therein to do as may
seem necessary. HErEIN FAIL NoT.

IN TEsTIMoNY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS, Our
Right Trusty and Well Beloved, the Right Honorable JOHN, BARON
LISGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborougli, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the -United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saixt Michael and Saint
George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Government louse,
in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion, the THIRTIETH day of JUNE,
in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Iundred and Seventy-
one, and in the Thirty-fifth Year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Ohancery.

LISCAR.
[ILS.]
VicToR1A, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., dc.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and
called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on thé
Twelfth day of August instant, to have been commenoed and held, and to every of
you--GREETINGQ



Proclamdions.

A PROCLAMATION.

WÇTEIRREAS, on the Thirtieth day of the month of JUNE, last past, We thought
'y fit to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the TwELFTH day of the month of

AUGUST, instant, at which time at our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to
appear: Now, KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you,
of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on THURSDAY, the TwENTY-FIRST day of the month of
SEPTEMBER next, you meet us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTTAWA,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada,
and therein to do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NoT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed: WrTNEss, Our
Right Trusty and Well Beloved, the Right Honorable JoHN, BARON
LIsGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborougih, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Goveinment Bouse,
in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion, the FoURTH day of AUGUST,
in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
one, and in the Thirty-fifth Year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDoUARD J. LANGEvIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

LIS«JAR.
[LS.]

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Irdand,
QuEEN, Defender of the Faith, 4c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summn0ed and
called to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the

[ Twenty-first day of September, instant, to have been commenced and held,and to every of
you-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

M HEREAS, on the Fourth day of -the month of AUGUST, Lat past, We thought fit to
prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the TwENTY-FIRST day of the month of SErPTE-

imR, instant, at which time at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained to appear.
Now, .KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into consideration
the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of your
attendance at the time aioresaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining you,
and each of you, that on MoNDAY, the THIRTIETu day of the month of OCToBER
next, you meet us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTAWA, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and thereiu tdo as may seem necessary. HImN PAIL NoT.



Prochmations.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent
and the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed: WITNEs, Our
Right Trusty and Well Beloved, The Right Honorable JoHN, BARON
LISGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborougli, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the UJnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Crcss of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Govern-
ment House, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion, the THIRTEENTH
day of SEPTEMBER, in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Seventy-one, and in the Thirty-fifth Year of Our Reign.

By Command,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

[L.S.] LISGAÂR.

VICTORI A, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great]Britain and Irdand,
QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Oui said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Thirtieth
day of October, instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every of you-
GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

HEREAS, on the Thirteenth day of the month of SEPTEMBER, last past, We thought
fit to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the THIRTIETH day of the month of

OCTOBER, instant, at which time at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained
to appear. Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of
your attendance at the time aforemaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on SATURDAY, the NINTH day of the nonth of DECEMBER neXt,
you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTTAWA, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and therein to do as
may seem necessary. HEREIN FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNEss, Our
Right Trusty and Well Beloved, The Right Honorable JoHN, BARON
LIsGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Government House,
in Our City of OTTAwA, in Our Dominion, the TWENTY-PIFTH day of
OCTOBER, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eiglt hundred and
seventy-one, and in the Thirty-lifth year of Our Reign.

udy aommand,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.



Proclamations.

L§IS(LA R.

VkICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Menibers
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on -the Ninth
day of December, instant, to have been commenced and held, and to cvery of you-
GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the Twenty-fifth day of the month of OCTOBER, ast p;st, We thought
fit to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the NINTH day Cf the month of

DECEMBER, instant, at which time at Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained
to appear: Now KNOw Yr, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought flit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve you, and each of you, of
your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you. that on THLRSDAY, the EiGHTEENTH day of the month of JANUARY
next, you meet us in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City Of OTTAWA, there to take
into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada, and therein to
do as may seem necessary. HEREIN FAI NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed : WITNEss, Our
Right Trusty and Well Beloved, the Right Honorable Jouix, BARON
LisGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, iii the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross cf Our 1d ost Honorable Order of the DABth, Knight Grand
Cross of Our most Distingui-hed Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Island of Princo Edward. At Our Government
Bouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion, the SixTu day of
DECEMBER, in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Seventy-one, and in the Thirty-fifth Year of Our Reign.

iBy Command,
EDOuARD J. LANGEvIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

LISGAR.

kVICToRi., by the Grace of Cod, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
QUEEN, Defenderof the Faith, &c., &c.;L &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Membera
elected to serve in the louse of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Eighteenth
day of January, instant, to have· been commenced and held, and to every of you-



Proclamations.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, on the Sixth day of the month of DECEMBER, last past, We thought fit
to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the EIGHTEENTH day of the month of

JANuARY, instant, at which time a£ Our City of Ottawa, you were held and constrained
to appear: Now KNEw YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve yon, and eath of you, of
your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on TUESDAY, the TWENTY-SEvENTH day of the month of
FzBRUARY next, you meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTTAwA,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion of Canada;

,nd therein to do as may scem necessary. HEREix FAIL NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent
and the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto afixed : WITNESS, Our
Right Trusty and Well-Beloved, the Right Honorable JOHN, BARON
LISGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Government House,
in Our City of OTTAWA, ii Our Dominion, the TWELFTH day of
JANUAnR, in the Year of Our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Seventy two. and in the Thirtv-fifth vear of Our IReign.

By Conimaid,
EnorARo J. LANGEVIN.

Clerk of the Crown in Chaneryv, Canada.

LIS AL R.

[L.S.]
VICTORIA, bu the Grace of God of the Undied Kigfom f Greua Jritain and lreland,

QUEEN, Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.
To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members

elected to serve in the House of Conmons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Twenty-
Seventh day of February, instant, to have been commenced and held, and to every of
yO-U-GREETING.

A PIootAMAT10x.

W HEREAS, on the Twelfth day of the month of JANUARX, last past, We thought fit
to prorogue Our Parliament of Canada to the TWENTY-SEVENTH day Of the month

of FEBRUtARY, instant, at which time at Our City of Ottawa, you weie held and constrained
to appear. Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations, and taking into
consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, We have thought fit, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada, to relieve yo, and each of you, of
your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on THURsDAY, the FoURTH day of the month of APRIL next,
vou meet Us, in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City of OTTAwA, there to take into
consideration the state and welfare of Our said Dorninion of Cinada, and therein to do as
may seem necessary. HERnIN FAIL NOT.



Proclamations.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada, to be hereunto affixed: WITNEss Our
Right Trusty and Well-Beloved, the Right Honorable JOHN, BARON
LIsGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, One of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and
Saint George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Govern-
ment House, in Our City Of OTTAWA in Our Dominion, the TwEY-
FOURTH day of FEBRUARY, in the Year of our Lord, One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Seventy-two. and in the Thirty-fifth year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown iii Chancery, Canada.

LISGAR.
[L.S.]
V1ToR1A, b$y the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Jreland,

QUEEN, Dfender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the Members
elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, summoned and called
to a Meeting of the Parliament of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, on the Fourth day
of April next, to have been commenced and held, and to every Of you-GREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS, the Meeting of Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to the
FOURTH day of the month of APRIL next, NEVERTHELESS, for certain causes and

considerations, We have thought fit further to prorogue the same to THurnsDA, the
ELEVENTH day of the month of APRIL next, so that neither of you nor any of you on
the said FOURTH day of APRIL next, at Our City of Ottawa, to appear are to be held and
constrained, for WE DO WILL THAT you and each of you and all others in this behalf
interested, that on THURSDAY, the ELEVENTH day of the month of APRIL neXt, at Our
City of OTTAWA, aforesaid, personally you be and appear for the DESPATCH OF BUSINESS,
to treat, do, act, and conclude upon those things which in Our said Parliament of Canada.
by the Common Council of Our said Dominion, may by the favor of God be ordained.

N TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNEss, Our
Right Trusty and Well Beloved, the Right Honorable JOHN, BARON
LISGAR, of Lisgar and Bailieborough, in the County of Cavan, Ireland,
in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and a Baronet, one of Our Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of Our Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand
Cross of Ôur Most Distinguished Order of, Saint Michael and Saint
George, Governor General of Canada, and Governor and Commander-
in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edward. At Our Gôvernment House,
in Our City of OTT&w.A in Our Dominion, the SECOND day of MARCH,
in the 'ear of Our Lord, One thousand Eight hundred and Seventy-
two, and in the Thirty-fifth vear of Otir Reign.

By Command,
EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.



JOURNALS
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HOUSE OF COiMMONS
or

CANADA.

SESSION 1872.

Thursday, 11th April, 1872.

A MESSAGE was brouglit by René Kimber, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black-
Rod:-

Mr. SPEAKER,
His Excellency the Governor General desires the iinmediate attendance of this

Honorable House in the Senate Cliamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went to the Senate Chamber :-.And

being returned;

Mr. Speaker informed the House, That during the Recess, he had received the fol
lowing notifications of vacancies which had occurred in the representation of the Electoral
Districts of Algoma, Montcalm, Brome and Compton ; and that he 'had issued his War-
rants to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to make out new Writs for the Election of
Members to serve in this present Parliament for the said Electoral Districts:-

To the Honorable James Cockburn, Speaker of the House of Commone of Canada.

1, Wemyss Mfackenzie Simpso.n, Member of the House of Commons representing
therein the District of Akgomna, do hereby declare that I resign my seat as such Member.

Witness my hand and seal the 26th day of April, A. D., 1871.

Witnesses: W s M. ,(LE..
J. AsawolTa,
Wx. B. Tomms.



2 11th April. 1872.

To the Honorable James Cockburn, Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada.

We, the undersigned, being two Members of the House of Commons of Canada, do
hereby give notice to you, that a vacancy has happened in the House of Commons of
Canada, in the representation of the Electoral District of Brome, by the acceptance by
the Honorable Christopher Dunkin, Member of the House for the said Electoral District,
of an office of emolument under the Crown, that is to say,-That of Puisné Judge of the
Superior Court for Lower Canada, now the Province of Quebec.

Given under our bands and seals, this twenty-fifth day of October, in the ycar, 1871.

GEo. ET. CARTIER, (L.S.)
M. P. for Montreal, East.

IECTOR L. LANGEVIN, (L.S.)
M. P. for Dorchester.

To the Honorable Jame8 Cockburn, Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada.

We, the undersigned, being two Members of the louse of Commons of Canada, do
hereby give notice to you, that a vacancy has happened in the House of Commons of
Canada, in the representation of the Electoral District of Compton, by the acceptance
by .John lenry Pope, Esquire, Member of the House of Commons for the said Electoral
District, of an offin-e of emolument under the Crown, that is to say,-That of Minister of
Agriculture.

Given under our hands and seals, this twenty-fifth day of October, in the year 1871.

GEO. ET. CARTIER, (L.S.)
M. P. for Mfontreal East.

HECTOR L. LANGEVIN, (L.S.)
M. P. for Dorchester,

Montreal, 13th July, 1871.
To the Honorable James Cockburn, Speaker of the fHouse of Commons.

SiR,-I hereby give you notice that I have resigned my seat in the House of
Commons, as representing the Electoral District of Montcalm.

J. DUFREsNE, (L.s.)
Signed"and sealed in presence of

M. DES ROSIERS,
S. J. B. ROLLAND.

Mr. Speaker, also informed the House, That the Clerk had receiveh from the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery, the following Certificates

OFFICE 0F T4 CLERE OF TXE CROWN IN CHANCERY, FOR CANADÀ.

Ottawa, 5th July, 1871.

Tiiis is to' certify, that iu virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the. Twelfth day of
June last past, issued by Bis Excelleney the Governor General, and addressed to the
Returning Oflicer for the Electoral District of the Provisional Judicial District of
Algoma, in the Province of Ontario, Richard Carney, Esquire, Sheriff of the Provisional
Judicial District of A lgoma, appointed Returning Officer for the Election of a Member to
represeut the said Electoral District of the Proviaional Judicial Distzict of .l4goma, i tho



S5 Victoria. 11m Apra. 3

House of Commons of Canada, in the present Parliament, in the room and stead of
Wemyss Mackenzie Simpson, Esquire, who, since bis Election as the Representative of
the said Electoral District of the Provisional Judicial District of Algoma, hath resigned
his seat; Frederic William Cumberland, Esquire, bas been returned as duly elected
accordingly, as appears by the Returri to the Èaid Writ, dated the Tihirtieth day of the
month of June last past, which is now lodged of Record in my office.

EDoUARD J. LANGEVIN, (L..)
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Wm. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE ORoWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 21st September, 1871.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Eleventh day of

August last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the
Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Montcalm, in the Province of Quelec,
Joseph Edouard Beaupré, Esquire, Registrar of the County of Montcalm, appoin ,ed Return-
ing Officer for the said Electoral District for the Election of a Member to rep>resent the said
Electoral District of Jontcalmn, in the House of Commons of Canada, in the present Par-
liament, in the room and stead of Joseph Dufresne, Esquire, who, since bis Election as the
Representative of the said Electoral District of Montcal, bath resigned his seat ; Philé-
mon Dugas, Esquire, bas been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the
Return to the said Writ, dated the Fifteenth day of the month of September instant,
which is now lodged of Record in my office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN, (L. S.)
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.,

To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLURK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 14th November, 1871.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Twenty-eighth day

of October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to the
Returning Officer for the Electoral Distriet of Compton, in the Province of Quebec,William Ritchie, Registrar of the County of Sherbrooks, Esquire, appointed Returning
Officer for the said Electoral District, for the Election of a Member to represent the said
Electoral District of Compton, in the House of Commons of Canada, in the present Par-
liament, in the room and stead of John Henry Pope, Esquire, who, since bis Election as
the Representative of the said Electoral District of Compton, hath accepted an office of
emolument under the Crown ; the Honorable John Henry Pope bas been returned as duly
elected accordingly, as appears by the return to the said Writ, dated the Eleventh day of
the month of November instant, which is now lodged of Record in my office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN, (L. S.)
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the Fouse of Comnmns of Canada, Otawa.
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OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF TITE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 30th November, i 871.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Twenty-eighth day

of October last past, issued by lis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to
the Returning Officer for the Electoral District of Brone, in the Province of Quebec,
Hiram Sewell Poster, Registrar of the County of Brome, Esquire, appointed
Returning Officer for the said Electoral District for the Election of a Member
to represent the said Electoral District of Brome, in the House of Commons of
canada, in the present Parliament, in the room and stead of the Honorable
Clhristopher Dunkin, who, since his Election as the Representative of the said
Electoral District of Brome, hath accepted an office of emolument under the Crown:
Edward Carter, E quire, lias been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the
Returnto the said Writ, dated the Seventeenth day of the month of November, instant,
which is now lodged o RecorCl in my office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN, (L. S.)
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Wm. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerki of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa,

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 26th December, 1871.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Seventh day of the

month of October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, under and in
virtue of the Biritish North America Act, 1867, and the 34 Vict., Chapter 20, and addres-
sed to Augustus Fred erick Pemberton, Esquire, the Returning Officer for the Election of
two Members to represent the Electorial District of Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, in the House of Commons of Canada, during the present Parliament; Henry
Nathan, jr., Esquire, and Anzor De Cosmos, Esquire, have been returned as duly elected
accordingly, as appears by the Return to the said Writ, dated the Twenty-fourth day of
the month of November last past, which is now lodged of Record in my ofltce.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN, (L. S.)
Clerk of the Crown in Chaucery, Canada.

,Tu W. B, Lindsay, Esquire,
Oerk of the House of Conmons of Canada, Ottawa,

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CIROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 5th February, 1872.

This is to certifV thL in virta of a Writ of Election, dated the Seventh day of the
mounth of October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, under and in
virtue of the British North Amierica Act, 1867, and the 34 Vict., Chapter 20, and
atddressed to Arthr Thomas Bshby, Es;quire, the Retarning Officer for the Election of a
Member to represent the Electoral District of Yale, in the Province of Britisk Columbia,

n the HIouse of Comnons of Canada, during the present Parliament ; Charles Frederick
Jfoughtgn, Esquire, las been returned as da! elected, accordingly, as appears by the
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Rtetuin to the said Writ, dated the Nineteenth day of the month of Deceinber last past,
which is now lodged of record in my office.

EDoUARD J. LANGEvIN, (L.S.)
Clierk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To William B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons, of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 26th February, 1872.

This is to certify that in virtue of the Writ of Election, dated the Seventh day of the
month of October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, under and in
virtue of the British North America Act, 1867, and the 3 1 Vict., Chapter 20, and addressed
to Henry Maquard Ball, Esquire, the Returning Officer for the Election of a Member to
represent the Electoral District of Cariboo, in the Province of British Columbia, in the
House of Comalons of Canada. during the present Parliament ; Joshua Spencer Thompson,
Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to the
said Writ, dated the Twentieth day of the month of December last past, which is now
lodged of Record in my office.

EDOUARD J. LANGEVIN, (L.S.)
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Wm. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE oF THE CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 5th February, 1872.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Seventh day of the
month of October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, under and in
virtue of the British North America Act, 18f7, and the 34 Vict., Chapter 20, and addressed
to Francis George Claudet, Esquire, the Returning Officer for the Election of a Member to
represent the Electoral District of New Westminster, in the Province of lritish Columbia,
in the House of Commons of Cznada, during the present Parliament; Hugh Nelson,
Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the Return to said
Writ, dated the Thirteenth day of the mouth of Decemùber last past, which is now lodged
of Record in my office.

EPoUARD J. LANGEvIN, (L.S.)
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Wm. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Conimons of Canada, Ottawa.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE CROwN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA.

Ottawa, 5th February, 1872.
This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Seventh day of the

month of October last past, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, under and in
virtue of the British North America Act, 1867, and the 34 Vict., Chapter 20, and addressed
to Andrew Charle iElliott, of Victoria City, Esquire, the Returning Officer for the Election
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of a Member to represent the Electoral District of Vancouver Island, in the Province of
British Coiundbia, in the House of Commons of Canada, during the present Parliament
Robert Fallace, Esquire, has been returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the
Return to the said Writ, dated the Fifth day of the month of December last past, which is
now lodged of Record in my office. EDOUARD JLAiGEvin, (L. S.,)

To Wm. B. Lindsay, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

Clerk of the House of Commons of Canada, Ottawa.

The Honorable John Henry Pope, Member for the Electoral District of Compton
Henry NVathan, Jr., Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Victoria, (British
Columbia); Edward Carter, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Brome; Robert
Wallace, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Vancouver Island; Joshua Spencer
Thompson, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Cariboo; Charles Frederick
Houghton, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Yale; Âmor De Cosmos, Esquire,
Member for the Electoral District of Victoria, (British Columbia); and Hugh Nelson,
Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of New, Westminster, having previously taken
the Oath, according to Law, and subscribed before the Commissioners the Roll containing
the same, took their Seats in the House.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. .Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting the administration of Oaths of Office.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time.

Mr. Speaker reported, That when the House did attend His Excellency the Governor
General this day, in the Senate Chamber, Ris Excellency was pleased to make a Speech
to both flouses of Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to prevent mistakes,
obtained a copy, which he read to the House as followeth

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the House or Common,-

The auspicious recovery which the mercy of Providence vouchsafed from the well
nigh mortal illness of the Prince of Wales, called forth a universal expression of joy and
thankfulness throughout the Empire. All classes of the people testified their deep sense
Ôf relief from the anxieties of a long and painful suspense, by joining their beloved Queen
in a public Thanksgiving, which proved in vastness of attendance and unanimity of feeling
the grandest and most impressive ceremony ever witnessed in the British Capital. I
invite you to follow the good example on the 15th day of this month. It was thoughlt
advisable to defer the solemnity until after the meeting of Parliament, and I feel assured
that the Members of the two Houses, as well as all Her Majesty's faithful dubjects
throughout the Dominion, will be anxious to unite in celebrating the occasion with all
beccming observance and loyal alacrity.

Your Meeting hasitself been postponel to a later season than usual, upon consider-
ations of Imperial as well as Colonial interest, and at the instance of Her Majesty's
Governient.

The young Province of Manitoba was, last September, threatened with an invasion of
lawless persons from the United States. Prompt measures for resistance were adopted by
the local authorities and attended with the best results. In order to re-assure the people
of the Province, and to prevent a recurrence of the outrage, I ordered a force of two
htndred Militiamen to be sent to Fort Garry. Notwithstanding the inclement season of
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the year the troops surmounted the difficulties of the march with energy and success, thus
proving not only 'their own discipline and endurance, but also the value of the route
through our own Territory. The accounts of the expenditure occasioned by this expedition
will be laid before you, and you will be requested to pass a Bill to indemnify the Government.

A copy of the Treaty made at Washington last year, between Her Majesty the Queen
and the United States of America, in which the Dominion has so great an interest, will be
laid before you. So much of the papers and of the completed correspondence as can be
made public without injury to the interests of the Empire or of Canada, will also be at
once submitted for your information, and your attention will be invited to this important
subject.

A conference was held at Ottawa in September last, on the subject of Immigration,
at which the Government of the Dominion, as well as those of every Province, were
represented. A scheme for joint and several action was provisionally arranged, to which
I invite your attention. I do not doubt that you will be inclined to make ample provisions
for the encouragement of Immigration, with the maintenance and extension of which the
development of the vast natural resources of Canada is so vitally interwoven.

Since last Session the union of British Columbia with Canada has been happily con-
summated, and lier Representatives now take part in your deliberations.

In order to open up and settle the fertile Territories of the North West, and to link
British Columbia therewiti, it will be necessary for you to make provision for the construc-
tion of a Railway to the Pacifîc Oce.an, in conformity with the terms of Her Majesty's
Order in Council, uniting British Columbid with the Dominion. An appropriation was
made in the last Session for the preliminary Survey of the route for this Railway. The
work has been diligently prosecuted, and a report of the progress achieved will be laid
before you.

You will, I trust, concur with me in thinking that the long contemplated improve-
ment and extension of our system of Canals ought to be vigorously prosecuted. The
rapid increase in the trade of Canada, and the importance of competing for, and accommo-
dating the commerce of the Great West, render it necessary that the means of transport by
water should be cheapened and facilitated. I have to request your serious consideration
of this subject, and in connection with it, the expediency of providing a direct water
communication between the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Iundy.

The decennial Census having been taken last year, the duty of re-adjusting the repre-
sentation in Parliament of the four Provinces originally constituting the Dominion,devolves upon you now, according to the terms of The Union Act. A measure for the
purpose will accordingly be submitted for your consideration.

Among other measures, Bills will be presented to you relating to the Judges of Super-
ior Courts,-to the regulation and management of the Public Lands and Mines of the
Dominion in Manitoba and the North- West Territorie,-and for the amendment of the laws
relating to the Public Health.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The Accounts of the past year will at once be laid before you, and likewise a state-
ment of the Receipts and Expenditure of the current year, up to the close of the last month.

Lt is gratifying to me to be able to announce to you that the revenue for the past, as
well as that for the current year, will be considerably in exceus of what was estimated, and
that consequently there is no reason to apprehend embarraswment from the immediate
commencement of the contemplated public improvements.

The Estimates for the ensuing year will be submitted to you, and I trust that you
will be of opinion that the supplies wbich my Government will ask yoô to vote lbr the'
service of Her Majesty, can be granted without inconvenience to Her Canadian subjects,Honorable Genlemen of the Senate, and

Guentleme of the Bouee of Commone:
I have all the mom r scuo in tecurring to your unnbel and assistance at tbis
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period, inasmuch as I may congratulate you on the general prosperity of the country, and
the fortunate issue of the steps taken to unite and consolidate the vast territories which
now form the Dominion.

I feel assured that you will continue to devote the same assiduity as in the past to
the augmented labours, which the exigencies of more numerous constituencies and a wider
sphere of operations demand at your hands, and I earnestly pray that your efforts in the
path of duty may be so happily guided as to maintain peace and justice in all the borders
of the land, and ensure the happiness and lasting welfare of all classes of its inhabitants.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Kafcdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General to both Houses
of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, be taken into consideration To-morrow.

Ordered, That the Votes and Proceedings of this House be printed, being first
perused by Mr. Speaker, and that he do appoint the printing thereof; and that no
person but such as he shall appoint do presume to print the same.

Resolved, That Select Standing Committees of this House for the present Session be
appointed for the following purposes :-1. On Privileges and Elections.-2. On Expiring
Laws.-3. On Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.-4. On Miscellaneous Private
Bills.-5. On Standing Orders.-6. On Printing,-7. On Public Accounts.-8. On
Banking and Commerce.-9. On Immigration and Colonization,-which said Committees
shall severally be empowered to examine and enquire into all such matters and things as
may be referred to them by the House; and to report from time to time their observa-
tions and opinions thereon ; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Resolved, lst.-That if anything shall come in question touching the Return or
Election of any Member, he is to withdraw during the time the matter is in Debate;
and all Members returned upon double Returns are to withdraw until their Returns are
determined.

Resolved, 2nd.-That if it shall appear that any person hath been ele'eted or returned
a Member of this House, or hath endeavored so to be, by bribery or any other corrupt
practices, this House will proceed with the utmost severity against all such persons as
shall have been willfully concerned in such bribery or other corrupt practices.

Resolved 3rd.-That the offer of any money or other advantage to any Member of
the bouse of Commons, for the promoting of any matter whatsoever, depending or to be
transacted in the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, is a high crime and mis-
demeanor, and tends to the subversion of the Constitution.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mackenzie,

Reolved, That when this House adjourns to-morrow it do stand adjourned until Tues-
day next, in order to afford the Mem bers an opportunity of joining in the celebration of
a Public Thanksgiving on Monday next for the auspicious recovery of bis Royal High-
ness the Prince of Walk.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, the Report of The Librarian upon the
state of The Library of Parliament. (ssiond Papers No. 11.)

And then The House adjourned till To-morrw.
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Friday, 12th April, 872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statements and Returns of Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials in the District of Joliette, for the year 1870; in the Districts of
3fontmagny, Kamouraska, Quebec and Bedford, for the year, 1871, and a Supplementary
Statement and Return for the said District of Bedford, for the year 1870. (Sessional
Papers No. 12.)

And also, Lists of Shareholders of the Bank of British North Anerica, on the 1st
January 1872; and of the Bank of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on the 23rd January, 1872, in
conformity with the Act 34 Vic. Cap. 5. Sec. 12. (Sessional Papers, No. 13.)

Frederic William Cumberland, Esquire, Miember for the Electoral District of the
Provisional Judicial District of .Algona, having previously taken the Oath, according to
Law, and subscribed before the Commissioners the Roll containing the sanie, took his
seat in the House.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Holtot,-The Petition of the iontreal Telegraph Company.
By Mr. lIag(ill,-The Petition of John Proctor and others, of the City of Hanilton.

The Order of the Day beirg read, for taking into consideration the Speech of His
Excellency the Governor General to both Houses of Parliament,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Speech into consideration.
Mr. Nathan moved, seconded by Mr. Carter, and the Question being proposed, That

an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, to thank.His
Excellency for his gracious Speech at the opening of the present Session ; and further to
assure His Excellency that we are proud to know that the auspicions recovery which the
mercy of Providence vouchsafed from the well nigh mortal illness of the Prince of Wales
called forth a universal expression of joy and thankfulness throughout the Empire, and
that all classes of the people testified their deep sense of relief from the auxieties of a
long and painful suspense, by joining their beloved Queenin a publie Thanksgiving,
which proved in vastness of attendance and unanimity of feeling the grandest and most
impressive ceremony ever witnessed in the British Capital.

2. That we shall rejoice to follow this good example on the fifteenth day of this
month, that we agree with His Excellency that it was advisable to defer the solemnity
until after the meeting of Parliament ; and that His Excellency nay rest assured that
the Menbers of this House, as well as all Her Majesty's faithful subjects throughout
the Dominion, will be anxious to unite in celebrating the occasion with all becoming
observance and loyal alacrity.

3. That we receive with respect the intimation that our Meeting has itself been post-
poned to a later season than usual, upon considerations of Imperial as well as Colonial
interest, and at the instance of Her Majesty's Government.

4. That we are aware that the young Province of Manitoba was, last September,
threatened with an invasion of lawless persons from the United States ; and that prompt
measures for resistance were adopted by the local authorities and attended with the best
results. 'hat we have learned with the greatest satisfaction that in order to re-asure the
people of the Province, and to prevent a recurrence of the outrage, His Excellency ordered
a force of two hundred Militiamen to bè sent to Fort Garry, and that notwithstanding the
inclement season of the year the troops surmounted the difficulties of the march with
energy and success, thus proving no, only their own discipline and endurance, but also
the value of the route through our own Territory. That we are happy to learn that

2
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the accounts of the expenditure occasioned by this expedition will be laid before us,
and that we shal respectrully consider any Bill to indemnify the Government.

5. That we thank His Excellency for informing us, that a copy of the Treaty made
at Washinqton last year between Her Majesty the Queen and the United States of
America, in which the Dominion has so great an interest, will be laid before us ; and
that so much of the papers and of the completed correspondence as can be made public
without injury to the interests of the Empire or of Canada, will also be at once sub-
mitted for our information ; and that our best attention will be given to this important
subject.

6. That we learn with pleasure that a conference was held at Ottawa, in September
last, on the subject of Immigration, at which the Government of the Dominion, as well
as those of every Province, were represented; and that a scheme for joint and several
action was provisionally arranged, to which His Excellency invites our attention ; and
we co not doubt that we shall be inclined to inake ample provision for the encouragement
of Immigration, with the maintenance and extension of which the development of the
vast natural resources of Canada is so vitally interwoven.

7. That it is a source of the highest gratification to us to know that since last
Session the Union of British Columbia with Canada has been happily consummated, and
her Representatives now take part in our deliberations.

8. That we agree with His Excellency, that in order to open up and settle the fertile
Territories of the North West, and to link British Columbia therewith, it will be necessary
for us to make provision for the construction of a Railway to the Pacific Ocean, in con-
formity with the terns of Her Majesty's Order in Council uniting British Columbia
vith the Dominion; and having made an appropriation in the last Session for the

preliminary Survey of the route for this Railway, we. are pleased to learn that the work
has been diligently prosecuted, and that a report of the progress achieved will be laid
before us.

9. That we concur with His Excellency in thinking that the long contemplated
improvement and extension of our system of canals ouglit to be vigorously prosecuted.
The rapid increase in the trade of Canada, and the importance of competing for, and
accommodating the commerce of the Great West, render it necessary that the means of
transport by water should be cheapened and facilitated. We shall give our serious
consideration to this subject, and in connection with it, to the expediency of providing a
direct water communication between the Gulf of S. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy.

10. That we are aware that the decennial Census having been taken last year, the
duty of re-adjusting the representation in Parliament of the four Provinces originally
constituting the Dominion, devolves upon us now, according to the terms of the Union
Act: and that we shall give our best attention to any measure for the purpose which
iuay he submitted for our consideration ; as ve shall also to any Bills presented to us
relating to the Judges of Superior Courts-to the regulation and management of the.
Public Lands and Mines of the Dominion in Manitoba and the North West Territories,-
and for the amendment of the laws relating to the Public Health.

11. That we thank His Excellency for the assurance that the accounts of the past year
will at once be laid before us, and likewise a statement of the Receipts and Expenditure
of the carrent yearý up to the close of the last month ; and that we share His Excellency's
gratification in being able to announce to us that the Revenue for the past, as well as that
for the current year, will be considerably ln excess of what was estimated, and that
consequently there is no reason to apprehend embarrassment from the immediate com-
mencement of the contemplated public improvements.

12. That we shall respectfully consider the Estimates for the ensuing year which will
be submitted to us, and that we trust that we shall be of opinion that the supplies which
we shall be asked to vote for the service of Her Majesty, can be granted without incon-
venience to Her Canadian subjects.

13. That we are grateful to His Excellency for informing us that he ha alithe a
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satisfaction in recurring to our counsel and assistance at this period, inasmuch as he may
congratulate us on the general prosperity of th- country, and the fortunate issue of the
steps taken to unite and consolidate the vast territories which now form the Dominion. -

1 1. That His Excellency is j ustified fa feeling assured that we shall continue to devote
the same assiduity as in the past to the augmented labours, which the exigencies of more
numerous constituencies and a wider sphere of operations demand at our hands, and that
we earnestly unite with His Excellency in the prayer, that our efforts in the path of duty
may be so happily guided as to maintain peace and justice in all the borders of the land,
and ensure the happiness and lasting welfaro of ail classes of its inhabitants.

Ordered, That the Question be put upon each paragraph of the said Motion.
And the first to the fourteenth pragraph inclusive, being again read, were agreed to.
Resolved, That an humble Address'be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General to thank His Excellency for his gracious Speech at the opening of the present
Session.

Resolved, That the said Resolution be referred to a Select Committee composed of
the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, the Honorable
Mr. Hlowe, Mr. Nathan and Mr. Carter, to prepare and report the draft of an Address in
answer to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor General to both Houses of Parlia-
ment, in conformity to the said Resolution.

The Honorable Sir John A. M1f acdonald reported from the Select Com mittee appointed
to draw up an Address to His Excellency the Governor Ceneral, That they had drawn up
an Address accordingly, and the same was read as followeth -

To His Excellency, the Right Honorable John, Baron Lisgar, of Lirgar and Bailie-
borougk, in the County of Cavan, Ireland, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and a Baronet, one of the Most Honorable Privy Council,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of
the Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St. George, Goveimor General of Canada
and Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Island of Prince EVdward.

May it please Your Excellency:-
We, Her Majestv's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Parlia-

ment assembled, humbly thank Your Excellency for Your Gracious Speech at the opening
of the present Session of Parliament.

We are proud to know that the auspicious recovery which the mercy of Providence
vouchsafed from the well nigh mortal illness of the Prince of Wales, called forth auniversal expression of joy and thankfulness throughout the Empire, and that allclasses of the people testified their deep sense of relief from the anxieties of a long and
painful suspense, by ioiniig their beloved Queen in a public Thanksgiving, which proved
in vastness of attendance and unanimity of feeling the grandest and most impressive
ceremony ever -witnessed in the British Capital.

We shall rejoice to follow this good example on the fifteenth day of this month;
We agree with Your Excellency that it was advisable to defer the solemnity until afterthe meeting of Parliament; and Your Excellency may rest assured that the Membersof this House, as well as all Her Majesty's faithful subjects throughout the Dominion,will be anxious to unite in celebrating the occasion with all becoming observance andloyal alacrity.

We receive with respect the intimation that our Meeting has itself been postponed
to a later season than usual, upon consideration of Imperial as well as Colonial in-terest, and at the instance of ier Majesty's Government.

We are awa're that the young Province of M31anitoba was, Last September, thireatenelwith an invasion of lawless person-is fron the Unieed States; and that promzt meaurEs
for resistance were auopted by the local authorities and atended with the bs result.
We have learned with the greatest satisfaction that in order to re-assure the people of
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the Province, and to prevent a recurrence of the outrage, Your Excellency ordered a force
of two hundred Militiamen to be sent to Fort Garry, and that notwithstanding the in-
clement season of the year the troops surmounted the difficulties of the march with energy
and success, thus proving not only their own discipline and endurance, but also the value
of the route through our own Territory. We are happy to learn that the accounts of the
expenditure occasioned by this expedition vill be laid before us, and we shall respect-
fully consider any Bill to indemnify the Government.

We thank Your Excellency for informing us, that a copy of the Treaty made at
Washington last year between Her Majesty the Queen and the United States of America
in which the Dominon lias so great an interest, will be laid before as ; and that so much
of the papers and of the completed~correspondence as can be made public without injury
to the interests of the Empire or of Canada will also be at once submitted for our infor-
mation ; and our best attention will be given to this important subject.

We learn with pleasure that a conference was held at Ottawa in September
last, on the subject of Immigration, at which the Government of the Dominion, as
well as those of every Province,were represented; and that a scheme for joint and several
action was provisionallytarranged, to which Your Excellency invites our attention; and
we do not doubt that we shall be inclined to make ample provision for the encourage-
ment of Immigration, with the maintenance and extension of which the devlopment
of the vast natural resources of Canada is so vitally interwoven.

It is a source of the highest gratification to us to know that since last Session the
Union of British Columbia with Canada bas been happily consummated, and ber Represen-
tatives now take part in our deliberations.

We agree with Your Excellency, that in order to open up and settle the fertile
Territories of the North West and to link British Columbia therewith, it will be necessary
for us to make provision for the construction of a Railway to the Pacifie Ocean, in
conformity with the terms of Her Majesty's Order in Council uniting British Columbia
with the Dominion ; and having made an appropriation in the last Session for the pre-
liminary Survey of the route for this Railway, we are pleased to learn that the work has
been dilligently prosecuted, and that a report of the progress achieved will be laid before
us.

We concur with Your Excellency in thinking that the long contemplated improvement
and extension of our system of canals ought to be vigorously prosecuted. The rapid
increase in the trade of Canada, and the importance of competing for, and accommodating
the commerce of the Great West, render it necessary that the means of transport by water
should be cheapened and facilitated. We shall give our most serious consideration to this
subject, and in connection with it, to the expediency of providing a direct water communi-
ation between the Gulf of St. Lawrenc e and the Bay of Fun dy.

We are aware that the decennial Census having been taken last year, the duty of
re-adjusting the representation in Parliament of the four Provinces originally constituting
the Dominion, devolves upon us now, according to the terms of the Union Act: and we
shall give our best attention tu any measure for the purpose whichi may be subnitted for
our consideration ; as we shall also to any Bills presented to us relating to the Judges of
Superior Courts,-to the regulation and management of the Public Lands and Mines of the
Dominion in Mianitoba and the Lorth West Territories,-and for the amendinent of the
laws relating to the Public Healch.

We thank Your Excellency for the assurance that the Accounts of the past year will
at once be laid before us, and likewise a statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of
the current year, up to the close of the lest month ; and we share Your Excellency's grati-
fication in being able to aunounce to us that the Revenue for the past, as wel as that for
the current year, will be considerably in excess of what was estimated, and that conse-
quently there is io reason to apprehend embarrassment from the immediate commence-
ment of the conteiplated public inprovements.

We shall respectfully consider the Esti::iates for the ensuing year which will be
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submitted to us, and we trust that'we shall be of opinion that the supplies which we shall

be asked to vote for the service of Her Majesty, can be granted without inconvenience to

Her Canadian subjects.
We are grateful to Your Excellency for informing us that Your Excellency has all

the more satisfaction in recurring to our counsel and assistance at this period, inasmuch

as Your Excellencv may congratulate us on the general prosperity of the country, and the

fortunate issue of the steps taken to unite and consolidate the vast territories which now

form the Dominion.
Your Excellency is justitied in feeling assured that we shall continue to devote the

same assiduity as in the past to the augmented labors, which the exigencies of more

numerous constituencies and a wider sphere of operations demand at our hands; and that

we earnestly unite with Your Excellency in the prayer that our efforts in the path of duty
may be so happily guided as to inaitain peace and justice in all the borders of the land,
and ensure the happiness and lasting welfare of alIl classes of its inhabitants.

The said A ddress, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excelency the Governor General,

by such Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House adjourned till Tuesday next.

Tuesday, 16th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-General Statements and Returns of Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials, in the Districts of Arthabaska, Beauce, Beauharnois, Chicoutimi,
[berville, Ottawa, Richelieu, Sagnenay, St. I,,yacinthe, Terrebonne and Tiree Rivers, and
in the Counties of Berthier and Bonaventure, foi tieyear 1871. (Sessional Papers No. 12.)

Philémon Duqas, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of .tyontcalm, having
previously taken the Oath, according to Law, and subscribed before the Commissioners
the Roll containing the same, took his seat in the House.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By. Mr. Crauford, (Leeds, S. R.)-The Petition of the Saint Lawrence and Ottawa

Railway Company.
By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of Sir William E. Logan, F.R.S., and others; and the

Petition of the Mllontreal Board of Trade.
By Mr. Street,-The Petition of the Grand Trunk IRailway Company of Canada ; and

the Petition of the international Bridge Company.
By the Honorable Mr. Gray,-Three Petitions of the Honorable John Hamilton Gray,

of the City of Ottawa, Canada, Williaî F. Brf George WI'ells Owen and Charles Ely, of
the City of London, England, and others.

By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of Ewhène Martineau, Mayor of Ottawa, and others.
By Mr. O'Connor,-The Petition Of the Municipal Council of the County of Essex.
By Mr. Oliver,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Woodstock.
By Mr. Kirkpatrick,-The Petition of A. Clarkson, and others, Shipowners; and the

Petition of Messieurs Jones and filler, and others, Shipowners.
By Mr. Gibbs,-The Petition of the Provisional Directors of the London and

Canadian Loan and Agency Company (limited).
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By Mr. Stephenso,-The Petition of James Lanont, and others, of the Town of
Chatham, County of Kent.

By the Hororable Mr. Tilley,--The Petition of Acalws Lockwood Pamer, and others,
Merchants, of the City of Saint John, Province of New Brunswick.

By Mr. Morrison (Niagara),-The Petition of George Laidlaw, and others, of the
City of Toronto; the Petition ofMilton Courtright, and others, Directors of The Canada
Southern Railway Company ; the Petition of the Western Assurance Company of
Toronto; the Petition of Anson Green Phelps Dodge, of Keswick, Township of North Gwillim-
bury, County of York, Lumber Merchant;- the Petition of Messieurs Gooderham and
Worts, and others, of the City of Toronto; and the Petition of the Canada Southern
Railway Company.

By Mr. 2lerritt,-The Petition of the St. Catharines Board of Trade.
By the Honorable Mr. Holton,-The Petition of the Caughnawaga Ship Canal

Company.
By Mr. Beaty,-The Petition of Thomas C. Chisholm, and others, Produce and

Provision Merchants, of the Dominion of Canada.
By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada;

and the Petition of the Mlontrecl and Champlain Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Montreal Telegraph Company; praying for certain amendments to the Acts

incorporating the said Company.
Of John Proctor, and others ; of the City of Harnilton ; praying for an Act of Incor-

poration under the name of " The Bank of Hamiilton."

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Tables of the
Trade and Navigation of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1871. (Sessional Papers No. 3.)

The Honorable Mr. iJorris,-a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Reports, Returns
and Statistics of the Inland Revenues of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year end-
ing 30th June, 1871. (Sessional Papers No. 6.)

Ordered, That Mr. Colby have leave to bring in a Bill to repeal the Insolvency Laws.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and

read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hinchs, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Public
Accountsof the Dominion of Uanada, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1871. (Sessional
Papers No. 1.)

Resolved, That a Special Committee be appointed to prepare and report Lists of
Members to compose the Select Standing Committees, ordered by this House on Thurs-
day the 11th April instant.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, the Hoaorable Sir George E.
Cartier, the Honorable Sir Francis Rincks, the Honcrable Messieurs Tilley, Langevin,
Howe, Holton, Chauveau, MfcKeagne, Dorion and Mackenzie, Messieurs Burpee, Walsh,
-Morrison, (Niagara), Gendron, B lton, Houghton and De Lorme, (Provencher), do compose
the said Commîittee.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mackeazie, second3d by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Reolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
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General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all
correspondence between the Governnent and Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, regarding
the disposition of the Crown Lands in that Province by Grants or Sales, with copies of
Memorial or Petition addressed to the local authorities or the General Government on
the subject, and the replies thereto ; also copies of all Proclamations or Orders in Council
on the subjeet; and reports of, and correspondence with Mr. McMicken, Land Commissioner.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Jfackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Blake,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor-

General, pçaying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all
correspondence with Lieutenant-Governor A. G. Archibald, of Manitoba, and Mr.
McMicken, Land Commissioner, regarding the Fenian Invasion of Manitoba, and the
intercourse of the said Lieutenant-Governor with Loui8 Riel, the leader of the rebellion
in the Territory, and one of the men charged with the murder of Thomas Scott.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, Copies of report of
Engineers or others appointed to investigate the location of the Canal across St. Clair
Flats on the Canadian side of the Channel by the Government of the United States, with
copies of all Orders in Council, and correspondence with the Imperial Government, or
others, on the subject.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Fournier, seconded by Mr. Cheval,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Fxcellency to cause to be laid before the House, Copies of all corres-
pondence between the Government of the Dominion, that of the Province of Quebec, and
the Hon. Mr. Justice Bossé, with respect to the refusal of that Honorable Judge to comply
with the order of the Government of Quebec, directing him to reside at Montnagny in the
District of Montrnagny.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 17th April. 1872.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, That the Sergeant-at-A rms had, with his approval,
appointed Mr. Henry Robert Smitk, to act as his Deputy, during his temporary
indisposition.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-List of Shareholders of the Bank of New Bruna-
toick, on the lst April, 1872, in conform1ty with the Act 34 Viet, Cap. .5, Sec. 12. (S.-
siona PersO D .12.)
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And also, List of Shareholders of the Canada Landed Credit Company, on the 31st
December, 1871, in conformity with the Act 34 Vie, Cap. 7, Sec. 37. (Sessional Papers
No. 13.

The following Petitions were severally erought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Bechard,-The Petition of Michel Perreault and others, of the Seigniory of De

Bleury, County of 3issis quoi.
By the Honorable Sir A. T. Gclt,-The Petition of Sir H. Allan and others, of the

Dominion of Canada.
By Mr. Forbes,-The Petition of Stephen C. Tupper and others, Merchants, of

Liverpool, Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Ryan, (ilfontreal West).--The Petition of the Dominion Board of Trade.
By Mr. Worknan,-The Petition of i1. H. Gault and others, of the City of M3ontreal.
By Mr. Beaty,-The Petition of J. C. Fitch and others.
By the Honorable Sir John A. Ilacconald,-The Petition of Messieurs Calvin and

Breck and others, of the Province of Ontario.
By the Honorable Mr. Tilley,-The Petition of C. Il. Fairweather and others, Mem-

bers of the Saint John Board of Trade; and the Petition of Tltomas E. Grindon, of the
City of Saint John, New Brunswick.

By Mr. Brown,-The Petitionof the Mayor aid Corporation of the Town of Belleville.

A Message from the Senate, by Robert LeMoine, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancery:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Senate have passed the acconpanying Address to Her Most Gracions Majesty,
of congratulation on the recovery of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and of
our unswerving attachment to the Empire, and devotion to Her Majesty's Throne and
Person, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN :

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate
of Canada in Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty to offer You our
earnest congratulations, on the restoration to health of His Royal h1ghness the Prince of
Wales.

The visit of His Royal Highness to British North Ame'rica, and the acquaintance which
he then made with its people, have served to render their sympathy during his illness
the more keen, and we humbly assure Your Majesty that Your subjects in Canada
are deeply thankful to Almighty God for the happy recovery of the Prince.

Your Majesty's Canadian subjects of all creeds and races participated in Your
Majesty's affliction whilst Lis Royal Highness' life was in danger, and we humbly trust
that Your Majesty will graciously suffer us to unite in the congratulations which, by
acclamation from all parts of the Empire, have greeted Your Majesty on the passing
away of the great calamity with which the nation was threatened.

We desire humbly to renew to Your Majesty the expression of our unswerving
attachment to the Empire, and devotion to Your Majcsty's Throne and Person.

And then he withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Pope, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, delivered
to Mr. Speaker a Message f rom Ris Excellency the Governor General, signed by His
Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is as followeth :-
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The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of Commons, the
Census Returns for the year 1871, taken under the Act 33 Vic., Cap. 21. (Sessional
Papers No. 14.)

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Ottawa, 17th April, 1812.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House-Statement of Expenditure made on account of " Manito&a Expe-
dition," under authority of a Special Warrant issued by His Excellency the Governor
General, according to provisions of Act 31 Vic., Cap. 5, Sec. 35, Clause 2, and Or4er in
Council 17th October, 1871. (Sessional Papers No. 15.)

Alo,-Order in Council, dated 17th October, 1871, respecting the appropriation ot
$100,00 to meet the expenditure of the Expeditionary Force about to proceed to the
Province of Manitoba. (Sessional Papers No. 15.)

4lsdo,-Miscellaneous Statistics of Canada for the year 1869-70. Part 1. (Municipal
Returgs, Ontario). (Sessional Papers No. 7.)

A nd also,-Return of Warrants issued under authority of Orders in Councÿ from
1st Jgly, 1871, to 31st March, 1872, and cbarged to appropriation for Unforseen Expenses,
granted by Act 34 Vic., Cap. 1, Schedule B. (Sessional Papers No. 16.)

Mr. Magill moved, seconded by Mr. Worknan, and the Question being proposea,
That a Select Committee composed of Mr. Magill, the Honorable Mr. Carling, the H:ouor-

ble Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Cameron, (Huron), Mr. Joly, Mr. Rynial, Mr. Gibbs, Mr. Savary,
Mr. Street, Mr. Colby, Mr. MJfasson, (Terrebonne), Mr. Currier, Mr. Bèchard, Mr. White,
(Halton), Mr. Workman, Mr. Gendron and Mr. De Cosnios, be appointed to enquire into,
and report to, this House on the extent and condition of the manufacturing interests cf
the Pominion, with power to send for persons, papers and records;

Mr. Jones, (Leeds and Grenville), moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by
Mr. Ferguson, That the words " and agricultural," be inserted after the word " manu
facturing ;"

And a Debate arising thereupon :-The said proposed amendment was, with 1çsyç of
the Rouse, withdrawn.

Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Sir John À. Macdonald, from the Special Committee appointed to
prepéÏe aud report Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Committees ordered
bythis Rouse, reported, That they had prepared Lists of Members accordingly, nd 4t
lame were read as follows

1. ON PRIVILEGES AND ELECTONs.-Messieurs Bertrand, Blake, Blanchet, Burton,
Caneron, (Huron), Cameron, (Peel), Carter, Cartier, (Sir Geo. E.), Chauveau, Dorion

,ant, Gray, Grover, Holton, Killam, Jfacdonald, (Sir John A.), McDonald, (.Antigonihl),
kills, Mofatt, Yunroe, Redford, Snider, Srnith, (Westmoreland), Stephensoa, Tiempson,
(Ontario), and Wels.-26.

2. ON ExPIRiNG LAws.-Messieurs Blake, Campbell, Carmichael, Caley, Cheval,
Cimon, Cofin, Delorme, (St. Hlyacinthe), Drew, Ferris, Fournier, Godin, Gray, Hurdon,
Lopum, Macdonald, (Ccrnwall), fcCallumn, McDougall, (Renfriew), 1quet, Pouliot,
Power, Sénécal, Touran.geau, and Willson.-24.

3. ON RAILWAYS, CANALS, AND TELEGRAPH LiNEs.-Messieurs Abbott, À-nglin, Beaty,
l3nch0et, 3ourassa, Cameron, (Huron), Carling, Cartier, (Sir George E.), Chauveaq,

,CAfeG, ConnèP, Costigan, Cumberland, Ci-rier, De Cosms,Lkyign, Ferguson, faier
3 -cVs tr
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Galt, (Sir Alex. T.), Gendron, Ilagar, Hleath, Hincks, (Sir Francis), Holton, Howe, Irvine,
Jackson, Joly, Jones, (Leeds and Grenville), Kirkpatrick, Langevin, Macdonald,
(Cornwall), facdonald, (Glen,garry), Macilonald, (Sir John A.), McDonald, (Middlesex),
Mackenzie, Masson, (Soulanges), McfDougall, (Lanark), McGreevy, Merritt, Metcalfe,
Morrison, (Niagara), Nathan, Nelson, O'Connor, Pickard, Pope, Robitaille, Ryan,
(Montreal West), Schultz, Shauly, Snith, (Selkirk), Street, Sylvain, Tilley, Tupper, Walsk,
White, (Ialton), Whitehead, Wood, and lnght, (Ottawa Co.).-61.

4. ON MISCELLANEOUS PRIVATE BILLS.-Messieurs Ault, Baker, Beaubien, Bodwell,
Bowedl, Caneron, (.Huron), Caron, Carter, Cayley, Daoust, Delorme, (St. Hyacinthe),
Dorion, Drew, Duga8, Fortin, Grant, Geoffrion, Harrison, Heath, Kirkpatrick, Langlois,
Lawson, McDonald, (Antigonish), Mc Keagney, McMonies, Merritt, Metcalfe, Mills, Morris,
Oliver, Pinsonneardt, Ross, (Champlain), Ross, (Dundas), Savary, Scatcherd, Scriver,

mith, (Westmoreland), Stirton, Tourangeau, WIallace, (Albert) and Wbb.-41.
5. ON STANDING ORDER.-Messieurs Baker, Barthe, Bownan, Bown, Burpee,

Burton, Caneron, (Inverness), Coupal, Gaucher, Gaudet, Gray, Huntington, Kempt,
Le Vesconte, Little, 3facFarlane, McDougall, (Three-Rivers ), McMillan, Morison, (Vic-
toria, 0.), Pearson, Perry, Pouliot, Pozer, Ray, Ross, (Champlain), Ross, (Victoria, N. S.)
Rymal, Shultz, and Sproat.-29.

6. ON JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.-MessieurS Beaty, Bellerose, Bourassa,
Brousseau, Bowell, Ferguson, Godin, .Howe, McDonald, (Lutenburg), Mackenzie, O'Connor,
Simard, Stephenson, Tiompson, (Cariboo), and Young.-15.

7. ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.-Messieurs Anglin, Blake, Bolton, Brousseau, Carmicmael,
Crawford, (Leeds), Cumberland, Fortin, Galt, (Sir Alex. T.), Gendron, Gibbs, Harrison,
lincks, (Sir Franci8), Hiolton, Irvine, Keeler, Langevin, Lapum, Lawson, Ilacdonald,

(Glengarry), lacdonald,(Sir John A.),Mackenzie, Magill, Mfasson, (Terrebonne),McConkey,
.horrison (Niagara), Nathan, Pope, Power, Robitaille, Ros, (Prince Edward), Ryan,
(KEing's, N..), Snmith (Sellirk), Tilley, Tupper, Walsh, Wood, Workman, and Young.-39.

8. ON BANKING AND COMMERCE.-Messieurs Abbott, Beaty,, Blake, Bolton, Cameron,
(Peel), Campbell, Caron, Cartier, (Sir George E.), Cartwright, Crawford, (Leeds),
De Cosmos, Galt, (Sir A lex. T.), Gibbs, Harrison, Hincks, (Sir Francis,) Holton, Houghton,
Jones,. Halifax), Langlois, Le Vesconte, M.Donald, (Lunenburg,) Mackenzie, McDougall,
(Three Rivers,) McGreevy, Morris, Pope, Simard, Street, Thompson, (Haldinand), Tiley,
Willson and Workman.-32.

9. ON IMMIGRATION AND COLONIZATIO.-Messieurs Archambeault, Baker, Beaubien,
Béchard, Benoit, Bertrand, Bolton, Bourassa, Brown, Burton, Carling, Caron, Cartwright
Chauveau, Colby, Connell, Coupai, Crawford, ( Broccville,) DeLorme (Provencher), Dobbie,
Dugas, Forbes, Fortier, Grant, Hagar, Holmes, Hurdon, HIutchison, Jackson, Lacerte,
Lawson, Macdonald,( Cornwall),McDougall,(Renfrew,) McDougall,(Three Rivers), Morris,
Pelletier, Pickard, Pope, Renaud, Ross, (JWellington, C. R.,) Ryan, (Alontreal, West,)
Shanly, Snider, Stephenson, Tremblay, Tupper, Wallace, ( Vancouver Island), White (Est,
Hastinge),. iWillson, Wright, (Ottawa County), and Wright (York, Ontario, W. R.)-51.

The Honorable Sir John A. -Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor
General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read -by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered, and is as followeth

Gentlemen of the House of Conznons,-

I acknowledge with thanks, the Address you have loyally voted in answer to the
Speech with which I opened the Session, and I rely with confidence on the assurance that
you will continue to devote the saine assiduity as in the past to your legislative labors.

GOVERNMENT ROUsE, LxIsin.
Ottawa, 17th Apri, 1872.
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On motion of Mr. Savary, seconded by Mr. Xillam,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return of all
correspondence between the Government and the Windsor and Annapolis Railway
Company, including any memorials or protests addressed to the Government by the
Company, and of any agreements made between the Government and the Company,
relative to the use by the Company of the Government Railway hetween 1iidsor and
Halifax, or their enjoyment of running power over the said road.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Savary, seconded by Mr. Bolton,
Resolved, That an humble ddre ss be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return of the
Official Report or Reports relative to the death by an accident on the Government Rail-
way, between Windsor and Jlalifax, of Albert Trider, an employé on the road; especially
the proceedings on the Coroner's Inquest and the findings of a Jury; and also the Return
of all accidents on the road, and of all damage to person or property by such accidents
during the past year, and of the causes of such accidents.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 18th April, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. 3orrison (Xiagara),-The Petition of the Northern Railway Company of

Canada.
By Mr. Harrison, -The Petition of the Trustees of the Toronto Savings Bank.
By the Honorable Mr. Tilley,-The Petition of Messieurs James Dornville and Co.

and others, of the City of Saint John, (New Brunswick).
By the Honorable Mr.,McDougall (Lanark),-The Petition of James S. Lynch, a

candidate at the Election held at IJigh Bluf, in the Electoral District of Marquette, in
the Province of Manitoba, in the month of February of the year of 187 1, for the choice
of a Member to represent the said District in the House of Commons.

By Mr. Kirkpatrick,-The Petition of James IfcBride, and others, of the Province
Of Ontario.

By the Honorable Sir A. T. Galt,-The Petition of R. J. Reekie, and others, of the
City of Montreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were read
Of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Company; praying for power to extend

their Railway to Pembroke and thence to Sault Ste Marie, and also to construct docks
at Prescott.

Of the Western Assurance Company of Toronto; and of the C(augknawaga Ship
Canal Company; severally praying for certain amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Of Sir William E. Logan, F. R. S., and others; praying for certain amendments
to the Act respecting Patents of Invention.

Of the Montreal Board of Trade; praying that the Insolvent Acts' in force in
Canada may not be repealed.



Of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada ; praying for the passing of an
Aët to confirm their agreement with the International Bridge Company, and for other
purpdsés.

Of the International Bridge Company; praying for the passing of an Act to confirm
their agreement with the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and to authorize
them to make a lease of the said bridge, and for other purposes.

Of the Honorable John Ianilton Gray, of the City of Ottawa, Canada, Wliamn
F. BrujT, George Wells Owen and Charles Bley, of the City of London, England, and
others; praving for an Act of Incorporation, under the name of The lTunder Bay
Silver Mines Railway Company.

Of the Honorable John Hamilton Gray, of the City of Ottawa, Canada, Wilian
P. Bruf, George Wells Owen and Charles Eldy, of the City of London, England, and
others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The Thunder Bay
Silver Mines Bank.

Of the Honorable John Ilanilton Gray, of the City of Ottawa, Canada, William P.
JRenff George Wel/s Owe'Pn and Charles Eley, of the City of London, England, and others;
prayiug for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The T1hunder Bay Silver Mines
Telegraph Company.

Of Eigène .Martineau, Mayor of Ottawa, and others; praying for an Act of Incor-
poratioii under the naime of The Quebec Pacifc Railroad Company.

Of the Municipal Council of the County of E'sex ; praying for a division of the said
Countv for Electoral purposes in the manner therein mentioned.

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Wolstock ; praying for the repeal or the
amendnent of the Insolvent Acts.

Of A. Clarkson and others, Shipowners, and others ; and of Messrs. Jones and
'Miller, and others, Shipowners and others; severally praying for the passing of an Act to
provide for the collection of demands against Ships and Vessels.

Of the Provisional Directors of the London and Canadian Loan and Agency Company
(limited) ; praying for certain Amendments to the Act incorporating the said Company.

Of James Lamant and others, of the Town of Chatham, County of Kent ; praying for
dn Act of Incorporation under the name of the Chatham Board of Trade.

Of Acalus Lock/wood Palmer, and others, Merchants of the City of St. John, Provincë
of New Brunswick; praying for an Act of Incorporation to enable then to carry on the
business of Banking in the said City, by the name of " The Bank of St. John."

Of George Laidlaw and others, of the City of Tornto ; praying for an Act of lucr-
poration under thé name of the Lake Superior and Port Garry Railway Company.

Of Milton Courright, and others, Directors of the Canada Southern RailwayCompiny;
praying for the passing of Acts for the incorporation respectively of Companies for the
construction of a Railway Bridge over the River St. Clair, and of a Railway Bridge or
Tunnel over or through the Detroit River.

Of the Canada Southern Railway Company; praying for the passing of Acte for th*
incorporation respectively of Uompanies for the construction of a Railway Bridge over the
River St. Clair, and of a Railway Bridge or Tunnel over or through the Detroit River;
and for power to the said Canada Southern Railwav Company to become guarantors for
the said respective Companies.

Of Anson Gren Phelps Dodge, of Eeawick, Township of North Gwillimbury, County
of York, Lumber Merchant ; praying for an Act of Naturalization.

Of Messrs. Gooderham and Worts, and others, of the City of Toronto; praying fot an
Act of Incorporation, under the name of the Mail Printing and Publishing Company
(limited.)

Of th St. Catharines Board of Trade; praying for an Act of Incorporation.
Of Thomas C. Chisholm, and others, Produce and Provision Merchants, of the Domcin-

i9n of Ca4ada ; prayiag for an Incorporation under the name of the Toronto Corn
Exchange Association.



0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; praying for po'wer to create a
Third Mòrtgage on the Mfontreal and Champlain Railroad Line, by them purchased, not to
exceed $500,000, and for power to consolidate all liens upon the said Railroad.

0f the Miontreal and Champlin Railroad Company; praying that power may be
granted to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, to create a Third Mortgage on the Mon-
treal and Chamnplain Railroad Line, by them purchased, not to exceed $500,000, and for
power to consolidate all liens upon the said Railroad.

Orderéd, That the Honorable Mr. Blzke have leave to bring in a Bill th provide for
holding the Elections at any General Election on the same day.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartwright have leave to bring in a Bill for the better protection
of Navigable Streams and Rivers.

Ie secordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Blake have leave to bring in a Bill foi secuflng
the independence of the Senate.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received àiid
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second titne, on Monday next.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincka, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Coauncil, Wd
befire the House,-Statement of all alldwances and gratuities granted under the Ât4 33
Vici. Ca . 4, intituled : " An Act for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Sei-viee bT
" Cana, by providing for the Superannuation of persons employed theiein in obriu
" cases. (Sessional Papers No. 17.)

And also, Statement of the cases in which additions have been made to the actual
number of years service of persons employed in the Civil Service, who have been Super-
annuated, under the provisions of the Act 33 Vict. Cap 4. (Sessionail Papers No. 17.)

Tie Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the 'riv
Cçuncil, laid before the House, by command of His Excellency the Govemor General,-
ftport of the Postmaater General, for the year ending 30th June, 1871. (Xessional Paper
No. 2.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Couneil, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor General,
sgned by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the Ho8sm bho
ueoesied, and is as followetb

LIsGAR,
The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Commons,

eertain Despatches and Minutes of the Privy Council, having reference to the Tretty of
Wàaikigton. (Sessional Papers N. 18.)

GdVEENMENT floUsE,
Ottawa, 18th April, 1872.

On motion of Mr. Mc Donald, (Lunenburg), seconded by Mr. Macdonald, (l r).
OèdeW1, That the àdid Mesage anid wecompanying doeuiùentâ be priàtld àádth

Efgs 8f this Ronue T. suMpended à& iogårds the ame.
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On motion of Mr. Youngq, seconded by Mr. Cameron (Huron),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all accounts
paid or received for Departinental or Confidential Printing since the date of last returns,
witli the Orders in Council relating thereto, and of all accounts paid or received for Bind-
ing since the work was given without tender to the present Contractor.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, A Return of all the
Custom duties collected at Hudson's Bay ports on Hudson's Bay-1868-69, 1869-70 and
1870-71.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Howe, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald.

Resolved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution :

That out of any unappropriated moneys forming part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada, the sum of forty-five thousand dollars shall be annually applied, for the
term of five years, from the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two,
to defray the expenses of the Geological Survey of Canada, during the said term, which
sua shall be paid at such times, in such manner, to such persons, and for such purposes
relating to the said Geological Survey, as the Governor in Council may, from time to time
direct, subject to the provisions of the -Act 31st. Vic., Cap. 67, which shall continue to
apply to the said Geological Survey, as heretofore, and any balance remaining unexpended
out of the sumn appropriated for any one year, may be applied and expended in the next,
or any subsequeut year, in addition to the sum appropriated for such next or subsequent
year.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), seconded by the Honorable Mr. Blake,
Reolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all corres-
pondence between the Government and all other parties, such as Engineers and Contractors
roepecting the Intercolonial Railway Bridge, to be constructed across the Miramichi River..

Ordered, Thit the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville) seconded by Mr. Ferguson,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

Generai, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all corres-
pondence between the Dominion Government and the Government of Ontario, respecting
the North West boundary of Ontario.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Memaber
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Blake, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of the Reports
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries on the subject of the Fisheries, dated l5th and20th December, 1869, and of the Memorandum and Documents prepared for the Honorable
Mr. Campbell in connection with bis mission to England, and approved in Council on Tst
July, 1870, and of the Despatches from His Excellency the Governor General to the
Colonial Secetary, Nos. 121, 130, 131 and 133, on the subject of the Fisheries and of allother Despatches f rom or te the Colonial Secretary, on that subject, not already broughtdown '*Pd dated prior to the appointment of the Joint High Commission ; and of all com-
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munications between Ris Excellency the Governor General and Sir E. Tkornton, on the
subject of the Despatch of the Colonial Secretary, of 10th October, 1870.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by suoi Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Blake,
Re8olved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, A copy of the Des-
patch from the Imperial Government to the Governor General, asking if a Member of the
Canadian Government would accept a position of High Commissioner, to negociate with
the Washington Government, and the reply thereto, and tfe subsequent Despatch announc-
ing the enlargement of the Commission.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of al Des-
patches. and Correspondence between the Dominion Government and the Imperial
Government, relative to the claims arising from the Fenian Invasion of Canada, and also
copies of all Orders in Council or other documents relating to such claims, and-of the
account of the Fenian Brotherhood drawn up by Lord Tenterden.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Dorion, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holion,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, A Statement of the
number of cases which, during the last three years, from the 1st January, 1869, to the let
January, 1872, were taken before Her Majesty in Her Privy Council, on appeal of the
Judgments rendered in each of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and
Soma Scotia,-the number of Judgments in these cases, and the number of the cases which
were still pending before the Privy Council on the lst January last.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
Generel, praying Hi. Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copy of all corres-
pondence which has taken place between the Government of the Dominion and that of
the Province of Quebec, since the 1st January, 1871, in reference to the administration of
Justice in the Province of Quebec.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Franci8 Iincks, seconded by the Honorable *Mr.
Tilley,

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to consider
the following proposed Resolutions

1. That it is expedient to amend Section 16 of the Government Savings Bank Act, 34
Vict., Cap. 6, by providing that the surplus of the assets of the St. John Savings Bank
overits liabilities on the lst July, 1867, which have been ascertained to be $39,560.44,
shall be left in the hands of the Trustees of that Institution to be by thism appropriated to.
some local purpose of public interest, subject to the approval of the Governor in Council;
and by providing that the surplus of the assets of the Northumerland and Durham 8av-
ings Bank over its liabilities on the 10th April, 1872, shall be left in the hands of the
Trustees of that Institution, to be by them appropriated to some local purpose or purpoues
of public interest, subject to the approval of the Governor in Council.

2. That it is expedient to amend the Act relating to Banks and Banking by correcting
a Clerical Error in Section 72, by protecting innocent parties to notes. and bills in certain
cases under Sect. 52, and by enabling Banks to receive deposit« of savings for minous aid
otihers, under eertain lim~itations.



3. That it is expedient to amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes, 31
Vict., Cap. 46, by providing that the amount of any excess over nine million dollars may
be held by the Receiver General, partly in specie and partly in deposits in Chartered
Banks.

4. That it is expedient to consolidate the Acts respecting the Public Debt and the
raising of loans so as to make one Act applicable to all future loans, and amend the same
by eabling the Governor in Council, in raising any loan hereinafter authorised, to establish
a sinking fund not exceeding one half or one per cent. per annum for paying of the same,
and to change the form of any part of the funded debt by substituting one class of seouri-
tiSe for another, provided the annual charge for interest be not increased, and to effect
temporary Ioans for a limited tifne, and at a limited rate of interest in cases of tempprary
deficiency in the Consolidated Revenue Fund to meet the charges on it.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

)eolved, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Special Committee
appointed to prepare and report Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Com-
mittees ordered by this House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mackenzie,

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Address of the Senate to Her Most
Gracious Majesty expressive of our earnest congratulations on the restoration to health of
Hit Royal Highness the Prince of Walew, and of our unswerving attachment te the Empire,
and devotion to ier Majesty's Throue and Person, by filling up the blank wlth the words
"and Commons."

Resolved, That a Message be sont to the Senate acquainting their Honors, That tis
House hath agreed to the said Address by filling up the blank with the words " and
Commons."

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. .Macdonald do carry the said Message te
the Senate.

Reaolt*, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, praying that Ris Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address of
both Houses te Her Most Gracious Majesty, expressive of our earnest congratulations on
*e reetoration to health of Ris Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and of our
unswerving attachment to the Empire, and devotion to Her Majesty's Throne and Person,
in such manner as His Excellency may see fit, in order that the same may be laid at the
fSt of the Throne.

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed,
Àeoil.ed, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their Honors that is

flouse hath passed the accompanying A ddress to His Excellençy the Governor eeral,.
paying &tat Ris Exeelency wil be pleased to transmit the Joint Address cf both Houses
to Her Most Gracions Majesty, expressive of orr earnest congratulations on the restor&'
tien tO health of Hia Royal Highness the Prince of Walea, and of our unsweruug
at&*nmm.t te the Empire, and devotion to Her Majesty's Throne and Person, in auch a
rnnw as Ris Exilency may aee fit, in order that the same may be laid at QlW fQt pf
th Thunue, to which they desire the concurrence of their Honorm.

Ordsad, That tlie Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald do carry the said essage to
s Senate.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John À. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable

fSir George E. Crtier,Basefed, 'lhat a Select Oommittee omeposed of the Honorable Sir George E. Qartier,
I#. M<oorable Nesgdeurs. Angiin, Blan~chet, Campbltl, Cheses,4w4A~Ias, 4e egg
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Sir A. T. Galt, the Honorable Messieurs Gray, Howe, Macdonald, (CornwaI),
McDougall, (Lanark), Smith, (Westmoreland), and Tupper, and Messieurs Bartle,
Cartwright, Bellerose, Mills, Street, Bown, Arclanbeault, and Ault, be appointed to assist
Mr. Speaker in the direction of the Library of Parliament, so far as the interests of this
House are concerned, and to act as Members of a Joint Committee of both Houses on
the Library.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate communicating to their Honora the
foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald do carry the said Message to
the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. Young,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate requesting that their Honors will

unite with this House in the formation of a Joint "o:nmittee oi both Houses on the
subject of Printing, and inforning their Honors, that the Members of the Select Standing
Committee on Printing, viz: Messiegrs Beaty, Bellerose, Bourassa, Brousseau, Bowell,
Forguson and Godin, Honorable Mr. Hlowe, Mr. McDonald, (Lunenburg), Honorable Mr.
Mackenzie, and Messieurs O'Connor, Simard, Stcphenson, Thompson, (Cariboo), and Young,
will act as Members of the said Joint Comnittee on Printing.

Ordered, That Mr. Brousseau do carry the said Message to the Senate.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, l9th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-List of Shareholders of the Niagara District
Bank, on the 16th April, 1872, in conformity with the Act 34 Vict., Cap. 5, Sec. 12.
(Sessional Papers, No 13.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Cumberland,-The Petition of H. S. Howland and others.
By Mr. O'Connor,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Esex.
By the Honorable Mr. Abbott,-The Petition of the Canada Central Railway

Company.
By the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel),-The Petition of the Detroit River Tunnel

Company ; and the Petition of the Great Western Railway Company.
By Mr Street,-The Petition of the British Arnerican Assurance Company.
By Mr. Ryan (Montreal),-The Petition of Eenry Iloward, M.D., and others, of the

Town of St. JôJns, Province of Quebec.
By M1r. Merritt,-The Petition of Messieurs J. B. Osborne and Son, and others, of the

Township of Clinton, County of Lincoln.
By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of the Montreal Board of Trade.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the following PeLitions were read:-
Of Michel Perreault, and others, of the Seigniory of De Bleury, County of

Missiaquoi; praying that part of the Parish of Notre Dame 'des Anges may be detached
from the County of Missisquoi, and attached to the County of Iberville, for Municipal,
School, Judicial and Electoral purposes.

Of Sir H. AUan, and others, of the Dominion of Canada; praying for an.Act of
Incorporation under the name of The Canadian Railway Equipm>ient JiCmpany.

à
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Of Stephen C. Tupper,, and others, Merchants, of Liverpool, Nova Scotia; praying
for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The Bank of Acadia.

Of the Dominion Board of Trade; praying that the Insolvent Act may not be
repealed.

Of M. H. Gault, and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of Incorpora-
tion under tho nanie of the Exchange Bank.

Of Mr. J. C. Fitch, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of the Bank of Canada.

Of Messrs. Calvin and BPreck, and others, of the Province of Ontario; praying for
the passing of an Act to provide for the collection of demands against Ships and Vessels.

Of C. H. Fairweather, and otiers, Members of the Saint John Board of Trade ; pray-
ing for an Act to incorporate the Saint John Board of Trade.

Of Thonas E. Grindon, of the City of Saint John, Xew Brunswick ; praying for
the passing of an A ct establishing the validity of certain Debentures issued by the
General Sessions of the County of Charlotte.

Of the Mayor and Corporation of the Town of Belleville; praying for the passing of
an A ct to prevent the casting of Sawdust, Slabs, and other refuse matter into the Moira
River.

Mr. HIaris.on, fron the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read as
followeth :-

Your Cominittee beg leave to recommend that their Quorum be reduced to seven
Members.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to seven Members.

The Honorable Mr. Hiuntington, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing
Orders, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read
as followeth:-

Your Comnittee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of the Montreal Telegraph Company,-of John Proctor, and
others, for incorporation of the Bank of lamilton,-of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, for the legalization of their agreement with the International Bridge Com-
pany,-of the Hon. J. H. Gray, and others, for incorporation of the TZ'under Bay Silver
Mines Railway Company,--of the Hon. J. H. Cray, and others, for incorporation of the
Thunder Bag Silver Mines Bank,-of the Hon. J. . Gray, and others, for the incorpora-
tion of the Tlhunoder Bay Silver Mines Telegrapli Company,--of the Canada Southern
Reilway Company.-and of MJfilton Courtright, and others, for the incorporation of com-
panies for the construction of a Railway Bridge over the River St. Clair, and a Railway
bridge or tunnel across the River Detroit, with the guarantee of the said Railway Com-
pany,-of A. G. P. Dodge, for an Act of naturalization,-of Messrs. Gooderham and Worts,
and others, for incorporation of the " Mail" Printing and Publishing Company at
Toronto,-and of Thonaa C. Chisholm, and others, for incorporation of the Toronto Corn
Exchange Association.

Your Committtee beg leave to recommend a reduction of their Quorum to seven
Members.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to seven Members.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Holton have leave to bring in a Bill to exttnd the
powers of the Montreal Telegraph Company, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and rfderred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canala
and Telegrapb Lines.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. -Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Public Accounts of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1871, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. MVagill have leave to bring in a Bill to inoorporate the Bank of
Hlamilton.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and read
the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Street have leave to bring in a Bill to confirm an agreement made
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the International Bridge
Company; and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Linos.

Ordered, That Mr. 3fills have leave to bring in a Bill to render Members of the
Legislative Councils and Legislative Assemblies of the Provinces now included, or which
may hereafter be included, within the Dominion of Canada, ineligible for sitting or voting
in the House of Commons of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-General Report
of the Minister of Public Works, for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1871. (Sessional
Paper8 No. .4).

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the iuse, by command of lis Excellency the Governor General,-Report on
the state of the Militia of the Dominion of Canada, for the year 1871. (Sensional Paper8
No. 8).

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Entry in the Journals of this House, of the 27th March, 1871,
respecting the Return of a Member to represent the Electoral District of Marquette, be
now read;

And the same being read,
Ordered, That the said Special Return be referred to the Select Standing Committee

on Privileges and Elections.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. McDaugall, (Lanark), be added to the Select
Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections.

Ordered, That that portion of the Journals of this House of the 12th April, 1871,
which relates to the reference of the Petitions against Donald A. Smith, Esquire, and
Pierre De Lorme, Esquire, be now read

And the same being read;
Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the Select Standing Committee on

Privileges and Elections.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hinckg, seconded by the Honorable Sir Johk
A. Macdonold,
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The House proceeded to take into consideration the Speech of His Excellency the
Governor General to both flouses of Parliament.

And a Motion being made, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.
Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to

consider that Motion.
Ordered, That that part of His Excellency's Speech which relates to a Supply, be

referred to the said Committee.

The louse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution repecting the Geological Survey of Canada.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That out of any unappropriated moneys forming part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canala, the suni of forty-five tLousand dollars shall be annually applied,
for the term of five years, from the first day of July one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two, to defray the expenses of the Geological Survey of Canada, during the said
trm, which sui shall be paid at such times, in such manner, to such persons, and for
Such purposes relating to the said Geological Survey, as the Governor in Council may
froin time to time direct, subject to the provisions of the Act 31 Vict., Cap 07, which
6hall continue to apply to the said Geological Survey, as heretofore, and any balance
remaining uiexpended out of the sum appropriated for any one year, may be applied and
expended in the next or any subseqiient year, in addition to the sum appropriated for
sucli next or subsequent year.

Resolution to be i eported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution,

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
for the avoidance of doubts respecting Larceny of Stamps.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a.second time, on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
ifurther to amend " An Act respecting the security to be given by Officers of Canada."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John. A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill to
corre!t a Clerical Error in the Act respecting nalicious injuries to property.

He acoordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
reaid the first tume; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comnittee to consider certain
Proposed Resolutions respecting the Government Savings Bank Act, 34 1 ict., Cap. 6-the
Act relating to Banks and Banking, the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes,
33 Vc., Cap. 10,-and the Acts respecting the Public Debt.

(IN THE CoMMITTREE.)

1. Red4red, That it is expedient to amend Section 16 of the Goverment SBvings
Bi ik Act, 4 Vict. Cap. G, by providing that the surplas of the assts of the JAn
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Savings Bank over its liabilities on the lst July, 1871, which have been ascertained to be
$39,560. 44, shall be left in the hands of the Trustees of that Institution to be by them
appropriated to some local purpose of public interest, subject to the approval of tho Gov-
ernor in Council, and by providing that the surplus of the assets of the Northunberland
and Durhan Savings Bank over its liabilities on the 10th April, 1872, which have been
ascertained to be $87,669. 91, shall 'be left in the bands of the Trustees of that Institution
to be by them appropriated to some local purpose or purposez of public interest, subject
to the approval of the Governor in Council.

2. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act relating to Banks and Banking
by correcting a Clerical Error in Section 72, by protecting innocent parties to notes and
bills in certain cases under Sec. 52, and by enabling Banks to receive deposits of savings
for minors and others, under certain limitations.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion
Notes, 33 Vict., Cap. 10, amending the Act 31 Vict., Cap. 46, by providing that the
amount of any excess over nine million dollars may be held by the Receiver General,
partly in specie and partly in deposits in Chartered Banks.

4. Resalved, That it is expedient to consolidate the Acts respecting the Public Debt
and the raising of loans so as to make one Act applicable to all future loans, and amend
the same by enabling the Governor in Council,in raising any loan hereinafter authorized,
to establish a sinking fund not exceeding one half or one per cent. per annum for paying
of the same, and to change the form of any part of the funded debt by substituting one
class of securities for another, provided the annual charge for interest be not increased,
and to effect temporary loans for a linited time, and at a limited rate of interest in cases
of temporary deficiency in the consolidated revenue fund to meet the charges on it.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Sireet reported, That the Committee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Tuesday next.

A Message froin the Senate by Robert LeMoine, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancery :-
MR. SPEAKER,

The Senate have agreed to the Address of the louse of Commons to Ris Excellency
the Governor General, praying that Ris Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint
Address of both Houses to Her Most Gracious Majesty, expressive of our most earnest
congratulations on the restoration to health of Bis Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
and of our unswerving attachment to the Empire, and devotion to ler Majesty's Throne
and Person, in such a way as to Ris Excellency may seem fit in order that the same may
be laid at the foot of the Throne ; by filling the blank with " Senate."

Also, the Senate acquainted this House, That they have appointed the Honorable
Messieurs Allan, Blake, Bourinot, Chafers, Chapais, Cormier, Cornwall, Ferguson,
Girard, Hazen, Lacoste, Leonard, Locke, Macfarlane, Mailtiot, Mill,;, Odell, Panet, Reeyor,
Renaud and Steeves, a Committee to assist His Honor the Speaker, in the direction of the
Library of Parliament, so far as the irterests of their louse are concerned, and to act on
behalf of their louse as Members of the Joint Commiti ee of both Houses on the Library.

And also, the Senate acquaint this House, That they have appointed the Honorable
Messieurs Aikins, Bureau, Burnham, Carral, Chapais, Dumouckel, Ferguson, Cirard,
Hazen, Holntes, Locke, Olivier, Reesor, Sanborn, Sinpson and Skead, a Committee to
superintend the Printing of their House during the present Session, and that they are
imatructed to act in behalf of their House with the Committee of the House of Commons
as a Joint Committee of both Houses on the subject of Printing.

And then he withdrew.
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On motion of Mr. MfcDougall( Reafrow, S. R.), seconded by Mr. Mills,
.Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying lis Excellency to cause to bc laid before this House, a Return shewing
all the cases which have been decided by the Dominion Board of Arbitrators since Con-
federation, with the awards made, and all the amounts paid to the said Arbitrators as
salaries and travelling expenses or any other account.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 22nd April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-List of Shareholders of the Dominion Bank, on
the 15th April, 1872, in conformity with the Act 34 Vict., Cap 5, Sec. 12. (Sessional
Papers Ko. 13.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Chcuveau,-The Petition of Joseph E. Archer, of the City of

Quebec.
By Mr. Godin,-The Petition of George Gibnour and others, of the County of Joliette,

Province of Quebec.
By the Honorable Mr. Wood,-The Petition of Charles H. Waterous, of the Town of

Brantford, County of Brant, and others.
By Mr. Lawson,-The Petition of R. A bbott, and others.
By Mr. Beaty,--The Petition of the Council of the Municipality of the City of

Toronto.
By Mr. R'"yan (Montreal West),--The Petition of . J. Tifin, and others, of the

Province of Quebec ; the Petition of S. David, and others, Manufacturers of Cigars,
Montreal; and the Petition of the Dominion Board of Trade.

By the Honorable Sir John A. MIacdonalcd,--The Petition of the Board of Trade of
the City of Kingston.

By the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier,-The Petition of H. Taylor, and others, of
the Province of Quebec.

By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of George W. Campbell, and others, of the City of
AMontreal.

By Mr. Portin,-The Petition of Louis Roy, Mayor, and others, of the Municipality
of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cap Chatte.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Northern Railway Company of Canada ; praying for the passing of an Act

to consolidate into one lease the present leases of the Toronto, Sincoe, and Muskoka
Junction Railway Company, and the Xorth Grey Railway Company.

Of the Trustees of the Toronto Savings Bank ; praying that the Act 34 Vic., Cap. 7.
may be so amended as to extend to the said Bank, a further term of ten years.

Of Messrs. James Donv&ei and Company, and others, of the City of St. John, New
Brunswick; praving for an Act of Incorporation to enable them to carry on the business
of Banking in the said City by the name of the Maritime Bank of the Dominion of
Canada.

Of James S. Lynch, a candidate at the election held at High Bluf in the Electoral
District of Marquette, in the Province of 3W«nitoba, in the month of February of the
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year 1871, for the choice of a Member to represent the said District in the House of Com
mons ; praying that the Special Return sent to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery May
be amended, by inserting therein the name of you r Petitioner, as the Member duly
elected to represent the District of Marquette in the House of Commons.

Of James MAcBride, and others, of the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing
of an Act to provide for the collection of deimands against Ships and Vessels.

Of R. J. Reekie, and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for an Act of In-
corporation to enable them to construct a railway westward from Lace Nipissing, through
Fort Garry to British Columbia, and certain branch lines to the same.

Of B. S. Ilowland, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of the Pacifc Junction Bridge Company, with power to construct a railway bridge at
or near Sault Ste. Marie, and also, to work a ferry at the same place.

Of the Municipal Council of the County cf Essex; praying that an Act may be
passed assimilating the weight of the bushel measure, as respects oats, in the several
Provinces of the Dominion, to that of the Province of Quebec.

Of the Canada Central Railway Company; and of the Detroit River Tunnel
Company ; severally praying for certain Amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Great Western Railway Company; praying that the Petition of the Detroit
River Tunnel Company for certain Amendments to their Act of Incorporation may
be granted.

Of the British .Americani Assurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing them. to increase their Capital Stock, and for further Aniendnents to their
Act of Incorporation.

Of Henry Howard, M.D., and others, of the Town of St. Joha, in the Province of
Quebec; and of Messrs. J. B. Osborne and Son, and others, of the Township of Clinton,
County of Lincoln; severally praying for certain Amendments to the Act respecting
Patents for Invention.

Of the Montreal Board of Trade ; praying that no Act may be passed giving to the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada the exclusive control of the Montreal and
Champlain Kailway.

Mr. Gibbs from the Select Standing Comnittee on Public Accounts, presented ot
House tie First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Conmittee would recommend that their Quorum be reduced to nine Members.
Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Comnittee be reduced to nine Members.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the iouse the First Repart of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :-

The Committee beg to recommend a reduction of their Quorum to nine Members.
Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to nine Members.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Mail
Printing and Publishing Company (Limited).

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

On motion of Mr. Magill, seconded by Mr. Workran,
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed to enquire into, and report to this

liouse the extent and condition of the manufacturing interests of the Dominion, have
leave to report from time to time.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Blake have leave to bring in a Bill to provkIe for
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the trial of Controverted Elections before Judges, and for the prevention of corrupt prac-
tices at elections for the House of Commons.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to extend the law as to the
carrying of Dangerous Weapons.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to extend the right of
.Appeal in Criminal Cases, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

The Honorable Sir Francis Rincs, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House,-Schedule of claims arising out of the late Insurrection at Red
River, reported on by the Honorable the Recorder of Manitoba. (Sessional Papera No. 19)

Also, Circulation Statement of Provincial and Dominion Notes, as it stood on 3t
March, 1872. (Sessional Papers No. 20.)

And also, Statement of Affairs of the Estate of the Bank of Upper Canada, on the
31st March, 1872, compared with the Statement of the 30th June, 1871, returned to
Parliament in accordance with the Acts 33 Vict., Cap 40, Sec. 9, and 34 Fict., Cap. 8,
Sec. 2. (Sessional Papers No. 21.)

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which
was read as followeth :-

Your Committee would recommend that their Quorum be reduced to nine Members,
Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to nine Members.

On motion of Mr. Robitaille, seconded by Mr. Fortin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all cor-
respondence and other papers, relating to the conduct, suspension and dismissal, of
W. Cook, Fishery Overseer. in the County of Bonaventure.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jones, (Leeds & Grenville,) seconded by Mr. Macdonald, (Glengarry),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, A detailed statement
of aIl costs and charges connected with the survey and exploration.of the Pacfic Railway,
up to the present time, shewing the amount paid to each person, and for what service.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
,of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Bodivell moved, seconded by Mr. Redford, and the Question was proposed, That
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying His
Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of correspondence between the
Government and the Grand Trunk Railway Company respecting gauge upon said road ,
also any correspondence that may have taken place between the Government and aay
Company respecting the gauge of the Intercolonial Railway :-And the said MotiQn was
,witk1eave cf the House, windrawn.
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Mr. Bodmei moved, seconded by Mr. Oliver, And the Question was proposed, That
an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General, praying Ris
Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies.of all corrSpondenoS between
the Government of the Dominion and the Imperial Government, or the Governments of
N.ewfoundland and Prince 17dward Jsland, in reference to the union of those Provinoes
with the Dominion, which may have taken place since last Returns :-And the said
Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Bodwell, and the Question was proposed, That
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying His
Excellency t cause to be laid before this House, Copies of aIl correspondence to and from
the Militia Department, relative to charges made against Col. Skinner, while acting as
Captain of the Wimbledon team:-And the said Motion was, with leave of the Rous,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Burp.e, seconded by Mr. Piekard,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all
Reports made by Mr. Perley, C. E., on the most practicable and effectual means of
securing and maintaining the unimpeded navigation of the River St. John, Y. B., at or
near the Oromecto Shoals, (so called).

Ordered, That the said A ddress be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Metcalfe, seconded by Mr. Snider,
Raeolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return shewing
al sums of money paid to any Departmental Clerk or Officer, and to whom and when
paid, and by whose order, by way of extra pay for extra writing or otherwise, at any
time during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1871, together with the vouchers therefor.

lleaolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return of &l
sums of money charged and received by the Department of Justice, or the Deputy of the
said Department, or by any Officer or Clerk thereof, by way of costs, on moneys overdue
upon Ordnanee Land sold under authority, with dates and items ; said Return to include
al such payments from Confederation to the present time.

R.eolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return sheving
all susi of money charged or received on account of salaries, extra services, travelling
expenses, er on any other account, by the several Deputy Heads and Ofilcers of Depart-
menitsat Ottawa, follow'ing to wit : The Deputy of the Minister of Militia, the Deputy
of the Minister of Justice, the Deputy of the Minister of Public Works, the Deputy of
the Minister of Agriculture, the Deputy of the Minister of Customs, the Deputy of the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries; the Commissioner of Customs, the Commussiner of
Iland Revenue, the Under Secretaries of State for Canada, and the Provinces, the
Deputy of the Postmaster General, the Deputy of the Adjutant General for Canada,
and the several Post Office Inspectors of the different Province,, including the Chief
InspeétôI t~ Ottawa, or any or either of them, for services rendered to the Government
as such Deputy Heads of Departments or Officers as aforesaid, for the year ending tie
31st March, 1872, and the authority for such payment, (if any), together with the
voucher~s thier>r

Drered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members oi
tis gouse as arc of Lie Honorable the Privy dounciL



On motion of the Honorable Mr. Holton, seconded by Mr. Godin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governer

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of ail corres.
pondence between the Government, or any Member of the Government of the Dominion,
and the Governments, or any Member of the Governments of the Provinces of Quebe
and Ontario, on the subject of the division of the surplus of the debt of the former Pro.
vince of Canada, between the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario, and on the subject of the
Arbitration which took place with regard to that division, and respecting the reference to
the Privy Council of the questions which arose out of that Arbitration, together with
copies of ail correspondence on the subject of applications made or suggestions offered by
the Governuients of either of those Provinces, with regard to making the surplus cf the
4ek of the -former Province of Canada a charge on the Treasury of the Dominion, or for
arranging in any other manner the difficulties to which that question had givenrise with-
out referring them to the Privy Council; and lastly, for copies of all correspondence with
the Governments or any of the Members of the Governments of the different Provinces of
the Domiiion with respect to all applications made for the granting to such Provinoes, or
tQ any of tlem, of additional subsidies or of more favorable financial terms than are grant-
ed~to hem by the Confederation Act.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members òf
t ls 7ouse as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stirton, seconded by Mr.. Ryina4
Ordered, That an Order of this House do issue for a statement shewing the expense

of maintaining teams and men at Prince Arthur'8 Landing, for the conveyance of Emi-
grants to fert Garry ; also, the expense incurred for the same service from the Western
termi.uii of the Lake Superior and Shebandowan Road to the Western side of the Lake of
the Woods; and also a similar stateruent shewing the amount expended from the La&e of
the Woods to Frj Garry for this service; also the number of Emigrants conveyed over
s.id roui'e.

Mr. Stirton moved, seconded by Mr. Rymal, and the Question was proposed, That an
Order of this House do issue for a statement in detail of all payments made in connection
with the taking of the Census up to the 1st day of Marb, 1872, shewing the names of al
parties receiving such payments, and the nature of the services rendered; also, a state
ment shewing the number of individuals in each Enumeration District :-And the said
Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Gray, seconded by Mr. Harrison,
Raolved, 'het an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Govesrnd

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of al
corresp<ndence between the Dominion Government and the Imperial Government, for ths -

purpose of bringing before the United States Govern ment the illegal abduction, by ÀAeri-
can citizens, from the Port of Guysboro,'in Yova Scotia, in September last, of the ÂMericaa

isbing Schooner " C. H. Horton," seized for violation of the Canadian Fishery 14ws, sudi
at the same time within the custody of, and awaiting the action of the Court of Ammralty
in Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented ta His Excellençy, by suÃWibrs of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council,

On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded by Mr. Robitai&,
Reolved, That an humble Address be presented to His IExcellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return sli
the quantity and value of each kind of Fish, whether fresh, pickled, wet salted, dry
or preerved ; and o the quantity and -alue of Lo rs aud Oter k"ind of ah
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exported from the Dominion of Canada to the United Stateu and other Foreign Countries;
and alse a smilar statement shewing the quantity and value of Fish, whether-fresh,
pickled, wet sakted, dry aalted or preserved ; and also the quantity and value of Lobsters
and other Shell Fish imported into the Dominion of Canada from the United State And
other Foreign Countries.

Ordered, That the eaid Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hutchison, seconded by Mr. Oliver,
Resolved, That an humble Address be preented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all the
correspondence passed between the Postmaster of Halifax, N. S., and the Honorable
Postmaster General, relative to the abstraction of money letters from the Post Oflice, and
what satisfaction (if any) has been made to the sufferers.

Bolved, That au humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
Genema, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of al ear-
respondence relative to the appointment of a Cornmissioner or Commissioners for the
Indians in Nortkunberland, N. B., shewing whether said appointments have been made,
the salary attached to such Commission and the duties imposed on the Officer, and whether
anything has been done towards the education or other relief of said Indians as are there
resident.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Blake, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mfackenzfe,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelléncy the Governør

General, praying His Exoellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of anykcor-
espondence with the Imperial Government as to the time of meeting of the Parliameht

o f Canada for the year 1872.
Ordered, That the said Addresa be presented to His Excellency, by such M.embru of

this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Redford,
ReWolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

Geners, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, the following state-
anents

lit. Shewing the amount of Àmerican Silver Coin withdrawn and soMc by action of
the Government, and details of all expenses oonnected with the same, sînce thé ast
Return was made.

2nd. Shewing the amount of new Silver Coin put into circulation since the last
4eturns were made.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excelleney, by inch Mabers of
thi Hlouse as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday 23rd April, 1872.

Mr. Spe"ker laid before the Hous,-Lists of Shareholdem of tie Bank of Montreal,
on the 13th April, 1872 ; and of the City Bank, Montreal, on the 12th April, 1872, in
oaeforntdy with the At $4 Yic, Cap. à. Sec. 12. <5esio.al $-ap ts '.14 W
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The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Oemfrion,-The Petition of the Montreal, Chambly and Sorel Railway Com-

pany.
By Mr. Morrison, (Niagara),-The Petition of the Great Western Railway

Company ; and the Petition of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company.
By Mr. Chipman,-The Petition of the Nova Scotia Electrie Telegraph Company.
By Mr. Jones (Jlalifax),-The Petition of William Pryor and others, of the City of

Halifax, (Nova Scotia.)
By Mr. Scriver,-The Petition of the Honorable L. H. Holton and others.
By the Honorable Mr. Abbott,-The Petition of M. Wanlesa, Mayor and others, of

the County of Argenteuil.
By Mr. Magill,-The Petition of Eingsley Calcutt and others, of the Province of

Ontario.
By the Honorable Mr. Morris,-The Petition of the Managers of the Ministers'

Widows and Orphans Fund of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in coi,
nection with the Church of Scotland.

The Honorable Mr. Iunington, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing
Orderu, presented to the louse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth :

Your Committee have examined the Notices given upon the following Petitions, and
find thein sufficient, viz. :-Of the Northern Ilailway Company of Canada,-ofthe Caugh-

nawaga Ship Canal Company,-of H. S. Howland and others, for an Act of incorpora
tion, to construct a Railway Bridge at the Sault Ste Marie,-of the Canada Central
Railway Company, for amendments to their Act of incorporation,-of the Detroit River
Tunnel Company,-of Sir H. A/an, and others, for incorporation of the Canadian Equip-
ment Company,-of the Great W7estern Railway Company, in reference to their financial
arrangement,-of Stephen C. Tipper, and others of Liverpool, _. S., for incorporation of
the Bank of Acadia,-of M. H. Cault, and others, of the City of Montreal, for incorpora-
tion of the Exchange Bank,-of J. C. Fitch, and others, of Poronto, for incorporation of
the Bank of Canada,-and of Eugène Martineau, and others, of Ottawa, for incorporation
of the Quebec Pacfic Railway Company.

The petition of the Provisional Directors of the London and Canadian Loan and
Agency Company, (limited) prays for certain amendments to their Act of incorporation,
which amendments were not apecified in the Notice. Your Committee would suggest
however that if provision be made in the Bill that no important amendments affecting the
Shareholders shall go into operation without their consent having beéu first obtained at
a General Meeting, the Notice may be deemed sufficient.

Mr. Furuier, frou the Select Standing Committee on Expiring Law, presented to
the Hous the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :

Your Committee would recommend that their Quorum be reduced to seven Membe».
Ordored, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to seven Members.

Mr. Magill, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into and report to ths
House the extent and condition of the Manufacturing interests of the Dominion, presented
to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee respectfully recommend that their Quorum be reduced to neven
Memhers.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduSed to seven Meubers.

Orderef, That Mr. orrios '(Nieagara) have leave to bring In aBll to Ineorpenie
the Detroit River R.ilwaV Bridge Company.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
aud Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Morroon (Niù&ara) have leave to bring in a Bill to naturalise
Anson Greene Phelps Dodge.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received and
read the flrst time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bils.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the St. Clair River RailNvay Bridge and Tunnel.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Cotsigan have leave to bring in a Bill to compel Menibers of the
Local Legislature in any Province wherc dual representation is not allowed, te resign
their eats before becoming candidates for seats in the Dominion Parliament.

Re accordingly pre#ented the said Bill te the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

Ordered, Th*t Mr. Skanly have leave te bring in a Bill to amend the Act of the
Caughnawaga Ship Canal Company.

He acoordingly presented the said Bill te the House, and the mine was received and
read the Erst time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Cas
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Irvine have leave te bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Canadiau Railway Equipment CompaLy.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was reoeived and
read the frst time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais
and Telagraph Linos.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave te bring in a Bil
to amend the Law relating to the fraudulent marking of Merchandize.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the firat time; and ordered te b read a second time, on Friday next.

Mr. Street, from the Committee of the Whole House, to consider a certain proposea
Resolution respecting the Geological Survey of Canada, reported a Resolution which was
read, as followeth :-

Reolved, yhat out of any unappropriated moneys forming part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada, the sum of forty-flve thousand dollars shall be annually applied,
for the term of five years, from the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy4wo, te defray the expenses of the Geological Survey of Canada, during the said
term, which sum shall be paid at such times, in such manner, to such persons, aud for
Buch purposeS relating te the said Geological Survey, as the Governor in Council may,
frm tinte to time, direct, subject to the provisions of the Act 31st Vic., Cap. 67, which
shall continue to apply to the said Geological Survey as heretofore, and any balanos re-
"Ùuaing unexpended out of the sum appropriated for any one year, may be applied and
expoaded i the next or any subsequent year, in addition to the sum approprted for

ac st, er subsquent year.
The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed te.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Howe have leave to bring in a Bill to make pro-
vision for the continuation and extension of the Geological Survey of Canada, and for the
maintenance of the Geological Museum.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was reeived and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

Mr. Street, from the Committee of the Whole House to consider certain proposed
Resolutions respecting the Government Savings Bank Act, 34 Vic., Cap. 6,-the Act
relating to Banks and Banking,-the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes, $3
Vic., Cap. 10,-and the Acts respecting the Public Debt, reported several Resolutiona,
which were read, as follow :-

1. Resolved,-That it is expedient to anend Section 16 of the Government Savinge
Bank Act 34, Vic. Cap. 6, by providing that the surplus of the assets of the St. John
Savings Bank over its liabilities on the lst July, 1871, which have been ascertained to be
$39,560.44, shall be left in the hands of the Trustees of that Institution to be by tein
appropriated to some local purpose of public interest, subject to the approval of the
Governor in Council, and by providing that the surplus of the assets of theNortumberland
and Durham Savings Bank over its liabilities on the 10th April, 1872, which have been
ascertained to be $87,669.91, shall be left in the hands of the Trustees ofthat InAtitution,
to be by thein appropriated to some local purpose or purp<ises of publie inter est, subjedt to
the approval of the Governor in Council.

2. Resoled,-That it is expedient to amend the Act relating to Banks and Banking,
by correcting a Clerical Error in Section 72, by protecting innocent parties to notes and
bills in certain cases under Section 52, and by enabling Banks to 'reeeive depdits of
saving for minors and others, under certain limitations.

3. Resolved,-That it is expedient to aniend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion
Notes, 33 Vie., Cap. 10, amending the Act 31 Vic., Cap. 46, by providing that the
amount of any excess over nine million dollars may be held by the Receiver General,
partly in specie and partly in deposits in Chartered Banks.

4. Resolved,-That it is expedient to consolidate the Acts respecting the Public
Debt and the raising of loans so as to make one Act applicable to all future losms, and
amend the saine by enabling the Governor in Council, in raising any loan hei'inafter
authorized, to establish a sinking fund not exceeding one half or one per cent. perannum for
paying of the same, and te change the form of the funded debt by substitutingone ilas of
securities for another, provided the annual charge for interest be not increased, and to
effect temporary loans for a limited time, and at a limited rate of interest in eases of
temporary deficiency in the consolidated revenue fund to meet the charges on it.

The lst and 2nd Resolutions, being read a secon 1 time, were agreed to.
The 3rd Resolution being read a second time ; and the Question being proposed, That

this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution;
Mr. Cartwright moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Godin, That aR th" words

after " That" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " whereas, on the s1st
" December, 1865, the various Banks of the late Province of Canada held at anM of
"$7,594,170, in gold, against a circulation of $12,128,772-being in the proportion of 62
"per cent of the said circulation,--and whereas the Banks of Quebec and Ontario (forming
"the said Province), held on the 3 1st December, 1871, the sum of $6,526,074 in gold, as
" against a circulation of $22,919,342, boing in the proportion of 28 per cent. of the said
" circulation,-and whereas the result of the recent fmancial measures introduced by the
" Government has been, to a great extent, to replace a paper carrency direetly baed upon
4 gold, by a paper currency based upon another paper currency; this House views with
" alarm the proposition of the Goverinment to still further diminiish the comparadWely
e amal reserve of .bullion now remaining in this country ; that the power propaoed tobe

" conferred by the measures now before the House, will practically enabil the Ministrysof
"the day to effect loans to a large amount with any Bank. or Bank they anay, mi , ani
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"that it is not expedient to entrust any Government with such power vithot special
"consent of Parliament in each case,-and lastly, that the general result, of the modifica-
"tions proposed to be introduced into the present Law, will be to interweave the interests
"of the various Banking institutions of the'Dominion with the Government stili more
"closely than at present, -whereas it is extremely desirable that the national finances
"should be kept, as far as possible, independent of and unaffected by the fluctuations to
"which the trade and commerce of every country are constantly exposed."

And the Question being put on the Amendment :-It passed in the Negative.
Then the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in

the said Resolution :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The 4th Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Government Savings Bank Act, Chapter six of the Statutes of 1871.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
correct a clerical error in the Act relating to Banks and Banking, and to amend the said
Act.

He accordingly presanted the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting the Public Debt and the raising of loans authorized by Parliament.

He eacordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House to resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the Motion, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.

The House resolved itself into the Committee.

(hi THE CoMMITTEE.)

4togolved, That a Supply be grauted to Her Majesty.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Swet reported, That the Committe kad
ooMe-l a Reselution.

#<rd.W, That the Report be received on Friday net.

The Ordoer of the Day being read, for the second reading of *6 'Bill fer tàe W af
of doi"sspoetingiLroeny et Bamps,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Committ« of th»
Wheje House

BesJued, ThaM thi. House wi i mmediately resolve itself into the said CPnitue.
The House accordingly mlved itself into the said Çonin ee, Sd after îuM e

spent therin, Mr. Speaker rSeumed tÙe Chair.; .and. Mr. Morrison (Niagarm) reported,
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That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, with-

out any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to correct a
olerical error in the Act respecting Malicious Injuries to Property;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and ordered to be read the third time,
To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to repeal the
Insolvency Laws ;

Mr. Colby moved, seconded by Mr. Oliver, and the Question being proposed, That the
Bill be now read a second time ;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 24th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-Lists of Shareholders of the Bank of Nova &dotia,
on the 17th April, 1872 ; of the Metropolitan Bank; of the Royal Canadian Bank, on
the 20th April, 1872; of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, on the 13th April, 1872;
and of the Ontario Bank, on the 10th day of April, 1872, in conformity with the Act 34
Vic., Cap. 5, Sec. 12. (Sessional Papers Yo. 13).

The following Petitions w'ere severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Currier-The Petition of Charles P. Treadwell, of L'Orignal, Sherif of the

United Counties of Prescott and Russell.
By Mr. Kirkpatrick-The Petition of John Green, and others; and the Petition of

Messieurs William Power and Company, and others, of the Province of Ontario.
By Mr. Ryan, (Montreal)-The Petition of the Dominion Board of Trade; and tie

Petition of William L. Forsyth, of Quebec, and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Jseph B. Archer of the City of Quebec ; praying for the passing of an Act

authorizing the issue of Letters Patent to him for an Invention known as the Hollen -
Roberts Knitting Machine and Loom.

Of George Gilmour, and others, of tiie County of Joliette ; of B. J. Tifi, and others;
and of H. Taylor, and others, alh of the Province of Quebec ; severally praying for certain
Amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Inventions.

Of Charlte H. Waterous, of the Town of Brantford, County of Brant, and othms;
praying for an Act of Incorporation to enable them to erect and construct Water Works
throughout the Dominion on the improved plan known as Waterous Improved System of
71% Protection and Water Supply.

Of S. David and others, manufacturers of cigars in the Dominion ; praying that the
T'Iifr may be so amended as to secure to them further protection.

Of the Dominion Board of Trade; praying for the appointment of average Adjuster.
Of the Board of Trade of the City of Kingtom; praying for the pasing pf an Act to·-eo i·for the couecton of Dezan against Ships *n Veel&
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Of George W. Campbell, and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for the passing
of an Act incorporating them as a Sealing, Fishing, and Shipping Company (with limited
liability).

Of Louis Roy, Mayor, and others, of the Municipality of Ste. Anne des onta and
Cap COatte; praying for the establishment of a Line of Steamers for the transport of
Mails and Passengers from Canada to the West Indies, and from thence to Brazil.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of R. Âbbott, and others,
presented on Monday last, praying for such an appropriation as will be sufficient to open
the mouth of Big Creek into the waters of Lake Huron, for a harbor of Refuge, be now
received;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That "this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the
prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public money."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Council of the Munici-
pality olthe City of Toronto, presented on Monday last, praying for the adoption of such
measures as will render substantial assistance in the construction of the Huron and Ontario
Ship Canal, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the
"prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

The Honorrble Mr. Morris, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid be-
fore the House,-Official Return of the distribution of the Statutes of Canada, 34 Victoria,
4th Session of lst Parliament, in conformity with the Act 31 Vict., Cap. 1, Sec. 14.
(Sessional Papers No. 23).

The Honorable Sir Franeis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to the Speaker a Message fron His Excellency the Governor General, signed
by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is as followeth

LISQAR.

The Governor General transmits Estimates of certain of the sums required for the
service of the Dominion for the year ending 30th June, 1873; and, in accordance with
the provisions of " the British North America Act, 1867," he recommends these Estimates
to the House of Commons. (Sessional Papers Ao. 1.)
GOVER'NMENT HOUSE,

OTTAWA, 24th April, 1872.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House,-Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of Canada, from the 1st
July, 1871, to the 31st March, 1872, together with the Estimated Revenue and authorized
Expenditure for the current year, and the balances of the sane. (Se8sionalPapers No. 24.)

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the Heuse-the Second Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:

The Committee beg leave to submit, as their Second Report, the following Resolution:
Resolved,-That the action of Mr. Hartney, the Clerk of this Committee, regarding

the printing of Mr. Dawson's Report on the Red River Expedition of 1870, be approved ;
Mr. Hartney having fairly and properly carried out the instructions of the Committee, as
adopted by both Houses, in preventin g the publication in a Parliamentary document, by
Mr. Dawson, of his Addenda regarding certain statements in Blackwood's Magazine. And
that this Resolution, together with the Clerk's explanations, be reported to both Houses.

6
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Ordered, That Mr. Beaty have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Bank of

Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and

read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and

Commerce,

Ordered, That Mr. Stephenson have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act

Chapter 47 ot the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled: "An Act respect-
ing Rivers and Streams."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, antd the same was received and

read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Currier have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Quebec
Pacfic Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on IRailways, Canals
and Telegrapih Lines.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. MfcDougall, (Lanark, N. R.,) seconded by Mr.
Scatcherd,

Ordered, That the Petition of James S. Lynch, a Candidate at the Election held at
KIIigk Blif in the Electoral District of Marquette, in the Province of Manitoba, in the
month of February, of the year 1871, for the choice of a Member to represent the said
District in the House of Commons ; praying that the Special Return sent to the Cleik of
the Crown in Chancery may be amended by inserting therein the name of Your Petitioner
as the IMember duly elected to represent the District of Marquette in the Hlouse of Com-
mnons, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Re-

port of the Intercolonial Railway Commissioners. (Sessional Papers No. 25.)

Rtesolved, That a Select Committee composed of Mr. Jones. (Leeds and Grenville), the
Honorable Mr. Pope, Messieurs. Ray, Ferguson, Cunberland, Godin, Stephenson, Willson,
.Mas8on, (Soulanges), DeCosmos, Bowell, Baker, Webb, Colby, Macdonald, (Glengarry),
Burpee, Chipman, Oliver, Hurdon, Pinsonneault and Gibbs, be appointed to enquire into
the condition of the Agricultural interests of the Dominion ; to report thereon from time
to time; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

On motion of Mr. Kirkpatrick, seconded by Mr. Street,
lesolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to con-

sider the following proposed Resolution : That it is expedient to make further provision
for the collection of demands against vessels navigating certain Lakes and Inland waters
of Canada, for Seamen's wages and debts contracted for necessary provisions supplied,
repairs made, and services rendered to such vessels by making the same a preferential lien
on them.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Scatcherd reported, That the
Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again To-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Work&man have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate " The
Exchange Bank of Caniada."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
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read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

A Bill for the avoidance of deubts respecting Larceny of Stamps, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

A Bill to correct a clerical error in the Act respecting malicious injuries to property,
was, according to Order, read the third time.'

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Question which was yesterday
proposed, That the Bill to repeal the Insolvency Laws be now read a second time,

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;
The Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Workman

That all the words after "the" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
"Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce be instructed to inquire into the
"Insolvency Law, and report their views to this House, by Bill or otherwise," inserted
inatead thereof ;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 25th April, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of the Honorable John Young, Managing Director in

Canada of the Canadian and European Telegraph Company; and the Petition of L. G.
Harper, Mayor of Percê, and others.

By Mr. Bow,-The Petition of John Shultz, by his Attorney John Young Bown.
By Mr. Pickard,-The Petition of Joseph Myshrall, of the City of Fredericton,

County of York, New Brunswick, Merchant; and the Petition of Robert JVatson, and
others, of the County of Clarlotte, New Brunwick.

By Mr. O'Connor,-The Petition of Thomas Paxton, and others, of the County of
-E8ex.

By Mr. ffagill,-.The Petition of the Mutual Life Association of Canada.
By Mr. Cheval-The Petition of T. E. Campbell, and others, of the Parish of St.

Hilaire de Rouville, Province of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Montreal, Chamblay, and Sorel Railway Company; praying for the passing

of an Act etmpowering t'hem to connect with, and lease their Railway to, or take a lease
from any foreign Railway Company.

Of the Great Western Railway Company ; praying that the restrictions of the 13 1st
clause of the Railway Act of 1868, may be modified, and that the power of loaning and
guaranteeing may be defined.
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Of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company ; praying for the passing of an Act to
extend the time for the commencement of the said Canal.

Of the Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Company; praying that power may not be
given to any Telegraph Company to erect competing lines in the Province of Nova Scotia.

Of William Pryor, and others, of the City of Halifax, Nova Scotia; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the name of the Halifax Banking Company.

Of the Hon. L. H. Holton, and others, praying for the passing of an Act to incorpo-
rate a Company to construct a Railway along the frontier of the Province of Quebec.

Of I. Janless, Mayor, and others, of the County of Argenteuil; praying that 'mea-
sures may be taken to relieve them from the depreciation of their property, and the des-
truction of the trade of the said County, which have been caused by the quantity of water
withdrawn from the North River for the purpose of supplying the Carillon and Grenville
Canals.

Of Kingsley Calcutt, and others, of the Province of Ontario; praying for certain
amendments to the Act respecting Inland Revenue.

Of the Managers of the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans Fund of the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Chkrch of Scotland; praying for
certain amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brQught from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act to Amend the Act respecting the
Statutes of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this Iouse.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), from the Select Standing Committee on
Privileges and Elections, presented te the House the First Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:-

The Committee on Privileges and Elections, to which were referred the Special
Return of Joseph Dubuc, Esquire, Returning Officer for the District of Marquette,
respecting the return of a Member to represent the said District, laid before the House on
Monday, the 27th March, 1871, and the Petition of James S. Lynch, a candidate at the
Election held at Iligh Blvf, in the Electoral District of Marquette, in the Province of
Manitoba, in February, 1871, for a choice of a Member to represent the said District
in the louse of Commons, praying that the special return sent to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery may be amended by inserting the name of the Petitioner as the Member
duly elected to represent the said District in the House of Commons,

Have the honor to report, as follows, as their First Report :-
Your Committee have had before them the Return above-mentioned, of Joseph

Dubuc, Esquire, the Returning Officer appointed by writ of Election, dated the twentieth
day of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, to
hold an election for one Meniber to represent the Electoral District of Marquette, in the
Province of Manitoba, in the House of Commons of Canada.

That by that Return, the Returning Officer has returned that Angus McKay, Esquire,
and James S. Lynch, Esquire, were the candidates proposed to represent that Electoral
District of ,karquette, in the House of Cominons, that a Poll was demanded on behalf of
the said Angus MIcKay, and was held on the second day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-one; that two hundred and eighty two (282) votes were polled for
the said Angus McKay, and two hundred and eighty-two (282) votes for the said James
S. Lynlc ; that neither of the candidates had a majority of the votes polled, consequently
he -was unable to make a return of either, but he returned the facts to be dealt with by
the proper authority.

That upon the facts so stated in this said Return, the Returning Officer ought, in the
opinion of Your Committee, to have returned both the said Angus McKay and James .
Lync.h as elected to represent the said Electoral District of Marqueue.
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That Your Committee have adjourned the consideration of the Petition of the said
James S.'Lynchb referred to them by Your House, until to-morrow.

The Honorable Sir John A. 3acdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, 1872; for copies of
any correspondence with the Imperial Government as to the time of meeting of the Parlia-
ment of Canada, for the year 1872, as followeth:-

TO THE HONORABLE THE PRIVY COUNCIL, MEMORANDUM.

Having reoeived an intimation from the Right Hon. the Earl of Kiimberley, Secretary
of State for the Colonies, that it was considered desirable under the circumstance that
the meeting of the Canadian Parliament should be deferred to as late a date as possible,
I duly communicated with the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, and the 11 th April ws
in consequence fixed on as the day of meeting at my instance.

Government House, Ottawa, LsGAR.
April 23rd, 1872.

Also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872, for
a Copy of the Despatch from the Imperial Government to the Governor General, asking
if a Member of the Canadian Government would accept the position of High Commissioner
to negotiate with the Washington Government, and the reply thereto, and the subsequent
Despatch announcing the enlargement of the Commission, as followeth :-

GOVERNOR GENERAL's OFFICE, Ottawa,
April 22nd, 1872.

SIR,-In returning to you the accompanying copy of an Address of the House of
Commons I am directed by the Governor General to inform you that there are no Des-
patches on the subject to which it refers.

I have the honor to be Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

F. TURVILLE,
Governor's Secretary.

The Honorable The Secretary of $tate for Canada.

And also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 1 Sth April, 1872,
for Copies of the Reports of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries on the subject of the
Fisheries, dated î5th and 20th of December, 1869, and of the Memorandum and Docu-
ments prepared for the Honorable Mr. Campbell in connection with his mission to
England, and approved in Council on lst July, 1870, and of the Despatches from His
Excellency the Governor General to the Colonial Secretary, Nos. 121, 130, 131 and 133;
on the subject of the Fisheries and of all other Despatches from or to the Colonial
Secretary, on that subject, not already brought down and dated prior to the appointment
of the Joint High Commission; and of all communications between Ris Excellency the
Governor General and Sir E. Thornton on the subject of the Despateh of the Colonial
Secretary, of 1Oth October, 1870. (S&ssional Papers No. 5.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Blanchet,

Resolved, That this House doth concur in the First Report of the Select Standing
Committee on Privileges and Elections.
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Ordered, That Mr. Beaty have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Toronto
Corn Exchange Association.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel), have leave to bring a Bill to
amend the Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunnel Company, and for other purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Béchard have leave to bring in a Bill to detach a part of the
Parish of Notre Dame des Anges from the County of fMissisquoi, and to attach it to the
County of Iberville for Electoral purposes.

* He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid be-
fore the House, by conimand of His Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
(Sessional Papers No. 5.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Blanchet,

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do attend this House forthwith,
with the writ of Election and iReturn for the Electoral District of Marquette, in the Pro-
vince of Manitoba.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attended, according to Order.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Blanchet,
Ordered, That the Return of the Writ of Election for the last Election for the

Electoral District of 3 îarquette, in the Province of Manitoba, be amended, by declaring
both of the candidates Angus McKay and James S. Lynch, Esquires, duly elected for
the said Electoral District, as a double return.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery reported, That in obedience to the Order of
this House, lie had amended the Return of the Returning Officer for the Electoral Dis-
trict of Marquette, in the Province of Manitoba, and had inserted the names of A'ngus
McKay and James S. Lynch, Esquires, as having been duly elected to represent the said
Electoral District in the House of Commons of Canada, in the present Parliament.

James e. Lynch, Esquire, one of the Members returned upon the double Return for
the Electoral District of Marquette, having previously taken the Oath, according to Law,
and subscribed before the Commissioners the Roll containing the same, tocj his seat in the
House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Blanchet,

Ordered, That the Sessional Order of this House respecting Members returned upon
double Returns be now read.

And the same was read, as followeth
Resolved, That if anything shall come in question touching the Return or Election

of any Member, he is to withdraw dutring the time the matter is in debate, and all
Members returned upon double Returns are to withdraw until their Returns are
determined.

Mr. Lynch then withdrew.

On motion of Mr. fetcalfe, seconded by Mr. Snider,
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Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all Tenders
sent in for repairing or enlarging the Grenville Canal ; and also for copies of all contracts
entered into, Orders in Council, and all other documents relating thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. McDougall, (Renfrew, S. R.), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Hutchi8on,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, copies,

lst. Of all instiuctions to, correspondence with, and reports of progress of the
Engineers in charge of Divisions B. C. D. and E., of the Canadian Pacfc Exploratory
Survey.

2nd. Of any correspondence between the Minister of Public Works or the Chief
Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Exploratory Survey, and any person engaged in any
other capacity on the Survey of either of the said Divisions.

3rd. Of any report of investigation into the cause of the failure of Division C., of
said Survey; of minutes taken and papers submitted as evidence in the said investigation
and of all correspondence between the Minister of Public Works, the Chief Engineer and
the Engineer in charge, relating to the said investigation.

Ordered, That the said A ddress be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Bodwell moved, seconded by Mr. Carmichael, and the Question being proposed,
That this Rouse will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider the follow-
ing proposed Resolution: That it is desirable to adopt the 4 ft 8- inch guage, in the
construction of the Intercolonial Railway ;

And a Debate arising thereupon ; And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left teh
Chair, to resume the same at half past Seven O'clock, P. M.

Half-pa8t Seven O'clock, P.M.

The House resumed the adjourned Debate on the Amendment which was, yesterday,
proposed to be made to the Question, That the Bill to repeal the Insolvency Laws be
now read a second time ; and which Amendment was, That all the words after " the" to the
end of the Question be left out, and the words " Standing Committee on Banking and
"Commerce be instructed to inquire into the Insolvency Law, and report their views to
"this House by Bill or otherwise," inserted instead ther eof ;

Mr. Bellerose moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Archambeault, and the Question
being put, That the Debate be adjourned till Thursday, the 9th day of May next ; the
House divided and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS :

Messieurs

Anglin, Coffim, Killan, Robitaille,
Archambeault, Costigan, Lacerte, Rosm (Champlair),
Bellerose, Dobbie, Langevin, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Benoit, Dugas, Lawson, Ryan, (Montreal West),
Blanchet, Ferris, McDonald(Antigonish)Smith, (Westmoreland)
Bown, Gaudet, McDonald(Lunenburg)Stephenson,
Brousseau, Gendron, McDonald,(Middlesex),Thompson, (Cariboo),
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Burpee,
Cameron (Inverness)
Cameron, (Peel),
Campbell,
Carmichael,
Cartier (Sir George 1
Chauveau,
Cimon,

Gibbs,
Holton,
Uurdon,
Irvine,
Jones, (Halifax),

.)Jones, (Leeds and
Grenville),

Mofatt,
Morris,
Nelson,
Pearson,
Pickard,
Power,
Ray,

Tilley,
Tourangeau,
Tupper,
Wallace, (Albert),
Wallace, (Vancouver

Island), and
Willson.-55.

NAYS :

Messieurs

Barthe, Godin,
Béchard, Grant,
.Bertrand, Grover,
Blake, Hagar,
Bodwell, Heath,
Bourassa, Holmes,
Bowelly Hutchison,
Bowman, Jackson,
Brown, Joly,
Cameron (Huron), Keeler,
Caron, Kempt,
Cayley, Kirkpatrick,
Cheval, Langlois,
Colby, Lapum,
Coupal, Little,
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)Mackenzie,
Drew, Magill,
Ferguson, Masson (Sou
Fournier, McCallun,
Gaucher, McConkey,
Geofrion, McDougall,

langes),

Renfrew )

McDougall, (Three Ross, (Prince Edward)
Rivers) Ross,( Wellingtn, C.R),

McGreevy, Rymal,
McKeagney, Scatcherd,
McMonies, Simard,
Metcalfe, Snider,
Mills, Stirton,
.Morison (Victoria, O.),Street,
Morrison (Niagara), Thonpson(R'Idirn'nd)
Munroe, Thompson (Ontario),
Oliver, Tremblay,
Pâquet, Walsh,
Pelletier, Webb,
Pinsonneault, Wells,
Pope, White, (East Hastings)
Pouliot, Whitehead,
Pozer, Wright(OttawaCounty)
Redford, Wright, (YorkOntario,
Renaud, W.R), and
Ross, (Dundas), Young.-80.

So it passed in Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendnent ; the HLouse divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS :

Messieurs

Abbott, Costigan,
Anglin, ' DeCosmos,
.Benoit, Dobbie,
Bowell, Ferris,
Bown, Gaudet,
Brousseau, Gendron,
Burpee, Gibbs,
Cameron (Inverness), Harrison,
Cameron (Peel), Holton,
Campbell, Hurdon,
Carmichael, Irvie,
Cartier (Sir George E.),Jones (Halifax),
Cartwright, Jones (Leeds and
Chauveau, Grenville),
Cimon, Killam,
Cojin, Lacerte.

Langevin, Ryan,(Montreal West)
Lawson, Smith, ( Westmoreland),
McDonald(Antigonish)Snider,
McDonald(Lunenburg)Stephenson,
McDonald (Middlesex),Street,
Metcalfe, Thompson (Cariboo),
Mills, Tilley,
Moffatt, Tourangeau,
INorris, Tupper,
.Nelson, Wallace, (.Albert),
Pearson, Wallace, (Vanoeuver
Pickard, Island),
Power, Walsh,
Ray, Willson,
Ross (Champlain), Workman, and
Ross (Victoria, N. S.), Young.-62.
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NAYs:

Archambeault, Ferguson,
Barthe, Fournier,
Béchard, Gaucher,
Bellerose, Geoffrio n,
Bertrand, Godin,
Blake, Grant,
Blanchet, Grover,
Bodwell, Hagar,
Bourassa, Ileath,
Bowman, flolmes,
Brown, Rutchison,
Cameron, (Huron), Jackson,
Caron, Joly,
Cayley, Keeler,
Cheval, Kirkpatrick,
Colby, Langlois,
Coupai, Lapum,
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)Little,
Drew, Mackenzie,
Dugas, Magill,

So it passed in the Negative.

MESSIEURS

Masson (Soulanges), Renaud,
McCallum), Robitaille,
McConkey, Ross (Dundas),
MeDougall, {Renfrew),Ross(Prince Edward),
McDougall (Three Ross (lWellington C.R.)

Rivers), Ryma,
3dcGreevy, •Scatcherd,

McKeagney, Sinard,
.MciMfon ics, Stirton.
Morison (Victoria O.) Tremblay,
Morrison (Niagara), Thompson, (Haldimand)
Munroe, Webb,
Oliver, Wells,
Pâquet, White, (EastHastings),
Pelletier, Whitehead,
Pinsonneault, Wright, (Ottawa
Pope, County), and
Pouliot, Wright,(York,Ontario,
Pozer, W.R.)-76.
Redford,

Then the main Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time; the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow

YEAS :

Messieurs

Archambeault, Ferguson,
Barthe, Fournier,
Béchard, Gaucher,
Bellerose, Godin,
Bertrand, Grant,
Blanchet, Grover,
Bodwell, Hlagar,
Bourassa, Hfeath,
Bowman, ilolmes,
Brousseau, Hurdon,
Brown, Hutchison,
Cameron, (Huron), Jackson,
Caron, Joly,
Cayley, Keeler,
Cheval, Kirkpatrick,
Colby, Langlois,
C(oupal, Lapîun,
Delerme,(St.Hyacinthe)Little,
Drew, .Mackenzie,
Dgas, Magill,

Anglin,
Benoit,

De Cosmos,
Dobbie,

Mlasson (Soulanges), Renaud,
McCallum, Robitaille,
McConkey, Ross, (Dundas),
McDoiugall, (Renfrew),Ross(Prince Edward),
McDougall, (Three Ross (IWellington, C.R.)

Rivers), R4ynal,
McGreevy, Scatcherd,
McKeagney, Simard,
M1ills, Stirton,
Morison (Victoria, 0.) Tlhompson (Haldinand)
Morrison (Niagara), Thompson (Ontario),
Munroe, Tremblay,
Oliver, Webb,
Pâquet, Wells,
Pelletier, White (East Hastings),
Pinsonneault, Whitehead,
Pope, Wright, (Ottawa
Pouliot, County,) and
Pozer, Wright, (York,Ointario
Redford, W. R.)-77.

-NAYS :

Messieurs
Lars5n, Ry.an (Montreal West),
lfcDonald(ntigonish)Smith,( Westnoreland)
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Blake, Ferris, MfcDonald(Lunenburg)Snider,
Bowell, Gaudet, MfcDonald (-Middlesex),Stephenson,
Boiwn, Geofrion, .Mconies, Street,
Burpee, Gendron, 1Ietcafe, T hompson, (Cariloo),
Cameron (Inverness), Gibbs, MJofatt, Tilley,
Cameron (Peel), larrison, Morris, Tourangeau,
Campbell, Holton, Nelson, Tupper,
Carmichael, Irvine, Pearson, Wallace, (Albert),
Cartier (Sir George E.)Jones. (IIalifax), Pickard, Wallace,(Vancouver L)
Cartwright, Joncs(L'ds & Gr'nv' lle), Power, Walsh,
Chauveaiu, empt, Ray, Willson,
Cimon, Killam, Ross (Champlain), Workman and
Coffin, Lacerte, Ross (Victoria N. S.), Young-62.
Costigan, Langevin,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comiuitted to a Committee of the

whole House for Monday next.

Mr. Speaker laid before the iouse,-List of Shareholders of the St. Stephens Bank,
New-Brunswick, on the 1st April, 1872, in conformity with the Act 34 Vict., Cap. 5.
Sec. 12. (Sessional Papers No. 13.)

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, 26th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Hlouse,-Lists of Shareholders of La Banque du Peupl
on the 23rd April, 1872; and of the Bank of Toronto, on the 1st April, 1872, in confor,
ity with the Act 34 Vie., Cap. 5, Sec. 12. (Sessional Papers No. 13.)

The following Petitiois were severaDly brouglit up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Barthe,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of Sorel.
By Mr. Morrison, (Niagara),-The Petition of the Honorable D. L. Macpheýrson of

Toronto, and others.
By Mr. Grant,-The Petition of Sir Huqh A llan, and others.
By Mr. Hagar,-The Petition of J. F. Cass, and others, oi the Town of L'Orignal.
By Mr. Kirkpatrick,-The Petition of T. MIcGaw, and others.
By Mr. &anly,--The Petition of Thonas Reynolds,.of the City of Ottawa, and others.
By Mr. Wlorkmnan,-The Petition of Messieurs William Dow and Company, and

others, of the Province of Quebec, and tho Petition of the Montreal Board of Trade.
By Mr. aIlcisoni.--Two Petitions of the Board of Trade of the City cf Toronto.
By the Honorable Mr. McGree,-The Petition of the Quebec Board of Trade.

Pursuamt to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of John Green, and others ; and of Messrs. Wïlliam Power and Companyand others,

all of the Province of Ont.ario; severally praying for the passing of an Act to provide for
the collection of demands against Ships and Vessels.

Of the Dominion Board of Trade ; praying for the enactment of a mutually advan-
tageous Copyright Law whereby the Canadianiz publisher may be placed upon an equal
footing with the American publisher.
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Of Villiam L. Forsyth, of Quebec, and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation
under the name of the Anticosti Company.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Cliarles P. Treadwell, of
L'Orignal, Sheriff of the United Counties of Prescott and Ruissell, presented on Wednes-
day last, praying for the granting to him of a tract of land, to enable hini to build
Colonization Railways; and for remuneration for certain services rendered by him, be
nor received ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, " That this Petition cannet be received, as the granting of the
prayer thereof would involve a charge upon the Revenue."

Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the
House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of Thomas E. Grindon, for an Act to establish the validity of
certain debentures issued by the General Sessions of the County of Carleton, under the
authority of an Act of the Legislature of New Brunswick,-of the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Railway Company,--of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company,-of the
Montreai, Chanbly and Sorel Railway Company,-of George Laidlaw, and others, for
incorporation of the Lake Superior and Fort Garry Railway Company,-of the Hon. L.
H. Holton, and others, for incorporation of a Company to construct a Railway along the
Frontier of the Province of Quebec,-of William Pryor, and others, for incorporation of
the Halifax Banking Company,-of the Managers of the Ministers Widows and Orphans'
Fund of the Synod of Ihe Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Church
of Scotland, for amendments to their Act of incorporation,-of the St. Catharines' Board
of Trade,-and of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for power to create a
thirc mortgage on the ifontreal and Champlain Railroad line, by them purchased.

On the Petitions of the Western Assurance Company of Toronto,--and of the
British Âmerica Assurance Company, severally praying for amendments to their Acts of
incorporation,-Your Commictee find that in each case the Notice does not specify the
amendments, soine of which are important; but evidence having been given of the
consent of the Shareholders of each Company to the amendments, at their last annual
meeting, Your Committee consider the Notice sufficient.

The Petitions of the Trustees of the Toronto Savings Bank, for an extension of their
term (under the Savings Bank Act) for ten years, is not of a nature to require the publica-
tion of Notice.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Abbott have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the Canada Central Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was-received and
read the first time, and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872, for Copies of all despatches
and correspondence between the Dominion Government and the Imperial Government,
relative to the claims arising from the Fenian Invasion of Canada; and also copies of al]
orders in Council or other documents relative to such claims, and of the account of the
Ferian Brotherhood drawn up by Lord Tenterden. (Sessional Papers No. 26.)

And also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 16th April, 1872,
for Copies of ail correspondencê with Lieutenant-Governor A. G. Archibald, of Manitoba
and Mr. McMichen, Land Commissioner, regarding the Fenian Invasion of Manitoba,
and the intercourse of the said Lieut.-Governor witb Louis Rief, the leader of the rebellipp
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in the territory, and one of the men charged with the murder of Thomas Scott. (Se-
sional Poers No. 2?C.)

Ordered, .That Mr. Street have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act incorpora-
ting the British America Assurance Company, and the subsequent Acts affecting the
said Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Iouse, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Shanly have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the St. Lawrence
and Ottawa Railway Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Scriver have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Quebec
Frontier Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first tinie; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegrapli ines.

Ordered, That Mr. 3forrison (Nicgara) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Pacifie Junction Bridge Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, -and the saie was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. 3forris have leave to bring in a Bill to amend an
Act to incorporate the Managers of the Ministers' Widows and Orphans Fund of the
Synol of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the saie was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Connnittee on Miscellaneous
.Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Carter have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Grand Trunk
and the Montreal and Champlain Railway Companies.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received
and read the first tiime; and referred to the Select Standing Comnittee on' Railways,
Canals and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Act of incorporation of the Onta-io and Erie Ship Canal Company.

He accordingly presented tie said Bill to the House, and the saine was receivel and
ieai the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on R ailways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Mr. Langecin, a Meihber of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the Huse, by comrmand of His Excellency, the Governor General,-Report of the
Honorable H. L. Langerin, C. B., Minister of Public Works, on Briti8l Columbia.
(Seesiomal Papers No. 10.)

Ordered, That Mr. MIlorrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to legalize and
couqim the Lease to the Torthern Railway Com any of Canada, of the lines of Railway
of the Narthern Extension Railway Company.
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H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Conmittee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Law relating
to advertisements respecting stolen goods.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier have leave to bring in a Bill re-
specting the Canadian Pacific Railway.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second tine, on Tuesday next.

The Honorable Mr. Pope, a Meniber of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid béfore
the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report of things
done under " The Census Act," in conformity with the 27th Section of the said Act.
(Sessional Papers No. 14.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tilley, seconded by the Honorable Sir Francis
Hincks,

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to con-
sider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the Civil Service of Canada.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That a Third Class Clerk or a Junior Second Class Clerk, may, when the
Governor in Council deems it to be for the advantage of the Public Service, and for suffi-
cient reasons to be stated in an Order in Council to be made in that behalf, be promoted
to any other Class or Rank in the Civil Service witbout having served as such Third
Class Clerk or Junior Second Class Clerk for the period required by the " Act respecting
the Civil Service," or for any other special period ; provided that a copy of any Order in
Council made under this Section shall be laid before the Senate and bouse of Commons
within the first ten days of the next Session of Parliament.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Godin reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Godin reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth
Resolved, That a Third Class Clerk or Junior Second Class Clerk may, when the

Governor in Council deems it to be for the advantage of the Public Service and for
sufficient reasons, to be stated in an Order in Council to be made in that behalf, be pro-
moted te any other Class or Railk in the Civil Service without having served as such
Third Class Clerk or Junior Second Class Clerk for the period required by the " Act
respecting the Civil Service," or for any other special period ; provided that a copy of any
Order in Council made under this Section shall be laid before the Senate and House of
Cominons within the first ten days of the next Session of Parliament.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tilley have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Act respecting the Civil Service of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Langevin, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ttpper,
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Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolutions

lst. That in the Re-solutions adopted by the eightli Provincial Parliament of Canada
on which is founded the Address to Her Majesty praying for the Union of the British
Nortt Amnerican Provinces, it was aflirmed that the improvements required for the
development of the trade of the Great West with the seaboard were of the highest
importance, and it was declared that they should be prosecuted at the earliest possible
period that the state of the Finances would permit. 1

2nd. That the time is now arrived when the financial and material condition of the
Dominion require and warrant a thorough and comprehensive improvement of the Canal
System of Canada, sufficient to accommodate the growing trade and commerce of the
Country, and to give greater facilities for througl traffic and the carrying trade of the
Dominion.

3rd. That this House is of opinion that the Government of Canada should at
once proceed with-the improvement and enlargement of the Dominion Canals, to the
dimensions and capacity recommended in the Report of the Canal Commission laid before
the House during last Session.

4th. That taking into considerafion the value and volume of the trade between the
Inland and Maritime Provinces of the Dominion, this House is further of opinion that
the construction of a Canal by which sea-going vessels may pass from the Gulf of St.
Lawrence to the Bay of Funly, without breaking bulk or making a long and often
dangerous voyage round the coasts of Nova Sc->tia, is of national importance and should
be proceeded with without delay.

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider certain Resolutions respecting the Canada Pacific Railway.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Resolved, That this louse will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution:-

That it is expedient to indemnify the Members of the Privy Council, the Auditor
General, and all other officers and persons concerned in the issue of a Special Warrant by
His Excellency the Governor General, upon an Order in Council made 17th October,
1871, under the provisions of the 35th Section of the Act 31 Vic., Cap. 5, for the advance
of the suni of one hundred thousand dollars to meet the expenditure on account of the
Expeditionary Force which was ordered to be sent to the Province of Manitoba, or in the
expenditure of $62,150.72 for the said purpose out of the said sum of $100,000.00 ; detailed
accounts of such expenditure having been laid before Parliaient, and all the requirements
of the Act aforesaid in the premises having been duly complied with.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Mfacdonald,

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee
to consider a certain proposed Rtesolution, declaring it expedient to amend and consolidate,
and to extend to the whole Dominion of Ca; ada, the Law respecting the Inspection of
certain staple articles of Canadian produce.

Mr. Street reported, from the Conmittee to whom it was referred to consider the
Motion, That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty, a Resolution which was read, as
followeth :-

That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.
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The said Resolution being readi a second timne,
Resolved, That this House doth agree with the Committee in the said Resolution,

That a Supply be granted to Her Majesty.
Resolved, That this Rouse will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee to

consider of the Supply granted to Her Majesty.
Ordered, That the Message of His Excellency the Governor General, laid before

this House on Wednesday, the 24th instant, together -with the Estimate accompanying
the same, be referred to the said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to amend
an Act respe-ting the Security given by Officers of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole louse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Connittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Coin-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tiime on Monday nlext.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Government Savings Bank Act, chap. 6 of the Statutes of 1871 ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comnitted to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Tuesday next.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 29th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-Return, iii obedience to the Order of the
louse of the 8th March, 1871, shewing the nuimber of Franked and Free Letters, and

the rates of Postage to which such letters would be subject were pre-paynent required,
and the weight of Franked and Free Printed Matter, passing through the Canada Post
Ofice, during the year ended 31st March, 1872, as followeth :

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, Canada,
Ottawa, 27th April, 1872.

Sin,-In accordance with- the ternis of an Order made to His Excellency the
Governor-General, during the Session of last year, I am directed by the Postmaster-
General to enclose to you herewith a "I Return, showing the number of Franked and
" Free Letters, and the rate of Postage to which such letters would be subject," were
pre-payment required; "and the weight of Franked and Free Printed Matter, passing
"through the Canada Post Office, during the year ended the 31st March, 1872."

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

WM. WHITE,
E. Parent, Esq., Secretary.

Under Secretary of State,
Ottawa, Ontario.
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Return, showing the number of Franked and Free Letters, and the rates of Postage
to which such letters would be su>ject were pre-payment required ; and the weight of
Franked and Free Printed Matter, passing through the Canada Post Office, during the
year ended 31st March, 1872

Number of Franked Postace to which such Letters would be Weight of Franked and
and Free Letters. liab7 e, were pre-payment required. Free Printed Matter.

$ cts. lbs
972,610 97,884 44 286,22L

W. H. GRIFFIN,
Deputy Postmaster General.

PoST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, 27th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House,-Lists of shareholders of the Eastern
Townships Bank, on the 24th April, 1872 ; and of the Quebec Bank, on the 22nd April,
1872, in conformity with Act 34 Vic., cap. 5, sec. 12. (Sessional Papers No. 13.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Thompson (Ialdimand),-The Petition of A. W. Thewlis, and others,

Electors of the Township of Dunn, County of Haldimand, Province of Ontario.
By Mr. Ferguson,-The Petition of the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company.
By the Honorable Mr. Gray,-The Petition of the Toronto Corn Exchange

Association.
By Mr. Scatcerd,-The Petition of E. L Hamilton, and others, of the Village of

Ailsa Craig and vicinity, Province of Ontario.
By the Honorable Mr. C1nveu,--The Petition of Daniel Peeney and others,

Freeholders of that part of the Parish of St. Pelix du Cap Rouge, situate in the County
of Portneuf, District of Quebec.

By Mr. Slianly,-The Petition of the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Montreal Railway
Company.

By Mr. Jones (IIalgiax),-The Petition of Messieurs Bremner and Hart, and others,
Halifax; and the Petition of the Members of the Executive Council of. the Hal$fax
Chamber of Commerce.

By Mr. Cartwright,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of

Napanee, County of Lennox and Addington.
By Mr. Young,-The Petition of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada;

and the Petition of the Corporation of the Town of Galt, County of Waterloo, Province
of Ontario.

By Mr. Bolto,-The Petition of the Chamber of Commerce and Manufacturers, of
the Port of Greenock, Scotland ; the Petition of Messieurs John L. de Wolf and Company,
and others, Merchants and Shipowners, of the Port of Liverpool, England; the Petition
of James Spaight, and others, Merchauts and Shipowners, of the Port of Limerick, Ire-
land; the Petition of Messieurs James A. Corry and Company, and others, Merchants
and Shipowners, of the Port of Belfast, Ireland; the Petition of Messieurs W. Martin

«and Son, and others, Merchints and Shipowners, of the Port of Dublin, Ireland ; the
Petition of John Rowlani, and others, Merchants and Shipownerb, of the Port of Cardf,;
Walee; the Petition of Messiours Xf. and W. Joncs and Company, and others, of the Port
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of Newport, England; the Petition of Edmund 31andwek, and others, Merchants and
Shipowners, of the Port of Falmoutk, England ; the Petition of Messieurs Walter Crieve,
Son, and Company, and others, Merchants and Shipowners, of the Port of Greenock,
Scotland; the Petition of Messieurs James and Alexander Allan, and others, Shipowners,
of the Port of Glasgow, Seotland; the Petition of Messieurs Burstall, Lamplough, and
others, Merchants and Shipowners. of the Port of Hall, England; the Petition of
Messieurs 31ark Whitwill and Son, and others, Merchants and Shipowners, of the Port of
Bristol, England; the Petition of Messieurs John Hall and Company, and others,
Merchants and Shipowners, of the Port of Newcastle, England ; the Petition of Messieurs
Temperleys, Carter, and Darke, and others, Merchants and Shipowners, of the Port of
London, England ; and the Petition of the Liverpool Shipowners Association.

By Mr. Street,-The Petition of the Corporation of the Town of Clifpon, County of
Welland, Province of Ontario.

By Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry),.--The Petition of D. A. Macdonald, M.P., and
others, of the-Counties of Beauharnois and Glengarry.

By Mr. fagill,-The Petition of A. E. D. Mackay, and others; and the Petition of
the Hamilton Board of Trade.

By Mr. McDonald (Antigonis),-The Petition of D. Mackenzie, and others, of the
County of Antigonish, Nova Scotia.

By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of the Reverend P. J. Saucier, and others, of the
Municipa1ity of Cape Cove.

By Mr. Stirton,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the Town of Guelph.
By Mr. Fortin,-Three Fetitions of Alexander Cormier, and others, of the Afagdalen

Islands ; the Petition of William Berlin, and others, of the Magdalen Islands ; and the
Petition of Major Bernard, of Douglas Town, County of Gaspé.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,'the following Petitions were read
Of the Honorable John Young, Managing Director in Canada of the Canadian and

European Telegraph Company; praying for an extension of their Charter.
Of L. G. Harper, Mayor of Percé, and others; praying for the establishment of a

Line of Steamers for the transport of mails and passengers from Canada to the West
Indies, and from thence to Brazil.

0f John Schultz, by his Attorney John Young Bown; praying for the incorporation
of Companies severally to construct Lines of Railway from the United States frontier at
or near Pembina, to a point on the Red River where it shall be crossed by the Canada
PacQifc Railway; and also from said frontier to a point on said Pacißc Railway in
proximity to Portage la Prairie.

Of Joseph IIyslrall, of the City of Fredericton, County of York, New Brunswick,
Merchant; and of Robert Watson, and others, of the County of Charlotte, New Brunswick;
severally praying for the passing of an Act establishing the validity of certain Debentures
issued by the General Sessions of the County of Charlotte.

Of Thomas Paxton, and others, of the County of Essex; praying that the control of
Inland Fisheries of Ontario be handed over to the Government of Ontario.

Of the Mutual Life Association of Canada; praying for certain amendments to
their Act of incorporation.

Of T. E. Campbell, and others, of the Parish of St. Hilaire de Rouville, Province of
Quebec; of J. F. Cass, and others, of the Town of L'Orignal; and of Messrs. William
Dow and Company, and others, of the Province of Quebec; severally praying for certain
amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Invention.

Of the Board of Trade of Sorel; praying for an Act of incorporation.
Of the Honorable D. L. Macpherson, of Toronto, and others; praying for an Act of

incorporation under the naine of the Interoceanic Railway Company of Canada.
Of Sir lugh Allan, and others; praying for an Act of incorporation under the

name of the Canada Pacific Railway Company.
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Of T.I fcGaw, and others ; praying for an Act of incorporation under the name of

the Inland Marire and Fire Insurance Company of Canada.
Of Thomna8 Reynolds, of the City of Ottawa, and others ; praying for an Act of

incorporation under the name of the St. Lawrence International Bridge Company.
Of the MIontreal Board of Trade ; praying that the Navigation of the Ottawa River

may not be obstructed by the erection of Booms and Piers at Greene's Point, Carillon, and
other places on the said River.

Of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto; praying that the Tax on Bills of

Exchange and Promissory Notes may be repealed.
Of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto; praying for certain amendments to

the Insolvent Act of 1869.
Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying that the Insolvent Act of 1869 may not be

repealed; or that such amendments be made as may be considered necessary.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor General,
signed by His Excellency,

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House
being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

LISGAR.

The Governor General transinits for the information of the House of Commons,
certain Despatches and Correspondence between the Governments of Nova Scotia, New-

foundland and Prince Edwiard Island and the Tmperial Government, in reference to the
Fishery Clauses of the Treaty of Washington. (Sessional Papers No. 5.)

GOVERNMENT HoUSE,
Ottawa, 29th April, 1872.

The Honorable Sir John A. Mlfacdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, laid before the House, by command af His Excellency the Governor General,-
Report of the Directors of Penitentiaries of the Dominion of Canada, for the year 1871.
(&ssional Papers Vo. 27.)

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel), have leave to bring in a Bill to
enable the Great Western Railway Company to extend and improve its connections.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Mr. Howe, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, 1872, for copies of all Correspondence and
other papers, relating to the conduct, suspension and dismissal of Mr. W. Cooke, Fishery
Overseer in the County of Bonaventure. (Sessional Papers No. 5.)

And also,-Return to au Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April,
1872, for Copies of all Correspondence relative to thje appointment of a Comnmissioner or
Commissioners for the Indians in Nortlwnberland, N.B, shewing whether said appoint-
ments have been made ; the salary attached to such Commission, and the duties imposed
on the Oficer ; and whether anything has beea done towards the education, or other relief
of said Indians as are there resident. (Sessional Papers No. 28.)

Ordered, That Mr. Jones (HIIlifax) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
alifax Banking Company.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gray have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
" The Nlunder Bay Silver Mines Bank."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gray have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
"The T/hunder Bay Silver Mines Telegraph Company."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act res-
pecting Offences against the person.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the
Insolvent Act of 1869.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Merritt have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the St.
Catherine's (Ontario) Boaid of Trade.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Trewîblay have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for taking the
polls by ballot at Elections of Members to serve in the House of Commons of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara), have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
"The Lake Superior and Fort Garry Railway Company."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegrapli Lines.

On motion of Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), seconded by Mr. Scatcherd,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Statement of all
costs and charges connected with the Survey and Management of the Intercolonial Rail-
way since the date of the last return made to this House on the subject up to the present
time; shewing in separate sums the amount of travelling and other expenses of the Coin-
missioners, including al expenses of the Commissariat Office since the above date.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House, as are of the Honorable the Privy Couneil.

On motion of Mr. Ross (Wellington), seconded by Mr. Stirton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
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General, praying His Excellency tc cause to be laid before this House, a Return of the

number of Double Furrow Ploughs entereà at the Port of Guelph, the value of the said
Ploughs, the number on which duty has been paid, and the amount of such duty; the
number, (if any) which were passed free of duty, and the grounds on which the duty on
such was remitted.

Or]ered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Renaud, seconded by Mr. Costigan,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all Cor-
respondence or other Documents relating te the School Act passed by the Local Legisla-
ture of New Brunswick, between the Dominion Government and that of New Brunswick;
also Copies of all Correspondence and Petitions addressed to the Government by the
Roman Catholic portion of the population, complaining of the injustice of the School
Act, which is repugnant to their religions opinions; the answers of the Government to
such Correspondence and Petitions; also, Copies of all Orders in Council and Legal
opinions of the Governinent with reference to the legality of the said School Act of New
Brunswick.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Mill9 moved, seconded by Mr. Gegiqion, and the Question being proposed, That,
in the opinion of this House, the present mode of constituting the Senate is inconsistent
with the Federal principal of Government; and that our Constitution should be so
anended as to confer upon each Province, in some way, the power of appointing the
Senators which represent it; And a Debate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, with
leave of the House, withdrawn.

The louse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee of Supply.

(IN THE CoMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars, be granted to Her Ma-
jesty to defray expenses of Seignorial Tenure Commission and Contingencies, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand nine hundred and thirty-two
dollars and fifty cents, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Governor
General's Secretary's Office, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resuîmed the Chair; a.nd Mr. Gibbs reported, That the Committee had
come to several Resolutions,

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. Gibbs also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move, That the Com-

mittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will. To-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.

On Motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Ilincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to con-
sider of Wavs and Means for raising the Supply granted Her Majesty.

And then The House adjourned till To-niorrow,
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Tuesday, 30th April, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,--Statement of the operations of La Caisse
d'Economie de Notre Dame de Québec, for the year ending 31st May, 1861. (Sessional
Papers No. 13.)

Also, List of Shareholders of the Union Bank of Lower Canada, on the 31st
March, 1872, in conformity with the Act 34 Fiet.. cap. 5, sec. 12. (Sessional Papers
No. 13.)

And also, General Statement and Return of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in the
District of St. Francis, for the year 1871. (Sessional Papers No.1.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of the Quebec Board of Trade.
By the Honorable Mr. Archambealt,-The Petition of Emile Bonnement, Knight of

the Legion of Bonor.
By Mr. Bowman,-The Petition of the Corporation of the Village of Waterloo,

County of Waterloo, Province of Ontario.
By the Honorable Sir A. T. Galt,-The Petition of D. McIines, and others.
By Mr. Morrison, (Niagara),-The Petition of W. E. Cassells and others.
By Mr. Chipman,-The Petitions of John II. Clarke, and others, residiig along the

Shore of Minas Basin.
By Mr. Baker,-The Petition of the St. Francis and Mlegantic International Rail-

way Company.

Mr. MacFarlane, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the House the Fourth Report of the said Comnittee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee bave examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of Joseph E. Archer, for the issuing to him of letters patent
for the Hallen-Roberts Knitting Machine and Loom ; of Charles H. Wiraterous and others,
for incorporation of the Dominion Water Works Company ; of John Schultz, for incor-
poration of the Central Railway Company of Manitoba, and the North-IWest Railway
Company of ifanitoba ; of the Mutual Life Association of Canada; of the Board of
Trade of Sorel: of F. MeGaw and others, for incorporation of the Inland Marine and
Fire Insurance Company of Canada ; of Thomas Reynolds, and others for incorporation
of the St. Lawrence International Bridge Company ; of George W. Campbeil and others,
for incorporation of the Canada and Newfoundland Sealing and Fishing Company ; of
Sir Eugh Allan and others, for incorporation of the Canada Pacific Railway Company;
and of the Honorable D. L. Macpherson, of Toronto, and others, for incorporation of
the Inter-oceanic Railway Company of Canada.

On the Petition of R. J. Reekie and others, of the City of Montreal, for an Act of
incorporation to eiable them to construct a Railway westward from Lake Nipissing
through Fort Garry to British Columbia, and certain branch lines to the same ;-Your
Committee find that the only Notices published were in the Canada Gazette from the
13th of the present month of A pril, and in two Jfontreal papers from the 1Oth and 11 th
instant respectively, with no notice at any other point on the line; the Notices are there-
fore insufficient.

The Counsel for the Petitioners moved the Committee to recommend a suspension of
the Rule in this case, on the grounds that the question was one of urgency, and of great
public utility, and that it was not one likely to affect private rights ; but Counsel having
also been heard in opposition to this course, the Committee after a careful consideration
of the matter, decided not to recommend a suspension of the Rule relative to Notice.

On the Petition of William L. Forsyth and others, for incorporation of the Anticosti
Conpany, your Committee find the Notice sufficient, except in one particular; the
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petitioners among other things desire to be empowered to lay two submarine cables, from
the Island of À4nticosti to the main land, to connect with the telegraph systems on the
North and South Shores respectively, and the Notice specifies that on the South Shore
only; but as it is otherwise ample and specific, and no private rights will be interfered
with, your Gommittee beg to recommend that the Notice be deemed sufficient in this case.

The time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills will expire on Thursday next; and
as your Committee have reason to believe that there are many yet to come in, they beg
to recommend that the time for receiving Petitions, Bills, and Reports respectively, be
extended for two weeks.

On motion of Mr. 3facFarlane, seconded by Mr. Bown,
Ordered, That the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills be extended to the

16th May next, for receiving Private Bills to the 23rd May next,-and for receiving
Reports en Private Bills to the 6th June.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring in a Bill to
authorize J. E. Archer to take out a Patent of the Invention known as the Hallen-Robert8
Knitting Machine and Loom.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Bown have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the North
Western Railway Company of Manitoba.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Shanly have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the St.
Lawrence International Bridge Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first tine; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Grant have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Canada
Pacific Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais
and Telegrapli Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Interoceanic Railway Company of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Bown have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Central
Railway Conpany of MIanitoba.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
lead the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Act of incorporation of the Western Insurance Company.

IHe accordingly-presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
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read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Magill have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act incorporat-
ing the Mutual Life Association of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Kirkpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Inland
Marine and Fire Insurance Company of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Honorable Sir Francis llincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker, two Messages from His Excellency the Governor General, signed
by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the louse
being uncovered, and are as follows

LisGAR.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the Housc of Commons,
certain correspondence, with the award of the Arbitrators on the claims of the Government
of Nova Scotia, in connection with the Provincial Buildings at Halifax. (Sesional Papers
No. 29.)

GOVERNMENT HousE,
Ottawa, 30th April, 1872.

LisGAR.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Cominons, Supplementary Estimates
of the sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June,
1872, and in accordance with the provisions of " The Britist North America Act, 1867,"
lie recommends these Estimates to the House of Commons. (Sessional Paper8 No. 1.)

GOYERNMENT HOUsE,
Ottawa, 30th April, 1872.

Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Supplementary Estimates
accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, t 872, for Copies of all
correspondence between the Dominion Government and the Imperial Government, for the
purpose of bringing before the United States Government the illegal abduction, by Ameri-
can citizens, from the Port of Guysboro', in Nova Scofia, in September last, of the
American fishing schooner C. R. Horton, seized for a violation of the Canadian Fishery
Laws, and at the same time within the custody of, and awaiting the action of the Court of
Admiralty in Canada. (Sessional Papers -o. 5.)

The Honorable Mr. Lan&gevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Counil, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Addres to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Addrem of the House of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872, for Copies of all correspon-
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*dence between the Government and ail other parties, such as Engineers and Contractors,
respecting the Intercolonial Railway Bridge to be constructed across the Miramichi River.
(s88ionel Papers No. 25.)

Ordered, That Mr. Street have leave to bring in a Bill further to amend the Act
respe-ting the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to summary
convictions and orders.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Thursday next.

A Bill farther to amend " An Act respecting the security to be given by Officers of
Canada," was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the C]erk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Gibbs reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions, which were
read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a suai not exceeding Six thousand dollars, be granted tof Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Seignorial Tenure Commission and Contingencies, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand nine hundred and thirty-two
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Governor
General's Secretary's Office, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

The said Resolutions being read a second time, were agreed to.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into Committee of Ways and Means.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

lesolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1873, the sum of Ten thousand nine hundred and thirty-
two dollars and fifty cents, be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday next.
Mr. Street also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the Com-

mittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, on Friday next, again resolve itself into the said

Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Law relating to the fraudulent marking of Merchandize;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Friday iext.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to make provision
for the continuation and extension of the Geological Survey of Canada, and for the main-
tenance of the Geological Museum ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time and committed to a Committee of the
whole House for Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to correct a
- clerical error in the Act relating to Banks and Banking, and to amend the said Act;
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Public Debt, and the raising of Loans authorized by Parliament ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Committee of the
whole House, for Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution to indemnify the Members of the Privy Council, the Auditor General,
and all other persons concerned in the issue of a Special Warrant for $100,000, to meet
the expenditure on account of the Expeditionary Force sent to the Province of Manitoba,

(IN THE COMM1TTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to indemnify the Members of the Privy Council, the
Auditor General, and all other officers and persons concerned in the issue of a Special
Warrant by His Excellency the Governor General, upon an Order in Council made 17th
October, 1871, under the provisions of the 35th Section of the Act 31 Vic., Cap. 5, for
the advance of the sum of cne hundred thousand dollars to meet the expenditure on
account of the Expeditionary Force which was ordered to be sent to the Province of
Manitoba, or in the expenditure of $62,150.72, for the said purpose out of the said sum
of $100,000.00, detailed accounts of such expenditure having been laid before Parliament.
and all the requirements of the Act aforesaid in the premises having been duly complied
with.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution declaring it expedient to amend and consolidate and to extend to tho
whole Dominion of Canada, the Law respecting the inspection of certain Staple Articles
of Canadian produce.

(IN THE COMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Acts at present in force in the several
Provinces of the Dominion, respecting the Inspection of the following articles, viz. : Flour
and Meal, Wheat and other grain, Beef and Pork. Fish and Fish Oil, Pot Ashes and
Pearl Ashes, Butter, Cheese and Lard, and Leather and Raw Hides, and to make one
law respecting the Inspection of such articles (as well as of other articles for the Inspec-
tion of which there is at present no provision) applicable to the whole Dominion, con-
solidating such provisions of the existing law as have been found advantageous, and giving
power to the Governor in Council to establish, from time to time, the fees to be paid for
such Inspection, and the services of the Inspectors with respect thereto.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mill8 reported, That the Committee had
corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to amend
the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes, and after some time spent therein, Mr.

9
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Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. 3fills reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Friday next.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 1st May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Dorion,-The Petition of the Honorable L. A. Dessaulles, and

others.
By Mr. Pdquet,-The Petition of D. E. Papineau, and others, Directors of the

Montreal Permanent Building Society.
By the Honorable Mr. Tilley,-The Petition of the Saint John Board of Trade.
By Mr. iforrison, (Niagara),-The Petition of the Queenston Suspension Bridge

Company.
By Mr. Cibbs,-The Petitien of the Reverend William MVorley Pun8hon, M.A.,

President, and the Reverend Alexander Sutherland, Secretary, of the Missionary Society
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada; and the Petition of W. P. Howland, and
others.

By the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,-The Petition of J. B. O'Donnell, M.D.,
Secretary, on behalf of a meeting of certain persons who were imprisoned during the
troubles in Red River, in 1869 and 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of A. W Tltewlis and others, Electors of the Township of Dunn, County of Ealdi-

mand, Province of Ontario; praying that the Township of Dunn may be attached to the
Electoral Division of .Monck for Electoral purposes.

Of the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Company; praying for enquiry into the present
position of the said Canal Company, with a view to the adoption of such measures as May
ensure the consummation of the enterprize.

Of the Toronto Corn Exchange Association; praying that such encouragement may
be afforded as may induce the establishment of a fortnightly line. of steamers from Mon-
treal during the summer, and fromn Halifax, Nova Scotia ; Saint John, New Brunswick;
and Portland, in the United States; during the Winter, to connect with the ports of the
West India Islanuls.

Of E. J. Hlamilton and others, of the Village of Ailsa Craig and vicinity, Province
of Ontario ; praying for certain amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Invention.

Of Daniel Feeney, and others, Freeholders of that part of the Parish of St. Felix du
Cap Rouge, situate in the County of Portneuf, District of Quebec ; praying that the same
may be attached to the County of Quebec.

Of the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Mfontreal Railway Company; praying for the passing of
an A.ct authorizing them to connect their line of Railway with any Railway which may
at any time be constructed from Montreal towards Grenville northwards of the River
Ottawa, and for such purpose to bridge the waters of the said River, at any point below
L'Orignal.

Of Messrs. Bremner and Hart, and others, of Halifax, Nova Scotia ; and of the Mem-
bers of the Executive Council of the Halifax Chaniber of Commerce; severally praying
for the passing of an Act to assimilate the law of Interest and Usury in the Province of
Nova Scotia to those of Ontario and Quebec.
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Of the Municipal Council of the Town of YNapanee, County of Lennox and A ddington;
praying for the passing of an Act to prevent the casting of refuse matter and the placing
of other obstructions in the- waters of navigable Rivers ini the Dominion.

Of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada ; praying for the passing of an
Act to legalize an agreement between them and the Corporation of the Town of Galt for
the extension of the Berlin and Doon branch of the Grand Trunk Railway to the said Town,
and for other purposes.

Of the Corporation of the Town of Galt, County of TVaterloo, Province of Ontario;
praying that the agreement made between the said Corporation and the Grand Trunk
Railway Company for the extension of the Berlin and Doon Branch of the Grand Trunk
Railway to said Town may be confirmed.

Of the Chamber of Commerce and Manufacturers of the Port of Greenock, Scotland;
of Messrs. John L. De Wolf and Company, and others, merchants and shipowners, of the
Port of Liverpool, England; of James Spaight, and others, merchants and shipowners of
the Port of Limerick, Ireland; of Messrs. James A. Corry and Company, and others,
merchants and shipowners, of the Port of Belfast, Ireland; of Messrs. W. Martin and
Son, and others, merchants and shipowners, of the Port of Dublin, Ireland; of John
Rowland, and others, merchants and shipowners, of the Port of Cardif; Wales; of Messrs.
M. and W. Jones and Company. and others, of the Port of Newport, England ; of
Edmund & andwek, and others, merchants and shipowners, of the Port of Falmouth,

nqland ; of Messrs. Walter Grieve, Son, and Company, and others, merchants and ship-
owners, of the Port of Greenock, Scotland; of Messrs. James and Alexander Allan, and
others, shipowners of the Port of Glasgow, Scotland; of Messrs. Burstall, Lamplough,
and others, merchants and shipowners, of the Port of Ifull, England; of Messrs. Mark
Wlitwill and Son, and others, merehants and shipowners, of the Port of Bristol, England;
of Messrs. John Hall and Company, and others, merchants and shipowners, of the Port of
Newcastle, England; of Messrs. Temperleys, Carter, and Darke, and others, merchants and
shipowners, of the Port of London, England; and of the Liverpool Shipowners Associa-
tion; severally praying for the adoption of more effectual measures to prevent the
desertion of seamen.

Of the Corporation of the Town of Clifton, County of elland, Province of Ontario;
praying for amendments to the Act relating to Summary Convictions and Appeals, in
regard to the evidence to be used at the trial of sucli Appeals, so far as the same relates
to the Town of Clifton, and offences committed therein.

Of D. A. Macdonald, M. P., and others, of the Counties of Beauharnois and Glengarry;
praying for an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of constructing a Railway from
terminus of the Montreal and Ottawa Junction Railway at Coteau Landing to Rouse's
Point, and to bridge the St. Lawrence at Coteau Rapids.

Of the Hamilton Board of Trade ; praying that the Bill now before Parliament for
the repeal of the Insolvency Act, may not become law.

Of the Reverend P. J. Saucier, and others, of the Municipality of Cape Cove, Nova
Scotia; praying for the establishment of a line of Steamers for the transport of Mails and
Passengers from Canada to the West Indies, and from thence to Brazil.

Of the Board of Trade of the J.own of Guelph; praying that the Tax on Bills of
Exchange and Promissory Notes, may be repealed.

Of Alexandre Cormier and others, of the Magdalen Islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence;
of Alexandre Cormier and others of the Magdalen Islands; of Alexandre Cormier and others,
of the Magdalen Islands; and of Williain Berlin and others of the Magdalen Islands ;
severally praying that the said Islands may be purchased from the Proprietor by the
Government of Canada.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of À.E.D. 31ackay and others,
presented on Monday last, praying for suci an appropriation as will be sufficient to open the
mouth of Big Creek into the waters of Lake Erie for a Harbor of Refuge, be now received;
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Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the
prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of D. -Mackenzie and others,
of the County of Antigonish, Nova Scotia, presented on Monday last, praying for aid to
deepen the E arbor of Antigonish, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the
prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Major Bernard of Douglas
Towrn, in the County of Gaspé, presented on Monday last, praying for a pension for
military services, be now received;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the
prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that a Message had been brought from the Senate,
by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to correct a clerical error in the
Act respecting malicious injuries to property," without any amendment.

Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament, beg leave to
submit, as their third Report,

The Report of their Sub-Committee, appointed to Audit the Printing Accoants,
together with the Report of the Clerk of the Committee on the Printing Services of the
past year; and the "Printing Account Annual Balance Sheet;" all of which they
respectfully recommend to the consideration of both Houses.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
30th April, 1872.

REPORT oF THE SUB-COMMITTEE.

COMMITTEE RooM,
26th April, 1872.

The Sub-Committee of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Par-
liament, appointed to Audit thc Printing Accounts, and to whom was also referred the
Clerk's Report on the services of the past year, together with the Annual Balance Sheet,
beg leave to report as follows:-

The Balance Sheet was examined and found to be correct; each item was verified by
a voucher, and the several expenditures by accounts in detail, receipted in full-the Audit
of which was satisfactory.

The Sub-Committee had also before them a fyle of all the documents printed during
the past year ; they tested the measurements and charges of several, and are satisfied as
to their correctness. They also examined the Bank Book, and found the sums deposited
to agree with the warrants issued.

The Ledger shews the state of account for each service separately, and is satisfactory.
Four Parliamentary Binderies having been destroyed by fire, shews the necessity of

every precaution being taken to ensure the safety of the contents ; the Committee would
beg to express their approval of the prudence which prompted the removal of the printed
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sheets of the Departmental Reports from the Bindery, and their storage in the vaults of
the Parliament Buildings ; thus, in this case, saving them froi destruction, and avoiding
a heavy pecuniary loss, as weli as serious inconvenience to the Public Service. They
would strongly recommend the continuance of the system.

In closing their Audit, the Sub-Committee would beg to express their gratification at
the very satisfactory state of every branch of the Printing Services of Parliament, and
would draw attention to the fact that those services, though enlarging as the Dominion
extends, and the representation is increased, yet the expenditure is confined within the
average.

All which is respectfully submitted.
J. D. BROUSSEAU,

Chairman.
J. S. SANBORN, Senator.
M. M. GIRARD, ,,
JAMES YOUNG, M.P.
M. BowELL, M.P.
RUFUS STEPHENSON, M.P.
E. M. MACDONALD, M.P.
J. FERGUSON, Senator.

REPORT OF THE CLERK.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
15th April, 1872.

To the Chairman and Members of the Joint Comnittee on Printing :
GENTLEMEN,-I beg to submit the Parliamentary Printing A.ccount Annual Balance

Sheet, which shows the cost of the Printing Services of Parliament foi the Fiscal year
ended the 30th June, 1871, to have been $31,186.27.

I also beg to submit the several Books and Accounts, which, with the vouchers for
the verification of the same, numbered from 1 to 963, are ready for the Audit.

The Binding contract bas been transferred to Mr. Alexander Mortimer, he having
furnished the requisite Securities, in accordance with the recommendations contained in
the 5th Report of the Committee of last Session.

The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario transmitted copies
of their Journals and Sessional Papers for distribution among the Elected Members
representing that Province in the Dominion Parliament.

I have to report the destruction by fire, on the night of the 2nd March last, of the
premises occupied as a Bindery by the Parliamentary Binder,-the loss amounting to
$991.82 was covered by Insurance in the Provincial and Hartford Companies ; it was
promptly paid, and the money deposited to the credit of Printing Services. Fortunately
it had been deemed advisable, from time to time, as the printed sheets of the Depart-
mental Reports were folded in the Bindery, to remove them to the Vaults of the
Parliament Buildings for their better security ; otherwise not only a heavy pecuniary loss
would have been sustained, but great inconvenience must have ensued from the impos-
sibility of replacing them for the Session.

The several Contractors have, during the Recess, carried out their respective Contracts
satisfactorily.

The Paper has been furnished, as required, in good order. The Binding is very
creditable, and will bear favorable comparison with that of any of the preceding Con-
tractors. I may safely say the same of the work performed by the Contractor for the
Printing. Some annoyance was experienced last Session from delays, but such arrange-
ments have been made for this Session as, I hope, .il obviate, as far as possible, this
drawback. Often when delays do take place, though the fault is invaripbly attributed to
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the Printer, I can state from my own experience that he is not always, by any means,
the oily or the proper party on whom the responsibility should rest.

The accounts are rendered, and the charges made by all the Contractors, in accordance
with their respective contracts.

The Printing Account covering nearly 1,000 items, is furnished me sheet by sheet,
as the work progresses; it is thus easily and safely examined and clecked by the Vouchers,
composed of a fyle of the whole work performed.

I have every satisfaction in the performance of this duty.
By comparing the Balance Sheet now submitted, with that of the year before Con-

federation, the great extension of the Printing Services will be shown ; the consumption
:>f the paper, a sure test of the quantity of the work performed, being now 50% larger,
while 3% will more than cover the increase in the total Expenditure.

I transmitted, as required by Law, to the Minister of Finance for his approval, to be
laid before Parliament with the other Estimates for the year, an Estimate of the sums
which would probably be required for the Printing Services of Parliament during the
year commencing on the 1st July, 1872, amounting to $35,000, subject to the approval
of the Committee.

All which is respectfully submitted.

IIENRY IIARTNEY,
Clerk, Joint Committee on Printing.
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Mr. Brousseau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth :

The Committee have carefully examined the following Documents and recommend
that they be printed :-

Statement of allowances and gratuities granted under the Act 33 Vict., Cap. 4
intituled, " An A et for better ensuring the efficiency of the Civil Service of Canada, by
providing for the superannuation of persons employed therein in certain cases.

Statenent of the Cases in which additions have been made to the actual number of
years service of persons employed in the Civil Service who have been superannuated under
the provisions of the Act 33 Vict., Cap. 4.

Schedule of claims arising out of the late Insurrection at Red River, reported on by
the Honorable the Pecorder of Manitoba.

Statement of the affairs of the Bank of Upper Canada on the 31st March, 1872, com-
pared with the statement of the 30th June, 1871 ; returned to Parliament in accordance
with the Acts 33 Vict., Cap. 40, Sec. 9, and 34 Vict., Cap. 8, Sec. 2.

Annual Report of the Intercolonial Railway Commissioners.
Return to Address, Correspondence with Lieutenant-Governor A. 0. Archibald, of

Manitoba, and Mr.' McMicke, Land Commissioner, legarding the Fenian Invasion of
Manitoba, &c. &c.

Return to Address, Despatches and Correspondence between the Dominion and Im-
perial Governments, relative to the claims arising from the Fenian Invasion of Canada,
&c., &c.

Message transmitting certain Despatches and Correspondence between Governments
of Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island, and the Imperial Govern-
ment in reference to the Fishery clauses of the Treaty of Washington.

Report of the Directors of Penitentiaries of the Dominion of Canada, for the
year 1871. (In the usual form.)

Return to Address, Correspondence with the Impeyial Government as to the time of
meeting of the Parliament of Canada, for the year 1872.

Stateinent of Expenditure made on account of Mfanitoba Expedition, under authority
of a Special Warrant issued by His Excellency the Governor General according to pro-
visions of Act 31 Vict., Cap. 5, Sec. 35.

The Committee recommend that the following Documents be not printed:-
Circulation Statement of Provincial and Dominion Notes as it stood on 31st March,

1872.
Oficial Return of the Distribution of the Statutes of Canada, 34 Victoria, trans-

mitted for the information of the House of Commons.
Return to A ddress, Correspondence relative to the appointment of a Commissioner

or Commissioners for the Indians in Northumberland, N. B., &c., &c., &c.
Return to Address, Reports of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries on the subject

of the Fisheries, dated 15th and 20th Dec., 1869, &c., and of the Memorandum and Docu-
ments prepared for the Hon. Mr. Campbell, in connection with his mission to England,
&c., &c.

Return to Address, Correspondence and other papers relating to the conduct,
suspension, and dismissal of W. Cooke, Fishery Overseer, in the County of Bonaventure.

Return to Address, For a copy of the Despatch from the Imperial Government to
the Governor General, asking if a Member of the Canadian Government would accept
the position of Bigh Commissioner to negotiate with the WasIinqton Government,
&c., &c., &c.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Wood have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
"The Dominion Waterworks Company."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
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read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee cn Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Jones, (Halifax), have leave to bring in a Bill to assimilate the
Law of Nova Scotia respecting Interest to that of Ontario and Quebec.

He acordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saime was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, To morrow.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gray have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Thunder Bay Silver Mines Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Ryan (Montreal West) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the A nticosti Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Abbott have leave to bring in a Bill to incorpor-
ate the Canada and Newfoundland Sealing and Fishing Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Gibbs have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act 27 Vic.,
Cap. 50, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the London and Canadian Loan and Agency
".Company (Limited.) "

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same wa§ received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Membersof the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-R?,eturn to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 29th April, 1872, for a statement of all
costs and charges connected with the survey and managementof the Intercolonial Railway,
since the date of the last Return made to this House on the subject, up to the present
time; shewing in separate sums the amount of travelling and other expenses of the
Commissioners, including all the expenses of the Commissariat Office, since the above
date. (Sessional Papers No. 25.)

And also, Return to an Address of the House-of Commons, dated 17th April, 1872,
for a Return of the Official Report or Reports relative to the death by an accident on the
Government Railway between Windsòr and Halifax, of Albert Trider, an employé on
the road; èspècially the proceedings on the Coroner's Inquest, and the finclings of the
Jury; and also, a Return of all accidents on the road, and of all damage to person or
property by such accidents during the past year, and of the causes of such accidents.
(Seaaonal Papers No. 30.)

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, prosented to the House the First Report of the said
Conimittee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Conimittee have considered the Bill to confirm an agreement made between
the Gtand'Trunk Railway Compsny of Canmza snd the International Bridge Company,
and koiôther p'pooes, and have agred to report the same without amendment.

10
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On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. W/Iiteltead,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all cor-
respondence relative to fees charged by American officials on goods and produce passing
through the United States in bond.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Godin, seconded by Mr. Geofiion,
Resolved. That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all Peti-
tions, Correspondence, Inspector's Reports, and of all other documents relative to the
establishment of a daily Mail Service between Joliette, St. Ambroise de Kildare, and Ste.
Melanie d'Aillebout, in the County of Joliette.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Chipman, seconded by Mr. McDonald, (Antigonish),
Ordered, That the Petition of the Nova Scotia Electrie Telegraph Company, be

referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Mille, seconded by Mr. McDougall, (Renfrew, S. R.),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all
Plans, Reports, Specifications, and Contracts, relating to the improvement of the naviga-
tion of the Rivers Tkames and Sydenhum since 1867.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, seconded by Mr. Scriver,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this Flouse, a Return of the
iiames of all persons who have been appointed by the Government of Canada, as
Agents or other Employés of the Bureau of Immigration since the 1st January, 1869,
date of appointment, place where stationed, amount of salary or other remuneration paid
each, and the instructions issued to such Agents or Employés.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Robitaille, seconded by Mr. Fortin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Govornor-

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this louse, Copies of all
correspondence, Reports and Plans relating to the Paspebiac Harbor Roadstead; first, as
a Harbor of Refuge; second, as a Winter Harbor communicating with the Intercolonial
Railway.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Pelletier, seconded by Mr. Fournier,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of aIl
correspondence and telegrams pawsed between the Government, or any of its Members and
any officers of Customs of the Dominion, ale of ail çoespoadençe and telegams passed
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between the Government or any Member thereof, or any officers of Customs and the
Government, or any oflicer of Customs of the United States, respecting the seizure, in the
hands of Mr. A. iamel, Junr., of a quantity of merchandize, the property of the firm of
Jos. Iamel et Frères, importing merchants of the City of Quebec.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Holton, seconded by Mr. Godin,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of ail
correspondence since the 1st of November last, between the Government, the Agent at
Caughnawaga, and the Iroquois Indians, relative to the conduct of the Chiefs of those
Indians ; and also of all communications from said Chiefs in explanation of their conduct.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stephenson, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a Statement shew-
ing the number of Steam Fire Engines imported into the Dominion of Canada during the
vears 1870 and 1871, together with the prices at which they are entered, amount of duties
paid, and by whom so paid, and where from imported, together with all correspondence
and Orders in Council, if any, relating to the remission or non-exaction of duties upon
each Foreign manufactured and imported Steam Fire Enogine.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Fournier, seconded by Mr. Pozer,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of ail corres-
pondence and papers relating to the non-payment to Charles Coté, of the amount awarded
to him by the Official Arbitrators, including Correspondence, Petitions, copies of Award,
Receipts, Protest, revocation of Powers of Attorney, and other papers relating thereto.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Joly moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Butchison, and the Question being
proposed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider the
following proposed Resolution: That considering the Superannuation Fund is raised
entirely out of the compulsory contribution taken from the salaries of Public Officers, it is
just that the whole of that Fund should be consecrated to the use and benefit of the said
officers by applying it, first to their personal relief, according to law, and (if any surplus
be left after payment of their superannuation allowances) to the relief of their widows and
orphans;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Mackenzie,
The House ajourned till To-morrow.

Thursday, 2nd May, 1872.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By the Honorable Mr. Blanchet,-The Petition of Jacqes Jobin, Mayor, and others,

of the Town of Lévis-and vicinity.
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By the Honorable Sir A. T. Galt,-The Petition of D. Lora .Macdougall, and others'
of the Province of Quebec ; and the Petition of D. McInnes, and others.

By Mr. Pickard,-The Petition of the President, Directors, and Company of the
Central Bank of New Brunswick,.

By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of Antoine Painchaud, and others, qf the Municipality
of the Township of Tork, County of Gaspé.

By Mr. Baker,-The Petition of the Honorable A. B. Foster, and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying for the passing of an Act, to allow of the

floating of logs down the Ottawa River singly, thus saving the trouble and cost of making
up rafts.

Of Emile Bonnemant, Knight of the Legion of Honor; praying for an Act of Natur-
alization.

Of the Corporation of the Village of Waterloo, County of Waterloo, Province of
Ontario ; praying for the passing of an Act to legalize an agreement between themi and
the Grand Trunk Railway, respecting a Brani Line from the Town of Berlin to the
Village of Waterloo.

Of D. McInnes, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of
the Manitoba Junction Railway Company.

Of W. E. Cassells, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the Imperial Guarantee and Loan Society.

0f Jo/hn II. Clarke, and others, residents along the Shore of Minas Basin; praying
that Justus Loomer, Master Mariner, of Cornwallis, may be appointed Pilot on Minas
Basin, and the Harbors and Rivers thereof, in conformity with the Acts concerning
Pilots and Pilotage.

Of John II. (larke, and others, residents along the shore of Minas Basin; praying
that Pilotage may be levied froni all Foreign Vessels entering Minas Basin; and also for
the appointment of a Pilot.

Of the St. Francis and Megantic International Railway Company; praying for certain
amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Oa mot:on of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Howe,

Urdered, That the Bill froni the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respect-
ing the Statutes of Canada," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Howe, a Member of the -Honorable the Privy Council, laid before
the House,-Account of the moneys expended under the authority of the Act 31 Yic.,
Cap. 67, on account of the Geological Survey of Canada, for the year ending 30th June,
1871. (Sessional Papers No. 31.)

The Honorable Mr. Pope, from the Select Standing Committee on Immigration and
Colouization, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which vas
read, as followeth :-

Your Committee beg respectfully to recommend that their Quorum be reduced to nine
Members.

Ordered, That the Quorum of the said Committee be reduced to nine Members.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General,-R.eturn to an Address of
the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, 1872, for copies of ail Reports made by Mr.
.Perley, C.E., on the most practical and effectual means of ecuring and maintaining the
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unimpeded navigation of the River St. John, at or near Oromocto SIboals (so called).
(Sessional Papers No. 32.)

Ordered, That Mr. Barrison have leave to bring in a Bill t-o provide for the collection
of Criminal Statistics.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chauveau have leave to bring in a Bill to detacli
that part of the Parish of St. Félix du Cap Rouge which now forms part of the County
of Portneu; from the said County, and to attach it to the County of Quebec for Electoral
purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill for the more speedy
apprehension of Fugitive Criminals. 1

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next,

Ordered, That Mr. Carter have leave to bring in a Bill to facilitate arrangements
between Debtor and Creditor, to punish fraudulent Debtors, and to abolish preferences in
favor of judgment Creditors.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tiie, on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Currier, seconded by Mr. Walsh,
Ordered, That the propriety of printing an additional nuniber of copies of the papers

concerning the Treaty of Washington, be referred to the Joint Comnittee of both Houses
on the Printing of Parliament.

The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. iackenzie, and
the Question being proposed, That in the opinion of this House, the appointîment of the
Honorable F. G. Johnson, to the office of Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Manitoba
to which office an annual salary of $7,000 is assigned by law, while lie continues to hold
his Commission as a Judge of the Superior Court of Lower Canada, under which lie is
entitled to receive a salary of $3,200 per annum, is not only inconsistent with the whole
spirit of our Legislation respecting the Independence of Judges, but is in plain contra-
vention of the words of the 8th Section of the 78th Chapter of the Consolidated Statutes
for Lower Canada, whereby it is enacted that "ro' such Judge " (of the Superior Court of
Lower Canada) " shall sit in the Executive Council, or in the ILegislative Council, or ii
the Legislative Assembly, or hold any other place of Profit under the Crown so long as he
shall be such Judge;"

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the saine at

half-past Seven o'clock, F.M.

Half-Past seven o'clock, P..

The Order of the Day being read, for the bouse in Committee on the Bill to repeal
the Insolvency Laws ;

Mr. Colby moved, seconded by Mr. Carter, and the Question being proposed, That
Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ;

Mr. Savary moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Workman, That all the word4
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after "That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "the Insol-
"vent Act of 1869, and its amendments, be referred to a Special Committee to report to
"this House such amendments to the said Acts as the Commercial interests of the Country
"require ; with power to send for persons, papers and records," inserted instead thereof;

And Objection being taken, That the Motion in Amendment is not in Order,
Mr. Speaker decided as follows:-
"J think the Motion is out of Order, for this reason: The House has affirmed the

"propriety of this Bill being referred to a Committee of the Whole House, although it
"is true that the Order is capable of being delayed by motion and suspended for months,
"perhaps for ever, practically, yet that decision has not been come to by the louse, and
"it having been decided that the Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole House, it
"is not open at this stage for the Honorable Member to move that the Bill be referred to
"a Select Committee. If the Honorable 1MIeuber had confined himself to an abstract
"proposition, I think he would have been in order; but he has not donc so ; he has
"inerely asked to delegate to another body the power of dealing with this measure, which
"the House has already resolved, shall be dealt with by a Committee of the Wbole."

And the Question being again proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
The Honorable Mr. Anqlin moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Power, That all

the words after " That?' to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " this House
" will, on this day th'ee months, resolve itself into the said Cormittee" inserted instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the naines
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs :

(7onnell, .
Costigan,
De(Cosmnos,
Dobbie,
Ferris,
Forbes,
Gaudet,
Gendron,

eel) Gibbs,
Gray,
Iarrison,

Hincks (Sir
George E.)Iolton,

Hioughton,
Hfowe,
Jones (fHalif
Jones (Leeds

ville.

Messieurs.
Kempt, 1yan (King's,
Lacerte, Ryan (Montrea
Langevin, Savary,
McDonald ( Antigon- Shanly,

ish), Smnith (Selkirk
McDonald (Middlesex),Snider,
McMillan, Stephenson,
McMonies, Thompson (Ca
Moffatt, Tilley,
Morris, Tourangeau,
Nelson, Tupper,

Francis), Pearson, Wallace {Albert
Perry, Wallace (Vanco
Pickard, land),
Power, Walsh,

ax, Ray, Willson,
& Gren-Ross (Champlain), Workman, and

Ross, (Victoria, N.S.),Young.-69.

Archambeault,
Baker,
Barthe,
B&chard,|
Bellerose,
Bertrand,

NAYs:

Messieurs

IDugas, Magill,
Ferguson, Masson (Soulanges),
Fortin, McConkey,
Fournier, McDougall (Lanark),
Galt(SirAlexander T.)McDougall (Three
Gaucher, Rivers),

Ross (Prince Edward),
Ross (Wellington C.R.)
Rymal,
Scatcherd,
Simard,
Stirton,

Abbott,
Anglin,
Beaty,
Benoit,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bown,
Burpee,
Cameron (P
Campbell,
Carling,
Carmichael,
Cartier (Sir
Cartwright,
Chauveanm,'
Chipman,
Cimon,
Cofin,

N. B.),
1 West),

riboo),

uver Is-
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Blanchet, Grover, Nfills, Thompson ( Haldi-
Bourassa, Heath, Mlborison (Victoria O.), mand),
Bowman, Holmes, Morrison, (Niagara), Thompson (Ontario),
Brousseau, Hurdon, Oliver, Tremblay,
Caron, Hutchison, Pâquet, Webb,
Carter, Jackson, Pelletier, Wells,
Cheval, Joly, Pinsonneault, White (Halton),
Colby, Kirkpatrick, Pope, White (East Hastings)
Coupal, Langlois, Pouliot, Whitehead,
Currier, Lapum, Pozer, Wood,
Paouast, Little, Redford, Wright (Ottawa
DeLorme (Provencher),Mfacdonald (Cornwall),Renaud, County, and
J)elorme(St.Hyacinthe)Macdonald (Glengarry)Robitaille, WVright, (York, On-
Dorion, Mackenzie, Ross (Dundas), tario, W.R.)-77.
Drew,

So it passed in the 19egative.
And the Question being again proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
Mr. Harrison raoved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Carling, and the Question

being proposed, That it be an instruetion to the said Conmittee to except the Province
of Ontario from the operation of the said Bill;

And Objection being taken, That the said Motion is out of Order.
Mr. Speaker decided That " as the Bill affected the whole Dominion, the Committee

"had already the power asked for in the Motion, and therefore the Motion is out of
Order."

Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Com-
nittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time To-morrow.

The House resumed the further consideration of the Question which was, yesterday,
loposed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider
the following proposed Resolution :-That considering the Superannuation Fund is raised
entirely out of the compulsory contribution taken from the salaries of Public Officers, it
is just that the whole of that Fund should be consecrated to the use and benefit of the
said officers by applying it, first to their personal relief, according to law, and (if any
surplus be left after payment of their superannuation allowances) to the relief of their
widows and orphans.

And the Question being again proposed;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, 3rd May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Ryan (Montreal),-The Petition of the Board of Trade, of Banking Insti,

tutions, and of Merchants and Manufacturers in 3Montrcal.
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By Mr. Cameron (Juron),-The Petition of Thomas Kidd and others, Merchants,
of the Village of Seaforth, County of Euron.

By Mr. Gibb,-The Petition of C. J. Caimpbell and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Honorable L. A. Dessaulles and others ; praying for certain Ainendments to

the Act respecting Patents for Invention,
Of D. E. Papineau and others, Directors of the Montreal Permanent Building

Society; praying for the passing of an Act to enable the said Society to issue bank
notes, and to alter the name of the Society to that of The Loan and Landed Credit Bank.

Of the Saint John Board of Trade; praying that the Bill noiw Lefore Parliament,
for the repeal of the Insolvency Act, may not become law.

Of the Qùeenstou Suspension Bridge Company; praying for certain Amendments
to their Act of Incorporation.

Of the Reverend WilliamMorleyPunshon, M.A. President,andthe Reverend Alexander
Sutherland, Secretary of the Miàsionary Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in
Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Missionary Society
of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

Of W. P. Howland and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the
naine of the Anchor Marine Insurance Company.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of .1. H. O'Donnell, M.D.,
Secretary on behalf of a meeting of certain persons who were imprisoned during the
troubles in Red River, in 1869 and 1870; praying for a fuller and more impartial
investigation into their losses and claims, be now received;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That "this Petition cannot be received, on the ground that
"there are no real signatures attached to it."

Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Montreal Railway Company;
of the Corporation of the Town of Clifton; of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, for an Act to legalize their agreemant with the Town of Galt, with reference to
the extension of the Berlin and Doon branch of the said Railways ; of D. McInnes
and others, for Incorporation of the Manitoba Junction Railway Company; and of
W. E. Cassells and others, for Incorporation of the Imperial Guarantee and Loan
Society. The Petition of Emile Bonnemant, for an Act of Naturalization, is not of a
nature to require the publication of notice.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir A. T. Galt have leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate the Manitoba Junction Railway Company.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Mr. Gibbs, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to the
House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read. (Appendix No. 1.)

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to incor-
porate the Imperial Guarantee and Loan Society.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Bankîng and
Commerce.
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Ordered, That Mr. Forbes have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Bank of
Acadia.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Young have leave to bring in a Bill to legalize an agreement
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company and the Town of Galt, and for other
purposes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House,-The First Progress Report on the Canadian Paciic Railway, by
Sandford Fleming, Esquire, Engineer-in-Chief. (Sessional Papers No. 33.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act for the avoidance of doubts
"respecting Larceny of Stamps," with several amendmeints, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendinents n:ade by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act for the avoidance of doubts respecting Larceny of
Stamps," and the same were read, as follow :-

Line 7. After the first " every " insert " Postal card."
Line 12. After the first " or" insert "of any person or Corporation or"
Ordered, That the said Amendments te read a second time, on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Pope have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Immigration Act of 1869.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George
E. Cartier, That leave be given to bring in a Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the
Treaty between the United States and Great Britain, signed in the City of Washington,
the 8th of May, 1871;

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, then acquainted the House, That His Excellency the Governor General having
been informed of the subject matter of the said Bill, recommends it to the consideration
of the House.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald then brought in a Bill to carry into effect
the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and Great Britain, signed in the
City of Wasiington, the 8th of May, 1871, and the same was received and read the first
time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-List of Shareholders of the Merchants Bank
of Halifax, on the 25th April, 1872, in conformity with the Act» 34 Vic., Cap. 5,
Sec. 1. (Sessional Papers No. 13.)

And then The House adjourned tiil Monday next.
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Monday. 6th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Smith ( Westmoreland,)--The Petition of James Dow, Mayor,

and others, of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte, Province of New Brunswick.
By Mr. Lawson,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the .TownL of Brantford.
By Mr. McDonald (Lunenburg,)-The Petition of Philip Wambuck, and others, of

La Have, County of Lunenburg, Province of Nova Scotia.
By Mr. Sylvain,-The Petition of the Reverend J. B. Pelletier, Curé, and others, of

Isle aux Coudres; and the Petition of the Warden and Mayors composing the Council of
the second division of the County of Charlevoix.

By Mr. Harrison,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Stephenson,-The Petition of the Municipality of the Town of Chatham.
By Mr. Rymal,-The Petition of Messieurs W. McGiverin and Company, and others,

Merchants, of the City of Hamilton.
By Mr. Colby,-The Petition of Messieurs Moore, Semple and Hatchette, and others,

of the City of Montreal.
By Mr. Gibb,-The Petition of William Galbraith and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of Jacques Jobin, Mayor, and others, of the Town of Levis, and vicinity; praying

for an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of forming a Board of Trade in the said Town.
Of D. Lorn Macdougall, and others, of the Province of Quebec; praying for certain

amendments to the Act respecting Patents for Invention.
Of D. &cIgnnes, and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of

the Lake Superior and Winnipeg Railway Company.
Of the President, Directors and Company of the Central Bank of New Brunswick;

praying for the passing cf an Act to enable them to wind up the affairs of the said Bank.
Of Antoine Painchaud, and others, of the Municipality of the Township of York,

County of Gaspé ; praying for the establishment of a line of steamers for the transport of
mails and passengers froma Canada to the JWest Indies, and from thence to Brazil.

Of the Honorable A. B. Foster, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation
under the name of the Agricultural Insurance Company of Canada.

Of the Board of Trade, of Banking Institutions, and of Merchants and Manufac-
turers in Montreal ; praying that the Insolvent Act of 1869 may not be repealed ; or that
such amendments be made as may be considered necessary.

Of Thomas Kidd, and others, Merchants, of the Village of Seaforth, County of
Huron; praying that the Insolvent Act of 1869 may be repealed.

Of C. J. Campbell, and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the Dominion Trust Company.

Mr. Harrison, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth -

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Mail Printing and Pub-
lishing Company, (limited,) and have agreed to certain amendments, wh.ich they beg to
submit for the consideration of your Honorable House.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 17th April, 1872, for a Return of all corres-
pondence between the Government and the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company;
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including any memorials or protests addressed to the Government by the Company, and
of any agreements made between the Government and the Company of the Government
Railway between Windsor and Halifax, or their enjoyment of running power over the
said Road. (Sessiondl Papers No. 34.)

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Abbott have leave te bring in a Bill to provide
for the appointment of Average Adjusters in the principal ports of the Dominion..

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Archambeault have leave to bring in a Bill to
naturalize Emile Bonnemant.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, 1872, for copies of
all correspondence between the Government, or any Member of the Government of
the Dominion, and the Governments, or any Member of the Governments of the Provinces
of Quebec and Ontario, on the subject of the division of the surplus of the debt of the
former Province of Canada, between the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario ; and on the
subject of the Arbitration which took place with regard to that division, and respecting
the reference to the Privy Council of the questions which arose out of that Arbitration,
together with copies of all correspondence on the subject of applications made or
suggestions offered by the Governments of either oe those Provinces, with regard to
making the surplus debt of the former Province of Canada a charge on the Treasury of
the Dominion, or for arranging in any other inanner the difficulties te which that
question had given rise without- referring them to the Privy Council; and lastly, for
copies of all correspondence with the Governments, or any of the Members of the
Governments, of the different Provinces of the Dominion, with respect te all appli-
cations made for granting to such Provinces, or to any of them, of additional subsidies,
or of more favorable financial terms than are granted to them by the Confederation Act.
(Sessional Papers No. 35.)

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return te
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 29th April, 1872, for Copies of all corre-
spondence or other documents relating to the School Act passed by the Local Legislature
of New Brunswick, between the Dominion Government and that of New Brunswick; also
copies of all correspondence and petitions addressed to the Government by the Roman
Catholic portion of the population, complaining of the injustice of the School Act, which
is repugnant te their religious opinions; the answers of the Government to such
correspondence and petitions ; also, copies of all Orders in Council and Legal opinions of
the Government with reference to the legality of the said School Act of New Brunswick.
(Sessional Paper8 No. 36.)

The Ordertof the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to confirm an
agreement made between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the Inter-
national Bridge Company, and for other purposes;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed te a Committee of the
'whole House for To-morrow.

Mr. Cartwright moved, seconded by Mr. Ross (Prince Zdward), and the Question
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being proposed, That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee to consider the
following IResolutions :

1. That this House regrets to learn that Her Majesty's Advisers have seen fit
to assume the responsibility of withdrawing the claims of the Dominion of Canada,
against the United States, for compensation on account of injuries arising from the
Fenian raids.

2. That this House cannot but feel that the proposal to indemnify the people of
Canada, whether directly or indirectly, at the expense of the English tax-payer, for
wrongs committed by subjects of a Foreign State, is impolitic, both in itself and as
tending to produce just dissatisfaction in the Mother Country, and furthermore that such
a course of action is likely to operate as a direct incentive to renewed outrages, inasmuch
as it is notorious that the above-mentioned raids have arisen rather from feelings of
hostility to the Imperial Government as a whole, than from any special animosity to the
inhabitants of this Dominion.

3. That taking into consideration the circumstances under which these inroads were
committed, this House is apprehensive that the refusal of the British Government to press
these claims is caluclated to encourage the people and Government of the United States
in the belief that the due discharge of their international obligations towards the
Dominion of Canada, is a matter of comparative indifference to Her Majesty's Imperial
Cabinet ;

Mr. Harrison moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Gray, That all
the words after "That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "this House
"does not consider that the interests of the Dominion will be promoted, or the relations
"now happily existing between the Mother Country and Canada' strengthened by
"an expression of opinion on the subject of the withdrawal of the Fenian Claims, by the
"Imperial Government, from the consideration of the Joint High Commission," inserted
instead thereof ;

The Honorable Mr. Blake moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, That the words "does not consider that the
" interests of the Dominion will be promoted, or the relations now happily existing
"between the Mother Country and Canada strengthened by an expression of opinion
"on the subject of the withdrawal of the Fenian Claims, by the Imperial Government,
"from the consideration of the Joint High Commission," be left out, and the words
"concurs with the view expressed by the Canadian Government, with reference to the
" subject of the Fenian Raids in their Minute of Council dated lst July, 1870, in the
" following words:-' The Committee of the Privy Council feel it their duty to express
" 'very strongly to Your Excellency, for the information of Her Majesty's Government,
"'the deep sense entertained by the people of the Dominion of all shades of party that
" 'they have not received from Her Majesty's Government that support and protection,

'which, as loyal subjects of Her Majesty, they have a right to claim.'
"' And in their Minute of Council, dated 28th July, 1871, in the following words:-

"'The principal cause of difference between Canada and the United States has not been
'removed by the Treaty, but remains a subject for auxiety.'

And in the following words:-
" The fact that this Fenian organization is still in full vigor and that there seems

'no reason to hope that the United States Government will perform its duty to a
'friendly neighbor any better in the future than in the past, leads them to entertain a

"'just apprehension that the outstanding subject of difference with the United States is
'the one of al others which is of special importance to the Dominion.'

And in the following words:-
" ' The failure of the High Commissioners to deal with it has been one cause of the

'prevailing dissatisfaction with the Treaty of Washington; "' inserted instead thereof,
And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment;

the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow :
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YEAS:

Messieurs

Anglin, Fortier, Metcalfe, Smith (Westnorelanlid),
Béchard, Fournier, Mills, Snider,
Blake, Galt,(SirAlexanderT),Morison (Fictoria, O.), Stirton,
Bourassa, Godin, Oliver, Thompson (lHldin'nd),
Bowell, Holton, Pâquet, Thompson (Ontario),
Bowman, Hutchison, Pearson, Tremblay,
Brown, Joly, Pelletier, Wells,
Cameron, <Huron), Jones (iHalifax), Power, lWhite (Ialton),
Carmichael, Kempt, Pozer, White (Bast Hastings),
Cartwright, Macdonald (Glengarry)Redford . Whitehead,
Connel, MacFarlane, Ross (Prince Edward), Workman,
Coupal, Mackenzie, Ross (Wellington C.R,) Wright(York, Ontario,
Delorme(et.Hyacinthe)Magill, Rymal W. R.),and
Dorion, McConkey,. Scatcherd, Toung.-57.
Ferris, MeMonies,

NAYs:

Messieurs

Abbott, Cumberland, Langevin, Pouliot,
Archambeault, Currier, Lainglois, Ray,
Baker, Daoust, Lapum, Renaud,
Barthe, DeCosnos, Lawson, Robitaille,
Beaty, DeLorme (Provencher)Le Vesconte, Ross (Champlain),
Bellerose, Dobbie, Little, Ro8s (Dundas),
Benoit, Drew, Macdonald, (Sir JohnRyan (3lontreal West>,
Bertrand, Dugas, A. Kingston), Savary,
Blanchet, Fortin, 3fDonald (Lunen'y),
Bown, Gaucher, McDonald (Middlesex)Sinutrd,
Brousseau, Gaudet, Masson (Soidanges), Smitlt (Selkirk),
Cameron (Inverness), Gendron, Masson (Terrebonne), Slephen8on,
Cameron (Peel), Gibbs, McCallur, Street,
Campbell, Grant, McDougall (Lanark), Sylvain,
Carling, Gray, McDougall, (Threc Thompson (Cariboo>,
Caron, Grover, Bivers), Tilley,
Carter, Harrison, IcKeagney, /ourangeau,
Cartier (Sir George E.) leathMerritt, Tupper,
Cayley, Bincks (Sir Francis), Moffatt, IVadI«ce (A Ibert),
Chauveau, Hiolmes, Morris, Wallace (Vancouver
Cimon, l]oughton, funroe,
Con, owe,athan Vals
Colby, Hurdon, Ne/son, R-ebb,
(ostigan, Jackson, Perry, Wilson and
Crawford (Brockville),Keeler, Pinnsoneault, Wright (Ottawa
Crawford, (Leeds), Lacerte, Pope, Cownty)-100.

So it pssed nn the Negative.

And the Question being put on the Amendment to the original Question; the use
divideda: And it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the main Question, so ameided, being put, That this Iouse does not consider
that the interests of the Dominion wCll be pro uoted, or the relations now happily existing
between the Mother Country and Canada strethtuaed by an expressio of opinion o
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the subject of the withdrawal of the Fenian Claims, by the Imperial Goverment from the
consideration of the Joint High Commission ; The House divided : And it was resolved
in the Affirmative.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 7th May, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-Return in obedience to the Ordei of the House
of Commons, dated 8th March, 1871, for a Statement of amount paid for Telegrams by
any officer of this House for twelve months, commencing from the 10th March, 1871, as
followeth :

RECEIVED AND SENT BY

The Honorable the Speaker.......................................... $71 31
T he Clerk ............................................................... 9 88
The D eputy Clerk...................................................... 7 72

$88 91
Certified,

WM. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of the Commons.

HlOUSE OF COMMONS,
Friday, 3rd May, 1872.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House,-Return in obedience to the Order of the
House of Commons, dated 8th March, 1871, foi a statement of amount paid for Telegrams
by the Inland Revenue Department for twelve months, commencing from the 10th March,
1871, as followeth:-

Amount paid to the MfontrealTelegraph Company from 10th March,
1871, to 10th M arch, 1872,........................................... $610 26

Amount paid to the Dominion Telegrapli Company, from 10th
March, 1871, to 10th March, 1872........................45 83

$656 09
A. BRUNEL,

Commissioner.
OTTAWA, 4th May, 1872.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House,-List of Shareholders of La Banque Jacques
Cartier, on the 22nd April, 1872, in conformity with the Act 34 Vic., Cap. 5, Sec. 12.
(Sessional Papers No. 13.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Sanily,-The Petition of Walter Smith, Warden, and others, Qf the County

of Pontiac; the Petiiion of William MfcDowell, Mayor, and others, of Clarendon; and the
Petition of J. McG. Roney, Mayor, and others, of Portage du Fort.

By Mr. Sylvain,-The Petition of the Reverend J. N. Gingras, Curé, and others, of
the Parish of Bay St. Paul, County of Charlevoix.
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By Mr. Harrison,-The Petition of St. George Harvey, of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Fowrnier,-The Petition of Lions Harwick. of the City of Quebec.
By Mr. Ryan, (Montreal West),-The Petition of Maria Lilly, Widow of the late

George Porteous, Carter, of the City of Montreal.
By Mr. Stephenson,-The Petition of the Chatham Board of Trade.
By Mr. Magill,-The Petition of the Hamilon Board of Trade.
By Mr. Massmon, (Terrebonne),-The Petition of the Reverend A. Labelle, Curé, and

others.
By Mr. Scriver,-The Petition of the Reverend J. B. Chiampeaux, Curé, and others,

of the Parish of St. Michel Archange; and the Petition of Toussaint Martin, Senior, and
others, of the Parish of St. Remi, both of the County of Napierville.

By the Honorable Mr. Carling, -The Petition of the Honorable William McMaster,
and others, of the Province of Ontario.

Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the
House the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given upon the following Petitions,
and find them sufficient, viz :-Of D. A. Mfacdonald, M.P., and others, for incorpora-
tion of a Company to construct a Railway from Coteau Landing to Rouse's Point, with
a Bridge across the St. Lawrence,-of the Rev. W. J. Punshon, and Rev. A. Sutherland,
for incorporation of the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in
Canada,-of W. P. Ilowland, and others, for incorporation of the Anchor Marine
Insurance Co. (specified in Notice as the " Dominion Marine Insurance Company, but
inserted by the same parties),-of James Lamont, and others, for incorporation of the
Chatharn Board of Trade,-ot Jacques Jobin, and others. for incorporation of the Board
of Trede of Levis,-of the Hon. A. B. Foster, and others, for incorporation of the
Agricultural Insurance Company of Canada,-of ). McInnes, and others, for incorpora-
tion of the Lake Superior and Winnipeg Railway Company,-of A. L. Palmer, and others,
for incorporation of the Bank of St. John (N.B.)-and of Messrs. James Domville and
Co., and others, of the City of St. John(N.B.,) for incorporation of the Maritime Bank
of the Dominion of Canada.

On the Petition of the Hon. John Young, Managing Director in Canada of the
Canadian and European Telegraph Co., for an extension of their Charter, which will
otherwise expire in June next, -- Your Committee find that no Notice was given ; but as
the undertaking is one of a national character, in which no private rights can be affected,
they beg to recommend a suspension of the 51st Rule.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Second Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to extend the powers of the Montreal
Telegraph Company, and for other purposes, and have agreed to report the same
amended.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Blanchet have leave to bring in a Bill to incor-
porate the Board of Trade of the Town of Levis.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Bankilg and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tilley have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Bank of Saint John.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.
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Oedered, That the Honorable Mr. Tilley have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Gray have leave to bring in a Bill to do justice
to the Bondholders in the case of the Houlton Branch Railway Company, of the Province
of New Brunswick, incorporated by Act of the Assembly, 30 Vic., Cap. 54.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry) have leave to bring in a Bill to incor-
porate the Coteau and Province Line Railway and Bridge Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Gibbs have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Missionary
Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the louse of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872, for a Return of all the
Customs' Duties collected at Hudson's Bay Ports, on Hudson's Bay, 1868-69, 1869-70,
and 1870-71. (Sessional Papers No. 41.)

And aiso, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 1st May, 1872,
for (lopies of all correspondence and telegrams passed between the Government, or any of
its Members, and any officers of Customs of the Dominion ; also, of all correspondence
and telegrams passed between the Governinent, or any Member thereof, or any officers of
Customs and the Government, or any officer of Customs of the United States, respecting
the seizure, in the hands of Mr. A. Hanel, Junr., of a quantity of merchandize, the
property of the firm of Jos. Hamel et Fréres, importing merchants of the City of Quebec.
(Seesional Paper8 No. 37.)

The Honorable Mr. Morris, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Go'vernor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 4th May, 1870, for a Return of the names,
origin, creed, position and pay of all the employees of the Dominion Government.
(Sessional Papers No. 38.)

Ordered, That Mr. Gibbs have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Anchor
Marine Insurance Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
respecting Trade Unions.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.
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Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
to amend the Criminal Law relating to Violence, Threats and Molestation.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 16th April, 1872, for Copies of
all correspondence between the Government of the Dominion, that of the Province of
Quebec, and the Honorable Mr. Justice Bossé, with respect to the refusal of that Hon.
Judge to comply with the Order of the Government of Quebec, directing him to reside at
Montmagny, in the District of Montmagny. (Seseional Paper8 No. 39.)

And also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, 1872,
for Copies of all correspondence passed between the Postmaster of Halifax, N. S., and the
Hon. Postmaster General, relative to the abstraction of money letters from the Post
Office; and what satisfaction (if any) has been made to the sufferers. (Sessional
Papers No. 40.)

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Pope, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald,

Re8olved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee, to
consider a certain proposed Resolution to amend and consolidate the Law respecting
Patents of Invention.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Re8olved, That it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Law relating to Patents
of Invention.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported, That the
Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
The Honorable Mr. Gray reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was

read, as followeth:-
Resolved, That it is expedient to amend and consolidate the Law relating to Patents

of Invention.
The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Pope have leave to bring in a Bill respecting
Patents of Invention.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time , and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill to amend the Act
regulating the issue of Dominion Notes;

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tilley,
and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mackenzie, That all the words after" That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and
the words " in the opinion of this House, it is inexpedient to authorize an unlimited issue
" of Dominion Notes on the basis of so insufficient a specie reserve as twenty per cent. ;
" and that to empower the Minister of the day to advance Dominion Notes to the

12
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" Chartered Banks to an unlimited amount on the security of their own certificates of
" deposit, might lead to disastrous consequences," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendnent ; the House divided ; and.the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS:

Anglin,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Chipman,
Colby,
Connell,
Coupal,

Abbott,
Archambeautt,
Barthe,
Beaty,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Burpee,
Cameron (Ruron),
Cameron (Inverness),
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Carter,
Cartier (Sir George E
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Coffin,
Costigan,
Crawford (Brockville)
Crawford (Leeds),

Messieurs

Delorme(St.flyacinthe)Macdonald (Glengarry)Redford,
Dorion, MacFarlane, Ross (Prince Edward),
Fortier, Mackenzie, Ross (Wellington,C.R.),
lournier, Magill, Rymal,
Galt (Sir.Alexander T.)McDougall (Renfrew), Scatcherd,
Gibbs, McMonies, Snider,
Godin, Merritt, Stirton,
Hagar, Milis, Thompson(Haldimrand)
Holton, Morison (Victoria 0.), Thompson (Ontario),
Hutchison, Oliver, Wells,
Joly, Pâquet, Whitehead,
Jones (Halifax), Pelletier, Workman, and
Kempt, Pozer, Young.-54.
Lapum,

NÂYs :

Messieurs

Cumberland, Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Daoust, Le Vesconte, Ross (Dundas),
DeCosmos, Little, Ross (Victoria, -AS.),
DeLorme (Provencher),Mfacdonaldir John A.,Ryan (King's, N. B.,)
Dobbie, (Kingston), Ryan (Montréal West),
Drew, McDonald(Lunenburg' Savary,
Dugas, McDonald(Middlesex), S&river,
Ferguson, Masson (Soulanges), Shanly,
Ferris, Masson (Terrebonne), Simard,
Fortin, McCallum, Snith (Westmoreland)
Gaucher, McConkey, tephenson,
Gaudet, McDougall (Three Street,
Gendron, Rivers), iSylvain,
Gray, McKeagney, Thompson (Cariboo),
Grover, McMillan, Tilley,
Harrison, Metcalfe, Tourangeau,
lincks (Sir Francis), Moffatt, TremUbay,
Houghton, Morris, Tupper,
Howe, Morrison (Niagara), Wallace (Albert),
Hurdon, Munroe, Wallace (Vancouver

)Jackson, Nathan, Island),
Jones (Leeds and Nelson, Walsh,

Grenville), Perry, Webb,
Keeler, Pinsonneault, White (Halton),
Kirkpatrick, Pope, White (East Hastings),
Lacerte, Pouliot, Willon and
,Langevin, Renaud, Wright, (Ottawa
Langlois, Robitaille, County).-107.

So it passed in the Negative.

.
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And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Young moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. 3cDougall (Renfrew, S.R.),

That all the words after " be " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
"re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, to provide that for any exoess of
" Dominion Notes issued over $12,000,0O0, the Government shall hold dollar for dollar
in gold, as provided in the original Act," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS:

Messieurs

Anglin, Dorion, MacFarlane. Ross (Dundas),
Béchard, Ferris, Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Edward),
Blake, Fortier, Magill, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Bodwell, Fournier, McConkey, Ros8(Wellington, C.R.)
Bolton, Gibbs, McDougall (Renfrew), Rymal,
Bourassa, Godin, McMonies, Scatcherd,
Bowman, Grant, Merritt, Smith (Westmoreland)
Burpee, Hagar, Jils, Snider,
Cameron (Huron, Ilolton, Morison (Victoria, 0), Stirton,
Carmichael,\ Butchison, Oliver, Thompson (aldim'nd)
Cartwright, Joly, Pâquet, Thompson(Ontario),
Cheval, Jones (Halifax), Pelletier, Tremblay,
Chipman, Kempt, Pickard, Wells,
Connell, Kirkpatrick, ' Power, White (Balton),
Coupal, Lapum, Pozer, Workman, and
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)Macdonald(Glengarry) Redford, Youn.-64.

NAYs :

Messieurs

Abbott, Cumberland, Lawson, Pope,
Archambeault, Daoust, Le Vesconte, Pouliot,
Adult, DeCosmos, Little, Renaud,
Barthe, DeLorme(Provencher),Macdonald, Sir John Robitaille,
Beaty, Dobbie, A. (Kingston), Ross (Champlain),
Bellerose, Drew, McDonald( Antigonish)Ryan (King's, N. B.),
Beñoit, Dugas, McDonald (Lunenburg)Ryan (Montreal West),
Bertrand, Ferguson, McDonald (Middlesex), Savary,
Blanchet, Fortin, Masson (Soulanges), Scriver,
Bowell, Gaucher, Masson (Terrebonne), Shanly,
Brousseau, Gaudet, McCallum, Simard,
Brown, Gendron, McDougall (Lanark), Stephenson,
Cameron (Inverness), Gray, McDougall (Three Street,
Cameron (Peel), Graver, Rivers), Sy,lvain,
Campbell, Harrison, MfcKeagney, Thompson (Cariboo),
Carling, Jincks (Sir Francis), McMillani, Tilley,
Caron, Boughton, Mofatt, Tourangeau,
Cartier (Sir George E.)llowe, Morris, Tupper,
Cayley, Jackson, Morrison (Niagara), Wallace (Vancouver
Chauveau, Jones (Leeds and Munroe, Island),
Cimon, Grenville), Nathan, Walsh,
Coffin, Keeler, Nelson, White (East Hastings),
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Costigan, Lacerte,
Crawford(Brockville), Langevin,
Crawford (Leeds), Langlois,

Pearson.,
Perry,
Pinsonneault,

Willson, and
Wright (Ottawa

County).-95.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Gibbs moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. ]erritt, That all the words after

"be " to the end of the Question be left ont; and the words " re-committed to a Committee
"of the whole House, with instructions to amendthe sanie by substituting the word ' fifty'
"for ' twenty,' in the 16th line of the said Bill," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names
Deing called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yms:

Messieurs

Anglin, Fortier, Magill, Ross (Dundas),
Béchard, Fournier, 31cConkey, Ross (Prince Edward),
Blake, Gibbs, ZcDougall (Lanark), Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Bodwell, Godin, XcDougall (Renfrcw),Ross (Wellington, C.R.>
Bolton, Grant, fc[onies, Rymal,
Bourassa, Hagar, Merritt, Scatcherd,
Bowman, iHolton, Netcalfe, Snider,
Burpee, Hutchison, Mills, Stirton,
Cameron ( Huron) Joly, Morison (Victoria O.), tompson(Haldîmnd)
Cameron (Peel), Jones (Halifax), XAhnroe, Thonpson (Ontario),
Carmichael, Joncs (Leeds and Oliverr Tremblay,
Cartwright, Grenville), Pûquet, Wallacc, (Albert),
Cheval, Kempt, Pelletier, Wells,
Connell, Kirkpatrick, Pickard, White, (falton),
Coupal, Lapum, Power, Whitehead,
Delorme(St.Byacinthe)Macdonald(Glengarry) Pozer, Workman, and
Dorion MacFarlane, Redford, Young.- 9.
Ferris, Mackenzie,

NÂYs

Messieurs

Archarnbeault, De Cosmos, Le Vesconte, Robitaille,
Ault, DeL orme, (rovencher)cLittle, Ross (Ûhamplain),
Barthe, Dobbîe, .Macdonald, Sir J. k. Ryan (King's, N. B.-),
Beaty, Drec, (Kingaton), Ryan (Montroal West ,
Bellerose, Digas, lcDoiald (Licneoe burg)Savary,
Benoit, -Ferguson, MeDonald (MidIesex,)Scriver,
Bertrand, Fortin, Masson (So ilatge), oi anly,
Blan.)chet, Gaucher, Masson (Terrebonne), ,Simard,
Bowell, Gaudet, McCallum, Smith, (Westmoreland)
Brousseau, Gendron, MleDougali, (Three Stephenson,
Brown) GraY, Rivers), Street,
C'ameron. (Inverness), Grrover, McMillan, Sylvain,

Campbll, RrrisPel31etier

Qamp~~~~~ bel arsn ffatt Thomyson, (Cariboo),
Carling, Hincks (Sir Fraonoi.> morris, Tilley,
Caroît, ifougliton, Morrison, (Niagara), Tourangeau,
Cartier(Sir George E.),ffowe, -Nathan, pper,
CaYley, IIrdon. Xetsn, Walace, (Vancodie'd
C1iau eaT, Jackson, Pearsp, (snand) r

92 1872
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Cofin, Keeler, Perry, Walsh,
Costigan, Lacerte, Pinsonneault, White (Bast Hastings),
Crawford, (Brockville),Langevin, Pope, Wilson, and
Crawford (Leeds), Langlois, Pouliot, Wright, (Ottawa Co.),
Cumberland. Lawson, Renaud, -89.
Daoust,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put: the House divided And it was resolved in the

Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Mills, from the Committee of the whole House to consider a certain proposed
Resolution to indemnify the Members of the Privy Council, the Auditor General, and all
persons concerned in the issue of a Special Warrant for $100,000, to ineet the expenditure
on account of the Expeditionary Force sent to the Province of .Manitoba, reported a Reso-
lution, which was read, as lolloweth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to indemnify the Members of the Privy Council, the
A uditor General, and all other officers and persons concerned in the issue of a Special
Warrant by His Excellency the Governor General, upon an Order in Cotuicil inade 17th
October, 1871, under the provision of the 35th Section of the Act 31 Vic., Cap. 5, for the
advance of the sum of One hundred thousand dollars to meet ihe expenditure on account
of the Expeditionary Force which was ordered to be sent to the Province of Manitoba, or
in the expenditure of $62,150.72 for the said purpose ont of the said suai of $100,000.00 ;
detailed accounts of such expenditure laving been laid before Parlianent, and all the
requirements of the Act aforesaid in the premises having been duly complied with.

The said Resolution, bing read a second time, was agreed Lo.

Ordered. That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave ,to bring in a Bill to
indemnifythe Members of the Executive Council, and others, for the uiavoidable ex-
penditure of Public Money, without Porliamentary grant,occasioned hy the sending of an
expeditionary force to Manitoba, in 1871,

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was receive d and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

Mr. Mille. fron the Committee of the whole House, to consider a certain proposed
Resolution, declaring it expedient to amend and consolidate, and to extend to the whole
Dominion of Canada, the Law respecting the Inspection of certain staple articles of
Canadian produce, reported a Resolution, vhich was read, as followeth:-

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Acts at present in force in the several
Provinces of the Dominion, respecting the Inspection of the following articles, viz.
Flour and Meal, Wheat and other Grain, Beef and Pork, Fish and Fish Oil, Pot Ashes
and Pearl Ashes, Butter, Cheese and Lard, and Leather and Raw Hides, and to make
One law respecting the Inspection of such articles (as well as of other articles for the
Inspection of which there is at present no provision) applicable to the whole Dominion;.
consolidating such provisions of the existing law as have been found advantageous, and
giving power to the Governor in Council to establish, fromn time to time, the fees to be
paid for such Inspection, and the services of the Inspectors with respect thereto.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Crdered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
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amend and consolidate, and to extend to the whole Dominion of Canada the Laws respecting
the Inspection of certain staple articles of Canadian produce.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider certain
proposed Resolutions respecting the Canada Pacfiîc Railway.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, by command of His Excellency the Governor-General, then acquainted the
House, That His Excellency, having been informed of the subject matter of the said
Resolutions, recommends it to the consideration of the House.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN. THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that a Railway to be called The Cana-
dian Pacfic Railway be constructed in pursuance of and in contormity with the agreement
made between the Dominion and the Province of British Columbia and embodied in the
Order of the Queen in Council admitting the said Province into the Union, under the
146th section of the British North America Act, 1867.

2. Resolved, That such Railway shall extend from some point on or near Lake
Nipimsing, to some point on the shore of the Pacific Ocean, the course and line thereof
to be subject to the approval of the Governor in Council.

3. Resolved, That the whole line of such Railway be constructed and worked by one
Company, to be approved of and agreed with by the Governor in Council, and be con-
menced within two years and completed within ten years from the admission of Britih
Columbia into the Dominion.

4. Resolved, That the Land Grant to such Company to secure the construction and
working Of the Railway shall not exceed fifty million acres, in blocks of twenty miles in
depth on each side of the line of the Railway in Manitoba, the North West Territories
and British Columbia, alternating with blocks of like depth reserved for the Government
of the Dominion, and to be sold by it, and the proceeds of such sale applied towards re-
imbursing to the Dominion the sums expended by it on the construction of the said
Railway :-such lands to be granted from time to time as any portion of the Railway
is completed, in proportion to the length, difliculty ot construction and cost of such
portion : and in Ontario such land grant to be subject to the arrangement which may be
made in that behaif by the Government of the Dominion with the Government of
that Province: Provided that if the total quantity of land in the alternate blocks to be
so granted to the Company should be less than fifty million acres, then the Government
may, in its discretion, grant to the Company such additional quantity of land elsewhere
as will make up, with such alternate blocks, a quantity not exceeding fifty million
acres ; and in the case of such additional grant, a quantity of land elsewhere equal to such
additional grant shall be reserved and disposed of by the G-overnment for the same pur-
poses as the alternate blocks to be reserved as aforesaid by the Government on the line of
the Railway.

5. Resolved, That the subsidy or aid in money to be granted to such Company be
such sum not exceeding thirty millions dollars in the whole as may be agreed upon
between the Government and the Company ; the Company allowing the cost of the sur-
veys of the line in 1811-72, as part of such subsidy :-and that the Governor in Council be
authorized to raise by loan such sum as may be required to pay such subsidy.

6. Resolved, That the guage of the Railway be four feet eight inches and a half:
and the grades, materials and mode of construction such as the Government and Company
shall agree upon.

7. Resolved, That the Government may make such agreement as aforesaid with any
Company approved by the Governor in Council, and being incorporated with power
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to construct a Railway, on a line approved by him, from Lake Nipissing to the Pacißec
Ocean ;-or, that if there be two or more such Companies having power singly or together,
to construct such Railway, they may imite as one Company, and suc agreement May
be made with the united Company,-or, that if there be no such Company with whom
the Government deems it advisable to make such agreement, and there be persons
able and willing to form such Company, the Governor may by Charter incorporate
them, and make such agreement with the Company so incorporated.

8. Resolved, That the Government may.further agree with the Company with whom
such agreement as aforesaid shall have been made, to construct and work a Branch line of
Railway, from some point on the main line in Manitoba to sone point on the boundary
line between that Province and the United States, to conneoct with the system of Railways
in the said States,-and another Branch Line from some point on the Main Line to some
point on Lake Superior in British Territory ; and that such Branch Lines shall be deemed
part of the said Canadian Pacißîc Railway, and a land grant in aid thereof may be made
by the Government to such extent as may be agreed upon between the Government and
the Company.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received on Friday next.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Wednesday 8th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Shanly,-The Petition of the Honorable James Skead, and others; and the

the Petition of the Corporation of the City of Ottawa.
By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of the 3ontreal Board of Trade.
By Mr. Pickard,-The Petition of Janes Robinson, and others, Manufacturers of

Leather and Leather Goods.
By Mr. Smith (Selkirk),-Two Petitions of Donald A. Smith, M.P., of the City of

Montreal, in the Province ot Quebec, and of Foi t Garry, in the Province of Manitoba,
and others.

By Mr. Crawford (Sout Leed),-The Petition of D. Ford Jones, and others,
residents of the Village of Gananoque and along the Gananoque River and Lakes con-
nected therewith.

By the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,-The Petition of William'Kid8ton, of Ba4dock, in
the County of Victoria, Island of Cape Breton.

By Mr. Scriver,-The Petition of Daniel McFarlane, Jr., Warden, and others, of the
County of Huntingdon.

By the Honorable Sir Jotn A. Macdonald,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of
the City of King8ton.

By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of W. Miller, and others, of the Municipality of
Gaspé Bay North; and the Petition of John Short, Mayor, and others, of the Munici-
pality of Gaspé Bay South.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the following Petitions were read
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Of James Dow, Mayor, and others, of Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte, Province
of New Brunswick ; praying that no Act may be passed confirming the Act of the Legis-
lature of New Brunswick, authorizing the issuing of debentures on the credit of the
lower district of the Parish of Saint Stephen; also, that no Act be passed imposing
taxation upon the Town of Saint Stephen.

Of the Board of Trade of the Town of Brantford; praying that the Tax on Bills of
Exchange and Promissory Notes may be repealed.

Of Philip Wambuck, and others, of La Have, County of Lunenburg, Province of Nova
Scotia; praying that Jo/hn Oxner may be appointed pilot on La Have River, in the said
County.

Of the Reverend J. B. Pelletier, Curé, and others, of Isle aux Coudres, County of
Charlevoix ; praying that the pier to be erected for a light-house on the north side of Isle
aux Coudres may be extended to the channel.

Of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto; praying that such encouragement
may be afforded as may induce the establishment of a fortnightly line of Steamers from
Montreal during the summer, and from Halifax, Nova Scotia, Saint John, New Bruns-
wick, and Portland, in the United States, during the winter, to connect with the Ports
of the West India Islands.

Of the Municipality of the Town of Chatham; praying that an Act may be passed
to incorporate the Chatham Board of Trade.

Of Messrs. I. MlcGiverin, and Company, and others, Merchants, of the City of
Hamilton; praying that the Insolvent Act of 1869 may not be repealed ; or that such
amendments be made as may be considered necessary.

Of Messrs. Moore, Semple, and Hatchette, and others, of the City of Montreal;
praying that the Insolvent Act of 1869 may be repealed; and that a new law be framed
whereby settlements may be arrived at between Creditor and Debtor, without the inter-
vention of an Assignee.

Of William Galbraith, and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of the Ontario Shipping and Forwarding Company.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Warden and Mayors
composing the Council of the second division of the County of Charlevoix, presented on
Monday last, praying for the erection of a Light-house at Bay St. Paul, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the
" prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of public money."

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Second Report, of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Bank of Hamilton; also
Bill to incorporate the Halifax Banking Company, and have agreed to report the same,
without amendment.

They have also considered the Bill to incorporate the Exchange Bank of Canada, which
they beg leave to report amended.

Mr. Harrison, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to amend an Act to incorporate the
Managers of the Ministers' Widows and Orphans Fund of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland, and have agreed to an
amendment which they submit for the consideration of your Honorable House.

They have also considered the Bill to naturalize Anon Greene Phelp8 Dodge, and
have agreed to report the same, without amendment.
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The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Couneil,
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated lst May, 1872, for copies of all plans, reports,
specifications and contracts relating to the improvement of the navigation of the Rivers
Thanes and Sydenkam, since 1867. (Sessional Papers No. 42.)

And also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated lst May, 1872, for
copies of aIl correspondence, reports and plans relating to the Paepebige Harbor road-
stead ; (first), as a Harbor of Refuge ; (second), as a winter Harbor, communicating with
the Intercolonial Railway. (Sessional Papers No. 43.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 16th April, 1872, for Copies of
report of Engineers or others appointed to investigate the location of the Canal acrosa the
St. Clair Plats, on the Canadian side of the Channel, by the Government of the United
States; with copies of all Orders in Council, and correspondence with the Imperial
Government, or others, on the subject. (Sessional Papers No. 44.)

Ordered, That Mr. Shanly have leave to bring in a Bill granting certain additional
powers to the Ottawa, Vaudreuil, and Montreal Railway Company.

He accordingly presented the said- Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to carry into
effect the provisions of the Treaty betweeen the United States and Great Britain, signed
in the City of Washington on the 8th May, 1871 ;

The Honorable Sir John A. Mfacdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Ilowe,
and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be iiow read a second time;

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the Chair to resume the sanie at

Half-past Seven o'Clock, P.M.

Hlalf-past Seven O'Clock, P.M.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were
called.

The Hlouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comamittee on the Bill to con-
firm an agreement made between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the
International Bridge Company, and for other purposes; and after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ckipmzn reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
powers of the Montreal Telegraph Company, and for other purposes;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Friday next.

The House resumed the Debate upon the Question which was, this day, proposed,
That the Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United Btaie
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and Great Britain, signed in the City of Washington on the 8th May, 1871, be now read
a second time ;

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;
The Honorable Mr. Blake moved, in amendnent, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Dorion, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill, this House feels bound to declare
"that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of Canada, will at all times cheer-
"fully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, we have just ground
"for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the country at the mode in which our
"rights have been dealt with in the negotiations resulting in the Treaty of Washington,
"and at the subsequent proposal of our Governument that England should endorse a
"Canadian loan as a price for our adoption of the Treaty and for our abandonment of

the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which aficçt, not merely ourpurse, but also
"our honor and our peace," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Ordercd, That the Debate be adjourned.

On motion of the Honorable Sir john A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns, this day, it do stand adjourned till
Friday next.

And then The House adjourned till Friday next.

Friday 10th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of T. Brouillet, and others, of the Parish of Ste.

..Marguerite de Blaiîindic, County of St. Johtn.
By Mr. Harrison,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto.
By Mr. Morrison (Niagaira),--The Petition of James Michie and others.
By Mr. Masson (Soulange),-The Petition of L. II. Masson, M.P., and others, of

the County of Soulanges.
By the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,-The Petition of Henry Woodington, of the Town

of Niagara; and the Petition of the Corporation of the Township of Pelham.
By Mr. Cayley,-The Petition of Walter M. Rice and others, of the Parish of Ste.

Cécile, County of Beauharnois.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:
Of Walier Smith, Warden, aud others, of the County of Pontiac; of William

Xcl)owell, Mayor, and others, of (larendon ; of J. MtcG. Roney, Mayor, and others, of
Portage du Fort; of the Honorable James Skead, and others ; and of the Corporation
of the City of Ottawa; severally praying that the Bill to amend the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa lRailway Act, may become Law.

Of St. George Harvey, of the City of Toronto; praying for the passing of an Act
incorporating the United Dominion Sugar Beet Root Growers' and Manufacturers'
Company.

Of the Chatham Board of Trade ; and of the Board of Trade of the City of Kingston;
severally praying for the passing of an Act for the establishment of weather signals and
stations, at suitable points in Canadla, similar to those existing in the United States.
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Of the Hamilton Board of Trade; praying that the Tax on Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes, may be repealed.

Of the Reverend A. Labelle, Curé, and others; praying for certain Amendments to
the Act respecting Patents for Invention.

Of the Reveread J. B. Champeaux, Curé, and others, of the Parish oi St. Michel
Archange; andof Tousaint iartin, Sr.,andothers,of the Parish of St. Riéi,allof the County
of Nqapierville; severally praying that the Bill now before Parliament intitutled "An
Act respecting the Grand Trunk and the Montreal and Cluplain Railway Companies,"
may be amended, by inserting therein Sections 7 and 8 of the Act 27 and 28 Victoria,
Chapter 85.

Of the Honorable William 3cMfaster, and others, of the Province of Ontaria.;
praying for an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of building a Bridge for Railway
purposes across the Niagara River, at some point between Fort Eric and Clippawa;
and also, for a Tnnel under the said River.

Of the 1Montreal Board of Trade ; praying that the Bill to provide for the appoint-
ment of Average Adj usters in the principal ports of the Dominion, may become Law.

Of James Robinson, and otliers, Manufacturers of Leather and Leather Goods;
praying that an Export duty be imposed upon Hemlock Bark and its products.

Of Donald A. &nitl, M.P., of the City of Jfottreal, in the Province of Quebec, and
of Fort Garry, in the Province of Mfanitoba. and others ; praying for an Act of
lncorporation under the name of lhe Bank of Mfanitoba.

Of Donald A. Smith, M.P., of th- City of uontreal, in the Province of Quebec, and
of Fort Garry, in the Province of Manitoba, and others ; praying for au Act of Incor-
poration under the name of the Manitobz Insurance Company.

Of D. Ford Jones, and others, residents of the Village of Gananoque and along the
Cananogue River and Lakes connected therewith ; praying for the passing of an Act to
revive and amend certain Acts respecting the G¼annoque and JViltgie Navigation
Company, and to afford aid thereto.

Of William Kidston, of Baddeck, in the County of Victoria, Island of Cape Breton;
representing that ha has suffered injustice by the awarding of a contract for Mail service
to ana John n ceel, and praying for an investigation in the promises.

Of Daniel McFarlane, Jr., Warden, and others, of the County of Huntingdon;
praying that the Bill to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line Railway and Bridge
Company, may become Law.

Of W. Miller, and others, ai the Municipality of Gaspé Bay North; and of John
Short, Mayor, and others of the Municipality of Gaspé Bay South; severally praying for
the establishment of a Line of Steamers for the transport of Mails and Passengers from
Canada to the West indies, and from thence to Brazil.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Reverend J. N.
Gingras, Curé, and others, of the Parish of Bay St. Paul, County Of Charlevoix, preseited
on Tuesday last, praying for the construction of a Pier; and also for other improvements
at Bay St. Paul, on the North Shore of the River St. Lawrence, be now received;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be reccived, as the granting of the
" prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Maria Lilly, Widow of
the late George Porteous, Carter, of the City of Montreal, presented on Tuesday last,
praying for compensation on account of the drowning of her husband, occasioned by the
draw-bridge being left open at Côte St. Paul, Lachine Canal, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That "as this Petition prays for aid, it cannot be received."

Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Seveith Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followet ;-
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Your Committee have examined the Petition of Willidtm Galbraith and others, for
incorporation of the Ontario Shipping and Forwarding Company, and find the notice
sufficient.

They have also examined the Petitions of the St. Francis and Megantic Inter-
national Railway Company; of D. E. Papineau and others, Directors of the Montreal
Permanent Building Society; and of the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company;
severally praying for amendments to their Act of Incorporation, and they find in each
case important amendments which are not sufficiently covered by the notice; they think,
however, that it will be a sufficient remedy for this deficiency if, in each of the Bills, a
provision be made, requiring the sanction of the Shareholders to such amendments
before they go into operation.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Third Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth -

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, which they bug leave to
report without amendment:-

Bill to amend the Act of the Caughnawaga Ship Canal Company.
Bill to amend the Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunnel Company, and for

other purposes.
Your Committee have also considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report

the same severally amended.
Bill to incorporate the Canadian Railway Equipment Company.
Bill to incorporate the Quebec Frontier Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Grand Trunk and the Montreal and Champlain Railway

Company.

The Honorable Sir Francis Jinicks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Bank of Canada, and
have agreed to report the sane amended.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Caneron (Peel) have leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate the Ontario Shipping and Forwarding Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first tiie; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Cameron (Inverness) have leave to bring in a Bill to divide certain
Polling Districts in the County of Inverness, in the Province of Nova Scotia, and to pro.
vide for voters lists therefor.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Fournier have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the nom-
inations of Returning Officers, for the next General Election of Members of the House of
Commions of Ua'nada.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Baker have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Agricultu-
raI isurance Company of Canada.

fle acéordingly presented the said Pill to the House, and the same was recived and
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Commerce.,

Ordered, That Mr. Barthe have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Board of
Trade of Sorel.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the louse, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Fortin have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Canadian
and European Telegraph Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Rai!ways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Pickard, seconded by Mr. Magill,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Robinson, and others, Manufacturers of Leather

and Leather Goods; praying that an export duty be imposed upon Hemlock Bark
and its products, be referred to the Select Conmittee appointed to enquire into and report
to this House the extent and condition of the Manufacturing interests of the Dominion.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. .kacdonald,

Resolved, That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution :-That it is expedient that all the duties cf
Customs, whether specific or ad valorem, now payable on Tea or Coffee, should be repealed
upon, from, and after the first day of July next.

The Honorable Mr. Pope noved, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald,
That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed iResolution declaring it expedient to amend the Immigration Act of 1869 (32,
33 Vict., Cap. 10.)

The Honorable Mr. Pope, a Member of the Honorable Privy Council, then acquainted
the House, That His Excellency, having been informed of the subject matter of the motion,
recommends it to the consideration of the House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Committee to con-
aider a certain Resolution declaring it expedient to amend the Immigration Act of 1869
(32, 33 Vici., Cap. 10.)

The House accordingly resolved itself int·> the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Immigration Act of 1869, (32, 33 Vict.,
Cap. 10,) by repealing the Capitation Duty of one dollar thereby imposed for every Passen-
ger or Immigrant above the age of one year, and instead thereof to impose a duty of two
dollars for each Passenger or Immigrant above the age of one year arriving at their port
of destination in Canada, in any vessel not cleared under the sanction of the Imperial
Commissioners of Emigration, not carrying a Surgeon, and on board of which proper
leasures for the preservation of the health of the Passengers and Crew have not been

observed during the voyage.
Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker rsumed the Chair; and Mr, Street reported, That the CommitWe had
come to a Resolution,
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Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Street reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth:-
Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Immigration Act of 1869, (32, 33 Vict.,

Cap. 13,) by repealing the Capitation duty of one dollar thereby imposed for every Passen-
ger or Immigrant above the age of one year, and instead thereof to impose a duty of two
dollars for each Passenger or Immigrant above the age of one year arriving at their port
o destination in Canada, in any vessel not cleared under the sanction of the Imperial
Commissioners of Emigration, not carrying a Surgeon, and «n board of which proper mea-
sures for the preservation of the health of the Passengers and Crew have not baen observed
during the voyage.

The said Resolution, being rea'd a second time, was agreed to.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Amendment
which was, on Wednesday last, proposed to be made to the Question, That the Bill, to
carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the Unitec States and Great
Britain, signed in the City of lWasltington, on the 8th May, 1871, be now read a second
time; and which Amendment was, That all the words after " That " to the end of the
Question be left out, and the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill, this

House feels bound to declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of
" Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the
" Empire, we have just ground for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the
"country at the mode in which our rights have been dealt with in the negotiations
"resulting in the Treaty of Washington, and at the subsequent propo3al of our Govern-
"ment that Englanc should endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoption of the
"Treaty and for our abandonment of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which
"affect, not merely our purse, but also our honor and our peace," inserted instead thereof;

And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same at
lTalf-last Seven O'clock, P.M.

Half-past Seven O'Clock, P. J.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were
called.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Bank of lamilton;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House, for Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the fHalifax Banking Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second -eading of the Bill to incorporate
the Exchange Bank of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act
to incorporate the Managers of the Minister's Widows and Orphans Fund of the Synod
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and commited to a Committee of the
Whole House, for Monday next,
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The House then resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Amendment-which was, on
Wednesday last, proposed to be made to the Question, That the Bill to carry into effect
the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and Great Britain, signed in the
City of Washington, on the 8th May, 1871, be now read a second time; and which
Amendment was, That aIl the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out,
and the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill, this House feels bound to
" declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of Canada, will at all times
l cheerfully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, we have just
" ground for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the country at the mode in
"which our rights have been dealt with in the negotiations resuilting in the Treaty of

Washington, and at the subsequent proposal of our Government that England should
" endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoption of the Treaty and for our abandon-
" ment of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which affect, not uerely our purse,
" but also our honor and our peace," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question on the Amendment being again proposed;
And a further Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Bodwell, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned till Monday next, and be then the Firut

Order of the Day.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 13th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Shanly,-The Petition of Walter Russell, Mayor, and others of Bri8tol; and

the Petition of the Corporation of the Town of Pembroke, Coutnty of Renfrew.
By Mr. Thiompson, (Haldirnand),-The Petition of John Hamilon, and others, of the

Township of Gainsboro'; the Petition of Samuel C. Wiggins, and others, of Wellandport,
Township of Gainboro' ; and the Petition of J. W. Colven, and others, of St. Anna,
Township of Gain8boro', in the Electoral Division of Monck.

By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of Théodore Robitaille, M.P., and others ; the
Petition of the Reverend A. Audet, Curé, and others; the Petition of A. Poirier, and
others; the Petition of the Reverend J. O. Normandin, Curé, and others ; the Petition
of William Munro, and others; and the Petition of the Reverend J. J. Auger, Curé, and
others.

By the Honorable Mr. Xfackenzie,--The Petition of Gilbert Fuidome, and others, of
the Township of Pelkam; the Petition of D. C. Holmes, and others, of the Townships Of
Gainsboro' and Wainjeet; the Petition of Arthur Middleton, and others, of St. Anna,
Township of Gainsboro' ; the Petition of C/ristian Trunun, and others, of Bismarck,
Township of Gainsboro'; and the Petition of Jacob Kennedy, and others, Of the Township
of Gainaboro', all in the Electoral Division of the County of Jfouck.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
of . Brouillet, and others, of the Parish of Ste. Marguerite de Blairfndie, County

of St. John ; praying that the Bill now before Parliament, intituled: "An Act respectiing
the Grand Trunk and the Xontreal and Champlain Railway Companies" may be amended,
by inserting therein Sections 7 and 8 of the Act 27 and 28 Victoria, Chapter 85.

Of the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto ; praying that the Insolvent Act Of
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1869 may not be repealed ; and, in the event of its repeal, that an Act may be passed
against preferential assignments, and for rateable distribution of a debtor's effects.

Of James Michie, and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the Canada Car Company.

Of L. I. Masson, M.P., and others, of the County of Soulanges; and of Walter M. Rice,
and others, of the Parish of Ste. Cécile, County of Beauharnois ; severally praying that
the Bill to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line of Railway and Bridge Company
may become law.

Of Henry Joodington, of the Town of Niagara; praying for a fuller and more
impartial investigation into his losses and claims in consequence of his imprisonment in
Fort Garry, during the troubles in the Red River in 1869 and 1870.

Of the Corporation of the Township of Pelhamn; praying that the Township of Dunn
in the County of Haldimand, may not be attached to the Electoral Division of the County
of Monck.

Angus McKay, Esquire, one of the Members returned upon the double Return for the
Electoral District of Marquette, having previously taken the Oath, according to Law, and
subscribed before the Commissioners the Roll containing the same, took his seat in the
House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Caneron (Peel) seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Blanchet,

Ordered, That the Sessional Order of this House respecting Members returned upon
double Returns, be now read.

And the same was read as followeth
Resolved, That if anything shall come in question touching the Return or Election of

any Member, he is to withdraw during the time the matter is in Debate ; and all Members
returned upon double Returns are to withdraw until their Returns are determined.

Mr. McKay then withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Toronto
Savings Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The Honorable Mr. Howe, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House,-Report of Progress of the Geological Survey of Canada, for the years
1870-71, by Alfred R. C. Selwyn, F.G.S., Director. (Sessional Papers No. 31.)

The Honorable Sir Francis Iinccks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
laid before the House,-Statement made by Insurance Companies, in compliance with the
Act 31 Vict., Cap. 48, Sec. 14. (Sessional Papers No. 9.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Amendment which was, on Wednesday last, proposed to be made to the Question, That
the Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and
Great Britain, signed in the City of Washington, on the 8ti May, 1871, be now read a
second time ; and which Amendment was, That all the words after " That," to the end of
the Question be left out, and the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill,
"this House feels bound to declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of
"Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the
" Empire, we have just ground for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the
"country at the mode in which our rights have been dealt with in the negotiations
"resulting in the Treaty of Wasltington, and at the subsequent proposal of our Govern-

»mot that England should endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoptioi of the
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"Treaty and for our abandonment of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which
"affect not merely our purse, but also our honor and our peace," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question on the Amendment being again proposed:-The House resumed the
said adjourned Debate.

Mr. Bodwell moved, in amendment to the said proposed Amendment, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Anglin, That the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill,
this House feels bound to declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of
Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the
Empire, we have just ground for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the
country at the mode in which our rights have been dealt with in the negotiations result-
ing in the Treaty of Washington, and at the subsequent proposal of our Government that
England should endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoption of the Treaty and
for our abandonment of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which affect, not
merely our purse, but also our honor and our peace," be left out, and the words " having
regard to the existing differences between the United States and Great Britain concerning
the proceedings necessary to give effect to the Treaty of Washington, it is inexpedient to
proceed further at this time upon the said Bill" inserted instead thereof ;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. O'Connor, seconded by Mr. Bowell,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjonrned till To-morrow.

Tuesday 14th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of Prudent Têtu, and others, of the District of

IMontmnagny.
By Mr. ileryitt,--The Petition of the St. Catharine's Board of Trade.
By the Honorable Mr. Wood,-The Petition of Messieurs C. I. JVaterous and

Company, and others, of the Town of Brancford, County of Brant.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Lions Ilarwich, of the City
of Quebec, presented on Tuesday the 7th May instant, praying compensation for timber
cut on his lands in the Township of Tlorne, be now received ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be reccived, as the granting of the
"prayer thereof, would involve the expenditure of Public Monev."

Mr. Boun, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the
House the Eighth Report of the said Cominittee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Coniimittee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and find
them sufficient,viz. :-Of St. George Ilarvey, for incorporation of the United Dominion Sugar
Beet Root Growers and Manufactureis Company,-of Donald A. Snitit, M. P., and others,
for incorporation of the Bank of Manitob,-of Donald A. Smaith, M. P., and others, for
incorporation of the Mianitoba Insurance Company,-and of the Honorable Williaîn
JfcMfaster, and others, for an Act of incorporation for the purpose of Building a Bridge
for Railway purposes across the River Kiagara at some point between Fort Erie anid

Chippawa.
On the Petition of C. J. Carnpbell, and others, for incorporation of the Dominion Trust

Çompany, Your (ommittee find that the jotice has been published only since th~e 10th
14
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of April, and is still going on. The Agent for the promoters explained the shortness of
the Notice by 'stating that it had been their intention to include the provisions of the pr o-
posed Bill in a Bill relating to another Company now before Parliament, the Notice for
which would have been sufficient to comprise the same, and their'change of plan was made
too late to admit of the usual two months notice. As the proposed Bill is not of a nature
to interfere with private rights, Your Committee recommend a suspension of the Rule
relative to Notice.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said
Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate " The '/hunder Bay Silver
Mines Telegraph Company " and have agreed to report the same, with several amendments.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Carlinj have leave to bring ik a Bill to incorporate
the Ganada and New York Bridge and Tunnel Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Smith (Selkirk) have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Bank of Manitoba.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the firt time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Sîmith& (Selkirk) have leave to bring'in a Bill to incorporate the
'fanitoba Insurance Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the 51st Rule of this House be suspended as regards a 'Bill to incor-
porate the Dominion Trust Company. t

Ordered, That Mr. Gibbs have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Dominion
Trust Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce.

Ordered, That Mr. forrison (Niagara) have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and Telegraph Lines.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Amendment
which was moved yesterday, to the proposed Amendment to the Questibn, That the Bill
to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and (reat
Britain, signed in the City of Wasington, on the 8th May, 1871, be now read a second
time ; and which Amendment was, That all the words after " That " to the end of the
Question be left ont, and the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill, this
"House feels bound to declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of
"Canada, will at all times cheerfuly niake &ny reasonable sacrifiée in the interests of the
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"Empire, we have just ground for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the
"country at theýmode in which our rights have been dealt with in the negotiations re
"sulting in the Treaty of JWashinqton, and at the subsequent propesal of our Govern
"ment that Englandhould endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoption of the
"Treaty and for our abandonment of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which
"affect, not merely our purse, but also our honor and our pace," inserted instead thereof ;
"and which Amendment to the said proposed Amendnient was, That the words " before
"proceeding further upon the said Bill, this House feels bound to declare that while Her

Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any
reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, we have j ust grouiid for the great

"dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the country at the mode in which our.rights have
"been dealt with in the negotiations resulting in the Treaty of Washington, and at the
"subsequent proposal of our Government that Eg?land should endqrse a Canadian loan
4as a price for our adoption of the Treaty and for our abandonment of the claims in
"respect of the Fenian Raids, which affect, not merely our purse, but also our honor and
"our peace," be left out, and the words "having regard to the existing differences between
the United States and Great Britain concerning the proceedings necessary to give effect to
the Treaty of Washington, it is ipexpedient to proceed further at this time upon the said
Bill," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question on the Amendment to the said proposed Amendment being again
proposed;

And a further Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hlolton, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Anglin,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjournled till To-miorrow, and be thei the First Order

of the Day.

And then The House adjouined till To-morrow.

Wednesday, 15th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Redford,-The Petition of the Stratfiord Board of Trade.
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of R I. HMontgomery and others.
By Mr. Morrison, (Niagara),-The Petition of the Provisional Directors of the Sault

St. Mfary Railway and Bridge Company.
By Mr. Ryan, (Ifontreal West),-The Petition of Charles Garth, and others, of the

City of Montreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of Walter Russell, Mayor, and others, of Bristol; and of the Corporation of the Town

of Pembroke, County of Renfrew ; severally praying that the Bill to amend the St. Law-
rence and Ottawa Railway Act may become law.

Of John Hanilton, and others, of the Township of Dunn, County of Ialdimand ;
praying that the said Township of Dunn may not be attached to the Electoral Division of
the County of Âfnck.

Of J. S. Taylor, and others ; of Samuel G. Wiggins, and others, of Wellandport ; of
J. W. Collven and others, of St. Anne ; of Arthur Middleton, and others of St. Anns; of
Christian Trunun, and others, of Biswrck ; of Jacob Kennedy, and others, all of the
Township of Gainsboro'; of Gilbert Julsone, and others, of the Township of Pelham; and
of D . Holmes, and others, of the Townships of Gainsboro' and Wainfteet, all in the Elec-
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toral Division of the Couînty of Monck; severaliy praying that the Township of Dunn, in
the County of llaldimand, may not be attached to the Electoral Division of the County of
moncL

Of Théodore Robitaille, M. P., and others; of the Reverend A. Audet, Curé, and
others ; of A. Porrier, and others ; of the Reverend . O. Normandin, Curé, and others ;
of William Munro, and others; and of the Reverend J. J. Auger, Curé, and others;
severally praying for the establishment of a line of steamers for the transport of Mails
and Passengers from Canada to the fest indies, and from thence to Brazil.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, froi the Select Standing Committec on
Railways, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Coimittee have considered the Bill to enable the Great Western Railway
Company to extend and improve its connections, and have agreed to report the same with
several amendnents. Your Committee have also considered the Bill to legalize an agreement
between the, Grand Tru nk Railway Company and the Town of Galt, and for other
purposes, which they report without amendment.

Mr. Harrison, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, whih was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Canada and Newfound-
lanI Sealing and Fishing Company, and have agreed to certain amendments, which they
submit for the consideration of Your Honorable flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the United
Dominion Sugar Beet Root Growers and Manufacturers Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first tine ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The H1ouse, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon tlie Amendment
which was moved on Monday last, to the proposed Anendment to the Question, That the
Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and Great
Britain, signed in the City of Washington, on the 8th May, 1871, be now read a second
time ; and which Aiendmnent was, That all the words after " That " to the end of the
Question be left out, and the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill, this

fHouse feels bound to declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of
Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the
Empire, we have just ground for the great dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the

"country at the mode in which our riglits have been dealt with in the negotiations resulting
in the Treaty of Washington, and at the subsequent proposal of our Government that

"England should endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoption of the Treaty and
for our abandonnient of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which affect, not
" erely our purse, but also our honor and our peace," inserted instead thereof ; and

vhich Amendment to the said proposed Amendmient was, That the words " before pro-
ceeding further upon the said Bill, this flouse feels bounîd to dechre that while Her
Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of Canada. will at aIl times cheerfully make any
reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, we have just ground for the great
dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the country at the mode in which our rights have
been dealt with in the negotiations resulting in the Treaty of Washington, and at the

"subsequent proposal of our Government, that England should endorse a Canadian loan
Sas a price for our adoption of the Treaty and for our abandonnent of the claims in

, epect of the Fenian R1aids, which affect, not merely our purse, but also our honor and
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i our peace," be left out, and the words "having regard to the existing differences between
the United Stats ant (reat Britain concerning the proceedings necessary to give effect to
the Treaty of Wasington, it is inexpedient to proceed further at this time upon the said
Bill," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question on the Amendinent to the said proposed Amenduient being again
proposed ;

And a further Debate arising thereupon
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock, on Thursday

miorniig.
T1hariday,16Uth May, 1872.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Anglin, secouded bv the Honorable Mr. Mackeuie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned till the iext sitting of the louse, and be

then the First Order of the Day.

A nd then The House, having continued to sit till Three of the Clock on Thursday
morning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 16th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Xirkpatric,-The Petition of Janes Dick, by his Attorneys, Messieurs

Crooke, Kingsmill and Cattanach, and others.
By Mr. zfasson (Soulanges),-The Petition of Lachlan J. MacLachlin, of the Parish

of St. Polycarpe, County of Soulanges.
By Mr. Masson(Terrebonne),--The Petition of AÂngus McKay, of the Parish of St.

Francois Xavier, coinmonly called WhIite House Plain, in the Province of Manit4oba.
By Mr. Workmnan,-The Petition of Messieurs J. and R. Esdaile, and others, Mer-

chants and Dealers in Provisions.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Prudent Têtu, and others, of the District of Montnagny; prayig that measures

may be adopted te compel the Honorable Mr. Justice Bossé to fix bis residence at St.

Thomas de Montmagny.
Of the St. Catharines Board of Trade ; praying for the passing of an Act for the

establishment of weather signals and stations at suitable poinIs iii Canada, similar to tbose
existing in the United States.

Of Messrs. C. If. Waterous and Company, and others, of the Town of Brantford,
County of Brant; praying for certain amendments to the Act respecting Patents for
Invencion.

Mr. Harrrison, from the Select Standing Conimittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Cominittee, which was read, as
followeth :

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incorporate " The Dominion Water
Works Company," and have agreed to certain amendments, which they submit for the
consideration of vour Honorable House.

The Honorable Sir Georqe E. Cartier fron the Select Standing Committee on Rail-

ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Sixth IReport of the said
Comn-ittee, which was read as followeth :-
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Your Committee have considered the Bill to legalize and confirm the lease to the
Northern Railway Company of Canada of the lines of Railway of the Norttern Extension
Railway Company, and have agreed to report the same, without amendment.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Amendment
which was moved on Monday last, to the proposod Amendmient to the Question, That the
Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and Great
Britain, signed in the City of Washington, on the 8th May, 1871, be now read a second
time ; and.which Aniendment was, That all the words after "That " to the end of the
Question be left out, and the words " before proceeding further upon the said Bill, this

House feels bound to declare that while Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of
Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the

" Empire, we have j ust ground for the greAt dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the
country at the mode in which our riglits have been dealt with in the negotiations

" resulting in the Treaty of T[ashington, and at the subsequent proposal ot our Govern-
"ment that England should endorse a Canadian loan as a price for our adoption af the
"Treaty and for our abandonment of the claims in respect of the Fenian Raids, which
"affect, not merely our purse, but also our honor and our peace," inserted instead thereof;
and which Amendment to the said proposed Amendment was, That the words " before
"proceeding further upon the said Bill, this Hlouse feels bound to declare that while Her

Majesty's loyal subjects, the people of Canada, will at all times cheerfully make any
"reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, we have just ground for the great
"dissatisfaction prevailing throughout the country at the mode in which our rights have
"been dealt with in the negotiations resulting in the Treaty of Washington, and at the
"subsequent proposal of our Governiment that England should endorse a Canadian loan
"as a price for our adoption of the Treaty and for our abandonment of the claims in
"respect of the Fenian Raids, which affect, not merely our purse, but also our honor and
"our peace," be left out, and the words " having regard to the existing differences between
"the United States and Great Britain concerning the proceedings necessary to give effect
" to the Treaty of lashtington, it is inexpedient to proceed further at this time upon the
"said Bill," inserted instead thereof;

And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Friday
inorning

Friday, 17th May, 1872.

And the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed Amendment,
the House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Messieurs

Anglin, Fortier, McMfonies, Ross (Wellington, C.R.)
Béchard, Fournier, Metcalfe, Rymiîal,
Blake, Geofrion, Mtills, Scatcherd,
Bodwell, Godin, . Morison (Victoria, O.) Snider,
Bourassa, Joly, Oliver, Stirton,
Bowell, Jones ( Halifax), Pâquet, Thonpson (Haldim'nd)
Bowman, Kempt, Pelletier, Thompson (Ontario),
Brown, Macdonald(GlengarryPozer, Wells.
Cameron (Huron), MacFarlane, Redford, White (Halton),
Cheval, Mackenzie, Renaud, White (East Hastings),
Connell, Magill, Ross, (Dundas), Wright (York,On'tario,
Coupai, McConkey, Ross(Prince Edward), W. R.), and
Delorme{St.Byacinte)McDougall, (Renfrew),Ross (Victoria N. S.), Young.-51.
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NAYS:

Messieurs

Abbott, DeLorme(Provencher),Langlois, Power,
Archambeault, Dobbie, Lapun, Robitaille,
Anit, Dorion, Lawsn, Ross (Champlain),
Baker, Drew, Le Vesconte, Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Barthe, Dugas, Little, Ryan, (Montreal West),
Beaty, Fergusoa Macdonald, (Sir J. A., Savary,
Beaubien, Ferris, Kingston), Schultz,
Bellerose, Fortin, MfcDonald(Antigonish)Scriver,
Benoit, Galt (Sir Alexan'der T.)MfcDonald (Lune'nburg)Shanly,
Bertrand, Gaucher, MfcDonald (Middlesex),Sinard,
Blanchet, Gaudet, fasson (Saulanges), Smith (Selkirk),
Bolton, Gendron, Masson (Terrebonne), Sith,( Westnoreland),
Bown, Gibbs, .McCallun, Sproat,
Brousseau, Grant, McDoîugall (Lanark),.Stephensot,
Burton, Gray, McDougall, (Three Street,
Cameron (Invern ess), Grover, Rivers), Sylvain,
Caneron (Pel), Hagar, McGreevy, Thompson, (Cariboo),
Campbell, Harrison, McKeagney, Tilley,
Carling, Heath, ferritt, Tourangeau,
Carmichael, Uincks (Sir Francis), Moffatt, Trenblay,
Caron, Bolmes, .Morris, Tupper,
Carter, Holton, Morrison (Niagara), Wallace (Albert),
Cartier(Sir George E.) Houghton, Munroe, Wallace, (Vancouver
Cayley, Hurdon, Nathan, Island),
Chauveau, Irvine, Nelson, Walsh,
Cofm, Jackson, O'Connor, Webb,
Colby, Jones(L'ds&Gr'nv'lle),Pearson, Whitehead,
Crawford (Brockville),Keeler, Perry, Willson,
Crawford (Leeds), Killam, Pickard, Wood, à#
Cumberiand, Kirkpatrick, Pinsonneault, Workman, and
Currier, Lacerte, Pope, Wright (Ottawa
Daoust, .Langevin, Pouliot, County.)-125.
DeCosmos,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the Amendment to the

House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken
Original Question; the

down, as follow :-

YEAs

Messieurs

ÂAnuglin,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Bowman,•
Cameron, (fluron),
Carmichael,
Cheval,
connell,

Fo urnier,
Geaofrion,
Godin,
Hagar,
Jiolton,
Joly,
Jones, (Halifax),
Kempt,
Mfacdonald (Glen-

garry),

McDougall, (Renfrew ),Ross ( Wellington C.R.)'
McMonies, Rymal,
Mietcalfe, i Scatcherd,
)ihls, Snider,
Morison {(Vicoroia, O.) ,Stirton.
Oliver, Thompson(Haldim'nd)

Pâquet, Thompson, (Ontario),
Pelletier, Wells,
Pozer, White (lalton),
Redford, Wood,

11i
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Coupal, MlacFarlane, Renaud, Wright,(York,Ontario,
Delormc{St.Hyacinthe)Mackenzie, Ross(Prince Edward), W.R.>, and
Dorion, a t Magile, Ross (Victoria, N. S.) Young.-52.
Fortier, M1c Conkey,

NAYS:

Messieurs

Abbott, DcCosnos, Lapum, Robitaille,
Archambeault, DeLorme (PFrovencher),Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Ault, Dobbie, Le Vesconte, Ross (Dundas),
Baker, Drew, Little, Ryan (King's, N.B.)
Barthe, Dugas, Macdonald, Sir John Ryan (MontrealWest)
Beaty, Ferguson, A. (Kingston), Savary,
Beaubien, Ferris, iMeDonald(Antigonish)Schultz,
Bellerose, Fortin, McDonald(Lunenburg)Scriver,
Benoit, Galt (SirAlexander T.),cDonald (Middlesex),Shanly,,
Bertrand, Gaiwher, Masson (Soulanges), Simard,
Blanchet, Gaudet, Masson (Terrebonne), Smith (Selkirk),
Bolton, Gendron, McCallum, Smith, (Westmoreland)
Bowell Gibbs, McDougall (Lanark), Sproat,
Bown, Grant, McDougall (,ihree Stephenson,
Brousseau, Gray, Rivers), Street,
Brown, Grover, .3cGreevy,
Burpee, lqrrison, XcKeagney, Thompson, (Cariboo),
Cameron (Inverness), leatl, Merritt, TilleY,
Cameron (Peel), lincks (Sir Francis), J foffatt, Tourangeau,
Campbell, Ilolmes Morris Trenblay,
Carling, lloughton, Jforrisom (Niagara>, Tupper,
Caron, [lurdom, Mlunroe, Wallace, (Albert),
Carter, I ealthaiG Wallae (Vancouver

Hartier (Sir George cks (Neson Island),
Cayley, Jones, (Leeds and O'Cinnor, Walsh,
Cauveau, Grenville), Pearqon, e

Coffin, Keeler, Per1w, lVhite, (EastlHastings),
Colby, Killam, Piekard, Whitehead,
Crawford (Brockville,)Kirkpa trick, PinsonneAt, Willson,
Crawford (Leeds), Lacerte, Po, Workman, and
Cumberland, Langevin, FoIliot, Wright, (Ottawa
Currier, Langlois, Power, County.)-124.
Daoust,

So it passed in thne iNegative.
Then the Main Question being put; the flouse divided: and the names being caied

for; they wvere taken clown, as follow :

YEAS:

essieurs

AbbOtt, Decosmos, Langlois, Jo Cora
A rehaibea ?I1, LeLorr ( I rovenc'h eRapm OSS (Chamnplain),
Aldt, Dobtie, Larson. Boss, (D( gdas),
Baker, Drewi, LeVesconte, RYam (King's, NB.),
Barthc, Dutgas, Little, Ryaii,(Milo;treal Wet
Beaty, Fergusoj, Macdonald, Sir J -A. Savary,
BeaubieP, Ferris, (Kingston), ultz
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Bellerose, Galt (SirAlexander T.)McDonedd(Atigonish)Sriver,
Benoit, Gaucher, McDonald(Lnenbrg)Shanl,
.Bertrand, Gandet, IfcDonald,(Middlesex),Simard,
Blanchet, Gendron, Masson, (Soulanges), Smith, (&lkirk),
Bolton, Gibbs, Masson, (Terrebonne) Smith,{Westmoreland),
Bown, Grant, Mc Callum, îSproat,
Brousseau, Gray, McDougall, (Lautrk), Stephenson,

t Burpee, Grover, fcDougall, (Three Street,
Caieron, (Inverness), Hagar, Rivers), Slvain,
Caneron, (Peel), Harrison, McGreery, Thompison, (Cariboo),
Campbell, Heath, McKeagnCy, Tilley,
Carling, Hincks (Sir Francis), Mcrritt, ?ltorangeau,
Carmichael, Ilohnes, Moffatt, Trcmnblay,
Caron, Iolton, Morris, Tupper,
carter, Ioughton, Morrison,(Niagara), WIae, (-Albert),
Cartier, (Sir George E.) Hurdon, Nathan, Vallace, (VJancouver
Cayley, Irvine, Nelson, Island),
Chauveau, Jackson, O' Connor, Walsh,

i Coffim, Jones, (Leeds and Pearson, Webb,
Colby, Grenville), J'crry, Wh itchcqd,
Crau ford, (Brockville), Keeler, Pickard, 1 illson,
Crawford, (Leeds), killamn, P insonneailt, WForknun, and
Cunberland, Kirkpatrick, PopC, Wright(OttawaCounty)
Currier, Lacerte, Pouliot, -21.
D)aouit, Langevim,

NAys:

Messieurs

Anglin,: Fortier, Jlcloie, Rnss,( Wellington, C.R)
Béchard, Fortin, Netcalfe, Rymal,
Blake, Fournier,. ilis, Scatcherd,
Bodwell, Geofrion, Norison,( Victoria, O.), Snider,
Bourassa, Godin, Munroe, Stirton,
Bowell, Joly, Oliver, Thomýpson(l'Udim'nd)
Bowman, Jones, {Hlifax), Pâquet, Thompson, (Ontario),
Brown, -Kempý, Pelletier, Wells,
Cameron, (Huron), Macdonald(Glengarry)Pozer, White, (Halton),
Cheval, MacFarlane, Iedford, White, (East Hasting)
Connell, Mackenzie, -Renaud, Vood,
Coupal, Magill, Robitaille, Wright, (YorkOntario,
Delorme(S.Hyacinthe)MfcConkey, Ross, (Prince Edward) W.R.), and
Dorion, McDougall, (Renfrew>Ross, (Victoria, N.S.), Young.-55.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the

Whole House for this day.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Ifacdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sirfieorge E. Cartier,

Resolved, That the Order of business for the next sitting of the House, this day, be
the same as that of Wednesdays.

Resolved, That this Houso do sit on Saturday next, froni One o'clock to Six o'clock
P.M., and that the Order of business on that day be the sane as that of Friday.

15
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And then The House, having continued to 'sit till One of the Clock on Friday
morning, adjourned till this day.

Friday, 17th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Bourassa,-The Petition of W. H. Vanvliet, Mayor, and others, of the Parish

of St. Bernard de Lacolle, County of St. Johns.
By Mr. Baker,-The Petition of John Bowker.
By Mr. Carter,-The Petition of Sir Alexander T. Cale, M.P., and others, of the

City of .ontreal.
By Mr. O'Connor,-The Petition of John Shultz, M.P., and others.
By the Honorable Mr. Maclcenzie,-The Petition of Janes Mulligan, Chairman, and

John Il. O'Donnell, M.D., Secretary, on behalf of a meeting of certain persons who were
imprisoned during the troubles in Red River in 1869 and 1870.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:
Of the Stratford Board of Trade; praying that the Tax on Bills of Exchange and

Promissory Notes may be repealed.
Of R. . Montgomery, and others; praying for the establishment of a line of Steamers

for the transport of Mails and Passengers from Canada to the West Indies, and from
thence to Brazil.

Of the Provisional Directors of the Sault Ste. Mary Railway and Bridge Company;
praying for certain Amendments to their Act of Incorporation.

Of Charles Garth, and others, of the City of Montreal, praying for an Act of Incor-
poration under the name of the Canada Improvement Company.

The Honorable Sir Francie fincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the following Bills and have agreed to report the
same severally amended:

Bill to correct a clerical error in the Act relating to Banks and Banking, and
to amend the saie Act; Bill to amend the Act incorporating the British American
Assurance Company and the subsequent Acts affecting the said Company; the Bill to
amend the Act 27 Victoria, chapter 50, intituled : "An A et to incorporate the London and
Canadian Loan and Agency Company (limited)," Bill respecting the Toronto Savings
Bank.

Your Committee have àso considered the Bill to incorporate the St. Cath&erines
Board of Trade, and the Bill to ainend the Act incorporating the Mutual Life Associa-
tion of Canada, and have agreed to report the same without any amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel), from the Select Standing Committee on Privileges
and Elections, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :-

The Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom were referred the
Petitions against the Return of Dona4d A. Smith, Esquire, Member for the District of
Selkirk, and Pierre DeLorme, Esquire, Member for the District of Provencer, in the
Protince of Manitoba,

Have the honor to present their Second Report as fullows:
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That the proceedings of the last meeting of Your Committee were read and the order
of the Committee that notices to the Petitioners on the Petitions relating the Elections
for Selkirk and Provencher, in Mfanitoba, should be posted up in the Lobby of the House
of Commons, on or before the tenth day of May instant, notifying the Petitioners in
those Petitions to -appear before your Comniittee on the 17th day of May instant, at
noon, and that in default of their appearance Your Coinmittee would proceed to consider
and adjudge upon the said Petitions in their absence.

That the notices to the Petitioners on the said Petitions, prepared in accordance with
the said order of Your Committee, were read and were proved to have been posted up in
the Lobby of the House of Commons on the tenth day of May instant.

That neither of the Petitioners in the said Petitions appeared before your Committee
either in person or by Counsel cr Agent.

That therefore it was Ordered, that Your Committee do report their proceedings in
respect to tho said Petitions relating to the Elections for the Districts of Sellirk and Pro-
vencher to your Honorable House, and do riecommend that no further action be taken
upon either of the said Petitions.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Blanchet,

Resolved, That this House doth concur in tha said Report.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 18th April 1872, for a statement
of the number of' cases which, during the last three years from the 1 st January, 1869, to
the lt January, 1872, were taken before Her Majesty in Her Privy Council, on appeal
of the Judgments rendered in each of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick,
and Nova Scotia,-the number of Judgments in these cases, and the number of the cases
which were still pending before the Privy Council cn the lst January last. (Sessional
Papers No. 45.)

Also,-Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated lst May, 1872, for
copies of all Petitions, Correspondence, Inspectors Reports, and of all other documents
relative to the establishment of a daily Mail Service between Joliette, St. Ambroise de
Kildare, and Ste. Melanie d'Aillebout, in the County of Joliette. (Sessional Papers No. 46).

Also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd April, 1872, for
a return shewing all sums of money paid to any Departmental Clerk or Officer, and to
whom and when paid, and by whose order, by way of extra pay for extra writing or
otherwise, at any time during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1871 ; together with the
vouchers therefor. (.essional Papers,- No. 47)

Also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons dated 22nd April, 1872, for
a Return shewing aIl sums of money charged or received on account of salaries, extra
services, travelling expenses, or on any other account, by the several Deputy Heade
and Officers of Departments at Ottawa, following to wit :-The Deputy of the Minister
of Militia, the Deputy of the Minister of Justice, the Deputy of the Minister of Public
Works, the Deputy of the Minister of Agriculture, the Deputy of the Minister of
Customs, the Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, the Commissioner of
Customs, the Commissioner of Inland Revenue, the Under-Secretaries of State for
Canada and the Provinces, the Deputy of the Post-Master General, the Deputy of
the Adjutant-Geieral for Canada, and the several Post-Office Inspectors of the
different Provinces, including the Chief Inspector at Ottawa, or any or either of them,
for services rendered to the Government as such Deputy Heads of Departments or Oflicers
as aforesaid, for the year ending the 31st March, 1872, and the authority for such pay-
ment, (if any,) together with the vouchers therefor. (Sesuional Paper No. 47),

And also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872,
for Copies of aIl correspondence between the Dominion Government and the Gevern-
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ment of Ortario, respecting the North-West boundary of Ontátrio. (Seuional Papers,
No. 48).

- On motion of the Honorable Mr. Caneron (Peel), Seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Blanchet,

Ordered, That the Petition of Angus MAcKay, of the Parish of St. Francois Xavier,
commonly called White 1ou8e Plain, in the Province of Manitoba, presented yesterday,
be now received and read;

And the said Petition was received and read, representing that he was a Candidate
at the Election held at Iigh Bluf, in the Electoral District of Marquette, in the said
Province, in the month of February, of the year 1871, for the choice of a Member to
represent the said Electoral Division in the House of Commons ; and praying that the
Special Return be amended, and that he be declared to be duly elected to represent the
said Electoral Division of Marquette, in the present Parliament.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Privileges and Elections.

Ordered, That Mr. Pâquet have leave to bring in a Bill to change the name of the
"District Permanent Building Society of IlMontreal," into that of the " Loan and Landed
Credit Bank," and to grant certain powers to the Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the sanie was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Fournier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion,
Reesolved, That- an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor-

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all cor-
respondence between the Government of Quebec and that of the Dominion, in relation to
the necessity of appointing a resident Judge for each Judicial District of the Province of
Quebec; aud of all other papers and documents relating to that subject.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Menmhers
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on. the Bill to
incorporate the Bank of Iamdilton, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resuned the Chair ; and Mr. Thompson (Haldimand) reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saie, without any aiendnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comittee on the Bill to incor-
porate the Halifaxr Banking Company, and after sone time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumned the Chair; and Mr. Iarrison reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bul, and directed himn to report the same, without any amendment.

Orde red, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to ineor-
porate "T ie Exchange Bank of Canada," and after some time apent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Committee hal gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the sanie, without any amendment.
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
EaoWed, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee, on the Bill to
amend an Act to incorporate the Managers of the Minister's Widows and Orphan's Fuind
of the Synod of the Presbyterian Ohurch of Canada, in connection with the Church of
Scotland, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Law8on reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to
report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Mail Printing and Publishing Company (Liinited);

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the siid Committse, and after sometime

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Coi-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Reqolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to naturalize
Anson Greene Phelps Dodge.

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and committed to a Conmmittee of the
Whole House for To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act of incorporation of the Cauqnawaga Ship Canal Company.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after sorne time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Harrison, reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without auy
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do puas.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill te amend the
Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunnel Company, and for other purpoes;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this floise will immediately resolve itself into the sai Committee.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Colby reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saime, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to amend an Act to incor-

"porate the Detroit River Tunnel Company, and for other purposes."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canadian Railway Equipment Company;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel),
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same, without any amendment,

Ordered, That the Bill be now road the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Quebec Frontier Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That the House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmittee, and after some time

spent thereid, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ferguson reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was tpoordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Grand Trunk and the Montreal and Champlain Railway Companies;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tiine; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this louse will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Reuelved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be " An Act respecting the Grand

"Trunk Railway, and the Montreal and Champlain Railroad Companies.
Ordered, That the Clork do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Bank of Canada;.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after sone

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair; and Mr. Maedonald (leng"arry),
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be "An Act to incorporate the St.

Lawrence Bank."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Thunder Bay Silver Mines Telegraph Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The fHouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Jone8 (Halifax), reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hini to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Rcsolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to enable the
Great Western Railway Company to extend and improve its connections;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comimittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. farrion reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to legalize an
agreement between the Grand Trunk Railway Campany and the Town of «alt, and for
other purposes ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of
the whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair ; and Mr. T/omp8on (Haldünand),
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the
same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass and the Title be " An Act to legalize a certain agree

"ment entered into between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the
"Corporation of the Town of Galt, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canada and Newfoundland Sealing and Fishing Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That the House will immediately resolve itselfinto the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Harrison reliorted, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
"The Dominion Water Works Company;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House for To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to legalize and
confirm the Lease to the Northern Railway Company of Canada, of the lines of -Railway
of the Northern Extension Railways Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comnmittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That the House will immediately resolve itself into the said Conimittee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Chipman reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill to repeal the
Insolvency Laws ;

Mr. Colby moved, seconded by Mr. Oliver, and the Question being proposed, That
the 1Bill be now read the third time;

And Objection being taken by Mr. Harrison, Member for the Electoral District of
the City of Toronto, That this Bill affects Trade, and should have originated in Com-
mittee of the whole.

Mr. Speaker ruled, as follows
"I must decide against the objection. The object of a Committee in general, is to

require the second thought of The House in imposing burthens; and that object is cer-
tainly not required here, when the Bill is to repeal. Apart from that, I cannot agree with
the Honorable Gentleman in holding that this Bill relates to Trade. It may certainly
apply directly to traders as individuals, but it does not propose to regulate Trade as a
subject matter."
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And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Jones (Halifax) moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Grac,

That al the words after " be " te the end of the Question be left out, and the words
" re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions to amend the mame
" by providing that the Bill shall not apply te Nova Scotia or New Brunswick," inserted
" instead thereof ;

Mr. Gibbs moved, in amendment te the said proposed amendment, seconded by Mr.
Merritt, That the words " re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, with instrue-
"tions to amend the same by providing that the Bill shall not apply to Noa SSotia or
New Brunswick " be left out, and the words "read the third time this day six months,"
inserted instead thereof ;

And -the Question being put on the amend ment te the said proposed amendment;
the House divided - and the names beir:g called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs :

Messieurs

Anglin,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bown,
Burpee,
Cameron, (Inverne
Cameron, (PFeel),
Campbe.ll,
Carling,
Carmichael,
Cartier,(Sir George
Chauveau,
Chipman,
Cimon,

Connell,
Cumberland,
DeCosmos,
Dobbie,

Archambe«ult,
Baker,
Barthe,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Bertrand,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Broussea1u,
Camero,, (JHutron),
Caron,
Cayley,

16

Ferris, 3chonald, (Lune'g), Savary,
Gaudet, McDonall, (Middlesex)Shultz,
Geoffrion, Masson, (Terrebonne), Scriver,
Gibbs, Mc Millan, Skanly,
Gray, McMonies, Smith, (Selkirk),
Harrison, Merritt, Snith (Westnorelaud),

8), ilincks, (Sir Francis), Metcalfe, Stephenson,
Holton, Mofatt, Street,
Irvine, Morris, Tilley,
Jones, (Halifax), Nat han, Tourangeau,
Jones (Leeds and Gren-Nelson, Tupper,

E.) ville), Pearson, Wallace, (AJLbert),
Keîmpt, Perry, WaIlace, (Vancouver
Killam, Pickard, Island),
Lacerte, Ross, (Champlain), vals,,
Langevin, Ross, (Victoria, N. S.), Willson,
Lawson, Ryan, (King's, N. B.), Workman, and
Macdonald, (Sir John Ryan(MontrealW est),Young.-72.

A. Kingston),

NÂYs:

Messieurs

Ferguson, Masson, (Soulanges), Ross,( WellingtonC.R.),
Fortier, McCallum, Rymal.
Fortin, McConkey, Scatcherd,
Fournier, McDougall, (Lanark), Simard,
Galt, (SirAlexander T), Ic)ougall, (Ienfrew),Splroat,
Gaucher, McDougall, ( Three Stirton,
Godin, Rivers), Sylvain,
Grant, Mills, Thompson(I1'ldind)
Grover, Morison, ( Victoria, 0.), Thompson, (OntarioT
lagar, MIorrison, (Niagara), Treimbty,
H1eath, Oliver,>eb
Hurdon, Pdquet, Wells,
Jackson, Pelletier, Vhite (IHalton),

~t2I

s
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Cheval, Keeler, Pinsonneault, Wite (East Hastings),
Colbig, Kirkpatrick, Pope, Whitehead,
Coupai, Langlois, Pouliot, Wood,
Crawford, (Brockville),Lapurn, Pozer, Wright (Ottawa
DeLorme(rovencher),Little, Redford, County), and
Delorme(St.lyaciînte)Macdonald,(Glengarry)Renaud, Wright(York, Ontario,
Dorion, Mackenzie, .Ro8s, (Dunda8), W. R.)-80.
Drew, Magill, Ross,(Prince Edward),

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question on the amendment being again proposed
Mr. Bellerose moved, in amendment thereto, seconded by Mr. Jfasson, (Terrebonne),

That the words " re-committed to a Conmittee of the whole House with instructions to
"amend the same by providing that the Bill shal not apply to Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick " be left out, and the words " read the third tinie on the 31st instant" inserted
instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendnent to the said proposed amendnent
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS:

Messieurs

Anglin,
Archambeait,
Bellerosc,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bown',
Burpee,
Camferom, (Inverness),
Caneron, (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Carmichac,
Cartier (Sir George E.
Chau veau,
Chipman,
Cimon,
Coffi,
Connell,

Cumberland,
DeCosmos,
Dobbie,
Ferris,
Gaudet,
Gibbs,
Gray,
Harrison,
Ifincks, (Sir Francis),
Holtoi,
Irvinec,
Joncs, (JHalifax),
Jones, (Leeds and
) Grenville),
Kenplt,
Killam,
Lacerte,
Langevin,
Lawtson,

Macdonald Sir John A.,Ryan, (Mont reatl West),
(Kingston), Savary,

I, Donald(Luncnburg)Schultz,
Mc.Donald, (Middlescx), Scriver,
Miasson, (1Terrebonne), Shanly,
Mc3Millan, Srmith, (Selkirk),
Mc fonies, Smith, (Wstnoreland)
MAlerritt, Stephenson,
Metcalfe, Street,
Moffltt, Tilley,
ilorris, Tourangen,
N'athan, Tapper,
Nelson, Wallace, (Albert),
Pearson, allace, {Vancouver
Perry, Island),
Pickard, Walsh,

1Ross, (Champlain), Willson
Ross, (Victoria, N.S.),Workman, and
Ryan, (King's, N. B.),Young.-73.

Baker,
Barthe,
Beaubien,
Bécha rd,
Bertrand,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Brousseaeu,
Cameron, (uron),

NAYS :

Messieurs

Fournier, Mconkey, Rymial,
Galt, (SirAlexander T.) McDougall, (La nark), Scatch(rd,
Gaucher, McDaugall, (Renfre w), Sinard,
Godin, McDougall, ( Three Sproat,
Grovcr*, Rivers), Stirton,
Ha'#gar, Mil/s, Sylvain,
Rleath, Morison, (Victoria O.), Thonpso (Haldnand)
IHerdon, Morrison, (agi ra}, Thompson, (Ontario),
Jackson, Oliver, Tremblay,
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Caron, Keeler, Pâguet, W;ebib,
Cayley, Kirkpatrick, Pelletier, llis,
Cheval, Langlois, >insonnealdt, White. (I.lton),
Colby, Lapum, lope, White,<(akt Jasting.),Coupal, Little, Pouliot, WhileJtead,
DeLorme(Piovenoker),Macdonald,(Glengarry)Pozer, lood1,
Delorme(St1.yacinthe)MacFarlane, Redford, WiVght, (Ottawa
Drew, Mackenzie, Renaud, County), (and
Ferguson, Magill, Ross, (Dundas), jWright, (lorkOntario)
Fortier, Masson, (Soulanges), Ross, (Prince Edward), W. R.-76.
Fortin, McCallum, Ros, ( Wellington,C.p.)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being put on the.amendment to the original Quostion ; the House

divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEÂs

Messieurs
cumberland,
DeCosmos,
Dobbie,
Ferris,
Fortin,
Gaudet,

Lawson,
NMacdon<dd Sir John A

( Kingston),
MlcDonald ( Lunenbur
McDonald (Middlesex
Masson, (Terrebonne)

Bown, Gibbs, McMillan,
Burpee, Gray, Merritt,
Cameron, (Inverness), Harrison, Mofatt,
Cameron, (Peel), Hincks, (Sir Francis), Morris,
Campbell, Holton, Morrison, (Niagara),
Carling, Irvine, Nathan,
Carmichael, Jones, (Iai jfax), Nelson,
Cartier, (sir George E.)Jones, (Leedsand Gren-Pearson,
Chauveau, ville. Perry,
Chipman, Killam, Pickard,
Cimon, Kirkpatrilc, Pinsonneault,
Coffn, Laccrte, Renaud,
Connell, Langevin, Ross, (Champla in),

Ross, ( Victoria, .VS.)
.,Ryian, (IKing's, N. B.),

Ryoan (Montreal West),
)SaIVaIry,
,Schultz,
Shanily,
Smith, (Selkirk),
Stephenson,
Street,
Tilley,
Tourangeain,
Tupper,
Wallace, (Albert),
Wallace, (Vancouver Is.

land),
Wlalsh,
WVillson, and
WVorkman.-72.

Baker,
Barthe,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Bertrand,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Brousseau,
Cameron, (Huron),
Caron,
Cayley,
Cheval,

NA&Ys :

Messieurs

Galt,(Sir Alexander T.) McDougall,
Gaucher, McDougall,
Geofrion, McDougall,
Godin, Rivers),
Grant, McMonies,
Grover, Metcafe,
Ragar, Nills,
Hleath, Morison, (T
Burdon, Oliver,
Jadson, Pâquet,
Keeler, Pelletier,
Kemp#, Pope,
Langlois, Pouliot,

(Lanark), Simard,
{Renfrew),Smith, (Westmoreland},
(tree SInider,

Sproat,
Stirton,
Sylvain,
Thîompsm (Haldi-

ictoria O.), mand),
Thtompson, (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Webb,
Wells,
W/hite, (Ha/ton),

]2

Anglin,
Archambeault,
Blake,
Blanchet,
Bolton,
Bowi 11,
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Colby, Lapum, Pozer, White, (East iastings)
Coupal, Little, Redford, Whitehead,
DeLorme,(Provencher),MacdonLald (lengarry)Ross, (Dundas). Wood,
Delorme(St.Ilyacinthe)MacFarlane, Ross, (Prince Edward),Wright- (Ottawa
Porion, Mackenzie, Ross,(Wellingtonc.R.) County),
Drew, Magill, Rymal, Wright, (York, On-
Ferguson, Masson, (Soulanges), Scatcherd, tario W. R), and
Fortier, cCallum, Scriver, Youn.-82.
Fournier, McConkey,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put ; the Housed ivided : and it was resolved in the

Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House resumed the Debate upon the Question which was, on Thursday, the 25th
Aprill ast, proposed, That this House will imnediately resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution : That it is expedient to adopt the 4 feet 8½
inch gauge in the construction of the Intercolonial Railway;

And the Question being again proposed ; And a further Debate arising thereupon;
On the motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Chauveau,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow at One o'clock, P.M.

Saturday, 18th May, 1872.
One O'Clock, P.ML

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :-
By the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of Daniel Furny and others, of the

Parish of St. Félix du Cap Rouge, District of Quebec.
By Mr. Cayley,-.-The Petition of P. C. Duranceau, Mayor, and others, of the Town

of Beauharnois.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read :-
Of Messieurs J. and R. Esdaile, and others, Merchants and Dealers in Provisions;

paying that the duty upon barrelled pork may be repealed.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Lacdlin J. McLac/din, of
the Parish of St. Polycarpe, County of Soulanges, presented on Thursday last; praying
to be paid certain arrears of Salary, alleged to be due him, while employed as Fence

uinspector on Section 2, Intercolonial Railway, be now received ;
Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be receivod as the granting of the

" preyer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money,"

The Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), from the Select Standing Committee on Pri-
vilegas and Elections, presented to the Ilouse the Third Report of the said Commdttee,
which w'as read, as followetli
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The Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections, to whom were referred the
Petitions of James S. Lynch, a candidate at the Election held at HJigh Bhttf, in the
Electoral District of Marquette, in the Province of Janitoba, in February, 1871, for a
choice of a Member to represent the said District in the House of Commons; and of
Angu k cKay, the other candidate at the said Election.

Have the honor to present their Third Report as follows ;-
That both parties being present at the meeting, this day, and having requested your

Committee to adjourn for six weeks to enable them to submit respectively lists of objected
voters, Your Committee adjoltrned accordingly.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Caneron, (Peel), have leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and ,
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

Mr. Schultz, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Ninth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the Notices given on the following Petitions, and
find them sufficient, viz. :-Of Charles Garth, and others, for incorporation of the Canada
Improvement Company,-Of the Provisional Directors of the Sault St. Mary Railway
and Bridge Company, for amendnents to their Act of incorporation,-and also, on so
miuch of the Petition of D. Ford Tones, and others, for an A et to revive and amend
certain Acts of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, concerning the
Cananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company, as relates to a revival of the Act incor-
porating the said Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Morrison (Niagara), have leave to bring in a Bill to amend tho
Act incorporating the Sault St. Mary Railway and Bridge Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill fo the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals
and.Telegraph Lines.

On notion of the Honorable Mr. Tilley, seconded by the Honorable Sir Francis
Hincks,

Re8olved, That this House will on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution :-That it is expedient to repeal the Act of the
Legislature of New Brunswick, 26 1ic., Cap. 36, respecting the government of Pilota in
theC'Uounty of (harlotte,-and to authorize the Governor in Council to appoint three
Commissioners for the said County, who shall have power to make Rules and Regulations
for the government of Pilots for the Coasts and larbors of the County; to fix the rates
of Pilotage, and to impose penalties not exceeding $40, for any breach of any such Rules
and Regulàtions approved by the Governor in Council.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comnittee on the Bill to amend
the Law relating to the fraudulent marking of Merchandize, and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Carter reported, That the Committee
had made some progress, and directed hin to niove for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill to make
provision for the continuation and extension of the Geological Survey of Canada, and for
the maintenance of the Geological Museum

Ordered, That the Resolution adopted by this House, on Tuesday, the 23rd April
last, respecting the Geological Survey of Canada, be referred te the said Committee.

The House then resolved itself into the said Conmittee, and after some time spent
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therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Langlois reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendments be now taken into consideration.
Tie Amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill'to amend
the Government Savings Bank Act, chapter six of the Statutes of 1871 ;

Ordered, That the Resolution adopted by this House on Tuesday the 23rd April last,
respecting the Government Savings Bank Act, e referred to the said Committee.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Langlois reported, That the Committee

*had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.
Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third tinie, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill respecting
the Piblic Debt, and the raising of Loans authorized by Parliament ;

Ordered, That the Resolution adopted by this House on Tuesday the 23rd April last,
respecting the Public Debt, be referred to the said Ccnmmittee.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee. and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the amendments made
by the Senate to the Bill, intitu'ed: "An Act for the avoidance of doubts respecting
Larceny of Stamps;

The amendments were accordingly read a second time, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act respecting the Civil Service of Canada ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House. t

Re8olved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chiprnan reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tiie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
.Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting the Statutes of Canada ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chipman reported, that the Com-
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mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Immigration Act of .1869;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House for Tuesday next; and the Resolution adopted by this House on Friday
the 10th May instant, respecting Immigration, was referred to the said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the BilLrespecting
Patents of Invention;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tinie, and committed to a Committee of the
whole House; and the Resolution adopted by this flouse on Tuesday, the 7th May
instant, respecting Patents of Invention, was referred to.the said Conmmittee.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some timO

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. C/ipman reported, That the
Conunittee had gone through the Bill, and made aiendrnents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendments be now taken into consideration.
The Amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to indemnify the
Members of the Executive Council and others, for the unvoidable expenditure of Public
Money without Parliamentary Grant, occasioned by the sending of an Expeditionary
Force to Manitoba in 1871.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the tlird time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
le8olved,.That the Bill do pass, and the Title be: "An Act to indennify the Members

of the Executive Government and others, for the unavoidable expenditure of Public
Money, without ¡Parliamentary grant, occasioned by the sending of an Expeditionary
Force to Manitoba in 1871."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend and
consolidate, and to extend to the whole Dominion of Can&da, the laws respecting the
Inspection of certain staple Articles of Canadian produce ; *

The Bill was accordingly read a second tima; and refbrred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, 2Oth May, 1872.

The 'following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Ryan (Montreal West),-The -Petition of Messieurs JfcMullen, Adams, and

Company, and others, Merchants and Traders of the City of Montreal.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of Jzes Dick, by his Attorneys Messrs. Crooks, King8nill and Cattanach, and others;

praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Superior Bank of Canada.
0f W. B. Vanvliet, Mayor, and others, of the Parish of St. Bernard de Lacolle,

County of St. John; praying tha the Bill now before Parliament, intituled: " An Act
& respecting the Grand Trunk and the fontreal and Champlain Railway Companies " may

amended, by inserting therein seitions 7 and 8 of the Act 27 and 28 Vict., Chapter 85.
Of James Mulligan, Chairman, and John O'Donnell, M. D., Secretary, on behalf of a

meeting of certain persons who were L iprisoned during the troubles in Red River in 1869
and 1870; praying for a fuller and noie impartial investigation into their losses and
claims.

Of Daniel Fumy, and others, of the Parish of St. Felix du Cap Rouge, District of
Quebec; praying that that portion of the Parish of St. Pelix du Cap Rouge, which is
included in the County of Portneuf, mv be detached therefrom, and attached to the
County of Quebec, for all Civil and Political purposes.

Of P. C. Durançeau, Mayor, and others of the Town of Beauharnoi8 ; praying that
the Bill to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line Railway and Bridge Company, may
become law.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of John Bowker, presented
on Friday last, praying compensation for expenses incurred in the building of a Fishway
on his mill-dam, be now received and read;

Mr. Speaker ruled That " as this Petition prays for aid, it cannot be received."

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Sir Alexander T. Calt,
M.P., and others, praying for an Act of incorporation under the name of the Accident
Insurance Company of Canada; and the Petition of John Schultz, M.P., and others,
praying for an Act of incorporation under the name of the North We8t Company, be
now received and read ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " as the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills expired
"on the 16th May instant, they cannot be received."

Mr. Gibbs, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to
the House the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under their consideration Returns of the amount of
indemnity and mileage p:>id to the Members of both Houses for the Session of 1871, and
have adopted the following Resolution in relation thereto :

Resolved, That the Accountant of the House be instructed to prepare a statement of
the moneys p1id to Members for indemnity and mileage for last Session,-and that the
Chairman communicate with the Honorable the Speaker of the Senate, and request a
similar statement of the indemnity and mileage paid to Senators for last Session.

On motion of Mr. Gibbs, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,
Resgolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate communicating to their Honors a copy

of the said Report.
Ordered, That Mr. Cibbs do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Mr. Carter, from the Select Standing 'Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
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presented to the House the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :

Your Committee have considered the following Bill, and have agreed to certain
amendments, which they submit for the consideration of your Honorable House.

Bill to do justice to the Bondholders in the case of the Houlton Branch Railway
Company, of the Province of New Brunwick, incorporated by Act of the Assembly, 30
Fic., Cap. 54.

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to bis Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 1st May, 1872, for Copies of all
correspondence since the lst November last, between the Government, the Agent at
Caugltnawaga, and the Iroquis Indians relative to the conduct of the Chiefs of those
Indians ; and also of all communications from the said Chiefs in explanation of their
conduct. (Sessional Papers No. 49.)

Also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872, for
Copy of all correspondence which has taken place between the Government of the Domin-
ion, and that of the Province of Quebec, since the 1st January, 1871, in reference to the
administration of Justice in the Province of Quebec, as followeth -

After inquiry in the proper Departments there appears to be no such correspondence
of record therein as asked for by the above cited Address.

J. C. AIKINS,
Secretary of State.

Also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 17th May, 1872, for
Copies of all ccrrespondence between the Government of Quebec, and that of the Dominion
in relation to the necessity of appointing a resident Judge for each Judicial District of
the Province of Quebec, and of all other papers or documents relating to that subject, as
followeth -

After inquiry in the proper Departments there appears to be no such correspondence
or papers or documents of record therein, as asked for by the above cited Address.

J. C. AIKINs,
Secretary of State.

The Honorable Mr. Morris, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to Bis Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 18th April, 1872, for Copies of all accounts paid or
received for Departmental and Confidential Printing, since the date of last Returns, with
the Orders in Couacil relating thereto; and of all accounts paid or received for Binding,
since the work was given without tender to the present contractor. (Sesional Papera
No. 50.)

Mr. Stephenson, from the Select Committee appointed to inquire into the condition
of the Agricultural interests of the Dominion, with power to report theréon from time to
time, presented to the House the First Report of the said Committee, which was read.
(Appendix Ro. 3.)

Ordered, That Mr. Stepienson have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the Board
of Trade of the Towi of Ch/atlham.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the firat time; and refenri to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

17
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
naturalize Anson Creene Phelp8 Dodge, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. 1fasson (ZTerrebonne) reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8oled, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concuri ence.

The HIouse, according to Order, resol vd itself into a Committee on the Bill to incor-
porate " the Dominion Water-works Company," and after some time spent therein, Mr.
Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bodwell reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made amendments therennto.

Ordered, That the amendments be taken into consideration To-morrow.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be reprinted.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the British America Assurance Company and the subsequent Acts
affecting the said Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Re8olved, That this House will imnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some tite

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Kirkpatrick reported, That the
Committee had goae thrbugh the Bill, aud directed him to report the saine, without any
ainendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, Tbat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the C] et k do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Diy being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 27 Vic., Cap. 50, initituled: " An Act to incorporate ' the London and Canadian
"Loan and Agency Company (limited)';"

The Bill vas accordingly read a second tinie; and conmitted to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Reso1Ved', That the House will immediately rasolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Carter reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and hal directed him to report the saine, without any
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be "An Act to amend the Act of 27th-

" Victoria, chapter fifty, incorporating the London and Canulian Loan Agency Company,
" Limited."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Toronto Savings' Bank;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself itito the said Gommittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker yesumed the Chair ; and Mr. Bodwell reported, that the Comi,
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mittee had gone through the Bill, and had directod hii to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordin'gly read the third timue.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry tihe Bill to the Senate, and desiro their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the s2cond readling of the Bill to incorporate
the St. Catherine's (Ontario) Board of Trade;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tine ; and coiniitted to a Conmittee of the
Whole Hlouse.

Resolved, That this House will inmediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conuittee, and after some spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Stephenon reportod, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saLme, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Biil to the Senate, and desire their concurrance

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to ameni the
Act incorporating the Mutual Life Asociation of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and coninitted to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will inniediately resolve itself into the said Conmittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conimittee, and after sone time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Godia reported, That the Com-
niittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to report the samue, without any
amendnent.

Ordered, Thiat the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concarrence.

On motion of Mr. Lawson, seconded by Mr. Ferguson,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Retuîrn of the
naines, tonnage, and classification of all vessels navigating the Inland Waters of the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebec in the year 1871, with the names of their respective
owners.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stirton, seconded by Mr. Rgmal,
Reaolved, That an humble 'Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all esti-
mates, maxima, minima, and average for graduation, masonry, and bridgmig, specifying
the price per unit of measure of each kind of work for each of the Sections or Contracts
of the Intercolonial Railway, submuitted to the Board of the Intercolonial lailway Coin-
missioners by the Chief Engineer; and all or any cther estimates of the saidt Sections
submitted by District or Divisio-i Engineers to the Chief Engineer.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by uch Meubers of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Mille, seconded by Mr. McDougall (Rmfrev),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before thisHouse, a copy of the Laws
of Manitoba, enacted during the last Session of the Local Legislatue, relating to the
registration and qualifications of Electors, and the constitution of a Supreme Court.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by sucli Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. McDougall (Renfrew),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of Tenders
for the Supply of Coal Oil for Lighthouse purposes for the years 1870, 1871, and 1872,
with reports of the Inspectors on samples.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
the House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. McCallum, seconded by Mr. Grover,
Besolved, That an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency the Governor

General, praymig Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this Houpe, Copies of all
tenders received by the the Department of Public Works, for the excavation of earth and
rock in deepening and improving Port Colborne Harbor, on Lake Erie, last year.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praving His Excellency to cause to be laid before the House, Copies of all Reports
made to the Department of Public Works by the Engineer in charge of the survey of the
Welland Canal, in 1871, giving the quantity of earth and rock excavation required to
be doue to complete the Canal for Lake Erie level, by Port Colborne and Port Maitland
route respectively; also copies of any Reports on the same subject by the Chief Engineer
of the said Department.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of MIr. Bodwell, seconded by Mr. Xillam,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do prepare a Return from the

records of the elections to the present House of Cominons, in British Columbia and
Manitoba, showing the aggregate number of votes polled in, each Electoral Division in
which there has beun a contest, with the total number polled in each such Division, and
the number of votes on the voters' lists of the same respectively, and the population in
each constituency as shownl by the last census.

On motion of Mr. StepIenson, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all corres-
pondence, reports and Orders iii Council, touching the illegal and unjustifiable seizure, by
United States Customs Officials, of a Steam Tug and Barge, the property of Hiran Little,
Esq., a British subject of lallaceburgh, County of Kent, Ontario, while engaged in legiti-
mate trade in Canadian waters.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of corres-
pondence between the Secretary of State for the Provinces, and any party or parties,
inoluding Officers of the Department, respecting Lot 51, Front of the Indian Reserve at
Sarnia, and all valuations of said Lot or other documents relating thereto.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Bolton, seconded by Mr. Burpee,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of all corres-
pondence since Ist July, 1869, between this Government and the Government of Great
Britain, or any olher Foreign Government, or with Boards of Trade, with individials, or
with Shipping Masters, relating to the shipping or desertion of seamen, or what is known
as the Crimping business.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Jones, (Halifax), seconded by Mr. Power,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return of all
correspondence between the Imperial Government, and the Government of the Dominion,
respectiidg the proposed arrangement for obtaining a portion of Her Majesty's Dock Yard
at Balifax, as a Terminus for the Intercolonial Railway.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Fournier moved, seconded by Mr. Chéval, and the Question being proposed, That
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying His
Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all correspondence between the
Government or any Member of the Ministry, and Jean Langlois, Esquire, M.P., or any
other person asking the Government either to assume the charge of the piers on the
St. Lawrence below Quebec, constructed by means of loans derived from the Municipal
Loan Fund, or to assist in any manner whatsoever the Municipalities which have
incurred debts for the construction of such piers ; And a Debate arising thereupon:-The
said Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Snith ( Westmoreland), seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Anglin,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all cor-
respondence passed between the Intercolonial Railway Commissioner4 and the Chief
Engineer of the said Railway, or between thte said Commissioners and the Government,
or between the said Chief Engineer and the Government or any member thereof, on all
matters connected with the said Railway or its construction, or relating to the appoint-
ment or displacement of any Engineer, Oflicer or Employee on the said Railway, when a
difference of opinion existed between the said Commissioners and the Chief Engineer.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Faurnier, seconded by Mr. Cheval,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all corres-
pondence, statistics, or information whatsoever in the possession of the Government
respecting the Electoral sub-divisions to be made in pursuance of the Act 4 Victoria,
Cap. 20, in the Municipalities of the Province of Quebec, in such manner that there
shall not be more than two hundred voters in each sub-division; also, of all correspond-
ence respecting the arranging or the dividing of the Electoral Lists, so that each Electoral
sub-division shall be furnished with that part of the Electoral List which concerna it.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Bis Excellency, by such Members
of ths House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Jones (Halifax), seconded by the Honorable Mr Mackenzie,
Resolved, That an humble Ad'Iress be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return of all
correspondence with the Government of the United States and persons in the Dominion,
on the subject of Meteorological observations and weather reports.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Lapun, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all cor-
respondence and Reports relating to, the building of the dam across the outlet of Mud
Lake, in the Township of Bedford, in the County of Addingion, Ontario, in the ycar
1871.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. St irton, seconded by Mr. Rym«i,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Return
of the rnumber of Sewing Machines entered at the various Ports of Entry in the Domin-
ion, from the lst of July, 1867, to the lst April last ; the names of the same, the prices
at which they were entered, and the amount of duty collected thereon.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council

On motion of Mr. Robitaille, seconded by Mr. Simard,
Re.solved, That an humble Address be presented to bis Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all tenders
received for the heating apparatus in the Post-Oflice, Quebec; with the Ieport of the
Chief Architect of the Department of Public Works ; with all Orders in Council, and all
papers relating thereto.

Ordcred, That the said eddress be presented to Ris Excellency, by sucb Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Co8igan moved, seconded by Mr. Renaul, and the Question being proposed,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, repre-
senting, That it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the Dominion of Canada that
the several religions therein prevailing should be followed in perfect harmony by those
professing them in accord with each other, and that every law passed either by this Par-
liament or by the Local Legislature disregarding the rights and usages tolerated by one of
suxch religions is of a nature to destroy that hairmony ;-That the Local Legislature of
New Brunswick in its last Session, in 1871, adopted a law respecting Common Schools
forbidding the imparting of any religious education to pupils, and that that prohibition is
opposed to the sentiments of the entire population of the Dominion in general and to
the religious convictions of the Roman Catholie population in particular :-That the
Roman Catholics of New Brunswick cannot, without acting unconscientiously, send their
children to schools established under the law in question and are yet compelled like the
remainder of the population, to pay taxes to be devoted to the maintenance of those achools :
-That the said law is unjust, and causes much uneasiness among the l'oman Catholic
population in general disseminated throughout the whole Dominion of Canada, and that
sucli a state of afTairs may prove the cause of disastrous results to all the Confederated
Provinces :-And praying His Excellency in consequence at the earliest possible period to
disallow the said New Brunswick School Law
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And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the House baving continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock, on Tuesday

mormng

Tuesday, 21st May, 1872.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Gray, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned till Wednesday next, and be then the First

Order of the Day.

And then- The House, having continued to sit till half an hour after Twelve of the
Clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Tuesday, 2ist May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Carter,-The Petition of Sir Alexand r T. «alt, M. P. and others;
By Mr. O'Connor,-The Petition of John Schultz, M. P.

Orderd, That the Petition of Sir Alexander T. Gait, M.P. and others, presented this
day, be now receivod and read;

And the said Petition was reeeived and read; praying to be permitted to lay before
the House a Petition for an Act of incorporation, under the name of the Accident in-
surance Company of Canada, notwithstanding the expiration of the time for presenting
Petitions for Private Bills.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Standing Orders to report whether, in their opinion, the rule of the Hotse limiting the
time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills should be suspended, so as to allow the
the reception of the Petition to which the sanie refers.

Ordered, That the Petition of John Schultz, M.P., presented this day, be now
received and read;

And the said Petition was received and read; praying to be permitted to lay before
the House a Petition for an Act of incorporation under the name of the North West
Company, notwithstanding the expiration of the time for presenting Petitions for Private
Bills.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Standing Orders, to report whether, in their opinion, the Rule of the House limiting the
time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills, should be suspended so as to admit of the
reception of the Petition to which the sanie refers.

Mr. Boun, froim the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to the
House the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Yonr Committee have examined the notice given on the Petition of James Dick and
others, for incorporation of the Superior Bank of Canada, and find it sufficient.

On the Petition of C. H. Fairweatker and others, for incorporation of the St. Jo/n
Board of Trade, Your Committee find that notice was published for two weeks only;
but it appeared daily in four newspapers published in the City of St. John, it may be
presumed tht all parties concerned are sufficiently notified; and as no private rights are
likely to be affected, they beg to recommend a suspension of the 5ist Rule in this case.
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Your Committee would call the attention of your Honorable House to the fact, that
many of the notices given with regard to Private Bills bear no signature, making it
sometimes difficult 'especially in the case of conflicting applications) to identify the
parties at whose instance they were published, with the promoters of petitions before thê
House,-and in the more important undertakings affording no opportunity to the public
of forming an opinion as to the capacity and means of those who piopose to carry them
out.

There is another class of Notices, instances of which occur every Session, generally
which through inadventence oc misapprehension, are not so explicit, or so clearly defined,
as the Rules of the House require, and have therefore to be supplemented by evidence of
consent of parties, or by ome provision in the Bill, to protect the rights of such persons,
as may not have received adequate Notice of the application.

Your Committee are of opinion, that in all cases where your Honorable House has
decided that Notice must be given, it is most desirable that any defect in such Notices,
as are published fron time to time, should be corrected, while they are yet before the
public rather than by subsequent evidence before the Committee, and they have devised
the following mcde of effecting it :-

t lias been the practice of the Committee on Standing Orders, to require parties
advertising Notices of applications for Private Bills, to send copies of the saine to the
Private Bill Office, by way of proof ; but the neglect to do this, or to furnish Members in
charge of Petitions with the necessary proof, has in past times, caused so much incon-
venience, that a system has for the last two or three years been adopted in the Private
Bill Office of recording and classifying the Notices as they appeared from time to time in
the Oficial Gazette, during the recess, and searching in the newspapers of the locality
indicated for the local Notices; by this means, upon the reception of the Petition, and
the maturing of the Notice, the matter is ready at once for the consideration and report
of the Comnittee. Iis system bas been found to work so satisfactorily, that arrange-
ments are being made to extend and perfect it in sucli manner, as to provîde
a complete record for the Session of all Notices given ; and with a view to remedy the
irregularities above referred to, Your Committee have desired the Chief Clerk of the
Private Bill Office, to examine each Notice as it appears, and upon observing any such
irregularity to communicate at once with the parties inserting the same, through the
Queen's Printer or otherwise, in order that it may be rectified.

By examining the Reports on " Standing Orders," of some ten or fifteen years ago,
and contrasting them with those of the present tine, the beneficial effects of the more
recent improveients in the systein concerning proof of Notice will at once be apparent;
almost every Report at that time invited the House to suspend its Rules in behalf of cer-
tain Petitions; whereas now such a recommendation is rarely found necessary ; and your
Committee feel confident, that the directions they have now given, will have an equally
satisfactory result.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks. from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth;

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report the
saine, severally, amended.

Bill to incorporate the Inland Marine Fire Insurance Company of Canada.
Bill to incorporate the Bank of Acadia.
Bill to incorporate the Bank of Saint John.
Bill to incorporate the Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada; and the Bill to

incorporate the Anchor Marine Insurance Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Kirkpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate the
Superior Bank of Canada.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, Accounts of the House of Commons, from the
30th June, 1870, to the 30th June, 1871 ; and from the 30th June, 1871, to the 3ist
December, 1871, as followeth:

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT of Expenditure of the House of Commons, for the fiscal
years 1870 and 1871

Expenditure from 1st July, 1869, to lst July, 1870 ................ $225,252 30
do do 1st July, 1870, to 1stJuly, 1871 ....... ......... 220,254 10

Balance in favor of 1871........................ $4,998 20
T. VAUX,

Accountant.
ACCOUNTANT'S OFFICE, HOUsE OF COMMONS,

30th June, 1871.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 10th February, 1872.

Sin,-I have the honor to report that in accordance with my instructions I have
audited the Accounts and Books of your Accountant's Oflice for the semi-annual periods,
ending 30th June and 31st December, 1871, and found all perfectly correct.

It affords me very great pleasure to add my testimony to the perfect manner in
which the business of the office is nanaged by the Accountant and his Assistant, enabling
me to perform my duties as Auditor with much satisfaction to myself.

I have the Lonor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

R. W. BAXTER,
Auditor,

The Honorable James Cockburn, M.P.,
Speaker of the Commons of Canada,

&c., &c., &c.
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Extract from ite 31inutes of -the Board of Internal Econony.

The Books, Vouchers and Accounts having been submitted to the Board, it was
Resolved, That the Accounts presented by the Accountant be approved, and the same

are hereby confirmed as audited.

A Bill to amend the Government Saving's Bank Act, Chapter Six of the Statutes of
1871, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to amend the Chapters six
"and seven, of the Statutes of 1871, relating to Savings Banks."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill respecting the Public Debt, and the raising of Loans authorized by Parlia-
ment, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Comnittee on the Bill to carry
into efféect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States and Great Britain,
signed in the City of Washington, on the 8th May, 1871 ; and after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee
had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolvedt, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act relating to the Treaty of

Washington, 1871."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their conourrence.

The House, according te Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to correct
a clerical error in the Act relating to Banks and Banking, and to amend the said Act; and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Gibbs reported,
That the Cominittee lad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sanme, with-
out any mnendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accoi dingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to amend the Act relating

to Banks and Banking."
(>rdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee te consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting duties of Customs on Tea and Coffee.

(IN THE COMMrPrrr).

Resolved, That it is expedient that alil the Duties of Customs whether specifie or ad
valoren, rnow payable on Tea and Coffee should be repealed, upon, from and after the first
day of July next, Provided that Tea and Coffee in the original packages in which it was im-
ported mnay be re-lionded and wareloused at any time before the Twentieth day of June
next, and that when so bonded aud warehoused, the amount of the specific duty paid on
suci Tea or Coffee shall be repaid to the owner as a drawback.

Jesolution to be reported,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Cartwr•jigt reported, That the Commiittee
had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Cartwright reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as fol-

loweth:
Resolved, That it is expedient that al the Duties of Customs whether specific or ad

valorem, now payable on Tea and Coffee should be repealed upon, from and after the first
day of July next, Provided that tea and coflce in the original packagss in which it was
imported may be, re-bonded and wai-ehoused at any time before the Twentieth day of June
next, and that when so bonded and warehoused, the amount of the specific duty paid on
such Tea or Coffee shall be repaid to the owner as a drawback.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis IIinchc have leave to bring in a Bill to
repeal duties of Custons on Tea and Coffee.

Ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The- House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Conmmittee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMrTTEE).

1. Resolvel, That a sum not exceeding Forty-four thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty to defray the charge of management, a follows:-For the office
of Assistant Receiver General, Toronto, $6,000.00; for the office of Assistant IReceiver
General, Montreal, $5,000.00; for the Auditor and assistant Ieceiver-General, 1alifax,
$10,500.00 ; for the Auditor and assistant Receiver-General, S. John N. B., $7,500.00;
for .the Auditor and assistant Receiver-General, fort Garry, $1,000.00 ; for the Auditor
and assistant Receiver-General, Victoria, (B C.>, $5,000.00; for Country Savings Banks,
Netw Brunswick and Nova Scotia, $6,000.00; for the Inspector, $600.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

2. .Resolved, That a sum not exceding Eleven thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the Department of the
Privy Council, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the Department of Justice, for
the year ending 30th J une, 1873.

4. Rc8olted, That a sum not excecding Twenty-nine thousanid four 'hundred and
ten dollars be granted to Her Majesty to defray the Salaries of the D:partment of Militia
and 1Defence, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding twenty-six thousand five hundred and sixty-
seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the
Department of the Secretary of State, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceding Sixteen thousand three hundred and ninety
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the Department of the
Secretary for the Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand five hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the
Receiver General, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand nine hundred and eighty
dollars, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Finance Department, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-three thousand eight hundred and
thirty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Customs Depart-
ment, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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10. Re8olved, -That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand and fif ty dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Inland Revenue Department, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Reolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of Public Works, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-one thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Post Office Department,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-s4even thousand two hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salaries of the Department of
Agriculture, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Re8olved, That a sum niot exceeding Seventeen thousand five hundred and thirty
dollars, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of Department of Marine and
Fisheries, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Three thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Treasury Board Office, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Finance Officers of Nova Scotia and New. Brunswick,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lier Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Marine and Fisheries Offices of
Nova Scotia and New B3runswick, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand two hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Dominion Land Office, Manitoba, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundrel and fifty thousand dollar be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray Departiental Contingencies for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars, be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expeuses of the Stationery Office for stationery, for the year ending
J0tI June, 1673.

21. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granced to
Her Majesty, to meet the possible amount for increases under the Civil Service Act, or
for possible new appointnats rcquired by an extension of the Staff, or other change, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defrny Miscellaneous expenses, Administration of J ustice, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for the Administration of Justice for . anitoba and the Nortii- Weit
Territory, and British Coluibla, for the year ending 30ch June, 1873.

21. Reesolved, That a sumi not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Police of the Dominion, for the year ending
30th Juie, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Water Police, Montreal, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the River Police, Quebec, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-one thousand one hundred and eighteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingent expenses of the
Senate, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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28. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Seventy thousand three hundred and fifteen
dollars be granted to, Her Majesty, to defray the salaries and contingencies of the House
of Commons, per Clerk's Estimate, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-three thousand si-, hundred and
ninety-three dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries
and contingencies of the House of Commons, per Sergeant-at-Arms Estimate, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, to defray Grant to Parliamentary lLibrary, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Hor
Majesty, to defray expense of Printing, Binding, and Distributing the Laws, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a sum not excoeding Thirty-five thousand dollars bo granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Printing, Printing Paper, and Bookbinding, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding one Thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray contingencies of the Clerks, of the Crown in Chancery, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

34. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

35. ~esolved, That a sui not exceeding Two thou sand four hundred dollars bc
granted to ler Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Quebec, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Toronto, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873..

37. Resolked, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Kingston, for the vear ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Ees.lved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Montread, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

39. Lesolvect, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, IIalifvx, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars lie granted to Her
Majesty, a.s an aid to the Observatory, New Brunswick, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

41. Re8olved, That a sum not ex-eeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of re-building Observatory, Quebec, for the year ending 30th
Ju"e, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Grant for Meterological Observatories, including
Instruments, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

43. Resolved, That a sinm not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of increase to Geological Survey, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker remimed the Chair ; and Mr. Stephenson reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. ýtepenson also acquainted the House, that he was directed to nwve, That the

Committee may htve leave to ait again.
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Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

A Message from the Senate by Robert Le3foine, Esquire, one of the Masters in
Chancery :-
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Senate have passed the following Resolution:
Resolved, That the Clerk be instructed to lay before the Senate, at the commence-

ment of every Session, a statement of the Indemnity and Mileage paid to Senators for
the last Session; and until further orders, to deliver to the Chairman of the Committee
of the louse of Commons charged witlh the Audit of the Treasury Accounts a copy of
any such statement, whenever he may deem it necessary to apply for the same.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

And thon he withdrew.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act further to amend the Act re-
"specting the security to be given by Officers of Canada," without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill to make provision
for the continuation and extension of the Geological Survey of Ca.nada, and for the main-
tenance of the Geological Museum;

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill be now re-còmmitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly again resolved into the said Cominittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chipmzan reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and muade a further amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Amendment be now taken into consideration.
The Amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for receiving the Report of the Committee of the
whole House to consider certain proposed Resolutions respecting the Canada Pac4fic Rail-
way;

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Ordered, That the said Report be now re-committed to a Committe of the whole
House for the purpose of making the following amendments in the Reolutions reported,
that is to say --

In Resolition 5, after the word " Company," where it occurs the second time, insert
the words-" such subsidy to be granted from time te time by instalments, as any portion
of the Railway is completed in proportion to the length, difficulty of construction and
cost of such portion,"-and at the end of Resolution 8, insert the following words,-"not
however to exceed twenty thousand acres per mile of the Branch Line in Manitoba, nor
twenty-five thousand acres per mile of the Branch Line to Lake Superior.

Tie House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee.
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(IN THE COMTTTEE.)

1. Reolved, That it is expedient to provide that a Railway to be called the Canadian
Pacific Railway, be constructed in pursuance of and in conformity with the agreement
made between the Dominioi and the Province of British Columbia and embodied in the
Order of the Queen in Council admitting the said Province into the Union, under the
146th section of the British Nortlb Anerica Act, 1867.

2. Resolved, That such Railway shall extend from some point on or near Lake
Nipissing to some point on the shore of the Pac?lc Ocean, the course and line thereof to
be subject to the approval of the Governor in Council.

3. Resolved, That the whole line of such Railway be constructed and worked by
one Company, to be approved of and agreed with by the Governor in Council, and be
commenced within two years and completed within ton years from the admission of British
Columbia into the Dominion.

4. Resoived. That the Land Grant to such Company to secure the construction and
working of the Railway, shall not exceed fifty million acres, in blocks of twenty miles in
depth on each side of the line of the lRailway in Mfanitoba, the Nortli West Territories
and Britih Columbia, alternating with blocks of like depth reserved for the Government
of the Dominion, and to be sold by it, and tie proceeds of such sale applied towards reim-
bursing to the Dominion the sums expended by it on the construction of the said Railway :
-- such lands to be granted from time to time as any portion of the Railway is completed,
in proportion to the length, difflculty of construction and cost of such portion : and in
Ontario such land grant to be subject to the arrangement which may be made in that
behalf by the Government of the Doninion with the Go vernment of that Province: Pro-
vided that if the total quantity of- land in the alternate blocks to be so granted to the
Company should be less than fifty million acres, then the Government nay, in its discre.
tion, grant to the Company such additional quantity of land elsewhere as will make up,
with such alternat. blocks, a quantity not exceeding fifty million acres ; and in the case
of such additional grant, a quantity of land elsewhere equal to such additional grant shall
be reserved and dispose d of by the Government for the saine purpose as the alternate
blocks to be reserved as aforesaid by the 4overînment on the line of the Railway.

5. Resolved, That the subsidy or aid in money to be granted to such Company, be
such sum not exceeding thirty millions dollars in the whole as may be agreed upon between
the Government and the Company; such subsidy to he granted from time to time by instal-
ments as any portion of the Railway is completed, in proportion to the length, difficulty
of construction, and cost of such portion, the Company allowing the cost of the surveys of
the line in 1871-72, as part of such sudsidy ; -and that the Governor in Council be author-
ized to raise by loan such sum as may be required to pay such subsidy.

6. Resolved, That the guage of the Railway be four feet eight inches and a half ; and
the grades materials and mode of construction such as the Government and Company shall
agree upon.

7. Resolved, That the Government may make such agreement as aforesaid with any
Company approved by the Governor in Council, and being incorporated with power to
construct a Railway, on a line approved by him from Lake Yipissing to the Pactif
Ocean ;-or, that if there be two or more such Companies having power singly or together,
to construct such Railway, they may unite as one Company, and such agreement may be
made with the united Company,-or, that if'there be no such Company with whom the
Government deems it advisable to make such agreement and there be persons able and

willing to form such Company, the Governor may by Charter incorporate them, and make
such agreement with the Company so incorporated.

8. Iesolred, That the Government may further agree with the Company with whom
such agreement as aforesaid shall have been made, to construet and work a Branch line of
Railway, from some point on the main line in Manitoba, to sone point onue boundary
line between that Proviice and the Uiited 8tates, to connect with a system f Iailways
in the eiid States,-and another Branch line fron some point on the Main Line to somo
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point on Lake Superior, in British Territory ; and that such Branch Lines shall be deemed
part of the said Canadian Pac&îc Railway, and a land grant in aid thereof may be made
by the Government to such extent as may be ,agreed upon bet ween the Government and the
Company ; not however to exceed twenty thousand acres per mile of the Branch Line in
Manitoba, nor twenty-five thousand acres per mile of the Branch Line to Lake Superior.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed Chair ; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee had
amended the said Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Mills reported the Resolutions accordingly,and the same were read,as followeth
1. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that a Railway to be called the Canadian

.Pacifc Railway, be constructed in pursuance of and in conformity with the agreement
made between the Dominion and the Province of British Columbia and embodied in the
Order of the Queen in Council admitting the said Province into the Union, under the
146th section of the British North Anîerica Act, 1867.

2. Resolved, That such Railway shall extend from some point on or near Lake Nipis-
sing, to some point on the shore of the Paq7ic Ocean, the course and line thereof to be
subject to the approval of the Governor in Council.

3. Resolved, That the whole line of such Railway be constructed and worked by one
Company, to be approved of and agreed by the Governor in Council, and be conmenced
within two years and completed within ten vears from the admission of Britiali Columbia
into the Dominion.

4. Resolved, That the Land Grant to such Company to secure the construction and
working of the Railway, shall not exceed fifty million acres, in blocks of twenty miles in
deptl on each side of the line of the Railway, in Manitoba, the Nort- Jest Territories
and British Coluimbia, alternating with blooks of like depth reserved for the Government
of the Dominion, and to be sold by it, and the proceeds of such sale applied towards reim-
bursing to the Dominion the smis expended by it on the construction of the said Rail-
way :-such lands to be granted from time to time as any portion of the Railway is
completed, in proportion to the length, difficulty of construction and cost of such portion;
and in Ontario such land grant to be subject to the arrangement which may be made in
that behalf by the Goveriment of the Dominion with the Government of that Province:
Provided thait if the total quantity of land iii the alternate blocks to be so granted to the
Company should be less than fifty million acres, then the Government may, in its diacre-
tion, grant to the Company such additional quantity of land elsewhere as will make up,
with such alternate blocks, a quantity not exceeding fifty million acres; and in the case
of such additional grant, a quantity of land elsewhere equal to such additional grant shall
be reserved and disposed of by the Government for the saine purpose as the alternate
blocks to be reserved as aforesaid by the Governmient on the line of the Railway.

5. Resolved, That the subsidy or aid in money to be granted to such Company, be
auch sum not exceeding thirty millions dollars in the whole as may be agreed upon
between the Government and the Comxpany ; such subsidy to Le granted from time to
tinte by instalments as any portion of the Railway is completed, in proportion to the
length, dificulty of construction, and cost of such portion, the Company allowing the
cost of the surveys of the lie in 1871-72, a# part of such such subsidy ;-and that the
Governor in Council be authorized to raise by loan such sum as may be required to pay
such subsidy.

6. Resolved, Thtat the gutge of the rail way be four feet eight inches and a half; and
the grades, materials and mode of construction such as the Government and Company
shall agree upon.

7. R4esolved, That the Governmuent nay make such agreement as aforesaid with any
Company approved by the Goveriior in Council, and being incorporated with power to
construct a Railway, on a linte approved by him from Lake Nipiasing to the Pacißc
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Ocean ;-or, that if there be two or more such Companies havjng power singly or
together, to construct such Railway, they may unite as one Company, and such agreement
may be made with the united Conipan,-or, that if there be no sucli Company wiLh
wbom the Government deems it advisable to make such agreement and there be persona
able and willing to form such Company, the Governor niay by Charter incorporate them,
and make such agreement with the Company so incorporated.

8. Resolved, That the Government nmtay further agree with the Company with whom
such agreenent as aforesaid shall have been made, to construct and work a Branch line
of Railway, from some point on the main line in Manitoba, to some point on the boundary
line between that Province and the United States, to connect with the system of Railways
in the said State,--and another Branch line fron some point on the Main Lino to sonie
point on Lake Superior, in Britishi Territory ; and that such Branch Lines shall be deemed
part of the said Canadian Pacific Railway, and a land grant in aid thereof may be made
by the Government to such extent as nay be agreed upon between the Government and
the Company; not however to exceed twenty thousand acres per mile of the Branch Lino
in Manitoba, nor twenty-five thousand acres per mile of the Branch Line to Lake
Superior.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald, and the Question being proposed, That the said Resolutions be now read a
second time ;

Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry) moved, in amendment, seconded hy Mr. Scatcherd,
That all the words after " be " to the end of the Question be left ont, and the words
" re-comnitted to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to provide that the
route to be adopted for the Pacific Railway shall be subject to the approval of Parliament,
so as not to leave at the discretion of the Governor in Council the final determination of
the location of a Railway towards the building of which it is proposed to give $30,000,000,
of the public funds and 50,000,000 acres of the public lands " inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being but on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs:

Messieurs

Bêchard, Dorion, Morison (Victoria O.),eScatcherd,
Blake, Fournier, Oliver, Stirton,
Bodwell, Kemnpt, Pâquet, Thomrpson(Haldim'nd)
Bourassa, Macdonald (Glengarry) Pelletier, Thompson (Ontario),
Caneron, ( Huron), MacFarlane, Pozer, Trimblay,
Carmichael, Mackenzie, Redford, White (ilalton),
Cheval, Magill, Ros (Dundia), Whitehead,
Cimon, McConkey, Rots (Prince Edward), Wood, and
Coupal, MifcDongall (ienfrew), Ross ( Wellington,C.R.) Young.-39.
Delorme(St.Hyaeinthe)Mils, I&mal,

NATS:

Messieurs

Abbott, Cunberland, Lacerte, Renand,
Anglin, (urrier, Langevin, Rosi (Chasnplain),
Barthe, DeCosmos, Lawson, Ros ('Victoria N.S.),
Baubien, DeLorme (Provencher), Little, Ryan (Montral West),
Bdlerose, Dobbie, Macdonald, Sir J. A. Schultz,
Benoit, Drew, (Kingston), Simard,
Bertrand, Ferguson, McDonald(Luenburg)Se&ith (Selkirk),
Blanchet, Fortin, McDonald Midlesex),Sproat,
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Bolton, Gaucher,
Bowell, Gaudet,
Brousseau, Gendron,
Caneron (Inverness), Gibbs,
Camp bell, Gray,
Carling, Grover,
Carter, fagar,
Cartier (Sir George E.) eath,
Cayley, Uincks (Sir
Chauveau, loughton,
Chiplnn, Iurdon,
C<offin, Jackson,
Colby11«, Kieeler,
Costigant, Killamz

Masson (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),
MIcCallum,
Mllerritt,
Nofîatt,
Morris,
Morrison (Niagara),
Munroe,

Francis), Nathan,
Nelson,
.O'Connor,
Pope,
Pouliot,

Stephenson,
Street,
ASylvain,
Thompson (Cariboo),
Tilley,
Tupper,
Wallace (Vancouver

Island),
Walsh,
White (East Hastings),
Villson, and
Wright (OttawaC'nty).

-83.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again pioposed, That the said Resolutions be now read a

second time;
The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie moved in amendment, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Dorion, That all the words after " be," to the end of the Question be left out, and
the words "re-committed to a Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to
"provide that all proposed contracts before being entered upon shall be submitted to and
"receive the approval of Parlianent, and to expuige that portion which authorizes the
"Governor in Council to charter a company to construct this Railway, without the
"sanction of Parliament," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock cn Wednesday

morning;

WEDNESDAY, 22nd May, 1872.
And the Question being put on the Amendment; the House divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS :

Messieurs
Anglin, Dorion, mills, Eymal,
Béchard, Fournier, Morison (Victoria Q.). Scatcherd,
Blake, Ragar, Gliver, ' tirton,
Bodiwell, Kempt, Pâquet, T hompson(ffaldin'nd)
Bourassa, Macdonald (Glegarry)Pelletier, Thomnpson (Ontario),
Carmichael, Macfarlane, Pozer, WVh ite (IHalton),
Checal, Mackenzie, Redfbrd, Whiteltead,
Cimon, Magill, Ross (Dundas), Wood, and
Coupal, McConkey, Ross (Prince Edward), Young.-39.
Deorme(St.Iyacintle)McDougall (Renfrew ),Ross( Wellington, C.R.)

NAYs :

Barthe,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
tlanchet,

Messieurs
DeCosnos, Lawson, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
DeLorme, (Provencher ) Little, Ryan ( Montreal West),
Dobbie, Macdonald, Sir J. A., Sctltz,
Drew, (Kingston), Simard,
Ferguson, cDonald(Lunenmrg)irmith (Selkirk),
Fortin, McDoald (fiddlesex)Sproat,
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Bolton, Gaucher,
Bowell, Gaudet,
Brousseau, Gendron,
Cameron (Inverness), Gibbs,
Campbell, Gray,
Carling, Grover,
Carter, IHeath,
Cartier (Sir George E.),Ilincks kSir
Cayley, Houghton,
Chauveau, lurdon,
Chipnwa, .Jackson,
Coffin, Keeler,
Colby, Killam,
Costigan, Lacerte,
Cumberland, Langevin,
Currier,

Masson (Soulanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),,
31cCalluim,
Merritt,
Moffatt,
Morris,
Morrison (Niagara ),

PFrancis>, Vunroe,
atan,

Nelso n,
O'C(on nor,
Pope,
Pouliot>,
Renaud,
Ross (Champlain),

Stephenson,
Street,
Sydlvain,
Thonpson (Cariboo),
Tilley,
Tourangeau,
Tremblay,
Tupper,
Wallace (Vancouver

Island),
Walsh,
White (East lastings),
lillson, and
Wright (Ottawa ('nty)

-82.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the said Resolutions bc now read a

second time;
Mr. Younq noved in amendment, seconded by Mr. McDougall, (Renfrew), That all

the words " be " to the eLd of the Question be left out, and the words "i ecommitted to a
"Committee of the whole House with instructions to provide that no engagement shall
"be entered into with any 'Company whi:i will prevent Parliament dealing with that

part of the public lands not granted to the Company in such manner as the public inter-
"ests may from tinie to time seem to require. and so as not to leave in the hands of the
"Governor in Council the power of binding the country as to the disposition of
" 50,000,000 acres, an area equal to nearly six Provinces of the size of Manitoba," inserted
instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment; the Hquse divided: and the nanis
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Béchard, Dorion, Morison (Victoria O.), Scatcherd,
Blake, Fournier, Oliver, Stirfon,
Bodwell, Kempt, Pâquet, Thonpson (Ontario),
Bourassa, Macdonald{Glengarry)Pelletier, W ite (lialton),
Carmichael, Mackenzie, Redford, Whitehead,
Cheval, McConkey, Ross (Wellington,C.R.) Wood, and
Coupal, McDougall (Renfrew), Rymal, Young.-30.
Delorme(St lyacinthe) Mills,

NAYs:

Messieurs

Anglin,
Barthe,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bolton,

Currier, Langevin, Ross (Champlain),
DeCosmos, La wson, Ross (Dundas),
DeLorme (Provencher) Little, Rosa (Prince Edward),
Dobbie, Macdonald Sir J. A.,Ryan (Montreal West)
Drew, - (Kingston), Schultz,
Ferguson, McDonald(Lunenburg) Simard,
Fortin, McDonald(Middlesex), Smith (S&ekirk),
Gaucher, MWason (&Ulaniges), SProat,
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Bowell, Gaudet,
Brousseau. Gendron,
Cameron (Inverness), Gibbs,
Campbell, Gray,
Carling, Grover,
Carter, Lgar,
Cartier,(Sir GeorgeE.),Ieath,
Cayley, Rincks (Sir
Chauveaui, lloughton,
C'hipman, uiirdon,
Cimon, Jackson,
Colby, Keeler,
Costigan, Killam,
Cumberland, Lacerte.

Masson (Terrebonne),
.McCallum,
Merritt,
Moflatt,
Morris,
Morrison (Niagara),
Mlunroe,

Francis), Nathan,
Nelson,
O'Connor,
PIope,
Pouliot,
Jozer,
Renaud,

Stephenson,
,Street,
Sylvain,
Thompson (Cariboo),
Tilley,
Tou rangeau,
Tremblay,
Tupper,
Wallace (Vancouver

Island),
Walsh,
White (EastlHastings),
Willson, and
Wright (Ottawa C'nty).

-86.
So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main question being put,
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now read a second time.
The said Resolutions were accordingly lead a second time, and agreed to.

And then the House, having 'continued to sit till half an hour after Twelve of the
Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Wednesday, 22nd May, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the louse,-General Statement and Return of Baptisms,
Marriages and Burials, in the District of Joliette, for the year 1871. (Sessional Papers
No. 12.)

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. Shanly,-The Petition of A. Bourgeau, Warden, and others, of the County

of Ottawa ; and the Petition of William .Mofthtt. and others, of the Town of Pembroe.
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of Melven Adams, Mayor, and others, of

Restigouche; and the Petition of John Mèeagher, and others, of Carleton, County of
Bonaventure.

By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of the Reverned F. X. Bosse, Curé, and others, of
the Municipality of Rivierè au Rénard; and the Petition of John Pipon, Mayor and
others, of the Municipality of l'Anse à Grisfonds.

By Mr. Morrion (Niagara),-The Petition of Frederic Waddington, of No. 14 rue
Duphot, Paris, in the Department of the Seine in the Republic of France, eldest brother
and representative of the late Alfred Waddington, promoter of a projected Railway from
Ottaàw to the Pacific on behalf of himself, bis co-heirs, and representatives.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read
Of Messieurs. McMullen, A dams, and Company, and others, MercIgnts and Traders

of the City of Montreal; praying that the duty on Foreign Cigars may be increased.

Mr. Bown, from the Select Conmmittee on Standing Orders, presented to the House
the Eleventh Report of the said Comnittee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the Petitions of Sir A. T. Galt, M.P., and others-
and of John Sc/hultz, M.P., severally pravng for leave to present Petitions for Private

15o 1872
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Bills notwithstanding the expiration of the time limited by the House. They find that
in the case of the first-mentioned petition the Solicitor charged with the petition by the
promoters was unaware that there was any limitation of time for the reception of private
petitions and thereforo did not send it in time. In the other case they find that the
Petition was prevented from reaching the Çity of Ottawa, by the state of the communi-
cations between this City and Manitoba, until the tine linited had expired. Under
these circumstances, your Committee beg .to recoin nend that the Petitions of Sir A lex:ander
T. Galt, M.P., and others, of the City of Montreal, and of John Sc/tultz, M.P., and others,
to which these preliminary Petitions refer, he received by your Honorable House,
notwithstanding such expiration of time.

Ordered, That the Petition of Sir Alexander T. Galt, M.P., and others, of the City
of Montreal, presented on Friday last, be now received and read.

And the said Petition was received ard read; praying for an Act of incorporation
under the name of the Accident Insurance Company of Canada.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Standing Orders.

Ordered, That the Petition of John Schultz, M.P., and others, presented on Friday
last, be now received and read.

And the said Petition was received and read ; praying for an Act of incorporation
under the name of the North West Company.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Comniittee on
Standing Orders.

On motion of the HonorabL Mr. Gray, seconded by Mr. Street,
Ordered, That the Fees paid on the Bill to incorporate "Tihe Thunder Bay Silver

Mines Bank" be remitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Shanly have leave to bring in a Bill to revive and amend an A ct
passed by the Legislature of the late Province of Ujper Canada, incorporating the
Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company.

He accordingly peesented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais
and Telegraph Lines.

Ordered, That Mr. Ro8, (Victoria), liave leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the
revisal of Voters' Lists for the Elections to the House of Commons, in a crtain revisal
district of the County of Victoria, Nova Scotia.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the sanie was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Couneil,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 25th April, 1872 ; for copies of all tenders sent
in for repairing or enlarging the Grenville Canal ; and alsD for copies of all contracts
entered into, Orders in Council, ana all 'other documents relating thereto. (Sesional
Paper8 No. 51).

Ordered, That Mr. Fournier have leave to bring in a Bill to detach the Parish of St.
Columban, which now fbrms part of the County of Quebec, froin that County, and to
attach it to the Blectoral Division of Quebec West.

He accordingly preaented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and orderefl to be read a secoud time, To-morrow.
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Mr. O'Connor moved, seconded by Mr. Bowell, and the Question being proposed,
That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General, praying
His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all correspondence between
the Government of the Province of Ontario, and the Government of the Dominion,
relative to the right of appointing Counsel for Ier Majesty the Queen in that Province;
And a Debate arising thereupon:-The said Motion was, with leave of the House,withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the Senate
by their Cleik, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to confirm an agreement made
"between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada and the International Bridge
"Company, and for other purposes," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : " An Act to amend the Act regulat-
"ing the issue of Dominion Notes," with several amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the St. Francis
"and Megantic Railway Act," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate,
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes,"
and the sanie were read, as follow:-

Page- Line 10.-Leave out from " of " to " and" in line 16 and insert "specie to be
held by the Receiver-General against such excess shall not be less than thirty-five per
cent. of the amount thereof."

Page-Line 19.-Leave out from " specie" to the end of the Bill.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, that the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Anglin, seconded by Mr. Forbes,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all corres-
pondence, Orders in Council, Reports, Estiniates, plans, specifications, and other papers
relating to the deepening of Shippegon Gully.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Fourcier, seconded by Mr. Cheval,
Ordered, That the Petition of Prudent Tetu, and others, of the District of Mont-

magny, received and read, on Thursday last, praying that measures may be adopted to
compel the Honorable Mr. Justice Bossé to fix his residence at St. Thomas de Montmagny,
be translated and printed for the use of the Members of this louse ; and that the said
Petition be referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment.

On motion of Mr. Bodwell, seconded by Mr. LEedford,
Ordered, That an Order of this House do issue for a Returu, shewing the amount of

mileage paid to each Member of the Senate and House of Commons for the years 1867
and 1868.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Gray, seconded by Mr. Street,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of al Corres-
pondence, Menorials, Reports, and Orders in Council, since the 1st July, 1867, relating
to trade relations between Canada and the West ladies.
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Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the Qum-
tion which was, on Monday last, proposed, That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor General representing that it is essential te the peace and pros-
perity of the Dominion of Canada that the several religions therein prevailing should be
followed in perfect harmony by those professing them in accord with each other, and that
every law passed either by this Parliament or by the Local Legislature disregarding the
rights and usages tolerated by one of such religions is of a nature to destroy that har-
mony ;-That the Local Legislature of New Brunswick in. its last Session, in 1871,
adopted a law respecting Common Schools forhidding the imparting of any religious
education to pupils, and that that prohibition is opposed to the sentiments of the entire
population of the Dominion in general and to the religions convictions of the Roman
Catholic population in particular ;--That the Roman Catholies of New Brunswick cannot,
without acting unconscientiously, send their children to schools established under the law
in question and are yet conpelled like the remainder of the population, to pay txes to bu
devoted to the maintenance of those schools ;-That the said law i unj ust, and causes
nuch uneasiness among the Roman Catholic population in general disseminated throughout
the whole Dominion of Canada, and that such a state of affairs may prove the cause of
disastrous resuiLts te all the Confederated Provinces ;-and praying His Excellency in
consequence at the carliest possible period to disallow the said New Brunswick School
Law ;

And the Question being again proposed:-The House resumed the said adjourned
Debate;

And the Debate having continued till Six of the Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the
Chair, te resurme the same at Half-past Seven o'clock, P.M.

Halfpast Seven O'Clock, P..
Pursuant te the 19th Rule of this Ilouse, the Orders respecting Private Bills were

called.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Pope, secoided by the Honorable Sir John A.
Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act te amend the St. Francis
"and Megantic Railway Act," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and referred te the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill te incorporate
the Inland Marine and Fire Insurance Company of Canada ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comuitted te a Committee of the
whole House.

Ptesolved, That this House will immediatelv resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him te report the same, without any
amnendment.

Ordered, That the Bill oe now read the third time.
Tie Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concur.

rence.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Bank of A cadia;

The Bill was accordingly read a second Lime ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the sald Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bodwell reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the samte, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The,Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Bank of Saint John;

The Bill was accordingly road a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole Ilouse.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some timne

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair ; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
anendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orlered, That the Clerk do carry the ]ii1 to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and conmitted to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself inte the said Committee, and after somte time

spent therein, M r. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Com-
mittee hadt gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the samte, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill to inporporate
the Anchor Marine Insurance Conpany;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole Herse.

ReVploel, That this House will imnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itseif into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Sp"eaker resuied the Chair; and Mr. Workman reported, That the
Committe t iad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amien:itent.

Ordered, That the Bill1 be now read the third time.
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The BiR was accordingly read the third time.
Jesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Sonate, and desire their concurrence.

The House then resumpd the Debate upon the Question which was, on Monday last,
proposed, That an humble Addrens be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,
representing that it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the Dominion of Canada
that the several religions therein prevailing should be followed in perfect harmony by
those professing them in accord with each other, and that every law passed either by this
Parliament or by the Local Legislature disregarding the rights and usages tolerated by
one of such religions is of a nature to destroy that harmony ;-That the Local Legislature
of New Bruns.wîick in its last Session, in 1871, adopted a law respecting Common Schools
forbidding the imparting of any religions education to pupils, and that that prohibition-
is opposed to the sentiments of the entire population of the Dominion in general and to the
convictions of the Roman Catholic population inparticular :-That the Roman Catholies
of New Brunswick cannot, without acting unconscientionsly, send their children to
schools established under the law in question and are yet compelled like the remainder of
the population, to pay taxes to be devoted to the maintenance of Lhose schools:-That the
said law is unjust, and causes much uneasiness among the Roman Catholic population
in general disseminated throughout the whole Dominion of Canada, and that such a state
of affairs may prove the cause of disastrous results to all the Confederated Provinces --
And praying His Exoellency in consequence at the earliest possible period to disallow the
said New Brunswick School Law;

And the Question being again proposed;
The Honorable Mr. Gray moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Bol"o, That all

the words after " Canada " to the end of the Question ho left out, and the words " that
"the constitutional rights of the several Provinces should be in no way impaired by the
"action of this Parliament-that the Law passed by the Local Legislature of New
"Brunswick respecting Common Schools was strictly withiin the limits of its constitutional
"powers-and is amenable to be repealed or altered by the Local Legislature--should it
"prove injurions or unsatisfactory in its operation ; that not having yet been in force six
"months, and no injurions consequences to the Dominion having bean shown to result

therefrom, this louse does not dem it proper to interfere with the advice that may be
"tondered to His Excellency the Governor General by the responsible Ministers of the
"Crown, respecting the New Brunswick School Law," inserted instead thereof ;

The Honorable Mr. Chauveau moved, in amendment to the said proposed amendment,
seconded by the Honorable Mr. Abboit, That the words " His Excellency the Governor
" General, representing that it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the Dominion
"of Canada, that the constitutional rights of the several Provinces should be in no way
"impaired by the action of this Parliament-that the Law passed by the Local Logislature,
"of New Brunswick respecting Common Schools was strictly within the limits of its con-
"stitutional powers-and is amenable to be repealed or altered by the Local Legislature
" -should it prove injurious or unsatisfactory in its operation ; that not having yet been

in force six months, and no injurions consequences to the Dominion having been shown
"to result therefrom, this House does not deem it proper to interfere with the advice
"that may be tendered to His Excellency the Governor General by the responsible
"Ministers of the Crown, respecting the New Brunswick School Law," be left out, and
the words," Her Majesty, praying that she will be pleased te cause an Act to be passed
"amending The Britiga North America Act, 1867, in the sense which this House believes
"to have been intended at the time of the passage of the said Act, by providing that
"every religious denomination in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia shall
"continue to possess all such rights, advantages, and privileges, with regard to their
"schools, as such denomination enjoyed in such Province at the tine of the pasage of
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'-the said last mentioned Act; to the same extent as if such rights, advantages and
privileges had been duly established by Law," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Smit/i (Westmoreland), seconded by the Honorable

Mr. A nglin,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned till Wednesday n'ext, and be then the First

Order of the Day.

The House resumed the Debate upon the Question, which was, on Thursday the
25th April last, proposed, That this House will immediately resolve itself into a Com-
mittee to consider the following proposed Resolution: " That it is desirable to adopt the
4 feet 8. inch gauge in the construction of the Intercolonial iRailway."

And the Question being put; the House divided : and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as follow

YEAs

Messieurs

Béchard,
Jilake,
JJodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Barpee,
Cameron,uIIuron ),

C!artwright,
Cheval,

Carrier,
Delormne(St.HIyacinthe

Dorion, Magil,
Drew, MfcDougall, (Renfrew),
Ferris, Milis,
Fortier, Oliver,
Fournier, Paguct,
Geofjrion, Pelltiý,
Godin, Pickard,
Hagar, Pozer,
Jones, (Halifax), Redford,
.Kermpt, Ross (Dundas),
Aillan, Ross (Prince Edwvard),
McDonasld,(Aiddlesex),hboss(Vellington, C.R.)
)Atackenzie, Rymal,

Scatcherd,
Snider,
Sirton.
Tremblay,
Wallace, ( Albert),
Wells,
White, ( Halton),
White, (East Iastings)
Whiteheud,
Wood,
Wright (York, On-

tario, W.Ri.), and
Yl oung.-51

Anglin, DeCosmos,
Archambeault, Dobbie,
Barthe, Forbes,
Beaty, Fortin,

eanbiden, Gaucher,
Beierose, Gaudet,
Benoit, Gendron,
Bertrand, Gibbs,
Blanchet, Grant,
Bown, Grover,
Broussea«, Heath,
C<meron, (Inverness), Hincks (Sir
Carling, loughton,
(r«n, Bmowe,
Cartier, (Sir GeorgeE.)Irvine,
Cayley, Jackson,
Ckaeveau, Jones, (Leed
<Jkipmnan, Girenville)
CQmonl, Keeler,

NA% : i

Messieurs

IfMacd onald, Sir .Jhn
A. (Kingston),

Masson (Solanges),
Masson (Terrebonne),
McDougall (7hree

Rivers),
McKeagney,
Merritt,
MAoffatt,
Morris,
Morrison (Niagara),

Francis), Msunroe,
NaV(than,
Nelson,
O'Connor,
Perry,

'S and Pinsonneault,
,>ope,
Pouliot,

Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
1Ran (King's, N. B.),
jyan,(Montreal West)
Shanly,
Simard,
Smith,(Westmoreland),
Sproat,
Stephenson,
Street,
Sylvain,
Thonpson, (Cariboo),
Tilley,
Tourangeau,
Tupper,
Wallace, (Vancouver

Island),
Wa!sh,
Webb,
Il illson,
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RayI,
Renaud,
Robitaille,
Ro>ss (Champlaina),

Worknum, anîd
Wright(Ottma 'ýCounty)

-- 88.

So it passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being , for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
holding the Elections ai any Generl Election on the same day;

The Honorable Mv. Blake waved, seconded by Mr. Codin, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bil be now read a second tiie ;

The Honorable Sir John A. Maclonald moved, in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Sir Ceorge E. Cartier, That the word "now " he left out,
and the words "this diy six niont s," added at the end thereof;

And1 the Question being put n u the amendaient; the Rouse divided : and thîe namies
being called for, they were taken asw, as follow

YEAS:

Messieurs

A rehami, 'mdt,
Beaty#,
Beaubien,.
Bcllezros.
Benoit,
Be"rtraw',
Blanche t.

Tkaoust,
De Cosmos,
]rew,
:ortin,

;,audet,
cendron,

Boiwell

Brousse a., Grover,
Camero; n(Inverness), Jieath,
Carling, H'owee,
Caron, ]rvine,
C'a rtier (Sir George E).Iackson,
Caý yley, -Keeler,
Cha?1veuun', Killam,

Colby, L~acerte,
Costigan, Leangevin,
Cllmberland. Langlois,
Carrier, Lapum,

Little, Robitaille,
lacdonaldl,(Sir J. A., Ross (Chamiplan),

Kingston), Ryan (Kinqs, N.B)
MIcDonald(7 Lunenbu rg)Rya'n (Mou treal W est)
JlcDonald(iddlse'x),Shanly,
Mausson (Soulanages), Simiard,
Mlasson (7Terrehonne), Smin th (Sel r1k),
3cKeagney,
iIerritt,

3Norris,
2Morrison (N'iagira),

Nelson,
O'Counor,
P>erry,

Pisonneaualt,

Poulliot,
lena,(l

Anglin,
Barthe,
Béchard,.
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bourasa,
Burpee,
Cameroa (Huron)

Ferris,
Forbes,
Fortier,
Fou rnier,
Geoffrion,
Godin,
lagar,

.iones, (Halax4),

NAYS :

Messieurs

Mills,
Olivcr,
Paquet,
Pelletier,
Pickard,
Pozer,
Ray,
Red ford,

Scatcherd,
kS'nith (Wesfmore1and)
Snider,
Sýtirton,
Trenblay,

•Wallace,{ er)
Wells,
Wliehead,

V ictoria.

Coffin,
Colby,
Costigav',
Cumflberiu«nd,
Daoust,

Lacerte,

Langevtin,
Langlois,
JLapum,
Little,

11T

AS)roat,
SteplIenson,
Street,

Th~ompon, s.(1ariboo),
Tilley,
Toturangear .
Tuipper,
Wallace Ta(Jncoui.er

Island),
Wa'.ilsh,
W sebb, and
Willon. - -, 1.
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Carmichael, Jones (Leeds and Ross, (fbundas), Wood,
Cheval, Grenville), Ross, (Prince Edwa4rd) Workman,
Cofmin, Mackenzie, Ross, ( Victoria, NS.), Wright,(York,Ontario,
Coupal, Magill, Ross,{ Wellington,C.R) W.R.), and
Ddorme(St.Hyacinthe)McDougall, (Renfrcw),Rymal, Young.-52.
Dorion,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill for securing the
independence of the Senate;

The Honorable Mr. Blake moved, seconded by Mr. Godin, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald moved, in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, That the word "now " be left out, and
the words " this day six months," added at the end thereof;

end a Debate arising thereupon ;
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday

iornming;
Thursday, 23rd May, 1872.

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEÂs

Archambeault, Daoust,
Beaubien, Dobbie,
Bellerose, Drew,
Benoit, Ferguson,
Bertrand, Fortin,
Blanchet, Gaucher,
Bown, Gaudet,
Brousseau, Gendron,
Cameron (Inverness), Gray,
Carling, Grover,
Caron, Houghton,
Cartier(Sir George E.)Howe,
Uayley, Irvine,
Chauveau, Jarcson,
Chipm~u, Keeler,
Cimn:, Killam,
Coffin, Kirkpatrick,
Colby, Lacerte,
Costigan, Langevin,
Cumler1and, Langlois,

Anglin,
Barthe,
Bichard,

Fortier,
Fournier,
Geofrion,

Messieurs
Lapum, Ross(Champlain),
Macdonald, Sir J. A. Ross (Victoria, N. S.),

(Kingston), Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McDonald(Lunenburg)Ryan (Montreal West),
McDonaldýiddlesex), Savary,
Masson, (Soulanges), Simard,
Masson, (Terrebonne), Syroct,
McKeagney, Stephenson,
Mof att, Street,
Morris, Sylvain,
Morrison, (Niagara), Thompson, (Cariboo),
Nathan, Tile,
Nelson, Tourangeau,
O'Connor, Tupper,
Perry, Wallace, (Vancouver
Pinesonneault, Island),
Pope, Walsh,
Pouliot, Webb, and
Renaud, Willson.-77.
Robitaille,

NAYs :

Messieurs
Merritt,

ills,
itutnroe,

Smith,(Wetmorelad),
Snider,
Stirton,
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Blake, Gibbs, Oliver, • Tremblay,
Bodwell, Godlin, Paquet, Wallace, (Abert),
Bourassa, Hagar, Peletier, Wells,
Bowell, Jones (Halijax), Pickard, White (East Hasting),
Cameron, (Huron), Jones (Leeds and Pozer, Whitehead,
Carmichael, Grenville), Redford, Wood,
Cheval, MacFarlane, Ross (Prince Edward), Workman,
Coupal, Mackenzie, Ross (Wlingion C.R.) Wright (York, On-
Ddorme(St.Hyacinthe)Magill, Rymal, tario, W. R,), and
Dorion McDougall (Renfrew,) Scatcherd, Young.-51.
Ferris,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being pu t;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

And then The House, having continued to sit till fifty-five minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned till this day.

Thursday, 23rd May, 1872.
Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to

the House the Twelfth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-
Your Conmittee have examined the notices given on the Petitions of Sir Alexander

A. T. Galt, M.P., and others, for incorporation of the Accident Insurance Company of
Catada,-and of John Schultz, M.P., and others, for incorporation of the North Weet
Company, and find them sufficient.

The time for presenting Private Bills will expire this day, and for presenting Reports
on Private Bils, on the 6th of June; your Committee beg to recommend that they be
extended respectively one week.

Ordered, That the 51st Rule of this House be suspended as regards a Bill to incor-
porate the Saint John Board of Trade.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tilley have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate
the Saint John Board of Trade.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce:

Ordered, That Mr. Ryan (Montreal West) have leave to bring in a Bill to incor-
porate the Canada Improvement Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Schultz haVe leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate tho North
West Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce; and the 60th Rule of this House was suspended in relation thereto.

Ordered, That Mr. Cartwriglht have leave to bring in a Bill to incorporatI "Tha Lake
Superior and Winnipeg Railway Company."
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He according presented the aid Bill to the Hose, and the same was received and
read the first time; and referred to the Select Standing,- Commîttee on Railways, Canais
and Telegraph Lines.

Or.red, That the Honorable Mr. Abbott have lea-ve to bring in a Bill to inorporate
the Accident Insurance Company of Canada.

He ecordingly presented the said Bill to the Hou se, and the sane was ree Ived and
read the i &st time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce; and the 60th Rule of this House was suspendeI in relation thereto.

The ionorable Mr. Langcvin, a Menber of the H onorable the Privy Con icil, pre-
sented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1 72, for Copies of ail correp;,ondence
statistics, or information wlhatsoever in the possession af the Goernment respctiing the
Electoral sub-divisions to be made in pursuance of tie Act 3.1 Vic., Cap. 20, iin the Muni-
cipalities of the Province of Quebec, in such manner tIat there shall not be inore than two
hundred voters in each sub-division ; also of ail correspondence rcspecting the arranging or
the dividinig of the Electoral List, so that each Electoral sub-diviion shail be furnishud
witi that part of the Electoral List which concerns it, as followetl:-

After inquiry at the proper Departnents there aplplears to bc 110 correspon' nce, etc.,
of record .therein, such as asked for by the aboye cited Address.

J. C. AIKINS.
Secretar' of State

And also,--Return to an Address of the House of Comnons dated 20th Mi\ay, 1872,
for Copies of all Reports inade to the Department of Public Wo-ks by the Engineer in
charge of the survey of the Wiland Canal, in 1871, g ving the quantity of earù and rock
excavation required to be donc to complete the Canal for Lake Erie level, by Port Col-
borne and Port Maitland route respectively ; also copis of any Reports on the saine subject
by the Cief Engineer of the said Departnent. (Scsdonal Papers NYo. 52.)

The Honorable Sir Ccore E. Cartier, from the S-lect Standing Conmittee on Rail-
waVs, Canîals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the E. ouse the Skventh Report of the said
Coînmmittee, which was read, as followeth :-

Yout Committea have conîsidered the Bill to am( -d the Act to incorporate the Casa-
dian and European Telegraph Company,-and have greed to report the saie amended.

On motion of Mr. McDongall, (Ren/?ew), seconded by Mr. Bourassa,
Resoleed, That an humble Address be )resente- to His E xcellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid Lfore this ilouse, a Return of the
tariff fees under Cap. 46, Consolidated Statutes of Ca>ada, now chiarged to luiti bermen for
supplying, specifications, and allowed to cullers for neasuring, etc., respectivelv.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excelleucy, by such Members of
this Hous>ie as are of the Honorable the Privy Counci.

On iotion of Mr. Grait, seconded by Mr. Bolt,.
Resoled, That an humble Address be presented to His Excel lency the Gx rnor Gen-

era, pray>inîg His Excellencv to cause to be laid before this House,. a Return of ,!the Report
and Estimiates reIating to the Bay Verte Canai.

Ordered, That the said Address le presented to Ilis Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Smith, (Selkirk), seconded by Mr. Keekr,
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Réeolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Goverhor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of corres-
pondence between the Government, and the Lieut. Governor of Manioba and the North
West Territories, and generally all reports and representations made to the Government,
having reference to the introduction into the North West Territory by persons not being
British subjects, of intoxicating drinks, arms, ammunition and other supplies for sale or
disposal to natives of the said Territory and others residing therein.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Delorme, (Provencher), seconded by Mr. Ma8on, (Souanges,)
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor Gen-

eral, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a Statement in detail
of all the claims made by John Schultz, Esquire, and filed either with the Government or
with Recorder Johnson, shewing item by item the nature of these claims, the proof pro-
duced in their behalf, as well as the names of Witnesses heard, and copies of their
depositions, and copies of all correspondence between the said John Schultz and the
Governifent with reference to these claimg. Also copies of the Instructions which were
given to the said Recorder Johnson, or to any other persons regarding these claims ; and
copies of all the papers or other documents having reference to the claims of the said
John Schultz, Esquire.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to provide for the incorporation
"of Immigration Aid Societies," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Pope, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tupper,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to provide for the incor-

"poration of Immigration Aid Societies," be now read the first time;
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,

on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill for the better
protection of Navigable Streams and Rivers;

Mr. Cartwright moved, seconded by Mr. Bolton, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time ;

Mr. Currier moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Macdonald,
(Glengarry), That the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day six months "
added to the end thereof ; And a Debate arising thereupon :-The said proposed amend-
ment, was, with eave of the House, withdrawn.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to render Mem-
bers of the Legislative Councils and Legislative Assemblies of the Provinces now includ-
ed, or which may hereafter be included within the Dominion of (anada, ineligible for
sitting or voting in the House of Commons, of Canada;

Mr. Mills moved, seconded by Mr. McDougall (Renfrew), and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;

Mr. Bellerose moved, in amedmeut to the Question, seconded by Mr. Mason (Ter.
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rebonne), That the word "now " be left out, and the words "this day three months"
added to the end thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow :

Baker, Fortin,
Bellerose, Gaudet,i
Bertrand, Gendron,
Bowell, Gibbs,
Bown, Grover,
Cameron, (Inverness), Heath,
Campbell, Hfincks, (Sir Fra
Carling, Iloughton,
Caron, Eurdon,
Cartier (Sir George E.)Jackson,
Cayley, Keeler,
C hauveau, Lacerte,
Cofin) Langevin,
Colby, Langlois,
Costigan, Lapum,
DeCosgmos, Lawson,
Dobbie, Little,
Drew, Macdonald, (Sir
Dugas, A., Kingston),

Atnglil,
Barthe,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Burpec,
Cameron, (lluron),
Carmichael,
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Connell,

Messieurs

McDonald, (Lunen'g), Renaud,
McDonald, (Middlesex)Robitaille, -
Ma8on, (Soulanges), Ross, (Champlain),
Masson, (Terrebonne), Ryan, (Montreal West),
McDougall, (Thrce Skanly,

Rivers), Simard,
cis), McMillan, Sproat,

ferritt, Stephenson,
Moffatt, Street,
Morris, Sylvain,
Morrison, (Niagara), Thompson, (Ontario),
Munroe, Tilley,
Nathan, Tourangeau,
Nelson, Tupper,
O'Connor, Walsh,
Perry, Webb,
Pinsonneault, White,(East Ifastings),

John Pope, and
Ray, Willson.-73.

NÂTs :

Messieurs

Coupal, McDougall, ( Renfrew), Shultz,
Delorrne(St.ilyacinthe)McMonies, Snith( Westmoreland),
Ferris, Mills, Snider,
Fortier, Oliver, Stirton,
Fournier, Pelletier, Thompson, (Ontario),
Geoffrion, Pickard, Tremblay,
Godin, Power, Wallace, (.Albert),
Ragar, Pozer, Wells,
Jones, (Halifax), Redford, White (iHalton),
Keinpt, Ross, (Dundas), Whitehead,
Killain, Ross, (Prince Edward), Wood,
Kirkpatrick, Ross,( WellingtonC.R.) Wright, (York, On-
Rackenzie, Rymal, .tario W. R), and
magill, Scatcherd, Young.-55.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day three months.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide
for the trial of Controverted Elections before Judges, and for the prevention of corrupt
practices at Elections for the House of Commons ;

The Honorable Mr. Blake moved, seconded by Mr. Godin, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;

n
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The Honorable Sir John À. Macdonald moved, in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, That the word "now " be left out, and
the words " this day six months " added at the end thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:
Messieurs

Baker, Drew,
Bellerose, .Dugas,
Benoit, Fortin,
Blanchet, Gaudet,
Campbell, Gendron,
Caron, Grant,
Cartier,(Sir George E.)Gray,

Grover,
Heath,
Rincks, (Sir Francis),
Houghton,
Hurdon,
Jackson,
Keeler,
Lacerte,
Langevin,
Langlois,

Little, Robitaille,
MacdonaldSir John A., Rois, (Champlain),

(Kingston), Ross,{ Victoria, N. S.),
McDonaldLunenburg Ryan(MontrealWest),
McDonald,(Middlesex), Shanly,
McKeagney, Sproat,
Mofatt, Stephenson,
Morris, Sylvain,
Morrison, (Niagara), Thompson, (Cariboo),
Munroe, Tilley,
Nelson, Tourangeau,
O'Connor, Tupper,
Perry, Valsh,
Pinsonneault, Wtite (East Hastinge),
Pope, Willson, and
Ray, Wright (Ottawa
Renaud, County).-66.

Anglin,
Béchard,
Bertrand,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bourassa,.
Bowman,
Burpee,
Cameron, (Huron),
Uheval,
Connell,
Coupal,

NAsY:

Messieurs
Ferris, Mills, Stirton,
Fournier, Oliver, Street,
Geofrion, Pelletier, Ttompson(Ontario),
Godin, Pickard, Tremblay,
JHagar, Pouliot, Wallace, (Albert),
Irvine, Pozer, Wells,
Kempt, Redford, White, (Ialton),
Kirkpatrick, Ross,( Wellington,C.R.) Whitehtead,
Mackenzie, Rynul, Wood,
Magill, Scatcherd, Wright, (York, Ontario,Masson, (Terrebonne), Smith, (Westmoreland), W. R.), and
McDougall, (Renfrew),Snider, Young.-49.
McMonies,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day six months.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned till Monday
next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to compel Mem-
bers of the Local Legislature in any Province where dual representation is not allowed
to resign their seats before becoming candidates for seats in the Dominion Parliament ;
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Chauveau,
Chipman,
Cimon,
Coffin,
Colby,
Costigan,
Currier,
Daoust,
DeCosmos,
Dobbie,
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Mr. iCosiigan ýmoved, seconded bylMr. Lacerte, and the Question being proposed
That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Geo.rion moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Mille, That
the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day three months " added at the end
thereoff;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Friday

mornmg;

Friday, 24th May, 1872.
And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs :

Messieurs
Godin, Oliver,
Langevin, Pelletier,
Lawson, Redford,
MacFarlane, Ross (Dundas),
Mackenzie, Ross,(WellingtonC.R.),
Magill, Rymal,
Masson, (Terrebonne), Scatcherd,
McDougall (Renfrcw),Snider,
xills, Stirton,
Munroe, Thompson (Ontario),

NAYs :

Messieurs

Tourangeau,
Tremblay,
Wells,
White, (ifalton),
Whitehead,
Willson,
Wood,
Wright(York, Ontario,

W. R.), and
Young.-39.

Baker,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blake,
Bolton,
Cameron (Invernes),
Campbell,
Caron,
Chauveau,
Chipman,
Cimon,
Cofin,
Colby,
Connell,
Costigan,
Currier,

Dobbie, McDonald (Middlesex), Ryan (Montreal West),
Dugas, McKeagney, Savary,
Fortin, Mofatt, Shanly,
Gaudet, Morris, Sproat,
Gendron, Morrison, (Niagara), Stephenson,
Grant, O'Oonnor, Street,
Gray, Perry, Sylvain,
Grover, Pickard, Thompson (Cariboo),
Hurdon, Pinsonneault, Tilley,
Irvine, Pope, T upper,
Jackson, Pouliot, Wallace, (A Ibert),
Keeler, Ray, Walsk,
Kirkpatrick, Renaud, White (East ffastings),
Lacerte, Robitaille, and
Langlois, Ross (Champlain), Wright, (Ottawa
McDonald(Lnenburg)Ross, (Victoria, N.6.) County).-63.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second tine; and committed to a Committee of the

whole House for Monday next.

And then The House, having continued to sit till forty minutes after Twelve of the
Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till Monday next,

Anglin,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Coupai,
DeCosmos,
Drew,
Fournier,
Geofrion,
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Monday, 27th May, 1872.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of A. Bourgeau, Warden, and others, of, the County of Ottawa; and of William

Mofatt, and others, of the Town of Pembroke ; severally praying that the Bill to amend
the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Act, may become law.

Of Melven Adans, Mayor, and others, of Restigouche; and of John Meagher, and
others, of Carleton, both of the County of Bonaventure; of the Reverend P. X. Boosé,
Curé, and others, of the Municipality of Rivière au Renard; and of John Pipon, Mayor,
and others, of the Municipality of L'Anse à Grisfonds; severally praying for the
establishment of a line of steamers for the transport of mails and passengers from
Canada to the West Indies, and from thence to Brazil.

Of Frederick Waddington, of No. 14, Rue Duphot, Paris, in the Department of the
Seine, in the Republic of France, eldest brother and representative of the late Alfred
Waddington, promoter of a projected Railway from Ottawa to the Pacific, on behalf of
himself, his co-heirs and representatives ; praying that in any Act that may be passed for
the construction of a Canadian Railway to the Pacific, the claims and services of the late
Alfred Waddington, as projector and promoter of the said Railway, may be protected.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the amendments
made in Committee of the Whole to the Bill to incorporate the Dominion Water Works
Company; and the amendments were twice read and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to do justice tO
the Bondholders in the case of the Houlton Branch Railway Company, of the Province
of New Brunswick, incorporated by Act of the Assembly 30 Vict., Cap. 54 ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House for Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act to incorporate the Canadian and European Telegraph Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mi. Baker reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Coffin, seconded by Mr. Forbes,
Resqlved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of
correspondence (if any) between the Dominion Government, and the Local Government
of Nova Scotia, -or collectors of customs relative to the protection of the revenues in the
harbors and costs thereof.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motù of Mr, Sproat, seconded by Mr. StirSon,
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Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, Copies of all
Reports, communications, and Petitions relative to the Harbors of Port Elgin and Inver-
huron, on Lake Huron.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
Question which was, on Wednesday the lst May instant, proposed, That this House will
immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider the following proposed
Resolution:-

That considering the Superannuation Fund is raised entirely out of the compulsory
contribution taken fromi tke salaries of Public Officers, it is just that the whole of the
Fund should be consecrated to the use and benefit of the said officers by applying it, first
to their personal relief, according to law, and (if any surplus be left after payment of their
superannuation allowances) to the relief of their widows and orphans ; The House resumed
the said adjourned Debate.

And the Question being again proposed;
Mr. Jackson moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Fortier, That all the words

after "That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "iin the opinion of this
House, it is not expedient to alter the provisions of the Act relating to the superannuation
of Officers during the present Session, but that the subject should engage the attention of
a new Parliament," inserted instead thereof ;

And Objection being taken by Mr. Joly, Member for the Electoral District of
Lotbiniére, That the said amendment is not in order, inasmuch as it bears no relation to
the original motion,

Mr. Speaker decided as follows:-
"I must overrule the objection. The motion of the Honorable Member for

" Lotbiniére, thougli a mere abstract opinion, was expr'essed against the present system
" under the Superannuation Act.

" In lieu of that, the Honorable Member for Grey proposed, That in the opinion of
" The House, the present law should not be altered. This was a practical proposition,
" which might be adopted in lieu of the other, and was pertinent to the subject of the main
" motion."

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and it was
resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the Main Question, so amended, being put, That in the opinion of this House,
it is not expedient to alter the provisions of the Act relating to the superannuation of
Officers during the present Session, but that the subject should engage the attention of a
new Parliament; The House divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
compel Members of the Local Legislature in any Province where dual representation is
not allowed, to resign their seats betore becoming Candidates for seats in the Dominion
Parliament, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr.
Morriaon (Niagara), reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be taken into consideration To-morrow.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution declaring it expedient to make further provision for the
collection of demands against vesssls navi&ating certain Laklres and I4land Waters of
Canada,
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(IN THE COMMITrTE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to make further provision for the collection of
demands against vessels navigating certain Lakes and Inland Waters of Canada, fcr
seamen's wages, and debts contracted for necessary provisions supplied, repairs made and
for towage and other selvices rendered to such vessels; and for damages arising out of
collisions by vessels, by making the same a preferential lien on them.

Rtesolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ryan (MVontreal West), reported, That
the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Ryan (Montreal West), reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was

read, as followeth:-
Resolved, That it is expedient to make further provision for the collection of

demands against vessels navigating certain Lakes and Inland Waters in Canada,
for seamen's wages, and debts contracted for necessary provisions supplied, repairs
made, and for towage and other services rendered to such vessels, and for damages
arising out of collisions by vessels, by making the same a perferential lien on them.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Kirkpatrick have leave to bring in a Bill to facilitate the recovery
of claims against vessels.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill tO amend the Act,
chapter 47, of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled: " An Act respecting
"Rivers and Streams ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of tho
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Baker reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act relating to Quarantine," to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Pope, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tupper,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act relating to Quarantine,"

be now read the first tune.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,

To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to detach a part
of the Parish of Notre Daine des Anges from the County of Misisgquoi, and to attach it
to the County of Ibervile, for electoral purposes;
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Mr. Béchard moved, seconded by Mr. Geofrioni, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time;

Mr. Baker moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Belerose, That
the word "now " be left out, and the words " this day six months," added at the end

thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and it was

resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read•a second time this day six months.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for

the collection of Criminal Statistics;
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged,
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to divide certain

Polling Districts in the County of Inverness, in the Province of Nova Scotia, and to

provide for Voter's lists theref or;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the

Whole House for To-morrow.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 28th May, 1872.

Mr. Speaker laid before the louse,-Rteturn in obedience to the Order of the louse

of Commons of the 22nd May, 1872, shewing the amount of Mile ige paid to each Member

of the House of Commons for the years 1867 and 1868, as follows --

RETURN shewing the amount of Mileage paid to each Member of the fouse of Commons
for the years 1867 and 1868.

Abbott, Hon. J. J ....................
An lin Hon. T. W.....................

aambeault, Hon. L ...... ........
Ault, Samuel............................
Beaty James ...........................
Beaubien, Hon. J. 0.... ... ............
Bechard, Fran is......... ........
Bellerose, J. H ................ ........
Benoit, B sile........... ...............
Benson, Hon. James ....................
Bertrand, Charles .......................
Eake. Edward..........................
Blancet, Hon. J. G.... ................
Bodwel E. V... ..............
Bolton, YJohn ....................
oraa Franços......................

Bowell, Mackenzie ..................
Bowman,1Isaac E....................
Bown, John Young....................
Broueau, J. ......................
Brown, James.............. ........
Burpee, Charles.....................
Burton, Francis H...................

$ ct&.
6640

322 40
76 40
33 20

110 00
153 60

78 80
72 00
70 00

103 80
192 40
110 00
135 20
152 40
320 00
78 40
65 20

158 40
161 20
135 60
6520

319 20
84 80

$ cte-
Caldwell, W. M......................... 189 60
Cameron, M. C. (Huron) .. .... .... ... 168 00
Cameron, H. (Invernes)................. 516 00
Cameron, Hon. J. H. (Peel) ............. 110 00
Campbell Hon. 8..................... 500 80
Carling, fon. John ..................... 156 00
Carmichael, James W.... ............... 232 00
Caron, George .......... ............... 132 00
Cartier Hon. G. E......................
Cartwrght, R. J...................4660
Casault, Napoleon ....................... 135 60
Chamberlin, Brown.................... 97 20
Cayley, Michael......................... 78 40
Chauveau, Hon. P. J. 0................. 118 30
Cheval, Gnilliaume............. ........ 76 80
Chipman, W. H......................... 224 00
Cimon, S. X........................ 187 20
Cockburn, Hon. James ............... 82 40
Coffin, Thomas ........................ 504 00
Colby, Charles C....................... 123 20
Connell, Hon. Chas... ............... 200 40
Costigan, John.......................... 231 60
Coupal, Sixte ...................... .... 8440

148,
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$ ets.
Crawford, James (Brockville) ........... 27 20
Crawford, John (.. Leeds) ............... 110 00
Croke, W. J.... .. ... ,................. 516 00
Currier, J. M ...... ................. .... ....
Daoust, J. B............................ 76 40
De Niverville B ......................... 123 60
Desaulniers, L. L. L.... ................ 129 60
Dobbie, Thomas W..................... 156 00
Dorion, Hon. A. ...................... 66 40
Drew, George Alexander ............. 134 40
Dufresne, Jose h . ........... 86 40
Dutnkin, lon. ri..............135) 60
Ferguson, Thomas R................133 20
Ferris, John ............................ 321 20
Fisher, Charles................. . .. 320 (
Forbes, James............. ............. 467 20
Fortin, Moisie..................... ..... .92 80
Fortin Pierre . ............ 345 20
Galt on. A........ ............. 106 80
Gaucher, Guillaume G................... 63 60
Gaudet, Joseph.......................... 129 60
Geoffrion, Felix ... .......... ........ 76 00
Gendron, Pierre S ....................... 82 00
Gibhs, T. N............................. .96 80
Godin, Francois B....................... 86 40
Grant, James A.................................
Gray, Hon. J. H........ .. ......... 320 00
Grover, Peregrine M................. 88 80
Hagar, Albert .......................... 18 00
Harrison, 11. A.......................... 110 00
Heath, Edmund......................... 24 00
Holmes, John ........................... 10 00
Holton, Hon. L. H..................... 66 40
Howe, Hon. Joseph..................... 212 00
Howland, Hon. W. P...........................
Huntington, Hon. L. S .......... ....... 66 40
Huot, P. J.... ......................... 135 60
Hurdon, Francis..... .............. 182 40
Irvine, Hon. George ..................... 135 60
Jackson, George......................... 165 '.0
Johnson, Hon. J. M..................... 394 40
Joly, Henry G ............ .. ....... 135 60
Jones, Alfred G. (Halifax) . ........ .. 424 00
Jones, Francis (L. & G.) .............. 12 40
Keeler, Joseph .................... .... 76 40
Kempt, George.................... ..... 102 00
Kierrskowski, A.......... .............. 81 60
Killam, Thomas....................... .. 256 00
Kirkpatrick Thomas ................... 46 00
Langevin, IÈon. H. L., C.B..... ........
LangloisJean.......................... 67 80
Lapum, James F ........................ 62 40
Lawson, Peter........................... 177 60
Little, Wm. C..................... 136 80
Macdonald, Hon. J. S. (Cornwall)........ 110 00
Macdonald, D. A. (Glengarry)............ 44 80
Macdonald, Hon. Sir J. A., X.C.B ..............
Macdonald, H. (Antigonish) ............. 484 00
Macdonald. E. M. unenburgh) ......... 424 0c
Macdonald, A. P. iddlesex)............ 168 00
MacFarlane, Robert..................... 146 00
Mackenzie, Alexander........ ......... 178 40
Magill, Charles.......................... 125 60
Masson, L. H. (Soulanges)............... 51 60
Masson, L. F. R. (Terrebonne) ........... 73 60
McCallum, Tachhn...................... 176 00
McCarthy, Thomas...................... 84 40
McConkey, Thomas D....... ........... 135 20
McDougal, Hon. William, C.B...............

Accountant's Office,
House of Commons, 27th May, 2187.

8 cts
McGee, Hon. T. D ...................... 66 40
McGreevy, Hon. Thos ....... . ........ 135 60
McKeagney, Hon. Jas............. .. 544 00
McLaughlin, Daniel...... .............. 18 00
McLelan, A. W . ....................... 456 00
McMillan, Hon. J. (Restigouche) ....... , 186 60
McMillan, D. (Vaudreuil)................ 56 80
McMonies James .......... ............ 28 40
Merritt, Thomas R .................... 69 20
Metcalfe, James......................... 112 80
Mills, David............................. 183 20
Morris, Alexander ..... ................ 42 40
Morison, John (Victoria) ............... 112 40
Morrison, Angus (Niagara) ............ 110 00
Munroe, John H......................... 171 60
O'Connor John............. 200 00
Oliver, Thomas.................... .... 144 80
Paquet, A. H.............. ........ 88 00
Parker, T. H..................... 129 20
Perry, Charles..................... 96 80
Plinsonneault A..... ................... 75 20
Pope, John ti.... ...................... 112 00
Pouliot Barthelemy.................. .. 159 20
Power, atrick .......................... 424 00
Pozer, Christain 1....................... 160 00
Rankin John........................... 29 60
Ray, Wm. H............................ 476 00
Read, Hon. Robert....... ............... 65 20
Redford, James.......................... 146 00
Renaud Auguste........................ 370 40
Robitaille, Theodore ................ 305 20
Rose, Hon. John..............................
Ross, Hon. J.J,. (Champlain)........... 132 0
Ross, John S. (Dundas).................. 26 80
Ross, Walter (P. Edwards)............... 73 60
Ross, William (Victoria)................. 544 00
Ryan, George (King's).................... 340 40
Ryan, M. P. (Montreal)........ ......... 33 20
Rymal, Joseph........................... 128 00
Savary, Alfred W........................ 482 00
Scatcherd, Thomas....................... 158 00
Sénecal, L. A................ ........... 96 40
Shanly Walter ..... .................... 66 40
Simard, George H ...................... 135 60
Simpson. W. M .......................... 299 60
Smith, Hon. A. J........................368 00W
Snider, George................... ....... 163 60
Sproat, Alexander. ... .................. 194 00
Stephenson, Rufus ....................... 181 0
Stirton, David........................... 129 20
Street, Thomas C....................... 144 40
Sylvain, George ......................... 206 40
Thompson, David (Haldimand) ........... 150 00
Thompson, John H. (Ontario) ............ 108 80
Tilley, Hon. S. L. C. B..........................
Tremblay, P. A..................... 224 4o
Tup»er, Hon. Charles, C. B. ......... .424 00
Wa e, John........................... 355 60
Walsh, Aquila............ 169 20
Webb, William H...... ............ 109 20
Wells, James P.......................... 12000
White, John............................ 12880
Whitehead, Joseph...................... 163 !
Willson, Crowell......................... 158 00
Wood, Hon. E. B....................... 161 20
Workman, Thomas....................... 66 40
Wright, Alonzo.......................... 3 20
Young, James . ....................... 129 60
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Accountant.
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On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the H-onorable
Sir George B. Cartier,

Resolved, That until otherwise ordered, Government business and orders shall have
precedence on Thursdays, and that on Government days after the business and orders are
gone through, the other business and orders of the previous day shall be taken up, and
that on Thursdays the division of time intended by Rule 19 shall not be observed : Also,
that for the remainder of the Session, unless otherwise ordered, this House do sit on every
Saturday from One o'clock, P. M., and that the same order of business be observed on
Saturdays as on Thursdays.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Sir George E. Cartier,

Re8olved, That this House will, on Friday4next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution : That it is expedient to provide for the
appointment of a Shipping Office for Seamen, at each Port in Nova Scotia at which there
is a Custom House, and that a fee of fifty cents shall be payable on each engagement, and
thirty cents upon each discharge of a Seaman effected before the Shipping Master or his
Deputy; such fee being payable by the Master or Owner of the ship for or from which
such Seaman is engaged or discharged, and a return of all such fees being made yearly to
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Joha A. facdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Re8olved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution: That it is expedient to provide for the
appointment of a Harbor Master for the Port of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, to be remuner-
ated for his services at such a rate not exceeding one thousand six hundred dollars per
annum, payable solely out of fees on vessels entering the said port (except ships engaged
in the coasting or fishery trade) to be fixed fromi time to time by Order of the Governor
in Council and collected by the Harbor Master, and not exceeding the following rates,
viz :-

For every ship of 200 tons, (register), or under, one dollar; of more than 200 tons,
but not more than 300 tons, two dollars; of more than 300 tons, but not more than 400
tons, three dollars; and for every ship of more than 400 tons, four dollars; the balance
if any, of such fes, after deducting his salary, to be paid' over yearly to the Consolidated
Revenue Fund ; and such fees being payable only once in twelve calendar months on any
such ships.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Canadian Pacific Railway;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House ; and the Resolutions, adopted by this House on Tuesday, the 21st May,
instant, respecting the Canada Pacific Railway, were referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; andMr. Iurdon reported, That the Com-
mittee. had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto,

Ordered, That the amendments be taken into consideration on Friday next.
e Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be reprinted.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment:
Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting the Civil Service of Canada."
Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Public Debt and the raising of Loans

6 authorized by Parliament."
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Bill, intituled: "An Act te make provision for the continuation and extension of
"the Geological Survey of Canada, and for the maintenance of the Geological Museum."

Bill, intituled : " An Act to indemnify the Members of the Executive Government,
"and others, for the unavoidable expenditure of Public Money without Parliamentary
"Grant, occasioned by the sending of an expeditionary force to Manitoba in 1871."

Bill, intituled : " An Act to naturalize Ansn Greene Pielps Dodge."

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readingof the Bill to repeal the
duties of Customs on Tea and Coffee;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting the Government of Pilots in the County of Carlotte.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).

Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Act of the Legislature of Ne Bmnawick
26 Vict., Cap. 26, respecting the government of Pilots in the County of C/arlote,-and
to authorize the Governor in Council to appoint three Commissioners for the said County,
who shall have power to make Rules and Regulations for the Government of Pilota for
the Coasts and Harbors of the County ; to fix the rates of Pilotage, and to impose
penalties, net exceeding $40, for any breach of any such Rules and Regulations approved
by the Governor in Council.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. McDonald, (Middlesex), reported, That
the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now receive,].
Mr. McDonald, (Middlesex), reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was

read, as followeth:-
Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal the Act of the [egislature of New Brunswick,

26, Vict., Cap. 36, respecting the .government of Pilots in the County of Charlotte,-and
to authorize the Governor in Council to appoint three Commissioners for the said County,
who shall have power to make Rules and Regulations for the Government of Pilots for
the Coasts and Harbors of the County; to fix the rates of Pilotage, and to impose
penalties, not exceeding $40, for any breach of any such Rules and Regulations approved
by the Governor in Council.

The Raid Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. 'illey have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the

appointment and powers of Commissioners of Pilots for the Coasts and Harbors of the
County of Charlotte.

fe accordingly presented the said Bill to the HQuse, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, on Friday next.

The louse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
to amend the Law relating to the fraudalent marking of merchandiza, and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;· and Mr. Mils, reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendmenta were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a third time on Friday next.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

'n
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Wednesday,. 29th May, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Bourasa,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the Town of St. John;

and the Petition of B. Burland, and others, of the Town of St. Johns, Province of Quebec.
By Mr. Tourangeau,-The Petition of the Council of the Quebec Board of Trade.
By Mr. Gibbs,--The Petition of the Bank of Toronto, and other Banks in the City

of Toronto.
By Mr. Lawson,-The 'etition of IL W. Dimon and others.
By Mr. Robitaille,-The Petition of John Fraser, Mayor, and others, of the Town-

ship of Mann; the Petition of George Oatrnan, and others ; the Petition of Barnabas
Mc6ie, Mayor, and others; the Petition of the Reverend A. Chouinard, Curé, and others,
of Nouvelle; and the Petition of the Reverend A. CAouinard, (Juré, and others, of
Parpebiac.

The Honorable Sir Francia Bincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report the
same amended :-

Bill to incorpouate the Toronto Corn Exchange Association.
Bill to incorporate the Agricultural Insurance Company of Canada.
Bill to incorporate the Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
Your Committee have also agreed to report the following Bills without amendment
Bill to incorporate the Board of Trade of Sorel.
Bill to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of Lévi&
As the Session is now somewhat advanced, Your Committee would recommend that

the posting of Private Bills by Committees under the 60th Rule be reduced from ten days
to three days, for the remainder of the Session.

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, present-
ed, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1872, for Copies of Tendersfor the
Supply of Coal Oil for Lighthouse pulposes for the years 1870, 1871 and 1872, with the
reports of the Inspectors on Samples. (Sessional Papers No. 56.)

Mr. Carter, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Missionary Society of
the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, and have agreed to certain amendments,

.which they submit to the consideration of Your Honorable bouse. They beg to call
special attention to the 3rd and 6th sections of the Bill, which relate respectively to vol-
untary conveyances of real estate,.and to wills and devises.

As the Session is now soinewhat advanced, Your Committee recommend that the
posting of Private Bills by Committees under the 60th Rule, be reduced from ten days
to three, for the remainder of the Session.

On motion of Mr. Carter, seconded by the Honorable Sir Francis Bincks,
Ordered, That the posting of Private Bills for consideration by Committees, under

the 60th Rule, be reduced from ten days to three days, for the remainder of the present
Session.

Mr. Gibbs, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Awcounts, presented to
the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which vas read, as followeth
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Your Committee have had under their consideration the item in the Public Accounta,
$75,000, for Secret Service Money, and have passed the following resolution in relation
thereto :-

" Reolved, That inasmuch as such large sums as $75,000 have been voted for 'Secret
Service Money,' of which there is no audit, as in the case of other expenditure, this Com-
mittee is of opinion, that an account of all Raus hereafter spent for ' Secret Service,'
should be .kept, as in England, in a book specially prepared for the purpose, and that this
book should annually be inspected by a confidential Comnittee, of whom two shall be
Members of the Opposition of the day."

Your Committee have also lad before them, a statement of payments made te the
Hon. F. C. Jokson, as Judge of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, as Commissioner
in Afanitoba, and as Recorder, including payments for travelling expenses, from the day
when lie was first employed on public duty in Xanitoba, to the present time, as follows

1870.
Sept. 14. Expenses te Fort Garry to organize Judiciary............... $1,000 00

1871.
April 13. Expenses to Fort Garry to organize Judiciary............... 400 00
July 18. To defray expenses of the several Commissions of which

he has charge ................................................. 1,000 00
Oct. 19. Salary as Recorder from 3rd September, 1870, to 30th

September, 1871, at £800 stg., (viz. : Salary £700) ;
allowance £100) ............................................. 4,196 13

Paid at Fort Garry, qr., te 31st December, 1871........................ 97 33
do to lst March, 1871............. ................ 648 88

Salary as Judge Suzperior Court, paid quarterly to 31st March, 1872,
1 year and 6 months at $3,200 ......... .............. 4,800 00

$13,018 34

Per J. SimpsoN. (Signed,) JoiN LANGTON,

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Re-
turn te an Addresa of the House of Commons, dated 23rd May, 1872, for all correspon-
dence between the Government and the Lieut. Governor of Manitoba and the Nort JVest
Territories, and generally all Reports and representations made to the Governnent, having
reference te the introduction into the North West Territory, by persons not being British
Subjects, of intoxicating drinks, aris, ammunition and other supplies, for sale or disposal,
te natives of the said Territory, and others residing therein. (Sesional Paper No. 57.)

Also,-Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1872, for a
copy of the Laws of Manitoba, enacted during the last Session of the Local Legislature,
relating te the registration and qualifications of -Electors; and the constitution of a
Supreme Court. (Sessional Papers No. 58.)

The Honorable Mr. Howe, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid before
the House,-Snmmary Report of Geological Investigations. (Seusional Papers No. 31.)

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Amendment
which was moved, on Wednesday the 22nd Mav, te the proposed A mendment to the Ques-
tion, That an humble Address be presented te His Excellency the Governor General,
representing that it is essential te the peace and prosperity of the Dominion of Canada
that the s2veral religions therein prevailing should be followed in perfect harmony by
those professing them in accord with each other, and that every law passed either by this
Parliment or by the Local Legislature disregarding the rights and usages tolerated by
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one of such religions is of a nature to destroy that harmony ;-That the Local Legislature
of New Brunswick in its last Session, in 1871, adopted a law respecting Common Schools
forbidding the imparting of any religious education to pupils, and that that prohibition is
opposed to the sentiments of the entire population of the Dominion in general and to the
religious convictions of the Roman Catholie population in particular :-That the Roman
Catholices of New Brunswick cannot, without acting ugeonscientiously, send their children
to schools established under the law in question and are yet compelled like the remainder
of the population, to pay taxes to be devoted to the maintenance of those schools :-That
the said law is unjust, and causes much uneasiness among the Roman Catholic population
in general disseminated throughout the whole Dominion of Canada, and that such a state
of affairs may prove the cause of disastrous results to all the Confederated Provinces:-
and praying His Excellency in consequence at the earliest possible period to disallow the
said New Brunswick School Law ; and which Amendment was, That all the words after
"Canada" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "that the constitutional
"rights of the several Provinces should be in no way impaired by the action of this Par-
"liament-that the Law passed by the Local Legislature of New Brunswick respecting
"Common Schools was strictly within the limits of its constitutional powers-and is
"amenable to be repealed or altered by the Local Legislature-should it prove injurious or
"unsatisfactory in its operation ; that not having yet been in force six months, and no
"injurious consequences to the Dominion having been shown to result therefrom, this
" House does not deem it proper to interfere with the advice that may be tendered to Ris
"Excellency the Governor General by the responsible Ministers of the Crown, respecting
"the New Brunswick School Law; " inserted instead thereof ; and which Amendmnent to
the said proposed Amendment was That the words, " Ris Excellency the Governor
" General, representing that it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the Dominion of
"Canada, that the constitutional rights of the several Provinces should be in no way im-
"paired by the action of this Parliament-that the Law passed by the Local Legislature of
"New Brunswick respecting Common Schools was strictly within the limits of its consti-
"tutional powers-and is amenable te be repealed or altered by the Local Legislature-
"should it prove injurions or unsatisfactory in its operation ; that not having yet been in
"force six months, and no injurious consequences to the Dominion having been shown to
"result therefrom, this House does not deem it proper to interfere with the advice that
"may be tendered to His Exoellency the Governor General by the responsible Ministers
"of the Crown, repecting the New Brunswick School Law," be left ont, and the words
"fHer Majesty, praying that she will be pleased to cause an Act to be passed amending
"'The Britisk Nortk Anerica Act, 1867,' in the sense which this House believes te have
" been intended at the time of the passage of the said Act, by providing that every
"religious denomination in the Provinces of Yew Brunswick and Nova Scotia shall con-
"tinue to possess all such rights, advantages and privileges, with regard te their schools,
"as such denomination enjoyed in such Province at the time of the passage of the said
"last mentioned Act ; to the same extent as if such rights, advantages and privileges had
"been then duly established by Law" inserted instead thereof ;

And the Debate having continued'until Six of the Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the
Chair to resume the same at Half-past Seven o'clock.

Hlalf-past Seven O' Clock P.M.
Pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were

called.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought friom the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Thtunder Bay Silver Mines Telegraph

Company."
Bill, intituled; "An Act to incorporate the Xail Printing and Publishing Company,

(Limited.)"
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Bill, intituled : "An Act to Incorporate the Canadian Railway Equipment Com-
pany."

Bill, intituled : "An Act to amend the chapters six and seven of the Statutes of
"1871, relating to Savings Banks."

A Bill to incorporate The Dominion Water Works Company, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House then resumed the Debate upon the Amendment which was moved on
Wednesday the 22nd May, instant, to the proposed Amendmen6 to the Question, That an
humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, representing -
That it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the Dominion of Canada that the
several religions therein prevailing should be followed in perfect harmony by those pro-
fessing them in accord with each other, and that every law passed either by this Parlia-
ment or by the Local Legislature disregarding the rights and usages tolerated by one of
such religions is of a nature to destroy that harmony ;-That the Local Legislature of
New Brunswick in its last Session, in 1871, adopted a law respecting Common Schools
forbidding the imparting of any religious education to pupils, and that that prohibition
is opposed to the sentiments of the entire population of the Dominion in general and to
the religious convictions of the Roman Catholic population in particular:-That the
Roman Catholics of New Brunswick cannot, without acting unconscientiously, send thoir
children to schools established under the law in question and are yet compelled like the
remainder of the population, to iay taxes to be devoted to the maintenance of those
schools :-That the said law is unjust, and causes much uneasiness among the Roman
Catholic population in general disseminated throughout the whole Dominion of Canada,
and that such a state of affairs may prove the cause of disastrous results to all the Con-
federated Provinces : -and praying His Excellency in consequence at the earliest possible
period to disallow the said New Brunswick School Law; And which Amendment was,
That all the words after " Canada " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
words " that the constitutional rights of the several Provinces should be in no way
"impaired by the action of this Parliament-that the Law passed by the Local Legisla-
"ture of New Brunswick, respecting Common Schools was strictly within the limits of its
"constitutional powers-and is amenable to be repealed or altered by the Local Legislatyre,
"should it prove injurious or unsatisfactory in its operation ; that not having yet been in
"force six months, and no injurious consequences to the Dominion having been shown to
"result therefrom, this House does not deem it proper to interfere with the advice that may
"be tendered to His Excellency the Governor General by the responsible Ministers of the

Crown, respecting the New Brunswick School Law ;" inserted instead thereof ; And
which Amendment to the said proposed Amendment was, That the words "l is Excellency
" the Governor General representing that it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the
"Dominion of Canada, that the constitutional rights of the several Provinces should be iii
"no way impaired by the action of this Parliament-that the Law passed by the Local
"Legislature of New Brunswick.respecting Common Schools was strictly within the limits
"of its constitutional powers-and is amenable to be repealed or altered by the Local
"Legislature-should it prove injurious or unsatisfactory in its operation ; that not having
"yet been in force six months, and no injurious consequences to the Dominion having been
"shown to result therefrom, this House does not deem it proper to interfere with the
"advice that may be tendered to His Excellency the Governor General by the responsible
"Ministers of the Crown, respecting the New Brunswick School Law ;" be left out, and the
words " Her Majesty, praying that she will be pleased to cause an Act to be passed
"amending ' The Lritish North À merica Act, 1867,' in the sense which this House believes
"to have been intended at the time of the passage of the said Act, by providing that every
"religious denomination in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova cotia shall con-
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4 tinue to possess all such rights, advantages and privileges, with regard to their schools, as
"sunch denomination enjoyed in such Province at the time of the passage of the said last
"mentioned Act ; to the sane extent as if such rights, advantages and privileges had been
"then duly established by Law," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the Amendment to the said proposed Amendment;
the Kouse divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS :

Messieurs

Abbott,
Anglin,
Archambeault,
Beaubien,
Bertrand,
Cameron, (.Huron),
Cameron (Inverness),
Cayley,
Chauveau,

Currier, Masson (Soulanges), Scatcherd,
DeLorme(Provencher), McConkey, Thopson( Haldim'nd)
Dugas, McGreevy, Mompson (Ontario),
Gendron, McKeagney, Webb,
Grant, O'Connor, Whitehead,
Irvine, Puliot, Workman,
Kempt, Power, Wright (Ottawa C'nty)
.Macdonald{Glengarry) Renaud, -34.
Magill, Ryan (Montreal West),

NAYS:

Messieurs
Ault, DeCosmos, Lapum, Robitaille,
Baker, Delorme (St.Hyacint'e) Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Barthe, Dobbie, Macdonald, Sir J. A. Ross (Prince Edward),
Beaty, Dorion, ( Kingston), Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Béchard, Drew, McDonald(Lunenburg) Ross (Wellington,C.R.)
Bellerose, Ferguson, McDonald(Middlesex), Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Benoit, Ferrie, Mackenzie, Rymal,
Blake, Forbes, Masson (Terrebonne), Schultz,
Blanchet, Fortier, McCallum, Scriver,
Bodwell, Fortin, McDougall, (Lanark), Shanly,
Bolton, Fournier, McDougall (Renfrew), Smith, (Westmoreland)
Bourassa, Gaucher, McDougall, (Three Snider,
Bowman, Gaudet, Rivers), Sproat,
Bown, Geofrion, Nc Millan, Stephenson,
Burpee, Gibbs, McMonics, Stirton,
Campbell, Godin, Metcalfe, *Btreet,
Carling, Gray, Mills, Sylvain,
Carmichael, Grover, Morris, Thompson (Cariboo),
Caron, Hagar, Morison (Victoria O.), Tiley,
Carter, Hincks (Sir Francis), Morrisoný(Niagara), Tourangeau,
Cartier (Sir George E.)IHolton, .unroe, Tremblay,
Cartwright, Houghton, Nathan, Tupper,
Cheval, Howe, Nelson, Wallace, (Albert),
Ghipman, Hurdon, Oliver, Wallace, (Vancouver
CiMon, Jackson, Pâquet, Island1,
Coffin, Joly, Pelletier, Walsh,
Colby, Jones, (LeedsandGren-Perry, Wells,
Conneil, ville.) Pickard, White (Halton),
Costigan, Keder, Pinsonneault, Willon,
Coupal, KiRam, Pope, Wood,
Crawford (BrockviUe,) Kirkpatrick, Pozer, Wright, (York,Ontario
Crawford (ILeeds), Lacerte. Ray, W.R.), aud
Ctmberland, Langevin, Redford, Young.-127.
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So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed on the amendment to the Original Questioh;
Mr. Colby moved, in amendment to the said proposed ameniment, seconded by Mr.

Bolton, That the words " an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor
" General, representing that it is essential to the peace and prosperity of the Dominion of
" Canada, that the constitutional rights of the several Provinces should be in no way
" impaired by the action of this Parliament-that the Law passed by the Local Legisla-
" ture of New Brunswick respecting Common Schools was strictly within the limits of its
"constitutional powers-and is amenable to be repealed or altered by the Local Legisla-
"tures, should it prove injurious or unsatisfictory in its operation ; that not having yet
"been in force six months, and no injurious consequences to the Domihion having been
"shown to result tierefroni, this House does not deem it proper to interfere with the
"advice that may be tendered to His Excellency the Governor General by the responsible
"Ministers of the Crown, respecting the Sew ]Jrunswick School Law," be left out, and the
words " tlis House regrets that the School Act recently passed in New Brunswick is
" unsatisfactory to a portion of the inhabitants of that Province, and hopes that it may be
"so modified during the next Session of the Legislature of New Brunswick as to remove
"any just grounds of discontent that now exist," inserted instelad thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendment the
House divided: and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS

Messieurs

Abbott, Ferris, Mackenzie, Savary,
Arckambeault, Forbes, Magill, Scatcherd,
Ault, Fortin, Masso (&ulanges), Schultz,
Baker, Gaucher, McCallum, Scriver,
Beaty, Gibbs, Me Conkey, Shanly,
Blake, Gray, McGrecvy, Smith (Westmoreland)
Blanchet, Grover, MlcKeigney, Saider,
Bodwell, Hlagar, McMonies, Sproat,
Bolton, Beath, Ifctcafe, Stephenson,
Bowman, Hincks (Sir Francis), Mills, Stirt on,
Bown, Iloughton, Morris, Street,
Burpee, Howe, Morison (Victoria O.), Sylvain,
Cameron (Huron) Hurdon, Morrison (Niagara), Thomnpsot, (Uariboo),
Campbell, Irvine, unroe, Ttonpson(Ialdim'nd)
Carling, Jackson, Nathan, §Thompsont (Ontario),
Carter, Jones (Leeds and Nelson, Tilley,
Cartier (Sir George E.), Grenville), O'Connor, Tourangeau,
Cartwright, Keeler, Oliver, Tupper,
Chipmwa, Kenpt, Perry, Wallac#,(Albert),
Coffin, Killam, Pickard, Wallace (Vancouvtr
Colby, Xirkpatrick, pope, Island),
Connell, Langevin, Pouliot, Walsh,I
Crawford, (Brockville), Lapum, Ray, Webb,
Crawford (Leeds), Lawson, Redford, Wells,
Cumberland, Little, Robitaille, White, (Larton),
currier, Macdonald(Glengarry)Ross (Prince Ldward), Whitehead,
De Cosmos, Macdonald, Sir J. A., Ross, ( Victoria, Y S.), f iisorn,
Dobbie, (Kingston), Ross(Wellington, C.R.) Wood,
Drew, McDonald(Lunenbmrg) Ryan (King's, N.B.), lforkman, and
Ferguson, McDonald (Middlesex) RYmal, Young.-11.
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NAYs:

Beaubien,
Bichard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Bourassa,
Cameron (Invernes),
Carmichae,
Caron,

Messieurs

Cayley, Fournier,
Chauveau, Gaudet,
Cheval, Geofrion,
Cimon, Gendron,
Costigan, Godin,
Coupal, Holton,
DeLorme, (Provenher), Joly,
JDelorme(St.Hyacinth)Lacerte,
Dorion, Masson, (Terrebonne),
Dupas, McDougall, (Three
Fortier, River8),

Paquet,
Pelletier,
Pinsonneault,
Power,
Pozer,
Renaud,
Ross (Champlain),
Ryan (MontralWest),
Tremblay, and
Wright (Ottawa C'nty)

-42.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question on the amendment to the Original Question, so amended, being

again proposed ;
The Honorable Mr. Dorion moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by Mr. Paquet,

That the words " and this House further regrets that to allay such well grounded discon-
"tent, lis Exeellency the Governor General has not been advised to disallow the School
"Act of 1871, passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick," be added at the end thereof;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added ; the House divided:
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS:

Messieurs
.Anglin,
Barthe,
Bchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bourassa,
(ameron (Inverness),

Caron,
Cayley,
Cheval,

Abbott,
Archambeault,
Ault,
Baker,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bertrand,
Blake,
Blanchet,
JRodwell, .
Bolton,
Bo-well,
Bowman,
Boiw,
Duree,

Cimîon, Geofrion,
Costigan, Gen dron,
Coupal, Godin,
DeLorme (Provencher) , Holiton,
Deiore(St.lyaint.e>Joly,
Doiron, Lacerte,
Du as, Masson (,Trrebonne),
Fortier, McDougall ( Thiree
Fournier, Rivers),
Gaudet, Paguet,

Messieurs
DeCosmos, McDonald(Middlesex)
Dobbie, Mackenzie,
Dretc, Magil,
Fergtson, Masson, ( Soulanges),
Ferris, McCallum,
Forbes, McDougall, (Lanark),
Fortin, McDougall, (Renfrew),
Gaucher, McGreery,
Gibbs, MeMonies,
Grant, Retcalfe,
Gry, Mills,
Grover, Morris,
Hincks (Sir Francis), Morison, (Victoria, O.),
Houighton, Morrison, (Niagara),
Howe, ïvutnroe,

Pelletier,
Pinsonneault,-
Power,
Pozer,
Renaud,
Ross (Champlaiu),
Ryan (Jiontreal West),
Tremblay, and
Wright(OttawaC'nty).

-38.

,&atcherd,
Sriver,
iShanly,
Smith {Wetmoreland),
&ider,

Sproat,
Stephenson,
Strtone
Street
Sylvain,
Thompson (Cariboo),
Thompsoin ('ldim'nd)
Thompson (Ontario),
Tilley,
Tourangeau,

nB
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Cameron, (Huron), Hurdon, Nathan, 1%pper,
Campbell, Irvine, Nelson, Wallace (Albert),
Carling, Jackson, O'Connor, Wallace (Vancouver
Carmichael, Jonu (Leeds and Oliver, Island),
Carter, Grenville), Perry, Wash,
Cartier, (Sir GeorgeE.) Keeler, Pickard, Webb,
Cartwright, Kempt, Pope, Wells,
Chauveau, Kirkpatrick, Ray, White (ilalton),
Chipman, Langevin, Redford, W hitehead,
Coli, Lapum, Robitaille, Wilson,
Colby, Lawsou, Ross (Prince Edward), Wood,
Connell, Little, Ross (Victoria, N S.), Workman,
Crawford,(Brockville), Macdonald(Glengarr.y) Ross (Wellington,C.R.) Wright (York, Oln.
Crawford (Leeds) Macdonald Sir J. A., Ryan (King's, N.B.) tario, W. R,), and
Cumberland, (Kingston), Rymal, Youn.-119
Currier, McDonald{Lunenburg) Savary,

Se it passed in the Negative.

And the House having continued to it till after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday
morning

Thursday, 30lh Mfay, 1872.
And the Question on the amendment to the Original Question, as amended, neing

again proposed ;
The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment thereunto, seconded by the

Honorable Mr. Blake, That the words " and that this House deems it expedient, that the
opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown in England, and if possible the opinion of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council should be obtained as to the riglit of the No
Brunswick Legislature to make such changes in the School Law as deprived the Roman
Catholices of the privileges they enjoyed at the time of the Union, in respect of religious
.education in the Common Schools, with the view of ascertaining whether the case comes
within the terms of the 4th sub-section of the 93rd Clause of the British North Ameriea
Act, 1867, which authorizes the Parliament of Canada, to enact remedial Laws for the
due execution of the provisions respecting education in the said Act," be added at the end
fthereof;

And the Question being put, That those words be there added :-It was resolved in
the Affirmative.

Andthe Questionbeingput on theamendment to the Original Question, as amended:-
It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Then the Main Question, as amended, beir.g put, That this House regrets that the
School Act recently passed in New Brunswick is unsatisfactory to a portion of the inhabi-
tants of that Province, and hopes that it may be so modified during the next Session of
the Legislature of New Brunswick, as to remove any just grounds of discontent that now
exist; and this House deems it expedient that the opinion of the Law Officers of the
Crown in England, and if possible the opinion of the Judicial Conmittee of the Privy
Council, should be obtained as to the rigbt of the New Brunswick Legislature to make
such changes in the School Law, as deprived the Roman Catholics of the privileges they
enjoyed at the time of the Union in respect of religious education in the Comnon Schools
with the view of ascertaining whether the case comes within the terms of the 4th sub-section
of the 93rd Clause of the British North& America Act, 1867, which authorizes the Parlia-
ment of Canada to enact remedial Laws for the due execution of the provisions respecting
education in the said Act; the House divided: and it was resolved in the A firinative.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. MAcdonld, secoile:1 hy the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

29 MlW 8% Afay
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Resolved, That when tis House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until
To-morrow.

And then The House, haviug continued to sit till half au hour after Twelve of the
Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned till To-morrow.

Friday, May 31st, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, und laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Holton,-The Petition of Ciarles M. LeBrun and others, of

the County of Chateauguay.
By Mr. Fournier,-The Petition of Josepl& Urbain Bédard, Mayor, and others,

Electors of the Electoral District of Quebec.
By Mr. Pâquet,-The Petition of D. E. Papinau and others, of the Province of

Quebec.

Pursqant to the -Order of the Day, the following Petitio..s were read:
Of the Board of Trade of the Town of St. Johns, Pravince of Quebec; praying that

power may not be granted to the Quebec Junction Railway Company to build a bridge
acrous the River Richelieu, at or near Ashl Island.

Of B. Burland and others, of the Town of St. Johns, Province of Quebec ; praying for
certain amendments to the Bill incorporating the Quebec Frontier Railway Company.

Of the Council of the Quebec Board of Trade; praying that the Bill to provide for
the appointment of Average 4djusters in the principal ports of the Dominion may become
law.

Of the Bank of Toronto, and other Banks in the City of Toronto; praying that the
Tax on Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, may be repealed.

Of the Reverend A. Chouinard, Curé, and others, of Nouvelle ; of the Reverend A.
Chouinard, Curé, and others of Paspebiac; of John Fraser, Mayor, and others, of the
Township of Mann, County of Bonaventure ; of George Oatmnan, and others; of Barnabas
McGie, Mayor, and others; severally praying for the establishment of a line of Steamers
for the transport of Mails and Passengers froi Canada to the West Indies, and from thence
to Brazil.

A Motion being made and seoonded, That the Petition of H. W. Dimon and others,
presented on Wednesday last, praying for such an appropriation as will be suficient to
open the mouth of Big Creek into the waters ol Lake Erie, for a Harbor of Refuge, be now
received and read ;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That "this Petition cannot be received as the granting of the
"prayer thereof, would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

Mr. Speaker laid before the House,-Rteturn prepared by the Olerk of the Crown in
Chancery, fron the records of the Elections to the present Rouse of Commons, in Britiis/
Columbia and Manitoba, showing the aggregate number of votes polled in each Electoral
Division in which there has been a contest, with the total number polled in each such
Division, and the number of votes on the voters' liste of the same respectively, and the
population in each constituency as shown in the last eensus, in obedience to the Order of
the House of the 20th May, instant. (Sessional Papers No. 59.)

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald,. a Member of the Honorable the Privy
Council, presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,--
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 2Oth May, 1872, for Copies ot
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all correspondence between the Secretary of State for the Provinces, and sny party or
parties, including Officers of the Department, respecting Lot 51, Front of the Indian
Reserve at Sarnia; and valuation of said Lot, or other documents relating thereto.
(Sessional Paper8 Ko. 60.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd May, 1872, for Copies of all correspon-
dtnce, Memorials, Reports and Orders in Council, since the 1st July, 1867, relating to
trade returns between Canada and the West Indies. (essional Papers No. 61.)

OrdereJ, That the Petition of D. E. Papineau, and others, of the Province of Quebec,
presented this day, be now received and read.

And the said Petition was received and read ; praying to be permitted to lay before
the House a Petition for the incorporation of a Bank, notwithstanding the expiration of
the time for presenting Petitions for Private Bills; and also for the suspension of the
Rule relative to Notice, so far as it affects the said Petition.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Select Standing Committee on
Standing Orders, and the 60th Rule of this House be suspended as regards the same.

Mr. Carter from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the House the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the Bill to incorporate the Anticosti Company, and
have agreed to certain amendinents, which they submit to the consideration of Your
Honorable House.

On motion of the Honorable Sir J. A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier.

Leeolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Comamittee to con-
sider the following proposed Resolutions : That it is expedient to amuend and extend the
Schedule to the Act 31 V., C. 33, so that:-

1st. In the Province of Quebec provision shall be made for the salaries of eight Puisné
Judges of the Superior Court, at $4,000 each per annum :

2nd. In the Province of Nova Scotia provision shall be made for the salaries of flive
Puisné Judges of the Supreme Court at $3,200 each per annum.

3rd. In the Province of Manitoba provision shall be made for the salaries of-
The Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench at,... $4,000 per annum.
Two Puisné Judges of the said Court, at.................. 3,200 each per annum.

4th. In the Province of British Colmnbia provisions shall be made for the salaries of-
The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.................. 5,820 per annum.
One Puisné Judge............................................. 4,850

So long as the present Imombents respectively remain in office.
And one other Puisné Judge with a salary of............ ......
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Victoria.................. 2,250 ,,
One Stipendiary Magistrate for New Westminter....... 2,425
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Cariboo........... ....... 3,400
One stipendiary Magistrate for Yale...... ........... 3,000
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Lillooet and Clinon.... 2,44)0
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Nanaimo and Connox. 2,250

So long as ac& of the prasent Incumbents respectively retains his said office, or in lien
thereof, that of County Court Judge.

And for Pensions to
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D. (ameron, late Chief Justice ........................... $2425 per annum.
Captain Hankin.............................................. 2594 55 ,,

To each, so long as he does not accept any office of equal or greater value.
That it is expedient to amend the Act 32, 33 IV., C. respecting the salaries

and travelling allowances of the Judges, by substituting the following for the pro-
vision thereby made for the circuit or travelling allowances to the Judge of the Superior
Court for the Province of Quebec, attending any other Court :-

" To each of the Judges of the Superior Court, attending as such, any Court held at
any place other than that at which he is directed to reside, for each day he is absent friæm
his said place of residence, six dollars :

" Provided that any Judge of the Superior Court, required to attend, as such, the
Court of Queen's Bench, Appeal Side or Criminal Side, elsewhere than at his said place
of residence, during the whole of the term, shall receive the same allowance as aJudge of
the Court of Queen's Bench performing the like duty ; but this provision shall not apply
to a Judge of a Superior Court, attending the Court of Queen's Bench, Appeal Si4e or
Criminal Side, for a part only of a term, or for the purpose of disposal of cases already
heard, and in the two last mentioned cases the allowance shall be six dollara for each days
absence froin his place of residence, except that three days absence eat least shall always be
allowed for."

And to provide that to each of the Judges of the Supreme Court, in the Provinces of
Manitoba and British Columbia, respectively, there shall be paid such travelling allowances
as may be allowed to him by the Governor in Council.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Jincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee to con-
eider the following proposed Resolution : That it is expedient so to amend the Act
respecting the Loan for paying a certain sum to the Iludson's Bay Company, (34 V., Cap.
3) as to provide that the interest at five per cent. per annum on any sum insued out of
the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom, under the Imperial Act respecting the
said Loan, shall rank equally with the principal sum, as a charge upon the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada ; and that the investment and accumulation of the annual sums
remitted for the Sinking Fund of the said Loan, shall be under the direction of the
Treasury of the United Kingdom.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Robert
"XMartiw," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate communicate to this House the evidence and documents whereon is
founded the Bill intituled : " An A et for the relief of JoMn Robert Martin," together with the
exemplification of the proceedings to final judgment in the Court of Common Pleas for
Upper Canada, now the Province of Ontario, in the case of Martin v. Lount, presented
to the Senate, on the presentation of the Petition to bring in the said Bill.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the St. Law-
"reone Bank," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill; intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Bank of
Hamiton," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Also, the Sonate have passed a Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Bank of
"Acadia," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate The
"Exchange Bank of Canada," with several amendments, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this louse.
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And alpo, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
"Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada," with an amendment, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

A Bill to amend the Law relating to the fraudulent marking of merchandize, was,
according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cleik do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the consideration of the amendments made in
Committee of the Whole House to the Bill respecting the Canadian Pacij/c Railway ;

On motion of the Honorable Sir George É. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Bill be now recommitted to a Cominittee of the Whole House, with
instructions to amend the same.

The House accordingly again resolved itself into a Committee on the said Bill, and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Cartwright reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made further amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be taken into consideration at half-past Seven O'clock,
P.M., this day.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Managers of the Min-

"isters, Widows and Orphans Fund of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada,
"in connection with the Church of Scotland."

Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Canada and Newfoundland Sealing and
"Fishing Company."

Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the Caughnawagja
"Ship Canal Company."

Bill, intituled: " An Act to legalize a certain agreement entered into between the
"Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the Corforation of the Town of Gait,
"and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend an Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunnel
"Company, and for other purposes."

Bil, intituled: " An Act to legalize and confiri the leas to the Northern Railway
"Company of Canada of the lines of Railway of the Northern Extension Railways
" Company,"

Bill, intituled : "An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Mutual Life Association
"of Canada."

Bill, intiauled : "An Act relating to the Treaty of Waslington, 1871."
And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : " An Act respecting the Toronto

Savings' Bank;" with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of thin
House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Toronto Savings' Bank," and the same
were read, as follow:

Page 2, line 3.-After " aforesaid " insert " or British or Foreign public securities,
"or Stock of some chartered Bank in Canada, or Stock in any incorporated Building
"Society, or bonds or debentures or Stock of any other iuncorporated institution or
" Oompany."

In the Preamble of the Bill.
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Page 1, line 9.-Leave out " Dominion Legislature," and insert " Parliament of
Canada."

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

Mr. Steplenson reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions, which
were read, as follow -

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-four thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the charge of management, as follows:-For the office
of Assistant Receiver General, Toronto, $6,000.00; for the office of Assistant Receiver
General, Montreal, $5,000.00; for the Auditor and assistant Receiver-General, RIalfax,
$10,500.00; for the Auditor and assistant Receiver-General, St. John N. B., $7,500.00;
for the Auditor and assistant Receiver-General, Fort Garry, $4,000.00 ; for the Auditor
and assistant Receiver-General, Victoria, (B.C.), $5,000.00; for Country Savings Banks,
New Brun8wick and Nova Scotia, $6,000.00; for the Inspector, $600.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand three hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the
Privy Council, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries of the Department of Justice, for
the year ending 30th J une, 1873.

4. - iesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand four hundred and
ten dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of Militia
and Defence, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-six thousand five hundred and sixty-
seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to {defray the salaries of the
Department of the Secretary of State, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

6. Resolved, That a sui not exceding Sixteen thousand three hundred and ninety
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the
Secretary for the Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand five hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of the
Receiver General, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a surm not exceeding Forty thousand nine hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Finance Department, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-three thousand eight hundred and
thirty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Customs Depart-
ment, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Reolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand and fifty dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Inland Revenue Department, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of Public Works, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-one thousand six hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Post Office Department,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand two hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Department of
Agriculture, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand five hundred and thirty
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dollars be granted to Her Majesty, te defray the salaries of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Three thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Treasury Board Office, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Finance Offices, Nova Scotia and New Brunswiaki
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand five hundred douars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the, Marine and Fisheries Offices,
Nova Scotia and New Bruiwwick, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Four thousand two hundred dollars be granted
te Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of the Dominion Lands Office, Manitoba, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted te Her Majesty, te defray Departmental Contingencies, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Stationery Office for stationery, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

21. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granced te
Her Majesty, te meet the possible amount for increases under the Civil Service Act, or
for possible new appointments required by an extension of the Staff, or other change, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te defrty Miscellaneous expenses, Administration of Justice, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

23. Reaolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te provide for the Administration of Justice for Manitoba and the North West
Territory, and British Columbia, for the year ending 30ch Jne, 1873.

24. Roeolved, That a sum net exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted te
Her Majesty, te defray the expenses of the Police of the Dominion, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be granted
te Her Majesty, te defray the expenses of the Water Police, Montreal, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

28. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Ten thousand five hundred dollars be granted
te Her Majesty, te defray the expenses of the River Police, Quebec, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

27. Reeolved, That a sum net exceeding Forty-one thousand one hundred and eighteen
dollars be granted te Her Majesty, te defray the salaries and contingent expenses of the
Senate, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

28. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand three hundred and fifteen
dollars be granted te Her Majesty, te defray the salaries and contingencies of the House
of Commons, per Clerk's Estimate, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

29. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Thirty-three thousand six hundred and
ninety-three dollars and seventy-five cents be granted te Her Majesty, te defray salaries
and contingencies of the House of Commons, per Sergeant-at-Arms Estimate, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Reeolved, That a sum net exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, to defray Grant te Parliamentary Library, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum net exeeding Ten thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te defray expense of Printing, Binding, and Distributing the Laws, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.
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32. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Printing, Printing Paper, and Bookbinding, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray contingencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.'

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hunâred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Quebec, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Toronto, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Kinqston, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Montreod, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

39. Resolvec, That a stum not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, Halifax, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

40. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, as an aid to the Observatory, New Brtimswick, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, to defray expense of re-building Observatory, Quebec, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Grant for Meteorological Observatories, including
Instruments, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of increase to Geological Survey, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

The 1st to the 20th Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 21 st Resolution, being read a second time.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Resolution be postponed till

Tuesday next.
The remaining Resolutions' being read a second time, were agreed to.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting the Shipping of Seamen in Nova Scotia ;

The Honorable Mur. 1Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, then
acquainted the House, That fis Excelleucy the Governor General, having been informed
of the subject matter of the said Resolution, recommends it to the consideration of the
House.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee.

(iN THE COMMITTEE.)
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide for the appointment of a Shipping Office

for Seamen, at each Port in Nova &cotia at which there is a Custom House, and that a
fee of fifty cents shall be payable on eaci engagement, and thirty cents upon each discharge
of a Seaman effected before the Shipping Master or his Deputy; such fee being payable
by the Master or Owner of the Ship for or frou which such Seamen is engaged or
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discharged, and a return of all such fees being made yearly to the Minister of Marine and
Fisheries.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Milla reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide for the appointmient of a Shipping Office for

Seamen, at each Port in Nova Scotia at which there is a Castom House, and that a fee of
fifty cents shall be payable on each engagement, and thirty cents upon eachi discharge of a
Seaman effected before the Shipping Master or his Deputy ; such fee being payable by the
Master or Owner of the ship for or froin which such Seamen is engaged or discharged, and
a return of all such fees being made yearly to the Minister of Marine kad Fisheries.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agree I te.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tupper have leave to bri g in a Bill respecting

the Shipping of Seamen in Nova Scotia.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the fHouse, and the saine was received and

read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Conmnittee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting the appointient of a Harbor Master for the Port of
Halifax in Nova Scotia ;

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, then
acquainted the House, That His Excellency the Governor General, having been informed
of the subject matter of tbe said Resolution, recommends it to the consideration of the
Hfouse.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide for the appointmient of a Harbor Master
for the Port of Halifax in Nova Scotia, to be remnerated for his services as such at a
rate not exceeding one thousand six hundred dollars per annum, payable solely out of
fees on vessels entering the said port (except ships engaged in the coastinig or fisiery
trade) be fixed from time to time by Order of the Governor in Council and collected by
the Harbor Master, and not exceeding the following rates, viz:

For every ship of 200 tons, (register), or under, crie dollar; of more than 200 tons
but not more than 300 tons, two dollars ; of more than 300 tons, but not more than 400
tons, three dollars ; and for every ship of more than 400 tons, four dollars; the balance
if any, of such fees after deducting his salary, to be paid over yearly te the Consolidated
Revenue Fund; and such fees being payable only once in twelve calendar months on any
such ship.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Milla reported, That the Committee had
cone to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Afills reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth -
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for

the Port of Halifax in Nova Scotia, to be remunerated for his services as such at a rate
not exceeding one thousand six hundred dollars per annum, payable solely out of fees on
vessels entering the said port (except ships engaged in the coasting or fishery trade) to
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be fixed from time to time by Order of the Governor in Council and collected by the
Harbor Master, and not exceeding the following rates, viz:-

For eveiy ship of 200 tons, (register), or under, one dollar; of more :than 200 tons,
but not more than 300 tons, two dollars; of more than 300, but not more than 400 tons,
three dollars; and for every ship of more than 400 tons, four dollars; the balance, if any,
of such fees after deducting his salary, to be paid over yearly to the Conso i ted Revenue
Fund; and such fees being payable only once in twelve calendar mon t on any such
ship.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tupper have leave to bring in a Bill to provide
for the appointment of a Harbor Master, for the Port of Halifax.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time, and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to provide for the incorporation of Immigrant Aid Societies ;"

The Bil was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Comnittee of the
Whole House for To-morrow.

Half past Seven O'Clock, P.M.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were
called.ê

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bi1 to incorporate
the Toronto Corn Exchange Association;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whcle House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Colby reported, That the Com-
imittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Agricultural Insurance Company of Canada. ;

The Bill was accordingly rEad a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House will immediately 'resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

sppnt therein, Mr. Speaker restimed the Chair; and Mr. Beaty reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be 'An Act to incorporate the Canada

Agricultural Insurance Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Accident Insurance Company of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to & Committee qf the
whole House.
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Roeolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after Some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr, Gibbs reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
ammendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tiae.
Resolved, That the Bill do pas.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Board of Trade of Sorel;

The Bill was accodingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and the Honorable Mr. Gray reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill,and drected him to report the same, with
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to incorporate the Sorêl

Board of Trade."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Boald of Trade of the Town of Lévia ;

The Bill was acoordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair; and Mr. Keeler reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill waiaccordingly read the third time.
Reaolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their ooncurrene.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comnitted to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resoied, Thatthis House do inmediately resolve into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bodwell reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committe. have leave to ait again on Monday next.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made in Committee
of the Whole House to the Bill respecting the Canadian Pacfic Railway, and the amend-
mente were twice read ;

And the Question being proposed, That this Hose doth concur with the Committee
in the said amendments ;
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The Honorable Mr. Blake moved, in amendment, seconded by the Hnnorable Mr.
Mackenzie, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and
the words " the Bill be i ecommitted to a Committee of the whole House with instructions
"to add after the words in the first clause, ' such Railway shall extend from some point
"on or near Lake Nipissing and on the South shore thereof,' the words ' passing if
"' practicable south and west of the said Lake,'" inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs
Messieurs

Ault, Grant, Merritt, Stirton,
Beaty, Grover, Metcalfe, Street,
Blake, Hagar, Mills, Thompson ( 'ldim'nd)
Bodwell, Jackson, Morison (Victoria, O.), Thompson (Ontario),
Bowell, Kempt, Munroe, Wallace, (Albert),
Bowman, Lapum, Oliver, Wells,
Brown, Lawson, Ross (Dundas), White ( Halton),
Cameron, (Huron), McDonald(Middleex,)Ross (Prince Edward), White (East Hastings),
Cartwright, Mackenzie, Ross (Wellington C.R.)Whitehead,
Crawford (Leedb), Magill, Rymal, Wood,
Dobbie, McCallum, Scatcherd, Wright (York, On-
Drew, ' McConkey, Snider, tario, W. R.), and
Gibbs, McMonies, Stephenson, Young.-51.

NAÂYS
Messieurs

Abbott, Coupal, Keeler, Pouliot,
Archambeault, Crawford (Brockville),Killam, Pozer,
.Barthe, Daoust,' Lacerte, Ray,
Beaubien, DeCosmos, Langevin, Renaud,
Bichard, DeLorme(Provencher),Little, Robitaille,
Bellerose, Delorme (St.Hyacint'e)MaedonaldSir John A.,Ross (Champlain),
Benoit, Dorion, (Kingston), Ross (Victoria N.S.),
Bertrand, Dugas, McDonald(Lunenburg)Ryan (King's, N. B.),
Blanchet, Ferguson, Masson, (Soulanges), Ryan,(Montreal West)
Bourassa, Ferris, Masson (Terrebonne), Shanly,
Burpee, Fortier, McDouqall (Lanark), Simard,
Cameron, (Inverness), Fortin, McDougall, (lThree Smith (Selkirk),
Canpbell, Fournier, Rivers), Smith (Wetnoreland)
Carling, Galt (SirAlexander T)7 cGreevy, Tilley,
Caron, Gaucher, McKeagney, Tourangeau,
Carter, Gaudet, Morris, Tremblay,
Cartier(Sir George E.),Geofrion, Nathan, Tupper,
Cayley, Gendron, Nelson, Wallace, (Vancouver
Chauveau, Godin, O' Connor, Island),
Cheval, Gray, Paquet, Walsh,
Cimon, Hincks (Sir Francis), Pelletier, Webb, and
Cof), Holton, Perry, Workman.-91.
Colby, Irvine, Pinsonneault,
Costigan, Jnes (Leeda and Gren-Pope,

ville),

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the

Committee in the said amendments;
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The Honorable Mr. Dorion moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Rolton, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words " the Bill be recommitted to a Cominittee of the Whole louse for the purpose of
"providing that the Bastern Terminus of the said Pacifie Railway shall be at some point
"West of the Ottawa River, as shall be found to afford the shortest practicable route from
"the Pacific Ocean to such Eastern Terminus, and not as provided in the Bill at some
point South of Lake Nipissing," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS

Messieurs

Bichard, Delorme(St.Hy acinth')Geoffrion,
Bourassa, Dorion, Godin,
Cheval, Fortier, Holton,
Coupal, Fournier, Joly,

NAYs

Messieurs

Abbott, Daoust, Mackenzie,
Archambeault, DeCosmos, Magill,
Alit, DeLornie,{Prot encher)Masson (Soulanges),
Barthe, Dobbie, Masson (Terrebonne),
Beaty, Drew, McCallum,
Beaubien, Dugas, McConkey,
Bellerose, Ferguson, McDougall (Lanark),
Benoit, Ferris, McDougall, (Thre
Bertrand, Forbes, River),
Blake, Fortin, McGreevy,
Blanchet, Galt (SirAlexander T.)McKeagney,
Bodwell, Gaucher, McMonies,
Bowell, Gaudet, Merritt,
Bowman, Gendron, Metcalfe,
Bown, Grant, Milis,
Brown, Gray, Miorris,
Burpee, Grover, Morison (Victoria, a),
Cameron (Huron), Hagar, Munroe,
Cameron, (Inverneus), Hincks (Sir Francis), Nathan,
Campbell, irvine, Nelson,
Carling, Jackson, Oliver,
Caron, Jones, (Leeds and Perry,
Carter, Grenville), Pinsonneault,
Cartier,(Sir George E.),Keeler, Pope,
Cartwright, Kempi, Pouliot,
Cayley, Lacerte, Pozer,
Chauveau, Langevin, Ray,
Cimon, Lapum, Redford,
Coffin, Law sen, Renaud
Colby, Little, Robitaille,
Costigan, Macdonald, (Sir J. A., Ros (Champlain),
Crawford (Brockville), Kingston), Ros, (Dundas),
Crawford (Leeds), McDonald(Middlesex),Ross,( Wellingtorn,CR)

So it passed in the Negative.

Padquet,
Pelletier, and
Smith ( Westmoreland).

-15

Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Jymal,
Scatcherd,
Shanly,
Simard,
Smith {Selkirk),
Sn ider,
Sproat,
Stephenson,
Stirton,
Street,
Thompson{l'ldim'nd)
Thompson (Ontario),
Tilley,
Trenblay,
Tupper,
Wallace (Albert),
Wallace (Vancouver

Island),
Walsh,
Webb,
Wells,
White (Halton),
White (East Hastings),
Whitehead,
Willson,
Wood,
Workman,
Wright YorkOntario,

oung.-1 2 5.
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And the Question being again proposed, That this House doth concur with the Com-
mittee in the said amendments ;

The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Iolton, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question, be left out, and
the words " the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instruc-
"tions to amend such sections as give to the Governor in Council the power of granting to a
"Railway Company, a Charter possessing the authority and validity of an Act of the Legis-
"lature, and also such sections as confer upon the Governor in Council authority to change
"an Act of Parliament, by expunging therefrom all such provisions, as the granting such
"powers to the Executive, would be an abdication by Parliame.nt of its proper functions,
"and involve the adoption into our political system of a principle at variance with Parlia-
"mentary Government," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and tàe names
being called for, they were taken down, as f-llow :-

Anglin, Ferris,
Bichard, Fortier,
Blake, Fournier,
Bodwell, Geofrion,
Bourassa, Godin,
Bowman, Hagar,
Burpec, Holton,
Cameron {Huron), Joly,
Carmichael, Kempt,
Cartwright, Mackenzie,
Cheval, Magill,
Coupal, McConkey,
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)McMonies,
Dorion, Metcalfe,

Abbott,
Archambeault,
Ault,
Beaty,
Beaubien.,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bolton,
.Bowell,
Bown,
Cameron {Inveme>,
Campbell,
Carng, :
Caron,
Carter,
Cartier (Sir George E.
Chauveau,
Cimon,

Messieurs
Mills, Stirton,
ilorison, (Victoria, 0.), Tkompso('ldim'nd),
Oliver, Thompson{(Ontario),
Pàquet, Wallace (Albert),
Pelletier, Wells,
Pozer, White (Halton),
Redford, Whitehead,
Ross (Dundas), Wood,
Ross, (Prince Edward) Wright(Ottawa C'nty).
Ross(Wellinglon, C.R.) Wright (York, Ontario,
Rymal, W R., and
Scatcherd, Young.-52.
Snider,

NAYs

Messieurs

Currier, Lapum, Robitaille,
Daoust, Lawson Ross(Champlain),
DeCosmos, Little, Ross (Victoria, NS.),
DeLorme (Provencher),Macdonald, Sir John Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Dobbie, A. (Kingston), Ryan (|ontreal West)
Drew, McDonald(Lunenburg)Schultz,
Dugas, McDonald(Middlese, Scriver,
Ferguson, Masson, (Soulanges), imard,
Forbes, Masson (Terrebonne), Smith (&lkirk),
Fortin, McCallum, mith (Wetmoreland},
Galt,(SirAlexanderT>,McDougall (TAree Sproat,
Gaucher, Rivers), kkephenson,
Gaudet, McGreevy Street,
Gendron, Nerritt, Thompson (Cariboo),
Grant, Morris, Tille,
Gray, Morrison (Niagara>, Tourangeau,
Grover, Munroe, Tremblay,

>Hincks (Sir FPranci), Nathan, Tupper,
lRoughton, Nelson, Wallace (Vameuver
Irvine, Perry, Isnd),
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Cofin, Jackson, P i nsonnealdt, W1alk,
Colby, Keeler, PopC, Webb,
Costigrn. Kirkpqatrick, Pouliot, i/hi'e(Eat Iastings),
Crawford (Broel:ville) Lacerte, Ray anl
Crawford (Leeds), Langevin, Renau1, lWillson-97.
Cumber"a'ul,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposei, That this House dotl concur with the

Committe in the said amendments
The Honorable Mr. JIackenzie moved, in ainendmnnt, soconded by the Honorable

Mr. Dorioî, That ail the word afte "Thit " to the end of the Question, be left ont, and
the words " the Bill be reoomm 0nded to a Conmittee of the whola House, with instructions

so to amîend the saime as to provide that actual s'ttlers nay enter upon any unsold
or unoccupied lands belonging either to the Coipany to be entruste: with the con-
struction of the Riailway, or to the Governient in the alternate blocks reserved, on
terms and conditions to be macd ; which teris and corlitions shall be subject to the
approval of Parliament ;-and further to provido that nothing therein contained shall
prevent provision being made for setting apart a portion of the land reserved by the
Government, in the alternate blocks or elsewhere, as free grants to actual settlers,"

inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow

.lake, Fournier,
Bourassa, Godin,
Bowmnan, Hltion,

Cheval, Kempit,
Coupal, Vackenzie,
Delormne(St.[Hyatcinthe)j Magill,
Dorion, 3cConkey,
Fortier, Metcalfe,

Abbott,
Anglin,
Archambea
Ault,
Barthe,
Benty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Burpee,
Cameron
Campbell,
Carliwj,

YEÂý
Messieurs

Milis, Snider,
Jforrison (Victoria O.)'tirton,
Oliver, Thompson (Hldi.
P&>Ôn't, maznd),

Pettetier, Whie ( Hallon),
Ross (WellingtonCO.R.), Whitehead,
Rymal, Wood, aid
Scatcherd, Young-33.

NA s
Messieurs

194

Crawford (Leeds), Lawson, Ross (Champlain),
Ctunberland, Little, iosa (Daunda),

ul, Currier, 3lcdonald, Sir J. A. Ross (Prince Ldward)
DeUosmao, (Kingston), loss (Victoria, N.S.)
DeLor&e(Prencher),McDonald([iddlesex),Ryan (King's, N.B.)
Dobbie, fasson (Soulanges),Iyan (AMontraal Weut
Drew, Masson ( Terrebonne),Scriver
Dugas, McCallum, Shaniy,
Ferquson, M#IcDoîgall (Lanark),Simard,
Forbes, MIIc)ougail ( Three, Snith (Selkirk),
Fortin, Rivers), Sjroat,
(alt (BirIle.cander T.) ,JfcGreevy, Stephenson,
Gaucher, Mjerritt, Street,
Gaudet, Morris, Thomapson (Cariboo),

(Inverness),Uendron, Morrison (Nicajara,) Tilley,
Grant, ilunroe, Tourangeau,
Gray, Nad&amt, TremUay,

,

,

,

,
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Caron, Grover, Telson, e
Carter, Iiagar, O'Connor, Wallace (Albert),
Cartier(Sir George E.)Iincks (Sir Francis), Perry, Wallace (Vancouver
Cartwright, .Jackson, Piusonneault, I8land),
Chauveau, Keeler, Pope, Walsh,
Cimon, Kirkpatrick, Pouliot, Webb
Coly, Lacerte, Pozer, White (East fastings),
Costigan, Langevin, enaudills, and
Crawfo-cd (B,îock-ville), Lapum, Robitaille, Wo'rkrnian.-l0l.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Wouse having continued to sit until after Twelve of the Clock on Saturday

morning;

.Wturday, lsh June, 1872.

And the Question being again proposed, That this buse doth concur with the Coin-
mittee in the said aine{dments;

The Honorable Mvr. WJoocl moved, in ainendmnent, seconded by IMr. .Miils, That ail the
word after "That" to e end of the Question be left out, and the words "1the Bi be

Srecommende to a Conmittee of the whole use in order to amend the same, so that so
"large a suni as $30,000,000 of money, and so lar-go a quantity of land as 50,000,000
"acres shail not be at the disposition of the will of'the Governînent of the Day; and Bo
that the saue sha v only be disposed of by specifi annual votes of Parhliament fron time

"to, time given, as shial seem to IParliamient proper and right, and so that Parliament
shall not be civested of its most important fuinction, namnely, control. over the public
expendituro of the Country," iunserted instead thereof.

And the Question being put on the amendaient; the House divided ; and it passed
in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put;
m esolved, That this House doth concur with the Committee i the said aendment.
wrdered, That the Bil le read the third time, this day.

" nd then aohe bouse, having coletinued to sit tili hait an hour after Twelve of the
Cloek on Saturday orning, adjourned ti this day.

Saturdoy, Tht June, 1872.

One O'Clock, P.
The followina Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
" Mr. b ills,-The Petition of Jame Smith, Reeve of Camlen, and others, residing

in the vicinity of the River S1denJrine.
By Mr. Quet e Petition of D. E. Paineaw, and others, of the Province of

Qt&ebec.

Ordered, That the Petition of D. E. Papinùeaýu, and others, of the Province of Quebec,
presented this day, be now received and read;

And the said Petition was received aud read; praying for an Act of incorporation
under the mime of Il Ban que Ville Marie."'

Mr. vt called the attention of the ou se to the fact That in the record of the
Division upn the Honorable Mr. Bhes motion in the Votes of yesterday, hday.me

rroneouSaly apporn in the Yeou" instead of the Nays"
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Mr. Bown, fronm the Silect Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Thirteenth Report of the said Commiittee. which was read, as followeth:-

Your Comnittee have examined the Petition of D. E. Papineau, and others, of the
Province of Quebc ; praying to be allowed to present a Petition for the establishment of
a Bank in the City of lfontrerd, notwithstanding the expiration of the time for receiving
private petitions.

Your Comnittee find that the applicants are shareholders in the MIontreal District
Permanent Building Society, an institution that has a Bill now before Your Honorable
House for grauting an extension of its powers, including anong others, the issue'of Bank
Notes; and the liootars have been advised that this would he an innovation upon the
Banking policy of the Dominion, and that t!: r r course would be for the petitioners
to apply for an ordinary Bank Charter in th,- iusual wa.y. They are desirots of doing this,
but the tine limited for the reception ot priva te' petitions has elapsed. Under these
circumstances, Your Committee recommend that they be allowed to present their petition,
and as no private rights are interfered with they also reconmend a suspension of the 5lst
Rule relative to the publication of notice.

Ordered, That Mr. Paiuet have leave to bring iii a Bill to incorporate the Bank of
Ville Marie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the liouse, and the same was received and
read the first time ;andi iefrred to tie Select Stanfding Comumittee on Banking and
Commerce.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonld have leave to bring in a Bill to
re-adjust the representation in the House of Commons.

He accordingly presented-the said Bill to the House and the saie was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill respecting the
Canadian Pacific Railway ;

And the QjWation being proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
The Honorable Mr. Wood moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Jiillx, That all the

words after " be " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words " recommitted to
"a Committee of the whole louse in order to amend the same so that so large a sum as
"$30,000,000 of money, and so large a quantity of land as 50,000,000 of acres shall not
"be at the disposition of the will of the Government of the Day; and so that the said
"noney and lands shall only be disposed of by specifice annual votes of Parliainent from
"time to time given, as shall seem to Parliament right and proper, so that Parliament
"shall not be divested of its most important constitutional functon, namely : control
"over the public expenditure of the Country," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the H ouse divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAs

Messieurs

Blake, Fournier, NIetcafl Rios( Wellington, C.R.)
Bourassa, Geofrion, Mills, Scatcherd,
Bolwman, Godii, Oliver, Siider,
Cameron (BEuron), Joly, Pelletier, Stirton,
Carmichael, .Jones (Leeds and Power, Tihonpson (Ontario),
Cheval, Grenr ille), Pozer, Wells.
Coupal, Kempt, Redford, lood, and
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)Magill, Ross (Prince Edward),Young.-33.
Fortier, McConkey,
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NAYs

Messieurs

Abbott,
Anglin,
Ault,
Burthe,
.Beat.y,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bown»,
Brown,
Cameron (Inverness),
Carling,
Caron,
Carter,
('artier (Sir George E.)
Cartwright,
Cayley,
Chauvea u,
Cimon,
Co>fln.
Conrnell,

Costigan, Kecler, Pinsonncault,
Crawford (Brockville),Killan, Pope,
Crawford (Leeds), Kirkpatrick, Pouliot,
Daoust, Lacerte, Ray,
DeCosmos, Langevin, Renaud,
DeLorme (Pro% encher)Lapun, Robitaille,
Dobbie, Lawson, Ross ( Victoria, N. S.),
Dorion, Little, Ryan ( King's, N.B.),
Drew, jlacdonald Sir John A.,Ryan,(Mon treal West)
Dugas, (Kingston), Shanly,
Ferguson, 3cDonald(Middlesex),Sinard,
Ferris, Masson (Soidanges), Smith (Selkirk),
Forbes, Masson (Terrebonne), Smiith ( Westmoreland).
Fortin, .McCallum, Sproat,
Gaucher, McKeagney, Street,
Gaudet, M3erritt, Tilley,
Gendron, Morris, Tourwngeau,
Grant, Morrison (Niagara), Tvpper,
Gray, Nlunroe, U'allace (Albert),
Grover, Nathan, WaIVlace (Tancouver
IReath, Nelson, Island),
Iincks (Sir Francis), O'Connor, • Walsh,

olton, Pâquet, Webb,
iurdon, Perry, Willson, and
Irvine, Pickard, Workmnan.-100.
Jackson,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Mils, ioved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Ceofrion, That all the words

after " be " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "recoinmitted to a
" Conimittee of the whole Hoiuse to make provision that the Goverument shall not have
"power to grant to any Company, which has amongst its shareholders a Member, or
"Members of Parliament, the public mnoneys and the public land set apart by this Bill
"for the construction of the Pacijic Railway," instead inserted thereof ;

And the Question being put on the anendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAs

Messieurs

.4 ng7in,

B/a e,
o.d il,

Bolton1,
Bourassa,
Botian,

Burpee,
Canni/chael,
C7heval,
Connel,

D<om{t!yacin the) Ma1rg ill, Ross (IlWel:ng on, C.B.)

F ,ills, Sini h( WLe.ooreland),
Ftrnroe, Suer,

fo urlier, Oliver, Stirton,
Geofion, Pelletier, T/ompson (Ontario),
Godin, Pocer, Wells,
Bolton, Pozer, Villson,
Jone8 (Leeds and Gre:-Redford, Wood, and

ville), Rosm (Dundas), Young.-42.
Iü~mpt, Ross(Prince £d#ard),

197 1872
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NAys

Messieurs
Abbott, Crawford (Leeds), Kirkpatrick, Pope,
Ault, Daousi, Lacerte, Pouiot,
Barthe, DeCosmos. L«ngeAin, Ray,
Beaty, DeLorme ( Provencher,)Lupum, Renaud.
Beaubien, Drew, Lawson,
Bellerose, Ferguson, L ittîe, ikas ( Victoria Y. S.)
Benoit, Fortin, Macdonal (Sir J. J. Yyan (King's . B.)
Bertrand, Galt (Sir Alexander T.) Kingston), i(an (Montreal West),
Blanchet, Gaucher, McDonald {Middlesex)Shan/y,
Bowell, Gaudet, lasson (Souanges), Simnrd,
Brousseau, Gendron, Masson (Terrebonc), Sith (Selkirk),
Brown, Grant, MfcCalu' Sproat,
Caneron (Inverness), Gray, McECaney, Street,
C'arling, Grocer, Mlerritt, Tdley,
Caron, .Heath, Milforris, Toura nyeanc,
Carter, Ilincks (Sir Frincis), Morrison (Niagura), Tujper,
Cartier (Sir George E.) Hurdon, .lson, Wal(ace ( Vaiourer
Cartwright, [r vinc, UConnor, [sland),
( hauveau, Jackson, >'erry, l'a/lsh,
Cimon, Keler, Pickurd, Webb, and
Coffin, Kilram, I'insonneault, Worman.-83.
Crawford (Brockville,)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tiie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk (o carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The lousc, according to Order, resolved itself into a Conmittee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting the Loan for payiing a certain sun to the Iudson's Bay
Company.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).

Resolved, Tliat it is expedient to unend the Act respecting the Loan for paying a
certain sum to the HIudon'8 Bay Company (34 Viet., Cap. 3), as to provide that the
mterest at five per cent. per annum, cil ariy sui issued out of the Consolidated Find
of the United iinydom, under the Imperial Act respecting the said Loan, shall rank
equallywith the principal sun, asa charge iipon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada;
and that the investnent and awcumulation of the annual suis remîitted for the Sinking
Fund of the said Loan, shall be under the direction of the Treasury of the 'nited Kingdw.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speake. resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
eome to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report Le now received.
Mr. Street reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth
Resolved, That it is expedient so to amend the Act respecting the Loan for paying

a certain sum to the Eudson's Bay Company (34 Vict., Cap. 3), as to provide that the
interest at five per cent. per annuni on any sumr issued out of the Consolidated Fund
of the United Kingdon, under the Imperial Act respecting the said Loan, shal rar.k
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equally with the principal sum, as a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
Canada; and that the investnent and accumulation of the annual sums remitted for the
Sinking Fund of the said Loan, shall be under the di-ection of the Treasurer of the United

ingdom.
The said Resolution, being reacl a second time, was agreed to, Nemine cont radicente.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis lincks bave leave to bring in a Bill to
amend the Act 34 Victoria, Chapter 3, respecting the Loan for paying a certain sum
to the ludson's Bay Compniyi.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled " An Act relating to Quarantine ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That the House do immediately resolive itself into the said Committee,
The House accordingiy resolved itself into the said Conmmittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair ; and Mr. fills reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made anendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendients be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then read, as follow :-
Page 3 line 33.-After " wages " insert the following as Clause A.

Clause A.

When any vessel not originally bound for any Port in the Dominion, shall arrive
"at the Port of alifa/r, or the Port of St. John, New Brunswick, or any other seaport
"of the Dominion, with contagious or infectious disease on board, and be allowed to
"remain in quarantine at or near such Port, the Master of such vessel shall pay to the
"Collector of the Customs at the Port, the suin of two dollars, head ioney, for each
" person on board tie said vessel at the time of her arrival. The said sum shall be a
"lien on the vessel, and shal be paid before she shall be allowed to leave the Port."

Page 3 line 43.-After " remain " insert the following as Clause B.

Clause B.

"All sums and pecuniary penalties levied under the authority of this Act, shall be
"plid into the hands of the Rceiver General to form part of the Consolidated Revenue
" Fund of Canada."

Page 4 line 4.-After "regulation " insert "shall be held guilty of, and,"
Page 4 line 6.-After "1oh " insert " as the Court may direct"
The said amendaients, being read a second time, were agreed to.
lResolived, That the Bill, with the ainendmnents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, Thtat this House bath passed the saine, with several amendments, to which tley
desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider certain
proposed Resolutions to amend and extend the Schedule to the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 33,-
and to amend the Act 32, 33, Vic. Cap. 8.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Reshi'ed, That it is expedient to amend and extend the Schedule to the Act 31 V.,
C. 33, Bo that:-
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1st. In the Province of Quebec, provision shall be made for the salaries of Eiglt

Puisné Judges of the Superior Court, at $4,000 per anmum :
2nd. lu the Province of Nova Scotia, provision shall be made for the salaries of Five

Puisné Judges of the Superior Court. at $3.200 each per annum.
3rd. In the Province of Manitoba, provision shall be muade for the salaries of--

The Chief Justice of the Court of Qiueen's Benci, at $4000 p:r annum.
Two Puisné Judges of the said Court at.............. 3200 each per annum.

4th. In the Province of Lritish Colubia, provision
shall be made for the salaries of-

The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court............... 5820 per annumi.
One Puisné Judge ........ .................... 4850

So long as the present Inuambents respectively remaia in office.
And one other Puisné Judge with a Salary of ...... 3200 per anum.
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Jictori...........2250
One Stipendiary Magistrate for New Westminster 2425
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Cariboo..........3400
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Yale.......... 3000
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Lillooet and Chatom 2400
One Stipendiary Magistrate for anc

Connox.......... ............ 2250

So long as ecd of the present incumbents respectively r-et.is his said office,
or in lieu thereof that of Comnty Court Jde

And for Pensions to
D. Cameron, late Chief Justice ................. 2425 per aun.
Captain HankinY............................2595 55

To each, so long as ho does not accelt any office of equal or greater value.

2. 1?esoltved, That it is expedient to arend the Acet 32, 33 V., C. 8., respectirig the

salaries, and travelling allowances of the Judgcts, by substituting the following for the

provision thereby made for the circuit or travelling allowances to thc Judge of the Superior
Court for the Province of Quebec, attending any other Court

4To each of thc Judges of the Suiperior Court, attendiaig, as sucb, auy Court held at

any place other than that at which ho is directed to reside, for eacI tIay lhe is absent froiti
his said place of residence, six dollars.

"4Provided that any Judge of the Superior Court, requircd to attend, as sticb, tihe

Court of Qneen's Bencli, Appeal Side or Crinjinal Side, elsewhere than at Lis said place

of residence, during the wbole of the terin, shall receive the saaîic allowance as a Judge of

the Court of Queen's Bench perforniing the like duty ; but tis provision shall not apply

to a Judge of a Superior Court,, attending the Court of Queeli's Bendli, Appeal Side or

Criniinal Side, for a 2)art only of a tcrm, or for thc pur-pose of disposaI of cases already

heard, and in the two hast mentioned cases the allowauce shaîl lic six dollars for ecd day s

absence froni lis place of residence, cxcept that tîrce days absence at least shall always
be allowed for."

And to provide that to each of the Judges of thc Suprerne Court, in tIc Provinces of
Manitoba and Britis& Columnbia, respcctively, there shal lie paid sncb travelling allow-
ances as rnay be allowed to him by the Goverr.or in Council.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Street reported, That the Conimitteo had
corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Street reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the sane were read, as

follow
- Resolved, That it is expedient to amend and extend the Sehedule to the Act 31 Vict.3

C. 33, me that-
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lst. In the Province of Quebec, provision shall be made for the salaries of Eight
Pubisné Judges of the Superior Court, at $4,000 each p2r annui :

2nd. Iii the Province of Nova Scotia, provision shall be made for the salaries of Five
Puisné Judges of the Suprrne Court, at 3,200 each per annum.

3rd. Iu the Province of ilanitob2, provision shall b2 made fo'r the salaries of-
The Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench, at $4000 per annum.
Two Puisné Judges of the said Court, at.... ...... 3200 each per annum.

4th. 'In the Province of British Columbia provision shall be made for the salaries of-
The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court .... ... ... .5820 per annum.
One Puisné Judge .. 4850 ,,

So long as the present Incumbents respectively remain in office.
And one other Puisné Judge witl a salary of.. 3200
One Stipendiary Magistiate for Victoria..........2250
One Stipendiary Magistrate for New Westinster. . 2425
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Cariboo .......... 3400
One Stipendi try Magistrate for Yale ............. 3000
O>ne Stipendiary Magistrate Lillooct and Clinton.. 2400
One Stipendiary Magistrate for Nanaimo and Connox 2250 ,,

So long as each of the present Incumbents respectively retains his said office,
or in lieu thereof, that of County Court Judge.

And for Pensions to
D. Cameron, late Cheif Justice..... ............ 2425 per annum.
Captain Rankin ............................. 2595 55 ,,

To each, so long as lie does not accept any office of equal or great er value.
2. Resolved, That it is expedient to amend the Act 32-33 Vict., C. 8., respecting the

salaries and travelling allowances of the Judges, by substituting the following for the
provision thereby made for the circuit or travelling allowances to the Judge of the Superior
Court for the Province of Quebec, attending any other Court:-

To each of the Judges of the Superior Court, attending, as such, any Co-t held
at any place other than that at which lie is directed to reside, for each day le is absent
froin his said place of residence, six dollars.

"Provided that any Judge of the Superior Court, required to attend, as such, the
Court of Queen's Benci, Appeal Side or Criminal Side, elsewhere than at his said place
of residence. during the whole of the term, shall receive the same allowance as a Judge of
the Court of Queen's Benchi performing the like duty ; but this provision shall not apply
to a Judge of a Superior Court attending the Court of Queen's Bench, Appeal Side or
Criminal Side, foi a part only of a term, or for the purpose of disposal of cases already
heard, and in the two last mentioned cases the allowance shall be six dollars for each day's
absence froin his place of residence, except that three days absence at least shall always be
allowed for."

And to provide that to eaci of the Judges of the Supreme Court, in the Provinces of
Manitoba and British Colunbia, respectively, there shall be paid such travelling allow-
ances as may be allowed to him by the Governor in Council.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill
to amend the Act 31 Vict., Cap. 34.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first timne; and ordered to be read a second time, on Tuesday next.

O dered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill to
anend the Act 32-33 Vic., Cap. 8.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be road a second time, on Tuesday next.
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Mr. Speaker acquainted the Hoùse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act relating to
" Banks and Banking," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of this Flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting the Grand
"Trunk and the Montreal and Champlain Railroad Companies," with several amend-
ments, te which they desire the concurrence -of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to inoorporate the Bank
"of Saint John," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled : " An A et respecting the Public
"Lands of the Dominion," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendinents made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : "An Aet to incorporate the Bank of St. John," and the saie were
read, as follow:

Page 2, line 14.-After " longer " insert " Clause A."
Clause A.

"The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board within twelve nonths
"from and after the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section seven of the
"said Act, relating te Banks and Banking, )assed in the thirty-fourth year of Her
" Majesty's Reign, chapter five. in default of which this Act shall become and be null and
" void, and of no effect, and the Charter hereby granted, and all and every the rights and
" privileges conferred shall be forfeited."

In the Preamble of the Bill.
Page 1, line 6.-Leave out the second "the" and insert "their."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate. and acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Grand Trunk and the Montreal and
Champlain Bailroad Companies," and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 1, line 43.-After "mentioned" insert "and the said third mortgage shall
"rank after issue of bonds amounting to three hundred and seventy thousand dollars
"constituting the second mortgage of the said Champlain Company."

Page 2, line 38.-After "mortgages" insert "as they mature."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

lonors, That this Hlouse hath agreed to their amendments.

The House proceeded to take into con'ideration the amendrments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the Act relating te Banks and Banking," and
the same were read, as follow

Page 2, line 42,-Leave out " more " and insert "two" leave out " than one " and
leave out " of the " and insert " and if in the names of more than two persons the receipt
of a majority of such."

Page 3, line 15,-After " Mortgage " insert " hypothec, hypothecation, privilege or
lien thereon," and after " purchase," insert " or transfer."

Page, 3, line 23,-After " holidays " insert " non-juridical days or."
Page 3, line 33,-After the first " a " insert " public holiday or for a."
Page 3, ine 46,-After the first " the " insert " said."
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Page, 3, line 48,-After "for " insert " a public holiday or for."
Page 3, line 50,-After "holiday " insert 4 or non-juridical day."
Page 4, line 1,--After "holiday " insert " or non-juridlical day in such Province."
Page 4, line 2,-Leave ont " throughout the Dominion."
Page 4, line 4,-After the first " the " insert " said."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ronors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Public
Lands of the Dominion," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time,
on Tuesday next.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 3rd June, 1872.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Tourangeau,-The Petition of Messieurs Gibb, Lane, and Company, and

others, Merchants and Traders of the City of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of Charle8 M. Le Brun, and others, of the County of Chateauguay ; praying that the

Bill to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line Railway and Bridge Company, may
become law.

Of Joseph Urbain Bedard, Mayor, and others, Electors of the Electoral District of
Quebec; praying that the Municipality of t. Columban, in the Electoral District of Quebec,
may be detached therefrom, and attached to the Electoral District of Quebec West, for the
purposes of Elections to the House of Commons.

Of James Srnith, Reeve, of Camden, and others, residing in the vicinity of the River
Sydenham ; praying for the adoption of measures for the improvement of the navigation
of the River Sydenham and of the Chenal Ecarté.

Ordered, That the Petition of Joseph Urbain Bédard, Mayor, and others, Electors of
the Electoral District of Quebec, received and read this day, be referred to the Joint Com-
mittee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

Mr. Drew, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, pre-
sented to the House the Ninth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have considered the Bill to authorize Joseph E. Archer to take out a
Patent of the Invention known as the Hollen-Roberts Knitting Machine and Loom, and
have agreed to a certain amendment, which they submit for the consideration of Your
Honorable House.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Gray, seconded by Mr. Workman,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: « An Act for the relief of John

Robert Martin," be now read the first time;
The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
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The Honorable Mr. Gray moved, seconded by Mr. Workman, and the Question being
put, That the Bill be referr'd to a Select Committee composed of the BonoraLle Mr.
MfcDougall, (Lanark), the Honorable Mr. Cameron, (Peel), the Honorable Mr. Abbott,
the Honorable Mr. Smith, ( Westmoreland), Mr. Workman, Mr. Crawford, (Leed, S. R.),
Mr. Colby, Mr. Scatcherd and the mover, to report thereon with all convenient speed, with
power to send for persons, papers and records ; the House divided : and the names being
called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

YEAS

Abbott,
Beaty,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Brown,
Burpee,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carmichael,
Carter,
Cartwright,
Chipman,
Coffin,
Connell,
Crawford, (Leeds),
Currier,
DeCosmos,

Anglin,
Barthe,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bo~raua,
Brousseau,
Cameron, (Huron),
Cameron (Invernes),
Caron,
Cartier,(Sir George E.
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cheval,

Messieurs
Dobbie, Ma.qill, Sproat,
Drew, McCallum, Street,
Ferguson, McConkey, Thompson, (Cariboo),
Ferris, McDougall (Lanark), Thompson(Ontario),
Forbes, MXcMonies, Tilley,
Grant, Merritt, fTuPper,
Gray, xMletcayfe, Wallace, (Albert),
Grover, Mille, Wallace, (Vancouver
Bincks, (Sir F.), Morris, Island),
Houghton, Morison, (Victoria O.), Walsh,
Hawe, Morrison, (Niagara), Wells,
Jackson, Nathan, White, (Hakon),
Kirkpatrick, Nelson, White (E ast Hastinga),
Lapum, Ros,(Dundas), Will8on,
Lawson, Ross, (Prince Edward), Wood,
Little, Ros, ( Victoria, N. S.), Workman,
MacdonaldSir John A.,Rymal, Wright, (York,Ontario,
iIcDontald(Lunenburg )Scatcherd, W.R.), and
Mackenzie, Snider, Young.-T5.

NAYS :

Messieurs

Cimon, Holton, Power,
Costigan, Hurdon, Pozer,
Coupal, Irvine, Redford,
Craw ford,(Brockville),Keeler, Renaud,
Daoust, Kempt, Robitaille,
DeLorme,(Provencher)Lacerte, Ryan( Jiontreal West),
Delorme(St.IHbacinthe)Langevin, Simard,
Dorion, McDonald (Middlesex),Stephenson,

Dugas, Masson, (Terrebonne), Stirton,
Fortin, McKeagney, Thompson, (Haldi'md),
Fournier, Munroe, Toirangeau,
Gaucher, Oliver, Tremblay,
Gaudet, Pâquet, Webb,
)Geofrion, Pelleer, Whitehead, and
Gendron, Perry, Wright (Ottawa
Godin, Pouliot, County).-64.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Honorable Mr. Gray moved, seconded by Mr. Workman, and the Question being

put, That the exemplification of the proceedings to final judgment in the Court of Com-
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mon Pleas for Upper Canada, now the Province of Ontario, in the case of Martin vs. Leunt,
together with all evidence adduced betore the Senate in support of the said Bill, and all
depositions taken before a Committee of the Senate, to which the said Bill was referred,
with al exhibits therein referred to, and communicated to this House by Message from
the Senate, be referred to the said Committee ; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS
Messieurs

Abbott,
Beaty,
Blake,
Bodwell,
Bolton,

Brown,
Burpee,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carmichael,
Carter,
Cartwright,
Chipman,
Cojin,
Connell,
Craw ford, (Leedls),
Currier,
DeCosmos,

Dobbie, Magili,
Drew, McCallum,
Ferguson, McConkey,
Ferris, McDougaill, (Lanark),
Forbes, Mcl Mionles,
Grant, Merritt,
Gray, fetcale,
Grover, Mills,
Hincks, (Sir F.) Morris,
Houghton, Mforison, ( Victorio, 0),
Bowe, Morrison, (Niaqara),
Jackson, Nathan,
Kirkpatrick, Nelson,
Lapum, .Ross (Dundas),
Lawson, Ross (Prince Edward),
Little, Ross, (Victoria, N.S.)
Macdonald (Sir J. A.)Ryl.nid,
McDonald(Lunenburg)Scatcherd,
Mackenzie, Snider,

Sproat,
Street,
Thompson (Cariboo),',
Thomrpson, (Outario),
Tiiley,
Tupper,
Wallace, (Albert),
Wallace, ( Vancouver Is-

land),
Walsh,
Wells,
White. (Hlalton),
White (East Hastings),
Willson,
Wood,
Workman,
Wright(York, Ontario,

W. R.), and
Young.-75.

Anglin,
Barthe,
Beaubien,
Bêchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bourassa,
Brousseau,
Cameron,, (Huron),
Caneron (Inverness),
C'aron,

Cartier, (Sir G. F'.),
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Cheval,

NAys

Messieurs

Cimon, Holton, Power,
Costigan, Hurdon, Pozer,
Coupal, Irvine, Redford,
Crawjord(Brockville),Keeler, Renaud,
Daoust, Kempt, Robitaille,
DeLoi-rne(Provencher),Lacerte, Ryan (Montreal West),
Delore(St.Hyacinthe)Langevin, Simard,
Dorion, McDonald (Middleex),Stephenson,
Dugas, Masson, (Terrebonne), Stirton,
Fortin, McKeagney, Thïonpson (Haldim'd),
Fournier, Munroe, Tourangeau,
Gaucher, Oliver, Tremblay,
Ùaudet, Pquet, Webb,
Geofrion, Pelletier, Whitehead, and
Gendron, Ferry, ' Wright, (Ottawa
Godin, Pouliot, County).-64.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Supplemeutary Returm
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to an Address of the House of Commons, dated lst May, 1872, for copies of ail cor-
respondence and telegrams passed between the Government, or any of its niembers and
any officers of Customs of the Dominion, alse, of all correspondence and telegrams passed
between the Government or any iember thereof, or any officer of Customs and the
Government, or any officer of Custons of the United States, respecting the seizure, in the
bands of Mr. -L. Iamel, Junr., of a quantity of merchandize, the property of the firm of
Jos. Ilamel et Frerès, importing merchants of the City of Quebec. (Sessional Papers
No. 37.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, per-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd May, 1872, for the Report and Estimates
relating to the Bay Verte Canal. (Sessional Papers No. 62.)

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr, Langevin have leave to bring in a Bill respecting
Bridges.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

A Bill to incorporate the Toronto Corn Exchange Association, was, according to
Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Comrnittee on the Bill
to incorporate the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church iii Canada, and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Valh reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amnendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendnent made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Maritime Bank of the Dominion of
Canada; and the same was read, as followeth :-

Page 2, line 16.-After " longer" insert Clause A.
CLAUsE A.

" The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board within twelve months from
and after the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section seven of the said
Act relating to Banks and Banking passed in the thirty-fourth year of ler Majesty's
Reign, Chapter five, in, default of which this Act shall become and be null and void and
of no effect, and the charter hereby granted, and the rights and privileges hereby confer-
red, shall be forfeited."

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendment.

The House proeeeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bil, intituled: " An Act te incorporate the Exchange Bank of Canada," ad the
ame v=ee read, as follow
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Page 1, line 1.-Leave out "Thomas Edwin Foster," and insert " Sir Alexander
Tilloeh Galt, M.P."

Page 2, line 13.-After " 1881," insert" Clause A."
CLAUSE A.

"The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board within twelve months from
and afte the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section even of the said
Act relating to Banks and Banking passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, chapter five, in default of which this Act shall become and be null and void and
of no effect, and the charter hereby granted and all and every the rights and privileges
hereby conferred shall be forfeited.

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honora, That the House hath agreed to their amendments.

The House proceerled to take into consid-ration the anendment made by the Senate
to the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Bank of Acadia,' and the same was
read, as followeth:-

Page 2, line 21.-After " one," insert " Clause A."
CLAUSE A.

The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board within twelve months fron
and after the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section seven of the said
Act relating to Banks and Banking passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty'a
Reign, chapter five, in default of which this Act shall become and be null and void and
of no effect, and the charter hereby granted and all and every the riglits and privileges
hereby conferred shall be forfeited.

The said »mendient, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honora, That this House bath agreed to their amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Bank of Hamilton," and the same
waa read, as followeth:-

Page 2, line 22.-After " one," insert " Clause A."
CLAUsE A.

The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board within twelve months from and
after the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section seven of the said Act
relating to Banks and Banking passed in the tiirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
chapter five, in default of which this Act shall become and be null and void and of no
effect, and the charter hereby granted, and all and every the rights and privileges hereby
conferred shall be forfeited.

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honora, That this House bath agreed to their amendmnent.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled " An Act to incorporate the " St. Lawrence Bank," and the same
was read, as followeth -

Page 2, line 1.-After "1881," insert " Clause A."
CLAUSE A.

The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board within twelve months from and
after the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section seven of the sid aet
relating to Banks and Banking, passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's Rign,
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chapter five in default of which this Act shall become and be null and void and of no
effect, and the charter hereby granted, and all and every the rights and privileges thereby
conferred shall be forfeited.

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That 'he Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Hlonors, That the House hath agreed to their amendment.
0

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Anticosti Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whcle House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Cartwright reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be taken into consideration To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Workman, second9d by the Honorable Mr. A bbott,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, ail correspondence
between Ris Excellency the Governor General and Mr. C. H. Ryland, relative to the
claims of the latter on Her Majesty's Government, together with the last Despatch of His
Grace the Duke of Buckingham on the subject, as well as copies of all references to the
Minister of Justice, with his opinions in answer thereto, and the decisions thereon by the
Privy Council of the Dominion.

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, all correspondence
between the Harbor Commissioners of Montreal, and the Department of Public Works, in
reference to the stoppage of the prosecution of certain improvements in that Harbor, at
the Windmill Point, and the reasons for such stoppage.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House es are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Drew, seconded by Mr. Bowell,
Reseolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a statement in
detail of all the claims made by the different persons nained in the Report of F. G. Johnson,
Commissioner, to whom were referred for investigation the claims of sufferers by the
Insurrection in Ruperts Land, in 1869-70; shewing item by item the nature of these
claims ;-the proof produced by each person in support of his claims, as well as the names
of the Witnesses heard, and on whose behalf heard, and copies of their deposition ; and
copies of all correspondence between the several parties making claims, and the Go-,ernment
with reference to these claims ; also copies of the instructions which were given to the
said Commissioner Johnson, or to any other person regarding these claims; and copies of
all papers or other documents having reference to the said claims.

Ordered, That the si&d Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion cf the Honorable Mr. Blake, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie,
Reaolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Uovernor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copiesjof all corres-
pondence between Canadian and Imperial authorities, touching the armaments and stores
purchased by Canada from the Imperial Government.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Exoellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the nivy ConnaiL



On motion of Mr. Fournier, seconded by Mr. Cheval,
Re8olved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of the
following documents :-

Iht. The Commission appointing the Hon. F. G. Johnson as one of the Judges of the
Superior Court of the Province of Quebec.

2nd. The Commission appointing the said Hon. F. G. Johnson Recorder of Manitoba.
3rd. The Commission appointing the said Hon. F. G. Johnson to the office of Lieut-

tenant Governor of the Province of Manitoba.
4th. The Document cancelling his Commission as Lieutenant Governor of Manitola.
5th. The Commission appointing T. K. Ramsay, Assistant Judge of the Superior

Court of Quebec.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members of

this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Thoyrpson, (IIaldinand), seconded by Mr. Lawson,
Re8olved, That an hlumble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House ,copies of terms
and conditions of sale of the Hamilton and Port Dover Road, together with all correspon-
dence and agreements not previously brought down that may have taken place between
the Government and the purchasers of said Road ; also copies of all reports of any
Engineer or Engineers who may Lave been sent by the Government to examine and
report as to state of repair, &c.

Ordered, That the said Address be~presented'to His Excellency, by such Members of
this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for taking into consideration the amendment made
in Comtmittee of the whole House to the Bill to compel Members of the Local Legislature
in any Province where dual re)resentation is not allowed, to resign their seats before
becoming Candidates for seats in the Dominion Parliament;

On motion of Mr. Costigan, seconded by Mr. Lacerte,
Ordered, That the said Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of the whole

House, with instructions to substitute in the first clause of the said Bill, the following, viz:
"No person shall be eligible to, or be capable of being nominated to or voted for, or of
"being elected to, or of sitting or voting in the House of Commons, who, on the day of
"the Nomination at any Election to the House of Commons, is a Member of the Legisla-
"tive Council or Assembly of any Province, in which by Law, Members of the Senate or
"Hlouse of Commuons are rendered incapable of being appointed to, or of sitting or voting
"in the Legislative Council or ot being elected to, or of sitting or voting in the House
"of Assembly thereof, or who, on the day of any such Nomination is a Member of the
"Legislative Assembly in any Province, in which by Law, after the dissolution of the
" present House of Commons, the sitting or voting a3 a Member of the House of Commons
"by such Member of the Legislative Assembly, will have the effect of voiding his
"election to the Legislative Assembly thereof, and vacating his seat, or rendering him
"incapable of sitting or voting in the Legislative Assembly of such Province."

2. "If any such Member of a Provincial Legislature shall, notwithstanding his
disqualification as in the preceeding section mentioned, receive a majority of votes at

"any such Election, such majority of votes shall be thrown away, and it shall be the
"duty of the Returning Officer to retumn the person haviig the next greatest number of
" votes, provided he be otherwise eligible."

The House woordingly again resolved itself into a Comrittee on the said Bill,
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair; and Mr. Nathan
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made a further ameudment
thereunto.
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Mr. Costigan moved, seconded by Mr. Lacerte, and the Question being proposed, That
the amendments be now taken into consideration ;

The Honorable Mr. Blake moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Holton, That all the words after "the" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words "Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House with instructions to
'make provision that any person who is a shareholder in the Pacific Railway Oompany
"(which is to receive on terms to be fixed by the Government of the day thirty
"millions of dollars of the public monies and fifty millions of acres of the public lands)
"shall be ineligible for a seat in this House, and that any Member of this House becoming
"such shareholder shall thereby vacate his seat," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided: and the names
being caJled !or, the, were uke1 , a . -

YEAS
Messieurs.

Anglin, Ferris,
Béchard, Forbes,
Blake, Fournier,
Bodwell, Geofrion,
Bourassa, Godin,
Bowman, ilagar,
Burpee, Holton,
Cameron, (Buron), Joly,
Carmichael, Jones, (Leeds-
Cheval, ville.)
Chipman, Kempt,
Connell, Mackenzie,
Coupal, Magill,
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)McConkey,
Dorion,

McDougall, (Renfrew),Snider,
Metcayfe, Stirton,
Mills, Thonpson,(ffaldimand
Morrison (Victoria O.) Thompson, (Ontario),
Oliver, Tremblay,
Pelletier, Wallace, (Albert),
Power, Wells,
Pozer, White (Halon),

Gren- Redford, Whitehead,
Ross, (Dundas), Willson,
Ross, (Prince Edward), Wood,
Ross,(WellingtonC.R.)Wright, (York, On-
Ryrnal, tario W. R), and
Scatcherd, Young.-55.

NAYs

Messieurs

Abbott, Cumberland, Langevin, Ray,
Barthe, Cuwrier, Lapum, Renaud,
Beaty, Daoust, Lawson, Robitaille,
Beaubien, DeCosmos. Little, Ross, (Victoria N. S.)
Bellerose, DeLorme,(Provencer,)Macdonald, (Sir J. A.)Ryan, {King's N. B.)

Benoit, Dobbie, Ai cDonald, (Lunen'g), Ryan, (Montreal West),
Bertrand, Drew, McDonald, (Middlesex)Shlanly,
Blanchet, Dugas, Masson, (Soulanges), Simard,
Bown, Ferguson, Masson, (Terrebonne), Sproat,
Brousseau, Fortin, McCallum Stephenson,
Cameron, (Inverness), Gaucher, McDougall, (Lanark) Street,
Campbell, Gaudet, McKeagney, Thompson, (Cariboo),
Carling, Gendron, Merritt, Tiley,
Caron, «ray, Morris, Tourangeau,
Carter, Grover, Morrison, (Niagara), ,
Cartier (ir George E.)Heath, Nathan, , (Vancover
Cayley, Hincks, (Sir Francis), Nelson, land,)
(ihauveau, Houghton, O' onnor, Walsh,

210
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Cimon, Hurdon, Perry, Webb,
Coffin, Jackson, Pickard, White,(East Hasting),
Colby, Keeler, Pinsonneault, and
Coatigan, Kirkpatrick, Pope, Wright, (Ottawa
Crawford, (Brockville) Lacerte, Pouliot, County.-90.
Crawford, (Leede)

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now taken into

consideration ;
Mi. Bodwell moved, in anendment, seconded by Mr. Godin, That all the words after

"the " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " Bill be now recommitted
to a Committee of the whole House for the purpose of providing that the said Bill is
based upon the proposition that in those Provinces where Members of the Parliament of
Canada are prevented from becoming Candidates for the Lxcal Legislature, it is desirable
to prevent Members of such Local Legislatures from becoming Candidates for the House
of Commons,-that this principle thougl applying to the Provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswiok does not apply to the Province of Ontario, where Members of the Parlia-
ment of Canada may beconie Candidates for the Legislative A ssembly,-and to amend
the said Bill by excluding Ontario from the operations thereof," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon ;
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Tuesday

inorning;
Tuesday, 4th June, 1872.

And the Question being put on the amendnent; the louse divided: and it passed in
the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now taken into
consideration ;

Mr. Geofrion moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mills, That all, the words after
"the " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " Bill be now recommitted
to a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of leaving out the words:-

" 2. If any such Member of a Provincial Legislature shall, notwithstanding his dis-
"qualification as in the preceding section mentioned, receive a majority of votes at any
"such Election, such majority of votes shall be thrown away, and it shall be the duty of
"the Returning Officer to return the person having the next greatest number of votes,
"provided he be otherwise eligible, which would give to the Returning Officer the right
"to decide as to tho election of a Member of this louse," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for; they were taken down, as follow

YEAS

Messieurs

Ajlin, l)orion, Metcalfe, Scatcherd,
Bkchard, Fortier, Mils, Snider,
Blake, Fourni er, Oliver, Stirto,0
Bodwell, Gegifriont, Pelletier, ZThompson, (Hali-
Bourassa, Godin, Pickard, mand),
Bownia), Holton, Power, Tremblay,
Caneroin, (HuroL Joly, > Pozer, Tell,
Carmichael, Yackenzie, Redford, White, ( Halton),
Cheval, Vagill, Rosu, (Prince Edtward), Wood, and
Coupai, Masson, (Terrebonne), Ross,( WellingtonC.R)Young-42.
,Delonne(St.JIyacinthe)McDougal, ( Renfrew),Riymal,
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NAys:

Messieurs

Crawford, (Leeds),
Cumberland,
Currier,
DeCosmos,
Dobbie,
Drew,
Forbes,
Fortin,

(Inverness), Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Grant,
Gray,

George E.)Grover,
Heath,
Hincks, (Sir Francis
Houglton,
Hurdon,
Jackson,
Keeler,

Brockville),Lacerte,

Langevin, Renaud,
Lapun, Robitaille,
Lawson, Ross, (FVictoria, N.S.),
Little, Ryan, (King's, N:B.),
Macdonald,(Sir J. A.) Ryan, (Montreal West),
fcDonald,LunenburgShanly,

McDonald, Middlesex)Simard,
Masson, (Soulanges),Sproat,
fcCallum, Steplenson,
McDougall, (Lana rk)Street,
fcKeagney, Thompson, (Cariboo),

XM erritt, Tilley,
Morris, Tourangeau,
Morrison, (Niagara,) Tupper,
Nathan, Wallace, (Vancouver

)Nelson, Island),
O'Connor, Wals/h,
Perry, White, (East IIasting8),
Pinsonneault, and
Pope, Willson-81.
Pouliot,

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put;
Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Mr. Costigan moved, seconded by Mr. Lacerte, and the Question being proposed,

That the Bill be now 1ead the third time;
Mr. Geoirion moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dorion, That

all the words after " now " to the end of the Question b- left out, and the words
" recommitted to a Committee of the Wh>le House for the purpose of amending the
same in such a way as to apply to Members of all the Local Legislatures of this Domin-
ion," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the naies
being called for, they were taken down ; as follow :-

YEAs:

Mespieurs

Anglin,
Barthe,
Béchard,
IBlake,
Bodwell,
Bourassa,
BowIMan,
Cameron, (Huron),
Carmichael,
Cheval,
Coupal,

Delorme, (St. Hiyacin J McDougall (Renfrew),Ross (lWellington,C.R.)
the), metcaJe, Rymal,

Dorion, 31ill, S'atcherd,
Forbes, Oliver,
Fortier, Pelletier, Stirton,
Fournier, h-tekard, ThompHon{ Hlaldim'nd)
Godin, Power, T remblay,
Holton,, Pozer, et
Joly, Redford, White (IHalton),
Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Ed card}, Wood, and
Magili, RIoss (Victoria, N S.), Young.-43.
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Barthe,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Brousseau,
Cameron,
campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Carter,
Cartier(Sir
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Chij»nan,
Cimon,
Ccfin,
Co8tigan,
Crawford,(
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NAYs:

Messieurs.

Beaty, Crawfo
Beaubien, Cumberl
Bellerose, Currier,
Benoit, De Cosm
Bertrand, Dobbie,
Blanchet, Drew,
Brousseau, Fortin,
Cameron (Inverness), Gaucher
Campbell, Gaudet,
Carling, Gendron
Caron, Grant,
Carter, Gray,
Cartier (Sir George E.)Grover,
Ca.yley, Heath,
Chauveau, Hincks
Chipman, Roughto
Cimon, Hurdon,
Coffn, Jackson
Costigan, Keeler,
Crawford (Brockville,)Lacerte,

-d (1
and,

0,

(Sir
n,

eeds), Langevin, Pouliot,
Lapum, Renaud,
Lawson, Robitaille,
Little, Ryan (Montreal West)
Macdonald, Sir J. A. Shanly,
McDonald(Lunenburg) Simard,
McDonald(Middlesex),Sproat,
Masson (Soulanges), Stephenson,
Masson (Terrebonne), Street,
McDougall, (Lanark),Thompson(Cariboo),
IcKeagney, Tilley,
Me/v~rtt, .Tourangeau,
Morris, Tupper,
Morrison (Niagara), Wallace, (Vancouver

Francis), Nathan, Island),
Nelson, Walsh,
O'Connor, White, (East Haat-
Perry, ings), and
Pinsonneault, Willson,-77.
Pope,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
And Objection being taken by Mr. Mills, Member for the Electoral District of

Bothwell, That the principle involved in this Bill is precisely the same as one voted upon
before this Session, intituied: " An Act to render Members of the Logislative Councils
and Legislative Assemblies of the Provinces now included, or which may hereafter be
included within the Dominion of Canada, ineligible for sitting or voting in the House of
Commons of Canada," and the fact that it extends to but three of the Provinces, does not
make it in principle a different Bill, since it proposes to deal with the same subject, and
disqualify as Candidates for Election to the House of Commons the same class of persons.

Mr. Speaker overruled the objection, as he considered it was a technical argument
and that substantially the questions were different.

Then the main Question being put; the House divided: and the names being
called for; they were taken down, as follow

YEAs :

Messieurs.

Barthe, Costigan,
Beaty, Crawford,(Brockville)
Bellerose, Cumberland,
Benoit, Currier,
Bertrand, Dobbie,
Blanchet, Forbes,
Brouaeau, Fortin,
Cameron, (Huron), Gaucher,
Cameron, (invernes),Gaudet,
Campbell, Gendron,
Carling, Grant,
Caron, Gray,

Eeeler, . Renaud,
Lacerte, Robitaille,
Lapun, Ross,(Prince Edward)
Macdonald, (Sir JA.)Ross, ( Victoria N. S.)
fcDonaldLunenburg.Ryan,(Montreal West)
Masson, (Soulanges,)Shanly,
McDougall, (Lanark,)Sproat,
McKeagney, Stephenson,
herritt, Street,
Morris, Thompson, (Cariboo),
Morrison,(Wiagars) Thompson, (Haldi-
Nathan, mand,
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Grover, O'Connor,
Reath, -Perry.
Hincks, (Sir Francis) Pickard,
Houghton, Pinsonneault,
Hurdon, Pope,
Jackson, Pouliot,

Nays:

Messieurs.

Tileky,
Tupper,
Walsh,
White, (Balton), and
White, (East Ha-

ing.-70.

Anglin,
Beaubien,
Béchard,
Bodwell,
Bowman,
Carmichael,
Cartier(Sir GeorgeE.
Cheval,
Coupai,
Cratgford, (Leeds),

DeLorme, (St. Hya-
cinthe),

Drew,
Fortier,
Fournier,
Godin,

)folton,
Joly,
Langevin,

Lawson, Redford,
Mackenzie, »Scatcherd,
Magili, Simard,
.Masson, (Terrebonne),Stirton,
Milils, Tourangeau,
Oliver, rells,
Pelletier, lïllson,
Power, Wood, and
Pozer, Young.-30

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the Debate upon the Question which
was, on Thursday the 2nd May instant, proposed, That in the opinion of this House the
appointment of the Honcrable P. G. Johnson, to the office of Liet.tenant-Governor of the
Province of Janitoba, to which office an annual salary of $7,000 is assigied by law, while
he continues to hold his Commission as a Judge of the Superior Court of Lower Canada,
under which he is entitled to receive a salary of $3,200 per annuni, is not only inconsist-
ent with the whole spirit of our Legislation respecting the Inîdependence of Judges, but is
in plain contravention of the words of the 8th Section of tha 78th Chapter of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Lower Canada, whereby it is enacted that "no suc Judge" (of the
Superior Court of Lower Canada) "shall sit in the Executive Council, or iii the Legis
lative Council, or in the Legislative Assembly or hold any other place of Profit under the
Crown so long as he shall be such Juadge."

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

And then The House, having continued to sit till One of the Clock on Tuesday morn-
ing, adjourned till this day,

Tuesday, 4th Junb, 1872.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Willon,-The Petition of Marcus 'Gunn,.of the County of Middlesex, Pro-

vince of Ontario.
By the Honorable Mr. Chawueau,-The Petition of John Sharplew, of St. Columban.

The Honorable Sir John À. Macdonald, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council
delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Exc.ency the Goveruor General, signed
by His Excellency.

Cartr,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Chipman,
Cimon,
Cen,

214
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And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is, as followeth

LISGAR,

The Governor General transmits for the information of the House of Commons, a copy
of a despateh froni the Secretary of State for the Colonies acknowledging the receipt of
an Address from the Senate and House of Commons, of the Dominion of Canada, congratu-
lating Her Majesty on the recovery of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales from his
recent illness, as followeth

DOWNING STREET,
15th May, 1872.

Canada,
No. 122.
My LoRD,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch,

No. 106, of the 22nd April, enclosing an Address to the Queen from the Senate and House
of Commons of Canada in Parliament assembled, congratulating Her Majesty on the
recovery of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales fromi his recent illness.

I am commanded to instruet you to convey to the Members of the Senate and of the
House of Commons the Queen's thanks for their kind expressions of sympathy, and to
assure them that Her Majesty warmly appreciates the spirit of loyalty and of attachment
to the Throne and to the person of the Sovereign which is displayed in their Address.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) KIMBERLEY.

Governor General,
The Right Honorable

Lord Lisgar, G. C. B., G. C. M. G.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincs, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency the Governor General, signed
by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of the House being
uncovered, and is, as followeth
LisGAR:

The Governor General transnits to the House of Commons, Supplementary Esti-
mates of the sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873; and in accordance with the provisions of " The British North America Act,
1867 " he recommends these Estimates to the House of Commons. (Sessional Papers
No. 1. )

Ordered, That the Petition of John Sharples, Mayor of the Parish of St. Columban,
presented this day, be now received and read ;

And the said Petition was received and read, praying that the Bill to detach the
Parish of St. Colinban, which now forms part of the County of Quebec, from that County
and to attach it to the Electoral Division of Quebec West, may not become law.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses
on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Iincks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
Johrn A. Macdonald,

Ordered, That the Message of Ris Excelleney the Governor General of this day,
together with the Supplementary Estimates accompanying the same, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.
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The Honorable Sir Francis Iiincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Seventh Report of the said Committee, wbich
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report the
same severally amended :-

Bill to incorporate the Dominion Trust Company.
Bill to inoorporate the Bank of Manitoba.
Bill to incorporate the Ontario Shipping and Forwarding Company.
Bill to change the name of the District Permanent Building Society of 3ontreal

into that of the Loan and Landed Credit Bank, and to grant certain powers to the Bank.
Bill to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of Chathamn.
Bill to incorporate the Superior Bank of Canada.
Bill to incorporate the Saint John Board of Trade.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Eighth Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report the
same severally amended :-

Bill to incorporate the St. Clair River Railway Bridge and Tunnel Company.
Bill to incorporate the Detroit River Railway Bridge Company.
Bill to incorporate the St. Lawrence International Bridge Company.
Bill to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line lailway and Bridge Company.
Bill to amend the St. Lawrence and Railway Act.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.) .

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand nine hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingent expenses of Statistical
Office, Halifax, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries of 316 Deputy Registrars, Province
of Nova Scotia, and allowance for getting Marriage Returns, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet the possible amount required in the fiscal year for the
Census, i.e., the unexpended balance of the year 1871-72, which is to be carried forward,
and which is estimated at $190,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

4. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand seven hundred and
twelve dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray Salaries of Immigration Agents and
Elmployés, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray Salaries of Immigration Travelling Agents, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Medical inspection at the Port of Quebec, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand seven hundred dollars be
grahted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Quarantine, Grosse Isle, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand nine hundred dollars Le
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Quarantine, St. John, N.B., for the year
ending 20th J une, 1873.
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9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand four hundred and sixty dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Quaraatine, IIalifax, (Revote $1000),
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Reaolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses of further precautionary measures for the Public Health, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray Contingencies of Canadian and other regular Agencies, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray travelling expenses of travelling Agents, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

13. Res8olved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray grants in aid of the Provinces towards encouraging Immigration, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand and fifty one dollars and
thirty nine cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray grant in aid of the British and
Colonial Emigration Fund, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand three hundred and sixty nine
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray grant in aid of the Working-men's Emigra-
tion Society and National League, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Rsuolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, towards assisting Immigration and meeting Immigration Expenses,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty one thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty seven thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Marine Hospitals, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,
Hospital at St. Catharincs, and maintenances &c., of shipwrecked and sick and distressed
Seamen at the several Ports of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray pension of Samuel Waller, late clerk, House of Assembly, L.C. for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy two dollars be granted to Hier
Majesty, to defray the pension of L. Gagné, Messenger, House of Assembly, L C., for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray pension of John Bright, Messenger, Legislative Council, U. C., for tke year
ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. Antrobus, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and ninety-two dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. Caroline McEachern and four
children, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Jane Lakey, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Rhoda Smith, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and tea dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Janet Alderson, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exoeeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray the pension of Margaret McKenzie, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty six dollars be

granted to Ber Majesty, to defray the pension of Mary Ann Rickey and two children, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eigbty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray the pension of Mary Morrison, for the year ending 30th June, 1873,

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Louise Prud'homme and two children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars, be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Virginie Charron and four children, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty six dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Paul M. Robins, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Charles T. Bell, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Alexander Oliphant, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety one d'ollars and twenty five cents be
granted to ler Majesty, to defray the pension of Charles Lugsden, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the pension of John White, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety one dollars and twenty five cents be
granted to Ber Majesty, to defray the pension of Thomas Charters, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Charles T. Robertson, for the year ending 30th June
1873.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Percy G. Routh, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Richard S. King, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of George A. AMckenzie, for the year ending 30tb. June,
18.3.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty six dollars be granted
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Edward Bilder, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Fergus Scholfeld, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Ber Majesty, to defray the pension of John Bradley, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

45. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety one dollars and twenty five cents
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Richard Penticost, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

46. Resolved, That'a sun not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of James Bryan, for the, year ending
30th June, 1873.

47. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Seventy three dollars, be granted to Hr
Majesty, to defray te pension of Jacob Stubbs, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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48. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Rer Majesty, to defray the pension of Mary Connor, for the year ending .0th June, 1873.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety one dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mary lodging and three children, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of John Martin, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of A. W. Stephen8on, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. T. Thorburn, for the year ending 20th June,
1873.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seventy eight dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. P. T. Worthington and children,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

54. iesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. J. H. Elliott and children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

55. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. George Prentice and children, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty six dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Ellen Kirkpatrick and three children
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ber
Majesty, to defray the pension of En&ign Fahey, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, for compensation to pensioners in lieu of land, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

59. Resolved, That a sumr not exceeding Five millions four hundred thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Intercolonial Railway, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Stephenson reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. Stephenson also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will this day again resolve itself into the said Committee

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill, intituled : " An Act to amend the Act Chapter 47 of the Consolidated Statutel

" for Upper Canada, iRtituled, 'An Act respecting Rivers and Stream&.'"
Bill, intituled; "An Act to incorporate the Anchor Marine Insurance Company."
Bil, intituled : " Au Act to amend the Aot incorporating the Britiwk Àmerica

" Aumwano Caupanuy and the subsequent Act aff«king the id Compmy.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee to consider oertain
proposed Resolutions respecting the improvement and enlargement of the Dominion
Canals ;

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Conoil, thon
acquainted the House, That Ris Excellency the Governor General, having been informed
of the subject matter of the said Resolutions, recommends it to the House.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That in the Resolutions adopted by the eighth Provincial Parlianent
of Cinada, on which is founded the Address to Her Majesty praying for the Union of the
British North American Provinces, it was afdirmed that the improvements required for
the development of the trade of the Great West with the sea-board were of the highest
importance, and it was declared that they should be prosecuted at the earliest possible
period that the state of the Finances would permit.

2. Resolved, That the time is now arrived when the financial and material condition
of the Dominion require and warrant a thorough and comprehensive improvement of the
Canal System of Canada, sufficient to accommodate the growing trade and commerce of
the Country, and to give greater facilities for through traffic and the carrying trade of the
Dominion.

3. Resolved, That tbis House is of opinion that the Government of Canada should
at once proceed with the improvement and enlargement of the Dominion Canals, to the
dimensions and capacity recommended in the Report of the Canal Commission laid before
the House during last Session.

4. Resolved, That taking into consideration the value and volume of the trade
between the Inland an-1 Maritime Provinces of the Dominion, this House is further of
opinion that the construction of a Canal by which sea-going vessels may pass from the
Gulf of St. Lawrence to the Bay of Fundy, without breaking bulk or making a long and
often dangerous voyage round the coast of Nova Scotia, is of national importance and
should be proceeded with without delay.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Scatcherd reported, That the Committee
had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Scatcherd reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same were read, as

follow:-
1. Resolved, That in the Resolutions adopted by the eighth Provincial Parliament

of Canada, on which is founded the Address to Her Majesty praying for the Union of the
British North American Provinces, it was affirmed tiat the improvenents required for
the development of the trade of the Great West with the sea-board were of the highest
importance, and it was declared that they should be prosecuted at the earliest possible
period that the state of the Finances would permit.

2. Re8olved, That the time is now arrived when the financial and material condition
of the Dominion require and warrant a thorough and comprehensive improvement of the
Canal System of Canada, sufficient to accommodate the growing traie and commerce of
the Country, and to give greater facilities for through traffic and tLe carrying trade of the
Dominion.

3. Reaolved, That this House is of opinion that the Government of Canada should
at once proceed with the improvement and enlargement of the Dominion Canals, to the
dimensions and capacity recommended in the Report of the Canal Commission laid before
the House during last Session.
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4. Resolved, That taking into consideration the value and volume of the trade
between the Inland and Maratime Provinces of the Dominion, this House is further of
opinion that the construction of a Canal by which sea-going vessels may pass from the
Gulf of St. Lawrence to the Bay of Fundy, without breaking bulk or making a long and
often dangerous voyage round the coast of Nova Scotia, is of national importance and
should be proceeded with without delay.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE).

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to aid in the construction of a Branch Railway from the Acadian Iron Mines,
Londonderry, N. S., to the Intercolonial Railway, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defrav expeniss of Exnsi n Ralwav Ternminus at Hri/hx,
including Railway Wharf, at hichmniond Deep Water Terminus, kRevute $150,000,00), for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty four thousaníd dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of increased accommodation at St. John and
Point du Chene (Revote, $150,000,00); For Deep Water Wharf at St. John $84,000,00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to def.ay expenses of improvement of River St. Lawrence between Quebec
and Montreal (one half total cost to be paid by the Montreal Harbor Commissioners), for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and sixty one thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Buildings, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand six hundred
dollars be granted to Her Majesty to defray the following expenses : Nova Scotia Railway,
Rolling Stock for Coal Traffic $67,000,00; Sidings, Water Supply, Engines, Sheds,
Ballast, &c., $43,600,00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety nine thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses : European and North
American Railway Sidings, $6,000,00 ; Storehouses $4,500,00 ; Rolling Stock $49,750,-
00 ; New Rails $22,000,00 ; New Pier, Sackville Railway Bridge $17,000,00, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty three thousand dollars, be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses: Lachine Canal, For Culvert, River St.
Pierre, (Revote) $13,000,00; Weir and race way for regulating water St. Gabriel Lock
(Revote $20,000,00,) $30,000,00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-three thousand dollars
þe granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses: Welland Canal, For Waste
Weir Dunville (Revote $11,000,00) $19,000.00; Deepening Harbor, Port Dalhousie
(Revote $15,000,00,) $25,000,00; Deepening Harbor, Port Colborne (Revote $12,000,00) ;
$37,000,00; Superintendence and Contingencies $8,000,00; Back Ditches, $4,000,00; In
aid of Temporary Supply of Water, $70,000,00; for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

And the House having continued to ait in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Wednesday morning ;

Wednesday, 5th June, 187.
10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to defray expenses of improving Channel, St. Anne' Lock, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.
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11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to'Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of additional Supply of Water and Improvement of Canal
Basin, Ottawa, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars he granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Houses, Superintendent and Lock Master, for the year end-
ing 30th June, 1873.

13. Resolved that a sumnot exceeding Fifteen thousand two hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Works in connection with Canals, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses for Improvements of Rivers, viz : Removal
of Rock at Cap à la Roche, St. Lawrence, $12000,00 ; Removal of Rocks at River Ricle-
lieu, Quebec, $5,000,00; Removal of Rocks known as " The Two Sisters," Fraser River,
British Columbia, $7,000,00; Tow Path, River St. John, N. B., $1,000.00; for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resobred, That a som not exceeding Eihteen thousand dollars he ranted to 1Her
Majesty, to defray the followiig expenses in coninectioni with l'uu.is and Ikidge.s, viz:
For Temi8couata, Metapediac and Huntingdon and Port Louis Road (Military Roads)
$10,000,00 ; For Bridge, Portage-du-Fort (Revote $8,000,00), for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty five thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray cost of Plant and working expenses for Red River
Road, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and forty four thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses : Ottawa, Post Office, Cus-
tom House, and Inland Revenue Office *towards construction (Revote $40,000,00);
Toronto, Custom House, Savings Bank, Examining Warehouse and Inland Revenue
office (Revote $114,000,00) ; Toronto, Quebec and London Post Offices (Revote $30,000,)
$50,000,00 ; London Custom House (Revote $20,000,00) ; Kingston Iîimigration Station
$4,000,00; Montreal Post Office, towards construction (Revote $40,000,00,) $120,000,00;
Three Rivers Custom House and Inland Revenue office $12,000,00; Groaee Isle Quaran-
tine Station $18,000,00; Levis Immigration Station $4,000,00 ; Montreal Immigration
Station $3,000,00; Sherbrooke Immigration Station $1,000,00 ; Pictou, Nova Scotia,
Custom House and Inland Revenue office $12,000,00; Nova Scotia Quarantine Stations
$14,000,00; St. John, New Brunswick Post Office towards construction (Revote $36,000)
$50,000,00 ; Savings Bank Building $40,000,00; Chatham and Newcastle, New Bruns-
wick, Custom House and Inland Revenue office $18,000,00 ; New Brunswick, Quarantine
Stations $8,000,00; Manitoba Custom House and Inland Revenue office $13,000,00 ;
Manitoba Post Office $ 10,000,00 ; Manitoba Land office and Assistant Receiver General's
office $13,000,00; British Columbia, Custom. House, Post Cffice and Inland Revenue
offices $25,000,00; British Columbia Marine Hospital $20,000,00; British Columbia
Penitentiary (Survey, Plans, &c.) $5,000,00 ; Public Buildings generally $30,000,00 ; for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Stephenson reported, That the Committee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
Mr. Stephenson also acquainted the House that he was directed to move, That the

Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

And then The House, having continued to oit till One of the Clock on Wednesday
morning, adjourned till this day.
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Wednesday, 5th June. 1872.

Mr. Speaker informed the House, That the Clerk had received a Return, in obedi-
ence to the Order of the House of 22nd April, 1872, shewing the expense of maintaining
teams and men at Prince Arthur'8 Landing, for the conveyance of Emigrants to Fort
Garry ; also the expenses incurred for the same service from the Western terminus of the
Lake Superior and Shebandowan Road to the Western side of the Lake of the Woods ; and
also a similar statement shewing the amount expended from the Lake of the Woods to Fort
0arry for this service ; also the number of Emigrants conveyed over said route. (Sessional
Paper8 No. 64.)

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Fortin,-The Petition of William Hyman, Mayor, and others, of the Muni-

nicipality of Cape Rosier, County of Gaspé.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read
Of Messieurs Gibb, Lane, and Company, and others, Merchants and Traders, of the City

Quebec, praying that the Bill for the inspection of certain staple articles may be so amend-
ed, as to make the inspection of fish, and fish oil, butter and pork compulsory.

Mr. Bown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented to
the House the Fourteenth Report of the said Conmittee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have examined the notice given on the Bill from the Sonate
ntituled: "An Act for the relief of John Robert Martin," and find the same sufficient.

Mr. Brous8eau, from the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parlia-.
ment, presented to the Rouse the Fifth Reptrt of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:-

The Committee recommend that the following documents be printed:-
Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Dominion and Imperial Govern-

ments, relating to the illegal abduction by American Citizens from the Port of Guysboro'
in Nova Scotia, in Septem ber last, of the American fishing Schooner, " C. H. Hortoa," seized
for a violation of the Canadian Fishery Laws.

Message from His Excellency the Governor General, transmitting certain corres-
pondence and the award of the Arbitrators in connection with the Provincial Buildings
at Halifax. (In Sessional Papere only.)

Summary Report of Geological Investigations, dated 20th May, 1872, and
Account of the moneys expended under the Authority of the Act 31 Vie., Cap. 67,

on behalf of the Geological Survey of Canada, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.
(In Sesional Papers only.)

Return to Address,-Reports by Mr. Perley, C. E., relating to the navigation of the
River St. John. (For distribution only. )

Return to Àddress,-Correspondenoe relating to the School Act passed by the Local
Legislature of New Brnnswick, between the Dominion Government and that of New
Brunswick, &c., &c.

Return and Supp(ementary Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Govern-
ment and the Customs, &c., respecting the seizure in the bands of Mr. A. Hame, Jr., of
merchandize, the property of Jos. Hamel et Frères, importing merchants of the City of
Quebec. (For distribution only.)

Return to Addresa,-Names, Origin, Creed, position and pay of all Employés of the
Dominion Government, including the Public Departments, the Senate, the House of
Commons, and Intercolonial Railway.

Return to Address,-Correspondence between the Government of the Dominion and
that of the Province of Quebec, and the Hon. Mr. Justice Boé, with respect to the refusal
of that Hon. Judge to reside at Montmagny :-together with the petitionof IPrudent ZUu,
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and others, of the District of Montmagny, praying that measures may be adopted to
compel the Hon. Mr. Justice Bossé to fix his residence at Si. Tkomas de Montmagffy
(For distribution only.)

Return to Address,-Plans, Reports, &c., relating to the improvements of the
navigation of the River Tkame.e and Sydenham, since 1867. (Distribution only.)

Return to Address,-Gorrespondence, Reports and Plans relating to the Paspebiac
Barbor roadstead, with a map.

Return to Address,-Report of Engineers or others appointed to investigate the
location of the Canal across the St. Clair Flats, on the Canadian side of the Channel, by
the Government of the United States, &c.

Return £o Address,-Statement of the nunber of cases which during the last three
years were taken before Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council on appeal of Judgments
rendered in each of the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Soaia.
(For distribution only.)

JReturn to Address,-Shewing all sums of money paid to any Departmental Clerk or
Officer by way of Extra pay for extra writing or otherwise, during the fiscal year ending
30th June, 1871. • (For distribution only.)

Return to Address,-Return shewing all sums of money received for extra services,
&c., by the several Deputy Heads and Officers of Departments at Ottawa, and of the
several Post Office Inspectors of the different Provinces, for the year ending 31st March,
1872. (For distribution only.)

Re*urn to Addres,-Correspondence between the Dominion Government and that of
Ontario respecting the North West boundary of Ontario.

Return to Addre8s,-Correspondence since lst November last, between the Govern-
ment, the Agent at Caugnawaga, and the Iroquois Indians, relative to the conduct of the
Chiefs of those Indians, &c. (For distribution only.)

Beturn to Address,-Accounts for Departmental and Confidential Printing, since date
of last returns ; also for Binding, &c. (In Sessional Papers only.)

Return to Address, (Senate),-All cases in which the sentence of Corporal punish-
ment, has been carried into effect in Canada. (For distribution only, and sub.tituting t1.
initials for the names of the parties.).

Return to Address,-Copy of the Laws of Manitoba enacted during the last Session
of the Local Legislature relating to the registration and qualifications of Electors ; and the
constitution of a Supreme Court. (For distribution only.)

Return from the records of the Elections te the present House of Commons in Britie&
Columbia and Manitoba, shewing the aggregate number of votes polled in each Electoral
Division in which there has been a contest,-together with the population of each con-
stituency, &c. (The edition to comprise the two languages.)

Return to Address-Correspondence between the Secretary of State for the Provinces
and any party or parties respecting Lot 51 front of the Indian Reserve at Sarnia. (For
distribution only.)

Return to Addres,-Correspondence, &c., relating to Trade relations between
Canada and the West Indies.

Petition of J. U. Bedard, Mayor and others, ot the Electoral District of Quebec;
praying that the Municipality of St. Columban, in the Electoral District of Quebec, may
be detached therefrom and attached to the Electoral District of Quebec West for the
purposes of Elections to the House of Commons.

The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed :
RleturntoAddress,-Relative to the death of Albert Trider, an Employè on the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway-the proceedings on the Coroners inquest, and the finding of the
Jury; and a return of all accidents on the road, &c., &c.

Return go Addreu-Correspondence on the subject of the division of the surplus
debt of the former Province of Canada between the Provinces of Quebec and Ontaio ;
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and on the subject of the Arbitration which took place with regard to that division,-
and with respect to applications made for the granting to the Provinces of the Dominion,
or to any of them, additional subsidies or more favorable financial terms.

Return to Addres,-Correspondence between the Postmaster of Halifax N. S., and
the Postmaster General relative to the abstraction of mcn-y letters from the Post office.

Return to Addres-Return of all Customs' Duties collected at Hudson's Bay Ports
on Jud8on's Bay-1868-69, 1869-70 and 1870-71.

Return to Addres8,-Correspondence &c. relative to the establishment of a Daily Mail
Service between Joliette St. Ambroise de Kildare and Ste. Melaine d'Aillebout, in the
County of Joliette.

Return to Address,-Reports by the Engineer to Department of Public Works on
the Survey of the Welland Canal in 1371 &c., also Reports on the same hubject by the
Chief Engineer of the said Department.

Return to Addres,-Correspondence between the Government and the Lieutenant-
Governor of Manitoba and the North-West Territories, having reference to the introduc-
tion into the North-West Terriory, of intoxicating drinks by persons not being British
Subjects.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 22nd May, 1872, for copies of all corres-
pondence, Orders in Council, Reports, Estimates, Plans, Specifications, and other papers
relating to the deepening of Shippegon Gully. (Sessional Papers, No. 63.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have agreed to the amendments made by this House to the Bill
intituled: " An Act relating to Quarantine," without any amendment.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate the
Quebec Frontier Railway Company," with several amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Quebec Frontier Railway Company,"
and the same were read, as follow :-

Page 1, line 11,-After " the " insert " Quebec."
Page 1, line 14,-Leave out " M. P. P." wherever it occurs and insert " M. P. L."
Page 1, line 15,-Leave out " M. P. P.," and insert " M. P. L.," Francois Béchard,

M. P., F. G. Marchand, M. P. L., Sixte Coupal, M. P., Louis Molleur, " M. P. L."
Page 1, line 21,-After the first " the " insert " Quebec."
Page 1, line 28,-After "Westerly " insert " or North-Westerly."
Page 1, line 32,-A fter "County " insert " subject, so far as the bridging of the river

Richelieu is concerned, to the provisions of the fifty-fifth section of the Railway Act, 1868."
Page 2, line 24,-Leave out " M. P. P.," wherever it occurs, and insert " M. P. L."
Page 2, line 25,-Leave out the first " M. P. P. " and insert " M. P. L." and leave

out the second " M. P. P." and insert " M. P. L.," Francois Béchard, M. P., F. G. Marchand,
M. P. L., Sixte Coupal, M. P., Louis Molleur, "M. P. L"

Page b, Une 33,-After " the " insert " Quebec."
(In the Schedule of the Bi£.)

Page 5, line 39,- -After the first " the " insert " Quebec."
Page 5, line 40,-After " said " insert "Quebec."
Ordered, That the said amendments be read a second time To-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Barthe, seconded by Mr. Forgi,
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Resoivedl, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Govenor
General, pr xying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of all or-
respondeice between Levi Lar!ee, superintendent of St. Ours Lock and the Government,
relating to be remuneration of the persons employed at the said Lock.

Orderei, That the sid Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Memeubers of
this louse as are of the Honorable the Privy Couieil.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, froin the Select Standing Comnittee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Ninth Report of the said
Committre, which was read, as followeth:-

You: Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report the
saie severally amended :-

Bill for granting certain additional powers to the Ottawa, Vandrcuit and Montreal
Railway Conpany.

Bill -o amend the Act incorporating the Canada Central Railway Company.
Bill. o incorporate the Quebec Pacific Railway Comîpany."

The Huase, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to divide
certain P lling District in the County of Inverness, in the Province of Nova &otia. wnd
to provide for Voters' lists therefor ; and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed he Chair; and Mr. Chipmaan reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, nd directed him to report the sane, without any anendnent.

Ordercd, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Rest 'ved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordrred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desi•e their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
Law as t> the carrying of dangerous weapons

Mr. O'Connor moved, seconled by Mr. I -rdon, and the Question being put, That
the Bill be now read a second time ; The Hlouse divided : and it passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Law rela iig to advertisements respecting stolen goods;

Mr. Carter moved, seconded by Mr. Gibb8, and the Question being proposed, That
the Bill b e .ow read a second tine;

Anit a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Holton, seconded uy the Honorable Mr. Maakenle,
Ord rd7, That the Debate be adjourned.

The Honorable Sir Franci Hincks, fron the Select Standing Comniittee on Banki
and Comme ce, presented to the House the Eighth Report of the said Comnittee, whie
was read, a followeth

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report te

saie seven :y amended:-
Bill to 1acorporate the North WJest Conpany.
Bill fur÷her to amend the Act of incorporation of the Western Insurance Company.
Bill 'o incorporate the Imperial Guarantee and Loan Society.
Bill to incorporate the Manitoba Insurance Company.
BIl. to incorporate the Canada Improvement Company.
Bill o incorporate the Bank of " Ville Marie."
With reference to the last ientioned Bill, Your Comnittee would remark that it

promoter are shareholders in the nitndreal Permanent District Building Society,and have
a Bill before Your Honorable louse to give to that Society certain Banking privileges
which it is not deemed advisable to grant, and they have therefore brought foxward thài
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Banking Bill; under these circumstances Your Committee recommend that the fee of one
hundred dollars paid on the Montreal Perniauent District Building Seciety be refunded.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Holton,

Ordered, That the Fee of One hundred dollars, paid on the Bill to change the naine of
the " District Permanent Building Society of Montreal" into that of the " Loan and
Landed Credit Bank," and to grant certain powers to the Bank, be refunded.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Franis HIincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Resolved, That this House will, To-mor ow, resolve itself into a Committee to con-
sider the following proposed IResolution:-

That it is expedient to provide that all the duties of Customs, wbether specific or ad
valorern, now payable on Tea or Coffee imported into Canada, shall be repealed upon, from
and after the first day of July, in the present year, 1 872. Provided, that Tea and Coffee
on which such duties have been paid, may be re-bonded and re-warehoused at any time
before the Twer ty-ninth day of June, in the said present year, under such regulations (if
any) as the Governor-in-Council iay see fit to make, and that on their being so re-bonded
and re-warehoused the specific duties paid on such Tea and Coffee shall be repaid to the
owner thereof as a drawback by the Collector of Custons at the Port where they are so
re-bonded and re-warehoused, or by the Receiver General. Provided, that if at any time
any greater duty of Custonis should be payable in the United States of America on Tea
imported from Canada, than on Tea imported fron any other Country, then the Governor-
in-Council may impose on Tea imported into Canada from the United States, a duty of
Customs equal to the duty payable in the United States on Tea imported from Canada.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
taking the polls by ballot at Elections of Members to serve in the House of Commons of
Canada;

Mr. Trenblay moved, seconded by Mr. Bertrand, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time ;

The Honorable Sir John A. Vacdonald moved, in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier That the word "now " be left out,
.and the words " this day three months " added at the end thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow :-

Abbott,
Ault,
Baker,
Barthe,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau.
Brown,
Cam<eron, (IRuronj,
Cameron (Inverneus),
Cameron,(Pecl),
Campbell,
Carling,

YEAS :
Messieurs

Costigan, Kirk1 patrick, Robitadlle,
Coupal, Lacerte. Ross, (Dundas),
CrawJord, (Brockeille)Langevin, Ross, (Prince Edward)
Crawford, (Leeds), Lapun, Ross, (Victoria, N.S.),
Canberland, Lawson, Ryan (Montreal West),
Currier, Little, Scatcherd,
Daouet, Macdonald, (SirJ.A.)Scriver,
DeCosmos, McDonald (Lunen burg) Shanly,
DeLor»e(Provencher),McDonald(Middlesex)Simard,
Dobbie, Masson, (Soulanges), Sproat,
Drew, Masson, (Terrebonne), Stephenson,
Duigas, NIcCallum, Street,
Ferguson, McConkey, Thompson (Cariboo),
Gaucher, MfcDougall (Lanark), Thlompson, (Ifaldi-
Gaudet, Ilerrit, mand)
Gendron, Morris, Ti1ey,
Gibbs, Jorison (Victoria O.), Tapper,
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Gray. Morrison, (Niagara),
Grover. Natkan,

George E.)HIncks, (Sir Francis),N:ison,
Iouqhton, O'Couor,
IHurdon.wy
Irvine, Pinsonneanit,

Jackson.Pope,
Jones (L'dsiGr n'ile Pouliot,
KecelI!!<.

y2 sKemfpt, mt

Yns:

Messieurs

Anglin, Fei,
Béchtard,J'<r ,
Bertra tndt, Pri

ChJea> , 17,
Delorme (St.
DoriO)Fo :s,
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Wallk,
We-bb,
White, (Flaltn)

and
Wright (Ottawa

County),
-104.

Metca feo, Tounerangeau,
MillsTremblay,

Ofire, IE/nee,(Albert),

?ots ( HJ iintoni C.R.) Weli,
J "'?m il, Wît(?) itcf heod,
,'muith (Wstmior'land) T¼od,
Mu ider, liriglt ( York, On-

irton,, t<rio, W. I.), and
Thomupson, ( On taio),) lTwing.--43.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question so amended being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time this day three months.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to assimilate
the Law of Nova Scotia respecting Interest to that of Ontario and Qîuehec;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdriwn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
the nomination of iReturning Officers for the iext General Klection of Members of the
louse of Commons of Canada;

Mr. Fournier moved, seconded by Mr. _Trembilay, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read a second time ;

The Honorable Sir Johu A. Macdonald moved, in amendment to the Question,
seconded by the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, That the word "now " he Jeft out,
and the words " this day three months' added at the end thereof ;

And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Sp(eaker left the Chair to resume the same at
Half-past Seven o'clock, p.m.

Halfpast Seven O'Clock, P.1.

Pursuant to the 19th Rule of this House, the Orders respecting Private Bills were
called.

The House, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the amendments
made in Comnittee to the Bill to incorporate the Aeticosti Company, and the sam were
twice read, and agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-moirow.

35 Victori.

Caron,
Carter,
Cartier(Sir
Cartieright,
Cayley,
Clauveau,
Chipnan,
Cinon,

Colby,
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The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Jommittee on the Bill to

extend the powers of the Montreal Telegraph Company, and for other purposes ; and after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair ; and Mr. Chipman reported,
That the Coimmittee had gone thraugh the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed tco.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire thei' concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to i corporate
the Dominion Trust Conipany ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Con 1iitee of the
whole Hlouse.

esolved, That this House do imnediately resolve itself into the said Coin nittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnimittee, and afe some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair ; and Mr. Lawson reported, Tlat the Com-
mittee lad gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into cousideration.
The anendments were tien twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tiie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, fcr the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Bank of Haniilton ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Re8olved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Nathan reported, Thjat the Com-
inittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sane, without any
aiendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordingly read the tlird time.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Ontzrio Shipping and Forwarding Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Coimiittee of the
whole House.

L~esolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said C;,mmittee.
The fHouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after somne time

spent t hin, Mr Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Morrison (Niagor) reported,
That the Conmittee lad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same,
without any amendment.

f)Gaet'.d, Tha thae Billbe now read the third time.
TheBilwas aooordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Qlerk do carry de Bill to the Senate, and-desirëtheir concurrence.
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The Order' of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to change the
name of the " District Permanent Building Societv of Jfontreal" into that of the "Loai
and Landed Credit Bank," and grant certain powers to the Bank

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Cominittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That'this House do iminediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Cotmitte - ; and after somle time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. ChInip ta reported, That the
Committee had gone throgli the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tiie.
The Bill was accordingly road the third tinme.
Resolved, That the Bill (o pass, and the Title he: " An Act to change the naine of

the 'District Permanent Building Society of Mou/real to that of the ' Lon and Landed
Credit Coipanv.' and to grant certain powers to the said Compî>anv."

Ordered, 'That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senîate, and desire thcir concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the secoud readinig of the Bill to incorporate
the Board of Trade of the Town of CJItham.

The Bill was accordingly rai a second timeK and committed to a Conimittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do imnediately resolve itself inîto the said Comminittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Coimmittee, and after soiim time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. JJerrit( reported, That the Com'-
nittee had gone through the Bill, and madean amendient thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time'-.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the 8enate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Superior Bank of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tinie ; and comindtted to n Comîmittee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Comnittec.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Connittee ; and after sone timîe

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and M r. Street reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed 1im to report the same, without anly
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Saint John Board of Trade;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time and committed to a Comnittee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Comrnittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Lawson reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any
amendment,
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Iesolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence

The Order' of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the River St. Clair Riai.way Bridge and Tunnel Company

The Bill was accordingly read a second tiine ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Re8olved, That this House do immedliatelv resolive itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself inato ithe said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Lawson reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordere 1, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the S'nate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day h eing read, fmr the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Detroît River IRailway Bridge Company,;

The Bill was accordingly reai a second timi ; and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, Thiat the Hiouse do immeCdiately resolve itself into the said Coimittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent thcr'eini, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Shanly reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directe. himi to report the same, without any
amendnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill vas accordingly read lthe third timne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the St. Laurence International Bridge Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second tine ; and conmitted to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, Thiat this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmittee, and after some time

spent thereiii, Mr. Speaker resumed the Cha';ir and Mr. Morrison (Niagara), reported,
That the Committee had gone through thc Bill, and directed him to report the same, with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoled, That the Bill do p)ass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Coteau and Province Line Railwav and Bridge Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Gommittee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Conmittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee; and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ryan (iontreal West), reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same,
without any amendment.
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tinte.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and dlesire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amlend the
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Act ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time : and counitted to a ('omilittee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do irnmediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comm ittee ; and after sote time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. Scatcher i reported, That the
Comiittee had gone through the Bill, and directed Lim to report the sanie, without any
amendmhent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
hlie Bill was accordingly read the third tinte.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message lad been brought froin the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " Ai Act to incorporatc the St. Cahtarines,
(Ontario) Board of Trade," without any amendment.

The louse then resumed the further consideration of the Aincidment which was, this
day, proposed to be made to the Question, That the Bill to provide for the nomination of
Returning Officers for the next general Election of Members of the louse of Comons of
Canada, be now read a second tinte ; and which Ainendinüit was, That the word " niow
be left out, and the words " this day three umonths," added at the end of the Question ;

And the Question being puit on the amendntent ; the Bouse divided : and the naines
being called for, they werc takei down, as follow

YEAs

Messieurs

Abbott,
Archambeault,
Baker,
Barthe,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bow,,
Brousseau,
Brown,
Burpee,
Cameron (Inverness),
Cameron, (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,

Connell, Jackson, Pope,
Costigan, Janes (Leeds and Pouliot,
Crawford, (Brockville), Grenville), Ry,
Crawford (Leeds), Kirkpatrick, Renaud,
Cumberland, Lacerte, Robitaitle,
Currier, Langevin, Ross, (Dundas),
Daoust, Lapun, Ryan (MontrialWest),
DeLorme (Provencher)Lawson, Sriver,
Dubbie, Macdonald,(Sir J. A.,) Simard,
Drew', McDonald(Lunenburg) Sfephenson,
Dugas, McDonald (Middlesex) ,Street,
Ferguson, Jasson (Soulanges), Thompion, (Cariboo),
Ferris, Masson, (Terrebonne), Tilley,
Fortin, fcCallum, TZ'urangeau,
Gaucher, McDougall, (Lanark), Tupper,
Gaudet, .McGreevy, Wallaice, (Albert),
Gendron, JfcKeagney, Wallace ( Vancouver
Grant, Xcrritt, Island),
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Caron, Gray,
Carter, Grover
Cartier(Sir GeorgeE.) IlhkS
Cayley, fIies,
Chauveau, lilghton,
Cimon,

CGray,,

Anglin, Forbes,
Béchàrd, Fortier,
Blake, Fourniefr,
Bodwcll, Gcoffrion,
Bourassa, Godin,
Bownan, olton,
Cameron, (Huron), Joly,
Uarnichael, Kempt,
cheval, Mi!ackenzie,
Chipman, Mag iii,
Cofin, McConkey,
Coupai, cDo ugall,
Delormie(St.Hyacinthe) Mcics,
Dorion,

MJorris,
Alorrison (Niagara),

Francis), 3Nunroe,
Nautha n,

NAys :

Messieurs

.Retcalfe,
Muills,
Miorison, (Victoria,
RSGer,
.Pâq~uet,
Pelletier,
Pickard,
Po eer,
Pozer,
Redford,
Ioss (Prince Edwa

( Renfrew),Ross (Victoria, N
Ross ( Weilington,C.

Valsh,
WVebb,
Whitc, (halton),
R illson,
IVright (Ottawa C'nty)

-95.

Rymal,
,Scatchterd,

Stirton,
§Thompson(R'ldim'nd)
Thompson (Ontario),
Tremblay,
Welis,
WIite, (East Hastings)
Wood,

rd),Wright (York, On-
S.), tario, W R,), aud
.R.) Young.-52

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, as amended, being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this day three montlis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comnittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair; and Mr. Strcet reported, That the Com-
nittee had gone through the Bill, and made au amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
Revisal of Voters' Lists for the Elections to the House of Commons, in a certain Revisal
district of the County of Victoria, Nav< Scotia ;

The Bill was accoidingly read a second time, and committed to a Comnittee of the
whole House.

Resoved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee ; and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Pâquet reported, That the -Com-
inittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saie, without any
amendment.

233 1872.
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tinie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Orderet, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis lïncks, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. zacdonald,

Res(lved, That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a Conmittee to
consider the following proposed iesoluton:

'That in order to make good to the Consolidated Rlevenue Fiund, the sum voted by
Parlianienat to be expended under the superintendence of th lDepartment of Public Works
for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence betwn Q('ec aind Mntreal, it is
expedient to provide thiat a smina s nearly equal a.s imay be f und practione. to the interest
at five per cent per aunînu on the sui so voted, and one per cent in anblitioii to form a
Sinking Fund for paying off such suin, be raised ; one half by tonnage dlues on sea going
vessels entering or leaving the Harbor of Montrealfrom or to ports beyond the limit of the
Dominion of Canada, and drawing sixteen feet of water or u Ipwards, and for ach time they
so enter or leave ; and one half by the additon of an eq ual percentage to all the wharfage
rates now payable on goods landed, shipped or deposited iii the said Harbor ; such tonnage
dues and per centage to be fixed from tine to time by the Governor in Council, and levied
and collected by the Harbor Commissioners, with the assistance of the Collector of Customs
in like manner with the tonnage dues and wharfage rates now payable, and to be paid over
from time to time by the Cominssioners to the Receiver Gener il, for the purposes afore-
said, the said pe1 centage to be levied from and after the first of January next.

The House resumed the further consideration of the 21st Resolution, which was, on
Friday last, reported from the Comnittee of Supply, an i the same was again read, as
followeth --

21. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Tw;n ty tive thousand dollarshbe granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the possible amount for incase under the Civil Service Act, or for posfi-
ble new appointments, required by an extension of the staff, or other change, for the year
ending June 30th, 1873.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Georqe E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Mfacdonald, the words " Twenty-live thousand " were left out, and the words
" Ten thousand" inserted instead thereof.

And the said Resolution, so amended, was agreed to, as followeth
Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her Majesty,

to meet the possible amount for increases under the Civil Service Act, or for possible new
appointments required by an extension of the staff, or other change, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

Mr. Stephenson reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions, which
were read, as follow :-

1. Iesolved, That a sum not exceeding Three tbousand nine hundred and fifty dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingent expenses of Statistical Office,
Halifax, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Resolred, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars
be granted to Her -Majesty, to defray salaries of 316 Depîuty Registrars, Province of Nova,
Scotia. and allowance for getting Marriage Returns, for the year ending 30tli June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That -t sam not exceeding One huindred anai iinety thousand doLars be
granted to Her Majesty, to meet the possible amiount required iii the fiscal year f r the
Census, -i. e. the unexpended balance of the year 1871-72, whicl is to be carried forward,
and which is estimated at $190,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand seven hundred and twelve
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries of Immigration Agents and Employés,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray salaries of Immigration Travelling A gents, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Medical Inspection at the Port of Quebec, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Her Maj esty, to defray expense of Quaran tine, Grosse Jsle, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Three thousand nine hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Quarantine, St. John, N. B., for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Four thousand four hundred and sixty dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Quarantine, JIalifax, (Revote $1000),
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10: Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses of further precautionary measures for the Publie Health, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray contingencies of Canadian and other regular Agencies, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray travelling expenses of Travelling Agents, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray grants in aid of the Provinces towards encouraging Immigration, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand and fifty one dollars and
thirty nine cents be granted to Her Majesty. to defray grant in aid of the British and
Colonial Emigration Fund, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand three hundred and sixty nine
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray grant in aid of the Working-men's Emigra-
tion Society and National League, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty,towards assisting Immigration and meeting Immigration expenses,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty one thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty seven thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Marine Hospitals, New Brunswick and NovaScotia,
Hospital at St. Catherines, and maintenance &c., of shipwrecked and sick and distressed
seamen, at the several ports of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty> to defray the pension of Samuel Waller, late clerk, House of Assembly, L. C.,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Seventy two dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of L. Gagné, Messenger, House of Assembly, L. C., for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray the pension of John Bright, Messenger, Legislative Council, U. C., for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.
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22. Resolved. That a sttm not exceedùig Eight hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defra.- the pension of Mrs. Antrobus, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

23. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two hundred and ninety two dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Caroline McEachern and four children,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

24. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding One hundred and forty six dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Jcune L'ey, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ont' huinred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of flhod fo the year ending 30th June, 1873.

26. Resoivec, That a sum not exceeding Oue huadred and ten dollars ho granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the peion e Janaf ders' , for the vear ending 30th June,
1873.

27. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Eighty dollar, be granted to Her Majesty,
to defray the pension of Jargaret McKeuze, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

28. Rlesolved, That a sum not excecdinirg Three hundred and thir'y six dollars bc
granted to ler Majesty, to defray the pension of Hary At Ric/ey and two children, for
the year ending 30th J une, 1873.

29. Resolv3d, That a suim not exceeding Eighty dollars be granted t. Her Majesty,
to defray the pension of M1fary Morrison, for the veaur ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Resolvdl, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
ler Majesty, to defray the pension of Louise Preu'Iomme and two children, for the year

ending 30th June, 1873.
31. R!esolved, That a suin not exceeding One hundred and tifty dollars bo granted to

ler Majesty, to defray the pension of Virginie Charron and four children, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty six dollars be granted
to ler Majesty, to defray the pension of Paul M. Robili, for the yeur en oding 30tli June,
1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray the pension of Charles T. Bell, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

34. Reesolved, That a sum not ?xceeding One ½undred and nine lollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of A lexander Oliphant, for the year ending
30th June, -1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninîety one dollars and twenty-five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of CAarles L usyden, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Johm W/hite, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety one dollars and twenty five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of T/înas CharterS, for the year ending
30th June 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars Ie granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Charles . R2obertsou, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

39. Pesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Percy G. Riouth, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Ric/ard S. King, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

41. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of George A. iicKenzie, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

42. Resolved, That a sua not exceeding One hundred and forty six dollars be granted
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to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Edward Ililder, for the year ending 30th June
1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Fergus Schoßeld, for the year ending 30tih June, 1873.

44. Resolvec, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dollars and fifty cents
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of John Bradiey, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

45. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Ninety one dollars and twenty five cents be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Richard Penticost. for the year ending
30th J une, 1873.

46. Reso'ved, That the sum not exceeding One hundred and nine dolla>rs and fifty
cents be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the pension of James Bryan, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

47. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Seventy three dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the penlsiton of Jacob Stubbs, for the year ending 30th June, ]873

48. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mary Connor, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1873.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety one dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mary Hodgins and three children, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

50. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars Ie granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of John Martin, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of A. W. Stevenson, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. J. Thorburn, for the year ending 3Oth June,
1873.

53. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Three hundred and seventy eight dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. P. T. Worthington and children,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

54. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding One hundred and thirty dollars Le granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. J. I. Elliott and children, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

55. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Four hundred dollars be grantud to Her
Majesty, to defray the pension of Mrs. George Prentice and children, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

56. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Two hundred and sixty six dollars be granted
to ler Majesiy, to defray the pension of -E'len Kii.patricc and three children, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

57. Resole, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be grantd to Her
Majesty, to deTray the pesion of Ensign Fa/ely, for the year ending 30th June. 1873.

58. Resolved, That a sain not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be grant-d to Her
Majesty, for conpeisation to pensioners in lieu of land, for the vear ending Oth June,
1873.

59. Resole-d, That a sumi nîot exceeding Five iiflion four bundred thius id dollars
be granted to Her Majýsty, to defray expenses of the LItercolonial Railw a, fCe the vear
ending 30th June, 1873.

And the 1st to the 1 2th Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed
to.

The 13th Resolution being rcad a second time, and the Question being put, That this
Houas doth concur witl the Committee in the said Resolution ; the Hlouse divided : and
it was resolved in the Affirmative,
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The 14th to the 58th Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed
to.

And the Hoiuse having continued to Eit till after Twelve of the Clock on Thursday
morning;

T hursdayI, 6th/ June, 1872.
The 59th Resolution being read a second time,
Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Resolttion be postponed.

Mr. Stephenon reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions, which
were read, as follow :-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourte'en thotsand dollars bo granted to
Her Majesty, to aid in the construction of a ranci Rtilway from the Acadian Iron
Mines, Loulonderry, N.S. to the Intercolonial Railwav, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

2. Resoilved, That a sum not exceeding Two huiidred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to -lier Majesty, to defrav expenses of Extension Railway Terminus at Halifax,
including Railway wharf at Richunond Deep Water Termiius (Revote $150,000 00), for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Two hindred and thirty four thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of increased acconnodation at St.
John and Point du Chene (Revote) $150,000 00 ; for Deep Water Wharf at St. John
$84,000 00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

4. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Tvo hundred thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of improvement of River St. Lawrence between Quebec
and MNontreal (one half total cost to be paid by the Jfontreal Hiarbor Comnissioners), for
the year ending 3Oth June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Three hundred and sixty one thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Buildings, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

G. Resolved, That a sunm not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand six hundrod
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the followiig. expenses: Nova Scotia Rail-
way, Rolling Stock for Coail Traffic, $07,090 00; Sidings, Water Supply, Enginus, Sheds,
Ballast, &c., $43,600 00, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sui not exceeding Ninety nine thousand two lundred and fifty
dollars be grarnted to ler Majestv, to defray the follow ing expenses: European and North,
American Railway, Sidings, $4,000 00 ; Storehouses, 84,500 00 ; Rolling Stock
$49,750 00; New Rails, $22,000 00; New Pier, Sackcille Railway Bridge, $17,000 00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding Forty three thousand dollars he granted to
Her Majestv, to defray the following expens(, s: Laci Carial, for Calvert, River St.
Pierre, (Revote) $13,000 00; Weir and Race Way for regulating water, St. (abriel Lock
(Revote, $20,000) $30,000 00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty three thouisand dollars
he granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses: Welland Canal, for Waste
Weir, Dun;rîile; (Revote, 211,000 00 $19,000 00; )eepening iHarbor, Port Daliouoie;
(Revote, $15,000 00) S25,000 ou; Deepeniing- farbor, Poirt Colborne, (Revote, $12,000 00)
$37,000 00 ; Superintendeuce and Coningencies, $8,000 0<); Back Ditches, $4,00(0( 00;
in aid of Temrporary Supply of Water, $70,000 00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of improving channel, St. Anne's Lock, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of additional Supply of Water and improvement of Canal
Basin, Ottawa, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Hlouses, Superintenent, and Lock Master, Chambly Canal,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Works in connection with
Canals, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty»five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses for improvements of Rivers ; viz: removal
of Rock at cap à la Roche, St. Lawrence, $12,000 00; renoval of Rocks at River
Richelieu, Quebec, $5,000 00 ; removal of Rocks known as " The Two Sisters," Fraser
River, British Columia, $7,000 O0 ; Tow Path, River St. John, N. B., $1,000 00, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Roads and Bridges,
viz : for Temiscouata, Jletapediac and Hluntinydon and Port Louis Road (Military Roads)
$10,000 00 ; for Bridge Portage du Fort (Revote) $8,000 00, for the year ending 3 th
June, 1873.

16. ]?esolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty five thousand dollars
be granted to lier Majesty, to defray cost of plant and working expenses for Red River
Road, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Six huidred and forty four thousand dollars
be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the following expenses : Ottawa Post Office, Custom
House, and Inland Revenue Office, towards construction (Revote) 940,000 00 ; Toronto
Custom House, Savings Bank, Examining Warehouse and Inland Revenue Office,
(Revote) $114,000 00; Toronto, Qaebec, and London Post Offices (Revote S:30,0O0 00),
$50,000 00; London Custom louse (Revote) $20,000 00; Kingston Immigration Station,
$4,000 00; Montreal Post Oflice, towards construction (Revote $40,000 00), $120,-
000 00; Tlree Rivers Custom House and Inland Revenue Office, $12,000 00; Grosse
Isle, Quarantine Station, $18,000 00 ; Leris Immigration Station, $4,000 00 ; Jfontreal
Immigration Station, $3,000 00 ; Sierbrooke Immigration Station, $1,000 00 ; Picton,
Nova Scotia Custoin House and Inland Revenue Office, $12,000 00 ; Nova Scotia
Quarantine Stations, $14,000 00; St. John, ev Brunswick, Post Ofdice, towards con-
struction (Revote $36,000 00), $50,000 00; St. John, New Brunswick, Savings'
Bank Building, $40,000 00; Chatham and Newcastle, iNew Brunswick, Custom House
and Inland Revenue Office, $18,000 00; New Brunscick Quarantine Stations, $8,00 GO;
Manitoba Custom House and Inland Revenue Office, $13,000 00; Manitoba Post Office,
$10,000 00; Manitobu Land Office and Assistant Receiver General's Office, $13,000 00;
British Columbia Custoni House, Post Office and Inland Revenue Office, $25,000 00;
Jritish Columbia Marine Hospital, $20,000 00; Britisit Columbia Penitentiary (Survey,
Plans, &e.), $5,000 00; Public Buildings generally, $30,000 00, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

And the Ist to the 14th Rc3olutions inclusive, being read a second time, were
agreed to.

The 15th Resolution being read a second time, and the Question being put, That this
House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the House divided: and
it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The 16th Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
The 17th Resolution being read a second, as followeth
1 7th Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and forty four thousand dollars be

granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses :-Ottawa Post Office, Custom
House, and Inland Revenue House, towards construction (Revote) $40,000 00; Toronto
Custon House, Savings' Bank, Examining Warehouse and Inland Revenue Office
(Revote) $114,000 00 ; Toronto, Quebec, and London Post Offices (Revote $30,000 00)
$50,000 00; London Custom House (Revote) $20,000; King8ton Iumigration Station
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$4,000 00 ; Montreal Post Office, towards]coiistruction (Revote $40,000 00) $120,000 00;
Three Rivers Custom House and Inland Revenue Office, $12,000 00; Crosse Isle
Quarantine Station, $18,C00 O0; Levis Immigration Station, $4,000 00 ; Montreal Im-
migration Station, $3,000 00; Sherbrookc Immigration Station, $1 ,000 00; Pictou
(Nova Scotia) Custoi House and Inland Revenue Office, $12,000 00 ; Nora Scotia
Quarantine Stations, $14,000 00: St. John (vei Brurick) Post Ofice, towards con-
struction (Revote $36,000 00) .50,000 O00; St. John (New Brwuscick) Savings' Bank
Building, $40,000 00 ; Chatham and Atewcastle (Newr Brunswicl) Custoni House arnd
Inland Revenue Office, $18,000 00 ; Ncw B'rinwick Quarantine Stations, $8,000 00;
Manitoba Custom House and Inland Revenue Office, $13,000 00 ; fanitoba Post Office,
$10,000 00 ; Manitoba Land Office and Assistant Receiver Generd's Oflice, $13,000 00;
British Columbia Customi House, Post Office and Inland Revenue Ofice $5,000 00;
British Columbia Marine Hospital, $20,000 00 ; 11ritish Columbia Peinitentiary (Survey
Plans &c.,) $5,000 00 ; Puclic Buildings generally, $30,000 00, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the said Resolution be postponed.

And then the House, having continued to sit till a quarter of au hour after Twelve
of the Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned till this day.-

Thursday, 6th June, 1872.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Fortier,--The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Parish of St. Guillaume

d' Upton, and the Petition of the Municipal Council of the Parish of St. BonaÀventure, both
of the County of Drummond.

By the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald,-The Petitionof E. P. Stephenmonandothers,
of the District of Muskoka.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of Marcu8 Cunn, of the
County of Mifiddlese.x, Province of Ontario, presented on Tuesday last, praying compen-
sation for imprisonment and loss consequent upon the enforcement of a bail bond entered
into by him on behalf of one Dr. Potts, be now received and read;

Mr. Speaker ruled, That " this Petition cannot be received as the granting of the
prayer thereof, would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

The Honorable Mr. Gray, from the Select Comimittee on the Bill, from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Robert Nartin," presented to the House the

Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth
Your Committee have considered the said Bill, together with the exemplification of

the proceedings to final judgment in the Court of Comnon Pleas for Up>per Canada, now
the Province of Ontario, in the case of Martin vs. Lount, and the evidence adduced
before the Senate in support of the said Bill and all depositions taken before a Committee
of the Senate to which the said Bill was referred, with all exhibits therein referred tu;
and they have Rgreed to report the Bill, without amendment.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Langevin have leave to bring in a Bill to remove
doubts under the Act respecting the Public Works of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-morrow.
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The Honorable Mr. Tilley, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an 'Address
of the House of Cominons, dated lst May, 1872, for copies of all correspondence
relative to fees charged by American Officials on goods and produce passing through the
United States in bond. ( Sessional Papers, No. 65.)

And also, Return to an Address of the louse of Cominons, dated 29th April, 1872,
for a Return of the number of double furrow ploughs entered at the Port of Guelph, the
value of the said plouglis, the number on which duty has been paid, and the amount of said
duty, the number (if any) which were passed free of duty, and the grounds on which the
duty on such was remitted. (Sessional Pcapcrs No. 66..)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre-
sented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Supplementary
Return to an Address of the Iouse of Commons, dated 22nd May, 1872, for copiés of
all Correspondence, Memorials, R1eports, and Orders in Council, since the 1st July, 1867,
relating to trade relations between Canada and the West Indies. (Sessional Papers,
No. 61.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the Senate
by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Inland
"Marine and Fire Insurance Company of Canada," with several amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act of
" 27th Victoria, chapter fifty, incorporating the London and Canadian Loan and Agency
" Company, Limited," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

The louse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate'the Inland Marine and Fire Insurance

Company of Canada," and the same were read, as follow:-
Page 2. Line 21. Leave out "fire."
Page 7. Line 12. Leave out "shareholders may direct" and insert " Directors may

think proper," and leave out from the second " may " to " enter," in line 13.
The said amendrients, being read a recond time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendments.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council
presented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,--Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 23rd May, 1872, for a statement in detail of all
the claims made by John Schlitz, Esquire, and filed either with the Government or with
Recorder Johnson, shewing item by item the nature of these claims, the proof produced in
their behalf, as well as the names of Witnesses heard, and copies of their depositions, and
copies of all correspondence beta een the said John Schiltz and the Government with
reference to these clainis. Also, copies of the Instructions which were given to the said
Recorder Johnson, or to any other person regarding these claims ; and copies of all the
papers or other documents having reference to the claims of the said John Sehuliz,
Esquire. (Sessianal Papers, No. 19.)

And also, Return to an Address of the Flouse of Commons, dated 3rd June, 1872,
for a statement in detail of all the claims made by the different persons named in the
Report of F. G. Johnson, Commissioner, to whom were re4erred for investigation the
cdaims of sufferers by the Insurrection in Rupert's Land, in 1869-70; shewing item by
item the nature of these claims ;-the proof produced by each person in support of lis
claimas, as well é the names of the Witnesses heard, and on whcse behalf heard, and copies
of their deposition ; and copies of al correspondence between the several parties making
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claims, and the Government with reference to -hese claims ; also copies of the instructions
which were given to the said Commissioner Johnson, or to -iny other person regarding
these claiLns ; and copies of all papers or other documents having reference to the said
claims. (Sessional Papers, IYo. 19.)

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Ilincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Ordered, That the said Returns be referred to the Select Standing Comnittee on
Public A counts.

The House proceeded to take into consideration tiie an-endments made by the Senate
to the Bil, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act of 27th Victoria, chapter fifty, incorpo-
C rating the London and Canadian Agency Company, Liited," and the same were read,
as follow

Page 1. Line 12. Leave out "any" and insert " the first or any other."
Page 1. Line 3ù. Leave out "hereby" and leave ont " thirteen" and insert 0 any

number not exceeding fifteen."
Page 2. Line 5. After "effect" insert " Provided that no commission as agents

shall exceed one half of one per centum upon the aiount of the loan."
Page 2. Line 25. After "The" insert " seventh."
Page 2. Line 30. After "entitled" insert " either in person or by proy."

(In the Preamble of the Bill.)

Page 1. Line 2. After " Company " insert " incorporated by the Act of the Legis-
lature of the late Province of Canada passed in the twenty-seventh year of Ier Majesty's
Reign, Chapter fifty."

(In thie Title of the Bill.)

Leave out " of 27th Victoria, Chapter fifty."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate,

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.
and acquaint their

The Order of the Day boing read for the House again in Conmittee of Supply ;
The Honorable Sir Fancis Hincls moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. 1iEey,

and the Question being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair ;
The Honorable Mr. Holton moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Blake, That ail the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the
" words it appears from a Return now before the House, that the Honorable . G.
John.son, a Judge of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, received between the lot
September 1870, and the 31st March, 1872 :
lst. Saiary as Judge at the ratc of $3,200 per annum..... ............ $ 4,800 00
2nd. Salary as Recorder of Mainitoba, from 3rd September, 1870, to lst

March, 1872, at £800 Sterling per annum ........................ 5,81g 34
3rd. Expenses to Fort Garry to rIganize Judiciary ..................... 1,400 00
4th. To defray Expenses of the several Co-missions of which lie has charge 1,000 00

Forming a total sum of ................................... 13,018 34
and in the opinion of this Icuse, those payments so largely in excess of the emoluments
fixed by Law. and embricing as they do a second Salary exceeding that payable by Law
to the said Judge, and in addition thereto for the long period of nearly a year and a haf,
are calculated to impair the independence of the Judiciary, und are in contravention of
the spirit of our Laws designed to secure the independence of the Judges"; inserted
instead thereof ;
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And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS
Messieurs

Anglin, Dorion, Mc Dougall, (Renfrew),Scatcherd,
Béchard, Ferris, JIcllMonies, Scriver,
Blake, Fortier, Metcalfe, Snider,
Bodwell, Fournier, Mills, Stirton,
Bourassa, Geofrion, Xorison, ( Victoria,0.), Tliompson(ll'ldim'nd),
Bowman, Godin, Oliver, lhompson(Ontario),
Brown, Holton, Pâquet, Tremblay,
Cameron (Huron), Jones (Leeds and Gren-Pelletier, Wallace (Albert),
Cameron, (Peel), ville,) Power, Wells,
Carmichael, Kempt, Pozer, White (Halton),
Cartwright, Kirkpatrick, Redford, Wood,
Cheval, Lawson Ross (Dundas), Workman,
Connell, Mackenzie, Ross, (Prince Edward) Wright(York, Ontario,
Coupal, Nagill, Ross(Wellington, C.R.) W. R., and
Delorme(StIlyacithe)McConkey, Rymal, Young.-58.

NAYS

Messieurs

Archambeault,

Baker,
Barthe,
Beaty,
Beaubien,
Bellero8e,
Benoit,
Bertrand,
Blanchet,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Cameron (Inverness),
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Carter,
Cartier (Sir George E
Cazyley,
Chauveau,
Cimon,
Cofin,
Colby,

Costigan, furdon, Perry,
Crawford (Leeds), Jackson, Pope,
Cumberland, Keeler, Pouliot.
Daoust, Lacerte,
DeCosmos, Langevin, Renaud,
DeLorme (Provencher), Lapum, Robitaille,
Dobbie, Little) Ryan (MActreal West)
Drew, .2lacdonaid, Sir John Schultz,
Dugas, -. (Kingston), Smith (Selkirk),
Ferguson, Donald (LunenlurgSproat,
Forbes, McDonaldçMiddlesex>, Stephenson,
Fortin, Masson (soulanges), Street,
Gaucher, lasson (Terrebonne), Ihompson (Cariboo),
Gaudet, Mcallumy illey,
Gendront, McDougall (Lanark), Tourangeau,
Gibbs, McGreery Tupper,
Grant, ferritt, Wallace (Vancouver

)Gray, Xorris, Island),
Grover, Morrison (Niagara), Walsh,
Heath, Junroe, IVebb,
Hincks (Sir Francis), Nathan, Willson, and
Holmes, Nelson, Wright(Ottawa C'nty)
Bloughton. O'Connar. -89.

So it passed in the Negative,
Then the main Ques+ion being put,
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved into the said Committee;
And it being Six of the Clock, Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume

the same at Half-past Seven O'Clock.
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Half-past Seven O'Clock, P.N.
Mr. Speaker acquainted the Hodse, That a Message had been brought from the

Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-
The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting Copy.

"right," to which they desire the concurrence of this House.
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate intituled: "An Act to anend the Act

"respecting Copyrights," be now read the first tiie.
The Bill was accordingiy read the first tine ; ani orderel to be read a second time,

To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being raad, for the third reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Anticosti Company;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill bo now recommitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Cominittee, and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Sp'aker resmined the (lair ; and Mr. tl"adsJ& reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and inade furthet· anendnents thereunto.

Ordered, That the anendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third timne.
Tle Bill was accordingly read the third tiie.
Jesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk di carry the Bill too the S nate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill to do
justice to the Bondholders in the case of the Houlton Branch Railway Company of the
Province of New Brunswick, incorporated by the Act of the Assernbly, 30 Vic., Cap. 54 ;

The Honorable Mr. Gray moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Connell, and the
Question being proposed, That it be an Instruction to the said Committeeto insert the follow.
ing in the said Bill ; " It shall be lawful for the Houiton Branch Railway Company to
accept and receive and to have accepted and received from the inhabitants of the Town of
St. Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, or any part of the said Town, a subsidy or aid in
money, or bonds, or securities, payable in such nianner, at such terms, on such conditions,
and such in places in St. Stephen, or elsewhere as may be prescribed and directed, or may
have been prescribed and directed by the Legislature of New Brunswick by an Act passed
in the 33rd year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled : ' An Act to authorize the issuing of
' Debentures on the credit of the Town District in the Parish of St. Step/ren, in the
' County of Charlotte,' or by any other Act that may hereafter be passed by the said Legis-
" lature of New Brunswick relating thereto, for the purpose of making such subsidies, aid,
" or securities available in Law ;"

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Holton, seconded by the Honorable Mackenzie,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the amendments made
by the Senate to to Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Quebec Frontier Rwailway
"Company ;"

And the 1st to thp 5th amendments incluiive, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 6th amendment, being read a second time, as followeth
Page 1, Line 32, after " County " insert "subject so far as the bri lging of the River

"Richelieu is concerned to the provisions of the fifty-fifth section of the Railway Act,
"1868."

On motion of Mr. Scriver, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holtuon, the said amend-
ment was amended by adding after " 1868 " the words " nor shal the power to build any
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"bridge over the said River be exercised by the said Company, unless by a Proclamation
"previously issued under the authority of an Order of the Governor in Council, they
"shall have been authorized to exercise such power."

The said amendment, so amended, was then agreed to.
The remaining amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their ainendments, with an amendment, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the North West Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of bile
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Comnittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the B'il], and directed him to report the
same, without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass and 'the Title be: " An Act to incorporate the Norti

" Western Trading Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act of incorporation of the Western Insurance Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
Vhole House.

Resolved, That this House do imnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 1r. Cartwright reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be: " An Act further to amend the

Act incorporating the Western Assurance Comnpany."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Imperial Guaratee and Loan Society;

The Bill was accurdiugly read a second time; and committed to a CommitZee of the
whole House.

Reiovied, That :his House do imniediately resolve itself into the said Comnittee.
The House aceordhin1ly resolved itself into the said Corn.aittee, and af-er .ome time

sent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. (arter reported, That tie Com-
ntt e. had gone through the Bill, and made an anendiment thereunto.

Orderel, That thc aieidient le niow taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bihl be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordiugiy read the third time.
besolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Ordér of the Day leing read, for the second reading oi the Bill to incorporate
tite Canada Improvemeut Company;
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Conmittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolvo itself into the said Conmittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and af ter somie time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuîmed the Chair ; and Mr. Bodbrel reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directedI hi:m to report the sanie, without amy
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tin.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That theClerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readiig of the Bill to incorporate the
Bank of Ville Marie;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and comniitted to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Coumittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and M r. Bchard reported, that the Com-
maittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hin to roport the saine, wit.hout any anend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, , hat the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to incorporate the Ban7u.

"Ville Marie."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill grainting certain
additional powers to the Ottawa, Vaudreil and îontreal Railway Company

The Bill was accordingly read a second tiie ; and comnitted to a Cominittec of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Connittee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Commînittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Carrier reported, Tliat the
Committee had gone througi the Bill, and directled him to report the sanie, without any
amendnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to grant certain A-

ditional powers to the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Montreal Railway Conpany."
O- dered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day beinz read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the Carnada Gentral Raihvey Coipany;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediAy resoive itself into the said Committee.
The House accordinglv resolved itself into te said Committee, and after some time

Spent Lherein, Mr. Speaker resumed th- Chair; and Mr. ilDonald (Middlesex, W. R-)
reported, That the Committee bad gone through the Bill and directed him to report the
saime, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read.the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Reaolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurreSe.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Quebec Pacific Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole Bouse.

Resolved, That this House do immcdiately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and the Honorable Mr. Connell repoited,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
Thie Bill vas accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the h1itle be " An Act to incorporate the Quebec

"Pacfic Bailroad Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hlincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce, presented to the House the Ninth Report of the said Comnittee, which
was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have conisidered the Bill to incorporate the United Dominion Sugar
Beet-root Growers and Manufacturers Company ; and the promoters of the Bill have con-
cluded not to proceed with the same,-they therefore recommend that the fee paid
thereon be refunded.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Ordered, That the Fee paid on the Bill to incorporate the United Dominion Sugar
Beet-root Growers and Manufacturers Company, be refunded.

The Committee of Sipply was then resumed.

(IN THE COMM ITTEE.)

1. Resolvid, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and thirty one thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses, viz :-Harbors and Piers,
Lakes Erie and Huron, (Revote $150,000) $225,000.00 ; Presgîù'ile, Lake Ontario, (Revote)
$9,000,00 ; Dredging $55,000.00H; louse Harbor, Maqdalen Islands, (Revote) $2,000.00;
Amherst Harbor Magdalen Islands $2,500.00 ; Riviere du Loup en haut, (Revote), Local Au-
thorities furnishiig an equal amount, $4,000.00 ; MIabou Harbor, Nova Scotia, $25,000.00;
Liverpool N. S. Harbor of Refuge. (Revote) $20,000.00 ; Port Mfaitland, Shebenacadie
N. S., (Revote) $3,000.00 ; Macnairs Cove, N. S. Harbor, (Revote $8,000) $15,000.00;
Port Hood, Cape Breton, . 8., repairs to pier, $14,000.00 ; Batturst Harbor, New
Brunswick, (Revote) $2,000,00; Miramichi Harbor, New Brunswick, $2,000.00;
RUichibucto Harbor, New Brunswick, 52,500.00; Richibucto Harbor, New Brunswick,
removal of wreck, $3,000.00; Quaco Harbor, Harbor of Refuge, (RevoLe, $11,000.00),
$16,000.00 ; Grand Jiann Harbor, Public Landing, $2,000.00 ; Hlerring Cove
Harbor, Harbor of Retuge, towards construction, $1,5,000 ; Improvenent to Dredges and
Scows, New Brunswick, $4,000.00; Britih Columbia, Dredge vesse], Tug and Scows,
$10,000.00, for the vear ending 30th June, 1873.

2. lesolred, That a sun not exceeding Forty eight thousand dollars be granted to
ler Majesty, to defray expenses of Surveys and Inspections, $45,000.00 ; For purchase of
Instruments for Photographic plurposes, $3,000.00 for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Arbitration and Awards, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.
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4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her

Mejesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Works, not otherwise provided for, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding One hundred and two thousand dollars be
granted to Her iMajesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Public
Works and Buildings, viz :-Rents, Repairs and Furniture, $60,000.00; Ileating Public
Buildings, Ottawa, $35,000.00 ; Repairs, Customi House, St. John, &c., $5,000.00 ;
Removal of Snow, Public Buildings, Ottawa, $3,000,00, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

6. Resolved, That a sua not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray expenses of protection to Liulie Hope Light Hlouse, Nova Scotia, (Revote)
$5,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

And the House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the
Clock, on Friday morning;

Friday, 7th Juw, 1872.
7. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Sixty two thousand dollars be granted to Her

Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Slides and Booms, vîz :-
St. Maurice, (Revote $15,000), $20,000 ; Ottawa River Slide, at Roche Capitaine Rapids,
$27,000.00 ; Miscellaneous $15,000.00, for the year ending 30ti J une, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty five thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Maintenance of Steamers Napoleon III,
Lady Head, Druid and Sir James Douglas, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Thirtv-nine thousand five lîundred and forty
one dollars and sixty four cents be granted to ler Majesty, to defray expense of Moiety
payable to Allan Line between Halfax and Cork, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Steama Communication between Quebec and Maritime
Provinces, for the year ending 30th Jnne, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Three thousand dellars be granted to Her
Majestv, to defray expense of Steam communication between Prince Edward 1sland and
the Ports of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Packet communication between Pictou and the JIagdalen
Islands, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray expense of Steam communication between New' lirunsrwick and Prince
Edward Island, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceèding Ten thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty to defray the expense of Steam communication, 11alifax & St. John, via.
Yarmouth, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Re8olved, That a sun not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, te defray the expense of communication from S. Jota to Ports in Basin of Minas,
for the year ending 30th June. 1873.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand seven lundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, te defray expense of Steam communication on Lakes
HJuron and Superior, foi the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Reolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Tug service, Upper Si. Lawrence, between ilontreal and
Kingston, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixteen thousand nine
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to ler Majesty, to defray expenses of Penitentiary
Kingston, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty four thousand five hundred and sixty-
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five dollars and forty two cents be granted to Her Majesty to defray expenses of Rockwood
Asylum, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty one thousand two hundred and
seven dollars and forty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Penitentiary
Balifax, Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty seven thousand one hundred and
thirty one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Penitentiary, St John,
New Brunewick, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty to defray the expenses of Directors of Penitentiaries, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for the estimate of cost of testing system of gratuites payable to
convicts on discharge, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

24. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet expenses for organizing and maintaining Montreal Penitentiary,
for the year ending 30th June, 187 3.

25. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty three thousand seven hundred and
forty dollais be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries of Military Branch and District
Staff, for the year ending'30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray salaries of Brigade Ma.jors, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

27. Resolved, That.a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty to defray allowances for Drill Instruction for the year ending 30th June, 1873,
to be extended to lst November, 1873, it being impossible to get in all the claims under
this head before the expiration of the financial year.

28. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Schools, including the pay of the Superinten-
dent and his clerk, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand five'hun-
dred and sixty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of ammunition, in-
cluding $69,858.37, 2nd instalment in payment of Reserve Ammunition purchased from
Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty,to defray expenses of Clothing, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred aud thirty-two thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty to defray expenses of Military Stores, including
$28,967.87,2ndinstalment in payment of Reserved Storespurchased from Imperial Govern-
ment, also $20,000 for purchase of Accoutrements, and $27,500.00 for 10,000 Blankets,
and $4,500 for Camp Kettles, formerly charged to vote for Drill and Camp purposes, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Armouries and care of Arms, including the
pay of Store-keepers and Care-takers, Storemen, and the rent, fuel and light of Public
Armouries, for the year ending 30th June, 1873, to be extended to 1st November, 1873,
it being impossible to get in all the claims under this head before the expiration of the·
fuancial year.

33. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray Drill Pay and Camp purposes, and all other incidental
expenses connected with the Drill and Training of the Militia, including expense of dril-
ling 23,000 men in special Brigade Camps for 16 days, $500,000.00, and for drilling
10,000 additional men in Brigade Camps for 16 days, $50,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873, to be extended to lst November, 1873, it being impossible to get in ail the
çlama under this head before the expiration of the financial year.
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34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray Contingencies and General Service not otherwise provided for, in-
cluding assistance to Rifle Associations au 1 Bands of efficient Corps, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Targets, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Drill Sheds and Rifle Ranges, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Enrolment, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expanses of Barrack Accommodation, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet the expense of any damage to Arms, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Gunboats, for the year ending 30th Juine, 1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of care and maintenance of properties trans-
ferred from the Ordnance and Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy seven thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray costs for Improved Fire Arms (" Snider" Rifles and "l Ienry
Martini" Rifles) including $26,166.58, 2nd instalment in payment of "Snider" Rifles
purchased as a Reserve from the Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Ordnance and Equipment of Field Batteries and Garrison
Batteries of Artillery, including $19,913.12, 2nd instalment in payment of Reserve
Ordnance &c. purchased from Imperial Governinent, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty tbousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray expenses of Pay, Maintenance and Equipnent, A and B Batteries of
Garrison Artillery and Schools of Gunnery, at Kinston and Quebec, including salaries
and allowances of the Inspector of Artillery and Warlike Stores, and Commandant of A
Battery at Kingston, and the Commandant of B Battery, and Inspector of Artillery, &c.
for the Province of Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
Mr. Street also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move, That the Com-

mittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this louse will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

And then The House, having continued to sit till a quarter of an hour before One of
the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned till this day.

Friday, 7th June, 1872.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read:-
Of Wiliamn Hiyman, Mayor, and others of the Municipality of Cape Rosier, County
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of Gasp; praying for the establishment of a line of steamers for the transport of Mails
and passengers from Canada to the We8t Indies, and from thence to Brazil.

Mr. Magill, from the Select Commuittee appointed to enquire into the extent and
condition of the Manufacturing interests of the Dominion, with power to report from
time to time, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which
was read. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Magill moved, seconded by Mr. Street, That 750 copies in English and 250
copies in French of the said Report be printed for the use of the Members of thia
House :-And the said Motion was referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses on
the Printing of Parliament.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Act to incorporate
"the Canadian and European Telegraph Company," without any amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Cameron (Peel), seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Mackenzie,

Resolved, That Mr. Speaker be authorized to provide for the continuance of
the Index of the Journals from the completion of the last Index, and to pay for the sane
out of the Contingencies of this House at the same rate as for the former Index.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals, and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Tenth Report of the said
Committee, which was read, as followeth -

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Canada Pacifie Railway
Company, and also the Bill to incorporate the Interoceanic Railway Company of Canada,
and have agreed to report the same severally amended.

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Orderec, That the Bill to incorporate the Canada Pacifie Railway Company,-and
the Bill to incorporate the Interoceanic Railway Conipany of Canada, reported this day,
from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, be placed
on the Private Bills Orders for this day, at Half-past Seven O'clock, P.M.

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1872, for copies of all correspondence since
lst July, 1869, between this Government and the Government of Great Britain or any
foreign Government, or with Boards of Trade, with individuals or with Shipping Masters,
relating to the shipping or desertion of Seamen, or what is known as the Crimping business.
(Seuional Paper8 No. 68.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "Au Act to enable the Great Western
"Railway Companyto extend and improve its connections," with an amendment, to which
they desire the concurrence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the
"Dominion Water Works Comtpanyt," with several amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.
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The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to enable the Great Western Railway Company to extend
and improve its connections," and the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 2, line 4, After " confirmed " insert Clauses A. and B.

CLAUsE A.
"The works authorized by the Acts mentioned in the nextpreceding section shall be

" known as the Great Westen Railway, and the Great Weqstern Railway, besides being,
"in virtue of statuLory provisions of the L$iature of the late Province of Canada,
"part of the main Trunk line of Railway throughout the whole length of that Province,
"and besides being a Railway extending beyond the linits of the Province of Ontario,
"is and the said works are hereby declared to be for the general advantage of Canada,
"and the same shaHl continue to be subject to the provisions of ' The Railway Act 'form-
"ing chapter sixty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of (ana la, except those contained in
"the sections between the second and the one hundred and twenty-fifth, both inclusive."

CLAUSE B.
"The time limited for the completion of the Railway between Glencoe and Fort

"Erie is hereby extended for the furtier period of twelve months from such limitation."
The said amendment, being read a second titu, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honaors, That this Hoasehath agreed to their amendment.

The Hfouse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments nule by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Dominion Water Works Company,"
and the sane weie read, as follow :-

Page 1. Line 26. After " Company " insert " whose head office shal be at the Town
of Brantford, in the County of Brant."

Page 4. Line 1. Leave out "fifty" and insert "one hundred."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill respecting Patents
of Invention ;

The Honorable Mr. Pope moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A. Maadonald,
and the Question being proposed, That tho Bill be now read a third time;

The Honorable Mr. Chauveau moved, inainendment, seconded by Mr. Colby, That allthe
words after " he " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " recoinmitted to a
"Committee of the whole House, with instructions to leave out the seventh clause, and substi-
"tute the following: ' No Patent obtained for ail invention patented in another Country,
"' shall operate against any bond fide manufacturer of the patented article in the Dominion
' at the time of the passing of this Bill, and such patent shall expire at the same time as
"' the foreign patent, unless the latter is renewed, in which case it shall exist as long as the
"'renewed patent;'" inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being pyt on the amendment; the House divided : and it passed
in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third time;
The Honorable Mr. Chauveau moved, in amendment, eoonded by Mr.

Colby, That all the words after " be " to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words
"recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions to amend the seventh
"clause by inserting the words 'five years' instead of ' twelve months' and by adding the
"following : ' but the renewal of a patent in another Country shall be considered for all
"'the purposes of this clause as the original granting of the same"' inserted instead
thereof ;
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And the Question being put on the amendment ;the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS
Messieurs

Barthe, Colby, Gibbs, Soriver,
Beaubien, Connell, Gray, Skanly,
Bellerosc, Costigan, Masson (Soulanges), Simard,
Blanchet, Dugas, Masson (Terrebonne), Tourangeau,
Brousseau, Gaudet, Ross (Champlain), Webb and
Cameron (Huron), Gendron, Ryan (Montreal West), Workman.-25.
cha«Uveaul

NAYs

Messieurs

Abbott, Cumberland, Mackenzie, Ross (Dundas),
Anglin, Currier, Magill, Ross (Prince Edward)
Atit, DeCosmos, McCallun, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Baker, DeLornme, (Provencher)McConkey, Ross (Wdlington, C.R.)
Beaty, Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)McDougall, (Lanark), Ryan (King's, 3à B.),
Béchard, Dobbie, Ie uDougall, (Renfrew),Rynmal,
Benoit, Dorion, MeDougall ("Three Scatcherd,
Blake, Drew,\ Rivers), Smith (Selkirk),
Bodwell, Ferguson, McGreevy, Saider,
Bolton, Ferris, .McKeagney, Sproat,
Bourassa, Forbes, Stephenson,
Bowcell, Fortier, ertistr nBowman, Fournier, metcafe, Street,
Bown, Geofrion, Milis Thonepson (Gariboo),
Brown, Godin, Morris, tompson.(Ialdim'nd)
Burpee, Grant, Morison, (Victoria, O.)Ikompson, (Ontario),
Caneron, (Inverness), Grover, MJorrison (Niagara), Tilley,
Cameron, (Peel), I'incks (Sir Francis), iunroe, Tremblay,
Campbell, Holton, Nathan, Tlery
Carling, R~ughton, Ne/son, Wallace (Albert),
Caron, Hurdon, O'CGenor, Wallace (V7uoouver
Gartier(Sir George E.),Jackson, Otiver, Island),
Cartwriglt, Keeler, Pelletier, Wells?
Cayley,, Prry, White,(East Hastings,)
Cheval, Lacerte, PinsomLeanit, White (Ilalton),
Chipmun, Langevin, pope, Ivdlson,

ioM Lcpn, PoZer, Stepen,
rt, tright, Yc, Ontario,

Little, ecafd. Sl'. t B.), and
(r rd ville), acdonald (Sir J. À. Robitaille, Tomn

'ro rris To mpson H aldim'nd)

SoNit passed in the NegTtive.
Then the Main Question being put,
Ordeod, That the Bill 1e now reNd the third timeW
The BilP was aWiaingsy retd the third tiame.
J lved4 Tht tPbo BiWl do Pso,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill reepecting the
appointmentand powers of Commissioners of Pilots for the Coasts and Harbors of the County
of Charlotte ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole louse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Magil reported, That the com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Shipping of Seamen in Rova Scotia;

I'he Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
whole House ; and the Resolution adopted by this House on Friday, 31st May, respecting
the shipping of seamen, was referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The Hou-e accordingly resolved itself into the said Conimittee, and after sone time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. JWorkman reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed te.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
the appointment of a Harbor Master for the Port of Halifax;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
whole House; and the Resolution, adopted by this House on Friday the 31st May, respect-
ing the appointment of a Harbor Master for the Port of Ilalifax in Nova Scotia, wu
referred to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after sone tine

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Altills reported, That the Com-
maittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saie, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill, from the
Senate, intituled: "An Act to provide for the incorporation of Immigration Aid
" Societies," and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr.
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Jones (Leeds and Grenville) reported, That the Committee had gone through the BUll, and
made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then read as follow:-
Page 4, Line 13. Leave out from "immigrant" to "instrument" inclusive in Une

14, and insert " an undertaking."
Page 4, Line 20. Leave out from " instrument " to "and " inclusive in line 32.
Page 4, Lino 36. Leave out "negotiable."
Page 4, Line 43. Leave out "negotiable."
Page 4, Line 44.-Leave out from "recoverable " to "thereof " inclusive in line 45.
Page 4, Line 47.-Leave ont from "due" to " Act," inclusive in Page 5, line 14.
Page 5, Line 15.-Leave out from "immigrant " to " Canada " inclusive in line 16.
Page 5, Line 16.-Leave out from " might " to " Act " inclusive, and leave out

"negotiable,"
Page 5, Line 30.-Leave out from " it" to " behalf " inclusive in line 34.
Page 5, Line 3 4.--After "and" insert "such instrument."
Page 5, Line 36.-Leave out from " immigrant " to "Society," inclusive in line 39.
Page 5, Line 46.-Leave out from " paid" to "eleven " inclusive, in line 49.
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the same, with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of theDay t>eing read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: "An Act respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Drew reported, That the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again this day.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Eleventh Report of the
said Committee, which was read as followeth:

Your Comaittee have considered the Bill to incorporate the Canada and New York
Bridge and Tunnel Company,-Bill to amend the Actincorporatingthe Queenston Suspension
Bridge Company, and the Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Sault St. Marie Railway
and Bridge Company, and have agreed to report the same severally amended,-Your Com-
mittee have also considered the Bill from the Senate, intituled : " An Act to amend the
" St. Francis and Megantic Railway Act," and the Bill to amend the Act of Incorporation cf
the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company, which they report without amendment.

The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to authorize
J. E. ArcJer to take out a Patent known as the Iollen-Roberts Knitting Machine and
Loom ;

And the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time;
And a Debate arising thereupon ;
On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir

JoAn A. Macdonald,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Manitoba Insurance Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
whole flouse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. J1fills reported, That the Com-
ndttee had gone through the Bill, and directed him te report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill te the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Robert Martin,"

The Honorable Mr. Gray moved, seconded by Mr. Nathan, and the Question being
proposed, That the Bill be now read a second time ;

. The Honorable Mr. Dor-ion moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr.
Ryan (Moutreal West), That the word " now " be left out, and the words "this day three
months " added at the end thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the naimes
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS:
Messieurs

Anglin, Costigan, lurdon, Pouliot,
Archambeault, Coupal, Jones, (Leeds and Power,
Barthe, Crawford (Brockville), Grenville), Pozer,
Beaubien, Daoust, Keeler, Redford,
Béchard, DeLorme(Provencher),Kenpt, Robitaille,
Bellerose, Delorme(St.Hyacintlie)Lacerte, Ross (Champlain,
Benoit, Dorion, Langevin, Ryan (Montreal West),
Blanchet, Dugas, McDonald (Middlesex),Scatcherd,
Bourasa, Fortier, Masson (Terrebonne), Simard,
Cameron (ifuron), Fortin, McDougall (Three Sproat,
Cameron (inverne8s), Fournier, Rivers,) Sephenson,
Caron, Gaucher, McGreevy, Stirton,
Cartier (Sir George E.) Gaudet, McKeagney, Thompson(Halfim'nd)
Cayley, Geofion, Oliver, Tourangeau,
Chauveau, Gendron, Pâquet, 1remblay,
Cheval, Godin, Pelletier, Webb, and
Cimon, lolton, Pinsonneault, Wright(OttawaC'nty).
Connell, -6·

Messieurs

Abbott,
Beaty,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowmanl
Burpee,

Ferris,
orbes,

Gibbs,
Gray,
Grover,
Beath,
Hincks (Sir Franci),

McDougall, (Lanark,) SIanly,
McDougall, (Renfrew),Smith (Selkrk),
MeMonies, Smidor,
Merritt, Spree4

ecalfe, Thompson (Cmiboo),
Mei, Tlfe
Morris, Wallace (Alber*

ga
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Cameron (Peel,) Jackson, Morison, (Victoria O.), Wallace (Vancouver
Campbell, Kirkpatrick, Morrison (Niagara), Island),
Cartwright, Lapum, Nathan, Walsh,
Chipnb:mït, Lawson, Nelson, White (falton),
Cofn, Little, Ross, (Dundas,) . White (East Hastings),
Crawford (Leeds) Macdonald (Sir J. A.,) Ross, (Victoria, N.S.), Willson,
DeCosmos, McDonald(Lunenburg) Schultz, I orkman, and
Dobbie, Mackenzie, Scriver, Young.-6 1.
Drew, McConkey,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the Main Question, so amended, being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time, this day three months.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Canada Pacific Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Gibbs reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Besolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence..

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Interoceanic Railway Company of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to alCommittee of the,
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do imnediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Gibbs reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the sanie, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to re-adjust the
representation in the House of Commons,

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein. Mi. Speaker resume-1 the Chair ; and Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville), re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then read the first time.
Ordered, That the said amendments be read a second time, to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Bridges,
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolvel, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Afasson (Terrebome), repoted,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, with-
ont any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bil was accordingly read the third time.
Reeolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 34 Victoria, chapter 3, respecting the Loan for paying'a certain am to the ludsw'.
Bay Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole Hlouse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committe.
The House, accordingly resolved itself into the raid Comnittee, and after smue time

spent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Magill reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Rmolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Sonate, and desire their concurrence.

The House according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting tonnage dues and wharfage rates for the improvement of
the navigation of the River St. Lawrence between Quebea and Ikontreal.

(INr THE COMMITTEE.)
Reaolved, That in order to make good to the Consolidated Revenue Fund, the sum

voted by Parliament to be expended under the superintendence of the Department of
Public Works, for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence between Quebee
and Montreal, it is expedient to provide that a sum as nearly equal as may be found
practicable to the interest, at five per cent per annum on the sum so voted, and one per
cent in addition to form a sinking fund for paying off such sum, be raised ; one half by
tonnage dues on sea going vessels entering or leaving the Harbor of kontrl, from Or to
ports beyond the limit of the Dominion of Canada, and drawing sixteen feet of water or
upwards, and for each time they so enter or leave ; and one half by the addition of ai
equal per centage to all the wharfage rates now payable on goods landed, shipped or
deposited in the said Harbor ; such tonnage dues and per centage to be fixed from time to
time by the Governor in Council, and levied and collected by the Harbor Commissioners,
with the assistance of the Collector of Customs, in like manner with the wharfg rae
now payable, and to be paid over from time to time by the Commisioners to the B«iver
General, for the purposes aforesaid, and per centage to be levid from And ater edrt Of
January next.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bow* reported, That the QOmmIte had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Reportbe now received.

33
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Mr. Bown reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as
followeth :-

Re8olved, That in order to make good to the Consolidated Revenue Fund, the sum
voted by Parliament to be expended under the superintendence of the Department of
Public Works, for improving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence between Quebea
and Montreal, it is expedient to provide that a sum as nearly equal as may be found
practicable, to the interest at five per cent per annum on the sum so voted, and one per
cent in addition to form a sinking fund for paying off such sum, be raised ; one half by
tonnage dues on sea going vessels entering or leaving the Harbor of Montreal, from or
to ports beyond the limit of the Dominion of Canada, and drawing sixteen feet of water
or upwards, and for each time they so enter or leave ; and one half by the addition of
an equal per centage to all the wharfage rates now payable on goods landed, shipped or
deposited in the said Harbor; jpuch tonnage dues and per centage to be fixed from time
to time by the Governor in Council, and levied and collected by the Harbor Commis-
sioners, with the assistance of the Collector of Customs, in like manner with the wharfage
rates now payable, and to be paid over front time to time by the Commissioners to the
Receiver General, for the purposes aforesaid, and per centage to be levied front and after
the first of January next.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Orderel, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincs have leave to bring in a Bill to
raise tonnage dues and wharfage rates for the improvement of the navigation of the
River St. Lawrence between Montreal and Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, op Monday next.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to
amend the Immigration Act of 1869, and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Currier reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirme.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to remove
doubte under the Act respecting the Public Works of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Tourangeau reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
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(IN THE OOMMITEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty seven thousand doflars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of construction of Light Houses, Fog Trum-
pets &c., for the year ending 10th June, 1873.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand five hundred and forty five
dollars be granted to IHer Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connec-
tion with Light houses and Coast Service, Quebec, viz :-Salaries of Light-house keepers
&c., $30,645,00; maintenance of Light houses, &c., $29,900,00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

3. Resolved That a sum not exceeding Twentv six thousand three hundred and fifty
six dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in
connection with Light houses and Coast Service between Quebec and Mont< eal, viz.:-
Salaries of Light house keepers, $4,184.50 ; maintenance, &c., of Liglithouses, $14,068.00;
Steamer Richelieu, $8,104.00, for the year ending 30th Juie, 1873.

4. Resolved, That a surm not exceediug Eigiit thousand and twenty one dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies Trinity House, Quebec, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand five hundred and sixty nine
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies Trinity House,
Montreai, for the year ending 30t,h June, 1873.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty eight thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Light-houses
and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances, Light houses, &c., above Montreal,
$47,176.00 ; maintenance of Light-houses, &c., above *Lontreal, $40,924.00, for the year
ending 30th June,*1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty six thousand seven hundred and four
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection w*h
Light houses and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances for Light houses, &c., Nova
Scotia, $35,504.00 ; maintenance of Lighthouses, &c ; Nova Scotia, $51,200,00, for tho
year ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty four thousand four hundred and
twenty seven dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in
connection with Light houses and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances, Light
houses, &c., New Brunswick, $12,897,00 ; maintenance Light-houses, &c., New Brunswick,
$17,030.00; Buoys and Beacons, New Brunswick, $4,500.00, for the year ending 30th
Jtne, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand five hundred and sixty two
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with
Light houses and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances, Light houses, &c., British
Columbia, $5,975.00; maintenance Light houses, &c., British Columbia, $10,587.00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Sable and Seal Island Humane Establishments, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Cape Race Light, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty two thousand two hundred and thirty
five dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in conneetion
with Fisheries, viz. :-Salaries and Disbursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens,
Ontario, $7,400.00 ; Salaries and Disbursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens,
Quebec, $8,000.00; Salaries and Disbursementa of Fishery Overseers and Wardens, F4ta
Scotia, $9,755.00; Salaries and Diabursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens, Neo
Brunswick, $7,080.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Rer
Majesty, to defray expense of maintenance and repairs of schooner La Canadienne, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Fish-breeding, Fish-ways and Oyster-beds,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expense of Marine Police, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventyeight thousand two hundred and
twenty five dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries and Contingent
expenses of the Culler's Office, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses for Steamboat Inspection,
including Instruments and Standard Test Guages, for the year ending 30th .June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray annual grant to Indians, Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray annual grant to Indians, Nova Scotia, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray annual grant to Indians, New Brun8wick, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to purchase Blankets for aged and infirm Indians, Oatario and
Quebec, and transport of the same, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand six iuncred and thirty-nine
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray annuities payable to Indians in the .North
Wet Territories under Treaty No. 1, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

23. RJesolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and sixty three
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray annuities payable to Indians in the NortA
West Territories under Treaty No. 2, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expense of supplies to be furnished under above
Treaties, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray salaries, travelling expenses, and contingencies of Commissioner and
Agent for Indians of the North lest Territories, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses connected with the protection of the Indians in British
Colunbia, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

27. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Two thousand five hundredl dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of printing Canada Gazette, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Postage Canada Gazette, for the year
ending 30th Sune, 1873.

29. Reolived, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy five thousand dollars ho granted to
Her Majesty, to defray Unforeseen Expenses ; expenditure thereof to be under Order in
Council, and a detailed account thereof to be laid before Parliament, during the first
fifteen days of the next Bession, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

L Resolved, That a smm not exceding Four Iundred deHars be granted to Ner
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Majesty, to defray expenses connocted with ascertaining correct time at Ottawa, and firing
of noon gun, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a suam not exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of investigations relating to wrecks, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for commutation in lieu of reiission of duties on articles
imported for the use of the Army and Navy, to be apportioned by Order in Couincil, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for examination and classification of Masters and Mates (Mercantile
Marine), for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide one half of the British share of the expenditure in reference to surveys
of the Boundary Line between Canada and the United States of Aîmerica, on the 49th
parallel of North Latitude (Revote), for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for purchase and maintenance of Life Boats, Life Preservers, and for
rewards for saving Life, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay one half of the cost of surveying Boundary line, between Ontario and
the North West Territories (Revote), for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses for surveys in Manitoba, North West
Territories, for the year ending 39th June, 1873.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fiftv thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of pay and maintenance of 322 officers and
men for one year, including the expense of providing barrack accommodation and contin-
gencies, also the expense contingent on the return of the force from Manitoba, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses towards ascertaining the Longitude of Fort Garry, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

And the House having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the Clock
on Saturday morning;

Saturday, 8th June, 1872.

41. Resolved, Thât a sum not exceeding Five hundred and forty four thousand
one hundred and eighty three dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following
expenses in connection with Customs, viz : Salaries and contingent expenses of the several
Ports, viz. : In the Province of Ontario $172,346.25 ; in the Province of Quebec $168,-
147.00 ; in the Province of New Brunswick $72,376.00 ; in the Province of Nova
Scotia $93,3l3.2> ; in the'Province of Manitoba and North West $8,000.00; in the
Province of British Columbia $20,000.00 ; Salaries and contingent expenses of Inspectors
of Ports and special services $10,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Contingencies in connection with Customs at Head Office,
covermg Printing, Stationery, Advertising, Telegraphing, &c., for the several Ports of
Entry, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

43 Resolved, That a sum not exoeeding One hundred and forty two thousand one
hundred dollars be granted to lier Majesty, to defray Salaries of outside Officers pd
Inspectors of Excise, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty two thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Travelling Expenses, Rent, Fuel, Stationery,
Postage, Furniture, &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

45. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Preventive Service, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, co provide for additions to the outside service of the Excise Department,
as may be found necessary, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to pay Collectors in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, allowances
on Duties collected by them, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million six thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses, viz. :-Ontario and Quebec Mail
Services,-Grand Trunk Railway, $167,000.00 ; Great Western Railway, $45,000.00;
Other Railways, $70,000.00; Steamboat service, $40,000.00; Ocean Mail service,
$1,000.00; Salaries of Outside Services: Inspectors, Railway Clerks, &c., $110,000.00;
Payments for ordinary mail contract service, $250,000.00; Miscellaneous, $30,000.00;
Nova Scotia Mail Services, 125,000.00; New Brunswick Mail Services, $97,000.00;
Manitoba Mail Services, $18,000.00; British Columbia Mail Services, $44,000.00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seventy five thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Ontario and Quebec for main-
tenance and repairs in connection with Public Works, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and three thousand five
hundred dollars be grauted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Nova Scotia Railways,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

51 . Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and seventy nine thousand
eight hundred and fifty one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of
European and North Anerican Railway, and Eastern extension working expenses, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty one thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Intercolonial Railway,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty eight thousand seven hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies of Canal
Officers, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

54. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand and seventy five dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of collection of Slide and Boom Dues, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

55. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty nine thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expense of Telegraph Lines, British Columlbia, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray Minor Revenues, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, that the Committee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received this day.
Mr. Street also acquainted the Flouse, That he was directed to move, That the Com-

mittee may have leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
And then the House, having continued to sit till five minutes before One of the

Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned till this day.

Saturday, 8th June, 1872.
One Q'Clock, P.M.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table :-
By the Honorable Mr. Chauveau,-The Petition of Messrs. R. R. Dobell and Com-

pany and others,-and the Petition of William Power and others, Electors of the
Parish of St. Columban of Sillery, County of Quebec.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Municipal Council of the Parish of St. Guillaume D'Upton, County of Drum-

mond ; praying that the Parish of St. Guillaume D'Upton may be detached from the
District of Àrthabaska, and from the County of Drummond, and may be attached to the
District of Richelieu and to the County of Yamaska, for all purposes.

Of the Municipal Council of the Parish of St. Bonaventure, County of Drummond;
praying that the Parish of St. Bonaventure may be detached from the District of Arthabaska,
and from the County of Drummond, and may be attached to the District of Richelieu and
to the County of Yamaska, for all purposes.

Of E. P. Stephenson, and others, of the District of Muskoka; praying that the
District of Muskoka, together with such Townships lying directly to the north of it, may
be formed into a new Electoral Division.

Ordered, That the Petition of Messrs. R. R. Dobell and Company, and others ; and
the Petition of William Power, and others, Electors of the Parish of St. Columban of
Sillery, County of Quebec, presented this day, be now received and read ;

And the said iPetitions were received and read; severally praying that the Bill to
detach the Parish of St. Columban, which now forms part of the County of Quebec, from
that County, and to attach it to the Electoral Division of Quebec West, may not become
Law.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses
on the Printing of Parliament.

Mr. Brown, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented t.
the louse the Fifteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Tour Committee have examined the notice given in the Petition of the President,
Directors and Company of the Central Bank of New Brunwwick, for an Act to enable
themn to wind up the affairs of the said Bank. They find that the local notice was
published for a short time only, and that none appeared in the Offcial Gazette ; but the
application was made on the authority of a Resolution passed at a General Meeting of
Shareholders, your Committee therefore recommend that the notice be deemed suficient.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on
Rlailways, Canals and TelegraphjLines, presented to the House the Twelfth Report of the
said Committee, which was read, as followeth :-

Your Committee have considered the following Bills, and have agreed to report the
Bamne severally amended,-Bill to incorporate the Pacifie Junction Bridge Company,-
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Bill to incorporate the Lake Superior and Fort Garry Railway Company,-Bill to ircor-
porate the Central Railway of Manitoba,-Bill to incorporate the Manitoba Junetion
IRailway Company,-Bill to revive and amend an Act passed by the Legislature of the
late Province of Upper Canada, incorporating the Gananoque and Wiltoie Navigation
Company,-and the Bill to incorporate " The Lake Superior and Winnipeg Railway Com-
pany."

The Honorable Mr. Morris, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to fis Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 23rd May, 1872, for a Return of the Tariff of Fees,
under Cap 46, Consolidated Statutes of Canada, now charged to Lumbermen for supplying
specifications, and allowed to cullers for measuring, etc., respectively. (Sessional Papers,
No. 69.)

Mr. Carter moved, seconded by Mr. Gibbs, That two thousand copies of the Bill to
facilitate arrangements between Debtor and Creditor to punish fraudulent Debtors, and
to abolish preferences in favor of judgment Creditors, be printed for distribution
amongst the Members of both Houses :-And the said Motion was referred to the Joint
Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to ineorporate the ' Canada
"' Agricultural Insurance Company,"' with several amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Board
"of Trade of the Town of Levis," with an amendment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the
"Sorel Board of Trade," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of this
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Pickard have leave to bring in a Bill to enable the President,
Directors and Company of the Central Bank of New Brunswick to wind up the affairs of
the said Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and referred to the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce; and the 60th Rule of the House was suspended as regards the same.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of Lévis,"
and the same was read, as followeth

Page 4, line ult-Leave out fromI "charge " to " any " in Page 5 line, 15.
The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordred, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed totheir amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Senate to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Canada Agricultural Insurance
Company," and the same were read, as follow

Page 2, line 11. After " Act " insert " together with the Honorable John Henry
Pope, M. P., the Honorable Lucius Setk Huwington, Q. C., M. P., and Mathew H. Coc-

(In the Preamble of the Bil.)

Page 1, line 1. Leave out the Honorable John J(nry Pope, M. P.
Page 1, line 3. Leave out the Honorable Lucius &th Hunttio , Q. C., M. P.
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Page 1, Iine 6. Leave out ".f. . Cochrane."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agred to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their anendments.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Relturn to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1872, for copies of all tenders
received for the heating apparatus in the Post Office, Quebec, with the report of the
Chief Architect of the Department of Public Works thereon, with all Orders in Council
and all papers relating thereto. (Sessional Papers, No. 70.)

The House proceeded to take into consideration the ainendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Sorel Board of Trade," and the same
was read, as followeth :-

Page 6, line 4. Leave out from " Act " to "It " in lino 22.
The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Morris, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Tilley,
Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into a Committee to consider

a certain proposed Resolution declaring it expedient that the duties of Customs and
Excise now by law in force in the Dominion of Canada be extended to Britihi Columbia.

The House accordiugly resolved itself into the saia Committee.
(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

R]esolved, That the Legislature of British Colunbia having in and by an A et passed
on the 27th day of March, now last, in conformity with the terms of Union between the
Dominion of Canada and British Columibia, as confirmed by Her Majesty in Council, by
an Order in Council, bearing date the 16th (aLy of May, 1871, decided to accept the tariff
of Customs and Excise Laws in Canada, it is expedient that the duties of Customs and
Excise now by law in force in the Dominion of Canada, be extended to and be held to
have been extended to, and to have been in force in the Province of Britih Columbia from
and after the said 27th day of March last.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Committee
had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Bellerose reported the Resolition accordingly, andthesaime wasread,as followeth:-
Resolved, That the Legislature of Britislb Columbia having in and by an Act passed

on the 27th day of March, now last, in conformity with the terrms of the Union between
the Dominion of Canada and British Columbia, as confirmed by Her Majesty in Council,
by an Order in Council, bearing date the 16th day of May, 1871, decided to accept the
tariff of Custons and Excise Laws in Canada, it is expedient that the duties of Customs
and Excise now by law in force in the Dominion of Canada, be extended to and be held
to have been extended to, and to have been in force in the Province of British Columbia
from and after the said 27th day of March last.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Morrig have leave to bring in a Bill to extend the

Tariff of duties of Customs and Excise, and certain enactments relating thereto, to Briti&
Columbia.

34
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
rad the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, on Monday next.

On motion of the Honorable Sir Francis lincks, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Tilley,

Resolved, That this HTouse will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution :-That it i? expedient to provide
that subject to the approval of Her Majesty in Council, Works of which Copyright is
subsisting in the United Kingdom, but not in Canada, may be reprinted, published and
sold in Canada, under the following conlitions :-1. The person or printer of any such
Work shall obtain a license to that effect from the Governor, and give bond for the
payment of the duty hereinafter mentioned, and shall register any work so reprinted,
before publishing it, in the office of the Minister of Agriculture, and pay one dollar
for such Registration.

2. There shall be imposed on work so reprinted for the benefit of the owners of the
British Copyright an Excise duty of twelve and a half per cent. on the wholesale value of
the Reprints, to be levied under Regulations to be made by the Governor in Council, and
distributed among the parties interested under Regulations made in like manner, and
approved by one of Her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State.

3. On the said provision becoming Law, the importation of Foreign Reprints of
works n which Copyright is then subsisting in the United Kingdom, and which are
registerd as aforesaid as reprinted in Canada shall be prohibited ;-and all Works
published in the United Kingdom shall as regards the importation thereof into Canada,
be deemed to be British Copyright Works, whether they be or be not mentioned in any
list furnished to the Collectors of Customs at the places of importation, unless the importer
makes a solemn declaration that they are not so.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. TWey, seconded by the Honorable Sir Francis
Hincks,

Resolved, That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider the following proposed Resolution-That it is expedient to extend the Act 32,
33 Victoria, Chapter 40, to the Port of Collingwood, in the Province of Ontario, so as to
empower the Governor in Council, by Proclamation, to impose a tonnage duty not exceed-
ing ten cents per ton registered measurement, on vessels entering the said Port, in order
to provide means for im±proving the Harbor and Channel thereof.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the amendments made in
Committee of the whole House to the Bill to re-adjust the representation in the House of
Commons ;

And the Question being proposed, That the amendments be now read a second tiie;
The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

Blake, That all the words after " That" to the end of the Question, be left out, and the
words "North Siimcoe contains 33,917 souls ; Esex, 32,697; Lambton, 31,994 ; South
"Bruce, 31,332, giving four Members to 129,940 souls, and many other Districts in
"Ontario contain far more than the average number of 18,315 per Member ; That three
"of the new members are proposed to be assigned so as to give Members to Districts at
"the average rate of 10,710 per Member, giving five Members to 53,5b0 souls ; That the
"six additional members to be allotted to Ontario are due to the increased population of
"that Province, and should be allotted with reasonable regard to that population; That
"the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions to amend
"the same, by allotting the new Members for Ontario in such manner as to give, so far as
"practicable, representation to those parts of the population -which would by the present
"provisions be excluded from their fair share of political power," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow -
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YEÂS

Anglin, Dorion,
Bêchard, Fortier,
Blake, Fournier,
Bourassa, Geofrion,
Bowman, Godin,
Cameron (Huron), Hlolton,
Carmichael, Kempt,
Cartwright, Mackenzie,
Cheval, McConkey,
Connell, NcMonies,
Coupai, Metcalfe,
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)Mill,

Messieurs
Morison (Victoria,O.), Stieton,
Oliver Thompson (lHaldim'd),
Paquet, Tihompson (Ontario),
Pelletier, Tremblay,
Power, N'ells,
Pozer, White (Halton),
Red ford, Whitehead,
Ross (Prince Edward), WIrool,
Ross ( Wellington,C.R.) Workman,
Rynil, Wright,(York, 0., W.R)
Scatcherd, and Young-47.
Snider,

N AYs

Messieurs

Archanbeaidt, Crawford (Leeds), Keeler, Pinsonneailt,
Ault, Cumberland, Kirkpatrick, Pope,
Baker, Currier, Lacerte, Pouliot,
Beaty, DeCosnos, Langevin, Rai,
Bellerose, DeLorme(Provencher), Lapum, Rcnaud,
Benoit, Dobbie, Lawson, Robitaille,
Blanchet, Drew, Little, Ross (Champlain),
Bowell, Dugas, Macdonald(Sir J. A.), Ross (Dundas),
Bown, Ferguson, McDonald(Lunenburg)Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Brousseau, Forbes, McDonald(Middlesex),Ryan (Montreal West)
Brown, Fortin, Magill, Scriver,
Cameron (Peel), Gaucher, MAison (Soulanges), Shanly,
Campbell, Gaudet, Masson (Terrebonne), Simard,
Carling, Gendron, McCallum, Sproat,
Caron, Gibbs, McDougall (Lanark), Street,
Carter, Grant, McDougall (Three Thompson (Cariboo),
Cartier (Sir George E.)Gray, Rivers), Tilley,
Cayley, Grover, McKeagney, Tourangeau,
(hauveau, Beath, Merritt, Tupper,
(Chipman, Hincka {Sir Frands), Morris, Walsh,
Cimon, oughton, Munroe, Webb,
Cofin, Hurdon, Nathan, White (East Hastings)
Colby, Jackson, O'Connor, Willson and
Costigan, JonesLeecls and Gren- Perry, Wright, (Ottawa
Crawford (Brockville), ville), Piekard, County)-97.

So it passed in the Negative.
.nd the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

time;
Mr. Mills moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Wood, That all the

words after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "the County of
"Stormont is divided into two Electoral Districts, comprising Stormont with 11,873 souls,
"and Cornwall Town and Township with 7,114 souls ; that the County of Lincoln is
"divided into two Electoral Districts comprising Lincoln with 20,672 souls, and iiagara
"Town and Township with 3,693 souls ; that thus two Nemberi are given to Cornwall
"and Niagara, with an aggregate population of 10,807 souls, or at the rate of 5,404
"persons per Member while the mean average population throughout the Province is
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"18,315 per Member, and while North Simcoe, South Bruce, Es8ex and Lanbton, with
"four Members, contain 129,940 souls, or at the rate of 32,485 per Member ; that the
"Bill be reconnuitted to a Committee of the whole House, in order to consider whether
"the same may not be anended so as to redress, as far as practicable, these glaring
"inequalities," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow

YEAs

Messieurs

Bèchard, Fournier,
Blake, Geoffrion,
Bourassa, Godin,
Bowman, Holton,
Cameron (luron), Kempt,
CJarmichael, 3fackenzie,
Cartwright, lcConkey,
Cheval, McMon ies,
Coupal, Metcalfe,
D)elormie(St.Hyacinthe)Mills,
Dorion, morison( Victoria,
Fortier,

Archambeault, Cumberlan
Ault, Currier,
Baker, DeLorme
JBeaty, Dobbie,
Bellerose, Drew,
Benoit, Dugas,
Blanchet, Fergumon,
Bowell, Forbes,
Bown, Fortin,
Brouss au, Gaucher,
Brown, Gaudet,
Campbell, Gendron,
Carling, Gibbs,
Caron, Grant,
Carter, Gra
Cartier (Sir George E.),Grover,
(Cayley, Hecath,

Cauveau, Hinicks (S
Cimon, Houghton,
Coffin, Huerdoni,
C'olby, Jackson,
Costigan, Jones (Le
Craî»ford, (Brokville), Gren ille
Crau/ord (Leed), Keeler,

Cliver, Stirton,
Pâquet, Thtonpson. (I'ldim'nd)
Pelletier, Thompson (Ontario),
Power, Trenblay,
Pozer, Wells,
Redford, Wtite (Halton,)
Ross (Prince Edward), Whitehead,
Ross (Wellinigton,C.R.) Wood,
Rymal, Wright (York, On-
Scatcherd, tario, W. R,), and

0.), Snider, Young.-44.

NAYs

MCs 3ieurs

d, Kirkpatrick, Pinsonneavdt,
Lacerte, Pope,

(Provencher)Langevin, Pouliot,
Lapum, Ray,
Lawson, Renaud,
Little, Robitaille,
Macdonald(Sir J. A.,) Ross (Champlain),
McDonald(Lunenburg) Ross(Dundas),
McDonald ( Riddlesex)Ros8 (Victoria, X. S.),
Magill, Ryan (Montre al West),
Masson (Soulanges), Scriver,
Masson, {Terrebonne),Shanly,
MJcCallum, ,Sinard,
McDougall (Lanark), S
MicDougall (Three Street
Riivers), Thonpson (Carioo),

McKeagney, Tilley,
ir Francis) , -lerritt, Tourangeau,

Morris, Tupper,
Norrisoa (Niagara), Walsk,
Munroebb

e Is andi 3Nthan, Wkite (Fast lastings)
O'Connor, 'a ilîson and
Périy Wright (Ottawa C'nty)

-94.
So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time ;
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Mr. Thompson (Ilcldimand) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Young,
That ail the words after " That," to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words
"Linwoln contains 20,672 souls, and Niagara 3,693, Stornont 11,873 souls, and Cornwall
"7,114, West Elgin 12,796 souls, and East Elgin 20,870, North Brant 11,439 souls, and
"South Brant 20,766 ; that these and other inequalities are far more glaring than the
"inequality between Monck, with 15,130 souls, and Haldinand, with 20,091 ; that the
"fHouse has declined to attempt to redress other inequalities ; and that it is not right while
"declining any such attempt to interfere with Monck and Haldimand as is proposed by the
"said Bill, in order to redress a minor inequality in such a manner as will strengthen the
"Government Candidate in Monck ; and that the said Bill be recommitted to a
"Committee of the whole House, with instructions to amend the same by restoring to
"their former state the Districts of Jionck and Haldimand," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the flouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down as follow

YEÂS

Messieurs

Béchard, Fournier, Paquet, Thompseon {Ialdi
Blake, Geofrion, Pelletier, manld)
Bourassa, - Godîn, Power, Thompson (Ontario),
Bowman, Iolton, Pozer, Trenblay,
Cameren (Huron), Nempt, Redford, Wells,
Carmichael, Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Ediward) White (Dalton),
Cheval, McConkey, Ross ( Wellington,C.R,)Whitehead,
Coupai, mcmonies, Rymal, Wood,
DeLorme (St. Hyacin-Metcalfe, Scatcherd, Wright (York,Ontario,

the), Mille, Snider, W. R.), and
Dorion, Morrison ( VictoriaO) Stirton, Young.-43.
Fortier, Oliver,

NaTs

Messieurs

Archambeault, DeCosmos, Lawson, Ray,
Ault, DeLorme (Provencher)Little, Renaud,
Baker, Dobbie, Macdonald (Sir J.A,)Robitaille,
Bellerose, Drew, McDonald( Lunenburg )Ross (6hamplain),
Benoit, Dugas, McDonald(Middlesex,)Ross (Dundas),
Blanchet, Ferguson, Magill, Rosi (Victoria, N.S.,)
Bowell, Fortin, Masson (Soulanges), Ryan (Montreal West)
Bown, Gaucher, Masson (Terrebonne), Scriver,
Brousseau, Gaudet, McCallum, Shanly,
Brown, Gendron, McDougall (Lanark),Simard,
Campbell, Gibbs, McDougall (Three Sproat,
Carling, Gray, Rivers,) Street,
Caron, Grover, McKeagney, Thàonpson (Cariboo),
Carter, Heath, erritt, Tilley,
Cartier,(Sir George E.)Iincks, (Sir Franci) Morris, lourangeau,
Cayley, Houghton, Morrison (Niagara), Tupper,
Chauveau, Eurdon, Munroe, Wallace (ancouver Is-
Cimon, Jackson, Hathan, land),
CoJn, Jones (Leeds and Nelson, Walsh,
Colby, Grenville), O'Connor, Webb,
Costigan, Keeler, Perry, White (Est Hastingg,

2Il
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Crawford (Brockville,)Kirkpatrick,,
Crawford (Leeds,) Lacerte,
Cumberland, Langevin,
Currier, Lapwm,

Pinsonneault,
Pope,
Pouliot,

Willsou and
Wriight (Ottawa C'nty)

-94.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

time ;
Mr. Power moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Oliver, That all the words

after " That," to the end of the Question be left ont, and the words " Bill be reoom-
"iMitted to a -Committee of the whole House, with instructions so to amend the same as
"to provide that one of the additional Members allotted to Nova Scotia shall be asigned
"to Halifax," inserted insteal thereof ;

And the Question being put onthe amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS

Alnglin, Dorion,
Blake, Fortier,
Bourassa, Fournier,
Bowman, Geofrion,
Cameron (Huron), Holton,
Carmichael, Mackenzie,
Clieval, McConk, y,
Coupal, Metcalfe,
Dulorme(St.Hyacinthe)Mill,

Archambeault,
Ault,
Baker,
Beaty,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carling,
Caron,
Carter,
Cartier(Sir George E.)
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Chipman,
Cimon,
CoIn,
Colby,
Cobnell,
Crafet (BrnkeiU.)

Messieurs
O'Connor, Stirton,
Oliver, Thompson (Ontario),
Pâquet, Welle,
Power, Wood,
Redford, Wright (York Ontario,
Ross (Prince Edward), W. R.) and
Ross (Wellington, CR), Young.-33.
Scatcherd,
Snider

NAYS:

Messieurs.

Crawford (Leeds), Lacerte, Ray,
Cumberland, Langevin, Robitaille,
Currier, Lapum, Ross (Champlain),
9eLorme (Provencher)Lawson, Ross (Victoria, N. S)
Dobbie, Little, Ryan, (King's Y.B.),
9rew, Macdonald, (Sir J.A.),Ryan, (Montreal West),
9ugas, McDonald(Lunenburg)Scriver,
Ferguson, >McDonald, (Middl4sex)Shanly,
Fortin, Masson (Terrebonne), Simard,
Gaucher, McCallum, Sproat,
Gaudet, McDougall, (Three Street,
xendron, River$), Thompson (Cariboo),
Gibbs, McKeagney, Tilley,
Grant, Merritt, Tourangeau,
Gray, Morris, Tremblay,
Grover, Munroe, Tupper,
Heath, Natian, Wallace (Yancouver
fincks, (Sir Francis), Nelson, Island),
Hurdon, Perry, Walsh,
JoMes, (Leeds and Pinsonneault, Webb,

Grenville), Pope, White, (Halton),
Keeler, Pouliot, White (East Hasting),
Kirkpatrick, Pozer, and Willson.-90.
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So it pahsed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposéd, That the amendments be now read a second

time ;
Mr. Cameron (Huron) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Whitehead, That ahl

the words after " That," to the end of the Question, be left ont, and the words I the
" Township of Tuckersmith is situated alnost in the centre of the South Riding of the
" County of Huron, and by natural boundaries and geographical position should belong to
" that Riding,-that part of the Township of Goderich in the said South Riding is
" situated between the Townships of Colbcrne and Hullett in the Centre Riding, and
" extends across and euts that Riding in two,-that from its position, natural boundaries
"and geographical relationship to other Townships, the said Township of Goderich should

form part of the said Centre Riding ; that the Municipality of the Town of Goderich and
"the Township of Tuckersmith Which formed part of the old South Riding of the County
"of Huron, but which are now proposed to form part of the said Centre Riding are not
"contiguous, but are separated by the said Township of Goderic,-that aid Ridings
"would be much more compact if the said Township of Tuckersmith formed part of said
"South Riding and said Township of Goderich, with the Town of Goderich, which forme
" part of said Township, formed part of said Centre Riding, that it be therefore Resolved,
"that the Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions
"to amend the same, so that the said Township of Tuckersmith shal continue to form part
"of the said South Riding, and that the Township of Goderich be added to the said Centre
"IRiding," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs

Messieurs

Anglin, Dorion,
Béchard, Portier,
Blake, Fournier,
Bourassa, Geofrion,
Bowman, Godin,
Cameron (Huron), Holton,
Carmichael, Mackenzie,
Cheval, McConkey
Connell, McDougall (Lanark)
Coupal, Metcalfe,
Delorme(St.Hyacint&e)Mills,

Archambeault,
Ault,
Baker,
Beaty,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brouseau,
Brown,
Campbell,

Oliver, Snider,
Pâquet, Stirton,
Pelletier, Thompson{<Haldimand)
Power, Thompson (Ontario),
Pozer, Wells,
Redford, Whtiehead,
Rosn (Prince Edward), Wood,
Ross (Wellington C.R.) Wright (York, On-
Rymal, tario, W. R.), and
Scatcherd, Young.-41.

NATs

Messieurs

Crawford (Brockville), Lacerte, Ray,
Crawford (Leeds), Langevin, Renaud,
Cumberland, Lapum, Robitaille,
DeCosmos Lawson, Boss (Champlain),
DeLorme (Provencher),Little, Ryan, (King's N.B.),
Dobbie, Macdonald (Sir J. A.),Ryan (Montreal West),
Drew, McDonald (Middlesex)Scriver,
Dugas, Mason (Soulanges), Shanly,
Ferguson, tasson (Terrebonne), Simard,
Fortin, McCallum, Sproat,
Gaucher, McDougall (Three Street,
Gaudet,4 Ri4ere} Thompbon (Caribo),

22
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Carling, Gendron, McKeagney, Tilley,
Caron, Gibbs, JPerritt, Tourangeau,
Carter, Grant, Morris, trenblay,
Cartier (Sir George E.)Gray, Munroe, Tupper,
Cayley, feath, Nathan, Wallace ( Vancouver
Clauveau, Hiznoks (Sir Francis), Nelson, Island),
Cinon, Iloughton, O'Connor, Walsh,
Coffßn, Jackson, Pinsonneault, Webb,
Colby, Keeler, Pope, White (.East Hastings),
Costigan, Kirkpztrick, Pouliot, and Willson-86.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time ;
Mr. Carmichael moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Power, That all the words

after "That," to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words "the Bill be recommitted
"to a Conmittee of the whole House, with instructions to anend the samne by providing
"for the division of the County of Pictou into two Ridings, each returning one
"Member," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the~amendment; the House divided: and the naines
being called for, they were taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

tme;
Mr. McConkey moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Thompson (Haldimand),

That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be teft out, and the words
" the Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole flouse, in order that provision
"rmay be made that the County of Sincoe, with a population of nearly Fifty-eight
"thousand souls, and its extensive and varied manufacturing interests, shall receive one of
"the six additional seats to which the Province of Ontario is now entitled," inserted
instead thereof ;

And the Question Lbeing put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow.:-

YEAS
Messieurs

Ault, Fournier, Oliver, Stirton,
Béchard, Geofrion, Pâquet, Thomp son (Haldin'nd)
Blake, Godin, Pelletier, Thompson (Ontario),
Bourassa, Holton, Power, Wells,
Bowman, Kempt, Pozer, Wiite (<Halton),
Caneron (Huron), Little, Redford, Whiteh"d,
Carmichael, mackern.zie, Ross (Dundas), Willgon,
Cheval, 3ïcConkey, Ross (Prince Edward), Wood,
Connell, McMfonies, Ross (Wettington,C.R.) Workman,
Coupal, Mfetcalfe, Rymal, Wright (York, On-
Delorm{St.H yacinthe)Mills, Scatcherd, tario, W.R.), and
Dorion, Morison (Victoria, O.),Snider, Young-48.
Fortier,

NAYS

Messieurs
Baker, DeCosmos, XcDonald (Lunenb'rg)Renaud,
Beaty, DeLorme (Provewher),McDonald (Middlesex)Robitaille,
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Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bowell,
Brousseau,

Dobbie,
Drew,
Ferguson,
Fortin,
Gaucher,

Brown, Gaudet,
Campbell, Gendron,
Carling, Gibbs,
Caron, Gray,
Carter, Heath,
Cartier (Sir George E.),Hincks (Sir
Chauveau, Houghton,
Cimon, Hurdon,
Coin, Keeler,
Colby, Kirkpatrick,
Costigan, Lacerte,
Crawford (Brockville),Langevin,
Crawford (Leeds), Lapum,
Cumberland, Lawson,
Currier, Macdonald (

Magill, Rose (Champlain),
Masson (Soulanges), Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Masson (Terrebonne), Ryan (King's, N.B.),
McCallum, Ryan (AMontreal Weat ),
ilcDougall (Lanark), Scriver,
McDougall (Three Shanly,

Rivers), Simard,
McKeagney, Sproat,
Merritt, Street,
Morris, Thompson (Cariboo),

Francis), Morrison (Niagara), Tilley,
Nathan, Tourangeau,
Nelson, Tremblay,
O'Connor, Tupper,
Perry, Wallace (Vancouver
Pinsonneault, Island),
Pope, Walsh and
Pouliot, White (East
Ray, Hastings)-83.

Sir J. A.),

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a

second time ;
The Honorable Mr. Dorion noved, in anendment, seconded by Mr. Fournier, That

all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the
"County of Quebec contains 19,607 inhabitants, to which it is proposed to add, by this Bill,
"the Parish of St. Felix du Cap Rouge, while Quebec East contains only 13,206, Quebec
"Centre 18,188, and Qaebec West 28,305 ; that by adding to Quebec East 3,185 inhabitants
"of the adjoining subueban population of St. Colomban, as prayed for by the inhabitants
"of the County of Quebec,-the uopulation of the County of Quebec would be 16,422 and
"of Quebec East 16,391, making them more in proportion to the average population of the
"Electoral Divisions of the Province of Qaebec which is 18,346 for each division, than that
"proposed by this Bill, and that therefore the said Bill be reconmitted to a Cor.mittee
"of the whole House, with power to amend the same accordingly," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YÂs

Messieurs

Béchard, Fortier,
Blake, Fournier,
Bourassa, Geofrion,
Boman, Godin,
Cameron ( Huron), Holton,
Carmichael, Kempt,
Cheval, Mackenzie,
Coupai, McConkey,
DeLorme (St. Hyacin-McMonies,

the), Metcalfe,
Dorion,

35

Mills, Snider,
Morison (Victoria, 0.) Thompson, (Hadi.
Oliver, mand),
P2quet, Thompson (Ontario),
Pelletier, Wells,
Power, Whitehead,
Redford, Wood,
Ross (Prince Ldward), Wright (York, Ontario,
Rose (Wellington, C.R.) W.R.), and
Rymal, Young.-48.
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NAYs

Messieurs

Arcluunbeault, Cumberland, Macdonald, (SirJ.A.)Ross (Champlain),
.Ault, Currier, McDonald (Lunen- Ross (Dundas),
Baker, DeCosmos, burg), Ross ( Victoria, N.S.),
Beaty, DeLorme (Provencher),McDonald (Middlesexa)Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Bellerose, Dobbie, Masson (Soulanges), Ryan (Montreal West)
Benoit, Ferguson, Masson (Terrebonne), Scriver,
Blanchet, Fortin, McDougall (Lanark), Shanly,
Bowell, Gaucher, McDougall (Three Simard,
Brousseau, Gaudet, Rivers), Sproat,
Brown, Gendron, Merritt Street,
Campbell, Gtibbs, Morris, Thompson (Cariboo),
Carling, Gray, Morrison (Niagara), Tilley,
Caron, Grover, Munroe, Tourangeau,
Carter, Heath, Nathan, Tupper,
Cartier (Sir George E.)Hincks (Sir Francis) Nelson, Wallace (Vancouver
Cayley, Houghton, O'Connor, Island),
Chauveau, Keeler, . Pinsonneault, Walsh,
Cimon, Kirkpatrick, Pope, White (East Hastings),
Coffin, Lacerte, Pouliot, Willeon, and
Colby, Langevin, Ray, Wright, (Ottawal
Costigan, Lapum, Renaud, County).-85.
Crawford (Brockville),Lawson, Robitaille,
Crawford (Lieds), Little,

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the amendments be now read a second

time;
The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Blake, That all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and
the words " Bill te recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, with instructions
"to divide each of the Cities of Ottawa and familton, into two Electoral Districts; each
"District to return one Member instead of the arrangement made in the Bill, which,
"contrary to the general principal prevailing in Ontario and Quebec, makes the whole of
"each City one Electoral District returning two Members," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided; and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAs:

Messieurs

Béchard,\ Dorion, Metcalfe, Rymal,
Blake, Fortier, Mills, Snider,
Bourassa, Fournier, Morison, (Victoria, 0.)Thompson(Haldimand)
Bowman, Geofrion, Oliver, Thompson, (Ontario),
Cameron (Huron), Godin, : Pâquet, Wells,
Carmchael, ifolton, Pelletier, Whitehead,
Chval, Kempt, Power, Wood,
Coupal, Mackenzie, Redford, Wright (York, Onta-
Delorme (&t. Ryacin-McConke y, Ross (Prince Edward) rio, W.R.), and

the), McMonies, Ross (Wellington, C.R.)Young.-38.
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NAers:
Messieurs.

Archambeault, Cumbe
Ault, Currier
Baker, DeCosm
Beaty, DeLorz
Bellerose, Dobbie,
Benoit, Ferguso
Blanchet, Fortin,
Bowell, Gauche
Brousseau, Gaudet,
Brown, ' Gendroi
Camp bell, Gibbs,
Carling, Gray,
Caron, Grover,
Carter, Heath,
Cartier(SirGeorge .) Hincks
Cayley, fough t
Chauveau, Keeler,
Cimon, Kirkpa
Coffin, Lacerte,
Colby, Langevi
Costigan, Lapum,
Crawford (Brockville), Lawson,
Crauford (Leeds),

rla

os
me

r,

n,

(S:
on,

tric

n,

nd, Little, Robitaille,
Macdonald(Sir J. A.),Ross (Champlain),
McDonald, (Lunen- Rosa (Dundas),

(Provencher) burg), Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
McDonald (Middlesex)Ryan (Kings, N.B.),
Masson (Soulanges/, 1 yan (Montreal Weit}

JMasson (Terrebonne),Scriver,
McDougal (Lanark), Shanly,
MAcDougall (Thres Simard,

(Rivers), Sproat,
Merritt, Street,
Morris, Thompson (Cariboo),
M/orrison (Niagara), Titley,
Munroe, Tourangeau,

ir Francis), Nathan, Tapper,
Nelson, Wallace (Vancouver
O'Connor, (Iland),

k, Pinsonneault, Walsh,
Pope, White (East Bastinga)
Pouliot, Willson, and
Ray, Wright, (Ottawea

l Renaud, County).-85

S it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put,
Ordered, That the amendments be now read a second time.
The amendments were accordingly read a second time, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time on Monday next.

And then The House adjourned till Monday next.

Monday, 10th June, 1872.
The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Jones (Leeds and Grenville),-The Petition of the Toronto Corn Exchange

Association.
By the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie.-The Petition of James Asher, and others, of the

Township of Caistor; the Petition of Elias Melick, and others, of the Township of
Canboro'; the Petition of Peter Biendershot and others, of the Township of Wainfeet,
and the Petitipn of Aaron Braithi, and others, of the Township of Moulton, all of the
Electoral Division of the County of Monck.

By Mr. Workman,-The Petition of Sir Hugh Allan, and others, Electors of the
Centre Division of the City of Montreal.

Ordered, That the Petition of James Asher, and others, of the Township of Caistor;
the Petition of Elias Melick, and others, of the Township of Canboro'; the Petition of
Peter Hendershot, and others, of the Township of Wainfeet ; and the Petition of Aaron
Braith, and others, of the Township of Moulton, all of the Electoral Division of the
County of Monck, presented this day, be now received and read.
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And the said Petitions were received and read; severally praying that the Township
of Dunn, in the County of Haldimand, may not be attached to the Electoral Division of
the County of .Monck.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, pre.
sented, pursuant to Addresses to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an
Address of the House of Commons, dated 20th May 1872; for copies of all tenders
received by the Department of Public Works, for the excavation of earth and rock in
deepening and improving Port Colborne Harbor, on Lake Erie, last year. (Sessional
Japers, No. 71.)

Also, Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 19th April, 1872, for a
return shewing all the cases which have been decided by the Dominion Board of Arbi-
trators since Confederation ; with the awards made, and all the amounts paid to' the said
Arbitrators as salaries and travelling expenses, or any other account. (Sessional Paper,
No. 72.)

And also, Return to an Address of the House of Commonsdated 20th May, 1872, for a
return of all correspondence between the Imperial Government, and the Government of
the Dominion, respecting the proposed arrangement for obtaining a portion of Her
Majesty's Dockyard at Halifax, as a terminus for the Intercolonial Railway. (Sessional

Papers, No. 73.)

The Honorable Mr. Pope, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-RFeport of the
Minister of Agriculture for the year 1871. (Sessional Papers, No. 2 A.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted the louse, That a 3'essage had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan

Methodist Church in Canada."
Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Saint John Board of Trade."
And also the Senate have agreed to the Amendment made by this Hlouse to the

Amendments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Quebec
Frontier Railway Company " without any amendment.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Question
which was, on Friday last, proposed, That the Bill (to authorize J. E. Archer to take out
a Patent of the invention known as the Hollen Roberts Knitting Machine and Loom),
be now read a second time;

And the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time ; the House
divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS

Messieurs

Archambeault, DeLorme (Provencher),Langevin, Pinsonnecult,
Bellerose, Dugae, McDonald(Lunenburg)Renaud,
Benoit, Fortin, fasaon (Soulanges),Robitail.
Blanchet, Oaucher, 1dasson (Terrebonne),Ross (Ciu 'plain),
Brousseau, Gaudet, McDougall (Three Ryan (Mgntreal Weat),
Caron, Gendron, Rivers), Scriver
Carter, Gibbs, McKeagniey, Sinard,
Cayley, Heath, Morrison (Niagara,) Tourangeau,
Chaueau, Boughton, Nathan, Wakle, and
CWby, zacerte, O'Connor, Web-40.

coupal,
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NArs

Messieurs

Angliln,
Audt,
Baker,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Bowman,
Bown,
Brown,
Burpee,
Cameron (Peel,),
Campbell,
Carling,
Cheval,
Ckipman,
Coffin,
Crawford (Brockville)
Crawford (Leeds),
DeCosmo8,

Delorme(St.Hyacinthe) Mlackenzie, Scatcherd,
Dobbie, MJfagill, Schultz,
Drew, 3cCallun, Shanly,
Ferguson, McConkey, Snider,
Ferris, McDougall (Lanark),Stephenson,
Forbes, Mc Monies, Stirton,
Fournier, Metcalfe, Street,
Geofrion, iforison (Victoria 0.) Thompson(Haldim'nd)
Godin, 3lunroe, Tilley,
Grant, Oliver, Wallace (Albert),
Grover, Paquet, Wels,
Holmes, Pelletier, Wkite (JIalton),
Holton, Pickard, White (East Hastings),
Jones (Leeds and Gren Pozer, Whitchead,

ville), Ray, Willson,
Kenpt, Redford, Workman,
Lapum, Ross(Prince Edward),) Wrighit (York, Ontario,
Lawson, RBoss (Victoria, N.S.), W. R.) and
Little, Ross (Wellington, C.R.)Young.--76.
Macdonald, (Sir J. A.)

So it passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the House in Committee on the Bill to do
justice to the Bondholders in the case of the Houlton Branch Railway Company of the
Province of New Brunswick, incorporated by the Act of Assembly, 30 Vic. Cap. 84 ;

The House resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Question which was, on Thursday
last proposed, That it be an Instruction to the said Committee to insert the following in
the said Bill : " It shall be lawful for the Boulton Brandi Railway Company to accept and
"receive, and to have accepted and received from the inhabitants of the Town of St. Stephen
"in the County of Charlotte, or any part of the said Town, a subsidy or aid in money or
"bonds, or securities payable in such manner, at such times, on such conditions and, at such
"places in St. Steplhens or elsewhere as may be prescribed and directed or may have been
"prescribed and directed by the Legislature of ANew Brunswick by an Act passed in the 33rd
"year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: " An Act to authorize the issuing of Debentures
"on the credit of the Town District in the Parish of St. Stephens in the County of
"Charlotte, or by any other Act that may hereafter be passed by the said Legislature of
"New Brunswick relating thereto, for the purpose of making such subsidies, aid, or
"securities available in Law;"-And the said Question was, with le ive of the House,
withdrawn.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

Mr. Gibbs, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to
the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read. (Appendix No. 2.),

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of tic Bill to incorporate
the Canada and New York Bridge and Tunnel Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee,

278
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Street reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the-,Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate 'The Accident
"Insurance Company of Canada,'" with an amendment, to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And also, The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : "An Act to incorporate the
"Halifax Banking Company," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the'Bill, intituled : < An Act to incorporate the Halifax Banking Company," and the
same was read, as followeth :-

Page 1. line ult. After "1881 " insert Clause A.

CLAUSE A.

"The said Bank shall obtain from the Treasury Board, within twelve months from
"and after the passing of this Act, the certificate required by section seven of the said Act,
"relating to Banks and Banking, passed in the thirty-fourth year of Her Majesty's
"Reign, chapter five, in default of which this Act shall become and be null and void and
"of no effect, and the charter hereby granted, and all and every the rights and privileges
"hereby conferred, shall be forfeited"

The said amendment, being read a seeond time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, 'ihat this House bath agreed to their amendment.

The Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, from the Select Standing Committee on
Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Thirteenth Report of
the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to incorporate the North We8tern Railway
Company of Manitoba,-and the Bill to incorporate " The Thunder Bay Silver Mines
"Railway Company," and have agreed to report the same severally amended.

Your Committee have received a Report from their Clerk on the progress of the
large Maps, they appointed a Sub-Comnittee to examine the work of these large Maps of
the Province in course of construction, who agreed unanimously to recommend the em-
ployment of an additional draftsman, in order that without delaying the work ipon the
Map of the Maritime Provinces now in progress, the information obtained from Ontario
and Quebec might be laid down upon the Maps of those Provinces, so as to complete them
to the present time.

a Your Committee submit for the consideration of Your Honorable House, the Report
of their Clerk, with the Report of the Sub-Committee, (which was agreed to by them),
together with an estimate of the sum required, in connection with the work for the
service of the year ending 30th June, 1873, amounting to Three thousand three hundred
dollars, which they recommend to the Government to include in the $upplementary
Estiuates. (For Report of Sub-Comnitte, see Appendix, No, 4,)
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On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
Pope,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the North Western Railway Company of
Manitoba,-and the Bill to incorporate The Thunder Bay Silver Mines ]Railway Company,
reported this day from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph
Lines, be placed on the Private Bills Orders for this day.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act incorporating the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company;

The Bill was accoldingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House,

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Natkan reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to amend the Act to

incorporate the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the Act
incorporating the Sault St. Mary Railway and Bridge Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Comnittee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill bc now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to explain and

amend the ' Sault St. Mary Railway and Bridge Act.'"
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill, from the Senate,
intituled: " An Act to amend the St. Francis and Megantic Railway Act; "

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to Committee of the
whole House.

Reaolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Nathan reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Hlonors, That this House hath passed the me, without any amendment.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act of incorporation of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Chipman reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now road the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ord.red, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate the
Pacißc Junction Bridge Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Nathan reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
"The Lake Superior and Fort Garry Railway Company; "

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately r:solve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chipnan reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, with-
out any amendment.

Orderod, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to incorporate the Lake

Superior and Manitoba Railway Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the secondreading of the Bill to incorporate "The
Central Railway Company of Manitoba ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chipman reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the thirdt time.
The Bill was acordingly read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrenoe.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Mlanitoba Junotion Railway Company ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. C4ipmnan reported, That the
Committee had gone 'through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrenee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to receive
and amend an Act passed by the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada,
incorporating the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tinie; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this louse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved into the said Committee, and after some tine spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The am"ndments were then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill 'was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to incorporate the

"Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Sen.xte, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the Lake Superior and Winnipeg Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Re8olved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved into the said Committee, and after some tire spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Whitelhead reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their coucurrenoe

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
the North Western Railway Company of Manitoba;

The Bill wias accordingly read a second time ; and comritted to a Committee of the
whole House.
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Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The kuse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Ferguson reported, That the
Commitbee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Re8olved. That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incorporate
"The T/1under Bay Silver Mines Railway Company ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved ftself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Masson (Terrebonne) reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read thé third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Accident Insurance Company of
"Canada," and the same was read, as followeth :-

Page 2, line 25. After " twenty " insert " five."
The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment.

On motion of Mr. Fortin, seconded by Mr. Robitaille,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of all
correspondence between the Department of Marine and Fisheries and the Board of Trade
in England, in reference to allowing the services of the St. Lawrence Pilots to rank
as entitling them to examination as Masters in the same manner as if they had served
the same period as Mates.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Masson (Soulanges), seconded by Mr. DeLorme (Provencher),
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of all
correspondence and of all papers and documents which have passed between the Government
and the heirs de Beaujeu, in relation to certain asserted rights of property to a Lot of
Iand forming part of the Ordnance Lands, more commonly known by the name of " Fort
of Coteau du Lac.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Muil, seconded by Mr. Geofion,
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Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, copies of ail
correspondence which may have taken place between the Government of Ontario, and the
Government of Canada, respecting the northern and western boundaries of that Province
since the 16th May last.

Ordered, That the said Address b3 presented to Ris Excellency, by such Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
amend the Act respecting the duties of Justicas of the Peace out of Sessions, in relation
to summary convictions and orders;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to detach the
Parish of St. Colunban, which now form3 part of the County of Portncuf, from that
County, and to attach it to the Electoral Division of Quebec West;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to detach that
part of the Parish of St. Felix du Cap Rouge, which now forms part of the County of
Portneuf, from the said County, and to attach it to tUe Courity of Quebec for Electoral
purposes.

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Orde? ed, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
the appointment of average adjusters in the principal Ports of the Dominion

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to facilitate the
recovery of claims against vessels ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The House according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution on the subject of Copyright.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, subject to the approval of Her Majesty
in Council, Works of which Copyright is subsisting in the United Kingdom, but not
secured and subsisting in Canada under any Canadian or Provincial Act, may be re-printed,
published and sold in Canada, under the following conditions :-

1. The person or printer of any such Work shall obtain a license to that effect fiom
the Governor, and give bond for the payment of the duty hereinafter mentioned, and shall
register any work so re-printed, before publishing it, in the office of the Minister of Agri-
culture, and pay one dollar for such Registration.

2. There shall be imposed on work so re-printed, for the benefit of the owners of the
British Copyright, an Excise duty of twelve and a half per cent. on the wholesale value of
the re-prints. to be levied under Regulations to be made by the Governor in Council and
distributed among the parties interested under Regulations made in like manner, and
approved by one of Her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State.
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3. On the said provisions becoming Law, the importation of foreign reprints of Works
on which Copyright is then subsisting in the United Kingdom, and which are registered
as aforesaid as reprinted in Canada, shall be prohibited :-and all Works published in the
'United Kingdom shall, as regards the importation thereof into Canada, be deemed to be
British Copyright Works, whether they be or be not mentioned in any bst furnished to
the Collectors of Customs at the places of importation, unless the importer makes a solemn
declaration that they are not so.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mills reported, That the Committee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Mills reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as followeth
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that, subject to the approval of Her Majesty

in Council, Works of which Copyright is subsisting in the United Kingdom, but not
secured and subsisting in Canada under any Canadian or Provincial Act, m.ay be reprinted,
published and sold in Canada, under the following conditions:-

1. The person cr printer of any such Work shall obtain a license to that effect from
the Governor, and give bond for the payment of the duty hereinafter mentioned, and shall
register any work so reprinted, before publishing it, in the office of the Minister of
Agriculture, and pay one dollar for such Registration.

2. There shall be imposed on work so reprinted, for the benefit of the owners of the
British Copyright, an Excise duty of twelve and a half per cent. on the wholesale value of
the Reprints to be levied under regulations to be made by the Governor in Council, and
distributed among the parties interested under Regulations made in like manner, and
approved by one of Ier Majesty's principal Secretaries of State.

3. On the said provisions becoming Law, the importation of foreign reprints of
works on which Copyright is then subsisting in the United Kingdom, and which are
registered as aforesaid as reprinted in Canada, shall be prohibited :-and all Works published
in the United Kingdom shall, as regards the importation thereof into Canada, be deemed
to be British Copyright Works, whether they be or be not mentioned in any list fr.rnished
to the Collectors of Customs at the places of importation, unless the importer makes a
solemn declaration that they are not so.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from. the Senate,
intituled: "An Act to amend the Act respecting Copyrights ;"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Committee of the
Whole House for this day; and the Resolution, adopted by the House, this day, on the
subject of Copyright, was referred to the said Committee.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution declaring it expedient to extend the Act 32-33 Victoria, Chapter 40,
tu the Port of Collingiwood, in the Province of Ontario.

(IN THU COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to extend the Act 32, 33 Victoria, Chapxter 40, to the
Port of Collingjwood, in the Province of Ontario, so as to empower the Goveraor in Council,
by Proclamnation, to impose a tonnage duty not exceeding ten cents per con registered
measurement, on vessels entering the said Port, in order to provide means for improving
the Harbor and Channel thereof.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Bellerose reported, That the Committee
had come to a Resolution,
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Ordered, lhat the Report be now received.
Mr. Bellerose reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, a

followeth --
Resolved, That it is expedient to extend the Act 32, 33 Victorin, Chapter 40, to the

Port of Collingwood, in the Province of Ontario, so as to empower the Governor in Council,
by Proclamation, to imposea tonnage duty not exceeding ten cents per ton registered
measurement, on vessels entering the said Port, in order to provide means for improving
the Harbor and Channel thereof.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tilley have leave to bring in a Bill to extend the
Act 33 Vict. Cap. 20, to the Port of Collingwood.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third rea.ding of the Bill to re-adjust the
representation in the House of Commons;

The Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George
E. Cartier, and the Question being proposed, That the Bill be now read athird time;

Mr. Workrman moved, in amendnent, seconded by Mr. Ross (Prince Edward) That
all the words after " be " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " recom-
"intted to a Committee of the wliole House to leave out all the words in the section
"commencing with " The City of Montreal," and ending with the words " and St. Mary ;"
"thereby leaving the Electoral Divisions of the City of Montrel, exactly as they are at
"present," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS :

Messieurs

Bolton, Geofrion,
Bowell, Godin,
Connell, lHolton,
Delerme, (St. Hyacin-Jones (Leeds

the), ville),
Fourmier, Lapum,

Anglin,
Archambeault,
Baker,
Béchard,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blake,
Blanchet,
Bowman,
Bown,
Bronsseau,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,

Magill, Scriver,
Muroec, Stirton,
Pâquet, White (East Iastings),

& Gren-)Pelletier Workman, and
Redford, Young-21.
Ross (Prince Rdward),

NAYs:
Messieurs

Crawford (Leeds), McDonald (Lunen- Renaud,
Cumberlanl, burgh), Robitaille,
Currier, 31ackenzie, Ross (Chanplain)
Drew, Masson (Soulanges), Ross (Victoria N.S.)
Dugas, Masson (Terrebonne), Ross ( Wellington, C.R.)
Ferguson, McCallum, Ryan (King's, N. B.)
Forbes, McConkey, Ryan (Montreal West),
Fortier, McDougall (Lanark), Scatcherd,
Fortin, McDougall ( Renfrew), Snider,
Gaucher, McDougall (Three Stepltenson,
Gaudet, Rivers), Street,
Gendron, McKeagney, Thompson (Cariboo),
Gray, Merritt, Thompson (Raldi-
Grover, Metcalfe, mand),
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Caron, Heath, Mills, Tilley,
Cartier(Sir George E.),Ilincks (Sir Francis), Morris, Tourangeau,
Cayley, Keeler, Morison ,Victoria, 0.) Tupper,
Chauveau, Kempt, Morrison (Niagara), Walsh,
Cheval, Lacerte, O'Connor, Webb,
Ckipman, Langevin, Oliver, Wells,
Cinon, Lawson, Pinsonneault, White (Halton),
Coffin, Little, Pope, Wriglt (Ottawa
Colby, Macdonald (Glen- Pouliot, County), and
Costigan, garry), Pozer, Wright (York, Ontario
Coupal, Macdonald(SirJohn A.)Ray, W. R.)-95.
Crawford (Brockville)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the Main Question being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committee of Supply.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay for certain works published in Canada and purchased for distribution to
Foreign Libraries, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand four hundred and eighty five
dollars and sixty seven cents be grented to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses
in connection with Geological Survey and Observatories, viz :-To pay costs and charges
incurred in the preliminary Geological Explorations made last summer in Britisl
Columbia, $5,485.67; to pay for collecting and distributing Weather Reports by Tele-
graph ; Salaries of Meteorogical Observers ; compiling and publishing Weather Bulletins,
Stationery, &c, &c., $3,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

3. Resolved, That a sum ot exceeding T-wenty five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay Immigration Bxpenses further required for Agencies, Travelling Agencies,
&c., &c., and forobtaining and disseminating informationandmeeting other requirements of
the Immigration Service, and for re-imbursing to Charitable Societies sums paid for
Capitation Tax, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

4. Resolved, That a sum of money not exceeding Seven thousand seven hundred and
sixty.nine dollars and fifty one cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following
expenses in connection with Marine Hospitals, viz. :-To pay expenses further required
for Marine Hospitals, Sick and Disabled and Distressed Seamen, $7,000.00 ; to re-im-
burse the Quebec Board of Trade for expenses incurred by that Body in efforts made to
save the lives of crews shipwrecked, in the Lower St. Lawrence at the close of the
season, $769.51, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

5. Resolved, That asumunotexc oedingTwo hundred and fifty thousand dollars be granted
to fier Majesty, to defray amount further required for the Paciîc Railway Survey, the
unexpended balance to be carried forward, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty five thousand six hundred and fifteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to (lefray the following expenses in connection with
Public Works and Buildings, viz. :-For Emigration Buildings, Montreal and Point
Levis, $8,000.00 ; for Emigration Buildings, Manitoba (unexpended balance to be carried
forward), $9,000.00; Heating Public Buildings, Ottawa, $6,000.00; for Nova Scotia
Buildings (balance payable), $17,715.00; for Nova Scotia Buildings, alteration and
improvements, $15,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1872,
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7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
,Majesty, to pay for repairs required by the Dominion steamers, for the year ending 30th
June, 1872.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Annual Drill and Camp purposes in Manitoba, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty six thousand dollars be granted to
lier Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Militia and Defence,
British Columbia, viz. :-Clothing, $10,000.00; Military Stores, $16,000 00, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet additional and unexpected expenditure arising ont of increased prices of
material and labor, in the Light fouse Service of the year, for the year ending 30th
June, 1872.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty to defray the following expenses in connection with the Fisheries, viz.:-To
provide for coppering and other necessary repairs to La Canadienne, $3,000.00; to
cover expenditure required in th& Fisheries Service, Nova Scotia, $2,000.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1872.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand three hundred and
twenty two dollars and seventy-two cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the
following expenses in connection with the Indians, viz. :-To provide for the following
payments made at the time of the signing of Treaty No. 1, North West Territories
Expenses, $,4,076.72 ; payments made when Treaty was signed (1,890 persons),
$5,670.00; annuities for 1871-72, advanced to 2,454 persons, $7,362.00 ; payments
to be made to Indians absent at the time the Treaty was concluded, $2,214.00, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand two hundred and sixteen
dollars and eighty three cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses
in connection with the Indians, viz. : To provide for the following payments made at the
time of the signing of Treaty No. 2, North West Territories Expenses, $1,494.43 ; pay-
ments made when Treaty was signed, 517 persons, $1,551.00 ; annuities for
1871-2 (advanced) $1,551.00 ; payments to be made to Indians absent at the time the
Treaty was concluded, $620.40, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand one hundred and forty
three dollars and ninety-four cents be granted to Her Majesty, to provide for the following
supplies furnished in connection wfth the two Treaties: Militit Department for Pork,
$3,150.00; fudon's Bay Company Supplies, $3,324.44; Sundries, $669.50, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand one hundred and fifty one
dollars and thirty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salarie, travelling
expenses, &c., of the Commissionei, Agent, and Interpreter, for the year ending 30th
June, 1872.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the following expenses for compensation for louses arising out of the
Insurrection in Rupert's Land, viz. :-To pay to the Parents of the late Thlomas Scode,
$2,000.00; To pay the amount further required to liquidate the awards given by the
Honorable the Recorder of Manitoba, in the claims presented before him, $48,000.00,
for the year ending the 30th June, 1872.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray pay and maintenance of 216 Officers and men, from 15th March
to 30th June, 1872, including contingencies, Manitoba Expeditionary Force, for the year
ending 30th June, 1872.
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18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dolla;s be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of Surveys in Manitoba, in anticipation of the vote
for 1872-73, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet the sum required to complete the Postal Services for Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, in consequence of the Salaries in the City Post Offices being paid
this year from the Appropriation instead of from Revenue as heretofore, for the year ending
30th June, 1872.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand eight hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in -connection with Public
Works, Nova Scotia Railway, viz: To pay the family of Joseph Guynan, a brakesman, killed
on the railway in December, 1869, $380.00; to pay the family of the late Alfred Trider,
a fireman, killed on the 26th August last, $500.00 ; to pay for repairs caused by thestorm,
on the 12th Oct. last, $10,000.00; to pay working expenses in connection with Night
Coal Trains, $18,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Public Works, European and North
.American Railway, to pay for new rails $8,000.00; To tneet further sums required for
working expenses, $32,000.09, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-five dollars and forty-
three cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray unprovided items, Civil Government ;
Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia; Excess of Expenditure over Appropriation, for the year
ending 30th June, 1872.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-
seven cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray unprovided items, Penitentiaries,
Directors of Penitentiaries, excess of Expenditure over Appropriation, for the year ending
30th June, 1872.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to cover an increase of wages, Water Police, Montreal, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses in connection with the care of the Archives, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Branch Line from Dorchester Station to Dorche8ter
Island, Intercolonial Railway, for the year ending 30t1i June, 1873.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, towards survey of Canadian Pacic Railway, ter the year ending
30th June 1873.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Rer
Majesty, to defray expense of St. Maurice River works (Revote $10,000), for the year
ending 30th-June. 1873.

29. Reeolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with the Improvement of
Rivers, viz :-Improvement of Red River Navigation, Manitoba, $5,000; cost of dredg-
ing the bar at the mouth of the River Thames, $10,000 ; improvement of Rivers $10,000,
for.the year ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Resedved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Rer
Majesty, to defray expense of repairs and alterations, Custom House, Montreal, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Rer
Majesty, to pay for the purchase of a site and the erection of a Building for an Immigra-
tion Station, at London, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty one thousand five
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hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection
with Harbors and Piers, viz :-Pier for Light House and Light House, Port Stanley, Lake
Erie $7,000; Kingston Harbor, On tario, $1 0,000; for new Breaîk water and certain works of
dredgingat Coiigwood, Georgai Bay, the Nortiern Railway Co. to furnish an equal amount
$35,000 ; Breakwater, Cheverie, Nora Scotia $2.000 ; to repair the breaches made in the
Bar at Yarmoutlh, Nova Scotia, $9,000 ; to repair the Pier and dredging at /eteghan,
NS. $,500 ;Harbor works, ]nyonish South, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, $25,000;
Breakwater at Tancock Island, off LuneCburgi Co. Y. S. local authorities furnishing an
equal amoutl, $2,000 ; to repair Breakwater at port Wiiam, NS., $2,000 ; to complete
works at Margaretville, N.S., $2,000 ; Oak Point Harbor Works N.S., $3,000 ; Break-
water at Wiison's Beach, Campobello, N. B., local authorities furnishing an equal amount,
$1,000; Towards improvenents at* Richib.cto, Y.B., $8,000 ; Peticodiac, N.B., Iu-
provement of Channel to Mfoncton Railway Harbor, $11,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hlundired and thirty five thousand
three huidred dollars he granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in con-
nection with Canals, viz:-Towards the cost of erecting Lift Pumps to supply water to
Mill OwneQrs, Welland Canal, $8,300.00; towards the enlargement of Carillon and Châite
à Blondcan Canals, with dam and slides for the passage of lumber, $200,000.00 ; Bridge
over Rideau Canal at Lower Brewer's Lock, $2,000.00 ; Lock at Culbute Rapids, Ottawa
River, $95,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

34. lsolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty four thousand dollars he granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expense of Steaim Service betweei San Francisco and Victoria,
B.C., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

35. Re.lved, Tliat a sim niot exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Lighthouses
and Coast Service, Ontario, viz:--Fog Bell at Toronto. $1,000 ; Lighthouse, Owen Sound,
$1 ,000 ; New Light, 3li8sisapga, North West end of 3 1auitoulin Island, looking into Lake
Huron $1,500, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum riot exceeding Twelve thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Lighthouses
and Coast Service, New Brunswicl, viz:-To complete construction of Lights now in
progress at Southern Wolvés, Blis Harbor, Cassie's Point and S/ippegan Gully, $2,800;
Fog Whistle, for Machias Seal Islands, $10,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

37. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Lighthouses
and Coast Service, Nova Scotia, viz:-Sambrò Island Fog Whistle, $8,000; Port Mouton
Lighthouse, $1,000 ; West Arichat Lighthouse, $1,000 ; Shelbourne Harbor Lighthouse,
$1.000 ; Green Island Lighthouse, $2,000 ; Bras d'Or Lake Lighthouse, $2,000 ; Walton
Harbor Lighthouse, $1,000 ; Yarmouth Beacoin Lighthouse, $3,000 ; to complete con-
struction of Lights now in progress at Lisciomb, Country H1arbor, Cheticamp, Cranberry
Islanid, Canso, Negro Island, Chebacto Head, Digby and Sable Island, $16,200, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand one hundred and seventy-four
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to pay the following suins in connection with No. 2
Treaty :-Riding Mountain, Baud $222.00; Lake Manitoba Band, $162.00 ; Vater len
and Craine River Band, $348.00 ; Fairjord Bands, $5i19.00; Indians at Beren's River
$4,023.00 ; Indians at Fort Ellice and otLer parts $3,600.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

39. Resiolved, That a snm not exceeding Three thousand three bundred dollars be
granted t, lier Majesty, to defray the Salary of Indian Agent, travelling expenses, rent
of office, &c., &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Supplies to be furnished in connection with treaties and
payments to Indians at Fort Frawis, for the ending 30th June, 1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet awards for claims for alleged damages arising out of the construction of
the dam at the head of the Beaulharnois Canal, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray further amount required for ordinary Mail Service, Briti8h Col)lia,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for an increase of Staff and other expenses of maintenance in cor-
nection with Public Works, for the year ending 30th June. 1873.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three millions four hundred and ninety
thousand dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses for vorks of construction
to Canals, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received To-morrow.
Mr. Street also acquainted the House, that he was directed to move, That the Com-

mittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, again resolve itself into the saidCommittee

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Éill to
amend the Interin Parliamentary Act 1871.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time ; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.

Tuesday, 11th June, 1372.
The following Petitions vere severally brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Currier,-The Petition of William Oakley, of Rochesterville, near Ottawa.
By the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier,-The Petition of Emile Bonnemant, Knight

of the Legion of Honor.

The Honorable Mr. Tilley, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, presented to the House the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have considered the Bill to enable the President, Directors and
Company of the Central Bank of New Brunswick to wind up the affairs of the said
Bank, and have agreed to report the same without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill to enable the President, Directors and Company of the
Central Bank of New Brunswick to wind up the affairs of the said Bank, be read a
second time, this day.

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-
Return to an Address of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1872, for
copies of all correspondence and reports relating to the building of the Dam acros
the outlet of Mud Lake, in the Township of Bedford, in the County of Addington
{Ontario), in the year 1871. (Susional Papera No. 67.)
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Tapper, seconded by the Honorable Sir John A.
jMacdonald,

Resolved, That the House do immediatelv resolve itself into a Committee to con-
sider a certain proposed Resolition relating to niatters connected with Navigation.

The House accordingly resolved itself into said Committee.

(IN THE CoMMITTEE.)

Resolved, TIart it is expedient to exteni to the Province of British Columbia the
following Acts :--

The Act 31 Vic., C. 58, respecting the Navigaion of Canalian Waters;
The Act 31 Vic., C. 59, relating to Lighthouss, Buoys and Beacons ;
The Act 31 Yic., C. 61, respecting the treatment and relief of Sick and Distressed

Marinera, and
The Act 31 Vic., C. 65, respecting the Irispection of Steam-boats and for the greater

safety of Passengers by them ;-
And to authorize the inpo sing of the like tonnge rates and fees as are imposed by

the said two last mentioned Acts, for the purpose of paying the expenses and remunerating
the services required in carrying out their provisions.

Res:olutiou to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IcDonal. (Middlsex), reported, That the
Comnittee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. lcDonald (Middlesex,) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same

was read, as followeth :-
Re.solved, That it is expedient to extend to the Province of British Columbia the

following Acts :-
The Act 31 nic., C. 58, respecting the Navigation of Canadian Waters;
The Act 31 Vic., C. 59, relating to Light-houses, Buoys and Beacons;
The Act 31 Vic., C. 64. respecting the treatment and relief of sick and distresed

mariners, and
The Act 31 Vic., C. 65, respecting the Inspection of Steam-boats and for the greater

safety of passengers by then;-
And to authorize the imposing of the like tonnage rates and fees as are imposed by

the said two last mentioned Acts, for the purpose of paying the expenses and remunerating
the services required in carrying out their provisions.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Tupper have leave to bring in a Bill to extend
certain Acts relating to matters connected with Navigation, to the Province of Briaih
Columbia.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first, time; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Mackenzie,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Hia Excellency the Gkovernor
General, expressing the regret of this House at the approaching termination of His
Excellency's official connection with Canada, and retirement from the High Office of
Governor General, and our congratulations that His Excellency's administration has been
characterized by th- great development of the Dominion,and its marked prosperity,a well as
by the extension of its boundaries from the Atlantic to the Paci4c Ocean ;-assuring His
Excellency that he will bear home from ont shores our high respect and esteem, and
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expressing our hope that he may long enjoy the honors conferred on him by lier
Majesty, and may be spared for many years to give, as one of the Great Ccuncil of the
Nation, the benefit of bis experience and tried ability, in maintaining the welfare and
integrity of the British Empire.

Re.qolved, That the said Resolution be referred to a Select Committbe comîposed of the
Honorable Sir John A. Macdoncld, the Honorable Mr. Mackenzie, the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier, the Honorable Messieurs Blake, Tilley, Holton, and Tupper, to prepare the
draft of an Address in accordance with the said Resolution, and to report the same to this
House forthwith.

The Honorable Sir John A. Vacdonald, reported, from the Select Committee appointed
to draw up an Address to lis Excellency the Governor General, That they had drawn up
an Address accordinglv, and the same was read, as followeth :-

TolHisExcellency the Right Honorable John, Baron Lisqar,of Lisgarand Lilieborough,
in the County of Cavan, Ireland, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom of (ireat Britain
and Ireland, and a Baronet, one of Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
distinguished Order of S/. Michael and St. George, Governor General of Canada, and
Governor and Comnmander-in-Chief of the Island of Prince Edwr.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY :-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the House of Commons of
Canada, in Parliament assembled, beg leave to express to Your Excellency our sincere
regret that the termination of your official connection with Canada, now approaches.

To the able and distinguished discharge of the trusts confided by Our Gracious
Sovereign to Your Excellency in other portions of Her Majesty's Dominion, has been
happily added that of the Government of Canada.

In expressing our regret at Your Loraship's approaching retirement from the High
Office of Governor G eneral, we venture to add our congratulations that Your Excellency's
administration of that Office has been characterized by the great developmnent of the
Dominion, and its marked prosperity, as well as by the extension of its boundaries from
the Atlantic to the Pacjic Ocean.

Your Excellency will bear from our shores our higli respect and esteem. We trust
that Your Excellency inay long enjoy the honors conferred on you by Her Majesty ; and
that you raay be spared for miany vears, to give, as one of the Great Council of the Nation,
the benefit of your Lordship's experience and tried ability, in maintaining the welfare and
integrity of the British Empire.

The said Address, being read a second timie, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Reso!ved, That a Message lie sent to the Senate informing their Hoiors that this

House hath pa.ssed an Address to Hi- Excellency the Governor General, cxpressing our
regret at the approching termination of -lis Excelleny's official connectioi w-ith Canada,
and retirement fron the H-igh Oilice of Governor General. and our congirnt ations that
His Excellencys administration has been ch:aracterized by the great development of the
Dominion, and its marked prosperity, as wl as by the extension of its ondnlis from the
Adtantic to the Pac!/ic Oceai ; assuring is L xeeilency that Lie will bear h n from our
shores our high respect and esteai, and expressing our hope that lie may long enjoy the
honors conferred on him by Her Majesty, and may be spared for many yca.ý, to give, as
one of the Great Council of the Nation, the benefit of his experience and tried ability in
maintaining the welfare and integrity of the British Empire; and requesting iLeir Honors
to unite with this Hlouse in the said Address.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir John A. 31acdonald do carry the said Message to
the SeDate.

The Bill tg enaole the Pre4ident, Diectors and Company of the Central Bank Qf
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New Brunswick to wind up the affairs of the said Bank, was read a second time ; and
committed to a Commaittee of the whole House,

Resolved, That this House do immediately reslve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after soine time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Godin repited, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed 1im to report the saime, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be "An Act relating to the Central Bank

of New Brunswick."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution declaring it expedient to repeal the duties on Tea and Coffee.

(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that all the duties of Customs, whether
specific or ad valorem, now payable on Tea or Coffee imported into Canada, shall be
repealed upon, from and after the first day of July, in the present year, 1872. Provided,
that Tea and Coffee on which such duties have been paid, nay be re-bonded and re-ware-
housed at any time before the Twenty ninth day of June, in the said present year, under
such regulations (if any) as the Governor-in-Council may sec fit to make, and that on their
being so re-bonded and re-warehoused the specific duties paid on such Tea and Coffee shall
be repaid to the owner thereof as a drawback by the Collector of Customs at the Port
where they are so re-bonded and re-warehoused, or by the Receiver General. Provided,
that if at any time any greater duty of Customs should be payable in the United Stateo
of America on Tea or Coffee imported from Canada, than on Tea or Coffee imported fron
any other Country, then the Governor in Council may impose on Tea or Coffee imported into
Canada from the United States, a duty of Customs equal to the duty payable in the
United States on Tea or Coffee imported from Canida, provided that Tea or Coffee imported
into Canada from any Country, other than the United States, but passing in bond through
the United States, shall be free from such duty.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Godin reported, That the Commiittee had
come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Godin reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was read, as

followeth
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that all the duties of Customs, whether

specific or ad valorem, now payable on Tea or Coffee imported into Canada, shall be
repealed upon, from and after the first day of July, in the present year, 1872. Provided,
that Tea and Coffee, on which such duties have been paid, may be re-bonded and re-warç-
housed at any time before the Twenty ninth day of June, in the said present year, under
such regulations (if any) as the Governor in Council may sec fit to make, and that on their
being so re-bonded and re-warehoused the specific duties paid on such Tea and Coffee shall
be repaid to the owner thereof as a drawback by the Collector of Customs at the Port
where they are so re-bonded and re-warehoused, or by the Receiver General. Provided,
that if at any time any greater duty of Custons should be payable in the United States of
America on Tea or Coffee imported from Canada, than on Tea or Coffee imported fron
any other Country, then the Governor in Council may impose on Tea or Coffee imported
into Canada froi the United States, a duty of Customs equal to the duty payable in the
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United States on Tea or Coffee imported froi Canada, provided that Tea or Coffee imported
into Canada from any Country, other than the United States, but passing in bond through
the United States, shall be free from such duty.

The said Resolution, being read a second time; And the Question being put, That
this louse doth concur in the said Resolution ; the House divided: and it was resolved in
the Affirmative.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Hincks have leave to bring in a Bill to
enable the Governor in Council to impose a duty on Tea and Coffee imported from. the
United States, in the case therein mentioner.

He accordingly preseuted the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time , and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled, " An Act respecting the Canadian Pacyfc
"Railway," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Ontario
"Shipping and Forwarding Company," with an amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Honse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Board
"of Trade of the Town of Chathan," with an amendment, to which they desire the concur-
ronce of this House.

Also, the Senate have agreed to the anendinents made by this House to the Bill,
intituled: " An Act to provide for the incorporation of Immigration Aid Societies,"
vithout any amendment.

And also, the Senate have passed the following Bills, -without any amendment
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Bank of IVanitoba."
Bill intituled: An Act to incorporate the River St. Clair Railway Bridge and

"Tunnel Company."
Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line Railway and

"Biidge Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Superior Bank of Canada."
Bill intituled: "An Act to extend the powers of the Montreal Telegraph Company,

"and for other pu rposes."
Bill intituled,: "An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence International Bridge

"Compatny."
Bill intituled : "An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Railway Bridge Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Toronto Corn Exchange Association."
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Law relating to the fraudulent marking of

"Merchandize."
Bill intituled: "An Act to divide certain Polling Districts in the County of

"Inverness, in the Province of Nova Scotia, and to provide for Voters' Lists therefor."
Bill intituled: " An Act to provide for the revisal of Voters' Lists for Elections to

"the House of Commons in a certain Revisal District of the County of Victoria, Nova
Scotia."

Bill intituled : "An Act to change the name of the ' District Permanent Building
"Society of M1ontreal' to that of the 'Loan and Landed Credit Company' and to grant
"certain powers to the said Company."

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Ontario Shipping and Forwarding
Company," and the same was read, as followeth :--

Page 4, line 32. After "do." insert" but no such promissory note or bill of exchange
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"shall be for a les sum than one hundred dollars, or be payable to bearer, or be intended
"to be circulated as money or as the note of a Bank."

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bil, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of
Chatham," and the same was read, as followeth

Page 6, line 37. Leave out from " Act " to " any " in page 7, line 1.
The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their aniendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the 59th Resolution, which was, on
Wednesday last, reported from the Committee of Supply, and the saine was again read, as
followeth :-

59. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Five million four hundred thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of the Intercolonial Railway, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

And the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee in
the said Resolution; the House divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The House proceeded to take into further consideration the 17th Resolution, which
was, on Wednesday last, reported from the Committee of Supply; and the saine was
again read, as followeth :-

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and fortyb-four thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty to defray the following expenses: Ottawa Post Office, Custom
House, and Inland Revenue Office, towards construction (Revote) $40,000.00 ; Toronto
Oustom House, Savings Bank, Examining Warehouse and Inland Revenue Office,
(Revote) $114,000.00; Toronto, Quebec and London Post Offices (Revote $30,000.00,)
$50,000.00 ; London Custom House (Revote), $20,000.00 ; Xingston Immigration Station,
$4.000.00 ; Montreal Post Office, towards construction (Revote, $40,000.00,) $120,000.00 ;
T/ree River8 Custom House and Inland Revenue Office, $12,000.00; Grosse ile
Quarantine Station, $18,000.00 ; Levi8 Immigration Station, $4,000.00; Xontreal
Immigration Station, $3,000.00 ; Sherbrooke Immigration Station, $1,000.00 ; Pictou,
Nova Scotia, Custom flouse and Inland Revenue Office, $12,000,00; Nova Scotia
Quarantine Stations, $14,000,00 ; St. John, New Brunswick, Post Office, towards con-
struction (Revote, $36,000.00.) $50,000.00; St. John, NewBrunswick Savings' Bank
Building, $40,000.00 ; Chatham and Newcastle, New Brunswick, Custom House and
Inland Revenue Office, $18,000,00 ; New Brunswick Quarantine Stations, $8,000.00;
Manitoba Custom House and Inland Revenue Office, $13,000.00 ; Manitoba Post Office,
$10,000.00 ; Manitoba Land Office and Assistant Receiver General's Office, $13,000.00 ;
-British Columbia Custom House, Post Office and Inland Revenue Office, $25,000.00;
British Columbia Marine Hospital, $20,000.00 ; Briti8l Columbia Penitentiary, (Survey,
Plans, &c.) $5,000.00; Public Buildings generally, $30,000.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

And the Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Committee
in the said Resolution ; the House divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Street reported from the Committee of Supply several Resolutions, which vers
read, as follow -
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1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and thirty one thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses, viz :-Harbors and Piers,
Lakes Erie and Huron, (Revote $150,000) $225,000.00 ; Presgu'ile, Lake Ontario, (Revote)
$9,000.00 ; Dredging $55,000.00 ; Hlouse Harbor, Maqdalen Islands, (Revote) $2,000.00 ;
À dnb1erst Harbor Maqdalen Islands $2,500.00 ; Rivière du Loup en haut, (Revote), Local Au-
thorities furnishing an equal amount, $4,000.00 ; MIabou Harbor, Nova Scotia, $25,000.00;
Liverpool N. S. Harbor of Refuge, (Revote) $20,000.00 ; Port Maitland, Shubenacadie
N. S., (Revote) $3,000.00 ; jlacnairs Cove, N. S. Harbor, (Revote-$8,000) $15,000.00;
Port Hool, Cape Breton, N. S., repairs to pier,. $14,000.00 ; Batlurst Harbor, Newo
Brunswick, (Revote) $2,000.00 ; Miramichi Harbor, New Brunswick, $2,000.00;
Richibucto Harbor, New Brunswick, $2,500.00; Richibucto Harbor, New Brunwick,
removal of wreck, $3,000.00 ; Quaco Harbor, Harbor of Refuge, (Revote, $11,000.00),
$16,000.00; Grand Mahan Harbor, Public Landing, $2,000.00 ; Ierring Cove
Harbor, Harbor of Rettge, towards construction, $15,000 ; improvement to Dredges and
Scows, New Brunswick, $4,000.00; British Columbia, Dredge Vessel, Tug and Scows,
$10,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight thoùsand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Surveys and Inspections, $45,000.00 ; for purchase of
Instruments for Photographie purposes, $3,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

3. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Arbitration and Awards, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

4. Resolved, That a surm not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Mejesty, to defray expenses of Miscellaneous Works, not otherwise provided for, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and two thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Public

orks and Buildings, viz :-Rents, Repairs and Furniture, $60,000.00; Heating Public
Buildings, Ottawa, $35,000.00 ; Repairs, Custom louse, St. John, &c., $5,000.00;
Removal of Snow, Public Buildings, Ottawa, $2,000,00, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

6. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty,to defray expenses of protection to Little Hope Light Hoiuse, Nova Scotia, (Revote
$5,000,) for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

7.* Resolved, That a sumr not exceeding Sixty two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Slides and Booms, viz :--
St. Maurice, (Revote $15,000), $20,000 ; Ottawa River Slide, at Roche Capitaine Rapids,
$27,000.00 ; Miscellaneous $15,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

8. Resolved, That a sum uot exceeding Eighty five thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Maintenance of Steamers Napoleon HI,
Lady Head, Druid and Sir James Douglas, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-nine thousand five hundred and forty
one dollars and sixty four cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Moiety
payable to Allan Line between Halifax and Cork, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Steam. Communication between Quebec and Maritime
Provinces, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ber
Majesty, to defray expense of Steam communication between Prince Edward Island and
the Ports of the Dominion, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceedinr Four hundred dollars be granted to ier
Majesty, to defray expense of Packet communication between Pictou 4.nd the Magdalen
Islands, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Rer
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Majesty, to defray expense of Steam communication between New Brutnwick and Prtne
Edward Island, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceèding Ten thousand dollars be granted to er
Majesty, to defray the expense of Steam communication, HIalifax & St. Johin, via.
Yarmouth, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expense of communication from St. John to Ports in Basin of Minas,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ier Majesty, to defray expense of Steam communication on Lakes
Huron and Superior, foi the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Tug service, Upper St. Lawrence, between Montreal and
King8ton, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixteen thousand nine
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Penitentiary
Kingstoni, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty four thousand five htndred and sixty-
five dollars and forty two cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Rockwood
Asylum, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

20. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty one thousand two hundred and
seven dollars and forty cents be granted to Her Majesty, te defray expenses of Penitentiary
Halifax, Nova Scotia, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

21. RYesolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty seven thousand one hundred and
thirty one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Penitentiary, St Johin,
New Brunwpick, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te defray the expenses of Directors of Penitentiaries, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

23. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te provide for the estimate of cost of testing system of gratuites payable to
convicts on discharge, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

24. Lesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted te
ler Majesty, to meet expenses for organizing and maintaining Montreal Penitentiary,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Thirty three thousand seven hundred and
forty dollais be granted te Her Majesty, to defray salaries of Military Branch and District
Staff, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te defray salaries of Brigade Majors, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

27. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted te Her
Majesty, te defray allowances for Drill Instruction for the year ending 30th June, 1873,
to be extended to 1st November, 1873, it being impossible -to get in all the claims under
this head before the expiration of the financial year.

28. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Sixty five thousand dollars be granted to
Hler Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Schools, including the pay of the Superinten.
dent and his Clerk, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

29. .solved, That a sum net exceeding One hundred and thirty thousand five hun-
dred and sixty dollars be granted te Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Ammunition, in.
cluding $39,858.37, 2nd instalment in payment of Reserve Ammunition purchased from
Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars be
granted toHerMajesty,to defray expenses of Clothing, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty-two thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Military Stoles, including
$28,967.87,2ndinstalment in payment of Reserve Stores purchased from Imperial Govern-
ment, also $20,000 for purchase of Accoutrements, and $27,500.00 for 10,000 Blankets,
and $4,500 for Camp Kettles, formerly charged to vote for Drill and Camp purposes, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand six hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Public Armouries and care of Arms, including the
pay of Store-keepers and Care-takers, Storemen, and the rent, fuel and light of Publie
Armouries, for the year ending 30th June, 1873, to be extended to Ist November, 1873,
it being impossible to get in all the claims under this head before the expiration of the
financial year.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray Drill Pay and Camp purposes, and all other incidental
expenses connected with the Drill and Training of the Militia, including expense of dril-
ling 23,000 men in Special Brigade Camps, for 16 days, $500,000.00, and for drilling
10,000 additional men in Brigade Camps for 16 days, $50,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873, te be extended to lst November, 1S73, it being impossible to get in all the
claims under this head before the expiration of the financial year.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray Contingencies and General Service not otherwise provided for, in-
cluding assistance to Rifle Associations ani Bands of efficient Corps, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Targets, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, te defray expenses of Drill Sheds and Rifle Ranges, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fitty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Enrolment, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a suyn not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Barrack Accommodation, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to ler
Majesty, to meet the expense of any damage te Arms, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, te defray expenses of Gunboats, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of care and maintenance of properties trans-
ferred from the Ordnance and Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy seven thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, te defray costs for Improved Fire Arms (" Snider" Rifles and " lenrY
Martini" Rifles) including $26,166.58, 2nd instalment in payment of "Snider" Rifles
purchased as a Reserve from the Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, te defray expense of Ordnance and Equipment of Field Batteries and GarrisOs
Batteries of Artillery, including $19,913.12, 2nd instalment in payment of Reseve
Ordnance &c. purchased from Imperial Government, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

44. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted te ler
Majesty, te defray expenses of Pay, Maintenance and Equipment, A and B Batteries Of
(larrison Artillery and Schools of Gunnery, at Kingston and Quebec, including salaries
and allowances -of the Inspecter of Artillery and Warlike Stores, and Commandant of A
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Battery at Kingston, and the Commandant of B Battery, and Inspector of Artillery, &c.
for the Province of Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

And the 1st and 2nd Resolutions being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 3rd Resolution ; being read a second time, as followeth :
Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her Majesty,

to defray expenses of Arbitration and Awards for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
The Honorable Mr. Jdackenzie moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton and

the Question being put, That no portion of the money so voted shall be devoted towards
the payment of salaries to the Dominion Arlbitators, viz: the Hon P. Vunkonghnet,
William Compton, James Cowan and J. lIur(eae, to whom the sum of $14,987,24, was
paid up to March, 31st, 1872; inasmuch as Arbitrations on contracts require technical or
professional knowledge, and inasmuch as the Departient of Public Works was obliged
repeatedly during the past year to commit the settlement of contractors' disputes to
arbitrament of an expert from the Departinent, thus absolving the said arbitrators from
the discharge of any duties for the last two years ; the House divided : and it passed in the
Negative.

The 3rd Resolution was then agreed to.
The 4th to the 24th Resolutions inclusive, being rend a second time, were agreed to.
The 25th Resolution being read a second tirne, as followeth
25. Resolved, That a sun not exceeding Thirty three thousand seven hundred and

forty dollars be graîted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries of Military Branch and
District Staff, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

And the Question being proposed, That this House doth concur with the Committee
in the said Resolution;

Mr. Fournier moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr, Pâquet, That all the word'
after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "it be Resolved, That
"nothing in the present circumstances of the Dominion can justify the exponditure of so
"large a sum as that of $1,579,400 00 denanded for Militia Service, and that this House
"do resolve itself into a Committee of the Whole, to take into consideration the propriety
"of largely dirminishing said expenckture," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided : and the names
being called for, were taken down, as follow:-

YEAS

Béchard, Forbes,
lake, Fortier,

Bourassa, Fournier,
Ukheval, Geoffrion,
Coupal, Godin,
Crauford(Brockville), Ilolton,
Delorme(St.Hyacinthe)Kempt,

Ault,
Bellerose,
Benoit,
Blanchet,
Bolton,
Bowell,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carlingi,

Messieurs
Killam, Ross(WellingtonC.R.),
Mlacdonald(Glengarry)Rymal,
Mackenzie, ,Snider,
Metcalfe, Stirton,
3ills, Whitehead, and
Pâquet, Young.-27.
Pozer,

NÀYs :

Messieurs 1
Fortin, magill, Ryan(Montreal West),
Gaucher, Masson (Soulanges),\ Scatcherd,
Gaudet,} Masson (Terrebonne), Schultz,
Gendron, McCallum, Scriver,
Grant, Mc conkey, Shanly,
Gray, McDougall (Lanark), Smith (dkirk),
Grover, McDougall (Renfrew),Street,
-Heath, McDougall (2Three Thompon '(Hai-
Hincks (Sir Francis), Rivers), mand),
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Carter, Jones (Leeds and Merritt, Tilley,
Cartier (Sir George E.) Grenville), Morris, Tourangeau,
Cayley, Keeler, Morrison (Niagara), Tuppera; q
Chauveau, Lacerte, Nathan, Walsh,
Cimon, Langevin, O'Connor, White (iHalton),
Coffin, Lapum, Pope, White (Eastf Hastings),
Colby, Lawson, Ray, Willson, and
Cumberland, Little, Redford, Wright (Otta-wa
Currier, Macdonald (Sir J. A.-Ros (Champlain), County.-75.
DeCosmos, Kingston), Ross (Prince Edward),
Drew, McDonald ( Lunen- Ross (Victoria, N. S.),
Ferguson, burg), Ryan (King's, X.B.),

So it passed in the Negative.
Thon the Main Question being put, That this House doth concur with the Conmittee

in the said Resolution :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The 26th to the 43rd Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 44th Resolution being read a second time, and the Question being put, That

this B.ouse doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution; the House divided:
and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Law relating to
" Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes" with several amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and
Promissory Notes. and the same were read, as follow:

Page 1, line 6.-Leave out from " follows " to the end of the Bill,and insert Clause A.
CLAUSE A.

"Every Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note which is made payable at a month or
"months from, and after the date thereof, becomes due and payable on the san e numbered
"day of the month in which it is made payable as the day on which it is eated, unless
"them is no such day in the month in which it is made payable, and in such case it
"becomes due and payable on the last day of that :nonth, with the addition in all cases
"of the days of grace allowed by law."

(In the Preamble.)

Page 1, fine 2.-Leave out from" note " to " payable " in line 3.
Page 1, line 6.-After " Canada" insert " declares and"

(In the Title of the Bill.)

Leave out " to amend the law"
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this house hath agreed to their amendments.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought fron the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to repeal the dutie" of Customs
"on Tea and Coffee," witlh several amendments, to which they desire the concurreuce of
this Honse,
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And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the
c Immigration Act of 1869," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence
of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Senate to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to repeal the duties of Customs on Tea and
Coffee," and the same were read, as follow :-

Page 1, line 8.-Leave out from " re-warehoused " to " at " in line 9.
Page 1, line 9. -Leave out " Twentieth" and insert " Twenty. ninth."
Page 1, line 15.-After " re-warehoused" insert " or by the iReceiver General."
The said amendments, being read a second tine, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their ainendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Immigration Act of 1869," and the same
was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, line 17.-Leave out " first day of September," and insert " tenth day of
July."

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment.

Mr. Street reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions, which were
read, as follow :-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty seven thousand dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of construction of Light Houses, Fog Trum-
pets &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

2. Eesolvea, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand five hundred and forty five
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connec-
tien with Light houses and Coast Service, Quebec, viz:-Salaries of Light-house keepers
&c., $30,645,00 ; maintenance of Light houses, &c., $29,900,00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

3. Resolved That a sum not exceeding Twenty six thousand three hundred and fifty
six dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in
connection with Light s and Coast Service between Quebec and Monteeal, viz.
Salaries of Light house kf 4,184.00 ; maintenance, &c., of Lighthouses, $14,068.00;
Steamer Richelieu, $8,104.00, e year ending 30th June, 1873.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighit thousand and twenty one dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies Trinity House, Quebec, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand five hundred and sixty nine
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies Trinity House,
Montreal, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

6. Re8olved, That a sumn not exceeding Sixty eight thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to Ber Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Light-houses
and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances, Light houses, &c., above Montreal,
$7,176.00 ; maintenance of Light-houses, &c., above Montreal, $40,924.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty six thousand seven hundred and four
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the folbwing expenses in connection with
Light houses and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances for Light bouses, &c., Nova
Scotia, $35,504.00 ; maintenance of Lighthouses, &c; Nova Scotia, $51,200,00, for tho
year ending 3th June, 1873.
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8. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty four thousand four hundred and
twenty seven dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in
connection with Light houses and Coast Service, viz. :-Salaries and allowances, Light
houses, &c., New Brunswick, $12,897,00; maintenance Light-houses, &c., New Brunswick,
$17,030.00; Buoys and Beacons, New Brunswick, $4,500.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand five hundred and sixty two
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defr-ay the following expenses in conrection with
Light houses and Coast Service, viz :-Salaries and allowances, Light houses, &c., British
Columbia, $5,950.00 ; maintenance Light houses, &c., British Columbia, $10,587.00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses of Sable and Seat Island Humane Establishments, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Cape Race Light, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty two thousand two hundred and thirty
five dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection
with Fisheries, viz. :-Salaries and Disbursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens,
Ontario, $7,40.00; Salaries and Disbursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens,
Quebec, $8,000.00 ; Salaries and Disbursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens, Nova
Scotia, $9,755.00; Salaries and Disbursements of Fishery Overseers and Wardens, New
Brunswick, $7,080.00, for the year ending 30tli June, 1873.

13. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Nine thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of maintenance and repairs of schooner La Canadienne, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of Fish-breeding, Fish-ways and Oyster-beds,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expense of Marine Police, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy eight thousand two hundred and
twenty five dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Salaries and Contingent
expenses of the Culler's Office, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand two hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses for Steamboat Inspection,
including Instruments and Standard Test Guages, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to fier
Majesty, to defray annual grant to Indians, Quebec, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

19.). Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray annual grant to Indians, Nova Scotia, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray annual grant to Indians, New Brunswick, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to purchase Blankets for aged and infirm Indians, Ontario and
Quebec, and transport of the same, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand six hundred and thirty-nine
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray annuities payable to Indians in the Yorth
West Territories under Treaty No. 1, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and sixty three
dollars be granted to fier Majesty, to defray annuities payable to Indians in the Nortà
West Territories under Treaty No. 2, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
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24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four. thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expense of supplies to be furnished under above
Treaties, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray salaries, travelling expenses, and contingencies of Commissioner and
Agent for Indians of the North West Territories, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses connected with the protection of the Indians in British
Columbia, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

27. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expense of printing Canada Gazette, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

28. Resolved That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray -expense of Postage Canada Gazette, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to ier
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Miscellaneous Printing, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

30. Re8olved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray Unforeseen Expenses : expenditure thereof to be under Order in
Council, and a detailed accotint thereof to be laid before Parliament, during the first
fifteen days of the next Session, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses connpcted with ascertaining correct time at Ottawa, and firing
of noon gun, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to ler Majesty, to defray expenses of investigations relating to wrecks, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for commutation in lieu of remission of duties on articles
imported for the use of the Army and Navy, to be apportioned by Order in Council, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for examination and classification of Masters and Mates (Mercantile
Marine), for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide one half of the British share of the expenditure in reference to surveys
of the Boundary Line between Canada and the United States of America, on the 49th
parallel of North Latitude (Revote), for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for purchase and maintenance of Life Boats, Life Preservers, and for
rewards for saving Life, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted tol Her
Majesty, to pay one half of the cost of surveying Boundary line, between Ontario and
the North West Territories (Revote), for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses for surveys in Manitoba, North West
Territories, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fiftv thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of pay and maintenance of 322 officers and
men for one year, ineluding the expense of providing barrack accommodation and contin-
gencies, also the expense contingent on the return of the force from Manitoba, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Her
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Majesty, to defray expenses towards ascertaining the Longitude of Fort Garry, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and forty four thousand
one hundred and eighty three dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following
expenses in connection with Customs, viz : Salaries and contingent expenses of the several
Ports, viz. : In the Province of Ontario $172,346.25 ; in the Province of Quebec $168,-
147.00 ; in the Province of New Brunswick $72,376.00 ; in the Province of Nova
Scotia $93,313.25 ; in the Province of Manitoba and Norti West $8,000.00 ; in the
Province of Britishi Columbia $20,000.00 ; Salaries and contingent expenses of Inspectors
of Ports and special services $10,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses for Contingencies in connection with Customs at Head Office,
covering Printing, Stationery, Advertising, Telegraphing, &c., for the several Ports of
Entry, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

43 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty two thousand one
hundred dollars be granted to lier Majesty, to defray Salaries of outside Officers and
Inspectors of Ezcise, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty two thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the Travelling Expenses, Rent, Fuel, Stationery,
Postage, Furniture, &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

45. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the expenses of Preventive Service, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, uo provide for additions to the outside service of the Excise Department,
as may be found necessary, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

47. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thiousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to pay Collectors ini New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, allowances
on Dutics collected by them, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million six thousand dollars be granted
to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses, viz. :-Ontario and Quebec Mail
Services : Grand Trunk Railway, $167,000.00 ; Great Western Railway, $45,000.00;
Other Railways, $70,000.00; Steamboat service, $40,000.00; Ocean Mail service,
$1<1,000.00; Salaries of Outside Services: Inspectors, Railway Clerks, &c., $110,000.00;
Payments for ordinary mail contract service, $250,000.00; Miscellaneous, $30,000.00;
Nova Scotia Mail Services, 125,000.00; New Brunswick Mail Services, $97,000.00;
Manitoba Mail Services, $18,000.00; British Columbia Mail Services, $44,000.00, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seventy five thousand
dollars be granted to ler Majesty, to defray expenses of Ontario and Quebec for main-
tenance and repairs in connection with Public Works, for the year ending 30th June,
1873.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and three thousand five
hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of Nova Scotia Railways,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

51. Besolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and seventy nine thousand
eight hundred and fifty one dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of
European and North A merican Railway, and Eastern extension working expenses, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty one thousand
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of the Intercolonial Railway,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty eight thousand seven hundred and
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fifty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray salaries and contingencies of Canal
Officers, for the yearending 30th June, 1873.

54. Resolved,, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand and seventy five dollars
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses of collection of Slide and Boom Dues, for
the year ending 30th June, 1873.

55. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray expense of Tolegraph Lines, British Columbia, for the year
ending 30th June, 1873.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray Minor Revenues, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

The 1st and 2nd Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
The 3rd Resolution being read a second time, as followeth :-
3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty six thousand three hundred and fifty

six dollars and fifty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in
connection with Lighthouses and Coast Service between Quebec and Montreal, viz.:
Salaries of Lighthouse Keepers, $4,184.50; Maintenance, &c., of Lighthouses,
$14,068.00; Steamer Richelieu, $8,104.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

The Honorable Mr. Mackenzie moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Holton, and
the Question being put, That this House is of opinion that the payment of the salaries of
a Harbor Master at Quebec, Gaspé, Sorel and A mkerst, should as in all other Harbors in the
Dominion be made from local sources, and not from the general funds of the Dominion;
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

Yxs
Messieurs

Anglin,
Béchard,
Blake,
Bolton,
Bourassa,
Bowman,
Cameron (Huron),
Cartwright,
Cheval,
Cofin
Conneil,

Coupal, Mills, Scatcherd,
Fortier, Morison (Victoria, O.) Snider,
Godin, Munroe, Stirton,
Ilolton, Oliver, hompson(Haldim'nd)
Kempt, Pâquet, 1 hompson (Ontario),
Little, Redford, Wells,
Mackenzie, Ross (Prince Edward) White (East Hastings,)
Magill, Ross ( Victoria, N.S.), Whitehead,
McConkey, Ross(Wellington, 0.R.) Workmarn and
!IcDougall(Renfrew), Rymal, Young.-42.
Metcalfe,

NaYS

Messieurs

Abbott,
Archambeault,
Baker,
Barthe,
Beikrose,
Benoit,
Bowell,
Bown,
Brousseau,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,

Cumberland,
Daouet,
DeCosmos,
Dobbie,
Dugas,
Ferguson,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,
Gendron,
Harrison,
Hincks (Sir Francis),
Keder,

Lawson, Robitaille,
Aacdonald (Sir J. A.)Ross (Champlain),
McDonald(Lunenburg)Ryan (King's, N. B.)j
McDonald(Afiddlesex.)Ryan (Montreal Westq
Masson (Soulanges), Schultz
Masson ( Terrebonne), Shanly,
McCallum, Stepheson,
McDougall, (Lanark), Street,
Merritt, Thompson (Cariboo),
Morris, 'illey,
Morrison (Niagara), Tourangeau,
Nathan, Tupzper,

806
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Caron, Killam, O'Connor, Walsh,
Carter, Lacerte, Perry, Webb and
Cartier(Sir George E.), Langevin., Pope, Wright,OttawaCounty,
Colby, Langlois, Pouliot, -66.
Crawford (Brockville), Lapum, Pozer,

So it passed in the Negative.
The 3rd Resolution was then agreed to.
The. 4th to the 56th Resolutions inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Street reported, from the Committee of Supply, several Resolutions, which were
read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay for certain works published in Canada and purchased for distribution to
Foreign Libraries, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand four hundred and eighty five
dollars and sixty seven cents be grented to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses
in connection with Geological Survey and Observatories, viz :-To pay costs and charges
incurred in the preliminary Geological Explorations made last summer in British
Columbia, $5,485.67; to pay for collecting and distributing Weather Reports by Tele-
graph ; Salaries of Meteorological Observers ; compiling and publishing Weather Bulletins,
Stationery, &c, &c., $3,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

3. Reaolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay Immigration Bxpenses further required for Agencies, Travelling Agencies,
&c., &c., and forobtainingand disseminating informationand meeting other requirements of
the Immigration Service, and for re-imbursing to Charitable Societies sums paid for
Capitation Tax, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

4. Resolved, That a sum of money not exceeding Seven thousand seven hundred and
sixty nine dollars and fifty one cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following
expenses in connection with Marine ilospitals, viz. :-To pay expenses further required
for Marine Hospitals, Sick and Disabled and Distressed Seamen, $7,000.00 ; to re-im-
burse the Quebec Board of Trade for expenses incurred by that Body in efforts made to
save the lives of crews shipwrecked in the Lower St. Lawrence at the close of the
season, $769.51, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

5. Resolved, That asumnotexc2edingTwo hundred andfiftythousand dollars be granted
to Ber Majesty, to defray amount further required for the Pacific Railway Survey, the
unexpended balance to be carried forward, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty five thousand six hundred and fifteen
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with
Public Works and Buildings, viz. :-For Emigration Buildings, Montreal and Point
Levig, $8,000.00 ; for Emigration Buildings, Manitoba (unexpended balance to be carried
forward), $9,000.00; Heating Public Buildings, Ottawa, $6,000.00; for Nova Scotia
Buildings (balance payable), $17,715.00; for Nova &otia Buildings, alteration and
improvements, $15,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

'7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay for repairs required by the Dominion steamers, for the year ending 30th
June, 1872.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding 'Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Annual Drill and Camp purposes in Manitoba, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty six thousand dollars be granted to
Iler Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Militia and Defence,
British Columbia, viz :-Clothing, $10,000.00; Military Stores, $16,000.00, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

10. Rsolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
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Majesty, to meet additional and unexpected expenditure arising out of increased pries of
material and labor, in the Light House Service of the ·year, for the year ending 3th
June, 1872.

11. Resolved, That a stun not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty to defray the following expenses in connection with the Fisheries, viz. :-To
provide for coppering and other necessary repairs to La Canadienne, $3,000.00 ; to
cover expenditure required in the Fisheries Service, Nova Scotia, $2,000.00, for the year
ending 30th June, 1872.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand throe hundred antI
twenty two dollars and seventy-two cents be granted to ler Majesty, to defray the
following expenses in connection with the Inuians. viz. :-To provide for the following
payments made at the time of the signing of Treaty No. 1, North West Territorime
Expenses, $,4,076.72 ; payments made vhen Treaty was signed (1,890 persons),
$5,670.00; annuities for 1871-72, advanced to 2,454 persons, $7,362.00 ; payments
to be made to Indians absent at the time the Traatv was concluded, $2,214.00, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand two hundred and sixteen
dollars and eighty three cents be grwnted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses
in connection with the Indians, riz. : To provide for the following payments made at the
time of the signing of Treaty No. 2, North West Territories Expenses, $1,494.43; pay-
ments made when Treaty was signed, 5 17 persons, $1,551.00 ; annuities for
1871-2 (advanced) $1,551.00 ; payments to be made to Indians absent at the time the
Treaty was concluded, $620.40, for the vear ending 30th J'une, 1872.

14. RVe8olved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thonsand one hundred and forty
three dollars and ninety-four cents be granted to ler Majesty, to provide for the following
supplies furnished in connection with the two Treaties: Militi, Department for Pork,
$3,150.00; ludson's Bay Company Supplies, $3,324.44; Sundries, $669.50, for the
year ending 30th June, 1872.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand one haundred and fifty one
dollars and thirty cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries, travelling
expenses, &c., of the Commissione, Agent, and Interpreter, for the year ending 30th
June, 1872.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the following expenses for compensation for losses arising out of the
Insurrection in Rupert's Land, viz. :-To pay to the Parents of the late Thfomas Scott,
$2,000.00; To pay the amount further required to liquidate the awards given by the
Honorable the Recorder of Manitoba, in the claims presented before him, $48,000.00,
for the year ending the 30th June, 1872.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defrav pay and maintenance of 216 Officers and men, from 15th March
to 30th June, 1872, including contingencies, Manitoba Expeditionary Force, for the year
ending 30th June, 1872.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the expenses of Surveys in Manitoba, in anticipation of the vote
for 1872-73, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to meet the sum required to complete the Postal Services for Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, in consequence of the Salaries in the City Post Ofees being paid
this year from the Appropriation instead of from Revenue as heretofore, for the year ending
30th June, 1872.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand eight hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Public
Works, Nova Scotia Railway, vizr: To pay the family of Joseph Giuynan, a brakesman, killed
on the railway in December, 1869, $380.00; to pay the family of the late Alfed Trider,
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a fireman, killed on the 26th August last, $500.00 ; to pay for repairs caused by thestorm,
on the 12th Oct. last, $10,000.00; to pay working expenses in connection with Night
Coal Trains, $18,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1872.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fnrty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expenses in connection with Public Works, Europeain and North
Anerican Railway, to pay for new iails $8,000.00; To meet further suis re-quired for
working expenses, $32,000.00, for the ycar ending 30th June, 1872.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety-five dollars aind forty-
three cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray unprovided items, Civil Government ;
Dominion Offices, Nova Scotia; Excess of Expenditure over Appropriation, for the year
ending 30th June, 1872.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-
seven cents be granted to Her Majesty, to defray unprovided items, Penitentiaries,
Directors of Penitentiaries, excess of Expenditure over Appropriation, for the year ending
30th June, 1872.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to cover an increase of wages, Water Police, Montreal, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet expenses in connection with the care of the Archives, for the year ending
30th June, 1873.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray -xpenses of Branch Line from Dorchester Station to Dorchester
Island, Intercolonial Railway, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

27. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, towards survey of Canadian Pacefic Railway, for the year ending
3Oth June 1873.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of St. .Iaurice River works (Revote $10,000), for the year
ending 30th June. 1873.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted to
Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with the Improvement of
Riveri, viz :-Improvement of Red River Navigation, Jlfanitoba, $5,000; cost of dredg-
ing the bar at the mouth of the River Thames, $10,000 ; improvement of Rivers $10,000,
for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

30. Reaslved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of repairs and alterations, Custom House, Montreal, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to pay for the purchase of a site and the erection of a Building for un Immigra-

stion Station, at London, Ontario, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.
32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty one tlojusand five

hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection
with Harbors and Piers, viz :-Pier for Light House and Light House, Port I iLnley, Lake
Brie $7,000; Kingston Harbor, Ontario,$10,000; for new Breakwater and certain works of
dredgingat Collingwood, Georgian Bay,the Northern Railway Co.to furnish an equal amount
$35,000 ; Breakwater, Cheverie, Nova Scotia $2,000 ; to repair the breaches made in the
Bar at Yaremouth, Nova Scotia, $9,000; to repair the Pier and dredging at letegkan,
N.S. $4,500 ; Harbor works, Ingonis South, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, $25,000;
Breakwater at Tancock Island, off Lunenburgh Co. N. S. local authorities furnishing an
equal amount, $2,000 ; to repair Breakwater at port William, $.S., *2,000 ; to complete
works at Margaretville, N.S., $2,000 ; Oak Point Harbor Works N.S., $3,000 ; Break-
vater at Wilson's Beach, Campobello, N. B., local authorities furnishing an equal amount,
$1,0; Towarda inprovements at Richibucto, N.B., 48,000; Peticodiac, V.B., I-
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provement of Channel to Moncton Railway ,Harbor, $11,000, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty five thousand
three hundred dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following exponses in con-
nection with Canals, viz:-Towards the cost of erecting Lift iPumps to supply water to
Mill Owners, Jelland Canal, $8,300.00; towards the enlargement of Carillon and Chtas
à Blondeau Canals, witli dam and slides for the passage of lumber, $200,000.00 ; Bridge
over 1lideau Canal at Lower Brewer's Lock, $2,000.00 ; Lock at Culbute Rapids, Ottawa
River, $25,000.00, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

34. RJesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty four thousand dollars he granted to
ier Majesty, to defray expense of Steani Service between San Francisco and Victoria,
B.C., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Lighthouses
and Coast Service, Ontario, viz:-Fog Bell at Toronto, $ 1,000 ; Lighthouse, Owen Sound,
$1,000 ; New Light, lissisagua, North West end of Manitoulin Island, looking into Lake
Huron $1,500, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Lighthouses
and Coast Service, New Brunswick, viz :-To coiplete construction of Lights now in
progress at Southern Wolv3s, Bliss Harbor, Cassie's Point and Shippegan Gully, $2,800;
Fog Whistle, for Machias Seal Islands, $10,000, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the following expenses in connection with Lighthouses
and Coast Service, Nova Scotia, viz :-Sanbrô Island Fog Whistle, $8,000; Port Mouton
Lighthouse, $ 1,000; West Arichat Lighthouse, $1,000 ; Shelbourne Harbor Lighthouse,
$1,000 ; Green Island Lighthouse, $2,000 ; Bras d'Or Lake Lighthouse, $2,000 ; Walton
Harbor Lighthouse, $1,000; Yarmouth Beacon Lighthouse, $3,000 ; to complete con-
struction of Lights now in progress at Liscomb, Country Harbor, theticanp, Cranberry
Island, Canso, Negro Island, Chebucto Head, Digby and Sable Island, $16,200, for the
year ending 30th June, 1873.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand one hundred and seventy-four
dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to pay the following sumns in connection with No. 2
Treaty :-Riding Mountain, Band $222.00 ; Lake- Manitoba Band, $462.00 ; Vater lien
and Crane River Band, $348.00 ; Fairford Bands, $519.00; Indians at R'eren's River
$4,023.00 ; Indians at Fort Ellice and otLer parts $3,600.00, for the year ending 30th
June, 1873.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand three hundred dollars be
granted to-ier Majesty, to defray the Salary of Indian Agent, travelling expenses, rent
of office, &c., &c., for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray expense of Supplies to be furnished in connection with treaties and
payments to Indians at Fort Francis, for the ending 30th June, 1873.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to meet awards for claims for allened damages arising out of the construction of
the dam at the head of the Beauharnois Canal, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

42. lesolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray further amount required for ordinary Mail Service, Britiskh Columbia,
for the vear ending 30th June, 1873.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Her
Majesty, to provide for an increase of Staff and other expenses of maintenance in cor-
nection with Publie Works, for the year ending 30th June. 1873.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three millions four hundred and ninety
thousand dollars be granted to HerMajesty, to,defray expenses for works of construction
to CanaB, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

The lat to the 43rd Besolutions, inclusive, being read a second time, were agreed to.
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The 44th Resolution being read a second time, as followeth
44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three million four hundred and ninety

thousand dollars be granted to Her Majesty, to defray expenses for works of construction
to Canals, for the year ending 30th June, 1873.

And the Question being proposed, That this House doth concur with the Committee
in the said Resolution;

Mr. McConkey moved, in amendment, seconded by Mir. Little, That al the words
after " That" to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the said Resolution
"be recomitted to a Coinmittee of the whole House with a view of considering the propriety
"of granting a subsidy either in land or money tow'vrds the construction of the projected
"Georgian Bay Canal, a work in the opinion of this House of great national importance to
"this Dominion, and calculated if prosecuted to completion to develop its best resources,"
inserted instead thereof ;

Mr. (acting) Speaker, (Mr. Forbes, Member for the Electoral Divisionof Queen's, N. B.),
ruled, That " as the granting of this motion in amendment would involve a tax upon the
"people, and the subject matter thereof is not recommended by the Crown, the amendment
"is out of order."

The said Motion in amendment was then withdrawn.
The 44th Resolution was then agreed to.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Anticosti
Company," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled ".An Act to incorporate the Anticosti Company," and the same
were read, as follow :

Page 1, line 44. After " estate " insert " not exceeding in yearly value ten thousand
" dollars."

Page 2, line 1. After " stead " insert " not exceeding at any time the value aforesaid."
Page 2, line 19. Leave out from " upon " to " the " in line 20.
Page 3, line 9. LeaTe out " three " and insert " five."
Page 3, line 16. After "stock " insert " of the Company to the amount of at least

ten shares."
Page 3, line 33. After "Vice President " leave out to " Secretary " in line 34, and

insert " a Treasurer."
Page 3, line 35. Leave out " from anong the Shareholders."
Page 4, line 34. After "amount " insert "not exceeding five million dollars in all."
Page 4, line 44. After "State," wherever it occurs, insert "of Canada."
Page 5, hne 3. Leave out from " debentures " to " dollars " in line 4, and insert

"and such mortgage, bonds or debentures, may be for such sums, either in sterling or in
"currency, as the Company may think proper, those in sterling not being for any sum
"less than one hundred pounds, and those in currency not being for any sum less than five
"hundred."

Page 5, line 9. After " Cheques " insert " but no such promissory note or bill of
"exchange shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars, or be payable to bearer, or be
"intended to be circulated as money, or as the note of a Bank."

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for receiving the Report of the Committee ofWays
and Means;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into Committe of Ways and
Means.
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(IN THE COMMITTEE.)

1. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1872, (including certain sums which may be partly
xpended in the financial year eiding 30th June, 1873), the sum of $688,999.37 be

granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
2. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the

financial year ending 30th June, 1873, the sum of $20,729,060.85 be granted out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Committee had
come te several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Street reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same were read, as follow:
1. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the

financial year ending 30th June, 1872, (including certain sums which may be partly
expended in the financial year ending 30th June, 1873), the sum of $688,999.37 be
granted out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty, for the
financial year ending 30th June, 1873, the sum of $20,729,060.85 be granted out of the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.

The said Resolutions being read second time, were agreed to.
Mr. Street also acquainted the House thathe was directed to move, That the Committee

may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered, That the Honorable Sir Francis Eincks have leave to bring in a Bill for
granting to Her Majesty, certain sums of money required for defraying certain expenses
of the Public Service for the financial years ending respectively the 30th June, 1872, and
the 30th June, 1873, and for other purposes connected with the Public Service.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received and
read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time, To-morrow.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senatehave passed the Bill, iatituled : "An Act respecting Patents of Invention,"
with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill intituled: "An At respecting Patents of Invention," and the same were read,
as follow:--

Page 6, line 1. After " Act " insert " or any previous Act."
Page 7, line 24. After " fnal " insert "2. Whenever a patentee has been unable to

"carry on the construction or manufacture of bis invention within the two years herein-
"before mentioned, the Commissioner may grant to the patentee a further delay, on bis
"adducing proof to the satisfaction of the Commissioner, that he was, for reasons beyond
"bis control, prevented from complying with the same; but no such further delay shall
"be thus granted in any case in advance of the time hereinbefore prescribed."

Page 10, line 6. Leave out fromI "invention " to " when," in line 9.
TIe said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honor, That this House bath agreed to their amendments.

The Honorable Sir Francis Hincks, from the Select Standing Committee on Public
Accounts, presented to the House the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was
read. (Apemndix, No. t.)
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The House proceeded to take into censideration thé amendments made by the
Senate to the Bill intituled " An Act respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway," and tihe
same were read, as follow

Page 3, line 29.-Leave out "completed," and insert "proceeded with."
Page 3, line 37.-Leave out "completed " and insert "proceeded with."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to raise tonnag
dues and wharfage rates for the improvement of the navigation of the River St. Lawrenc
between Montreal and Quebec ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Re8olved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. McDonald (Middlesex), reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same,
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act for improving tonnage

'dues and wharfage rates to meet the cost of improving the navigation of the St.
'Lawrence between Montreal and Quebec."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 31 Vic. Cap. 33 ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Chipman reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read and agree d to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act further to amend the Act

31 Vic., Cap. 33."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act 32, 33 Vic. Cap. 8;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and committed to a Committee of the
Whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr.. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Cipman reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An. Act to ampnd the Act 32 and

"33 Yictoria, Chapter 8."
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act respecting Copyright," and after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resum;d the Chair; and Mr. CJiipmfan reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendients were then read, as follow:-
Page 1, line 38,-After "not " insert "secured and."
Page 1, line 39,-After "Canada " insert " under any Canadian or Provincial Act,

" or which have not been bond fide printed and published in Canada under the Copy
" right so subsisting there, within one month fromn the tine at which Copyright may have
been secured in Canada."

Page 1, Line 41, -After " contained " insert " provided always that the period of
"one month in this clause mentioned nay be extended by the Minister of Agriculture,
"on proof that the publisher bas made satisfactory progress with the printing .of the
" work."

Page 2, line 3,-After " works " insert " but before obtaining such license, every
" such person shall enter into bond with such sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the
" Minister of Inland Revenue, for the paynent to Her Majesty of all duties of excise
" which under this or any other Act of the Parliament of Canada, may be payable in
" respect of such reprints."

Page 2, line 14,-After " Copyrights " insert " and before registration shall be
" completed, the person seeking for the same shall deposit with the Receiver General the
" sum of one hundred dollars, to be returned to such person on proof that printing and
"publishing have bondide taken place, and the suim of one dollar shall be payable to Her

Majesty, in respect of every such registration by the person desiring the same ; provided
"always that every such registration shall be absolutely null and void, if the work therein
" referred to be not bonafide printed and publishe'd by the person making the registration
" within one month thereafter, unless the Minister of Agriculture shall have for the like
"reason, as is mentioned in section one, extended the time for such printing and publishing
"which he is hereby authorized in that case to do."

CLAusE A.
"There shall he imposed, levied and collected, for the account and benefit of the owners

"of the British copyright therein on all reprints in Canada of works wherein or whereof
"the copyright is subsisting in Great Britain, an ad valorein duty of excise of twelve and
4 one half per centum on the highest wholesale value of such works, under and in accord-
" ance with such rules, and in such manner and at such times as regards publication, as
cimay be laid down by regulations to be made by the Governor General in Council."

CLAUSE B.
" The duty of excise so to be imposed, levied and collected, shall be paid to the party

"or distributed among the parties beneficilly interested in the British copyright, under
"regulations in that behalf to be made by the Governor General in Council, and approved
"of by one of Her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State."

CLAUSE C.
"From and after the passing of this Act, the importation into Canada of foreign

"reprints of works of which the copyright is subsisting in Great Britain, and which have
"been registered here under section four, for republication in Canada, shall be and is
"hereby prohibited, and the Governor in Council may make regulations for ascertaining
"whether prohibited reprints are being sold, and preventing the same."

CLAUSE D.
" On the foregoing provisions becoming Law, the importation 'of foreign

"reprints of works, on which copyright is then subsisting in the United Kingdom, and
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"which are registered as aforesaid as reprinted in Canada, shall be prohibited; and.al
works published in the United Kingdom shall, as regards the importation thereof in

" Canada, be deemed to be British Copyright Works, whether they be or be not mentioned
"in any list furnished to the Collectors of Customs at the places of importation, unless
"the importer makes a solemn declaration that they are not so."

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath passed the sanie, with several amendments, to which they
desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Honorable Sir George E. Cartier, seconded by the Honorable Sir
John A. Macdonald,

Re8olved, That this House doth concur in the Thirteenth Report of the Select
Standing Committee on Railways, Canals, and Telegraph Lines.

And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Wednesday
morning,

Wednesday, 12th June, 1872.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Trades Unions ;

And the Question being put, That the Bill be now read a second time ; the House
divided : and it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do imniediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Chipman reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
And the Question being put, That the Bill do pass ; the House divided : and it was

resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Criminal Law relating to Violence, Threats and Molestation ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Rsolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Chipnan reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him report the sanie, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

And then the House having continued to sit till twenty minutes before One of the
Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.
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Wednesday, 12th June, 1872.

Mi. Speaker laid before the House,-Annual Report of the Beav-r and Toronto
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, for the year ending 31st December, 1871. (&sional
Papers, No. 13.)

The following Petition was brouglt up, and laid on the Table
By the Honorable Mr. Carling,-The iPetition of the Corporation of the Town of

Cobourg.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Toronto Corn Exchange Association; praying that Customs duties may be

imposed upon flour, grain, provisions, cattle, sheep, hogs, horses and bituminous coal,
imported into Canada from the Uited 8tates.

Of Sir Hugh A/lan, and others, Electors of the Centre Division of the Cityof Montreal;
praying that the bounclaries of the presrn t Electoral Divisiois of the said City may not be
changed.

Ordered, That the Petition of Ji7imn Oaley, of 'Rochesterville, near Ottawa,
pIresented yesterday, be now read.

And the said Petition was read ; praying that he may be a)pointed to a situation
under the Goverument.

Mr. Bro:tsseau, from the Joint Committee of botl Houses on the Printing of Parlia
ment, presented to the House the Sixth Report of the said Committee, wiich was read, as
followeth :-

The Committee recommend that the following documents be printed
Lists of the Shareholders of the several chartered Banks of the Dominion, submitted

in conformity with the Act 34 Vict., Cap. 5, Sec. 12.
Progress Report of the Canadian Pacic iRailway Exploratory Survey.
Return to Address: Correspondence between the Government and the Windaor and

Annapolis Railway Company, &c. (Se8sional Paper8 only.)
Return to Address : (Senate) information certain alleged transactions between the

Intercolonial Railway Commissioners and the owners of houses and other property at
Newcastle, New Brnnswick. (Sessional Papers only.)

Return to Address : Report and Estimates relating to the Bay Verte Canal.
Return to Address : Correspondence &c., and other papers, relating to the deepen-

ing of Shtippegon Gully. (For distribution only.)
Return, in obedience to the Order of the House of Qommons of the 22nd April, 1872;

for a statement shewing the expense of maintaining teams and men at Prince A rthur's
Landing, for the conveyance of Emigrants to Fort Garry, &c.

Return to Address: Correspondence relative to fees charged by A merican officials on
goods and produce passing through the United States in Bond.

Return to Address : Tariff of Fees under Cal>. 46, Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
now charged to Lumbermen for supplying specifications and allowed to Cullers for measur-
ing, &c. (For distribution only.)

Return to Address, (Senate): Statement shewing the number of actions, oppositions,
&c., which took place in the District of Montmagny, from 1st January, 1868, to 1st
January last, &c. (For di8tribution only.)

Report of the Minister of Agriculture for the year 1871.
Retura to Address (Senate): Correspondence between the Minister of Marine and

Fisheries and the Imperial Board of Trade on the relaxation of the ruleo and regulations
relating to the granting of Masters' certificates of competency to Pilots.
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The Committee also recommend that the following documents be not printed -
Return to Address : For a statement in detail of all the claims made by different

persons named in the report of F. C. Johnson, Commissioner, to whom was referred for
investigation the claims of sufferers by the Insurrection in Ruperts Land in 1869-70, &c.

Message froi the Governor General, transnitting information of the Census iReturns
for the year 1871, taken under the Act 33 Vict., Cap. 31.

Report of things done under " The Census Act, pursuant to the 17th Section of the
said Act."

R'eturn to A ddress : Copies of tenders sent in for repairing or enlarging the Grenville
Canal, and copies of all contracts entered into, and other documents relating thereto.

Return to Address (Senate ): In relation to the question of Copyright.
Return to Address : Tenders for the supply of Coal Oil for Lighthouse purposes for

the years 1870-71 and '72, with the reports of the Inspectors, &c.
Return to Address : Return of the number of double furrow ploughs entered at the

Port of Guelph, the value of said ploughs, and the number on which duty has been
paid, &c.

Rieturn to Address : Statement in detail of all claims made by John Schultz, Esq.,
and filed either with the Government or with Recorder Johnson.

Return to Address : Correspondence between the Government, and that of Great
Britain or any Foreign Government, etc., relating to the shipping or desertion of Seamen.

Return to Address : Tenders received for the heating apparatus in the Post Office,
Quebec, with the Report of the Chief Architect of the Department of Public Works
thereon, &c.

Return to Address : Correspondence between the Imperial Government and that of
the Dominion respecting the obtaining of a portion of Her Majesty's Dock yard at Balifax
as a terminus for the Intercolonial Railway.

Supplementary Return to Address : relating to Trade relations between Canada and
the West Indies.

Petition of B. R. Dobell and Company, and others, Electors of the Parish of St. Colom-
ban of Sillery, County of Quebec ; and the

Petition of William Power, and others, Electors of the Parish of St. Colomban of
Sillery, County of Quebec, severally praying that the Bill to detach the Parish of
St. Colomban from the Cournty of Quebec, and attach it to the Electoral Division of Quebec
West, may not become law.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Blanchet, seconded by Mr. Paquet,
Resolved, That the Honorable the Speaker and the Commisssioners for the Internal

Economy of the House, be authorized to publish, at the expense of The louse, the pre-
cedents and decisions of the different Speakers, compiled by A. Laperriére, Esq., since
the Union of the two Canadas tlÈto-day.

On motion of Mr. Barthe, seconled by Mr. Fortin,
Resolved, That an humble Address ho presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, for copy of claim preferred by Messrs. Paul Hue Lemoine and Augutin Lemoine,
in relation to the sale of a lot of land in the north-west concession 3rd River Pot au
Beurre, in the Parish of Sorel, and County of Riclhelieu, made by Government with
guarantee to the said Lemoines, on the Sth March, 1848, together with copies of all cor-
respondence which bas passed on the subject between the Government and the said
Lemoines, their Attorneys or Representatives ; also of the correspondence which has
passed on the saie subject between the Government, the Hon. Jean Baptste Guéoremont,
Senator, and the Hon. James Arnutrong, then Counsel for the Crown, representing the
Government in the matter ; also of all receipts for bills of costs paid by the Government
to any of the parties, to their Attorneys or any other person, and of all correspondence
taerewith connected, in suits brought in the Circuit Court, in the Superior Court
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or in the Court of Revision and Appeal, in ielation to that affair, and, in
which suits, Narcisse Salvas, Joseph Savas, as well as the said Lernoines were parties ;
copies of all claimus for extra costs made to the Government by any person whatsoever in
relation to that affair; copies of all reports addressed to the Government by any person,
as also the correspondence resulting in consequence between the Government and such
persons ; and also copies of all letters, documents or vouchers connected with the said
claim preferred by the said Lemoines, and with the suits whieh eisueid between the said
Lemoines and Salvas, and in which the Government had an interest and was concerned.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellencv, by spech Members
of this House as are of the Honorable the Privy Council.

Mr. Wkite (East Ifastings) moved, seconded by Mr. Bowell, and the Question was
proposed, That in the opinion of this House, it is advisable, in the interests of the country,
that Commissioners be appointed to enquire into and report upon the value of the lands
lying within the Indian Reserve in the Township of Tyendinaga in the County of
Hastings, now under lease, with a view of having said Lands, sold and the proceeds
invested for the benefit of the Tribe. :-And the said Motion iwas, with leave of the
House, withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bills, without any amendment
Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Canada Improvement Company."
Bill, intituled : "An Act to incorporate the " Banque Ville Marie."
Bill, intituled: "An Act to compel Members of the Local Legislature in any Province

"where dual representation is nct allowed to resign their seats before becoming Candi-
"dates for seats in the Dominion Parliament."

Bill, intituled "An A et to incorporate the Dominion Trust Company."
Bill, intituled: " An Act to grant certain additional powers to the Ottawa, Vau-

"dreuil and Montreal Railway Company."
Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Act 34 Victoria, Chapter 3, respecting the

"Loan for paying a certain sum to the Hudgon's Bay Company."
Bill, intituiled: " An Act to provide for the appointment of a Harbor Master for

"the Port of Halifax."
Bill; intituled : " An Act respecting the appointment and powers of Commissioners

"of Pilots, for the Coasts and Harbors of the County of Charlotte."
Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting the shipping of Seamen in Nota Scctia."
Bill, intituled: "An Act to remove doubts under the Act respecting the Public

"Works of Canada."
Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Act."
Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Mlanitoba Insurance Company."
Bill, intituled: "An Act respectinig Bridges."
And also, acquainting this House, That the Senate Lave agreed to the Address to Ris

Excellency the Governor General, expressing their regret at the approaching termination
of His Excellency's official connection with Caada, and retirement from the High
Office of Governor General ; and their congratulations that His Excellency's administra-
tion bas been characterized by the great development of the Dominion, and its marked
prosperty, as well as by the extension of its boundaries from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Ocean ; assuring Ris Excellency that he will bear home from our shores their high
respect and esteem, and expressing their hope that he may long enjoy the honors conferred
on Him by Her Majesty, and may be spared for inany years to give, as one of the Great
Council of the Nation, the benefit of his experience and tried ability in maintaining the
welfare and integrity of the British Empire; and that they have filled up the blank with
the wor4s " Senate and," and have ordered that the said Joint Addres be presented to
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His Excellency on the part of that House by such of its Members as are Members of the
Privy Council.

Ordered, That the said Joint Address be presented on the part of this House, by
such Members of this Hfouse as are o! the Honorable the Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Brousseau, seconded by Mr. Bellerose,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Third, Fourih, Fifth and Sixth

Reports of the Joint Committee of both Houses on the Printing of Parliament.

The Honorable Mr. McDougall (Lanark) moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
lolton, and the Question being put, That whereas this House, during the first Session of
the present Parliament, in order to economize its expenditure, reduced the salaries of
certain of its Officers and Clerks by an amount equal to 12- per cent. per annum, and no
increase has since been made to the said salaries, or to the emoluments of the said
Officers, excepting in a few cases :-

Resolved, That in the opinion of this House such of the officers and servants of this
House, as the Commissioners may consider entitled from length of service or capacity,
should have such reasonable addition to their salaries, as will conpensate them fairly for
their work for the current year, and until their cases may be considered by this House;
the House divided : and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEAS

Messieurs

Barihe,
Blanchet,
Bolton,
Brousseau,
Cameron (Peel),
Campbell,
Carling,
Carter,
Cartier (Sir George
Cartwright,
Cayley,
Chauveau,
Currier,
Daoust,

De Cosmos, ilcDonald
Delorm~e(St.Hfyacinthe) burg),
Fortin, .Mackenzie,
Grant, McDàiugall
Gray, McDougall
Harrison, Rivers),
Heath, Alorris,
lincks (Sir Francis), Nathan,

E.),Holton, O'Connor,
Houghton, P&quet,
Killam, Pickard,
Langevin, Ray,
Langlois, Robitaille,
Macdonald (Sir J. A.) Ross (Weli,

Lunen- Rieyan( Montreal West),,
bSchultz,
Shan,

(Lanark),Sinard,
(Three Smith (Selkirk),

Snider,
Stephenson,
Street,
Tilley,
Tourangeau,
Tupper,
Webb and
Wright(York, Ontario,

ngton,C.R) W.R.)-53.

Grover,
Jones (Leeds &

ville),
Keeler,
Lapum,
Lawson,

NAYS

Messieurs

° McDonald(Middlesex)Ross (Prince Edtoard)
Gren- Masson (Soulianes), Scriver,

Munroe, Thompson (Ontario),
Perry, and
Ross (Champlain), White (East
Ross (Dundas), llastings)-21.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

On the motion of the ionorable Mr. Chauveau, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Morri,

Anglin,
Baker,
Bellerose,
Bowell,
Gaucher,
Gaudet,

,
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Ordered, That the Fee paid on the Bill to authorize J. E. Archer to take out a
Patent of the invention, known as the Hollen-Roberts Knitting Machine and Loom, be
remitted.

Mr. Schultz moved, seconded by Mr. Bowell, and the Question was proposed, That
an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, praying His
Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, certain claims of sufferers by the Red
River Insurrection which were not within the scope of the instructions given to Judge
Johnson be taken into consideration with a view to their compensation :-And the said
Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorablethe Privy Council, presented,
pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to an Address
of the House of Commons, dated 20th May, 1872, for a return of all correspondence with
the Government of the United States and persons in the Dnminion, on the subject of
meteorological observations and weather reports. (Sessiond Papers, No. 53.)

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Counoil, laid
before the House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the
Indian Branch of the Department of the Secretary of State for the Provivces. (SeoSional
Papers, No. 22.)

The Honorable Mr. Langevin, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 25th April, 1872, for copies :-

1st. Of all instructions to correspondence with, and reports of progress of the
Engineers in charge of Divisions B. C. D. and E, of the Canadian Pacific Exploratory
Survey.

2nd. Of any correspondence between the Minister of Public Works or the Chief
Engineer of the Canackan Pacific Exploratory Survey, and any person engaged in any
other capacity on the Survey of either of the said Divisions.

3rd. Of any report of investigation into the cause of the failure of Division C., of
said Survey; of minutes taken and papers submitted as evidence in the said investigation,
and of all correspondence between the Minister of Public Works, the Chief Engineer and
the Engineer in charge, relating to the said investigation. (Ses8ional Papers, No. 33.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
right of Appeal in Criminal cases, and for other purposes;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The House, according to Order, resumed the adjourned Debate upon the Question

which was, on Wednesday the 5th June instant, proposed, That the Bill to amend the
Law relating to adertisements respecting stolen goods, be now read a second time;

And the Question being put,
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the

whole House,
Re8olved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Carter reported, That the Com-
inttee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
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The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Act respecting offences against the person ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill further to
amend the Insolvent Act of 1869

Ordered, Tha the said Order be discharged;
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.
Ordered, That the Bill be referred to the Joint Committee of both Houses on the

Printing of Parliament.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading 'of the Bill for the more
speedy apprehension of Fugitive Criminals

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to facilitate
arrangements between Debtor and Creditor, to punish fraudulent Debtors, and to abolish
preferences in favor of Judgment Creditors ;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.*

The Order of the Day being read, for the second ieading of the Bill to extend certain
Acts relating to matters connected with navigation to the Provinée of Britisl Columbia;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee ôf the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the Com-
mittee had gone the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass and the Title be, " An Act to extend certain Laws

" relating to matters connected with navigation to the Province of British Columbia."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
Act 33 Vict. Cap. 20, to the Port of Collingwood ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole fouse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to extend the Acts 32,

"33 Vicl., Cap. 40, and 33 Vict., Cap. 20, to the Port of Collingwood."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
Tariff of duties of Customs and Excise and certain enactments relating thereto, to British
Columbia ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do imnmediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after sone time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair ; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thercunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tiie.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to extend the Canadian

"Tariff of Duties of Customs and Excise, and certain A ets relating to Custons and the
"iRevenue, to the Province of British Columbia."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Interim Parliamentary Election Act, 1871;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do inmmediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some tirne

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair; and Mr. larrison reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read.
And the Question being proposed, That this House doth concur with the Committee

in the said amendments;
The Honorable Mr. Chauveau nioved, seconded by Mr. Simard, and the Question

being put, That the following Clause be added to the Bill :-" The holders of houses of the
annual value of twentv dollars, of the Indian Village of Lorette, in the Cointy of Quebec,

"shall be allowed to vote at the poll, or at one of the polls of the Parish of Saint Ambroise,
"as they were allowed previous to the provisions made for Muniçipal lists; provided that a
"listof suchhouseholders, oover 21 years of age, shall be made and sworn to before a Justice
"of the Peace by two of the Chiefs of the said Village, and delivered to the Registrar of
"the said County previous to the issuing of the writ; and such list shall have the same
"effect as to them as the Municipal lists have as to other Electors" ; the House divided:
"and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow

YEÂS

MesAieurs

Angl'n, Chauveau, Ieathe Perý11,
Archambeault, Cimon, Lýrcer1e, Robitaille,
Bellerose, Daoust, Langevin, Ji'eS (Champlain),
Blanchet, Fortii,| Langlois, Sinvrd, and
Brousseau, Gaucher,lsson (iS'oulunges)j

Cayley, Gendron,
4E1
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NAYS

A4ult, Godn, McDougall { a4ree Ryan (Montreal West)
Bolton, Harrison, Rivers), Scriver,
Bourassa, HIincks (Sir Francis), fMorris, Snider,
Bowell, Houghton, orrisonL (Riagara), Street,
Campbell, Keeler, Nathan, Thompson{Ontario),
Connell, Lawson Pope, Tupper,
Ddorme(St.yacinthe)aJfo'cdonald (Sir J. A),Pozer, Walsh&,
Dobbie, McDonald (Lunenbu-g) Ross (Dundas), Whitehead and -
Ferguson, McDonald (Middlesex),Ross (Prince Edward), Workman-38.
Gaudet, Mackenzie, Ross(Wellington, C.R.)

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Ques+ion being put, That this doth concur with the Committee in

the said amendments ;-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.
The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill

from the Senate, intituled: " An Actirespecting the public lands of the Dominion," and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Nathan
reported, That the Comnittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to enable the
Governor in Council to impose a duty on Tea and Coffee imported from the United States
in the case therein mentioned ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time ; and committed to a Committee of the
whole House.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Street reported, That the Com-
mitee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the saine, without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be " An Act to amend an Act of the

"present Session and to enable the Governor in Council to impose a duty on Tea and Coffee
"imported fróm the United States in the case therein mentioned."

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence:

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :--

The Senate have passed the following Bills without any amendment:-
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Interoceanic Railway Company of

"Canada."
Bill intituled: "An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the Western

"Assurance Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Canada and New York Bridge and Tunnel

Company."
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Bill intituled : "An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Canada Central Rail-
"way Company."

Bill intituled : "An Act to incorporate the Canada Pacifie Railway Company."
Bill intituled: "An Aet to explain andi amend the Sault St. Mary Railway and

"Bridge Act."
Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Queenston Suspension

Bridge Coipany."
Bill intituled "An A et to amend the Act of incorporation of the Ontario and Erie

"Ship Canal Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the T'i under Bay Silver Mines RLailway

"Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Pacific J unction Bridge Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation

Company."
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled "An Act to incorporate the Quebec

l Pacific iRailroad Comp:ny " with sveral ammndm Ints, to which they desiire the concur-
rence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled "An Act to incorporate the
Imperial Guarantee and Loan Society," withi several amendmhents, to which they desire

tho concurrence of this House.
And also, the Senate have agreed to the amendments made by this Hlouse to the

Bill, from the Senate, intituled " An Act to amend the Act respecting Copyrights," with
several amendients, to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The Flouse proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Sonate
to the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Quebec Pacific Railroad Company," and
the same were read, as follow:-

Page 6, lie 44. Leave out "four" and insert " two."
Page 6, line 45. Leave out "eight" and insert " five."
Page 6, line 46. After " therefrom" insert "Clause A."

Clause A.

"The power conferred by this Act to erect a bridge or bridges over or across the
"River Ottawa shall not be exercised by the ComÏpany until the Governor in Council has
"by proclamation declared that on, from and after a day to be therein named, such power
"may be exercised."

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

fonors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments, without any amendment.

Th House proceeded to take into consideration the amendinents made by the Seuate
to the Bill intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Imperial Guarantee and Loan Society,"
and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 5, line 4.-After "interest " insert " Provided that no rate of interest charged
"by the said Company shall exceed the rate of eight per centun per annum."

Page 5, line 15.-After " debt" insert " Provided that no commxission as A gent ashall
"exceed one half of one per centum upon the amount of the loan."

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate,
to the amendments made by this Hlouse to the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the
" Act respecting Copyrights," and the same were 1id, as follow :-
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Page 4, line 7.-Leave out " Great Britain " and insert " the United Kingdom."
Page 5, line 13.-Leave out from "in" to "an" in line 14, and insert " the United

"Kingdom."
The said amendments to the amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House haýh agreed to their amendments to the amendments made by
this House to the said Bill.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill for granting to
Majesty certain sums of noney required for defraying certain expenses of the Public
Service, for the financial vears ending respectively the 30th June, 1872, and 30th June,
1873, and for other purposes relating to the Public Service;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, To-morrow.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow.l

Thursday, 13th June, 1872.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read
Of Enile Bonnemant, Kniglit of the Legion of Honor; praying for the passing of an

Act to exempt from duty for a tern of fifteen years all Beet-root Sugar manufactured by
him in the Province of Quebec.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act further to amend the Act 31
Victoria, chapter 33," without any aiendment.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Central
Bank of New Brunswick," with an amendient, to which they desire the concurrence of
this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Mani-
"toba J unction Railway Conpany," with several amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of this House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Lake
Superior and Wimn.ipeg Railway Conpany," with an ainendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Hlouse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Lake
Superior and Manitoba Railway Company," with several amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of thiis House.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituledi: "Au Act to incorporate the Central
Railway Company of Manitoba," with several amendments, to which they desire the con-
currence of this House.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the
North Western Railway Company of Manitoba," with several amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Lake Superior and Manitoba Railway
Company," and the same were read, as follow :-

Page 5, line 27. Iawve ont "four " and insert " two."
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Page 5, lino 28. Leave out " eight " and insert " five."
The said amendments, being read a second tine, were agreed to.
Ordeïed, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendinent made by the Sonate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act relating to the Central Bank of SVew Bruaswick," and
the same was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, line 15. After " Province " insert " in the Union Advocate, a newspaper,
"published at the Town of Newcastle, Miranichi, in the said Province."

The said amendment, being read a second tine, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the aimeindments made by the Sonate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Central Railway Company of
"3Manitoba," and the same were read, as follow :-

Page 4, line 34.-Leave out "three " and insert " two".
Page 4, lino 35, Leave out " eight " and insert '· five ".
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Sonate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Lake Superior and Winnipeg Railway

Company," and the same was read, as followeth :-
Page 5, lino 25.--After "snow " insert " Clause A."

CLAUSE A.

"The powers given bv this Act shall be exercised by the commencement of the said
" Railway within two years after the coming in force of this Act, and its conipletion
" within five years therefrom."

The said amendinent, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendment.

The House proceeded to take into consideration tle amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the North- WFestern Railway Comipany of
".fanitoba," and the same were read, as follow :-

Page 4, lino 29.-Leave out "three " and insert "two ".

Page 4, line 30.-Leave out "eight " and insert "five ".

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this flouse bath agreed to their amendments.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to incorporate the Manitoba Junction Railway Company,"
and the same were read, as follow :-

Page 5, lino 33.-Leave out "three" and insert "two."
Page 5, lino 34.-Leave out "eight" and insert "five."
The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House bath agreed to their amendments.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor, seconded by Mr. Schultz,
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Ordered, That the Fee paid on the Bill to incorporate the North-Western Tradini
Company be refunded.

The Honorable Sir John A. ilfacdonatd moved, seconded by the Honorable Sir George
E. Cartier, and the Question being put, That it be an Instruction to the Commis'ionerls
of the Internal Economy of this louse to arrange for the purchase of six hundred
copies of the Reports cf Parliamnentary Proceedings, known as the "Canadian Ransard " for
the years 1870 and 1871, for the use of Members, the cost of the same to be charged to
Contingencies ; the House divided : and the naines being called for, they were taken down,
as follow

YFus

Messieurs

Abbott,
Brousseau,
Campbell,
Carter,
Cartier( Sir
Cayley,
Daoust,
DeCosmos,
Ferguson,
Gaucher,
Grant,

Gray, 3 asson (Soulanges), Ryan (King's, N.B.),
Gro*Ver, MIcDougall (Lanark),cltultz,
Harrison, McKeagney, Shanlly,
Hincks (Sir Francis), Morris, Srmitt (Selkirk),

George E.)Kéeler, Morrison (Niagara), Street,
Langevin, O'Connor, Tilley.
Langlois, Perry, Tourangeau,
Lawson, Pope, Tupper, and
.Macdonald (Sir J A.), Robitaille, Wright(Ottawa C'nty)
McDonald (Lunenb'g) Ross (Dundas), -41.
.McDonald(itliddlesex),

YEAS

Messieurs

Cartwright,
Delorme(St. Lyacinthe)

and Jfackenzie.-5.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill to amend the
Interim Parliamentary Election Act, 1871;

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of the whole House,

with instructions to amend the same by inserting the follcwing clause : "It shall be the
"duty of the Returning ONicers, of the North Riding of Norfolk, and the South Riding of
"Oxford, respectively, on receiving the writs of Election for the next General Election, tW
"extract fron the Voters' List of the Town of Tilsonburg, the names of the several voterS
"on such list entitled to vote in the respective Ridings of such Returning Officers, and
"place such names on supplenentary lists, to be signed by the said Returning Officers
"respectively, and to be delivered by them to the proper Deputy Returning Officers for the
"purpose of enabling the persons named in such lists to vote the next Election."

The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committe, and after some
tin e spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Har, ison reported, That the
Co mmittee had gone through the Bill, and made a further amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendment be now taken into consideration.
The amendment was then twice read, and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ault,
Bourasta,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-
currence.

A Bill for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for
defraying certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial years ending respectively
the 30th June 1872 and the 30th of June 1873, and for other purposes relating to the
Public Service, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to readjust the Representation
"in the House of Commons," with severalhamendments, to which they desire the con-
currence of this louse.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the Senate
to the Bill, intituled : " An Act to readj ust the Representation in the House of Comnmons,"
and the same were read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 25,-Leave out " %fount Forest " and after " Amarant " insert " and the
Villages of Mount Forest and Arthur."

Page 2, line 33,-After " Muskoka " insert "11. The Townships of Hagarty, Richards,
"Sherwood, Burs, and Jones, shall be added to and included in, the South Riding of the
"County of Renfrew.

The said amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendments.

Mr. Schu:tr moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Gray, and the Question was
proposed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that the insufficiency of the present Military Force in Manitoba be taken into
consideration, with a view to the increase of that force to 300 Infantry and 100 Mounted
Riflemen :-And the said Motion was, with leave of the House, withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill, from the Senate,
intituled, " An Act respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion."

Ordered, That the said Order be discharged
Ordered, That the Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the said Committee, and after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Harrison reported, That the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made further amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the amendments be now taken into consideration.
The amendments were then read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 26.-After "claims " insert "Provided that the Governor in Council
"may hereafter, should the same be deemed expedient, reduce the width of the Road al-
"lowances on Township and section lines in that part of the Territory lying north of the
"line between Townships 18 and 19, and east of the 1Oth Range, east of the principal
"Meridian, and west of the 14th Range west of the said Meridian."

Page 5, line 14.-After " lands " insert " surveyed into Townships."
Page b, line 42.-Leave out from " to " to " fractional," in line 44.
Page 5, line 46.-Leave out " several."

Page 5,ine 49.-Leave out from " respectively " to " townahip," inclusive, in page 6,
ene 7.

Page 6,1Une 1 1.-Leave out from "lthem"I to "4shall "l in line 16, and inset"f
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" the Company forego their right to the sections settled upon as aforesaid, or any one or
"more of such sections, they."

Page 6, line 18,-Leave out from " lands " to " Township," inclusive, and leave out
from "unoccupied" to "unclaimed," inclusive, in line 19.

Page 6, line 26.-Leave out " intact."
Page 10, line 43.-After " Agent " insert " and on payment to him of an Office fee

"of ten dollars, for which he shall receive a receipt from the Agent."
Page 11, line 18.-After "land " insert " upon payment of the Office fees."
Page 12, line 38.-Leave out from "acres " to "region," inclusive, in line 43.
Page 12, line 47.-Leave out from "lease " to "applicants," inclusive.
Page 13, line 2.-Leave out from " working " to " for," inclusive,in line 5.
Page 13, line 6.-Leave out " claimants" and insert 4 applicants."
Page 13, line 7.-Leave out from '- tract" to " fully," inclusive, in line 8, and insert

" and a prior right in either or any of the applicants is not."
Page 13, line 8.-Leave out from " state " to " equal " inclusive in line 9.
Page 13, line 45.-After "not " insert " at the time."
Page 14, line 23.-Leave out " six " and insert " twelve."
Page 15, line 30.-Leave out from " sell" to " any.
Page 25, line 17.-Mter " facts " insert "and payment of the admission fee fixed

"by sub-clause four of clause eighty four of this Act."
Page 25, line 24.-After " thereof" insert " together with a fee of two dollars for

"receiving and filing the same."
Page 26, line 6.-After "I Board " insert " enclosing with such notice the fee of two

"dollars; " and clauses A and B.

Clause A.

"The following fees shall be paid under the provisions of this Act :-1. To the
"Secretary of the Board of Examiners, by each pupil at the time of transmitting
"to such Secretary the Indenture or Articles of such pupil, two dollars."

" 2. To the Secretary of the Board, by each candidate for examination with his
"notice thereof, two dollars."

" 3. To the Secretary of the Board, by each applicant obtaining a commission, as his
" fee thereon, two dollars."

"4. To the Secretary of the Board, as an admission fée by each applicant receiving a
" commission, twenty dollars,'but such amount shall be paid over to the Surveyor General,
" and be accounted for in like manner as other public moneys received by him."

Clause B.

"Each of the members in attendance at the said Board during examina-
" tions, and the Secretary, shall receive five dollars for each day's sitting, and the actual
" travelling and living expenses incurred by such member, and consequent upon such at-
'tendance, and the Secretary of State is hereby authorized and required to pay such sums;
"Provided, that no member of the Board, if at the time of the meeting he be over one
"hundred miles distant from the place of meeting, shall receive any allowance for being
" present at such meeting, unless such member shall have been previously specially notified
"to attend the same by the Secretary."

Page 25, line 46.-Leave out " English " and leave out from "length" to "that,"
inclusive.

Page 26, line 47.-Leave out from " lands " to " Examiners," inclusive in page 27,
ine 1, and insert " shall be the English measure of length."

Page 27, line 2.-Leave out " Copy " and insert " subsidiary standard," and also
leave it out where it oeocurs the second time, and insert " subsidiary standard."

Page 27, line 3.-Leave out " said Secretary " and insert " Department of Inland
Revenue."
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Page 27, line 4.-Leave out " that Officer" and insert " the said Department on
"payment of a fee of three dollars therefor."

Page 31, line 3.-After " required " insert "for which he is hereby allowed the sum
"of one dollar for each copy, if the nuinber of words therein do not exceed four hundred,
"but if the number of words therein exceed four hundred, lie is allowed ten cents ad-
"ditional for every hundred words over and above four hundred words."

Clause C.

"There shall be allowed to every Deputy Survoyor summoned to attend any
"Court, civil or criminal, for the purpme of giving evidence in his professional
"capacity as a Surveyor for each day he so attends (in addition to his reasonable travel-
"ling and living expenses), and to be taxed and payed in the manner by law provided
"with regard to the payment ol witnesses attending such Court, five dollars,"

Page 34, line 26.-Leave out "eighty five" and insert " eighty seven."

The sid amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That the House hath passed the same, with several amendinents, to which they
desire their concurrence.

On motion of the Honorable Sir John A. Macdonald, seconded by the Honorable Sir
George E. Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned till
To-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

And then The House adjourned till To-morrow at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

Friday, 14th June, 1872.
Eleven o'clock, À. M.

A Motion being made and seconded, That the Petition of the Corporation of the
Town of Cobourg, presented on Wednesday last, praying for aid for the maintenance and

improvement of the Harbor of Cobourg, be now received and read;
Mr. Speaker rulied, That " this Petition cannot be received, as the granting of the

"prayer thereof would involve the expenditure of Public Money."

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth :-

The Senate have passed the following Bils, without any amendment.-
Bill intituled : " An Act for imposing Tonnage Dues and Wharfage Rates to meet

"the cost of improving the navigation of the St. Lawrence between Montreal and Quebec."
Bill intitu]ed: "An Act to amend the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter'8."
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Law relating to advertisements respecting

"Stolen Goods."
Bill intituled: " An Act to amend an Act of the present Session and to enable the

" Governor in Council to impose a duty on Tea and Coffee imported from the United Staae
"in the case therein mentioned."

Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Law relating to Violence, Threat4
"sand Molestation."

42
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Bill intituled: "An Act respecting Trade Unions."
Bill intituled: "An Act to extend the Acts 32 and 33 Vict., Cap. 40, and 33 Tict.,

"Cap. 20 to the Port of Collingwood."
Bill intituled : " An Act to extend certain Laws relating to matters connected with

"Navigation to the Province of British Columbia."
Bill intituled : "An Act to extend the Canadian tariff of Duties of Customs and

"Excise, and certain Acts relating to Customs and the Revenue, to the Province of
"Britiih Columbia."

Bill intituled : "An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money
"required for defraying certain e4enses of the Public Service for the financial years
"ending respectively the 30th June, 1872, and the 30th June, 1873, and for other
"purposes relating to the Public Service."

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the
"Interim Parliamentary Elections Act, 1871," with an amendment, to which they desire
the concurrence of this House.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Senate
to the Bill intituled: "An Act to amend The Interim Parliamentary Elections Act,
"1871," and the saine was read, as followeth :-

Page 1, line 23, after ".Muskoka," insert "and in the New Townships added
"during the present Session of this Parliament to the South Riding of the Uounty of
"Renfrew."

The said amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honors, That this House hath agreed to their amendment.

The Honorable Mr. Tupper, a Member of the Honorable the Privy Council,
presented, pursuant to an Address to Ris Excellency the .Governor General,-Return to
an Address of the House of Commons, dated 10th June, 1872, for copies of all
correspondence between the Department of Marine and Fisheries and the Board of
Trade in England, in reference to allowing the services of the St. Lawrence Pilots to
rank as entitling them to examination as Masters in the same manner as if they had
served the same period as Mates. (Sessional Papers, No. 5.)

A Message from Ris Excellency the Governor General, by René Kimber, Esquire
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod:-

MR. SPEAKER,

I am commanded by his Excellency the Governor General, to acquaint this Honorable
House, That it is the pleasure of His Excellency that the Members thereof do forthwith
attend him in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, went up to attend His Excellency, where
His Excellency was pleased to give, in Her Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the
following Public and Private Bills

An Act to repeal the Duties of Customs on Tea and Coffee.
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Statutes of Canada.
An Act to confirm an agreement made between the Grand Trunk Railway Company

of Canada and the International Bridge Company; and for other purposes.
An Act for the avoidance of doubts respecting Larceny of Stamps.
An Act further to amend " An Act respecting the security to be given by Officers of

Canada."
An Act to correct a Clerical error in the Act respecting mailcious injuries to

Property.
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An Act to make provision for the continuation and extension of the Geological
Survey of Canada, and for the maintenance of the Geological Museum.

An Act to naturalize Anson Greene Phelps Dodge.
An Act to amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes.
An Act respecting the Publie Debt and the raising of Loans authorized by Parliamen
An Act to amend the Act respecting the Civil Service of Canada.
An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the Caughnawaga Ship Canal Company.
An Act to amnend, An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Tunel Company, and

for other purposes.
An Act to aiend An Act to incorpolate the Managers of the Ministers' Widows

and Orphans' Fund of the Synod ot the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland.

An Act to incorporate the Canada and Neurbandland Sealing and Fishing Company.
An Act relating to the Treaty of Washington, 1871.
An Act to indernaify the Mermbers of the Executive Government and others for the

unavoidable expenditure of Public Mone withiout Parliamentary grant, occasioned by the
sending of an Expeditionary Force to Manitoba, in 1871.

An Act relating to Quarantine.
An Act to armend the Act relating to Banks and Banking.
An Act respecting the Grand Truzk Railway and the Chanplain Railroad Coim

palies.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of A cadia.
An Act respecting the Toronto Savings Bank.
An Act to amend the Act, chapter 47, of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,

intituled, " An Act respecting Rivers and Streains."
An Act to amend the Act iacorporating the British Anerica Assurance Company,

and the subsequent Acts affecting the said Company.
An Act to incorporate the Anchor Marine Insurance Company.
An Act to amend the chapters six and seven of the Statutes of 1871, relating to

Savings Banks.
An Act to incorporate the Thunder Bay Silver Mines Telegraph Company.
An Act to incorporate the Mail Printing and Publishing Company (Limited).
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Railway Equipment Company.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Mutual Life Association of Canada.
An Act to legalize a certain agreement entered into between the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company of Canada and the Corporation of the Town of Galt, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned.

An Act to legalize and confirm the Lease to the Northern Railway Company of
Canada of the Lines of Railway of the Northern Extension Railways Company.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the London and Canadian Loan and Agency
Company (Limited).

An Act to enable the Great Western Railway Company to extend and improve its
connections.

An Act to incorporate the Dominion Water Works Company.
An Act to incorporate the Inland Marine and Fire Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the St. Cathbacrine's (Ontario) Board of Trade.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Canadian and European Telegraph

Company.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of Saint John.
An Act to incorporate the Maritime Bank of the Dominion of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of iamilton.
An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Bank.
An Act to incorporate the Exchange Bank of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec Frontier Railway Company.
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An Act to incorporate the Canada Agricultural Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Board of Trade.
An Act to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of Lévis.
An Act to incorporate the Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Methodist Church

in Canada.
An Act to incoruorate the Sorel Board of Trade.
An Act to amend the law relating to the fraudulent marking of Merchandise.
An Act to provide for the Revisal of Voters' Lists for Elections to the House of

Commons in a certain Revisal District of the County of Victoria, Nova Scotia.
An Act to incorporate the Detroit River Railway Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the River St. Clair Lailway Bridge and Tunnel Company.
An Act to incorporate the Coteau and Province Line Railway and Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence International Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the Bank of Manitoba.
An Act to change the name of the " District Permanent Building Society of

Ilontreal " to that of the I Loan and Landed Credit Company," and to grant certain
powers to the said Company.

An Act to extend the powers of the Miontreal Telegraph Company, and for other
purposes.

An Act to incorporata the Superior Bank of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Toronto Corrn Exchange Association.
An Act to divide certain Polling Districts in the Couuty of Inverness, in the Province

of Nova Scotia, and to provide for Voters Lists' therefor.
An Act respecting Bridges.
An Act to amend " The St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Act."
An Act to remove doubts under the Act respecting the Public Works of Canada.
An Act respecting the Shipping of Seamen in Nova Scotia.
An Act respecting the appointment and powers of Commissioners of Pilots for the

Coasts and Ilarbors of the County of Charlotte.
An Act to provide for the appoitnment of a Harbor Master for the Port of Halifax.
An Act to amend the Act, 34 Victoria, chapter 3, respecting the Loan for paying

a certain sum to the Hudson'8 Bay Company.
An Act to grant certain additional powers to the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Montreal

Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Dominion Trust Company.
An Act to compel Merbers of the Local Legislature, in any Province where dual

representation is not allowed, to resign their seats before becoming Candidates for seats
in the Dominion Parliament.

An Act to incorporate the " Banque Ville-cMarie."
An Act to incorporate the Canada Improvement Company.
An Act to amend the Immigration Act of 1869.
An Act to incorporate The Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Ontario Shipping and Forwarding Company.
An Act to incorporate the Board of Trade of the Town of Chatham.
An Act relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
An Act respecting the Canadian Pacafic Railway.
An Act to amend the St. Francis and Mlegantic Railway Act.
A&n Act respecting Patents of Invention.
An Act to incorporate the Halifax Banking Company.
An Act to incorporate the Manitoba Insurance Company.
An Act to provide for the incorporation of Immigration Aid Societies.
An Act to re-adjust the Representation of the House of Commons.
An Act to incorporate the Manitoba Junction Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Lake Superior and Winnipeg Railway Company.
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An Act te incorporate the North Western Railway Company of Manitoba.
An Act to incorporate the Central Railway Company of MVantba.
An Act to incorporate the Lake Superiot and Manitoba Railway Company.
An Act relating to the Central Bank of New Brunswick.
An Act to incorporate the Quebec Pacific Railroad Company.
An Act to incorporate the Imperial Guarantee and Loan Society.
An Act to incorporate The Canada Pa-cffic Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Canada and New York Bridge and Tunnel Company.
An Act further to amend the Act 31 Victoria Chapter 33.
An Act to explain and amend the Sault St. Mary Railway and Bridge Act.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Queenston Suspension Bridge Company.
An Act to amend the Act of incorporation of the Ontario and Erie Ship Canal

Company.
An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the Western Assurance Company.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Canada Central Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Thunder Bay Silver Mines Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Pacific Junction Bridge Company.
An Act to incorporate the aananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company.
An Act to incorporate the Inter-Oceanic Railway Company of Canada.
An Act to amend the Act 32 and 33 Victoria, Chapter 8.
An Act to amend the Law relating to Advertisements respecting Stolen Goods.
An Act to amend an Act of the present Session, and to enable the Governor in

Council to impose a duty on Tea and Coffee, imported from the United States, in the case
therein nrentioned.

An Act to amend the Criminal Law relating to Violence, Threats and Molestations.
An Act respecting Trade Unions.
An Act to extend the Acts 32, 33 Vic., Cap. 40, and 33 Vic., Cap. 20, to the Port of

Collinjwood.
An Act to extend certain Laws relating to matters connected with Navigation to the

Province of British Columbia.
An Act for imposing Tonnage Dues and Wharfage Rates to meet the -ost of improv-

ing the navigation of the St. Lawrence between Montreal and Quebec.
An Act to extend the Canadian Tariff of Duties of Customs and Excise, and certain

Acta relating to Customs and the Revenue, to the Province of British Columbia.
An Act to incorporate the Anticosti Company.
An Act to amend the Interim Parliamentary Elections Act, 1871.
An Act respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion.
The Title of the following Bill was then read :-
" An Act to amend the Act respecting Copyright"
To this Bill the Clerk of the Senate, by His Excellency's command, did thereupon

say :
" His Excellency the Governor General doth reserve this Bill for the signination of

"fHer Majesty's pleasure thereon."

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the House of Commons addressed His Excellency
the Governor General, as followeth

MAY rr PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY

In the name of the Commons of Canada, I present a Bill intituled
" An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for defraying

certain expenses of the Public Service for the financial years ending respectively the 30th
June, 1872, and the 30th J'une, 1873, and for other purposes relating to the Public
Service," to which I humbly request Your Excelleney's assent.

To this Bill, the Royal Assent was signified in the following words -
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"In Her Majesty's name, Ris Excellency the Governor General thanks Her loyal
" subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

After which Ris Excellency the Governor General was pleased to deliver the following
Speech to both Houses:-

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:-

I have-much satisfaction in relieving you from an attendance in Parliament which
cannot fail to be inconvenient to many of you at this season of the year. I thank you
therefore all the more for the time and atteation which you have diligently bestowed on
the discharge of your public duties.

The interest and importance of various questions which have been discussed and decided
will render the Session memorable in the annals of the Country.

Your adoption of the Articles of the Treaty of Washington, which affect Canadian
interests, has placed in a clear light your determination to share the fortunes of England.

The generous disposition evinced under the trying circumstances of the time, has added
strength to the honorable position of Canada, both as regards the British Empire and
the United States.

The vast project, of which you have so wisely matured the conditions for carrying a
Railway to the shores of the Pacúiîc, will open a new pathway for England, q.s well in peace
as in war, to the East, and will, I trust, be productive of the most essential benefits
to this Dominion by giving facilities to traffic of all descriptions, enhancing the value of the
public lands, promoting their settlement, and drawing closer the ties which bind the
sister Provinces together by easier access and nultiplied intercourse.

Few who have not considered the subject have any adequate conception how large
an extent of economical advantage, the possession of great navigable Rivers like the St.
Lawrence and its tributaries comprises. The outlay you have sanctioned on their improve-
ment, and on that of the auxiliary canals, is a safe investment. It will be amply and
speedily repaid by the augmented volume of trade flowing down all the channels opened
to its course, for it will be swollen by the confluence of your own accunulating produc-
tions with those of your Western neighbours.

It is highly satisfactory that the condition of the revenue is so prosperous as to enable
you to advance the interests of the Country by, cqmmencing the construction of these
works at once, without delay or misgiving.

Gentlemen of The House of Commons:-

In Her Majesty's name, I thank you for the Supplies which you have so cheerfully
granted.

I heartily congratulate you on the prosperous condition of the revenue, and on your
having been enabled, by the repet of the duties on Tea and Coffee, to diminish the burdens of
the people.

Honorable Gentlemen oj the Senate,
Gentlemen of the fouse of Commons -

The Joint Address with which you have honored me on the eve of my departure is most
agreeable to my feelings.

I shal, I assure you, hold in grateful recollection all my life the expression of your
respect and esteem.

I have watched with deep interest in my official capacity the proceedings of four
Sessions, and made myself otherwise acquainted with the views and wishes of the Parlia-
ment andpeople of Canada, and I earnestly hope that the good intelligence which prevails
between them and the people of England may last constant and unimpaired for generations
to corme.
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I have now the honor to bid you farewell, with those serious thoughts which the
word farewell naturally awakens, with every acknowledgement of the many courtesies
and the effective assistance which I have received at your hands, and with the most
cherished and ardent wishes for the welfare of the Dominion with which I rejoice to
think that my humble name has been connected by an honourable tie for more than three
years.

Then the Honorable the Speaker of the Senate said

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the House of Commom-

It is His Excellency the Governor General's will and pleasure that this Parliament
be prorogued until Wednesday, the Twenty- fourth day of July next, to be then here holden,
and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Wednesday, the Twenty-fourth day of
July next.

,Pl ------- «-»--M
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REPORT.

The Select Committee appointed to enquire into and report on the extent and con-
dition of the manufacturing interests of the Dominion, beg leave to subiit the following
as their

SECOND REPORT.

That in pursuance of their instructions, they caused circulars to be forwarded to the
leading Manufacturers of the Dominion, with the following interrogatories:

1. low nany establishments are there engaged in the manufacture of your produc-
tions in the county or city in which you carry on business ?

2. How long has each been in operation ?
3. What amount of capital is invested in that enterprise in your municipality, as

nearly as you can ascertain ?
4. How many are employed in!the aggregate in those establishments.
5. Are you able successfully to compete with Foreign manufactured goods ? If not,

why ?
6. Has the business in which you are engaged been generally of a profitable character 1
7. Would an increased duty on goods, such as you manufacture, have a tendency to

stimulate the investment of capital in your business ?
8. Would increased investinent so stimulate the trade as to cause over production I
9. During what period has your business been most prosperous?
10. Do you export any of your manufactures ? To what country and with what

results ?
1 ,Is the demand for your manufactures equal to your production, or means of

prduction 1
12. From what country (if any) are the goods imported which compete with your

manufactures ?
13. How are the manufacturing interests affected by the present Patent Lawl Ià

there any change you would recommend as being desirable in said Patent Law ?
14. State any other facts within your knowledge that may be of service to the Com-

mittee, in relation to the bùsiness in which you are engaged.

In response to these circulars, 232 replies have been received, embodying statistics

for 736 manufacturing establishments. Of these replies 156 are from Ontario, 62 from
Quebec, 6 from Nova Scotia, and 8 from New Brunswick.

The capital invested in those establishments ls $33,765,523, and the number of hands

employed in them is 38,140.
A very large number of manufacturers have net been heard from, but the Committee

have not thought it desirable to postpone the presentation of their report on that account

in view of the near approach of the close of this Session of Parliament. They nevertheless

feel satisfied that a sufficiency of information has been obtained to enable the Committee

to form a correct estimate of the condition and importance of the manufacturing interests

of the Dominion,
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The period during which those interests have been most prosperous, has beén since
the close of the American Rebellion ; in consequence of which the cost uf production in
the United States was greatly enhanced.

Since that time the Americans have been less able than previously, to flood our
markets with their surplus products.

The general impression conveyed by the information which the Committee has
collected is: That the present staté of our manufacturing industry is not on the whole
unsatisfactory, but that if imported manufactures, now paying fifteen per cent., were sub-
ject to a duty of twenty per cent., such alteration would give a great irpetus to the

nanufacturing interests of the country.
The Committee would direct attention to other particulars, which, in their opinion,

deserve consideration:
1. The Tanning iiterest, from all accounts, appears to be prosperous; but ,those

engaged in that industry almost invariably protest against the large exportation of
hemlock bark and its extract, which as they say threatens at no distant day to denude the
country of that commodity, which is so indispensibly necessary to ensure their future
success. In view of that contingency the Tanners advocate the imposition of an Export
Duty on hemlock bark and its extract.

It must however be observed that the opinions of the producers of bark have not
been obtained by the. Committee on this subject.

2. The manufacturers of cigars represent that owing to the large importation of
German cigars, and the duty chargeable on them being only forty-five cents pur pound,
they are unable to compete with the imported article, and in consequence thereof a large
number engaged in that industry have been obliged to discontinue. In the city of Montreal
alone fifteen cigar manufacturers enploying a large number of hands, were obliged to
abandon this business, which under more favorable circumstances might be prosecuted
with advantage. The manufacturer urge that if an increased duty were imposed on
imported cigars, the manufacture of them in this country would be resumed witli great
vigour.

3. The manufacturers of cordage_ complain that the present Tariff arrangement
operates injuriously to their interests. That while a duty of fifteen per cent.. is levied on
the imported article, cordage used for ships or vessels is admitted free. The result is that
a large quantity is entered free of duty upon false pretences. One of the largest manu-
facturers of cordage in the Dominion, Mr. Stairs of Halifax, would prefer to the present
Tariff, a uniform duty of five per cent. to be collected under all circumstances, and would
be willing that even this sinall duty should be refunded, after proof had beeii furnished
that the cordage so imported, and upon which duty has been paid or secured, had been
" bona fide " used in the equipment of ships or vessels. The remission also of the duty of
fifteen per cent. on dressed hemp, would in the opinion of somae manufacturers promote the
prosecution of this branch of industry.

4. The manufacture of pianos and other musical instruments, is becoming a business
of great importance, and capable of great expansion. The remission of the present duty
on all raw material used in their construction, such as piano wire, veneers, rosewood, &c.,
which cannot be produced in this Country, would in the opinion of the manufacturers,
-operate favorably to that enterprise.

5. The woollen manufacturers complain that a felted cloth made principally from
shoddy, is admitted duty free, on the ground that it is felted and not woven. This felted
eloth can be'úsed for any purpose that their own heavy woven cloth may be used for, and
therefore comes into direct competition with it.

The manufacturers of vinegar state that while the present Tariff of ten cents per
gallon on imported vinegar would appear to be favorable to thei, facts prove the reverse
for the following reasons: The vinegar chiefly imported is called tripled. Vinegar of

areble strength of Frenci and German manufacture, each gallon of which bears the addition
of three gallons of water. The duty therefore on the reduced article, woild be only 21
cants per gallon, while the domestic article is subject to an excis duty of 3e ets pr
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gallon. In ea ommunication received from the principle manufacturers the nocessity of
an increased duty of from ten to twenty-five cents per gillon on the imported yregar,
is strongly recomniended.

7. The Committee regret to learn that the business of sugar refining, which in time
past gave employnent to a large nuniber of persons, and in which a large amount of
capital has been invested, is now almost totally abandoned. The remnedy proposed is,
that a cheap raw material, such as melade and low sugars, unifi fOr consumption, should
be admitted at a low rate of duty. The duty on sugar of a low grade is now from ten
to twelve per cent. ad valorem higher than on refined loaf sugar, thbe effect of whioh is, as
alleged, to restrict supplies of raw material and discourage the retining interest.

8. The Committoe would also direct attention to the vast deposits of iron ore in this
Dominion, and are of opinion that some proper means should be adopted for utilizing that
immense source of wealth.

9. Upon a review of the whole subject your Committee are of opinion that the
policy initiated in this country, in 1859, and generally known as that of incidentai pro-
tection, has been highly- successful as regards the estabiishm1ent and encouragement of our
manufacturing interests as well as conducive to the prosperîty of the tountry at large,
and not only is a continuation of that policy desirable, but the consideration of an exten-
sion of the same principle by Parliament may become advisable.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLEs MAOILL,

chairman.
CoMMrrEE RooM,

Friday, 7th June, 1872.
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REPORT.

The Select Standing Comnittee on Public Accounts beg leave to make their

SIXTH REPORT.

Your Committee have procured from the Intercolonial Railway Commission informa-
tion in relation to certain disputed claims of con ractors, and have taken evidence thereon
which they beg leave to report for the information of Your Honorable House.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.
F. HINCKS,

Chairman pro tem.
Tuesday, 10th June, 1872.

EVIDENCE.

The Committee met to-day. June l0th, at 10 o'clock,-r. Gibbs, in the Chair.
Mr. A. Walslh, M.P., was present, and being asked by Mr. Holton to submit the

names of the contractors, with their sureties, on the R2stigouche District of the Inter-
colonial Railway, presented the names of the contractors as follows:-

Section No. 17 ............... ..... .S. P. Tuck, of St. John, N.B.
"i " e 18ý........................R. H. McGreevy, of Ottawa.
"d "19.......................Boggs & Co., of Halifax.

" 3 and 6.. . . ............ F. X. Berlinquet, of Quebec.
" " 9 and 15.. ... ............. B. Bertrand, of Quebec.

Mr. Walsk submitted the names of the sureties, as follows :--
Section No. 17.......................W. F. Harrison and Thomas M. Reid.

"é "g 18........................ Timothy Kavanagli and Edward McGillivray.
"4 "6 19........................ Chailes Griaham and C. Sutherland.
" " 3 and 6................ Dunn and Holmes.
" " 9 and 15.... ............ Glover & Fry.

In reply to a question by Mr. Holton,
Mr. Walsh, said-There are no records of the controversy between Mr. Marcus

Smith, and the contractors. Contractors complained that the engineer over-estimated the
anount of work remaining to be completed, and claimed thit a re-measurement would show
that they were entitled to imore money than they had received. They also complained that
Mr. Smith was possessed of an exceedingly irritable temper, and an unpleasant state of
relations between him and the contractors had existed in consequence. The contractors
laid greater stress on the latter cause of complaint than on the former.

Mr. Holton-Well, Mr. Walsh, you say that these gentlemen claimed a re measure-
ment of the work. Was such a re-measurement ordered by the Commissioners, or has it
since been ordered ?

Mr. Walu---They claimed a re-measurement of the work. After a good deal of
discussion and consideration the Commissioners decided, under the advice of Mr. Fleming,
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the Chief Engineer, that it would be better that a re-measurement should be made by the
contractors themselves or by engineers employed by them, for the reason that if the Com-
missioners put on engineers to make a re-measurement, and if those engineers reported
substantially in accord with the quantities we were already possessed of, the contraotors
would be just as far from satisfied in regard to their grievances as they were before.
Therefore, Mr. Fleming suggested that the contractors should employ engineers to make
the estimates, that they should then be compared with the estimates in our office, and that
if it was found there was a difference between them, our engineers and the engineers of
the contractors should go upon the ground, and verify the measurements. In that way
the general accuracy either of their return or of ours would be established.

On these four sections, in regard to which there is dispute, that is being done at the
present moment.

Mr. Uolton-Ah ! the re-measurement is done by the engineers of the contractors 1
Mr. Walsh-The re-measurement of the work remaining to be done.
Mr. Holton-Is that the way you make your payinents. Upon estimates of work

remaining to be done, and not upon estimates of work actually done 1
Mr. WalsÀ-We make our payments upon estimuates of the amount of work executed,

and therefore if the position of the contractors is establisbed by their imeasurement as to
the amount of work remaining to be donc, they would be clearly entitled to more money
than they have received.

Mr. Holton-I do not sec that upon your plan of paying for the amount cf work
done,--it was only a matter of inference that so much work has been done if you only
estimate the work remaining to be donc.

Mr. Walsh-I think you fail tz apprehend the position. When each contract was
let, the Chief Engineer had prepared a Bill of Works which was submitted to the con-
tractors, shewing the quantities of rock and earth cutting, with other items of work, upon
the 20 miles, or whatever length each section might be. Upon that statement of quantities
the person tendered to construct that section of the road for so much money-a lump1
sum-not so much per yard or per mile, but so much for the whole section. Very wel,
if it turns out that that Bill of Works was an excessive one, that there is very much less
work to be donc in order to complete the section than the Chief Engineer estimated at the
time, then the question of prices comes in. The contractors will have executed a certain
proportion of the work, and they wil have been paid pro rata upon the whole amount of
work on the section,-but if less remains to be executed than was supposed, then they
will be entitled te a larger sum than they received.

Mr. Holton-The usual ir ode was to establish a scale of prices for progr ss estimaates.
Of course, the final estimate is founded upon the lump sum; and therefore all the progress
estimates and payments made would be founded upon the nieaAurement, not of the work
remaining to be donc, but of the work done, and those payments would be made according
to the scale of pricesl

Mr. Walsh-Certainly.
Mr. Holton-Well, you see I did not fail to appreciate the point.
Mr. Walsh-Take as an illustration any one item of work done upon the section.

Supposing the original bill of works showed, for instance, that there were 100,000 yards
of rock excavation, the payment upon the progress estimates would be based upon the
assumption that that was the whole amount of work toe done. But if the re-measure-
ment should show that there were ouly 75,000 yards altogether, then the prices payable
for work done would have been increased.

Mr. Holton--In point of fact, was net the demand of theseentractors for a total
change of the progress estimates-that these estimares should be founded upon estimates
not of the work actually done aeý ording to the scale of prices established by the Chief
Engineer, but that they should be paid for the whole of the work minus wbat remained
to be done I Was it not in point of fact a proposition to change the whole plan, and to
appealfrom the Chef Engineer, who was carrying out the original system establihabed by
the Commimioners-was not that the essence of the whole thing 1
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Mr. Wal8h-That depends upon the construction placed upon the answer I have
given. I say that the claim of the contractors is that there is very much less work to be
done than the Chief Engineer estimated. That is the whole purport of their complaint,
and our plan was to have uhe estimates verified in the way I have stated.

Mr. IIolton-You say then that your plan was to found your progress estimates
upon a measurement of the work actually executed, and to make payments upon the scale
of prices established by the Chief Engineer.? You say also that the contractors claimed
to have another system adopted-to wit, to have the unexecuted work estimated, and to
assume therefor that all the work in the original estimate except what was unexecuted
had been executed, and that the progress estimates should be founded upon a measurement
of the work remaining to be done instead of the work actually executed 1

Mr. Walsh- Yes, that would be the practical result of their claims. If the
re-measurement sustained them, and showed them that there is a much less amount of
work to be executed than we say there is, then they would be clearly entitled o credit for
the difference between what we have had returned to us and what they claim, because the
work is not there to execute, and theirs being lump sum contracts they would be entitled
to that difference.

Mr. IHolton-Did you ask Mr. Marcus Smith, the engineer of the district, to act
upon the contractors' representations, involving a complete departure from the system
adopted when the work was let out, and did he decline to do so?

Mr. Walsh-We gave no such instructions. In every instance where the contractors
made complaint to us we said we were bound by the estimates of our engineers, that we
could not accept a less estimate of the amount of work to be done than they had given
us, that as they were interested parties we could not take their statements upon that
point, that we must sustain our engineers, but that if they got engineers of standing and
reputation to make an estimate for tiem we would be prepared to enter into a comparison
in order to verify the reports of our engineers.

Mr. Holton-Still their complaint was that these reports were inaccurate, and it led
to the withdrawal of Mr. Smith. Their complaint was that he adhered to the system
established by the Chief Engineer in making out hi- estimates, and declined to proceed
upon any other system-to wit, the estimation of the unexecuted work. I have no further
questions to put upon that branch of the subject.

Mr. Wals8-I will give you the names of the sureties. For Tuack's contract they are
W. F. Harrison and Thomas M. Reid; for McGreevy, Timothy Kavanagh and Edward
McGillivray; for Boggs & Co., Charles Graham and C. Sutherland ; for Berlinquet, Dunn
and Rolmies; for Bertrand, Glover and Fry.

Mr. Holton-While upon this subject of the sureties, I would desire to ask whether
the Commissioners know or havereason to believe that in any of these cases the sureties
are interested in the result of the contract apart from their position as sureties 1

Mr. Walsh-We have never made the enquiry.
Mr. lIolton-What is your impression or knowledge upon that point i
Mr. Walh-I have no knowledge. My impression, if it is good for anything to

mention-it, would be that persons who become sureties to so large an amount would wish
to be indemnified in some way; but as to any of these cases, I have no personal knowledge
at all.

Mr. Ifoltou-Have these claims of the contractors been urged or seconded by
complaints or representations on the part of the sureties 1

Mr. Wal8h-Yes.
Mr. Holton-In whioh cases t
Mr. Waàls-There have been representations by the sureties in the cases of

Berlinquet and Bertrand, and I think also in other cases, but I cannot speak with
certainty.

Mr Holton-In these cases of Berlinquet and Bertrand, however, the sureties have
piade representations I
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Mr. Watsk--Yes.
Mr. Holton-Verbal or written ?
Atr. Walsh -Verbal.
Mr. Holton-Here or on the works i
Mr. Wrals/4-Well, both. I think the sureties for sections 17 and 19 made repre-

sentations, but I am not so positive.
Mr. HIolton-Have there been in any of these cases applications on the part of the

contractors or the sureties for modifications of the ternis of the original contract 'I
Mr. Walsh,-No.
Mr. Holton- Ouly with reference to the mode of making the progress estimates 1
Mr. Walsk- That ii all.
,Mr. Holton-You referred, in speaking of the causes of M:. Smith's withdrawal, first

to the complaint of the contractors as to the amount of work renaining to be doue, and
secondly to ti eir comnplaints as to his bad temper. Now are there any written compli4s
of his bad temper I

Mr. Walsh-No, I think not; I have no recolleci ion of any.
Mr. Ilolton-Who made the complaints of his bad temper
Mr. Wals-They were made by the contractors usual]y when we passed over tlfe line.

Not only in one, but in several instances, the sureties of the contractors have been upon
the works when we went over thein. These parties have been anxious to neet the Coin-
missioners aud state their case, and the complaints have been made upon those occasions.
I may say, in passing, that the committee will reienber my havinug expressed a high regard
for Mr. Smith because of his professional character, and that in my first remarks upoi
this subject in the Comnimittee, I did not refer to this latter complaint. Although it was a
very strong point urged against him, this infirmity of temper, I was not the first to
mention it here.

Mr. Holton-What were the principal manifestations of this infirmity of temper I
Mr. Wals-Well, when the work was not going on satisfactorily, he was liable,

instead of arguing the case quietly with the contractors, to get into an excited state, and
unpleasant words resulted. As Sir John said the other day, no man admits more than
Mr. Smith himself his irritability of tenper.

Mr. Holton-He ought to be here to admit it before we receive the admission.
Mr. Walsi-He might not be willing to admit it as against himself.
Mr. Holton-I do not think it is fair to quote admissions when Mr. Smith is at such,

a distance, and caunot be called to testify for himself. But it is quite proper to take evir
dence as to what the manifestations of this infirmity of temper were ; and it appears to me
they were of the mildest possible character, if we mayjudge from Mr Walsh's answer.

Mr. valb-Well, speaking from memory alone, I could undoubtedly mention a case
wbere one of Mr. Smith's subordinates wrote to the office, complaining of thi sane
infirmity in the discharge of his duty.

Mr. Holton-Then there is some correspondence on the subject I
Mr. Walsi-Yes, as between one of the staff and Mr. Smith, but it is not in relation

to the present enquiry.
Mr., Holton -Was that communication to the Commissioners or to the Chief Engineer 1
Mr. Walqk-To the Commissioners, if I remember aright. It was some months ago,

and has no bearing on this investigation.
Mr. Iolton-Well, thgre is a written record which we ought to have.
Mr. Wals-It has no earthly bearing upon the case of the contractors. It is simply a

complaint on the part of one of the persons engaged on the work who thought he had been
harshly treated, and it has nothing to do with the case we are enquiring into to-ay.

Mr. Iolton-Wliy did you mention it then?
Mr. Walsk-Merely to show Mr. Smith's infirnity of temper-
Sir Francis llinck-I may state as a general rule, that people who have an infirnity

of temper-g rl e

r$3ctrria,
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Mr. Holton-Which none of us have. (Laughter.)
Sir Francis Hincks-Which many of us unfortunately have, are not people who aie

always very ready to admit it themselves.
Mr. Holton-And hence the impropriety of quoting what is said to be an admission

of Mr. Smith when lie is 3,000 miles away, and unable to speak for himself.
Mr. Mackezie-I thought Mr. Walsh was to give us a specimen of Mr. 9mith's bad

temper.
Mr. W«sh-There was never any cause for the display of it as towards myself.
Mr. Mackenzie-All your allegations amount then, to this, that instead of going into

a long argument with the contractors, lie sometimes used very vigorous language, which
caused unpleasantness.

Mr. Walsh-He did, certainly.
Mr. Mackenzie-Are you aware that any of the sureties furnished any portion of the

capital I
Mr. Walsh-I am not aware.
Mr. Mackenie-You say that the sureties made complaints verbally, both on the

ground and here in Ottawa. Were they then in the habit of attending at the works 1
Mr. Walh-I cannot say they were in the habit. I have met them in the works;

one of the sureties in each of the cases I have mentioned-rMr. Fry and Mr. Holmes.
Mr. Mackenzie-Did you understand they were there on a transient visit or in

constant attendance upon the works ?
Mr. Walîs-I think they were on a transient visit. They are both gentlemen largely

engaged in business in Quebec, as you are aware. Mr. Brydges reminds me that the
sureties of Boggs and Co. met us when we were down last year, and also made representa-
tions. They thought the contractors should get more money than they had received.

Mr. Ifackenzie-Did they make coiplaints also about Mr. Smith i
Mr. Walsh-Yes. I remember now dieir representing that they thought they were

entitled to a revision of the prices in consequence of there being a less amount of work to
do than was estimated. Mr. Brydges says they also made complaints in regard to Mr.
Smith, but I do not remember the nature of theni.

Mr. Holton-I would like to ask Mr. Fleming a few questions. First, How long has
he known Mr. Marcus Smithi What are his impressions of his professional qualifications I
And whether lie was appointed upon his recommendation to the position lie recently
occupied on the Intercolonial Road i

Mr. Pleming-I met Mr. Smith first over fifteen years ago, when lie wasChief Engineer
of the Hamilton and Toronto Railway. I had no professional connection with him till
some three years ago. Knowing he was a man of high standing, and well recommended
by all who had to do with him, I engaged him to conduct certain portions of the survey in
the neighborhood of the Restigouche River, before the Commissioners were appointed.
When the Commissioners were appointed, on my recommendation lie was appointed as
District Engineer for the Restigouche District, embracing about 130 miles.

Mr. folton--How has he discharged his duty as District Engineer during these three
years I

Mr. Fleming-Very ably.
Mr. Holon-You have heard the evidence that has been given by the Chairman of

the Commission. Assuming that you are in pobsession of that, I shall ask you whether
you ever heard of the complaints made against Mr. Smith by the contractors on the two
grounds mentioned-First, is mode of preparing the monthly estimates; and, secondly,
as to his infirmity of temper. I ask you whether these complaints were ever brought
to your knowledge I

Mr. Walsh-It is not a question of the estimates.
Mr. Jlolton-Well, Mr. Fleming will answer the question ; lie knows all the facts.
Mr. Fleming-The shortest answer is to say that I concur in what Mr. Wals has

stated. I think his statement is substantially correct.

A. 1872
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Mr. Holtan-My question was whether you had ever heard of these complaints;
whether the complaints of the contractors had been in any manner submitted te yon, and
reported upon by you with regard to either or to the points of complaint.

Mr. Fleming-They were mere verbal complaints ; they never made any complainte
in writing that I ever saw.

Mr. Holton-Was the matter ever referred to vou te report upon, either verbally or
in writing?

Mr. Fleming-J don't quite understand you. What matter do you mean 1-the
infirmities of tenper ?

Mr. Holiton-It has ben stated that ther? were two coniplaints against Mr. Smith-
one that he over-estimated the amount of work executed, and therefore prepared estimates
to the prejudice of the contractor; and, secondly, that he had such infirmities of temper
as rendered it impossible for thein te get on harmoniously. Now, my question is, whether
either of those complaints ever came before you as Chief Etngineer, either verbally or in
writing î

Mr. Fleng-These complaints with regari to quantities came before nie repeatedly.
The contractors generallv ail over the line complained that they were not getting money
enough. I tried to find out the cause. They thought the cause Wa3 the insufficiency of
the estimates of the engineers of the work yet remaining to be donc. They prepared a
statenqiit on one occasion, shewing what tiey thought was the work remaining te be
done, bu, it was not preparad by any professional assistance, and J did not attach much
importance te it. riowever, it was sent tO Mr. Smith to be examined, and lie was asked
if there were any errors in his returns, and if so, to rectify them without delay. He
replied sometime afterwards tiat lie had gone over, not all, but the principal items, and
found his original returns were substantially correct.

Mr. Ilolton--You will have this correspondence, of course ?
Mr. Fleming- I don't think I have. I sent down the original documents te Mr. Smith.
Mr. Rolton-I think it was stated by Mr. Walsh at a former meeting of the

Comiittee, that the contractors never prepared any estimates at all ; that such a thing as
contractors' estimates were unknown to the Department.

Mr. Walsh-Such a thing as paying noney upon contractors' estimates.
Mr. Holton-But still if these estimates were submitted at all, they were submitted

with the view of getting more money than could be got under the engineer's estimates.
Was that not a fact i

Mr. Walsh-That is very probable ; but they were handed te the Chief Engineer, and
he referred then te the District Engineer.

Mr. Jolton-(To Mr. Fleminj)-Then the correspondence is net on record in your
office 1

Mr. Fleming-lt is net; I don't think there is a copy in Ottawa; I am quite sure
there is not.

Mr. Uolton-What is the present position of this matter se far as your Department is
concerned, with respect te the complaints of the contractors of under estiniates I

Mr. Fleing-That is a very common coinplaint; I may say it is universal. Every
month we hear complaints from all parts of the ine that they are net getting money enough.

Mr. lHolton-Wili yon state the facts of the case with respect te Mr. Smith's renie-
val ? What lias been ordered by your department ? Mr. Smith has been withdrawn
from the line in consequence of these complaints which led to his removal. My question
is, what has that action been ?

Mr. Flening-There has been no charge ; the same system has been pursued since as
before.

Mr. Holton-Were no instructions given te Mr. Smith's successor in consequence of
the complaints made against Mr. Smith ?

Mr. Fleming-None whatever. The instructions given te Mr. Smith's successor were
substantially those given te Mr. Smith himself, when he first began the work with these
contractors.
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Mr. Ilolton-Would you not, as an ongineer of long experience, infer from the facts
of disnissal or withdrawai of an engineer, that his successor was expected by the parties
having the power of dismissal or withdrawal in their hands, to pursue a line different from
that pursued by the gentleman who had been, in consequence of these complaints, so with-
drawn or disrnissed?

Mr. Fle'nmin-I do not think it is advisable to dismiss an engineer unless there is
some really good reason for it. There is no denying the fact that an unpleasant feeling
on the part of some of the contractoes towards Mr. Smith existed for a long time, and the
Commissione.:s and the Government, and everybodv, were very anxious to avoid anything
of the kind. Mr. Smith was a man who did his duty well, but it is quite possible for a
man to do his duty without making himself obnoxious to the contractors. It was first
proposed that a general change should be made. It was proposed that Mr. Hazlewood,
the present engineer of the St. Lawrence district, should be removed to Mr. Light's place,
and that Mr. Light should be removed to Mr. Smith's place, and that Mr. Smith should
take Mr. Hazlewood's place. I objecteld to this on account of the difficulties that would
resul therefrom. It would lead to a great deal of confusion, inasmuch as each of these
engineers was peifectlv familiar with every portion of the district over which he had been.
I had for some tine before been very imuch in want of an engineer of Mr. Smith's high
standing to conduct the survevs of the Pacific Railwav in British Columbia, and I suggested
that Mr Smith should be askel to go there, and have another man as good as Mr. Smith
appointed in his place. That was done.

Mr. Langevin-What was the character of the man appointed in Mr. Smith's place?
Was he strict?

Mr. Flemintg-Yes.
Mr. Wals-Do vou think he at all answers the description given here as a pliant

engineer?
Mr. Fleming-The very opposite.
Mr. Holton-Is there not a field for a display of temper, if a man has infirmity of

temper, in the conduct of a survey of the western wilderness stretching over some 1,500 or
3,000 miles, far away from his superiors?

Mr. Fleming-The case is quite different.
Mr. Mackenzie-.He is on the Pacifie side (Laughter.)
Mr. Fleming -He is chief there, and there are no contractors there.
Mr. Holton-But there are subordinates. Do men, endowed with the peculiar tempera-

ment attributed to Mr. Smith, reserve their manifestations of temper exclusively for the
class contractors, or do they sometimes let it appear in their intercourse with subordinates
and other men? Or is it a special scunner at contractors,? (Laughter)

Mr. Fleminj-Not at all. I am satisfied that if the contractors had borne with Mr.
Smith a little longer they would have found him as goo 1 as any other engineer, and they
probably would not have had so much objection to him.

Mr. Holton-Had you any correspondence with Mr. Smith on this matter?
Mr. Fleming handed the Chairman certain correspondence between himself and Mr.

Smith.
Mr. Âfackenie-Did you ever find any di8iculty with Mr. Smith on account of his

alleged infirmity of temper?
Mr. Fleing-I never saw Mr. Smith show bad temper but once, and that was for

some trifling reason-because his man had not brought his horse early in the morning,
(Laughter). I think it is due to Mr. Smith that I should explain that lie is a very
earnest man, and takes a deep interest in everything lie has on hand, and sometimes gets
out of temper with those who do not see things as Le does.

Mr. Holton--Perhaps the Chairman will read those papers handed in by Mr. Fleming
in the order of their dates.

The Chairman said the first letter was one from Mr. Fleming to Mr. Smith, dated
3)th March-offering Mr. Smith a position oft the Pacifie Survey.

il
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Mr. Holton-What I asked was for the correspondence with reference to his difference
with the contractors.

Mr. Flernin-There is no public correspondence on that point. Ail the public cor-
respondence is with reference to bis appointiment to British Columbia.

Mr. Mfackenzie-It seems rather remarkable that you should give him entire control
of the whole engineering staff of the Pacific slope, lie being removed for alleged infirmities
of temper from an inferior position on the Intercolonial road. Did it not occur to yon as
a somewhat dangerous course to take, if this man is what he has been represented to be I

Mr. Pleminq-No ; I did not attach so much importance to his infirmities of temper.
Mr. Iolton-Perhaps Mr. Fleming would inform the Comi ittee, tiere being no public

correspondence, what view Mr. Smith took-whether lie had any conversations with him
on the subject of the complaints made against him on the Iutercolonial road.

Mr. Fleming-Many conversations.
Mr. Holton-What view did le takeoftheseconplaints ? What did he say respecting

them I
Mr. Pleming-le thought the contractors were very much mistaken with regard to

him. He thought that lie had assisted them in every legitimate way, and they did not
seem to appreciate it. And he was no doubt a good deal annoyed at the idea of being
removed to some other district, having taken from the beginning an interest in that
district.

Mr. Holton--He having been sustained all along by you, as Chief Engineer, in his
management of that district?

Sir John 3facdonald-Of course, he expected that any remarks before the work was
finished was a reflection upon himself.

Mr. Fleming-Yes.
Sir John Macdoald-And lie did not like that.
Mr. Ilolton-1 have no further questions to ask, and no other witnesses to call. If

there be no other evidence to be taken, I shall simply move, in accordance with our usual
practice, that the evidence taken by the Committee be reported to the House.

The motion was carried.
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REPORT.

The Select Committee on the annexed Order of Reference, beg leave to present the
following as their

FIRST REPORT:
Your Committee have prepared a series of questions to be submittsd to agriculturists,

millers, and others, throughout the Dominion, with the view of obtaining information on
the subject matter of their inquiry, which they submit for the information of your
Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.
F. JONES,

Chairman.
20th May, 1872.

QUESTIONS SUBMITTED BY THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS OF
THE DOMINION.

1. What was the effect on the farming interests of the operation of the duties on
foreign produce imposed in April, 1870, and repealed in March, 1871 1

2. Not having reciprocity with the Uiited States in the exchange of grain and
flour and farm produce generally, do you think it for the interest of the Dominion that
we should continue to admit American produce free, while Canadian produce exported
over the border has to pay a toll of 20 per cent 1

3. What duties, if any, would you impose on flour and on the various grains
respectively, or what general guiding rule as to the imposition of such duties would you
recommend?

4. Has the free admission of American Indian corn any effect on the prices of
coarse grain in your country, and if so, what effect I

5. Do you advise legislation with a view to the establishing and promoting in
Canada of the cultivation of the sugar beet, and the manufacture of sugar therefrom;
also the cultivation of flax and tobacco, and what legislation would best conduce to the
end in view I

6. From what sections of country, in Canada or in the United States, do you obtain
your supplies of grain, and what is your average quantity received per anium, and for
what purposes used ?

7. Where is the most of your flour or meal actually comsumed, and what market
is it most to your advantage to sell in, the home market of the Dominion, the British, or
the American market I Sta te reason why.

8. Does the fiee importation of American flour, without reciprocity, put you at a
disadvantage as compaced with American competitors I and, if so, state reasons.

9. Have you found grinding in bond convenient, practicable, and fair to all parties
concerned ; and would you recommend it in case of the imposition of a duty on foreign
wheat l

10. As the ad valorem duty of 20 per-cent. imposed in the United 'States on flour,
against the fixed specific duty of twenty cents per bushel on wheat generally operates as
a discriminatory tariff against the Canadian miller-would the establishment of dis-
criminatory duties by the Parliament of Canada in your opinion be advisable t

13
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REPORT.

The Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, beg leave
to make their

THIRTEENTH REPORT.

Your]Committee, have considered Bill (No. 65) to incorporate the North West Rail-
way Company of Manitoba, and Bill (No. 75) to incorporate the Thunder Bay Silver
Mines Railway Company, and have agreed to report the saine severally amended.

Your Committee, having received a report from their clerk on the progress of the
large Maps, appointed a sub-committee to examine the work of these large Maps of the
Province in course of construction, who agreed unanimously to recommend the employ-
ment of an additional draughtsman, in order that without delaying the work upon the
Map of the Maritime Provinces now in progress, the information obtained from Ontario
and Quebec might be laid down upon the Maps of those Provinces so as to complete
to the present time.'

Your Committee sibmit for the consideration of your Honorable House, the report
of their clerk, with the report of the Sub-committee (which was agreed to by them,)
together with an estimate of the sum required, in connection with this work, for the
service of the year ending 30th June, 1873, amouncing to three thousand threeý
hundred dollars, which they recommend to the Government to include in the Supplemen-
tary Estimates.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted,
GEo. ET. CARTIER,

Chairman.
Monday, June, 10th, 1872.

APPENDIX.

To the Hononrable Chairman of the
Select Standing Committee on Railways,
&c. &c. &c.

The Clerk of the Committee has the honor to report, on the progress of the work on
the large Maps under his direction.

Since the last session, the draughtsman bas been steadily employed on the Map of
Nova Scotia, in reducing and transferring the detail tracings taken from the Crown Lands
Department in Halifax. But from his being unable to use the Pentagraph, as wax antici-
pated, the progress bas been slow. Six counties out of the eighteen of that Province have
been completed.
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The Clerk finds it utterly impossible with the present appropiation, providing for
but one draughtsman, to bring the Maps to completion as soon as was expected.

He would also advert to the fact that it will be necessary for a draughtsman to be
employed on the Map of Ontario, which, since its construction, has fallen into considerable
arrear, Nwith a view of perfecting the saine to the present date.

The tracings of the counties in the Province of Quebec have not yet been returned
from the Census Deparment of the Minister of Agriculture. So soon as they are received
they will be presented to the Members representing the particular localites for revision.
It will be advisable that this Map likewise should be corrected and improved, so as to in-
clude all noteworthy additions to the present time.

Since the commencement of these maps the North-west Territory and British
Columbia have been brought into the Dominion, and it will be for the Committee to
consider whether, at some future time, it may not be advisable to prepare maps of these
provinces upon a similar scale to complete the series.

In view of these considerations the Clerk would humbly submit the expediency of
appointing a Sub-Committee to examine into the progress of the work, as far as it has
gone, and to report to jhe Committee as to the course it would be advisable to take for
the completion of these maps, and the extent of additional assistance required, in order
that the maps of Ontario and Quebec nay be duly perfected, and that of the Maritime
Provinces completed as soon as possible.

It should be mentioned, for the information of the Committee, that a sum of
$217.15 remains unexpended of the appropriation for the fiscal year ending 30th June,
1871, which of course is not now available.

Respectfully submitted,
T. PATRixO,

Clerk of Committee.
May 1st, 1872.

RAILWAY COMMITTEE RooM,
HOUsE OF COMMONS,

OTTAWA, 10th June, 1872.

To the Menbers of the Railway Committee.

The Sub-Committee appointed to enquire into the progress of the Maps of the
Provinces now being compiled under the direction of the Committee, beg leave to report
that after a careful examination of the map of Nova Scotia upon which the draftsman is at
present engaged, they find that satisfactory progress las been made thereon, six counties
of the eighteen of that Province having been completed. It has been found impracticable
to make use of the pentagraph in constructing this map upon a uniform scale with the
others, and the progress has therefore been much slower than was at first anticipated.
The time required for the completion of the inaps of the maritine provinces, and for the
preparation of maps of the new north-western provinces of the Dominion, renders it
desirable that further assistance should be obtained, with the view, not only of expediting
those maps, but of placing on the maps of Ontario and Quebec all the additional township
surveys, railway routes and villages which have been laid out from the first construction
of those maps to the present time.

With this view your Committee submit an increased estimate for the year ending
30th June, 1873, so as to provide for obtaining the additional information aforesaid, and
for the services of an additional draftsman.
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Estimiate of amount required for twelve months ending 30th J une, 1873, for
work upon the railway maps of the provinces, under the supeiintendence of the Rýailway
Committee :

Twelve monuhs' pay of one draftsman, and one additional { $2,835.00
draftsnau and superviston......... .... .......... j

Expenses in proceeding to Halifax and proouring from
Crown Lands Department details of the eight counties
not yet ebtained; also in proceeding to Quebec and
Toronto to procure details of new township surveys, and
the route of railvays not already laid down in the
naps of Quebee and Ontario ..............................

Contingencies and materials ................. ......... ......... 30.00
Mouniting county maps of the Province of Quebec .. ...... 60.00

Signed. on behalf of the Committee. who concur in the foregoing reccommndm 1-
ations, by

Chairralt
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A CADIA, BANK OF:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 26. Report of Notice, 36.
Bill presented; Referred, 81. Reported, with amendments, 136. Considered
in committee ; Reported; Passed, 154. By the Senate, with an a ineudment,
182. Considered, and agreed to, 207. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 55-)

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CoMPANY OF CANADA :-A Petition for an Act of incorporation
rejected, as the time for receiving petitions for Private Bills hs expired, 128.
Petition for leave to present a petition ; Referred to Committee on Standing
Orders, 135. Report in favor, 150. Petition received, 151. Report of
Notiçe, 159. Bill presented; Referred, 160. Reported, with amendments,
172. Considered in committee ; Reported ; Passed, 189. By the Senate, 1ith
an amendment, 279. Considered, and agreed to, 283. R. A., 833. (35
Vie., c. 105.)

ODERD PEE-

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS: SENED.

LAID BEFORE TUE 110oUSE :-Relative to-t

1. Agriculture :-Report of the Minister of Agriculture for
1871. (Printed, 316.).... ...... (S. Papers No. 2 A.) By Act...... 277

2. Appeals :-Return of Appeals to Her Majesty in Privy
Council, fromn judgments rendered in each of the
Provinces, in 1869, 1870, and 1871; and the number
of judgments given, and of cases pending. (Printed,
for diaiibutio» GWy2,9.4.)............(S. Papers No. 45.) By Address. 115



Index.M7

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED. PRE-
SENTUZD.

3. Arbitrators, .Dominion :-Return of Awards madeby themj
since Confederation, and the amount of their salaries
and travelling expenses.........(S. Papers No. 72.) Do. 277

4. Banky:

aJsts of lareholders in the different chartered Banks.
(Printed, 316.) viz ............. (S. Paper No. 13.) By Act.

Bank 6f Yarmouth, N. S. ; Bank of British North
America...... .. ........... ..................... 9

Bank of New Brunswick.......................................... 15
N iagara District Bank ............................................ 25
Dominion Bank.......................................... ....... 30
Montreal Bank ; City Bank of Montreal.......... .... 35
Bank of Nova Scotia ; Metropolitan Bank; Royal Can-

adian Bank; Canadian Bank of Commercé ; Ontario
Bank............................................................ 40

St. Stephen's Bank, N.B.; La Banque du Peuple; Bank
of Toronto.................. .................. 50

Eastern Townships Bank; Quebec Bank....................... 56
Union Bank of Lower Canada................................... 61
La Banque Jacques Certier...................................... 86
M9rchants' Bank of Halifax... ................................. . 81

5. Bank of Upper Canada :-Statement of affairs of the
'state of the said Bank on 3lst March, 1872. (Printed,
2 .. ..... :.............. .......... (S. Papers No. 21.) Do. 32

& d!eaptsms, Aarriages, and Burials:-Returns thereoffrom
certain Districts in the Province of Quebee. (Noût to be
printed..................................(S. Papers No. 12.) Do. ,11

7. .Bay ,erte Canal:-Report and Estimates relating
thereto. (Printed, 316.)................(S. Papers No. 62.) By Address. 206

8. Beaver and Toronto Miutual Fire Insurance Company:
Annual Report....... .......... (S. Papers No. 13.> By Act...... 316

9. Bonded Goods :-Correspondence in reference to fees
charged by American officials on goods and produce
psing through the United States in bond. (Printed,
31 .)..................................... .. (S. Papers No. 65.) By Address. 241

10. Bossé, Judge :-Correspondence with him, and with the
Government of Quebec, in referencetohiÉrefusalto resde
at1 montmagny. (Pintedfor dirbutioon4* 223.

onman{ S. Paper 39. 89
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ORDERLED.
ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. SENTED.

11. British Columbia:-Report of Hon. H. L. Langevin,
Minister of Public Works, on British Columbia. By com. of

(S. Papers No. 10.) H.E. 52

12. Canada Landed Credit Company :-List of shareholders.
(S. Papers No. 13.) By Act 16

13. Carillon and Grenville Canal :-Copies of tenders for
enlarging the Canal, and of Contracts, Orders in Council,
and other documents on the subject. -(Not to be
printed, 317.) .................. (. .Papers No. 51.) By Address. 151

Census:

14. Census Returns for 1871......... ....... (S. Papers No. 14.) By Message. 17

15. Report of tbings done under the Census Act, in conformity
with the 27th Section of the Act. (ATot to be printed,
317.)........................ (8. Papers No. 14.) By Act.... 53

Civil Service:

16. Return of the names, origin, creed, position, and
emoluments, of all the public employès. (Printed, 223.) By .Address88

(S. Papers No. 38.) of 870.

17. Return of salaries and extra allowan es paid in each ofý
the Departments at Ottawa, for -he year ending 31st
March,. 1872. (Printed for distribution only, 224.)

(S. Papers No. 47.) By Address. 115

18. Cooke, W. :-Correspondence relative to his dismissal from
office as Fishery Overseer in Bonaventure. (Not to be
printed, 72.)................................(S. Papers No. 5.) Do. 58

19. Dominion Notes: -Statement of Dominion Notes in cir-
culation on 31st March, 1872. £Not to be printed, 72.) By com. of 32(S. Papers No. 20.) H.E.

20. Blections:-Return of votes polled in each Electoral
Division, at the last elections in British Columbia and
Manitoba. (Printed,224.).......(S. Papers No. 59.) 132 180

21. Estimates (Fublic Service) :-For the year ending 30thî 41, 63,
June, 1873. (Referred, See Supply, 1.) ................... By Message. 215

22. Fenian Invasion :-Correspondence with the Imperial
Government, and Orders in Council, relative to claims
arising out of the Fenian invasion ; and copy of Lord
Tenterden's account of the Fenian Brotherhood.
(Pritäd, 72.............. ........ (. Papers No. 26.)lBy Address. 51
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued.

F'isheries8:

23. Copies of Reports of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
in Dec., 1869,-of documents prepared for Hon. Mr.
Campbell on his mission to England, and of certain
despatches from the Governor General prior to the
appointment of the Joint Righ Commission, and of
communications with Sir E. Thcrnton concerning the
despatch of the Secretary of State for the Colonies Of
10th Dec., 1870. (Not to be printed, 72.)

(S. Papers Ro. 5.).

24. Annual Report of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries........... .................. (S. Papers No. 5.)

25. Correspondence vith the Imperial Government, for the pur-1
pose of bringing before the United States Government the(
illegel abdnetion from Guysboro' (N.S.), in September,
1871, of the American fishing schooner, C. H. Borton,
seized for violation of the Canadian Fisherv La .
(Printed, 223.)..............................(S. Papers No. 5.)

Geolgical Survey:

26. Account of expenditure on the Geological Survey of,
Canada, for the year ending 30th June, 1871.

(S. Papers Xo. 31.)

27. Report of progress of the Survey for 1870-71. (Do.)

28. Summary Report of Geological Investigations (Do.)

29. Hose of Commons :-Aocount current of the Acconntant
for the year 1869-70-and audit thereof.............

30. Nudson'a Bay :-Return of Customs duties collected at
ports on Hudson's Bay, in 1868-9, 1869-70, and 1870-71.
(Not ti- be printed, 225.)..................{S. Papers No. 41.)

31. Correspondenee relative to the appointment of a Ommis-
sion for the Indians in Northumberland, N. B. (Not to
be printed, 72.)........................(S. Paperg No. 28.)I

31. Correspondence, since 1st Nov., 1E71, in relation to the
conduct of the Chiefs of the Iroquois ldiàns
Çatxgg waga. (Printe for ditribution oily, 24.)

(S. PaperS No. 49.)

Do.

Do.

SE~i?~D.

129

By Address.

By Act......

By Address.

By Act.

Do.

By Mr,
Speaker

Fy Addressj
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.AÇ00tNTS AN] PAPERS--Continued. ORDERED.
SENU D.

Indiam-Continued.

By com. of 32033. Report of the Indian Branch of the Department of the B .E. 3
Secretary of State for the Provinces. (S. Papers No.22.)

34. Inland Revenue:--Reports, Returns, and Statistics of tlh
Inland Êevenues of the Dominion, for the vear ending Do. 14
30th June, 1871.................(.1apers No.. 6.

35. Insurance Companies:-Statement made by Insurance
Companies,.in compliance with che Act 31 Vie., c. 48, By Act....... 104
Sec. 14........................................(S. Papers N o. 9.)

Intercolonial Raidway,

36. Annual Repert of Commissioners. (Printed, 72.) Do. 42
(S. Papers No. 95.)

37. Correspondence concerning the Railway Bridge over the
River Miramich..................(S. Paperg No. 2 5 .) By Address. 63

38. Statement of expenses of survey and management, to the
prsent ti>g, inclding those of the Commissioners, anCI
of the Commissariat Office...,.........(S. Papers No. 25.) Do. 73

39. Correspondence with the. Imperial Government relative tol
obtaining a portion of H. M. Dockyard at Halifax, as a
terminus for the Railway. (Not to be printed, 317.)

(S. Papers No. 73.)\ Do. 277

40. Library ofParliament :AnnIal Report of the Librarian.
(S.Papers No.11.)l 11th Rule. 8

41. Liht Bouses:-Tenders for the supply of coal oil for
light, house purposes, for the year 1870, 1871, and 1872,1
and reports of inspectors on samples. (Not to be
printed, 317.)............ ........... (S. Papers No. 56.) By Address. 172

42. Lumbermen :-Return of tariff fees, under Consol. Stat. of
Ças4»g, Qap. 46, charged to Lumbermen for supplying1
specifications, -and allowed to cullers for measuring, &c.
(Printed for distribution only, 316.) (S. Papera No. 69.) Do. 265

Manitoba.

43. Expenditure on account of the military expedition to By cr. ofs.
Manitoba. (Printed, 72.)...........(S. Papers No. 15.) H. E.

44. Copy of Order in GeWneiJ, of 1[7th Oct., 187 1, rfepecting
the appropriation.of $100,O0 to meet the expensme of
the Expedition ................ (. Papers No. 15.) Do. 17



Index.

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued.

Macnitoba-Continued.

45. Schedule of claims arising out of the late insurrection,
reported on by the Recorder of Manitoba. (Printed,
72.) .......................... (S. Papers, No. 19.)

46. S4atement of emigrants conveyed over the Dawson route
to Manitoba,-and the cost of maintaining teams and!
men on the different sections of that route. (Printed,
316.)............ ................. (S. Papers No. 64.),

47. Correspondence with the Lieut.-Governor, and with Mr.
McMicken, Land Commissioner, concerning the Fenian
invasion of Manitoba, and the intercouirse of the Lieut.-

48.

49.

51.

52.

53.

54.

55.

56.

Governor with Louis Riel. (Printed, 72.)
(S. Papers No. 26.) By

COpies of the Election Law and of the Supreme Court Law
enacted at the last Session of the Legislature of Mani-1
toba. (Printed for distribution only, 224.)

(S. Papers No. 58.),

Statement in detail of all claims arising out of the insur-
rection in 1869-70, named in Mr. Johnsoai's'Report, with
evidence, instructions, and correspondence relating
thereto; Referred. (Se Public Accounts. Not to be
printed, 317.)...........................(S. Papers No. 19.)

Statement in detail of the claims of Dr. Schultz, arising
out of the same, with instiuctions and correspondence;
Referred. (Sce Public Accounts. Not to be printed, 317.)

(S. Papers No. 19.)

Members :-.Return of Mileage paid to each Member of the,
House of Commons, for the Sessions of 1867 and 1868.

Militia:-Report of Adjutant-General of Militia for 1870-1
71. ............. ..................... (S. Papers No. 8.) 1

.Mud Lake :-Correspondence and Reports relative to the
construction of a dam across the outlet to Mud Lake in
Be4ford, in 1871........................(S. Papers No. 67.) By

New Brunswick :-Correspondence, Petitions, Orders in
Council, &c., in ieference to the School Act passed by the
Legislature thereof. (Printed, 223.)

(S. Papers No. 36.)

North West Perritory : -- Correspondence • with Lieut.-
Governor Archibald, concerning the'introduction into the
Territory, by foreigners, of liquors, arms, ammunitio,
,&c., fo -sale to the natives and others. (Not to beprinted,

25.) ............ ............ (. Papers No. 57.)I Do.

ViU 187 .

BIEN TED.

Bi

RDERED.

y com. of
H.E.

34

Address.

Do.

Do.

Do.

152'

By Aot.

Address.

Do.
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AC

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

65.

COUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued.

57. Nova Scotia :-Correspondence, with award of Arbitrators
on the claims of the Government of Nova Scotia in con-
nection with the Provincial Buildings at Halifax.

(S. Papers No. 29.)
Ontario:

58. Correspondence concerning the division of the surplus debti
between Ontario and 'Quebec,-the arbitration, and
questions arising out of the same,-and concerning
applications from other Provinces for additional sub-
sidies. (Not to e printed, 224.).. .(S. Papers No. 35.)

59. Correspondence with the Government of Ontario, concern-
- 41h N -4h1 WXT t- b d f thL t P- i PiZ

ng e or es oun ary o a rovne. ( r i3,

224.)........... .................. (S. Papers No. 48.) Do.

Pacific Railway :-Firat Report by Sandford Fleming,
C. E., on the progress of the Canada Pacific Railway. By com. of
(Printed, 316.) (S. Papers No. 33.)................H. E. f

Copies of instructions, correspondence and Reports in
reference to Divisions B, C, J), and E, of the Exploratory
Survey, and of Report of investigation into the cause of
the failure of Division C...... ..... (S. Papers No. 33.) By Address.

Parliment, Meeting of:- Correspondence with Imperial
Government as to the time of meeting of the Parliament
of Canada for 1872. (Printed, 72.) ........................ Do.

Paspebiac Harbour :--Correspondence, Reports, and plans
connected with the harbour as a harbour of refuge, and
as a winter harbour in connexion with the Intercolonial
Railway. (Printed, 224.).............(S. Papers No. 43.) Do.

Penitentiaries :-Report of the Direetors of Penitentiaries By com. of
for 1871. (Printed, 72.)... ......... (S. Papers No. 27.) H. E.

Pilots :-Co*espondence with the Board of Trade in Eng-
land, in reference to allo'wing the services of the St.
Lawrence pilots to rank as entitling them to examination
as Masters, the same as if they had served as Masters.

(S. Paper8 No. 5.) By Address.

Plou h: :-Return of double furrow n1ouohs entered at I
Guelph on payment of duty, and the number passed duty'
free. (Not to beprinted, 317.).......(S. Papers No. 66.) Do.

Port Colborne :-Tenders received for excavation for deep-
ening the harbour of Port Colborne last year.

(S. Papera No. 71.). Do.

35 Victoria.

ORDERED.

By Message.

By Address.
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115

81

320

45

97

58

331

241
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ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORERD.
BEIrmD.

Post Oßce:

68. Postmaster General's Report for 1870-7 1.
(S. Paper8 No. 2.) By Act. 21

69. Return of franked and free letters and printed matter
passing through the Canada Post Offices during the year By Order o 55ending 30th March, 1872. ......... ................... last Sess. f

70. Correspondence with the Postmaster at Halifax, concern-
ing the abstraction of money letters from the post office.
(Not to be printed, 225.)................(S. Papers No. 40.) By Address. 89

71. Petitions, Correspondence, and Reports, in relation to the
establishment of a daily mail service between Joliette,I
St. Ambroise de Kildare, and Ste. Melanie d'Aillebout.
(Not to be printed, 225.)...............(S. Papery No. 47.) Do. 115

72. Return of tenders for heating the Quebec Post Office, and
Reports and 0Orders in Ueuncil in reference thereto. (Not
to be printed, 317.)......................(S. Papers No. 70.) Do. 266

73. Prince of Wales :-Despatch acknowledging the Address
to Her Majesty on the recovery of the Prince of Wales. By Message.1  15

74. Printing, Public :-Copies of accounts paid or received for
Departmental and Confidential Printing, with Orders in
Council relative thereto,-and accounts for Binding.

(S. Paper& No. 50.) B J4ddress 129

75. Public Accounts :-For- the year ending 30th June, 1871. 1A
(Rejerred, 27. See Public Account.)....(S.Papers No.1.)l By At.1

76. Public Works :-Report of the Minister of Public Works
for 1870-71..................................(S. Papers No. 4.) Do. 27

77. Revenue and Expenditure:-Statement of Receipts and Ex-
penditure of Canada, from 1st Jùly, 1871, to 31st March,
1872, with estimated Revenue and Expenditure for the By com. of 41
current year, and the balances.........(S. Papers No. 24.) IE.

78. Saint Clair Plats :-Engineer's Reports, Orders in Council
and correspondence in refetence to the location of the
canal across the Flats by the Government of the United
States, on the Canadian side of the channel. {Printed,
224.)......................................(S. Papers No. 44.) By Addres. 97

79. St. John, River :-Reports of Mr. Perley, C.E., on improv-1ing the navigation of that river near the Oromocto
Shoals. (Priiedfor distribution only, 2M3.)

(S. Papers No. 32.) Do- 76
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A0C0UNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED.

80. Sarnia :-Correspondence respecting Lot 51, Front of
Indian Reserve at Sarnia, and statement of valuations
of the said lot. (Printed for distribution only, 224.)

(S. Papers No. 60.) By Address. 180
81. Savings' Banks:-Statement of La Caisse d'Economie de

Notre Dame de Quebec ................ (S. Papers No. 13.) By Act. 61

82. Seamen :-Correspondence, since July 1, 1869, relative to
"crimping," and the shipping and desertion of Seamen.
(Not to be printed, 317.), ...... .(S. Papers No. 68.) By Address. 251

83. Seizures :-Correspondence and telegrams relative to the
seizure of a quantity of merchandize, the property of
J. Hamel et Frères, Importers, of Quebec. (Printed,
for distribution only, 223.)...... (S. Papers No. 37.) Do. 88, 205

84. Shippegon Gully :-Correspondence, Orders in Council,
plans, estimates, &c., in reference to deepening the same.
(Printed for distribution only, 316.) (S. Papers No. 63.) Do. 225

85. Statistics:-Miscellaneous Statisties for 1869-70, Part I. By com. of 1 7
(Municipal Returns, Ontario) . (S. Papers No. 7.) H.E. S

86. Statutes:-Return of the distribution of the Statutes of
last Session. (Not to be printed, 72.) (S. Papers No. 23.) By Act. 41

Superannuations (Civil Service) :
87. Statement of allowances and gratuities granted under the

Act 33 Vie., o. 4. (Printed, 72.) (S. Papers No. 17.) Do. 21

88. Statement of cases in which additions have been allowed
to the actual term of service of persons superannuated.
(Printed, 793.).......... ..... (S. Papers No. 17.)l Do. 21

89. Telegrams :-Statement of amount paid for Telegrams by
the House of Commons and the Inland Revenue
Department, for the twelve months commencing March By Order of 86loth, 1871. .................................... last Session. J

90. Thamea and Sydenham, Rivers :-Copies of plans,
reports and contracts, in reference to the improvement'
of the navigation of those rivers, since 1867. (Printed

for distribution only, 224.)............(S. Papers No. 42.) By Address. 97

91. -Trade and Navigation:-Tables thereof for the year By com. }
1870-71....................................(S. Papers No. 3.) H.E. i 1

Treaty of Washington:
92. Despatches and Minutes of the Privy Conncil, having

refémence thereto. (P 2ited, 21. An additional
nuanber, 77.)........ .. .... (S. Papers No. 18.) By Message. 21

2



x Index. 1871.

ACCOUNTS AND PAPERS-Continued. ORDERED.
SENTED.

T reaty of Wa8hington-Continued.

93. Despatches and correspondence between the Imperial
Government and the Governments of the Maritimel
Provinces, in reference to the Fishery clauses of thel
Treaty........................................(S. Papers No. 5.) Do. 58

94. Unforeseen Expenses :-Return of warrants under Orders in
Council, from July 1, 1871, to 31st March, 1872, and
charged to the appropriation therefor. (S. Paper8 No.-16.) By Act. 17

95. Weather Reports :-Correspondence with the Government
of the United States, and with persons in Canada, con-
cerning Meteorological Observations and Weather
Reports....................................(S. Papers No. 53.) By Address. 320

96. Welland Canal:--Engineer's Reports of survey in 1871,
on the excavation required for the Lake Erie level, byl
Port Maitland and Port Colborne routes respectively.
(Not to be printed, 225.)...............(S. Papers No. 52.) Do. 160

97. -West Indies :-Correspondence, memorials, reports, and
Orders in Council, since 1st July, 1867, relating to trade
relations between Canada and the West Indies. (Printed, j
224. Supplementary Return, 241 : Not to be printed,
317.)........................................(S. Papers No. 61.) Do. 181, 241

Windsor and Halifax Railway:

98. Return relating to the accidental death of Albert Trider,
an employé on the said road; and a Return of acci-
dents on the road during the past year. (Not to be
printed, 224.). ......................... (S. Papere No 30.) Do. 73

99. Return of correspondence (including memorials, protests,
and agreements), concerning the use of the said railway
by the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Co.

(S. Papere No. 34.) 1 Do. 83

ADDRESSES:
To HiER MAJESTY :-Relative to-

1. Prince of Wales:-Of congratulation on the recovery of H.R.H. the Prince of
Wales from severe illness; ]lom the Senate, 16. Agreed to ; Address to His
Excellency to transmit the same; To be engrossed; Communicated to the Senate,
24. Agreed to by Senate, 29., Message communicating a Despatch in reply, 214.

To His EXCELLENCY ý-Relative to-

la. Appeals :-For a Return of appeals to .Her Majesty in Privy[Council, from judg-
ments rendered in each of the Provinces, in. 1869, 1870, and 1871, and the
number of judgments given, and of cases still pending, 23. Se Accounts, 2.
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ADDRESSES-Continued.

2. Arbitrator8, Dominion :-For a Return of awards made by them since Confederation,
and the amount of their salaries and travelling expenses, 30.

3. Bay Verte Canal:-For copies of the Report and Estimates relating thereto, 160.
See Accounts, 7.

4. Bonded Goods:-For copies of correspondence in reference to fees charged by
American officials on goods and produce passing through the United States in
bond, 74. See Accounts, 9.

5. Bossé, Judge :-For copies of correspondence with the Government of Quebec, and
with Mr. Justice Bossé, respecting his refusal to reside at Montmagny, 15. See
Accounts, 10.

6. Carillon and Grenville Canal :-For copies of tenders for enlarging the canal, and of
contracts, Orders in Council, and other documents on the subject, 47. See
A ccounts, 13.

7. Cooke, W. :-For a Return of correspondence relative to his dismissal from office
as Fishery Overseer in Bonaventure, 32. See Accounts, 18.

8. Coté, Charles:-For copies of correspondence and documents relative to the non-
payment of the amount awarded to him by the official arbitrators, 75.

9. Coteau de Lac :-For copy of any correspondence with the heirs De Beaujeu, in
reference to certain asserted rights to an Ordnance Lot known as " Fort of Coteau
du Lac," 283.

10. Fenian Invasion :-For copy of correspondence with the Imperial Government, and
Orders in Coundil, relative to claims arising out of the Fenian invasion ; and of
Lord Tenterden's account of the Fenian Brotherhood, 23. See Accounts, 22.

11. Fire Engines:-For a Return of Steam Fire Engines imported in 1870 and 1871,
and duties paid thereon, and correspondence, &c. in relation to a remission of
duties in any case, 75.

Fisheries :

12. For copies of Reports of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries on the Fisheries in
1869,-of documents prepared for Ron. Mr. Campbell on his mission to England,-
and of certain despatches from the Governor General prior to the appointment of
the Joint High Commission ; and of communications with Sir E. Thornton con-
cerning the Despatch of the Secretary for the Colonies of 10th December, 1870,
22. See Accounts, 23.

13. For copy of correspondence with the Imperial Government, for the purpose of
bringing before the United States Government the illegal abduction, from Guys-
bore' (N.S.), in September, 1871, of the American fishing schooner C. I. iorton,
seized for violation of the Canadian Fishery Laws, 34. See Accounts, 25.

14. For a Return of Fish of all kinds (fresh or salted), including shell fish, exported
from Canada, and of Fish imported, 84.
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15. Hamilton and Port Dover Boad :-For copies of the terms of sale thereof, and of any
correspondence and agreements not already furnished, and of any Reports on the
state of the road, 209.

16. Harbours, Lake Euron :-For copies of Reports, communications, and petitions,
relative to the harbours of Port Elgin and Inverhuron, 166.

17. Hudson's Bay :-For a Return of Customs duties collected at ports oniudson's Bay,
since 1868, 22. See Accounts, 30.

18. Immigration:-For a Return of agents and other employées of the Bureau of
Immigration, appointed since 1st January, 1869, with their salaries, and instrue-
tions, and where stationed, 74.

Indians :

19. For copy of all correspondence relative to the appointment of a Commissioner for
the Indians in Northumberland, N.B., 35. See Account8, 31.

20. For copies of all correspondence, since lst November, 1871, in relation to the conduct
of the Chiefs of the Iroquois Indians at Caughnawaga, 75. See Accounts, 32.

Intercolonial Railway :

21. For copies of correspondence concerning the Railway Bridge over the River Mira-
michi, 22. See Accounts, 37.

22. For a statement of expenses of survey and management te the present time, including
those of the Commissioners and of the Commissariat Office, 59. See Accounts, 38.

23. For copy of any correspondence with the Imperial Government relative to obtaining
a portion of H.M. Dockyard at Halifax, as a terminus for the Intercolonial
Railway, 133. See .Accounts, 39.

24. For copies of all correspondence with the Commissioners or the Chief Engineer, on
matters connected with the construction of the Railway, or the appointment or
displacement of any engineer or employé, 133.

25. For copies of all estimates for graduation, masonry and bridging, for each section or
contract, submitted to the Commissioners by the Chief Engineer, or to the Chief
Engineer by the District Engineers, 131.

26. Ligkt Houses :-For copies of tenders for the supply of Coal Oil for light house
purposes, for 1870, 1871, and 1872 ; and reports of inspectors of samples, 132. SeS
Accounts, 41.

27. Liagar, Baron :-Expressing regret at his retirement from the office of Governor
General, and congratulation at the advantages that have attended his administra-
tion of the Government; Ordered; Reported; To be engrossed; Communicated
to the Senate, 292. Agreed to by the Senate, 318.

28. Lumbermen :-For a Return of tariff fees under Consolidated Statutes of Canada, Cap.
46, charged to lumbermen for supplying specifications, and allowed to Sullers for
measuring, &c., 160. See Accounts, 42.
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Manitoba:

29. For copies of correspondence with the Lieutenant Governor, and with Mr. MoMicken,
Land Commissioner, concerning land grants and sales in that Province, 14.

30. For copies of correspondence with the same regarding the Fenian invasion of
Manitoba, and the intercourse of the Lieutenant Governor with Louis Riel, 15.
See Accounts, 47.

31. For copies of the Election Law, and the Supreme Court Law, enacted at the last
Session of the Legislature of Manitoba, 132. See Account8, 48.

32. For a statement in detail of all claims arising out of the insurrection in 1869-70,
named in Mr. Johnson's Report, with eviclence, correspondence, and instructions
concerning the same, 208. See Accounts, 49.

33. For a statement in detail of the claim of Dr. Schultz, arising out of the insurrection,
and instructions and correspondence in reference thereto, 161. See Accounts, 51.

34. For copies of the commissions appointing Hon. F. G. Johnson, severally, as Judge
of the Superior Court of Quebec, and as Recorder and also Lieutenant Governor
of Manitoba ; of the document cancelling the last mentioned appointment ; and of
the commission appointing T. K. Ramsay, Assistant Judge of the Superior Court,
Quebec, 209.

35. Military Stores :-For copies of correspondence touching the armaments and stores
purchased by Canada from the Imperial Government, 208.

36. Montreal Harbour :--For copies of correspondence in reference to the stoppage of
certain works for improving the said harbour at Windmill Point, 208.

37. Mud Lake :-For correspondence and Reports relative to the construction of a dam
across the outlet to Mud Lake in Bedford, in 1871, 134. See Accounts, 54.

38. Nw Brunswick:-For copies of correspondence, petitions, Orders in Council, &c., in
reference to the School Act passed by the Legislature of New Brunswick, 60.
See Accounts, 55.

39. North West Territory :-For copy of correspondence with Lieutenant Governor
Archibald, in reference to the introduction into the Territory, by foreigners, of
liquors, arms, ammunition, &c., for sale to natives and others, 161. See
Accounts, 56.

40. Nova Scotia:-For copies of correspondence with the Government of Nova Scotia,
or Collectors of Customs, relative to the protection of the revenues in the harbours
and coasts thereof, 165.

Ontario :

41. For copy of any correspondence concerning the division of the surplus debt between
Ontario and Quebec, the arbitration, and questions arising out of the same, and
coueering applications from any Provinces of the Dominion for additiQal
subsidies, 34. See 4çcgnts, 58.
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Ontario-Continued.

42. For copy of correspondence with the Government of Ontario concerning the North
West boundary of that Province, 22. See Accounts, 59.

43. For copy of any correspondence with the Government of Ontario concerning the
Northern and Weitern boundaries of the Province, since 16th May last, 284.

Pacifi Railwacy:

44. For a statement of expenses attending the exploratory survey, up to the present
time, 32.

45. For copies of instructions, correspondence and Reports in reference to Divisions B,
C, D, and E of the Exploratory Survey, and of report of investigation into the
cause of the failure of Division 0, 47. See Accounts, 61.

46. Parliament, Meeting of:-For copy of any correspondence with the Imperial
Government as to the time of meeting of the Parliament of Canada for 1872, 35.
See Accounts, 62.

47. Paspebiac Earbour:-For copies of correspondence, Reports and plans, connected with
that harbour as a harbour of refuge, aud as a winter harbour connected with the
Intercolonial Railway, 74. See Accounts, 63.

48. Pilots:-For copy of correspondence with the Board of Trade in England, in
reference to allowing the services of the St. Lawrence Pilots to rank as entitling
them to examination as Masters, the same as if they had served as Mates, 283.
See Accounts, 65.

49. Ploughs :-For a Return of double furrow ploughs entered at Guelph on payment
of duty, and the number passed duty free, with the reason therefor, 59. See
Accounts, 66.

51. Port Colborne :-For copies of tenders received for excavation, for deepening the
harbour last year, 132. See A.ccounts, 67.

Post Ogice:

52. For copy of correspondence with the Postmaster of Halifax concerning the abstrac-
tion of money letters from the post office, 35. See Accounts, 70.

53., For copies of petitions, correspondence, and reports, in relation to the establishment
of a daily mail service between Joliette, St. Am>roise de Kildare, and St.
Melanie d'Aillebout, 74. See Accounts, 71.

54. For copies of tenders for heating the Quebec Post Office, and Reports and Orders in
Council thereon, 134. See Accounts, 72.

55. Printing, Public :-For copies of accounts paid or received for Departmental and
Confidential Printing, with Orders in Council relating thereto,-and accounts for
Binding, 22. See Accounts, 74.

Public Officers :

56. For a Return of sums paid to Departmental employés for extra work during the year
ending 30th June, 1871, ?3.
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Public Offers-Continued.

57. For a Return of suins charged, in the Department of Justice, as costs, or moneys
overdue on Ordnance lands sold, 33.

58. For a Return of salaries and extra allowances paid in each of the Departments at
Ottawa, for the year ending 31st March, 1872, 33. See Accounts, 17.

Quebec:

59. For copy of ail correspondence with the Government of Quebec, since lst January,
1871, in reference to the administration of Justice in that Province, 23. Answer,
129.

60. For copy of ail correspondence with the same, in reference to the necessity of appoint-
ing a resident Judge for each Judicial District in Quebec, 116. Answer, 129.

61. For copy of ail correspondence and information respecting the Electoral subdivisions
to be made in that Province, under 34 Vic., c. 20 (each to be limited to 200 voters),
and the arranging and furnishing of the Electoral Lists, 133. Answer, 160.

62. Ryland, G. H. :-For copies of correspondence and despatches in reference to his
claim upon the Government, and of any opinion of the Minister of Justice, or

- decision of the Privy Council thereon, 208. .

63. Saint Clair Flats:-For copies of Engineers' Reports, Orders in Council, and
correspondence, concerning the location of the Canal across the Flats by the
Government of the United States on the Canadian side of the channel, 15. See
Accounts, 78.

64. St. John, River :-For copies of Mr. Perley'seReports on improving the navigation of
the River St. John near the Oromocto Shoals, 33. Sec Account, 79.

65. St. Ours Lock :-For copy of correspondence with the Superintendent, concerning the
remuneration of persons employed on the Look, 226.

66. Sarnia:-For copy of correspondence respecting Lot 51, Front of Indian Reserve at
Sarnia, and ail valuations of the said lot, 132. See Accounts, 80.

67. eamen:-For copy of all correspondence, since 1st July, 1869, relative to " crimping,"
and the shipping and desertion of Seamen, 133. See Accounts, 82.

Seizzres:

68. For copies of ail correspondence and telegrams respecting the seizure of a quantity of
merchandize, the property of J. Hamel et Frères, Importers, of Quebec, 74. See
Accounts, 83.

For copies of correspondence, Reports and Orders in Council, concerning the seizure
by lU. S. Officiais, of a steam-tug and barge the property of Hiram Little, of
Wallaceburgh, Kent, trading in Canadian waters, 132.

70. Sewng Mackines:-For a Return of Sewing Machines entered between lst July,
1867, and lst April, 1872, with the invoice prices and duties collected, 134.
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71. Shippegon Gully :-For copies of all correspondence, Orders in Coundil, plans,
estimates, &c., in reference to deepening the saine, 152. Se Accounes, 84.

72. Shipping :-For a Return of vessels navigating the inland waters of Ontario and
Quebec, in 1871, 131.

73. Silver Coin -For a statement of American silver coin withdrawn through the aetion
of the Government, and expense attending the same, and of new silver coin put in
circulation, 35.

74. Sorel:-For copy of a claim preferred by Paul Hus Lemoine, and Augustin Lemoine,
in relation to the sale of a lot of land in the North West Concession 3rd, Rýiver
Pot au Beurre, in the Parish of Sorel, und of all correspondence, Reports, bills of
costs &c., connected therewith, 317.

75. Speech jrom the Throne:-In answer to the Speech from the Throne at the opening
of the Session ; Ordered, 9. Reported, 11. Agreed to ; To be engrossed ; To be
presented by Membeis of Privy Council, 13. Message in reply, 18.

76. Thames and Sydenliam, Rivers :-For copiesof alplaus, Reports, sna contracté iêlative
to the improvement of the navigation of those rivers, since 1867, 74. See
Acounts, 91.

77. Treaty of Washington -For éopy of correspondence with the Imperial Government
concerning the appointment of a member -of the Canadian Governument on the Joint
High Commission, 23. Answer, 45. Not to be printed, 72.

78. Weather Reports :-For copies of correspondence with the Government of the United
States, and with persons in Canada, concerning meterological observations and
weather reports, 134. See Accou7ts, 95.

79. Welland Cand:-For copies of Engineer's Reports of survey in 1871, on the excava-
tion required for Lake Erie level, by Port Maitland and Port Colborne routes
respectively, 132. See Accounts, 96.

80. West Indies8:-For copies of all correspondence, memorials, Beports, and Ore in
Council, since 1st July, 1867, relating to trade relations between Canada ahd the
West Indies, 152. See Account8, 97.

Windsor and Halfax Railway Co.:

81. For a Return of correspondence, including memorials, protests, or agreements,
relative to the use by the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company of the
Government railway between Windsor and'Halifax, 19. See Accounùs, 9.

82. For a Return relative to the death of Albert Trider, an employé on the said road ; and
a Return of accidents on the road during the past year, 19. See Accounts, 98.

AmouBNmENr :-See Hou8e of CommoR€.

ÂÀowLTURE :-Select Committee appointed to inquire into the condition of the ricDl-
taral interests of the Dominion; To report from time to time, 42. PMT RËPoET,
129. (App. No. 3.) See Accounts, 1.
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AMENDMENTS :-See Que8tions.

ANCHOR MARINE INSURANCE.CO. :-Petition for au Act of incorporation, 80. Report of
Noticc, 87. Bill presented ; Referred, 88. Reported, with amendments, .136.
Considered in committee; Reported; Passed, 154. By the Senate, 219. R. A,
332. (35 Vic., c. 103.)

ANTICOSTI COMPANY :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 51. Special Report on Notice,
61. Bill presented; Referred, 73. Reported, with amendments, 18]. Considered
and amended in committee; Reported, 208. Amendnents agreed to, 228.
Recommitted, and further ramended; Reported; Passed, 244. By the 1Senate,
with amendments: Considered, and agreed to, 311. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 115.)

ANTIGONISH HARBOUR :-A petition for aid to deepen the said.harbour, rejected (not
' having been recommended by the Crown), 68.

APPEALs :-Bill to qxtend the right of A ppeal in criminal cases, and for other purposes
Presented, 32. Order for second reading discharged, 320.

See Accounts, 2. Addre8see, la.

ARBITRATORs, DOMINION :--See Accounts, 3. Addresses, 2.

ARCHER, JOSEPH E. ;-Petition of, praying that letters patent may be issued to hini for
the Iollen-Roberts' Knitting Machine and Loom, 40. Report of Notice, 61. Bill
presented ; Referred, 62. Reported, with amendmonts, 203. Motion for second
readirig; Debate thereon adjourned, 255. Negatived, 277. Fee refunded, 320.

AVERAGE ADJrSTERS:

1. Bill to provide for the appointment of Average Adjusters in the principal ports
of the Dominion ; Presented, 83. Order for second reading discharged, 284.

1. Petitions in favor:-Dominion Board of Trade, 40. Montreal Board of Trade,
99. Quebec Board of Trade, 180.

BALLOT :-See Blections, 2.

BANKING ;

1. Bill to amend a clerical error in sec. 72 of the Act relating to Banks, aid to
enable Banks to receive savings for minors and others; Ordered, 3S. Presented,
39. Referred, 64. Reported, with amendments, 114. Considered in committee;
Reported ; Passed (as an Act to amend the Act relating to Banks and Banking),
140. By the Senate, with amendments; Considered and agreed to, 202. R. A.,
332. (35 Vic., c. 8.)

2. Standing Committee on Bagking and Commerce appointed, 14, 18, 24. Bills
referred, 27. 42, 46, 52, 58, 59, 63, 65, 73, 80, 81, 87, 88, 100, 101, 104,106, 108, 116,
127, 129,137, 150, 159, 196, 265: FiRST REPORT, on the Quorum ; Quorunto be nine,
32. SIXTi REPORT, recommending a reduction of the time for posting BiDs to 3
days ; Ordered accordingly, 172. EIGHTH AND NINTH FEPORTS, recommeding
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BANKING-Continued.

a remission of the fees on certain Bills; Remitted, 226, 247. OTHER REPORTS, on
the various Bills, 96, 100, 114, 136, 172, 216, 226, 247, 291.

See Accounts, 4.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE :-Petition for eave to present a petition, after expiration of time;
Referred to Coinnittee on Standing Orders ; 60th Rule (Posting of Bill) suspended,
181. Reported on favorably, 196. Petition presented and read, 195. Bill pre-
sented ; Referred, 196. Reported, with amendments, 226. Considered in Com-
mnittee-; Reported; Passed, 246. By the Senate, 318. R. A., 333. (35 Vic.,

c. 51.)

BAPTISMS :-See Accounts, 6.

BAT VERTE CANAL :-See ACCOUnt8, 7. Addresses, 3.

BEAVER AND TORONTO MUTUAL FIRE ThSURANCE Co. :-See .ccouzts, 8.

BEET-ROOT SUGAR :-See Bonneeant, 2. Sugar Beet.

BERNARD, MAJOR :-A petition of Major Bernar 1, of Douglas Town, for a pension for
military services, rejected (not having been recommended by the Crown), 68.

BG CREEK (Lake Erie):-A petition for a grant to open the mouth of Big Creek into
the waters of Lake Erie, for a harbour of refuge, rejected (not reeommended by the
Crown), 180.

BILLS:
1. Bills affecting the expenditure of public money, &c. ; Resolutions adopted, and

Bills presented in accordance therewith, 53, 171, 188.-A mending Acts, 89.-Authoriz-
ing a lien for wages &c., 167.-Bills incidentally granting aid, authorizing fees, or affect-
ing duties, &c.; Bill presented, and a Resolution subsequently adopted and referred to
the committee thereon, 170.

2. Question for second reading negatived, 229, 277.

3. Second reading postponed three or six nionths, 157, 158, 161, 163, 167, 227,
232, 256.

4. Order for'second reading discharged, 161, 284, 320.--And Bill referred to Print-
ing Committee, 321.

5. Recommitted, 183, 244, 327, 328.

6. Amended in Committee of Whole, reported, and amendments agreed to forth-
with, 127.-And read a third time forthwith, 118, 259.-Consideration of amendments
postponed to a future sitting, 130, 166, 170, J83, 208, 257.

7. Reprinted, as amended in Committee of the Whole, 130, 171. -Au additional
number printed after presentation, 265.

8. Passed through without reference to a Committee, 40, 127, 171.
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9. Amended by the( Senate; Con3ideration of amendmnents postponed to a future
day, 81, 225.-Considered and agreed to forthwith, 152, 202, 295, 3 112, 31.

10. Amendments of the Senate armaendcd, 244.

11. Bilis from the Senate, 44, 152, 161, 167, 182, 202, 244.

12.--Amended, 199, 254, 314, 32.

13.--Amendments of the Cominons amended by Senate, 324.

14.-A Bill received from the Senate involving (incidentally) the imposition of
Excise Duties, 244. A Resolution for imposing the samie adopted. and referred to Com-
mittee of Whole on the Bill, 285. Se Copyright, 1, 2.

15. Receive the Royal Assent, 331.

16. Reserved, 334.

BILLS, PRIVATE:

1. Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills appointed, 14, 18, 24.
Bills referred, 31, 37, 52, 62, 73, 83, 88. F RsT REPORT, on the Quorum; Quorum to
be seven, 26. SEVENTH REPORT, recommending a reduction of .the posting of Bills
to three days:, Ordered accordingly, 172. OTHER REPORTS, on the ditLrent Bills, 82,
96, 108, 109, 128, 172, 181, 203.

2. Report from Comnittee on Standing Orders, concerning the means devised
by them for correcting irregularities in the Notices, 136.

3. Time for receiving Petitions, Private Bills, and Reports thereon, extended, 62.

4. Petitions rejected after expiration of time, 128.

5. Petitions for leave to present Petitions for Private Bills, after expiration of time;
Referred to Conmittee on Standing Orders, 135, 181. Leave grauted, oun their Report,
151, 196.

6. Orders of the Day for Private Bills called at an appointed hour, under the 19th
Rule, superseding business before the House, 153.

7. 60th Rule (relative to the Notice to be given by Committees on Bills) suspended
with regard to a certain Bill, 159.

8. The Notice required to be given by Committees, under the said Rule, reduéed to
3 days, for remainder of Session, on the recommendation of two Committees, 172.

M9. .s Rule (relative to Notice on Petitions) suspended in certain cases, 106, 159.

10. Fees on Private Bills refunded, 151, 32 0.-On the recommendation of Com
mittees, 227, 247.
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11. Report from the Committee on a certain Private Bill, that the promoters have
decidedi ñot to proceed with the same, 247.

12. Certain Private Bills reported, and placed on the Orders of the same day for
consideration in comnittee, 251, 230, 291.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE :

1. Bill to amend the law relatingto Bills of Exchange and Promis4sory Notes; Pre-
sented, 125. Considered and amended in committee ; Reported; Passed, 223. By
the Senate, with amuendments; Considered, and agreed to, 301. R A., 333.
(35. Vie., c. 10.)

2. Petitions for repeal of the stamp duty on Bills of Exchange and Pronli*sOy
Notes :-Bank of Toronto and other Banks, 180. Brantford Board of Trade, 96.
Guelph do., 67. Hamilton do., 99. Stratford do., 114. Toronto do., 58.

BONDED GooDs :-See Accounts, 9. Addre8808, 4.

BoNNEMANT, EMILE:

1. Petition of E. Bônnenant, Knight of the Legion of Honor, for ai Act of
naturalization, 76. No Notice required, 80. Bill presented ; R eferred, 83.

2. Petition of the same, for an Act to exempt from duty for 15 yeurs, all Beet-root
sugar manufactured by him in the Province of Quebec, 325.

BossÉ, MR. JUSTICE :-Petition praying that he may be required to reside at St. Thomas
de Montinagny, 109. See Accouatà, 10. A ddreses, 5.

BOWKER, JoHN :-A petition of, prayingcorpensation for expenses incurred in eoiistruct
ing a fish way on his mill-dam, rejected (not recomineadèd by the Crown), 128.

BEIDGES :-Bill respecting Bridges ; Presented, 206. Comnitted; Considered ; Reported;
Passed, 257. By the Senate, 318. R..A., ê33. (35 Vie., c.

BaITIsui AMERICA AsSURANCE Co. :-Petition for an increase of capital stoqk, and for
further amendments- te their Act, 31. Special Report on Notice, 51. Bill pre-
sented ; Referred, 52. Reported, with amendments, 114. Considered in committee;
Reported ; Passed, 130. By the Senate, 219. R. A. 332. (35 Vie. c. O

RRITISH COLUMBIA:

1. Heuse goes into committee, to consider of extending to British Columbia the
duties of Customas and Excise now in force in the Dominion of Canada; Report a
Resolution; Bill presented, 266. See injra, 2.

2. Bill to extend the tariff of duties of Customs and Excise, and-ertain enact-
meiti relating thereto, to British Columbia; Ordered; Presented, 266 Committed;
Considered and amended; Reported-; Passed, 322. By the Senate, 331. el. A., 334.
(35 Vie,, c, 37.)
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3. House goes into committee,"to consider of extending to British Columbia certain
Acts relating to Navigation ; Considerel ; Report a Resolution; Bill presented,
292. See infra, 4.

4. Bill to extend certain Acts relating to matters eme1ted with Navigation, to
the Province of British Columbia; Ordered ; Presented, 2 2. Committed Considered
and amended; Reported; Passed, 321. By the Senate, 331. R. A., 334. (35
Vic., c. 38.)

See Accounts, 11, 20.

BUBIALS :-See Accounts, 6.

YAMPRELL, HON. MR. (Mission to England):-See Accouats, 23. Addresses, 12.

CANADA AGRICULTURAL INSURANCE CO. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 82.
Report of Notice, 87. Bill presented ;gReferred, 100. Reported with amendtnénts,
172. Considered in committee; Reported; Passed, 1S9. By the Senate, with
amendments; Considered, and agreed to, 265. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 104.)

CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND SEALING AND FIsiiING Co.:---Petitioi for an Act of
incorporation, 41. Report of Notice, 61. Bill presented ; Referred, 73. Roported,
with amendments, 108. Committed; Coiisidered; Reported; Passed, 120. By the
Senate, 183. R. A., 332. (35 Vic ,c. 112.)

CANADA AND NEW YoRK BRIDGE AND TUNNEL Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorpo-
ration, 99. Report of Notice, 105. Bill preseited; Referred, 106. Reported,
withamendments, 255. Considered in Committee; Reported; Passed, 278. By
the Senate, 323. R. A., 334. '(35 Vic., c. 88.)

CANADA CAR COMPANY :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 104.

CANADA CENTRAL RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for amendments to their Act, 31. Report
of Notice, 36. Bill presented; Referred, 51. Reported, with amendments, 226.
Considered in committee ; Reported; Passed, 246. By the Senate, 324. R. A.,
334. (35 Vic., c. 68.)

CANADA IMPROVEMENT -Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 114. Reportcf Notice,
125. Bill presented; Referred, 159. Reported, with amendments, 226. Con-
sidered in committee; Reported; Passed, 245. By the Senate, 318. RA, 433.
(35 Vic., c. 110.)

CANADA LANDED CREDIT Co.:-See Accounts, 12.

CainD PAcIFIC .RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 57. Report of
Notice, 61. Bill presented; Referred, 62. Reported, with amendments, 251.
considered in committee ; Reported ; Passed, 257. By the Senate, 324. R. A.,
334. (35 Vic., c. 73.)

CANADIAN AND EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH Co.:-Petition for an extension of che term of
their Act, 57. Recommendation to aspend Rule relative to Notice, 87. Bill
presented; Referred, 101. Reported, with amendnlents, 160. Considered in
comnmittee; Reported ; ,>ased, 165. Bythe Senatee 251, R. A.; 332. (35 Vic.,
c. 96.)



CANADIAN RAILWAY EQUIPMENT Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 25. Report
of Notice, 36. Bill presented ; Referred, 37. Reported, with amendments, 100.
Committed; Considered ; Reported; Passed, 118. By the Senate, 175. R. A.,
332.. (35 Vie., c. 82.)

CANALS :-House resolves to go into committee on the enlargement of the Dominion
Canals, &e., 54. Considered ; Report a series of Resolutions, declaring that the
Government should at once proceed with the improvement and enlargement of the
Dominion Canals, in the manner recommended in the Report cf the Canal
Commission, and the construction of a ship canal to connect the Gulf of St.
Lawrence with the Iýay of Fundy; Agreed to 220.

See Lailwcays.

CARILLON AND GRENVILLE CANAL :--Petition from inhabitants of Argenteuil, complain-
ing of injury to their property caused by the withdrawal of so large a quantity of
water from the North River, to supply the said Canal, 44.

See Accounts, 13. Addresses, 6.

CATTLE :-See Grain.

CAUGHNAWAGA SHIP CANAL CO. :-Petition for amendments to Act, 19. Report of
Notice, 36. Bill presented ; Referred, 37. Reported, 100. Comnnitted ; Con-
sidered; Reported; Passed,117. By the Senate, 183. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 92.)

CENSUS :-Motion that a Statement be prepared, of all payments made in conuection with
the taking of the Census ; Motion withlrawn, 34.

See Accounts, 14, 15.

CENTRAL BANK oF NEW BRUNSWICK :-Petition for an Act to enable the President and
Directors to wind up the affairs of the said Bpnk, 82. Special Report on Notice,
264. Bill presented; Referred; 60th Rule suspended, 265. iReported, 291.
Considered in cominittee; Reported ; Passed, 294. By the Senate, with an
amendment, -325. Considered, and agreed to, 326. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 57.)

CENTRAL RAILWAY OF MANITOBA :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 57. Report of
Notice, 61. Bill presented; loferred, 62. Reported, with amendments, 265·
Considered and amended in comnittee; Reported; Passed, 281. By the Senate,
with amendments, 325. Considered, and agreed to, 326. R. A., 334. (35 Vi., c. )

CHARLoTTE (N. B.)

q1. Petitions for an Act to establisli the validitv of certain debentures issued by
the General Sessions of that County, in aid of the Houlton Branch Railway, under an
Act of the Legislature of New Brunswick, 26. Report of notice, 51. Petitions in
favor, 57. Petition against, 96. Bill presented ; Referred, 88. Reported, with
amendments, 129. Committed, 165. Motion for an Instruction to Committee,
244. Order for consideration discharged ; Bill withdrawn, 278.

2. louse resolves to go into committee on the regulation of Pilots for the coasta
and harbours of that County, 125. Considered ; Report a Resolution ; Bill presented,

171. See infra, 3ý.

3. Bill to repeal the Aet of the Legislature of New Brunswick, 26 Vie., c. 36, respect-
ing the government of Pilots inthe Countyof Charlotte,-and to authorize, the appoint-



CHARLOTTE-Continued.

ment of Commissioners to regulate the same; Ordered; Prosented, 171. Com-
mitted; Consideredc; Reported ; Passed, 254. By the Senate, 318. R. A.,
333. (35 Vie., c. 43.)

CHATHAM BOARD OF TRADE :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report of Notice,
87. Petition of 31unicipality of Chathani, in favor, 96. Bill presented ; Referred,
129. Reported, with anendments, 216. Considered and amended in Committee ;
Reported; Passed, 230. By the Senate. with an amendient, 295. Considered,
and agreed to, 296. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 47.)

CIGARs :-Petitions froni Cigar manufacturers and others, for an increased Customs duty
on Cigars, 40, 150.

Cvu SERVICE :

1. House goes into committee respecting the Civil Service; Report a Resolution con-
cerning promotion of second or third class clerks; Bill presented, 53. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend the Civil Service Act ; Ordered ; Presented, 53. Committed ; Con-
sidered ; Reported ; Passed, 126. By the Senate, 170. R. A., 332. (35 Vie.,
c. 18.)

See Accounts, 16, 17. Addresses, 56-58.

CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY:

1. lis certificates of the election of Members returned upon new writs, 2.

2. Directed to attend and amend a Return ; Attends accordingly, 46.

3. To prepare a Return in reference to the last Elections in British Columbia and
Manitoba, 132.

CLIFToN:-Petition of the Town Council, for amendments to the Act relating to Sum-
mary Convictions and Appeals, so far as relates to offences committed in that
town, 67. Report of Notice, 80.

CO4L :-See Grain.

CoBoujRaG HARouR:-A Petition for aid to improve the saie, rejected (not beingrecom.
mended by the Crown), 330.

COFPEE :-See Tea.

CoLLINGWoOD HARBOUR:

1. House resolves to go into committee, to consider of extending the Act 32, 39
Vic.,c. 40, to the Portof Collingwood, so as to empower the Governor in Council to impose
a tonnage duty on vessels entering the same, to provide means for imprbving the
said Harbour, 267. Considered; Report a Resolution, 285. Bill presented, 286.
See infra, 2.

2. Bill to extend the Acts 32, 33 Vie., cap. 40, and 33 Vie., cap. 20, to the Port of
Collingwood ; Ordered, 285. Presented, 286. Committed ; Considered ; Reported;
Passed, 331. By the Senate, 321. R.A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 41.)



COMMERCE :-See Banking.

COMMITTEES :

1. Res ilution for the appointment of nine Standing Committees, 8. Committee of
selection appointed, 14. Report, 17. Concurred in, 24. See Banking, 2. Bils,
Private, 1. Expiring Laws. Imrniqration, 4. Orders, Standing. Printing, .Par
liamentary, 1. Privileges. Public Accounta. Railways. See also Library.

2. Conmittees of the Whole, 22, 23, 28, 42, 53, 54, 60, 89, 101, 125, 170, 181,
182, 227, 234, 266, 267, 292.

3. Proceedings in Committee of the Whole entered on the Journals, 94, 198,
216, &c.

4. Instructions to Committees of the Whole, 244, 327.

5. Report progress, and obtain leave to sit again, 125, 255.-Report Resolutions,
and obtain leave to sit again, 250.

6. Joint Committees :-See Library. Printing.

7. Select Oommittees appointed, 17, 42. See Âgriculture. Manujactura.

8. Quorum of Standing Committees reduced, 26, 31, 32, 76.-Of a Select Com-
mittee, 36.

9. To report from time to time, 31, 42.

10. Reports concurred in, 24, 115, 315, 319.

Coons, W. :-See Accounts, 18. Addresses, 7

COPYRIGHT:

1. Bill to amend the Act respecting Copyrights; From the Senate; Read, 244
Committed (with the Resolutions, - iifra, 2), 285. Considered, and amended
Reported; Passed, as amended, 314. Amendments amended by Senate; Amend"
ments of Senate agreed to, 324. Reserved, 334.

2. Houseresolves to go into committee, to consider of permitting (subject to the sp'
proval of Her Majesty in Council) the reprinting in Canada, of works having copy -
ight in the United Kingdom, under certain conditions, 267. Considered; Report 3

Resolutibns for imposing au excise duty on such reprints, &c.; Referred to Coml-
mittee of Whole on the Bill, 284. See sufra, 1.

3. Petition of the Dominion Board of Trade, for enactment of a Copyright Law,
under which the Canadian Publisher may be placed on an eqal footing with the
American Publisher, 50.

CoTk, CitÂit-Es :-Sec 4ddresses, 8,

CoTzAU AD PRoviNcE LINE RAILWAY AND BRIDGE Co.

I. Petition for an Act of incorporation, with power to bridge the St. Lawrence at
Coteau Rapids, 67. Report of Niotics, :87. Bill presented; Refrred, 88. Reported,
with amendments, 216. Considered in committee; Reported; Pasked, 231. By the
Senate, 29(5. R.A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 83.)
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COTEAU 4ND PROVINcE LINE RAILWAV, &c.-Contiued.

2. Petitions in favor, 99, 104, 128, 203.

COTEAU DU LAc :--ee Âddresse6 9.

C1EMNAL Lmw :-Bill to amend the Criminal Law relating to violence, threats, and
molestations; Presented, 89. Committed; Considered; Reported; Passed, 315. By
the Senate, 330. R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 31.)

CRIMINAL STATISTICS :-Bill to provide for the collection of Criminal Statistics; PresQnted,
77. Order for second reading discharged, 168.

D EBTOR AND CREDITOR :-Bill to facilitate arrangements between Debtor and
Creditr, to punish frauîdulent debtors, and to abolish preferenees in favor of judg-
nient croditors ; Presented, 77. 2,000 copies printed for distribution, 25. Order
1or seeond reading discharged, 321.

DETROIT RIvE RAILWAY BRIDGE 00.:

1. Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report of Notice, 26. Bill presnted ;
Referred, 36. Reported, with amendments, 216. Considered in committee; Reported;
Passed, 231. By the Senate, 295. R.A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 91.)

2. Petition of the Canada Southern Railway Co., for power to give their guarantee
to the said! Company, 20.

DETROIT R:vm TUNNEL Co.:-Petition for amendinents Act; Petition of Great Western
Railwty Co., in favor, 31. Report of Notice, 36. Bill presented ; Referred, 46.
Reported, 100. Committed ; Considered ; Reported; Passed, 117. }y the Senate,
183. R. A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 85.)

DODGE, ANSON G. P. :-Petition of, for an Act of Naturalization, 20. Repoit of Notice,
6. Bill presented; Referred, 37. Reported, 96. Committed, 117. Considered;

*Reported; Passed, 130. By the Senate, 171. R.A., 332. (35 Vie.,c. 118.)

DOxINqIOxN NOTES:

1. Resolution reported from a Committee of the Whole,for amendingthe Actsrelating
to the issue of Dominion Notes, by providing that the amount in excess of $9,000,000
*ay be held by the Receiver General, partly in specie and partly in Bank deposits ;
Aseuemnent, that it is not expedient to entrust the Government with the power to
effect large loans with any bank, that this will give them, &c., negatived, 38. Bill
presented, 3D. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend the Act regulating the issue of Dominion Notes ; Ordered, 38.
Presented, 39. Committed, 55. Considered; PReported,65. Motion for thitd reading;
Amendment, that it is inexpedient to authorize an unlimited issue of Domiioun
Notes on th basis of so insufficient a srecie reserve as 20 per cent, negatived ;
A'men3n t:s, to recommit Bil, to provide that for any excess of Notes issued over
$12,0010,000, the Government shall hold dollar for dollar, as required by the
oîginal Act, &c., negatived; Bill passed, 89. By the Senate, with amendments ;
10tMiderd; and agreed to, 152. R A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 7.)

ßee Accounts, 19.



DoMINION TRUST Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 82. Recommendation to
suspend Rule relative to Notice, 105. Saspended ; Bill presented ; Referred, 1or.
Reported, with amendments, 216. Considered and amended in committee;
Reported; Passed, 229. By the Senate, 318. RA., 333. (35 Vic., c. 106.)

DoMINIoN WATER-WoRKS Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 40. Report of
Notice, 61. Bill presented; Referred, 72. Reported, with amendments, 109.
Committed, 120. Considered and amended ; 11eported; Reprinted, as amended,
130. Amendments agreed to, 165. Passed, 175. By the Senate. with amend.
ments, 251. Considered, and agreed to, 252. R. A. 332. (35 Vic., o. 114.)

DUAL REPRESENTATION :-See Member8.

1. Petition praying that that township may be attached to the Electoral Division
of Monck for electoral purposes, 66.

2. Petitions against, 104, 107, 276.

ELECTIONS:
1. Bill to provide for holding all the Elections, at any General Election, on the same

day ; Presented, 21. Second reading postponed six months, 157.

2. Bill to provide for taking the polls by ballot at Elections of Members to serve in
the House of Commons ; Presented, 59. Second reading postponed three months, 227.

3. Bill to provide for the nomination of Returning Officers for the next General
Election ; Presented, 100. Motion to postpone second reading three months, 228.
Carried, 232.

4. Bill to amend the Interim' Parliamentary Elections Act, 1871 ; Presented, 291.
Considered and amended in committee; Reported ; Motion to add a clause
negatived, 322. Bill recommitted, with an instruction; Amended; Reported;
Passed, 327. By the Senate, with an amendment; Considered, and agreed to, 331.
R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 14.)

5. WRITs ISSUED DURING THE RECESS.

oNsTITUEN.IN THE BOOM F ON WHT CONT.

Mona................Wemy M Simeon, Esq.. igned, 1.BFone............on. Christophe. Diunkin ........ Appointed a Puimne Judge, 2.
Cmpton ............. .JosephDufresneigned,2.
Victoria (B.C.)..............

a..................................
Cariboo ..................... Upon the adion Of CoumbNew Westinter.................................. nto the Dominion.Vancouver..... ................................... n. U

See Aocounte, 20. Àddresea, 59. Prvilege8.
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ELECTIONS, CONTROVERTED:

1. Bill to provide for the trial of Controverted Elections before Judges, and for
the prevention of corrupt practices at Elections ; Presanted, 31. Second reading
postponed six months, 1€2.

2. Proceedings on a Special letu rn,- Vide iif-a, 3.

3. Maqruette :-Entry in Journals of Li-t Sision in reference to a Special Return,
read; Referred to Committeeon Privilogs and Elections, 27. Potition of Jas. S. Lynch,
Esq., praying that his name may b- iuserted in the Return, 30. Referred to same
Committee, 42. Report, that Mesrs. Angus McKay and Jas. S. Lyncli were
candidates, and neither h:d a naiority of votes, wvhereupon the Returaing Oicer
returned neither candidate; but that lie ought to have returned both as elected,
44. Report concurred in, 45. Clerk of Crown in Chancery to ettend and amend
Rieturn; Attends accordingly ; Mr. Lynch takes his seat; Sessional Order respect-
ing Members read (Sae Orders, Sesionl, 2); Mr. Lynch withdraws, 46. Mr.
M1cKay takes his seat : The like proceedings He then withdraws, 104. Petition
of Mr. McKay, praving that the Retura maUy be amended by the insertion of his
name therein; Referred to Coirnittee on Privileges and Elections, 116. Report,
that the Committee have allowed tie pairties sis weeks to submit lists of objected
voters, 124.

4. Provencher :-Entry in Journals of last Session, in referance to a petition of
Wat. Dease, Esq., against the return of P. Delorme, Esq., read; Referred ta Com-mittee
on Privileges and Elections, 27. Report, that Petitioner Las not appeared before
the Comnimittee, and recommending that no further action to be takei; Concurred
in, 114.

5. Selkirk:-Entry in journals of lastSession, inreference to a petition of John Taylor,
Esq., against the return of Donald A. Sinith, Esq., read; Referred to Committee
on Privileges and Elections, 27. Report, that Petitioner bas not appeared before
the Committee, and reconmiending that no further action be taken; Concurred in,
114.

ExPLoYAs OF THE MOUSE :-See flouse of Commons, 2.

EssEx :-Petition for a division of that County for electoral purposes, 20.

ESTIMÂTES, PUBLIC :-See Governor General, 10.

EXCHANGE BANx :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 26. Report of Notice, 36. Bill
presented ; Referred, 42. Reported, with amendments, 96. Committed, 102.
Considered ; Reported ; Passed, 116. By the Senate, with amendments, 182.
Considered, and agreed to, 206. R.A., 332. (36 Vie., c. 50.)

EZPIRING LAws:-Standing Committee on Expiriug Laws appointed, 14, 17, 24. FIEr
REPORT, on the Quarum; Q!îorun to be seven, 36.

FENIAN INVASION :--See Accounts, 42, 47. Addresses, 10, 30. Treaty.

FIRE ENGINES :--See A4ddresses, 11.

Fisa :-See Inspection Lawa.
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FISHERIES :-Petition praying that the inland fisheries of Ontario may be placed wider
the control of the Government of Ontario ; Essex, 57.

See Accounts, 23-25, 93. Iddresses, 12-414.

FLOUR :-See Grain. Inspection Laws.

FRAUDULENT MARKING :-See Trade Marks.

FUGITIVE CRIMINALS :-Bill for the more speedy apprehension of fugitive criminals;
Presented, 77. Order for second reading discharged, 321.

G ANANOQUE AND WILTSIE NAVIGATION CO. :-Petition for an Act of
incorporation, 99. Report of Notice, 125. Bill presented ; Referrea, 151. Reported,
with amendments, 265. Considered and amended in committee RFported Passed,
282. By the Senate, 324. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 94.)

GEOtoGICAL SURVEY:

1. House resolves to go into committee to make further provision for the Geological
Survey of Canada, 22. Considered, 28. Report a Resolution, 37. Bill presented,
38. See infra, 2.

2. Bill granting $45,000 per annum, for five years, to defray the expenses of the
Geological Survey of Canada, and for the maintenance of the GeoIogical ,Museum ;
Ordered, 37. Presented, 38. Committed, 64. Resolution (supra, 1) referred;
Bill considered and amended; Reported, 125. Recommitted and further amended;
Reported; Passed, 144. By the Senate, 171. LA., 332. (35 Vic., c. 22.)

See Accounts, 26-28.

GEoltGIAN BAY CANAL :-See Huron and Ontario S/ip Canal.

GOVERNOR GENERAL:

1. His Speech from the Throne at the opening of the Session, 6. T>ay ap poted
for consideration, 8. Address ordered, 9. See Addresses, 75.

2. Speech further considered; Motion that a Supply be granted tu Hler Majesty;
qTo be considered in Committee of the Whole, 28. See Supply, 1.

3. Recommends certain measures for consideration, through a Member of the
Privy Council, 81, 94, 101, 187, 188, 220.

4. His Speech atithe close of the Session, 335.

5. Prorogues Parliament, 336.

MESSAGES FROM 111s EXCELLENCY:

6. Desiring the attendance of the House in the Senate Cha.mber,-A.t the opening
Of the Session, l.-At the close of the Session, 331.

7. Tranmmitting the Census Returns for 1871, 16. (S. Papers No. 14)
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GOVERNOR GENERAL-Continued.

MESSAGES FRoM Mis EXCELLENCY-Continued.

8. In reply to the Speech fron the Throne at the opening of the Session, 18.

9. Communicating despatches and Minutes lof Council having reference to the
Treaty of Washington, 21. (S. Papers No. 18.) Printuk, ib.

10. Transmitting the Estimates. and Supplementiry Estirnates, for the Public
Service, for 1872-3 (S. Papers No. 1), and recommnending the. sa!ne; IReferred, 41,
63, 215. See Supply, 1.

11. Communicating despatches and correspondence between the Imperial Govern-
ment and the Governments of the Maritime Provinces, in reference to the Fishery
clau8es of the Treaty of Washington, 58. (S. Papers No. 5,)

12. Commanicatinga correspondence, with the award of the arbitrators on the claims
of the Government of Nova Scotia in connection with tho Provincial Buildings at
Halifax, 63. (S. Papers No. 29.)

13. Communicating'a despatch in acknowledgnent of the Address to Her Majetsb
on the recovery of the Prince of Wales, 214.

GRAIN iND FLOUa, &c. :-Petition for the imposition of Customs Duties on flour,, gain,
provisions, cattle and coal, imported fron the United States; Toronto Corn
Exchange, 316.

TRAND TRUNK IRAILWAY CO.:

1. Petition for an Act to confirm their Agreement with the International Bridge
Co. ; and Petition of International Bridge Co., in favour, 20. Report of Notice, 26.
Bill presented ; Referred, 27. Reported, 73. Comnitted, 83. Considered;
Reported; Passed, 97. By the Senate, 152. R. A., 331. (35 Vie., c., 63.)

2. Petition of the Company, for power to create a third mortgage on the Montreal
and Champlain Railroad line, by theiii purchased, not to exceed $500,000, and
to consolidate all liens on the s"id railway ; And of the Montreal and Charnplain
Railroad Co., in favor, 21. Report of Notice, 51. Bill presented ; Refereed, 52.

Repoited with amendments, 100. Considered and amended in committee ; Reported ;
assed, 118. By the 'Senat, with amendments; Considered and agreed to, 202.

R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 64.)

3. Petitions for amendments to the'foregoing Bill :-St. Bernard de Lacolle, 128.
Ste. Marguerite de Blairfindie, 103. St. Michel ArcLange; St. Rémi, 99.

. 4. Petition of Montreal Board of Trade, against granting the Grand Trunk Co.
the exclusive control of the Montreal and Champlain Railway, 31.

5. Petition of the Company, for an Act to confirm their agreement with the Town
of Galt, for an extension of the Berlin and Doon branch of the said railway into
that town; Petition of Town Council of Galt, in favor, 67. Report of Notice,
80. Bill presented; Referred, 81. Reported, 108. Committed; Considered;
Reported ; Passed, 119. By the Senate, 183. R. A., 332. (35 Vie. c.,62.)

6. Petition of the Corporation of Waterloo, for the legalization cf an agreemmnt
with the Company respecting a branch line from Berlin to Waterloo, 76. (lncludd in
foregoing Big-eupra, 5.)
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO.-Continued.

7. Motion for an Address for copy of any correspondence concerning the gauge
of the Grand Trunk or the Intercolonial Railway; Motion withdrawn, 32.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY Co. :-Petition praying that the restrictions of the 131st
section of the Railway Act of 1868 may be modified, and that their power of
loaiing and guaranteeing may be defined, 43. Report of Notice, 36. Bill pre-
sented, 58. Reported, with amendments, 108. Committed; Considered; Re-
ported ; Passed, 119. By the Senate, with amendmients, 251. Considered, and
agreed to, 252. R. A., 33J. (35 Vic., c. G.)

GRENVILLE CANAL :-See Accounts, 13. Addresses, 6.

GUNN, MARCUS :-. Petition of. praying compensation for imprisonment and loss
through the enforcement of a bail bond entered into by him,-rejected (not being
recommended by the Crown), 249.

H ALIFAX, PROVINCIAL BUILDINGS AT :-See Governor Cenei-al, 12.

ITALFAx BANKING Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 44. Report of Notice,
5]. Bill presented; Referred, 58. Reportec, 96. Committed, 102. Ccnsidered;
Reported ; Passed, 116. By the Senate, with an amendment; Considered'
and agreed to, 279. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 54.)

HALIFAX DOCKYARD :-See Accounts, 39. Addresses, 23.

HALIFAX HARBOUR MASTER:

1. House resolves to go into conmittee, to provide for the appointment of a
Harbour Master for the Port of Halifax, 170. Considered ; His Excellency's recom-
mendation signified ; Report a Resolution granting a salary of $1,600, and im-
posing a tonnage duty to meet the saine; Bill presented, 188. See infra, 2.

2. Bill ýto provide for the appointment of a Harbour Master for the Port of
Halifax ; Ordered, 188. Presented, 189. Comnitted (with the Resolution,-Bupra,
1.); Considered; Reported; Passed, 254. By the Senate, 318. R. A., 333. (35
Vie., c. 42.)

HALIFAX POST OFFICE :-See .ccounts, 70. Addresses, 52.

HAXEL, J., ET FRÈRES :-See lccount8, 83. lddresse3, 68.

HAxILTON, BANK OF :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 14. Report of Notice, 26.
Bill presented ; Referred, 27. Committed, 102. Considered ; Reported ;
Passed, 116. By the Senate, with an amendment, 182. Considered, and agreed
to, 207. R. A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 53.)

HAXILTON AND PORT DOVER ROAD :-See Âddres8es, 15.

"MHANsA," CANADIAN:-See Parliaentwary Debater.

HAleOURs, LAKi HURoN :-See Addressee, 16.
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HARwiCH, LioNs :-A Petition of, praying compensation for timber cut on his lands in
Thorne, rejected (not recommendedi by the Crown), 105.

HEMLOCK BARK :-Petition from Leather Manufacturers, for an export duty thereon, 99.
Referred, 101. See Manufactures.

'HoRToN, C. 11." (Schooner) :-See Iccounts, 25. Addresses, 13.

HOULTON BRANCH RAILW'AY :-See Charlotte, 1.

HOUSE OF COMMONS

1. Bill to re-adjust the Representation in the House of Commons ; Presented,
196. Committed ; Considered and amended; Reported, 257. Several motions
to recommit the Bill negatived ; The amendments agreed to, 267. Motion to
recommit Bill negatived ; Passed, 286. By the Senate, with amendments; Con-
sidered, and agreed to, 328. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 13.)

2. Resolution, providing for an increase in the salaries of the 'employés of the
louse, under the direction of the Commissioners, 319.

3. Mr. Speaker lays before the House the account current of the Accountant for
the year 1870-71, and an extract from the Minutes of the Board of Internal Economy,
concerning the audit thereof, 137.

4. House waits on His Excellency, at the Bar of the Senate Chamber,-At the
opening of the Session, 1.-At the close of the Session, 331.

5. Votes and Proceedings of the House to be printed, daily, 8.

6. Attention called to an error in the Votes of the preceding day, 195.

7. The prescribed Order of business (under Rule 19), changed as regards
certain days, 113.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUsE:

8. Continues sitting after 12 o'clock, midnight, 109, 110, 164, &c.

9. To sit on Saturdays, 113.-For the remainder of Session, 170.

10. Adjourns to an earlier hour than usual on the following day, 124, 330.

11. Adjourns for one day, 180.-Thanksgiving (Prince of Wales' recovery), 8.-
Queen's Birthday, 163.

See Parliamentary Debates.

HumsoN's BAr, CusTous DUTIEs AT :-See lcount4, 30. .ddrBses, 17.

HuDsoN's BAT Co.:

1. House resolves to go into committee to consider of providing that the interest
on the Loan for paying £300,000 Sterling, to the Company, shali ~rank equally with
the principal sum, as a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund, &c., 180. Con-
sidered ;Report a Resolution ; Bill presented, 198. Se infrd, 2.
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HUDSON'S BAY Co.-Continued.

2. Bill to amend the Act respecting the Loan for paying a certain sum to the Hud-
son's Bay Co. ; Ordered, 198. Presented, 199. Committed ; Considered ; Reported;
Passed, 258. By the Senate, 318. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 5.)

HuRoN, LAKE :-Petitions for a grant to improve the harbour at the mouth of Big Oreek,
rejected (not having been recommended by the Crown), 41, 67.

HURoN AND ONTARIO SHIP CANAL (Georgian Bay Canal) :

1. Petition of the Company, for an inquiry into its present position, with a view
to the adoption of measures for the construction of the canal, 66.

2. Petition for aid to construct the same, rejected (not having been recommended
'"by the Crown), 41.

3. Motion to re-commit a Resolution of Supply concerfiing Canals, with a
view of considering the propriety of granting a subsidy, either in land or money, in
aid of the construction of the Georgian Bay Canal; Decided to be out of order, not
having been recommended by the Crown, 311.

IMMIGRATION:

1. Bill to amend the Immigration Act of 1869; Presented, 81. Committed (with
the Resolution imposing a capitation duty, infra, 2), 127. Considered and amended;
Reported; Passed, 259. By the Senate, with an amendment; Considered, and agreed
to, 302. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 28.)

2. House goes into committee to consider of amending the Immigration Act of
1869 ; His Excellency's recommendation signified; Report a Resolution, for impos-
ing a capitation duty of two dollars instead of $1; Agreed to, 101. Referred to Com-
h4ttee of Whole on the Bill, 127. See supra, 1.

3. Bill to provide for the incorporation of Immigration Aid Societies ; From the
Senate; Read, 161. Committed, 189. Considered and amended; Reported; Passed,
as amended, 254. Amendments agreed to by 8enate, 295. R. A., -333. (35 Vic.,
c. 29.)

4. Standing Committee on Immigration and Colenization appointed, 14, 18, 24.
FIRST REPORT, on the Quorum ; Quorum to be nine, 76.

IMPERIAL GUARANTEE AND LoAN SoCIETY :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 76;
Report of Notice; Bill presented; Referrqd, 80. %'ported, with amendments,
226. Considered and amended in committee; Reported; Passed, 245. By the
Senate, with amendments; Considered, and agreed to, 324. R. A., 334. (35
Vie., c. 107.)

INLAND MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE Co. oF CANADA :-Petition for an Act of incor-
poration, 58. Report of Notice, 61. Bill presented ; Referred, 63. Reported,
with amendments, 136. Coisidered in committee ; Reported ; Passed, 153. -By
the Senate, with amendments ; Considered, and agreed to, 241. R. A., 332.
(35 Vir., c. 100.)

XLanD REVENUE :-etitiOn from Ontario, for &mendments to the Act respecting Iland
Ilevenue, 44.

See À*edo4nt, 34.
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INDEX TO THE JOURNALS, GENERAL :-See Journals, 2.

INDIANS :-See Âccou~n8, 3 1-33. Address, 19, 20.

INSOLVENCT:

1. Bill to repeal the Insolvency Laws (Mr. Colby); Presented, 14. Motion for
second reading, 40. Amendment moved, for an instruction to the Committee on Bank.
ing and Commerce, to inquire into the Insolvency Laws, and to report their views
to the House, by a Bill or otherwise, 43. Motion to adjourn debate thereon nega-
tived, 47. Anendment negatived, 48. Main motion agreed to ; Bill committed,
49. Motion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair; Amendment that bill be
referred to a select cominittee, to report such amendments as the comiercialinterests
of the country require ; Decided to be out of order; Motion to postpone consider-
ation in committee three months negatived ; Motion for an instruction to except
the Province of Ontario from operation of bill ; Decided to be out of order; Bill
considered; Reported, 77. Motion for third reading ; Objection taken, that the

il1 affects trade, and should have originated in Comumittee of the Whole ; Over-
ruled ; Motions to recommit bill, and to postpone third reading, severally nega-
tived; Bill passed, 120.

2. Petitions against the foregoing Bill :-Hamilton Board of Trade, 67. St. John
do., 80.

3. Bill further to amend the Insolvent Act of 1869 (Mr. Harrison) ; Presented,
59. Order for second readig discbarged ; Bill referred to Printing Committee, 321.

4. Petitions for the repeal or amendment of the Insolvency Laws :-Montreal, 96.
Quebec Board of Trade, 58. Seaforth, 82. Toronto Board of Trade, 58. Woodstock
Town Council, 20.

5. Petitions against the repeal of the I nsolvency Laws :-Dominion Board of Trade,
26. Hamilton, 96. Montreal, 82. Montreal Board of Trade, 19. Quebec do., t8.
Toronto do., 103.

INSPECTION LAws:

1. House resolves to go into committee in reference to the Inspection Laws, 54.
Considered, 65. Report a Resolution; Bill presented, 93. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to amend, consolidate, and extend to the whole Dominion, the laws respecting
the inspection of flour and meal, wheat and other grain, beef and pork, fish and
fish oil, pot and pearl ashes, butter, cheese and lard, and leather and raw hides;
Ordered; Presented, 93. Referred, 127.

3. Petition for an amendment to the BiUl, no as to render compulsory the inspection
of fish, fish oil, butter and pork ; Quebec, 2 2

INSURANCE CoMPANiEs :-See Accounts, 8, 35.

INTERCOLONIAL RArLwAY -.-Motion for a Cæn.tnittee of the Whole t consider a proposed
Resolution for the adoption of the 4 ft. 8j in. gauge, upon the E ailway ; Debate
thereon adjourned, 47. Resumed, and further adjourned, 124. Negatived, 156.

See Accounts, 36-39. Addrsses, 21-25.
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INTEREST:

1. Bill to assimilate the law of NovaScotia respecting Interest to that ôf Ontario
and Quebec; Presented, 73. Order for second reading discharged, 228.

2. Petitions praying that the law of Interest and Usury in Nova Scotia, may be
assimilated to that of Ontario and Quebec, 66.

INTER-OCEANIC RAILWAY Co. :-Petiion for an Act of incorporation, 57. Report of
Notice, 61. Bill presented; Referred, 62. Reported, with amendments, 251.
Considered in committee; Reported; Passed, 257. By the Senate, 323. R.A.,
334. (35 Vic., c. 72.)

IVEiHURON :-See Addre8ses, 16.

INVERNESS (N.S.) :-Bill to divide certain polling districts in that County, and to provide
for voters' lists therefor; Presented, 100. Committed, 168. Considered; Reported;
Passed, 226. By the Senate, 295. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 17.)

ISLE AUX COUDRES :-Petition praying that the pier about to be erected for a light-house
on the North side of the Island, may be extended to the channel, 96.

JOHNSON, HoN. F. G. :--Motion (in amendment toa question of Supply) referringto the
payments made to him, as a Judge of the Superior Court, Quebec, Recorder of
Manitoba, &c., and declaring that payments so largely in excess of the emoluments
fixed by law, are calculated to impair the independence of the judiciary, &c.;
Negatived, 242.

See Accounts, 49. Addresses, 32, 34. .Manitoba, 3.

JOINT HIGH COMMIssIoN :-See Accounts, 23. Addresses, 12.

JOURNALS:

1. Entries in Journals of last Session, read and referred, 27.

2. I>oolgtion that Mr. Speaker be authorized to provide for the continuance
of the General Index to the Journals, from the completion of the last Index, and to
pay for the saine at the same rate as for the former Index, 251.

JUDGEs:

1. House resolves to go into committee, to consider of amending and extending
the provisions of the Schedule to the Act 31 Vie., c. 33, -so as to make further
provision for the Judges in the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, Manitoba, and
British Columbia ; and the Act 32, 33 Vic., c. 8, in reference to the salaries and
travelling allowances of the Judges, 181. Considered; Report two Resolu'tions,
199. Bills presented, 201. See infra, 2,3.

2. Bill to amend the Act 31 Vic., c. 33, concerning the salaries of the Judges;
Ordered, 199. Presented, 201. Committed ; Considered and amended ; Reported;
Passed, 313. By the Senate, 325. R.A. 334. ;(35 Vic., c. 20.)

3. Bill to amend the Act 32, 33 Vie., c. 8, respecting the salaries and travelling
allowances of the Judges; Ordered, 200. Presented, 201. Committed ; Considered;
Reported; Passed, 313. By the Senate, 330. R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 21.)

See Addresses, 59-61.
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE :-Bill further to amend the Act respecting the duties of Justice
of the Peace out of Sessions in relation to Suimary Couvictions and Orders
Presented, 64. Order for second reading' discharged, 28 4.

K IDSTON, WM. :-See Post Ofce.

LA. HAVE, RIVER :-Petition praying that John Oxner may be appointed pilot on that
river, 96.

LAKE NIPIssING, FORT GARRY, AND B. CoLUMBA RIAILWAY :-Petition of R. J. Reekie
and others, of Montreal, for an Act of incorporation, 31. Notice insufficient, 61.

LAKE SUPER10R AND MANITOBA RAILWAY Co. Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20.
Report of Notice, 51. Bill presentcd; Referred, 59. Reported, with aiendments,
265. Considered in coinmituee; Re1ported ; Passed, 281. By the Senate, with
amendinents ; Considered, and agrecd to, 325. R.A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 76.)

LAKE SUPERIOR AND WINNIPEG RAILWAY Co. :-Pebition for an Act of incorporation, 82.
Report of Notice, 87. Bill presented; Referred, 159. Reported, withi anmend-
nients, 265. Considered in committee; Reported ; Passcd, 282. By the Senate,
with an amendment, 325. Considered, and agreed to, 326. R. A., 333. (35
Vic., c. 79.)

LANDS, PUBLIC :-Bill respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion ; From the Senate, 202.
Read, 203. Cominitted; Considered, 255. Amended; Reported, 323. Recomn-
nitted, and further amended ; Rteported; Passed, as amended, 328. (Amendments

agreed to by Stnate.) R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 23.)

LEATHER :-See Inspection Laws.

LÉvis BOARD oF TRADE :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 82. Report of Notice;
Bill presented; Referred, 87. Reported, 172. Considered in committee; Reported;
Passed, 190. By the Senate, with an amuendment; Considered, and agreed, to, 265
R.A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 48.)

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT :-Joint Committee on the Library :-Members on the part of
the Commons, 24. Members on the part of the Senate, 29.

See Accounts, 40.

LIGHT HOUSES, COAL OIL FOR :-See Accounts, 41. Addresses, 26.

LISGAR, BARON :-See Addresses, 27.

LITTLE, HIRAM :-See Addresses, 69.

LOAN AND LANDED CREDIT Co. :-See Mont. Dist. Perm. Building Society.

LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND AGENCY CO. :-Petition for amendments to their Act,
20. Special Report on Notice, 36. Bill presented; Referred, 73. Reported, with
amendinents, 114. Considered in committee ; Reported ; Passed, 130. By the
Senate, with amendments, 241. Considered, and agreed to, 212. R. A., 332.
(35 Vie., c. 108.)

LOOmER, JusTus :-See Minas Basin.

LuxBEmzai, Fees charged to :-See Accounts, 42. 4ddresses, 28.
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M AGDALEN ISLANDS:-Petitions praying that the said Islands may be pur-
chased from the proprietor by the Dominion Government, 67. ,

MAIL PRINTING AND PUBLISEING Co.:-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report
of Notice, 26. Bill presented; Beferred, 31. Reported, with amendments, 82,
Considered in committee; Reported ; Passed, 117. By the Senate, 174. R. A..
332. (35 Vic., c. 111.)

MAcLICoUs INJURIES TO PROPERTY :-See Property.

MANITOBA:

1. House resolves to go into committee to consider of indemnifyirig the Auditor
General and all!others concerned in the issue of a special warrant for $100,000, in 1871,
to meet the expenses of the expeditionary force sent .out (upon a threatened Fenian
raid), 54. Considered, 65. Report a Resolution; Bill presented, 93. See
inßa, 2.

2. Bill to indemnify the members of the Executive Government and others for the
unavoidable expenditure of publie money occasioned by the expedition to Manitoba in
1871 ; Ordered ; Presented, 93. Read second and third times ; Passed. 127. By the
Senate, 171. R. A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 4.)

3. Motion that the appointment of the Hon. F. G. Johnson tc the (interim) office
of Lieut. Governor of Manitoba, while lie continues to hold his commission as a
Judge of the Superior Court of Lower Canada, is inconsistent with the letter and
spirit of our legislation respecting the independence of Judges ; Debate thereon
adjourned, 77. Order for further consideration discharged, 214.

4. Motion for an Address, for a Return of claims of sufferers by the Red River insur-
rection>that were not within the scope of the instructions given to Judge Johnson;
Motion withdrawn, 320.

5. Motion for an Address for an increase of the military force in Manitoba,
to 300 infantry and 100 mounted riflemen ; Motion withdrawn, 328.

6. A Petition from certain persons who were imprisoned during the troubles in 1869
and 1870, for a further investigation into their losses, rejected because there are no
genuinel signatures attached, 80.-A further petition for the like, received and
read, 128.

See Accounts, 20, 43-51. Addresses, 29-34.

MANITOBA BANK :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 99. Report of Notice, 105.
Bill presented ; Referred, 106. Reported, with amen. nients, 216. Considered in
coinmittee (erroneously entered as the " Bank of Hlamilton") ; Reprted ; Passed;
2ý9. By the Senate, 295. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 60.)

MANITOBA INSURANCE CO. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 99. Report of Notice,
105. Bill presented ; Referred, 106. R.eported, with amendments, 226. Con-
sidered in committee; Reported ; Passed, 256. By the Senate. 318. R. A., 333.
(35 Vic., c. 102.)

MANITOBA JUNCTION RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 76. Report of
Notice; Bill presented ; Referred, 80. Reported, with auendments, 265. Con-
sidered in committee ; Reported ; Passed, 282. By the Senate, with amtendment,
325. Considered, id agreed to; 326. R. A., 333. (35 Viç., o. 75.)
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MANUFAcTURES :-Motion to appoint a select committee on the extent and conditioý
the Manufacturing interests of the Dominion; Amendment, to add "and V-
cultural "moved, and withdrawn; Main motion agreed to, '17. Leave to report from'
tine to time, 31. Petitions for an export duty on Hemlock Bark referred, 101.
FIRST REPORT, on th- quorum; Quorum to be seven, 36. SECOND REPORT, "51.
(App. No. 1.)

MAPS OF THE PROV1NcEs :-Report oil the progress of the Railw,.y Maps of the Provinces,
279. (App. No. 4.) Concurred in, 315.

MARINE AND FISHERIES, DEPARTMENT OF :-See Accounts, 24.

MARITIME BANK (ST. JOHN) :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 30. Report of No-
tice, 87. Bill presented ; Referrec, 88. Reported, with anendments, 136. Con-
sidered in comnittee ; Reported ; Passed, 154. By tho Senate, with an amend-
ment, 183. Considered, and agreed to, 20G. R. A., 232. (35 Vic., c. 58.)

MARQUETTE :--See Elections, Controverted, 3.

MAR RIAGES :--See Acc.iunts, 6.

MARTIN, JOHN ROBERT :-Bill for the relief (by divorce) of J. R. Martin; Sent doWn
trom the Senate, together with the evidence and documents whereon the bill is
founded, and exemplification of the proceedings to final judgment in the Court of
Common Pleas for Ontario, in the case of Martin vs. Lount, 182. Read, and
referred, on a division, 203. Report of Notice, 223. Bill reported, 240. Second
reading postponed 3 months, 256.

MCLAcHuLIN, L.:-A petition of Lachlin McLachlin, for paynent of arrears due
him as a Fence Inspector on the Intercolonial Rail way, rejected (not recommended
by the Crown), 124.

MEMBERS:
1. Bill to render Members of the Legislative Councils and Legislative Assemblies

of the Provinces ineligible for sitting or voting in the House of Conmons (Mr. Mills);
Fresented, 27. Second readir.g postponed three months, 161.

2. Bill to compel Members of the Local Legislature, in any Province where dual
representation is iot allowed, to resign their seats before beconing candidates for seats
in the Dominion Parliament (Mr. Costigan) ; Presented, 37. Motion to postpone
second reading three ionths negatived; Committed, 163. Considered and amend-
ed ; Reported, 166. Recommitted, vith an instiuction; Considered and and amended;
IReported ; Motions to recoîmmit Bill again iegatived ; The aneudments agreed
to, 209. Motion for third reading; Objection taken to the Bill, that tlhe principle
it involves is the sanme as one already voted on this Session (supra, 1) ; Speaker
overrules the objection, as the questions are substantially different.; Passed, 213.
By the Senate, 318. B. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 15.)

3. Resolution, That if anything come in question touching the election of any
Member, he shall withdraw,-That if any Member shall have been returned through
bribery, the House will proceed with severity against all persons concerned thereiâ,-
That the offer of money or advantage to any Member for promoting any matter before
the Huse, is a high crime and nisdemeanr, 8.-Read and enforced, in the Mar.
,quette Election case, 46, 104.
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MEMBERS-Continuel.

4. Report from Committee on Public Accounts, that they have directed the
Accountant to prepare a Statement of Members' Indemnity andimileage for last Session,
and that their Chairmaii do request the Speaker of the Senate to provido them with a
Statement of Indemnity and mileage paid to Senators ; Communicated to the Senate
by Message, 128. Message from the Senate, in reply, 144. See infra, 5.

5. Order, for a Return of Members' mileage for both Houses, for 1867 and 1868,
152. Presented, 168.

6. Take the oath and their seats, 6, 9, 13.

See Iccounts, 52.

MERCHANDISE, Fradulent marking of :-See Trade Marks.

MESSAGEs :-See Governor General. Senate.

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS:-See Accounts, 95. Addresses, 78. Weather.

MILITARY STORES :-See Acddresses, 35.
MILITIA :-See A ccounts, 53.

MINAS BASIN :-Petition praying that pilotage may be levied on all foreign vessels en-
tering the same, and that a pilot may be appointed, 76.-Petition forappointment
of Justus Loomer as such pilot, ib.

MoIRA, RvlR :-Petition for an Act to prevent the casting of mill refuse into that river, 26.

MONTREAL (City) :-Petition praying that the boundaries of thepresent eleztoral divisions
nay not be changed, 316.

MONTREAL, CHAMBLY, AND SOREL RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for an Act to empower them
to connect with, or lease to, any foreign railway Company, 43. Report of Notice,
51.

MONTREAL DISTRICT PERMANENT BUILDING SOCIETY :-Petition for a change of name,
to that of the Loan and Landed Credit Company, 80. Special Report on Notice,
100. Bill presented ; Referred, 116. Reported, with aniendments, 216. Report,
reconmending a renission of the Fee ; Remîitted, 226. Considered in committee;
Reported; Passed, 230. By the Senate, 295. R.A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 109.)

MONTREAL MARBOUR :-See Addresses, 36. St. Lawrence.

MONTREAL TELEGRAPH Co.

1. Petition for an extension of povers, 14. Report of Notice ; Bill presented;
Referred, 26. Reported, with amendments, 87. Committed, 97. Considered and
amended; Reported ; Passed, 229. By the Senate, 295. R.A., 333. (35 Vic.,
c. 95.)

2. Petition of the Nova Scotia Electric Telegraph Co., praying that no Coípany
may be empowered to construct competing ines ii Nova Scotia, 44. Referred to Com-
mittee on Railways, 74.

MOTIONS :-See Questions.

MuD LAKE :-See Accounts, 54. Addresses, 37.

MUSKOKA :-Ptition praying that the Muskoka District, and the townships lying north
of it, may be formed into an Electoral Division, 264.

i
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MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATIoN OF CANADA :-Petition for amendnents to their Act, 57.
,Report of Notice, 61. Bill presented ; Referred, 63. Reported, 114. Considered
ed in committee; Reported; Passed, 131. By the Senate, 183. R. A., 332.
(35 Vic., c. 101.)

T
AVIGABLE STREAMS:-See Riv2rs.

NEW BRUNSWICK :-Motion for an Address to His Excellency, representing that the Le-
gislation of New Brunswick, in 1871, passed a Common School Law forbidding
the imparting of religious education to pupils, a prohibition that is opposed to the
sentiments of the population of Canada generally, and to the Roman Catholics in
particular, who cannot conscientiously send their children to such schools ; and
praying His Excellency to disallow the said Law ; Debate thereon adjourned, 134.
Resumed, and further adjourned, 153. lResumed; Aniendnent noved, that the
Law referred to was strictly within the constitutional powers of the Legislature,
and as no injurious consequences to the Dominion have resulted fronit, the House
will not interfere with the advice that may be tendered to the Governor General
ccncerning it by his Ministers ; Amendment moved thereto, for an Addressto Hfer
Majesty, for such an amendmnent of the British North America Act, 1867, as will
secure to every religious denomination in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, all
such rights with regard to Schools, as they enjoyed at the time of the passage of
that Act; Debate thereon adjourned, 155. Resumed, 173. Amendment nega-
tived, 175. Another amendment moved, to substitute an expression of regret that
the said Act is unsatisfactory to a portion of the people of North Brunswick, and a
hope that it may be so modified by the Legislature as to remove ainy .just grounds
of discontent ; Carried, 177. Another amendnient, to add an expressioh of regret
that His Excellency has not been advised to disallow the said Act, negatived, 178.
Main motion, as amended, further amended by adding an expression of the desire
of the House that the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown in England, and
of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, should be obtained as to the right
of the New Brunswick Legislature to make such changes in the School Law as
deprived the Roman Catholics of the privileges they enjoyed at the time of the

Union, in respect of religious education in the Common Schools; Main motion, as
so amended, agreed to, 179.

See Accounts, 55. Addresses, 38.

NEvFOUJNDLAND AND PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ;-Motion for an Address for copy of
any further correspondence in reference to the union of those Provinces with the
Dominion; Motion withdrawn, 33.

NORTH WEST COMPANY :-A petition for an Act of incorporation rejected, as the time for
receiving petitions for Private Bills bas expired, 128. Petition for leave to
present a petition; Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 135. Report in
favor, 150. Petition received, 151. Report of Notice ; Bill presented ; Referred,
159. Reported, with amendments, 226. Considered in comnittee; Reported;
Passed, 245.

NoRTH WEST TERRITORY :-See Accounts, 56. iddresses, 39. 1anitoba.

NORTI WESTERN IRAILWAY OF MANITOBA :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 57.
Report of Notice, 61. Bill presented; Referred, 62. Reported, with amend-
ments, 279. Considered and awarded in committee; Reported; Passed, 282.
By the Senate, with amendments, 325. Considered, and agreed to, 326. R. A.,
334. (35 Vie., c. 78.)
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NÔRTHERN RAILWAY CO. OF CANADA :-Petition for an Act to confirm the lease to the
Northern Iailway Co., of the lines of railway of the Northern Extension Rail-
ways Co., 30. Report of Notice, 36. Bill presented; Referred, 52. Reported,
110. Committed; Considered ; Reported ; Passed, 120. By the Senate, 183.
R. A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 66.)

NORTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM SAVINGS BANK :-See*Savings Banks.

NOTRE DAME DES ANGEs :--Petition for an Act to detach that Parish from the County
of Missisquoi, and attach it to Iberville, 25. Bill presented, 46. Second reading
postponed six months, 167.

NovA SCOTIA :-See Acco2uts, 57. Addrsses, 40. Mifontreal Te'egraph Co., 2. Seamen.

O AKLEY, W3i. :-Petition of, praying for a Government appointment, 316.

OATHS OF OFFIcE :-Bill respecting the administration of Oaths of Office; Presented, 6,

ONTARIO (Province) :-See AÂcounts, 58, 59. Addresses, 41-43.

ONTARIO AND ERIE SHIP CANAL Co. :-Petition for an Act to extend the time for com-
mnencing the Canal, 44. Report of Notice, 51. Bill presented ; Referred, 52.
Reported, 255. Considered in committee ; Reported; Passed, 281. By the
Senate, 324. R. A.., 334. (35 Vic., c. 93.)

ONTARIO SHIPPING AND FoRwARDING Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 96.
'Report of Notice ; Bill presented'; Referred, 100. Reported, with amendments,
215. Considered in committee; iReported; Passed, 229. By the Senate, with
an amendment; Considered, and agreed to, 295. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 113.)

ORDERS, SESSIONAL:
1. That the Votes and Proceedings be printed, 8.

2. That if anything come in question touching the election of any Member, lie
shall withdraw, &c., 8.-Read, and enforced, in the Marquette election case, 46.

3. Extending the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills, &c., 62.

4. For a Return of Members' Indemnity for both Houses, 152.

5. For a continuanca of the General Index to the Journals, 251.

G. For the printing of :the precedents and decisions of the different Speakers, since
the Union of 1841, compiled by A. Leperriere, 3 7.

7. Concerning an increase of the salaries of the employees of the House, 319.

8. Directing the Commissioners of Internal Economy to purchase 600 copies
of the Canadian Hansard, for 1870 and 1871, 327.

ORDERS, STANDING:
Standing Committee on Standing Orders appointed, 14, 17, 24. Petitions for leave

to þresent Petitions after expiration of time referred, 128, 181. REPORTS thereon,
150, 196. FIRST REPORT, on the Quorum; Quorum to be seven, 26. FouRT=
AND TWELFTH REPORTS, on extending the time for receiving Petitions and Bills ;
Time extended, 62, 159. TEÑTH REPORT, on adopting a plan for correcting
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ORDERS, STANDING-Continued.

irregularities in Notices, 136. OThIEn REPORTS, on various Petitions, 26, 36,
51, 61, 80, 87, 59, 105, 125, 135, 150, 159, 223, 264. SPECIAL REPOKTS
on certain Petitions,-econmending a suspension of t tý Rule relative to Notice,
87, 105, 135.-That provision be made in the Bill, to niake up for some
deficiency in the Notice, 36.-That the Notice in certain cases has been
supplemented by evidence, which they dcen suticient, 51.-That a Notice defec-
tive in some respects be deeined sufficient, 61, 264.-That certain Petitions are
not of a nature to require the publication of Notice, 51, 80, 100.-That the
Notice on a certain Petition is insufficient, 61.-That they have heard counsel in
a certain case, 61.

ORDERS OF THE DAY :

1. Private Bills on the Orders called at the appointed hour, 97, 102, &c.

2. Certain items to stand first on the orders of a future day, 103, 107, 135, 156.

3. The prescribed order of business (under Rule 19) changed, as regards certain
days, 113, 170.

4. Certain Orders discharged, 214, 320, &c.

5. Certain Private Bills, when reported, placed on the Orders of the same day,
for a second reading, 251.

OTTAwA, RIVER:

1. Petition of Montreal Board of Trade, praying that the navigation of the Ottawa
may not be obstructed by the construction of booms and piers at Greene's Point,
Carillon, and other places, 58.

2. Petition of Quebec Board of Trade, praying that lumbermen may be allowed
to float logs down the said river singly, without the necessity for making tbem up into
rafts, 76.

OrTAWA, VAUDREUIL AND MONTREAL RAILWAY Co.:-Petition for authority to connect
their line with any Railway between Montreal and Grenville, north of the River
Ottawa, and to bridge the said river at any point below L'Orignal, 66. Report
of Notice, 80. Bill presented; Referred, 97. Reported, with amendments, 226.
Considered in committee ; Reported ; Passed, 246. By the Senate, 319. R. A.,
333. (35 Vic., c. 69.)

PACIFIC JUNCTION RAILWAY CO. (Sault Ste. Marie) :-Petition for an
Act of incorporation, 31. Report of Notice, 36. Bill presented ; Referred, 52
Reported, with amendments, 264. Considered in comimittee ; Reported ; Passed.
281. By Senate, 324. R. A., 334. ('5 Vic., c. 89.)

PACIFIc RAILWAY :

1. Bill respecting the Canadian Paci6i, Railway; Presented, 53. Committed;
Resolutions (infra, 2) referred ; Considered and amended; Reported; Reprinted, as
amended, 170. Recommitted and further amended ; Reported, 183. Considered ;
Several motions to recommit Bill negatived ; The amendments agreed to, 190. Motions
to recommit Bill negatived; Bill passed, 196. By the Senate, with amendments, 295.
Considered, and agreed to, 313. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 71.)
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PACIFIC RAiLWAY-Continued.

2. House resolves to go into comnittee on the Canada Pacifie Railway, 54
His Excellency's recommendation signified; Considered; Report a series of Resolu-
tions providing for the construction of the railway by a private conpany, with a grant
of land not exceeding 50,000,000 acres, and a subsidy not exceeding $30,000,000 ;-and
also branch lines to the United States (through Manitoba), and to Lake Superior,
with further land grants therefor, 94. Recommitted and amended; Reported; Several
motions to re-commit them negatived ; Resolutions adopted, 144. Referred to com-
mittee on the Bill, 170. .See supra, 1.

3. PeLition of Frederick Waddington, of Paris (France), rpraying that in any Act
that may be passed for the construction of a Railway to the Pacifie, the claims of his
brother, the late Alfred Waddington, as projector and promoter of the said Railway, may
be protected, 165.

See Accounts, 60, 61. Addresses, 44, 45. Canada Pacifc Railway Co-
Inter-oceanic Railway Co. Lake Nipissing. Quebec Pacific.

PARLIAMENT, MEETING OF :-Se lccounts, 62. Âddress, 46.

PARLIAMENTARY DEBATES :-Resolution, instructing the Commissioners of the Internal
Economy of the House, to arrange for the purchase of 600 copies of the " Canadian
Hansard " for 1870 and 1871, for the use of Members, 327.

PASPEBIAC IJARBoUR :-See Account8, 63. Addresses, 47.

PATENTS OF INVENTION :

1. House goes into committee to consider of amending and consolidating the
Patent Laws ; Report a Resolution ; Bill presented, 89. See infra, 2.

2. Bill respecting Patents of Invention; Ordered; Presented, 89. Committed;
Resolution (supra, 1) referred ; Considered and ameüded; Reported, 127. Motions
to recommit Bill negatived ; Passed, 252. By the Senate, with amendments; Con-
sidered, and agreed to, 312. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 26.)

3. Petitions for amendments to the Patent Law :-Ailsa Craig, 66. Brantford,
109. Clinton, 31. Dessaulles, Hon. L. A., and others, 80. Joliette, 40. Labelle, iRev.
A., and others, 99. Logan, Sir W. E., and others, 19. IL'Orignal, 57. Quebec (City,)
57. Quebec (Province), 40, 82. St. Hilaire, 57. St. John's (Quebec), 31.

IPENITENTIAIEs :-SCe iccounts, 64.

PERSON, OFFENCES AGAINST :-Bill to amend the Act respecting Offences against the
Person; Presented, 59. Order of second reading discharged, 321.

PETITIONBs

1. Petitions received and read forthwith, upon special motion, 135, 215.

2. Petitions for leave to present Petitions for Private Bills after expiration of
time ; Referred to Committee on Standing Orders, 135, 181. Leavegranted, upon their
Report, 151,196.

3. Various Petitions rejected, because they ask an appropriation of public money
not recommended by the Crown, 41, 51, 67, 68, 96, 99, 105, 124, 128, 180, 240, 330.
-Because they have no genuine signatures, 80.-Because (being for a Privatm Bil) the
the time for receiving Petitions for Private 13ills .has expired, 128.
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PIERS BELOW QUEBEC :-Motion fcr an Address for copies of correspondence with Mr.
Langlois, M.P., or any other person, asking the Government to assume the charge
of the said Piers, or to assist the iMunicipalities that have incurred debts for the
construction of any such piers ; Motion withdrawn, 133.

PILOTS :-See k.1-counts, 65. Addresses, 48. Charlotte, 2, 3.

PLOUGHS :-e counts, 66. Alddresses, 49.

PORK : -Petition of J. and R. E3dai', id othirs, for repeal of the duty on barrelled pork,
124.

See Grain.

PORT COLBORNE :-See Accounts, 67. A ddresses, 51.

PORT ELGIN :-See Addre.sses, 16.

PoRTEOus, MRS. :.-A Petition of Mrs. Porteous, for compensation for the clrowning of
her husband at an open draw-bridge on the Lachine Canal, rejected (not being
recommended by the Crown), 99.

POST OFFICE :-Petition of Wmn. Kidston, of Baddeck (Cape Breton), stating that he has
suffered injustice by the awarding of a mail contract to John MeNeil, and praying
for an investigation, 99.

See Accounts, 68-72. Addresses, 52-51.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :-Petition for amendients to the Act incorporating the Managers
of the Ministers' Widows and Orphans Fund of the Synod of the Raid
Church, 44. Report of Notice, 51. Bill presented , Referred, 52. Reported, with
amendments, 96. Committed, 102. Considered ; Reported; Passed, 117. By
the Senate, 183. R. A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 116.)

PRINcE EDwARD ISLAND :-See Newfoundland.

PNCE OF WALES:-See Addresses, 1. Governor General, 13.

PRINTING, PARLIAMENTARY :

1. Joint Committee on Printing:-Members on part of the House, 14, 18, 24.
Communicated to the Senate, 25. Members on the part of the Senate, 29. Documents
referred, 152, 203, 215, 251, 264, 265, 321. FIInST REPORT, on the Quorum; Quorum
to be nine, 31. SECOND REPORT (approving the conduct of tlieir Clark in preventing
the publication of a certain document), 41. THiRD IREPORT (on the Printing and
Binding accounts fOr the past year, 68: Concurred in, 319. OTHER REPORTS, recom-
mending that certain documents be printed, and that others be not printed, 72, 223,
316 : Concurred in, 319.

2. Documents ordered to be printed (without reference to the Printing Com-
mittee), 2.-For distribution only, 223, 316.

3. Certain documents not to be printed in Sessional Papers, 72, 224, 317.

PRINTre, PUBLIC :-See Accounts, 74. Addressea, 55.

PEIVATE BuI ;-See Bills, Private.
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PRIVILEGES :-Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections appointed, 14, 17, 24.
Member added; Entries in Journals of last Session relative to Marquette, Proven:
cher and Selkirk Elections referred, 27. Petitions of Jas. S. Lynch and A.
McKay, candidates at Marquette Election, referred, 42, 116. FIRST REPORT (on
Mr. Lynch's petition, Marquette Election), 44: Concurred in, 45. SECOND REPORT
(on Selkirk and Provencher Elections) : Concurred in, 114. TrIRD REPORT (on
Mr. McKay's Petition, Marquette Election), 124.

PROMISSORY NOTES :-See Bills qf Exclange.

PROPERTY, INJURIES TO :-Bill to correct a clerical error in the Act respecting malicious
injuries to property; Presented, 28. Read second time, 40. Read third time
and passed, 43. By the Senate, 68. R. A., 331. (35 Vie., c. 34.)

PROVENCHER :-See Elections, Controverted, 4.

PRovisioNs :-See Grain. Inspection Laws.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTs :-Standing Committee on Public Accounts apppointed, 14, 18, 24.
Public Accounts referred, 27. Returns relative to the claims of Dr. Schultz and
others, for losses connected with the Red River insurrection referred, 242. FIRST
REPORT, On the quorum ; Quorum to be nine, 31. SECOND REPORT, 80. (App.
No. 1.) TnuiD REPORT (On Members' idemnity, in both Nouses), 128. (See
Senate.) FouRTH REPORT (on Secret Service money), 172. FIFTH REPORT (App.
No. 2.), 278. SIXTii REPORT, 312. (App. No. 2.)

See Aecounts, 75.
PUBLIC DEBT :-Bill to consolidate the Acts relating to the Public Debt, and the raising of

loans, and to make one Act applicable to all future loans ; Ordered, 38. Presented,
39. Committed, 64. Considered ; Reported, 126. Passed, 140. By the Senate,
170. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 6.) '

PUBLiC OFFICERs :-Bill further to amend the Act respecting the security to be given by
officers of Canada; Presented, 28. Considered in committee; Reported, 55.
Passed, 64. By the Senate, 144. R. A., 331. (35 Vic., c. 19.)

See Accounts, 16, 17. Addresses, 56-58.
PUBLIC WORKS :-Bill to remove doubts under the Act respecting the Public Works of

Canada; Presented, 240. Considered and amended in committee; Reported;
Passed, 259. Bythe Senate, 318. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 24.)

See Accounts, 76.

Q UARANTINE:-Bill relating to Quarantine; From the Senate; Read, 167.
Committed; Considered and amended; Reported; Passed, as amended, 199.
Amendments agreed to by Senate, 225. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 27.)

QUEBEc (PRovINcE):-See Accounts, 58, 59. Addresses, 41, 59-61.

QUEBEc, LA CAISSE D'ECONOMIE DE NOTRE DAmE :-See Accounts, 81.

QUEBEc FRONTIER RAILWAY Co.
1. Petition for an Act of incorporation, 44. Report of Notice, 51. Bill pre-

sented ; Referred, 52. Reported, with amendments, 100. Committed ; Considered ;
Reported; Passed, I1S. By the Senate, with amendments; Considered, 225, Amend-
mente amended ; Agreed to as amended, 244. Amendment agreed to by Senate, 277.
R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 81.)

2. Petition for amendments to the Bill ; St. John's, 180,
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QUEBEC PAC1FIC RAILRoAD Co. :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report 4f
Notice, 36. Bill presented ; Referred, 42. Reported, with anendments. 226.
Considered and amended in comaittee; Reported; Passed, 247. By the Senate,
with amendments; Considered, and agreed to, 324. R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 74.)

QUEBEC POST OFFICE :-See Accounts, 72. Addresses, 54.

QUEEN'S COUNSEL :-Motion for an Address for copy of corresnoudence with the Govern-
ment of Ontario relative to the right of appointing Queen's Counsel in that
Province ; Motion withdrawn, 152.

QEEENSTON SUSPENSION BRIDGE Co. :-Petition for amendrnents to their Act of incor-
poration, 80. Special Report on Notice, 100. Bill presented ; Referred, 106.
Reported, with amendrents, 255. Consilered in comnittee; Rleported ; Passed,
280. By the Senate, 324. R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 84.)

QUESTIONS:
1. Debate on a question adjuurned, 40, 70, 98, 121, 156, 226, 244.-By adjourn-

ment, or by the rising of the House at 6 o'clock, 47, 75, 97.-The hour for consideration
of Private Bills having core, 15.3.

2. Question to be put separately on each paragraphl of a motion, 11.

3. Amendment to aT amendment, 84, 105, 155.

4. A motion superseded by amendment, 84, 161, 166.

5. A motion amended, and the main motion as amended further amended, 179.

f6. Motions withdrawn, 17, 32, 33, 34, 133, 152, 161, 278, 318, 320, 328.

7. Petitions not received, because they pray for appropriations of public money not
recommended by the Crown, 41, 51, 67, &c.-Because there are no real signatures
attached, 80.

8. A motion to refer the Insolvency Bill to a Select Committee, after the House
had referred the same to a Committee of the Whole, decided to be out of order, 78.

9. A motion for an Instruction to the Comnittee of the Whole on the Insolvency
Bill to except the Province of Ontario froa its operation, decided to be out of order,
because, as the Bill affected the whole Dominion, the Committee had already the power
asked for in the motion, 79.

10. Objection taken to the Bill to repetl the Tnsolvency Laws, that it affects Trade,
and should have originated in Conmiittee of the Whole, overruled, 120.

11. A motion having been offered in reference to a proposed amendment of the
Superannuation Fund Act, and an amendment proposed, that it is not expedieit to
alter the provisions of the said Act during this Session, but that the subject should
engage the attention of a new Parlianient ; and objection being taken to the amend-
ment, on the ground that it bore no relation to the main motion, the objection was
Çverruled, 166,
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QUJESTIONS-Continued.

12. Objection raised to the Bill to compel Members of the Local Legislature, in
any Province where dual Representation is not allowed, to resign their seats before
becoming candidates for seats in the Dominion Parliament, on the grolund that the
principle involved in it is precisely the sanie a3 one already voted upon this Session
(See 31embers, 1) ; Mr. Speaker overrules the objection, as he considers it a technical
argument, and that substantially the questions are different, 213.

13. A motion to recommit a Resolution of Supply concerning Canals, for the purpose
of considering the propriety of aiding in the construction of the Georgian Bay Canal,
decided to be out of order, as it would involve a charge not recommended by the Crown,
311.

QUESTIONS NEGATlVED ORt SUPERSEDED:

14. Concerning the withdrawal of the claims of Canada against the United States,
on account of the Fenian Raids ; Superseded by amendment, 83.

15. For a Committee of the Whole on the subject of altering the gauge of the
Intercolonial Railway to 4 ft. 8. in., 47, 156.

16. In reference to the emoluments received by the Hon. F. G. Johnson, as Judge
of the Superior Court, Quebec, Recorder of Manitoba, &c. (in amendment to a question
of Supply), 242.

17. Various motions in amendment to Resolutions of Supply, 300, 306.

R AILWAYS :-Standing Committee on Railways, Canals, and Telegraph Linos
appointed,14,17, 24. Bills referred, 26,27,37, 46,51, 52, 58,59,62,73, 80,81,88, 97,
101, 106, 151, 153, 159, 160. THIRTEENTIH REPORT (on progress of Railway Maps,
(App. No. 4.), 279: Concurred in, 315. OTHER REPORTS, on the various Bills,
100, 106, 108, 109, 160, 216, 226, 251, 255, 264, 279.

'RED RIVER INSURRECTION :-See Accounts, 45, 49, 51. Addresses, 32, 33. Woodington.

REPRESENTATION :- See louse Of Commons, 1.

RESOLUTIONS :

1. Resolution imposing a tax or duty, considered in committee forthwith,
reported, and concurred in, 101.

2. Recommitted and amended, 144.

3. Amended by the House, 234.

RETURNING OFFICERs :-See Elections, 3.

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE :-See Accounts, 77.

RICHELIEU, RIVER :--Petitionýpraying that no power may be given to the Quebec
Junction Railway Co., to build a bridge over that River at Ash Island, 180.

RIEL, Louis :-See Accounts, 47. Addresses, 30.

RIVERS AND STREAMS :

1. Bill for the better protection of navigable streams and rivers (Mr. Cartwright)
Presented, 21. Motion to postpone second reading six months; Motion withdrawa
Order for second reading discharged, 161.
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RIVERS AND STREAMS-Continued.

2. Bill to amend Cha p. 4 7, Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting rvers
and streams (Mr. Stephenson) ; Presented, 42. Considered in committee; Reported;
Passed, 167. By the Senate, 219. RLA., 332. (35 Vic., c. 36.)

3. Petition for the passing of an Act to prevent the casting of refuse matter and
other obstructions in the waters cf navigable rivers ; Napanee Town Council, 67.

RYLAND, G. H.-See Addres8se8, 62.

SAINT BONAVENTURE :-Petition for an Actto detach that Parish front the County
of Drummond, and.to attach it to the County of Yamaska and District of Richelieu,
264.

ST. CATHARINES BOARD OF TRADE :-Ptition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report of
Notice, 51. Bill presented; Referred, 59. Reported, 114. Considered in com-
mittee; Reported ; Passed, 131. By the Senate, 232. R.A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 46.)

ST. CLAIR FLATS :-See AccountS, 78. Âddresse, 63.

ST. CLAIR (RIVER) RAILWAY BRIDGE AND TUNNEL CO.:

1. Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report of Notice, 26. Bill presented>
Referred, 37. Reported, with amendments, 216. Considered in committee ; Reported;
Passed, 231. By the Senate, 295. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 87.)

2. Petition of the Canada Southern Railway Co., for power to give their guarantee
to the said Company, 20.

ST. COLUMBAN (QUEBEC) :

1. Bill to attach that Parish to the Electoral Division of Quebec West; Presented,
151. OIder for second reading discharged, 284.

2. Petition in favor, 203. Printed, 224.

3. Petitions against, 215, 264. Not to be printed, 317.

ST. FELIX DU CAP ROUGE:-Petitions praying that that portion of the"said Parish inclu ded
in the County of Portneuf nay be attached to the County of Quebec, 66, 128. Bill
presented, 77. Order for second reading discharged, 284.

ST. FRANcIs AND MEGANTIC INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY Co. :-Petition for amendments to
their Act of incorporation, 76. Special Report on Notice, 100. Bill sent down
from the Senate, 152. Read ; Referred, 153. Reported, 255 Cansidered in
committee; Reported; Passed, 280. R.A., 3k3. (35 Vie., c. 70.)

ST. GUILLAUME D'UPTON :-Petition for an Act to detach that Parish from the County of
Drummond, and to attach it to the County of Yamaska and District of Richelieu,
264.

ST. JOHN, BANK oF :--Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20. Report of Notice ; Bill
presented ; Referred, 87. Reported, with amendments, 136. Considered in com-
mittee; Reported; Passed, 154. By the Senate, with amendments; Considered,
and agreed to, 202. R.A., 332. (35 Vic., c. 56.)
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ST. JOHN, RIVER :-See Accounts, 79. Addresses, 64.
I

ST. JOHN's BOARD oF TRADE :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 26. Recommendation
to suspend Rule rehtivo to Notice. 135. Rule suspended ; Bill presented ; Re-
ferred, 159. Reporbed, with amendments, 216. Considered in committee;
Reported; Passed, 230. By the Senate, 277. R.A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 44.)

ST. JOHN'S SAVINGS BANK :-See Savings Bankcs.

ST. LAWRENCE, BANK OF :-Petition for an Act of incorporation (as the Bank of Canada)
26. Report of Notice, 36. Bill presented; Referred, 42. Reported, with
amendments, 100. ComnÂitted ; Considered; Reported; Passed, 119. By the
Senate, with an ainendment, 182. Considered, and agreed to, 208. R.A., 332.
(35 Vie., c. 52.)

ST. LAWRENCE, RIVER:

1. House resolves to go into committee to consider of providing for the amount
appropriated for improving the navigation of the St. Lawrence between Quebec and
Montreal (in the Resolutions of Supply), by imposing tonnage duties on sea-going
vessels in Montreal Harbour, and by increasing the wharfageldues in that harbour, 234.
Considered; Report a Resolution; Agreed to, 258. Bill presented, 259. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to raise tonnage dues and wharfage rates for the improvement of the
navigation of the River St. Lawrence between Montreal and Quebec ; Ordered, 258.
Presented, 259. Committed ; Considered ; Reported ; Passed, 313. By the Senate, 330.
R.A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 40.)

ST. LAWRENCE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY Co.:

1. Petition for an Act to empower them to extend their line to Pembroke and
thence to Sault Ste. Marie, and also to construct docks at Prescott, 19. Report of
Notice, 51. Bill presented ; Referred, 52. Reported, with amendments, 216. Con-
sidered in committee; Reported ; Passed, 232. By the Senate, 318. R.A., 333.
(35 Vic., c. 67.)

2. Petitions in favor, 98, 107, 165.

ST. LAWRENCE INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE Co. :-Petition for an Act of incoIporation, 58.
'Report of Notice, 61. Bill presented ; Referred, 62. Reported, with amend-
ments, 216. Considered in committee ; Reported; Passed, 231. By the Senate,
295. R.A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 90.)

ST. OURs LoCK :-See Addresses, 65.

ST. PAUL'8 BAY :-Petitions for erection of a lighthouse and a pier thereat rejected (not
recommended by the Crown), 96, 99.

SARNIA :-See Accounts. 80. Addresses, 66.

SAULT ST. MARY RAI.WAY AND BRIDGE CO. :-Petition for amendments to Act of incor-
poration, 114. Report of Notice; Bill presented; Referred, 125. Reported,
with amendments, 255. Considered in committee ; RepoIted ; Passed, 280. By the
Senate, 324. R.A., 334. (35 Vic., c 86.)
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SAVINGS BANKS

1. House resolves to go into -comnittee in r Le3ce t surplus assets of the
St. John's Savings Bank, and the NorthumuberIand a1nl Durhama Saving; Bank, and
certain provisions of the Banking Act, &c., 23. Cosidered, 28. Report 4 Resolu-
tions; Amendment moved and negatived; Reolutions agreed to; Bills presented, 38.
See infra, 2. Banking, 1. Dominion Notes. Public Dbt.

2. Bill to amend the Government Saings Baik Act.s and authorize cie applica-
tion of the surplus assets of the St. John's Saviugs Bank, and the Northumberland and
Durham Savings Bank, to local purposes by the Trustees thereof ; Ordere 1, 38. Pre-
sented, 39. Committed, 55. Resolution (supra, 1.) referred ; Bill considered and
amended ; Reported, 126. Pased, 140. By the Senate, 175. R. ,A., 332. (35
Vic., c. 9.)

See A ccounts, 81.

SCHULTZ, DR. :-See Accounts, &1. Addresses, 33.

SEAMEN, SHIPPING OF :

1. House resolves to go into committee on the shipping of Seamen in Nova Scotia,
170. Considered ; His Excellenoy's recommendation signified ; Report a Resolution,
providing for a Shipping Master at each Custom House Port, and a fee of fifty cents on
each engagement, and thirty cents on discliarge of seamen ; Bill presented, 187. See
infra, 2.

2. Bill respecting the shipping of Seamen in Nova Scotia ; Ordered ; Presented
188. Committed (with the Resolution,-supra, 1) ; Considered and amended ; R eported
Passed, 254. By the Senate, 318. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 39.)

3. Petitions from merchants, ship-owners and others, in the United Kingdom, for
the adoption of more effectual measures to preve.nt the desertion of seamen, 67.

See Accounts, 82. Addresses, 67.

SECRET SERVICE MONEY :-Se Public Accounts.

SECURITY BY PUBLIC OFFICERS :-See Public Officers.

SEIZURES :-See Accounts, 25, 83. Addresses, 13, 68, 69.

S ELKIRK :-See Klections, Controverted, 5.

SENATE:
1. Bill for securing the indep>endace of the S utana; Presented, 21. Second

readiug postponed six months, 158.

2. Motion that the present mode of csitutilig the Snate is inconsistent with
the Federal principle of Government ; and 4- our Constitution should be so amended
as to confer upon each Province, in some w . the p-ver of.,appointing the Senators
which represent it; Motion withdrawn, 6t.

3. Report from Committee on Pubi A -ccoùnts, iii reference to indemnity and
mileage paid to Senators for last Session; C imnunicated to the Senate, 128. Message
in reply, 144.
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SENATE-Continued.

MESSAGES SENT TO THE SENATE:

4. Naming the members, on the part ofthe Commons, of Joint Committees, 24,25.

5. Communicating Addresses, and desiring their concurrence, 24, 293.

6. Agreeing to an Address from the Senate, 24.

7. Communicating a Report from the Committee on Public Accounts, desiring a
Return of Indemnity and mileage paid to Senators for last Session, 128.

MESSAGES FROM THE SENATE:

8. Naming the Members, on their part, of Joint Committees, 29.

9. Communicating Bills of their own, and desiring the concurrence of the House
therein, 44, &c.

10. Agreeing to Bills from the Commons, with or without amendment, 68, &c.

11. Communicating an Address, for the concurrence of the louse, 16.

12. Agreeing to Addresses from the Commons, 29, 318.

13. Communicating a Resolution in reply to the Message concerning the Indem
nity paid to Èenators, 144.

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS :-Mr. Speaker informs the House that the Sergeant had, with his
approval, appointed Mr. Henry Smith his deputy during his temporary illness, 15.

SEWING MACHINES :-See Addre8ss, 70.

SHIPPEGON GULLY :-See Accounts, 84. Addre8se8, 71.

SHIPPING :

1. flouse resolves to go into committee to consider of [creating a lien on vessels
navigating the inland waters, for debts contracted, and for seamens' wages, 42.
Considered ; Report a Resolution ; Bill presented, 166. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to facilitate the recovery of claims against vessels ; Ordered, 166. Pro-
sented, 167. Order for second reading discharged, 284.

3. Petitions from ship-owners and others for the passing of an Act'to provide for
the collection of demands against ships and vessels, 20, 26, 31, 50. Kingston Board of
Trad'e, 40.

See Addresses, 72.

SILVER CoIN :-See Addresses, 73.

SKINNER, COL. :-Motion for an Address for copies of any correspondence relative to
charges made against him while acting as Captain of the " Wimbledon Team " (in
England); Motion withdrawn, 33.

SOREL -See Addresses, 74.

$ORsL BOARD oF TRADE :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 57. Report of Notice,
61. Bill presented; Referred, 101. Reported, 172. Considered in committee ;
Reported ; Passed, 190. By the Senate, with an amendment, 265. Considered, and
agreed to, 266. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 49.)
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SPEAKER:
1. Informs the House that during the Recess he had receivel notification of

vacancies in the Representation, and had is3sued his warrants for new writs, 1.

2. ReporM cartificates of the election of Members returned upon new writs, 2.

3. Roports H Excellency's Speech at thc opening of the Session, 6.

4. Communica to the Hoiusa thec anuwud Report of the Librarian, 8.--The
account current of the Accountant, 137.-Various other Reports and Returns 9, 15,
180, &C.

5. Informus the Hiouse that the Sergeiant-aArms had appointed a deputy to act
during his illness, 15.

6. Decides that certip titions asking an a 0 popri tio ofpabliie mounev not recoin-
mendel by the Crown c.iot be received, 41, 1,67,68,96, &c.

7. His decisions up:m questions of form -a order, 78, 79, 120, 1G6, 213.-Acting
Speakr (Mi. Forbes), 311.

S. Calls upon another Member to take the Chair during bis temporary absence,
311.

9. Order for the printing of the compilation of precedents and Speaker's decisions,
since the Union of 18,11, prepared by A. Laperriere, 317.

10. His Speech on presenting the Supply Bill to Ils Excelleney, 331 .

SPEECH FROM THE TiRoNE :-See Addresses, 75. Governor General, 8.

STAmps:-Bill for the avoidance of doubts respecting larceny of Stanps ; Presented, 28.
Conmitted ; Considered ; Reported, 39. Passed, 4 3. By theSenate, with amend-
ments ; Considered, 81. Agreed to, 12G. R. A., 331. (65 Vie., c. 33.)

See Bills of Exchange.

STANDING COMMITTEES :-See CommilteMs, 1.
STANDING ORDERs :-See Orders, Standing.

STATISTIOS, MISCELLANEOUS :-See Accounts, 85.

STATUTES :-Bill to amend the Act respecting the Statutes of Canada (Interpretation Act);
From the Senate, 44. Road, 76. Com)mitted ; Considered; Reported; Passed,
126. R. A., 331. (35 Vie., C. 1.)

See Accounts, 86.

STOLEN GoODs :-Bill to amend the law respecting advertisements relative to stolen
goods; Presented, 53. Motion forsecond reading ; Debate thereon adjourned, 226.
Resumed; Carried; Bill comnmitted and amended; Reported ; Passed, 320. By
the Senate, 330. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 35.)

SUGAR BEET ROOT GROWERs :-Petition for incorporation of the United Dominion Sugar
Beet Root Growers and Manufacturers Co., 98. Report of Notice, 105. Bill
presented; Referred, 108. . Report that the promoters have concluded not to
proceed with the Bill, and recommending a remission of the Fee ; Fee refunded,
247.
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SUMMARY CONVICTIONS :-See Justices of the Peace.

SUPERANNUATION FUND (CIviL SERVICE) :-MtiOn for a Committee of the Whole to con
sider of q proposed Resolution, that considering that the said Fund is taken from
the salaries of public officers, it is just that the whole of that Fund should be
consecrated to th'ir benefit, by applying it first to their personal relief according to
law, and if any surplus be left, to the relief of their widows and orphans ; louse
adjourns, 75. Debate resumed, and adjourned, 79. Motion that it is not expe-
dient to alter the provisions of the Act during the present Session, but that the
subject should engage the attention of a new Parliament ; Objection, that the
amendment is not in Iorder, as it bears no relation to the main motion, overruled;
Ameunment caried, 166.

See Accounts, 87, 88.

SornIron RANK OF CANADA :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 128. Report of
Notice, 135. l presented ; Referred, 13G. Rteported, with amendments, 216.
Considered in counittee; Reported ; Passed, 230. By the Seiate, 295. R. A.,
333. (35 Vic., c. 59.)

SUPPLY:

1. His Excellency's Speech froi the Thrcne considered ; Motion that a Supply be
granted to ler Majesty; To be considered in Comnittee of the Whole; So much of
the Speech as relative thereto referred, 28. Considered, 39. Report a Resolution that
a Supply be granted ; House to go into committce to consider of such Supply ; Esti-
iates and Supplementary Estimates, referred, 51, 63. Considered, 60, 64, 141, 216,
221. Report several series of Resolutions, 181, 234, 238. Resolution granting $25,000
for increased charges under Civil Service Act, amended by reducing armount to $ [0,000,
234. Certain postponed Resolutions agreed to, 296. Motion that Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair ; Amendient, referriug to certain payments to Hon. F. G. Johnson,
as Judge cf Superior Court, Quebec, and as Recorde-r of Manitoba, &c.,-and declaring
that these payments, so largely in excess of the emoluments fixed by Law, are calculated
to impair the independence of the Judiciary., negatived, 242. House goes again into
comnittee, 247, 259, 287. Report several series of Resolutions, 296, 302, 307.
Ainendments proposed and negatived to the Resolutions relating to Arbitrations and
A-wards,-Militia Staff Service, 300,-Harbour Masters at Quebec, Gaspè, &c., 306.
Motion to recommit the Resolution concerning construction of Canais, to consider the
propriety of granting land or monev towards the construction of the Georgian Bay
Canal ; Decided to be out of order, 31 1.

2. House resolves to go into Committee of Ways anïd Means, 60. Considered
Resolution reported, 64. Order for receiving Report discharged; House goes again
i do comi ttee ; Report two Resolutions, severally granting out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund, $688,999.37, to complete the Service of 1871-72,-and $20,729,060.85,
for the Service of 1872-73. Bill presented, 311. See infra, 3.

3. Bill for granting to Her Majesty certain sums of money required for defraying
certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial vears ending respectively 30th
J mie, 1872, and 30th June, 1873, and for other purposes connected with the Public
Service ; OrderE d, 311. Presented, 312. Read second time, 325. Passed, 328. By
the Senate, 331. R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 3.)

4. A Resolution of Supply amended, 234.-Consideration of certain Resolutions
postponed, 187, 238, 240.
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SYDENHAM, RIVER :-Petition for impravement of the navigation of the River Sydenham
and the Chenal Ecarté, 203.

See À ddresses, 76.

TEA AND COFFEE:

1. House resolves to go into committee to consider of repealing the duties on Tea
and Coffee, 101. Considered; Report a Resolation ; Bill presented, 140. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to repeal the Customs duties on Tea and Coffee ; Ordered, 140. Presented,
141. Read second and third times, and passed, 171. By the Senate, with amendments,
301. Considered and agreec to, 302. R. A., 331. (35 Vic., c. 11.)

3. House resolves to go into committee again in reference to the said duties, 227.
Considered ; Report a Resolution similar to the foregoing, and providing further that
if at any time any greater Customs duty be levied in the United States on Tea fromi
Canada than on Tea from any other country, the Governor in Council may impose an
equal duty on Tea imported from the'said States, 294. Bill presented, 295. See infra, 4

4. Bill to amend an Act of the present Session, and to authorize the Governor in
Council to impose a duty on Tea and Coffee imported from the Jnited States, in the
case therein mentioned ; Ordered, 294. Presented, 295. Considered in comnmittee;
Reported ; Passed, 323. By the Senate, 330. R. A., 334. (35 Vic., c. 12.)

TELEGRAHS :-See Accounts, 89.

TELEGRAPH LINES :-See Railways.

THAMEs, RIVER :-See 4ddr8sses, 76.

THREATS AND VIOLENCE : -See Criminal Law.

THUNDER BAT SILVER MINES BANK :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 20.
Report of Notice, 26. Bill presented; Referred, 59. Fee refunded, 151.

THUNDER BAY SILVER MINES RAILWAY COMPANY :-Petition for an Act of incorpo-
ration, 20. Report of Notice, 26. Bill presented ; Referred, 73. Reported, with
amendments, 279. Considered in committee; Reported ; Passed, 283. By the
Senate, 324. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 80.)

THUNDER BAY SI ,VER MINES TELEGRAPH COMPANY :-Petition for an Act of incorpora-
tion, 20. Report of Notice, 26. Bill presented ; Referred, 59. Reported, with
amendients, 106. Committed; Considered ; Reported; Passed, 119. By the
Senate, 174. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 97.)

ToRoNTo CORN EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION :-Petition for an Act Of incorporation, 20.
Report of Notice, 26. Bill presented ; Referred, 46. Reported, with amendnents,
172. jConsidered in committee ; Reported, 189. Passed, 206. By the Senate,
295. R. A., 333. (35 Vie., c. 45.)

TORONTO SAvINGs BANK :-Petition of the Trustees, for an extension of the terni of the
said Bank for ten years, 30. No Notice required, 51. Bill presented ; Referred,
104. Reported, with amendments, 113. Considered in committee; Reported ;
Passed, 130. By the SenaGe, with amendments; Considered, and agreed to, 183.
R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 61.)
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TRAze MmiKs :-Bill to amend the law relatingo the fraudulent marking of merchandize;
Presented, 37. Conmitted, 64. Consideredi, 125. Aniended; Reported, 171.
Passed, 183. By the Senate, 295. R. A., 333. (35 Vic., c. 32.)

TRADE UNIoNs :-Bill respecting Trade Unions ; Presented, 88. Committed ; Considered;
Reported ; Passed, 315. By the Senate, 331. R. A., 334. (35 Vie., c. 30.)

TREADWELL, CHARLES P. :-Petition of, for a grant of land to enable him to construct
Colonization Railways, and for remuneration for certain services rendered,
rejected (not being recomnmended by the Crown), 51.

TBEATY OF WASHINGTON :

1. Bill to carry into effect the provisions of the Treaty between the United States
and Great Britain, signed in the City of Washingtoî the 8th day of May, 1871
Presenited ; is Excellency's recommendation signified, 81. Motion for second
reading, 97. Amendnent moved, that while the people of Canrada will at ail times
inake any reasonable sacrifice in the interests of the Empire, they have just ground for
dissatisfaction at flhe mode in which their rights have been sacrificed iii the negociations
resulting in the Treaty, and for the abandonment of their claims in respect of the
Fenian raids, 98. Considered, 102, 103. Amendment moved thereto, that having
regard to the existing differences between the United States and Great Britain, con-
cerning the proceedings necessary to give effect to the Treaty, it is inexpedient to proceeid
further upon the Bill, 104. Considcred, 106, 108. Negatived ; First anendment,
negatived ; Main motion agreed to ; Bill read second time ; Committed. 110. Con-
sidered ; Reported ; Passed, 140. By the Senate, 183. R. A., 332. (35 Vie., c. 2.)

2. Motion that the louse regrets to learn that Her Majesty's advisers have seen
fit (in connection with the Treaty) to withdraw the claims of Canada against the
United States for compensation on account of the Fenian raids, and deems the course
taken in regard thereto impolitie ; Amendment moved, that the interests of the
Dominion will not be promoted, nor the cordial relations between Canada and the
Mother Country strengthened, by an expressicn of opinion on the subject; Amend-
ment, that the House concurs with the views expressed by the Canadian Government
in certain minutes of the Privy Council as to the unfriendly course of the United
States Government in reference to these raids, negatived ; First amendment carried.;
Main motion, as amended, agreed to, 83.

See Accounts, 23, 92, 93. Addresses, 12, 77.

TIDEX, ALBERT :-See Accounts, 98. 'Addresses, S2.

TYENDINAGA :-Motion that it is advisable to appoint Commissioners to inquire into
and report on the valie of the lands in the Indian Reserve in that township now
under lease, with a view of having them sold for the benefit of the tribe ; Motion
withdrawn, 318.

UNFORESEEN EXPENSES :-See Accounts, 94.

UPPER CANADA BANK :-See .ccounts, 5.

Y ESSELS, CILATMS AGAINST ;-See Addresse., 72. Shipping.
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VICTORIA (N. S.) :-Bill to provide for the xevisal of Voters' Lists for the Elections to
the House of Commons, in a certain revisal district of that county ; Presented, 151.
Considered in committee; Reported; Passed, 233. By the Senate, 295. R. A.,
333. (35 Vic., c. 16.)

VIOLENCE :-See Criminal Law.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS :-Se9 House of Commons, 5, 6.

W ADDINGTON, F. :-See Pacgfic Railway, 3.

WAYs AND MEANs :-See Supply, 2.

WEAPONs :-Bill to extend the law as to the carrying of dangerous weapons; Presented,
32. Question for second reading negatived, 226.

WEATHER SIGNALS :-Petitions for the establishment of weather signals and stations,
similar to those existing in the United States :-Chatham Board of Trade ; Kingston
do., 98. St. Catharines do., 109.

See Accounts, 95. Addresses, 78.

WEIGHTS AND MEAsuREs :-Petition for assimilation df the bushel measure in all the
Provinces, as respects oats, to that of the Province of Quebec; Essex County
Council, 31.

WELLAND CANAL :-See Accounts, 96. Addresses, 79.

WESLEYAN METHODIST MISsIONARY SOCIETY :-Petition for an Act of incorporation, 80.
Report of Notice, 87. Bill presented; Referred, 88. Reported, with amend-
ments, and calling attention to certain provisions of the Bill, 172. Committed;
Considered, 190. Amended; Reported; Passed, 206. By the Senate, 277.
R.A. 333. (35 Vic., c. 117.)

WESTERN AssURANCE Co. :-Petition for amendments to their Act, 19. Special Report on
Notice, 51. Bill presented; Referred, 62. Reported, with amendments, 226.
Considered in committee; Reported; Passed, 245. By the Senate, 323. R. A.,
334. (35 Vic., c. 99.)

WEST INDIES :-Petitions for the establishment of a line of mail steamers to ply between
Canada, the West Indies, and Brazil :-Cap Rosier, 250. Cape Cove (N. S.), 67.
Carleton (Bon.), 165. Gaspè Bay, 99. L'Anse à Grisfonds, 165. Mann, 180.
McGie, B., and others, 180.- Montgomery, R. H., and others, 114. Nouvelle,
180. Oatman, G., and others, 180. Paspebiac, 180. Percé, 57. Quebec (Prov.),
108. Restigouche, 165. 1iviére au Renard, 165. Robitaille, T., and others, 108.
Ste. Anne des Monts, 41. Toronto Board of Trade, 96. Toronto Corn Exchange,
66. York (Gaspé), 82. See Accounts, 97. Addresse8, 80.

WINDSOR AND HALIFAX RAILWAY :-See Accounts,'98, 99. Addreses, 81, 82.

WOODINGTON, HENRY :-Petition of, for a fuller investigation of his caims for losses, &c.,
arising out of his imprisonment in Fort Garry during the troubles of 1869 and
1870, 104.

WMiTs:-See Elections, 5.


